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OF 

A N C lEN T M Y THO LOG Y. 

OF 

TEMPLE RITES 

IN THE FIRST AGES. 

I Mufl: continually put the reader in mind, how common 
it was among the Greeks, not only out of the titles of 
the Deities, but out of the names of towers, and other 

edifices, to form per[onages, and then to invent hiftories, 
to fupport what they had done. When they had created 
a number of fuch ideal beings, they tried to find out 
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2' THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY. 

fame relation: and thence proceeded to determine the pa
rentage, and filiation of each, juft as fancy direeted. SOlne 

colonies from Egypt, and Canaan, fettled in Thrace; as 
appears fronl numberlefs memorials. The parts, which 
they occupied, were upon the I-Iebrus, about Edonia, Si
than, and Mount Hremus. They alfo held Pieria, and 
Preonia, and all the fea-coa:ll: region. I t was their cuf
tom, as I have before mentioned, in all their fettlements 
to form puratheia; and to introduce the rites of fire, 
and worfhip of the Sun. Upon the coaft, of which I 
have been fpeaking, a temple of this fort was founded, 
which is called Torone. The name is a compound of 
Tor-On, as I have before taken notice. The words pu
!athus, and puratheia, were in the language of Egypt Pur
Ath, and Pur-Ait, formed from two titles of the God of fire. 
Out of one of thefe the Grecians made a perfonage, which 
they expreiTed IIgOITo;, Prcetus, whofe daughters, or rather 
priefieffes, were the Prcetides. And as they followed the 
Egyptian rites, and held a Cow facred; they were in con[e
quence of it [uppo[ed to have been turned into 1 CO\VS ; juft 
as the priefieties of Hippa were faid to have been changed into 
Inares; the OEnotropre, and Peleiadre into pigeons. Proteus 
of Egypt, Wh01TI Menelaus was fuppofed to have confulted 
about his pailage homeward, was a tower of this fort with 
a purait. It was an edifice, where both prie:ll:s and pilots 
refided to give inforn1ation; and where a light ,vas conti
nually burning to direCt fhips in the night. The tower of 

1 Prcetides implerunt falfis mugitibus auras. Virgil. Eclog. 6. v. 48 . 

.5 Torone 
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Torone likewife was a Pharos, and therefore fiiled by L yco~ 

phron cpASygrl..l(/., Togwvn, the flanling Torone. The country 

about it was in like manner called 1. <I>A~yg(/." Phlegra, both 
from thefe Raming Towers, and from the ,vorihip there in
troduced. There feems to have been a fire tower in this 
region named Proteus; for according to the ancient ac
counts} Proteus is mentioned as having reG.ded in thefe parts, 
and is raid to have been married to Torone. He is accord

inglv Hiled by the Poet, 
3 

C/J'/,EygCI.Jrl..t; 'J(Orjl~ 

l:'fvyVOt; Togwvn9, ~~ r~AW; (I.,'J(&:X}ET(I.,I, 

I{(l..l dctH,gV. 

The epithet ;vyvo;, gloomy, and fad, implies a bad cha
racter, which aro[e from the cruel rites praCtifed in thefe 
places. In all thefe temples, they made it a rule to facrifice 
fhangers, whom fortune brought in their way. Torone flood 
near 4 Pallene, which was ftiled 5 rnYEVWV TgOCPOq, the nurje 
of the earth-born, or giant brood. Under this charaCter both 
the [ons of Chus, and the Anakim of Canaan are included9 
Lycophrol1 takes off from Proteus the ill1putation of being 

• Herod. L. 7.C. 123. 
'H nlXl'<.A/1vn Xf3?pCvn(J"o5, ~1 f3I' 7Cfl I(J"e,u.~t.: ')W7ctl. n 7r~lV f,l.f3V n07d\a:~x, I'VJ! J~ 

Kct<r(J"avd'gf3Ict., cfJ/\f:'Ypcua Je 7T~!r' €i(C{Ae17o, Cfl'U,'JV J,' CW7nv QI p.u8UO!J.!VOl f/'Yct.V7f5, 

E8J'o~ ct.(J"~~'2~, Xct.1 ct.I'O/.J.,OV. Strabo. Epitome. L. 7. p. 510. 

J Lycophron. V. 115. 

4 Stephanus places Torone in Thrace, and [uppofes it to have been named 
from Torone, who was not the wife, but the daughter of Proteus. ..:\ 7rO T Op(,,)lJ)1~ 
'Tn~ neW7EW5. Some made her the daughter of Pofeidon and Pho::nice. SLe 

Steph. <PAf?'Ygruct.. There were more towers than one of this namt:, 
I Da.AAnvuxv f7T'JIA8i fi):reJ'wv 'Tsocpov. Lycoph. V. 12 7. 

B 2 accefi:1.1T 
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acceHary to the vile praCtices, for which the place VIas 

notorIOUS; and makes only his [ons guilty of murdering 

fhangers. He fays, that their father left them out of dif
guft, 

6 T~xvwv tXAV~ct9 'rCl..; ~~vOX'rovct9 7rtXActt;. 

In this he alludes to a cufiom, of which I {hall take notice 
hereafter. According to Eufiathius the notion was, that 
Proteus fled by a fubterraneolls patiage to Egypt, in com

pany with his daughter Eidothea. 7 A 7roJ(,r/.:r~.;'fJ 819 <Dctgoll 

(LeT(/" T~q evyctTgo; Etd'oB&tXt;. He went it [eenls from one 
Pharos to another; from Pallene to the mouth of the 'Nile. 
The Pharos of Egypt ,vas both a watch-tower, and a temple, 
where people went to enquire about the fuccefs of their 
voyage; and to obtain the affifiance of pilots. Proteus was 
an Egyptian title of the Deity, under which he was wor
:!hiped both in the Pharos, and at 8 Menlphis. He was the 
[arne as Ofiris, and CanobllS: and particularly the God of 
ll1ariners, \vho confined his department to the 9 [ea. From 
hence, I think, we may unravel the myflery about the pilot 
of Menelaus, w-ho is [aid to have been nalned Canobus, and 
to have given name to the principal feaport in Egypt. rrhe 
priefis of the country laughed at the idle 10 flory; and they 
had good rea[on: for the place was far prior to the people 
fpoken of, and the nanle not of Grecian original. It is ob-

tl Lycophroil. V. 124. 
7 Euilath. on Dionyfins, V. 259. 
8 Herodot. L, 2. C. 112. 

9 flpWTfct xlxi\nU"K.w, 7[01'72 xi\n;J'ag €xona. Orphic Hymn. 24. 
10 Ariftides. Or~tio lEgyptiaca. V. 3. p. 608. 

fervable, 
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fe'rvable, that Stephanus of Byzantium gives the pilot another 

name, calling hiln, infl:ead of Canobus, <:Pc.-:;:c,;, Pharus. His 

words are cI>~~o~ 0 I1gw~&V~ M&Yc/\C(a, which are [carce [cnfe. I 
n1ake no doubt, from the hifiory of Proteus above, but that 
in the original, whence Stephanus copied, or at leaH whence 

the flory was flrfl: taken, the reading was <I>ct~09 0 rr~wTev; 
M&V8ActB; that is, the Proteus of Menelaus, fo celebrated by 
Homer, who is reprefented, as fo wife, and fo experienced 
in navigation, whom they efteemed a great prophet, and 
a Deity of the fea, was nothing elfe but a Pharos. In other 
words, it was a temple of Proteus upon the Canobic branch 
of the Nile, to which the Poet ll1akes Menelaus have re

courfe. Such was the original hiltory: but TI~wT8v; M&V8-

Act8 has been changed to 7r~W~8V;; and the God Canobus 
turned into a Grecian pilot. As thefe were Ophite tem
ples, a flory has been added about this perron having been 

flung by a ferpent. ]J IIgC!J~8v~ 8V T~ IJ'f)CfCf d'f(X&&t9 V7r'O C98{J); 

~T(I..<p'f). This Pilot was bitten by a ferpent, and buried in t,he 
ifland. Conformable to my opinion is the account given by 
Tzetzes, who fays, that Proteus relided in the 12 Pharos: by 
which is lignified, that he was the Deity of the place. He 
is reprefented in the Orphic poetry as the firft-born of the 
world, the chief God of the fea, and at the [arne time a 
mighty 13 prophet. 

The hifl:ory then of Menelaus in Egypt, if [uch a perron 

II Stephanus Byzant. CPct~c<;. 

1L Chilias. 2. Hift. 44-. p. 3I, DpCV7€U5 CPOIPIXiJS ipOIPJx.o> ?fc(JS-7rf~' 7i}IJ ipctgov 

IJ Orphic H:,-"nn to Proteus. 24. 

ever 
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ever exiL1:ed, amounts to this. In a flate of uncertainty he 
applied to a telnple near Canobus, which was facred to Pro
teus. This \vas one title out of rnany, by which the chief 
Deity of the country was wodhiped, and 'was equivalent to 
On, Orus, Oiiris, and Canobus. Fronl this place Menelaus 
ob~ained proper advice, by which he directed his voyage. 
Hence fome fay, that he had cI>~oVTg) Phrontis, for his pilot. 

14 Kt)be~V>JT>J; agl~o; MelleAct8 0 CP~OVTl;, .0:0; 01l~Togo;. Me
nelaus had an excellent pilot, one Phrontis, . the Jon of One
tor. This, I think, confirms all that I have been faying : 
for what is Phrontis, but advice and experience? and what 
isOnetor, but the Pharos, fronl whence it was obtained? 

Onetor is the fame as Torone, Togwvl1, only reverfed. They 
were both temples of Proteus, the [arne as On, and Orus : 
both cI?Aeygaux-l, by which is meant temples of fire, or light
houfes. I-Ience we may be pretty certain, that the three pi
lots, Canobus, Phrontis, Pharos, together with Onetor, 
were only poetical perfonages: and that the tenns pro
perly related to towers, and fanttuaries, which were of Egy£
tian original. 

The[e places were courts of jufiice, where the prie:ll:s 
feem to have prattifed a firi8: inquiGtion; and where pains, 
and penalties were very revere. The notion of the Furies 
was taken from thefe temples: for the term Furia is from 
Ph'ur, ignis, and :lignifies a prieR of fire. It was on ac
count of the cruelties here practifed, that maR: of the an
cient judges are reprefented as inexorable; and are there-

J4 Euftath. in Dionyf. V. 14. 
ipgO'tTIV OV'I1ToglJ''I1''. Homer. OdyfT. f. V. 282. See alfo Hefych. 

fore 
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fore made judges in hell. Of what nature their department 
was efteemed may be learned from Virgil, 

IS Gnoffius hrec Rhadamanthus habet duriffima regna: 
Cafiigatque, auditque dolos, fubigitque fateri, &c. 

The temple at Phlegya in Bceotia was probably one of thefe 
courts; where jufl:ice was partially adminifl:ered, and where 
great cruelties were exercifed by the priefl:s. Hence a per
fon, named Phlegyas, is reprefented in the :Chades below, 
crying out in continual agony, and exhorting people to juf
tice. 

16 _ Phlegya[que nliferrimus omnes 
Admonet, et trifl:i tefl:atur voce per umbras, 
Difcite jufiitiam lTIoniti, et non telnnere Divos. 

Excellent counfe!, but introduced rather too late. Phlegyas 
was in reality the Sun; fo denominated by the lEthiopes', or 
Cuthites, and efieemed the [arne as Mithras of Pedis. They 
looked up to him as their great benefactor, and lawgiver: 
for they held their laws as of divine original. His wodhip 
was introduced among the natives of Greece by the Cuthites, 
ftiled Ethiopians, who canle from Egypt. That this was 
the true hiftory of Phlegyas we may be aiTured from Ste
phanus, and Phavorinus. They mention both Phlegyas, 
and Mithras, as men deified; and fpecify, that they were 
of Ethiopian original. 17 Ml~gelV, }tell <'I>Asyvav, ell/d'gct9 Al~lO
'lrct9 TO yevo~. Minos indeed is fpoken of, as an upright 

judge: and the perron alluded to under that character was 

IS .mneid. L. 6. v. 556. 
16 Virgo lEneid. L. 6. v. 618. 
~7 Stephanus. AI8w;ncx.. 

en1inently 
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eminently diftinguilbed for his piety, and jultice. But his 
prieRs were efieemed far otherwi[e, for they were guilty of 
great cruelties. Hence we find, that Minos was looked 
upon as a judge of hell, and fl:iled ~reG.tor Minos. He wa~ 
in reality a Deity, the [arne as Menes, and Menon of Egypt: 
and as Manes of Lydia, Pedis, and other countries. And 
though his hifl:ory be not conGfl:ently exhibited, yet, [0 much 
light may be gained from the Cretans, as to certify us, that 
there was in their H1and a temple called Men-Tor, the tower 
of Men, or Menes. The Deity, from a particular IS hie
roglyphic, under which the natives worfbiped him, was 
fiiled Minotaurus. To this temple the Athenians were 
obliged annually to fend [olue of their prime youth to be [a
(::rificed; jufi as the people of Carthage ufed to fend their 
children to be viCtims at I9 Tyre. The Athenians were 
obliged for [orne time to pay this tribute, as appears from the 
fefiival in commemoration of their deliverance. The places 
n10fi infamous for thefe cufioms were'tho[e, which were fi
tuated upon the feacoafi: and efpecially thofe dangerous 
paties, where failors were obliged to go on {hare for affifi
anee, to be directed in their way. Scylla upon the coafi of 
Rhegium was one of thefe: and appears to have been parti
c;ularIy dreaded by luariners. Ulyties in Homer fays, that he 
"vas afraid to n1ention her nan1e to his companions, lefi they 
fuould through afioniihment have loft all [en[e of preferva

tion. 

18 The hieroglyphic was a man with the head of a bull; which had the fame 
reference, as the Apis, and Mneuis of Egypt. 

19 Diodorm Sic. L. 20. p. 756. 
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zo ~JWAAnV J" OVXcT' efLvec0{-Lnll a,7rgr;X1'Oll CI,,1/t fJ V, 

Mn7rw; {-LOt d'ctrra,v1&; a,7rOAAn~etaV ETcttgo£ 

Elgecrtn;, GtJTO; de 7rVXa,~Ot8V rrcpsO'.-; CWT(3q. 

Some [uppo[e Scylla to have been a dangerous rock; and 
that it was abominated on account of the frequent il1ip
wrecks. There was a rock of that name, but attended 
with no [uch peril. We are informed by Seneca, 2I Scyllanl 
[axum effe, et q uidem non terribile navigantibus. It "vas 
the temple, built of old upon that n eminence, and the cu[
ton1S which prevailed within, that nlade it fo dete:fted. This 
telnple was a Petra: hence Scylla is by Hon1er {tiled 
~xvi\An TIe'Tgctln; and the dogs, with which ihe was [up
pofed to have been furrounded, were Cahen, or priefis. 

As there was a Men-tor in Crete, [0 there was a place of 
the fame name, only reverfed, in Sicily, called Tor-men, 
and Tauromenium. There is reafon to think, that the fame 
cruel praetices prevailed here. It flood in the country of 
the Lamire, Lefirygons, and Cyclopes, upon the river On
Baal, which the Greeks rendered Onoballus. From hence 
we may conclude, that it was one of the Cyclopian build
ings. Homer has prefented us with fornething of truth, 
though we receive it fadly mixed with fable. We find froln 
hiln, that when UlyKes entered the dangerous pars of 
Rhegium, he had fix of his cOlnrades feized by Scylla: 

10 Homer. Odyfi". M. V. 222. 

~I Epift. 76) 

u AXI3(J'IAct05 CPogXU1'05 Xctl 'Excc,Tn5 Tl1V 4xuAAav /,'1:') 'EI. 2:7)j(J'IA:ag~5 Jf, it' 'T~I 
2;%u/<.A~, .l\.cc,fl-Ias TnI' 2;xu'/\'i\o::v cpn(J'I 8Urc('Te~x f,i'IXI. Apollonius. Schol. L. 4-

v. 828. 

VOL. II. C and 
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and he lofes the [arne number in the cavern of the Cy .. 
clops, which that monfier devoured. Silenus, in a paf
fage before taken notice of, is by Euripides made to fay, 
that the mofi: agreeable repafl: to the Cyclops was the fleih 
of ftrangers: nobody came within his reach, that he did not 
feed upono 

:!-3 rAV;wTa:Tct, ~'t;rjl, TCI.. xgSct T8q ~~V89 CPEgElV' 

OvJEI~ p..OAWV JEVg', O~l; '8 XctTEO"~ctyy}. 
FraIn thefe accounts [orne have been led to think, that the 
Briefl:s in. thefe temples really fed upon the fleih of the 
p~r[ons facrificed: and that thefe ftories at bottom allude to 
a !hocking depravity; [uch, as one would hope, that human 
nature could not be brought to. Nothing can be more 
horrid, than the cruel procefs of the Cyclops, as it is repre
rented by Homer. And though it be veiled under the {hades 
of poetry, we Inay ftill learn the deteftation in which thefe 
places were held. 

24 ~VY Je Jvw ,uCtgtct9, W~G rrXVA«Xct; 7(01'& ycu~ 
K07rT', EX cr SYXEcpctAO; X}l,p..ctdl~ pee, J~VG J8 Yct'ctV. 

T~; TE J'lctP.{AEi·~~ 'TctP.WY W7r'Alrrrra:ro Jog7r'OV' 

Hrrels J" W~E AEWlI ogerrt"rgo1pOt;, 8J' ct7f8AEt7fEV 

EYXctTCt TG, rrctgxct; TG, Xctl O~~ct p..VEAOSVTet. 

eHp..SIt; d'g XAa.IOYT~t;, Cl..lI~rrx~eOp..EV D.u X~lgctt;, 
~XGTAtCt Egy' ogOWYTfi;, Cl..p..YJXctVlt) J" gXG eVflOV. 

25 He an[wered with his deed: his bloody hand 
Snatch'd two unhappy of my martial band, 

1.3 Euripides. Cyclops. V. 126. 

1.4 Odyff. L. 1. v. 289. 
~s Imitated bv Mr. Pope. 

And 
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And da{h'd like dogs againfi the rocky floor: 
/The pavement fwims with brains, and mingled gore. 
Torn limb from limb, he fpreads the horrid feaCt, 
And fierce devours it like a nl0untain beafi. 
He fucks the marrow, and the blood he drains; 
Nor entrails, flefh, nor folid bone remains. 
We fee the death, from which we cannot move, 
And humbled groan beneath the hand of Jove. 

One would not be very forward to frrengthen an imputa
tion, which difgraces hunlan nature: yet there mufl: cer
tainly have been fomething highly brutal and depraved in the 
charaCter of this people, to have given rife to this defcription 
of foul and unnatural feeding. What mufi not be concealed, 
Euhemerus, an ancient writer, who was a native of thefe 
parts, did laver, that this befiial practice once prevailed: Sa
turn's devouring his own children is fuppofed to allude to 
this cullom. And we learn, from this writer, as the paf
[age has been tranfmitted by '1.6 Ennius, that not only Saturn, 
but Ops, and the refl: of mankind in their days, u[ed to feed 
upon human Belli. - '1.7 Saturnum, et Opem, c::eterofque tum 
homines humanam carnem folitos efitare. He fpeaks·· of 
Saturn, and Ops, as of perfons, who once lived in the world, 
and were thus guilty. But the priefts of their ten1ples were 
the people to be really accufed; the Cyclopians, Laluire, 

~6 Ennius tranfiated into Latin the hiftory of Euhemerl1s, who feems to have 
been a fenfible man, and faw into the bafe theology of his country_ He like
wife wrote againft it, and from hence made himfelf many enemies. Strabo treats 
him as a man devoted to fiB:ion. L. 2. p. 160. 

1.7 Ex Ennii Hiftoril facra, quoted by LaB:antitls, Dl"vI"n. Irill" -ut Vol I ' J,". " 
c. 13. p. 59. 

c ~ and 
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and Lefl:rygons, who officiated at their altars.. He fpeaks 
of the cufiom, as 'well know'n: and it had undoubtedly been 
praetifed in thofe parts, where in aftertimes he was born. 
For he was a native 28 of Zancle, and lived in the very country, 
of which \ve have been fpeaking, in the land of the Lellry
gons, and Cyclopians. The proillontory of Scylla was within 
his fight. He was therefore well qualified to give an account 
of thefe parts; and his evidence mufl: neceffarily have weight. 
Without doubt thefe cruel praetices left lalling impreffions ; 
and the memorials were not effaced for ages. 

It is faid of Orpheus by Horace, Ccedibus, et viau [CEdo 
deterruit: by which one lliould be led to think, that the 
putting a flop to this unnatural gratification was owing to 
hinl. Others think, that he only di[countenanced the eating 
of raw Belli, which before had been ufual. But this could 
not be true of Orpheus: for it ,vas a circumllance, which 
made one part of his infiitutes. If there were ever fuch a 
man, as Orpheus, he enjoined the very thing, which he is fup
pored to have prohibited. For both in the:1., orgies of Bac
chus and in the rites of Ceres, as well as of other Deities, 
one part of the myfteries confilled in a ceremony friled 
wfLo~(l.yUl,,; at which time they eat the ReIh quite crude with 
the blood. In Crete at the 3

0 Dionufiaca they u[ed to tear the 
Re:lh with their teeth from the animal, when alive. This 

.3 M9170'))VIOV Eun,u~gov. Strabo. L. r. p. 8 I. 
::'9 Clemens. Cohort. P. 11. Arnobius. L. 5. 

3°.6.IOl!UO'OV Mexll!OAOl! og')lla'~O'I BexX,X0', evP.Ocprx')llq. 'Till! :fe0p..rxl1lexv rx'YOVTE~' X"al 

'TrAEGX!:Url rrq.,5 x,gEOVOf.t./(X.~ rrwy CPQHAlV "J'rCj€P-lI"el'OI 7'(1) OCPfO'II'. Clemens Cohort. 

they 
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they did in cOlnmemoration of Dionufus. 3
1 Feflos funeris 

dies ftatuunt, et annUUln facrum trieterica confecratione 
componunt, omnia per ordinem facientes, qure puer mo
riens aut fecit, aut paffus efl. Vivum laniant dentibus Taurum; 
crudeles epulas annuis commemorationibus excitantes. Apol
lonius Rhodius fpeaking of perfons like to Bacchanalians, 
reprefents them 3

Z E>VctG"HI Wp..Obogo~; ~X{A~J, as favage as the 
Thyades, who delighted. in bloody banquets. Upon this 
the Scholiafi obferves, that the Mrenades, and Bacchre, 
ufed to devour the raw limbs of animals, which they had 
cut or torn afunder. 33 IIoAActXl; T~ f'-ctVlo/- XctTctfJ'X}&S1JTct; Xct,: 

wf'-0G"7rctgaXTct, SG"~t8G"~1I. In the ifland of Chios it ""vas a reli
gious cufiom to tear a man limb from limb by way of facri
flce to Dionufus. The fame obtained in Tenedos. It is Por
phyry, who gives the account. He was a ftaunch Pagan, and 
his evidence on that account is of confequence. He quotes for 
the rites of Tenedos Euelpis the Caryftian. 34 E~VOVTO d's Xct, 

S1I X~Cf TCfJ !lP.ctd'&Cf ,6.JovvG"~) ct1J&gW7rotJ dlSO"7rW1IT8{ Xctl S1I Te
VGd'Cf, CfY)G"l1l EVGA7rt; 0 KagV5"lo;. From all which we may 
learn one fad truth, that there is [carce any thing fo impious 
~,nd unnatural, as not at tinles to have prevailed. 

We need not then wonder at the charaCter given of the 
Lefirygones, Lalnire, and Cyclopians, who were inhabitan~s 
of Sicily, and lived nearly in the fame part of the ifland. 
They [eem to have been the priefis, and priefiefTes, of the 

3
1 Julius Firmicus. P. 1.4-. 

31- Apollon. Rhod. L. 1. v. 63 6. 
33 Scholia Apollon. L. 1. v. 635. 
~.t Porphyry 7E~1 Gt7l"0;:(-15, L. 2. p. 224~ 

Leontini~ 
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Leontini, who refided at Pelorus, and in the Cyclopian towers: 
on which account the Lamire are by Lucilius termed 3S Tur
ricolre. They are fuppofed to have delighted in human 
blood, like the Cyclopians, but with this difference, that 
their chief repaft was the fleih of young perfons and chil
dren; of which they are reprefented as very greedy. They 
were priefts of HaITI, called El Ham; from whence was 
formed 'Lamus and 'Lamia. Their chief city, the fame 
probably, which was named Tauromenium, is mentioned by 
Homer, as the city of Lamus. 

3
6 cEbd'o(J-(l:r~ J" iXO(J-EO"'Srt. Art.{wta O!J7rU 7rTOA'ESgOV. 

And the inhabitants are reprefented as of the giant race.~ 

37 <POITWV ct' Sq:;SlP-OI Art.I;gUyOVE~, rt.AAOSEV a.AAO~, 

MU~IOJ, OUX a.vd'gEO"'O"'lV EOIXOTE~, a.AA(l, rlya.O"'I. 

Many give an account of the Lefirygons, and Lamire, upon 
the Liris in Italy; and alfo upon other parts of that coaft : 
and [orne of thelTI did fettle there. But they were more 
particularly to be. found in 3

8 Sicily near Leontium, as the 
Scholiaft upon L ycophron obferves. 39 A(l,lS'gUyovE~, 01 puv AE

OVrlIlOl. The ancient Leflrygons ~lRJere the people, wbofe po}le
rity are now called Leontini. The fame writer takes notice 

H Turricolas Lamias, Fauni quas Pompiliigue 
Inftituere Num::e. LaCtant. de falra. Relig. L. I. c. 22. p. l0S; 

36 Homer Odyif. K. V. 81. 
n - -- K. V. 120. 

1~ Ev p.ee~l 7lVl 'T~ XCdgctS ('T)1, ~o,eAlc('5) KViCACd7l'e~, X.GC.l Aa,ltj~")Iove~, Ol'x.nrrct!. 

Thucyd. L. 6. p. 378. 
19 Scholia. V. 956. Leon. in Leontium is a tranfiation of LaYs (tt"') Leo: 

Bocnart. 

9 of 
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of their incivility to ftrangers: 4° Oux YjG"'ctll El&trrp.SVOI ~EV8~ 
t)'1(O~EYJG"'&ctl. That they were Amonians, and came origi
nally from Babylonia, is pretty evident from the hiflory of 
the Erythrean Sibyl; who was no other than a Lamian 
prieftefs. She is [aid to have been the daughter of Lamia, 
who was the daughter of Pofeidon. 41 k,buAActll-Act{J-'CI.~ 
80"ctll &Uy~'1"8g(f.. '1"8 rrocrE,d'W1l0~. Under the charaCter of one 
perfon is to be under:fl:ood a prie:fl:hood: of which commu
nity each Ulan was called Lamus, and ~ach priefiefs Lamia. 
By the S~by! being the daughter 'of Lamia, the daughter of 
Pofeidon, is m\-'-·,:; nt, that:.11e was of Lamian original, and 
ultimately defcen~{~ c~: -=,rn the great Deity of ' the [ea. Who 
is alluded to under ,:nat charaCter, will hereafter be fhewn. 
The countries, to which the Sibyl is referred, point out her 
extraction: for {he is [aid to have come [ronl Egypt, and 
Babylonia. 4~ f O, d'E ctVTYjll Bct.bUAWlIUt1l, sTEgOI d's klbUAActy 

XctA8.rrlll AlYU7rTlctll. If the Sibyl came from Babylonia and 
Egypt, her fuppofed parent Lamia mu:ft have been of the 
fame original. 

The Lamire were not only to be found in Italy, and 
Sicily, but Greece, Pontus, and 43 Libya. And however 
\videly they may have been feparated they are :fl:ill repre-

4
0 Lycoph. above. 

401 Plutarch de DefeCt. Orac. Vol. 1. P. 398. 

<Engol de CPrxO"IV ex. MrxA.lrxiWY rxCPIY..E'J"8w .Aap .. la~ eU')!ctT€gct 2;1~U;>',A.ctv. Clem.' 
Alex. Strom. L. I. p. 358. Paufanias makes her the daughter of Jupiter and 
Lamia. L. 10. p. 825_ 

42. Clemens Alex. L. 1. p. 358.' 

~> See Diodorus. L. 20. p. 778. of the Lamia in Libya, and of her cavern. 

fented 
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fented in the [arne unfavourable light. Euripides fays that 
their very name was detefl:able. 

44- T I; T~OV1JOfJ-(l TO~' S7rOZl&.JI9'OZ; ~g01'Ol' 
Ovx o,J~ Aa.fJ-la.; T'Yj; AI~v9'ocY); Y8t10;. 

PhiloR:ratus [peaks of their befl:ial appetite, and unnatural 
gluttony. 45 Aa.p..la.; cra.gxwv, Xa.1 ~a.Al9'a. ~]/&gW7r&IWV, Eg~!). 
And Arifl:otle alludes to praaices fEll more {hocking:. as jf 
they tore open the bodies big with child, that they might 
get at the infant to devour it. -I :!peak, .fays he, of people, 
who have brutal appetites. 4

6 Asyw d'c TC{9 &r;~lWdGl;, O'tOV Tnll 

(tv&gW7rOV, Trw Asy~(n Ta.; xv~a-a.; a.VCl"a-'X1~8a-Cl..V 'fa. 7rCl..JJt~ 
Xa.TSa-S8SIV. Thefe defcriptions are perhaps carried to a great 
excefs; yet the hi:llory was founded in truth: and {hews 
plainly what fearful impreffions were left upon the nlinds of 
nlen from the 'barbarity of the firfl: ages. 

One of the principal places in Italy, where the Lanlire 
feated themfelves, 'was about Formi£e; of which Horace 
takes notice in his Ode to JElius 'Lamia. 

47 lEli, vetufto nobilis ab Lamo, &c... 
Authore ab illo ducis originem, 
~i Fonniarum mcenia dicitur 

Princeps, .et innantem Maricre 
Littoribus tenui1Te Lirim. 

The chief temple of the Formians \vas upon the fea-coaR: at 

44 Euripides quoted ibid. 
45 Philoftratus. Vita A pollon. L. 4. p. 183 . 
.4fj Ariftot. Ethic. L. 7. c. 6. p. 118. See Plutarch 'lff:gs 7rOA1J7rgrx.,),p.oa-UlJi)). 

And Ariftoph. Vefp::e. Schol. v. 1030. 

47 Horace. L. 3. Ode 17. 
Caiete. 
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Caiete. It is [aid to have had its name from a \VOlnan, who 
died here: and whonl [oille make the nur[e of JEneas, others 
of Afcanius, others ftill of 4

8 Creufa. The truth is this: it 
frood near a cavern, [acred to the God Ait, called Ate, A.tis, 
and Attis; and it was hence called Caieta, and Caiatta. 
Strabo fays, that it was denominated from a cave, though 
he did not know'- the precife 4-9 etymology. There were 
alfo in the rock fome wonderful [ubterranes, which branched 
out into various apartments. Here the ancient Lamii, 
the priefts of Ham, s.o refided: whence Silius Italicus, \vhen 
he fpeaks of the place, fiiles it 51 Regnata Lama Cai
eta. They undoubtedly [acrificed children here; and pro
bably the [arne cuftom was common among the Lamii, as 
prevailed alnong the Lacedremonians, who ufed to whip 
their children round the altar of Diana Orthia. Thus 111uch 
we are aifured by Fulgentius, and others, that the u[ual 
term among the ancient Latines for the whipping of chil
dren was Caiatio. ~~ Apud Antiquos Caiatio dicebatur 
puerilis credes. 

The coafl: of Campania [eems to have been equally infa
lnous: and as much dreaded by mariners, as that of Rhe
gium, and Sicily. Here the Sirens inhabited, who are 
reprefented, as the bane of all, who navigated thofe [ease 
They like the Lamii were Cuthite, and Canaanitifh priefis, 

4
8 Virgil. l:En. L. 7. v. I. See Servius. 

+9 Strabo. L. 5. p. 357. Ko1l.7roV KCW~TTc%II.)t1l.. 
50 Ibid. P. 356. 
51 Silius. L. 8. 
5~ De Virgiliana continentia. P. 762 • 

probably fuch was ufed at Caiate. 
Caiat fig;nified a kind of whip, or thong, 

VOL. II. D f 
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\vho had founded temples in thefe parts; and particularly 
near three [mall illands, to which they gave name. The[e 
temples were rendered more than ordinarily fanl0us on ac
count of the WOlnen, who officiated. They were lnueh ad
dicted to the cruel rites, of which I have been [peaking; 
fo that the ibores, upon which they refided, are defcribed, 
as covered with the bones of men, defiroyed by their arti-. 
flee. 

~3 ] a;mque adeo [copulos Sirenum adveCl:a fubibat, 
Dimciles quondam, multorumque offibus albos. 

They ufed hynlns in their temples, accompanied w'ith the 
muiick of their country: which muft have been very en
chanting, as we may judge from the traditions handed down 
of its efficacy. I have mentioned, that the [ongsof the 
Canaanites and 54 Cretans were particularly plaintive, and 
pleaiing. But nothing can ihew more fully the power of 
ancient harmony than the charaCter given of the Sirens. 
1."heir cruelty the ancients held in deteftation; yet always 
fpeak feelingly of their mufic. They reprefent their fongs 
as [0 fatally winning, that nobody could withftand their 
fweetnefs. All were foothed with it; though their life was 
the purchafe of the gratification. 'The Scholiafi upon Lyco
phron makes them the children of the Mufe 55 Terpfi
chore. Nicander fuppofes their mother to have been Melpo
mene: others make her Calliope. The whole of this is 
merely an allegory; and means only that they were the 

53 Virgil. lEneid. L. 5. v. 864. 
H See Ncnnl1s. L. 19. p. 320. 
15 V. 653. See Natalis Comes. 

9 daughters 
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dau6hters of harmony. Their efficacy is mentioned by 
56 Apollonius Rhodius: and by the Author of the Orphic' 5i

Argonautica: but the account given by Homer is by far the 

Inofi affeeting. 
58 5-- ~ ( 

~s~g'IJYX; p.sv 7rgw'TOl1 ClCfJ'c;eCll, Cl..t pet 1'& 7(etl1'TCl.,C; 

AvBgw7(8; eG"AY8rnl1, 0, 1'&; rrcp&ClC; S&rrC'..cplJ!'I)Tet&. 

<O~l; ai'Jg8t~ 7r8Aet(fSI, J!(/'"t cpeoyyoll Cl..J!8u~ 
2;Slg'l)YWV) 'TCf J' 81'1 YVlI'I), J!Cf.J VY)7rlet TSJ!V(t 

OlJCCl..d'& VOq'Yj(J'ool'n 7fCl..glq'Cf..TCl..l, 8de yavvv1C1..'" 

AAAiI., T& ~8lgY)1I5C; A'yVg~ &&Ay80"lV aOl~Y), 
"HfL8ViI.,l 8V A8lfLW1J£· 7rOAV; T' CtfLCP' O~80cpJV &l~ 

AvJgwv 7(VeOfL8VWV, 7rsg£ d's PlVO£ p..IVV&80"11l. 

rrhey are the words of Circe to Ulyffes, giving him an ac
count of the d~ngers, which he was to encounter. 

~9 Next where the Sirens dwell, you plough the feast 
Their fong is death, and makes deftruaion pleafe. 
Unbleft the man, whom n1ufic makes to ftray 
Near the cudl: coafi, and liften to their lay. 
No nl0re that wretch !hall view the joys of life, 
His blooming offspring, or his plea:G.ng wife. 
In verdant meads they [port, and wide around 
Lie human bones, that 'ivl1iten all the ground: 
The ground polluted Hoats with hunlan gore, 
And human carnage taints the dreadful ihore. 
Fly, fly the dangerous coaft 

~6 L. 4 V. 892. 
57 V. 1<..69. 

58 OdylT. M. v. 39. 
59 From Mr. ~0pe's Tranflation. 

D 2 The 
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The fiory at bottom relates to the people abovementioned; 
who with their muhc ufed to entice {hangers into the pur
lieus of their temples, and then put them to death. Nor 
,vas it mUhc only, with 'which perfons were feduced to f01-
I01N them. The female part of their choirs were main
tained for a twofold purpofe, both on account of their 
voices and their beauty. They were accordingly very liberal 
of their favours, and by thefe means enticed feafaring per
[ons, who paid dearly for their entertainment. Scylla was 
a perfonage of this fort: and among the fragtnents of Cal
limachus we have a :!hort, but a mofl: perfeCt, defcription of 
her character. 

~o ~}W"Act, yVl/n I!ctTct}{'ct(}"ct, Xctl O&J ~veo, al/o/L' SI(8(}"ct. 

KctTctXCC(}"ct is by fame interpreted 111alejica: upon which the 
learned Henlfl:erhuhus relnarks very jufily-xCCTCtXCt(}"cc cur 
Latine vertatur nlalefica non video. Si Grammaticis obtem
peres, meretricem interpretabere: erat enim rever a Nl'J(}"U~TS9 

XCtAn iTettgct, ut Heraclitus 7J'cgl a,7J'l~: c. 2. Scylla then, un
der which character we are here to underfiand the chief 
prie:!l:efs of the place, was no other than a handfome ifland 
firumpet. lIer naine it feenlS betokened as nluch, and :!he 

did not belie it: 8 ~Ue09 81JO/L' BX~(}"a.,. We may from thefe 
data decipher the hifiory of Scylla, as given by Tzetzes. 

HII dS 7J'gw1ol1 ~J!UAACt yuvn EV7J'gE7J'n;' I1o(}"GSdW1Jl d~ (fVV8(}"ct 

Cl..7rGengIWen. Scylla was originally a handflme wench; 6ut 6eing 
too free with feafaring people jhe made herfelf a 6eafl. She 
was, like the Sibyl of Campania, faid by Stefichorus to have 

60 Callimachi Frag. 18+. P. 510• 

been 
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been the daughter of 61 Lamia. Hence we may learn, that 
all, who refided in the places, which I have been defcribing, 
were of the [arne religion, and of the [arne family; being 
the de{cendants of Ham, and chiefly by the collateral 
branches of Chus, and Canaan. 

The like rites prevailed in Cyprus, \vhich had in great 
mea[ure been peopled by per[ons of thefe 61. families. One 
of their principal cities was Curium, which was denomi
nated from 63 Curos, the Sun, the Deity, to whom it was 
[acred. In the perilous voyages of the ancients nothing was 
lTIOre common than for frrangers, whether ihipwrecked, or 
otherwife diftreffed, to fly to the altar of the chief Deity, 

e~g cp~AJH, xa.t ~8!ll8, the God of charity and hofpitality, for 
his proteCtion. This was fatal to thofe, who were driven 
upon the wefiern coafi of Cyprus. The natives of CuriUln 
made it a rule to defiroy all fuch under an appearance of a 
religious rite. Whoever laid their hands upon the altar of 
Apollo, were cafl: down the precipice, upon which it fiood. 

64- EuGv; 85"lll a.xgct, et..cp' r;9 jot7rT8o-t "n~; d{;ct/...!.8110V; 1'8 bWfL8 1'8 

A7fOA:Awvo;. Strabo fpeaks of the practice, as if it fubfified 
in his time. A like cufrom prevailed at the Tauric Cher
[onefus, as we are infonned by Herodotus. 65 8V8O-1 !"",SlI 1'~ 

61 Apollon. L. 4. v. 828. Scholia. She is faid alfo to have been the da1.l0"hter 
b 

of Hecate and Phorcun. Ibid. The daughter of a Deity means the prieftefs, 
Phor-Cun fignifies Ignis Dominus, the fame as Hephaeftus. 

62 Herodotus. L. 7. c. 90 • 

6) Kugo~ ~ nAjQ~. See Radicals. P. 40 . 

64 Strabo. L. 14. p. 1002. the promontory was called Curias. KU~lct5 ctxge<' 

€ITX 7rOA.I~ K801OV. 
~ 

65 L. 4. c. 103. 
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,'1 "" c I1ugilEVt'TOV; T& V(tVnyov~, }!ctl T8q (tV AC/..,bwrrt EAf,_ijVWV [;7r'ctV~x.-

ef3t"i~~:so, Tgo7r~) TOt~JJ&. Ka:ra,g~ct0'cVot p07fa:ACf 7rCf.t8uL TnV Jt&<TJCl..i\'tjv. 

(Ot (J..£:v dt') ~\eyg(jt, we; TO rrwfl.-ct C'..rro 1'8 J£g'f)/LV8 dtW&£8ul XCl..T(;)· 

f37n yag HgY)f1~V8 IJ'gtrrct' TO <Igo/!. KTA. The people of this place 
'worfoip the <virgin Goddefs Arte1nis: at w,boje jhrine they facri-
fice all pefj0,~1 s, who have the misfortune to be jhip-wrecked uPOJz 
their coa}: and all the Grecial'lS, that they can lay hold of, 
when they are at any time thither driven. All theft they 7x)ith
out any Cerel1JOny brain with a club. Though others jay, that 
they jhove them off headlong from a high predpice: for their 
temple is founded upon a cliff. 

The Den of Cacus was properly Ca-Chus, the cavern, or 
temple of Chus: out of which the poets and later hifl:ori
ans have fonned a fl:range perfonage, whom they reprefent 
as a fbepherd, and the fon of Vulcan. Many ancient Divi
nities, whofe rites and hifiory had any relation to U r in 
Chaldea, are faid to have been the children of Vulcan; and 
oftentimes to have been born in fire. There certainly fiood 
a telnple of old upon the Aventine mountain in Latium, 
vlhi,:h w"as the terror of the neighbourhood. The cruelties 
of the priefis, and their continual depredations, may be in
f~rred fralu the hiftory of CaCllS. Virgil makes Evander 
defcribe the place to lEneas; though it is fuppofed in his 
time to have been in ruins. 

66 Jam primum faxis fufpenfam hanc afpice rupeln, 
Disjecbe procul ut moles, defertaque montis 
Stat domus, et fcopuli ingentem traxere ruinaln. 

60 Virgil. lEneid. L. 8. v. 190. 

Hie 
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Hie fpelunca fuit, vallo [ubmota receliu, 
Selnihonlinis Caci, facies quam dira tegebat, 
Solis inacceffam radiis: femperque recenti 
Crede tepebat humus; foribufque affixa fuperbis 

Ora virum trifti pendebant pallida taboo 
Huic monftro Vulcanus erat pater. 

Livy mentions Cacus as a ihepherd, and a perfon of great 
fb;ength, and violence. 67 Pillor, accola ejus loci, Cacus, 
ferox viribus. He is luentioned alfo by Plutarch, who ftiles 
him Caccus, Kctxxo;. 62 TQlI p..$11 rag 'HqXt&;"3 ?rCUdCl <PWp..ctlO: 

Kctxxov ;t;og8(j~ 7rvg x~." C/JAOYCI.; Cl..C/J,ell~J J,ct T3 ~OfLCXTO; $~W 
pe3rrct;. As there were both priells, and prieftelies, in teln
pIes of this fort, perfons ftiled both Lami, and Lamire; fo 
we read both of a Cacus, and a Cacao The latter was fup
pofed to have been a Goddefs, who was made a Deity for 
having betrayed her brother to Hercules. 69 CoEtur et Caca, 
qure Herculi fecit indicium bourn; divinitatem confecuta, 
quia perdidit fratrenl. In ihart, under the charaCters of 
Caca, and Cacus, we have a hifl:ory of Cacufian prieRs, 
who feeill to have been a fet of people devoted to rapine 
and murder. 

What ve expre[s Cocytus, and [uppo[e to have been 
merely a river, was originally a temple in Egypt called Co
Cutus: for rivers were generally denominated from [orne 
town, or temple, near which they ran. Co-Cutus means the 
Cuthite temple, the hou[e of Cuth. It was certainly a place 

67 I' L .Ivy. . 1. c. 7. 
68 Plutarch. in }.n~:torio. Vol. 2. P' 762 • 

69 LaCtantius de F. i{. L. T. C. 20. p. 90 • 
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of inquihtion, where great cruelties were exercifed. Hence 
the river, 'which was denominated from it, was efieemed a 
river of hell; and was [uppo[ed to have continual cries, a.nd 
lamentations refounding upon its waters. 

7
0 Cocytus, nalned of lan1entation loud 

Heard on its banks. 
Milton fuppofes the river to have been named from the 
Greek word J{,WX?JTO;: but the reverfe is the truth. FrOin 
the baleful river and temple Co-cutus came the Greek terms 
X,{JJX)JToq, and JlWK.VW. Acheron, another infernal river, was 
properly a ten1ple of Achor, the &80; (/.,7r0p..VtO; of Egypt, 
Palefiine, and Cyrene. It was a temple of the Sun, called 
Achor-On: and it gave name to the river, on whofe banks 
it fiood. Hence like Cocutu:. it was looked upon as a 
meiancholy fiream, and by the Poet Theocritus fiiled 
~I AX8g0YTCG 7rOAV;OVOV, the river of latnentations. Arifl:o
phanes fpeaks of an eminence of this name, and calls it 
71. AX8gOV'rlO; (jJ{,07r8AO; ct,ftCGTO;CGyr;;, tbe rock of Acheron, 

dropping blood. 

7° Milton. L. 2.. v. 579. 
7' Theoe. Idyll. 17. V. 47. 
7

2 Ariftoph. Ecnea.x. V. 474. So Cocytus is by Claudian defcribed as the 
river of tears. 

--- preff'o lacrymarum fonte refedit 
Cocytos. De Rapt. Proferp. L. I. v. S7~ 

OF 
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M E E D or M H T I ~, 

AND 

The GOD DES S HIP P A. 

ONE of the moll: ancient Deities of the Anl0nians 
. was named Meed, or Meet; by which was lignified 

divine wifdom. It was rendered by the Grecians MrrTl~ in 
the mafculine: but feems to have been a feminine Deity; 
and reprefented under the fyn1bol of a beautiful female 
countenance furrounded with ferpents. The author of 
the Orphic Poetry makes Metis the origin of all I things : 
which Produs expreifes 2 TJJt' dYJ{lSHgySXJJV CtSTUlll : and fuppo[es 
this perfonage to be the fame as Phanes, and Dionufus, fronl 
whom all things proceeded. By Timotheus Chronogra
phus, in his account of the creation, this Divinity was de
fcribed as that vivifying light, which firfl broke forth upon 
the infant world, and produced life and nl0tion. His notion 

1 He makes Metis the [arne as Athena. H . .i I. L. 10. 

In another place Metis is ftiled 7rgCIJTOS ')S"fT~-';. Frag. 6. v. 19. p. 366. 
~ Ibid. Fragm. 8. p. 37i. 

VOL. II. E . 
IS 
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is [aid to have been borrowed from Orpheus: Ecpgarr& Js (~ 

3 Ogcpsvc;) 01" TO cpwc; p~~ay TOV cu&sga SCP")Tt~S 7rC!rtav Tn!l X"n

fJ'JV' et7rWlI, SXSlllO S&Val TO cpw; TO pY)~0'..7/ 1'01) Cll&sga TO 7rgostgYJ

P.SVOV, TO tnrsgTCf.TOV 7((J..vrWIl, ~ O)}op.-CI.. 0 Cl..VTOq Ogcpsvc; aXHrtaq sY.. 

MavTSlCl..q &~~V7f& MHTIZ) 07feg &gp.:IJVSV&TCl..t BOYAR, CllQZ, 

ZQO~OTHP. E~7r&V E:V T~ av'n~ &Y..&srt&, TO'..VTae; TCl..e; Tgsle; &&u/..; 

7Ct)V o 7/0p .. O'..TW V d'vlIap..sl9 (J-tav &t1l0['t Jvvap.-tll, ;ca' &V xg~To9 TH

TWV 8&0)}, 011 ovd'sl; ogcr-. rl'he account is relnarkable. Hippa 
was another Goddefs of the like antiquity, and equally ob
[olete. Son1e traces however are to be ftill found in the 
Orphic ver[es above mentioned, by which we may difcover 
her original character and department. She is there repre
rented, as the nurfe of 4 Dionufus, and feems to have been 
the fame as Cybele, who was vvodhiped in the mountains 
of 5 Phrygia, and by the Lydians upon Tmolus. She is {aid 
to have been the foul of the 6 world: and the perfon, who 
received, and foftered Dionufus, when he came from the 
thigh of his father. This hiHory relates to his fecond birth, 
when he returned to a fecond flate of childhood. Dionu[us 
","'as the chief God of the Gentile world, and wodhiped 
under various titles: \v hich at length came to be looked 
'upon as different Deities. Moft of thefe fecondary Divini
ties had the title of Rippius, and Hippia: and as they had 
felnale attendants in their temples, thefe too had the name of 

3 Eufebii Chron. Log, p. 4. 1. 42. 
-4- I7i7rIXV ItI'XAnl}"'Xw Ba'X;te 7g0qJOll. Hymn, 4-8. 
5 Hymn. 47. v. 4. 
6 Orphic Frag. 43. 'H P.€JI yag 'r7f7f" 78 7riXlIT05 8(1'" {U;{;)1 itT7\.. Produs, ibid, 

p. 4°1. 
Hippai. 
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Hippai. What olay ,have been the original of the ternl 
Hippa, and Hippus, will be nlatter of future difquiGtion. 
Thus much is certain, that the Greeks, who were but little 
acquainted with the purport of their ancient theology, uni
fonnly referred it to 7 horfes. Hence it was often prefixed 
to the names of Gods, and of Goddelles, when it had no re
lation to their department; and feemed incon!ifient with 
their charaCter. We have not only an account of Agr;q 
<I7r7noq, Mars the horfetnan; but of Pofeidon H.ippius, though 
a God of the fea. He is accordingly complilnented upon 
this title by the Poet Ari~ophanes. 

8 17r7n' A!1Cf.~ IIO(j"~'dOV, 0 
Xal\xoxgoTWJJ 'J(J(WlI XT1)J(Or; 

Kat Xlep..eTl(j"p..0q ctVdcael. 
Ceres had the title of Hippia: and the Godders of wifdom 
Minerva had the fanle. We read alfo of Juno Hippia, who 
at Olympia partook of joint rites, and worihip with thofe 
equefirian Deities Neptune, and Mars. Paufanias mentions 
9 IIO(j"&ldWVO; 17r7J'l8, J{,CI.,I <Hga; 17r7J'H~ bwp..ol: and hard by T~ p..sv 
Agewr; <I7r7J'l~, Tr de A&nvar; <I7J'7J'lg bop-or;. In Arcadia, and 
Elis, the moil: ancient rites 'were preferved: and the Gre
cians might have known, that the tern1S Hippa and Hippia 

7 Among the Egyptians the emblems, of which they made ufe, were arbitrary, 

and very different from the things, to which they referred. An eagle, an ox, and 

a horfe, were all ufed as fymbols, but had no real connection with the things 

alluded to, nor any the lean: likenei"s. The Grecians not confidering this, were 

always mif1ed by the type; and never regarded the true hinory, which was veiled 
under it. 

s '1 8 7r7rel~. v. 54 . 
9 Paufan. L. 5. p. 4LL 

E 2 were 
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were of foreign purport from the other titles given to Juno 
at Olynlpia. For they [acrificed here to 10 Alnonian Juno, 
and to Juno Paramonian; which were alfo titles of Hermes. 
Hippa was a [acred Egyptian ternl, and as [uch was confer
red upon Arfinoe, the wife of Ptolemy Philadelphus: for 
the princes of Egypt always affumed to themfelves [acred 
appellations. II 'I7r7rlct Ag(nvoy), n T8 <l>lActJ'EA~8 rUtin. As 
the Grecians did not enquire into the hidden purport of an
cient nalnes, they have continually mifreprefented the hiflo
ries, of which they treated. As Ceres was fiiled Hippa, they 
have imagined her to have been turned into a IZ Inare: and 
Hippius Pofeidon vias in like manner changed to a horfe, 
and [uppo[ed in that {hape to have had an intimate acquaint
ance with the Goddefs. Of this Ovid takes notice. 

l3 Et te, flava comas, frugum mitiffima nlater 
Senfit equum: te [enlit avem crinita colubris 
11ater equi volucris. 

The like is mentioned of the nymph 14 Ocuroe: alfo of Phil
lyra, who was [0 changed by Saturn. He is [aid to have 
~aken upon himfelf the fame ihape, and to have followed her 
neighing over the nlountains of The:lfaly. 

J~ Talis e1I ipfe jubam cervicc eH'udit equina 
Conjugis adventu pernix Saturnus, et altum 
Pelion hinnitu fugiens implevit acuto. 

yO Paufan. L. 5. p. 416. 
If Hefych. 'I7r7rIIX. 

U Paufan. L. 8. p. 649. 
J3 Metam. L. 6. v. 117. 

14 Ovid. Metam. L. 2. v. 668. 
15 Virgo Georg. L. 3. V. 92, 

6 An 
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All thefe legendary flories arofe from this ancient tern1 
being obfolete, and mifapplied. Homer makes mention of 
the mares of Apollo, which the God was [uppo[ed to havt 
bred in Pieria: 

16 Tex; E:Y I1lsgl~ ~~E:~~/ ctgytJgOTO~O; A7(oAAwv. 
And he has accordingly put then1 in harne[s, and given 
thelll to the hero Eunlelus. Callimachus takes notice of the 
fame mares in his hymn to the Shepherd God Apollo. 

17 cI>OlbOV Xctl N OfLlOlI Xl}CAYj(jJ!Op..~v, s~s'n XSlV8, 

E~ST' s7l AfL{J~V(fCfJ ~&tJylTtd'ct; ETgS~E:V 17f7(ct;, 

Hl~£:g tn/ EgWTl Uf;XCl..Vp.-SI/O; AJp.-YJTOlO. 

The[e Hippai, mifconfirued mares, were priefieifes of the 
Goddefs Hippa, who was of old wodhipped in Theffaly, 
and Thrace, and in many different regions. They chanted 
hymns in her temples, and performed the rites ,of fire: but 
the wodhi p growing obfolete, the very terms were at laft 
mif1:aken. How far this worfhip once prevailed may be 
known from the many places denominated from Hippa. It 
\vas a title of Apollo, or the Sun, and often compounded 
Hippa On, and contraCted Rippon: of which name places 
occur in Africa near Carthage I8

• tHTE d'i') KlgTct 7rOAl; EV

TCW&a. xat Ol dVo cI7f7rwv.s;. Argos was of old called Hip-

,6 Iliad B. v. 766. He alfo mentions the mares of EriCthonius, with which 
Boreas \,/15 [uppo[ed to have been enamoured. 

TIX~v 'XIXI D:FEr,<; )!;IXCUCl.TO SOCT'XCfJ-EII(xCl:I', 

'I7nr,;, J.' E;'7CifJ,SI'CS 7TlXgfAf~IXTO XUIXVCXIXITI1. 

<At J-' ~7T,)XUuulXfJ-fVtXl f'Tf1<-OV cJuo'XIXtd\XIX 7T(;:J/c!;3;. 

17 H. to Apollo. v. 47. 
Ia Strabo. L. 1'7, p, 1183. 

Iliad. T. ",,T. 224, 

. 
pelon; 
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. r h . 1 e b 19 (1 pelon; not lTOl1l t e anllna 17t7rO;, ut Ct..7rO 7r;r~; 'T8 

1.\XaCX8, froNz Hippa the daughter of .Danau'S: that is froin a 
prieftefs, \vho founded there a ten1ple, and introduced the 

rites of the Gadde[s, whonl c.i1C fervecl. As it "vas a title of 

the Sun, it was [ometin1CS exprefied in the mafculine gender 
I-lippos: and Paufanias takes notice of a moll: curious, and 

renlarkable piece of antiquity, though he almofi ruins the 
purport of it by referring it to an hor[e. It flood near 
mount Taygetus in Laconia, and was called the monUlnent 
of Hippos. The author tells us, 20 t,bat at particular inter

vals from this 1JZOnUHzerlt flood fevel1 pillars, XJxTCX rre07(OV OlfLCI..& 

agX(/.,101J, placed, fays he, as I imagine according to /orne ancient 
rule and 11zethod; which pillars 7vere fuppoftd to reprr;/ent the 
feven planets. If then thefe exterior {lones related to the 21 

feven erratic bodies in our fphere, the central InOnUl11ent of 

Hippos nluft nece:lTarily have been deGgned for the Sun. 

And however rude the whole may pollibly have appeared, it 
is the lTIofi ancient reprefentation upon record, and confe
quently the nloR: curious, of the planetary fyftenl. 

It is [roln hence, I think, luanifefl:, that the titles Hippa, 

and Hippos, related to the lUlninary Ohris; and betokened 
[olne particular department of that Deity, who was the fame 

'9 Hefych. 'Ir.r.fIOll. 

,-0 n~oiQulT' d'f <17r7r'd XCt./\8P.SIIC,V p..llnp.ct f'l'IV.-KLOVE~ J'e hrTct, 0: T8 p..1Jl1,U.Ct.TO~ 

78T/3 J'aXi3lT/II au 7ro'/-.u, XCt.TCt. Tg07rOll 01p..Ct.! TOil ctPXctlOIIJ aUG Ct..'lsgcvv TClJII ll/\Ct..vnTcvv 

({!Ct.lTlII Ct.')!Ct./\p..XTct. Paufan. L. 3. p. 262. 

1.1 They included the moon among the primary planets; no,t being acquainted 
with any fecondary. 

as 
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as Dionufus. He was undoubtedly wor.!hiped under this 
appellation in various regions: hence we read of Hippici 
Montes in Colchis: t I7r7I'8 xwp.n in Lycia: <17I'7(8 axgrl.. in Li

bya: ]7r7I'8 ogo; in Egypt: and a town Hippos in Arabia 
Felix. There occur alfo in compofition Z\ Hippon, Hippo
rUIn, Hippouris, Hippana, Hipponefus, Hippocrene. This 
laft was a facred fountain, denoll1inated from the God of 
light, who was the patron of verfe, and fcience: but by the 
Greeks it was referred to an animal, and fuppofed to have 
been produced by the hoof of an horfe. The rites of Dio
nufus Hippius were carried into Thrace, where the horfes of 
Diomedes were faid to have been fed with human Belli. 
Deianira is introduced by Ovid, as aiking Hercules, if he did 
not well ren1ember this praCtice, 

~3 Non tibi fuccurrit crudi Diomedis imago, 
Efferus hUlnana qui dape pavit equos? 

A.bderus, the founder of Abdera, is fuppofed to have been a: 
viCtim to there animals: of which Scymnus Chius gives the 
following account. 

24 TWIl J" E7rl &~ACl.:rT~ XEt( . .z.,61/CiJl/ Eq'SJI 7J'(;'"At9 

A'bJ'ng') a7r' Abd'ng~ (J.-c1/ u)i/op..c(,(r~t8)JY), 

T8 xat XTtfJ'OI..VToq 7rgOT&gov CWTtjll' 0; d'OXEZ 

<"['7(0 TWJ) .6.dOP.Y)dOV; Vq'EgOJ) ~&i/OK701/W)) 

<17r7rWlI cpSC<.g~lJctt. 

2Z See Steph. Byzant. and Cellarius. 
2.) Ovid. Deianira :lc.l Here. Epilt. 

1.+ Geog. Vet. Vol. 2. v. 665. See alfo Diodorus. L. iv. p. 223. alfo Strabo 
Epitome. L. 7. p. 511, ' 

7 The fe -. 
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There harfes, ~~V()XTOVO~, which fed upon the flefh of ftran
gers, were the' priefh of Hippa, and of Dionufus, ftiled Hip
pus, or more properly Hippius. They [eern to have refided 
in an ifl.and, anq probably in the Tbracian Cherfonefe: 
which they denominated 25 Diu-Medes, or the ifland of the 
Egyptian Deity Medes. From hence the Grecian Poets have 
fonned a perfonage DiQmedes, whom they have made king 
of the country. There ,vere oppofite to Apulia iflands of 
the L'lme nanle, where fimilar rites prevailed. The priells 
'were here Cycneans, and defcribed as a fpecies of [waris, 
who were kind to people of their own race, but, cruel to ~6 
fhangers. A Diomedes is fuppo[ed to have been a king in 
thefe parts, and to have given nalne to thefe iflands. It is 
faid by Scymnus Chius above, that Abderus, who was de
voured by the horfes of Diomedes in Thrace, built the city, 
which bore his name. The Grecians continually fuppofed 
the perfonage, in whofe honour a city was built, to have 
been the founder. I have mentioned, that Abdera fignifies 
the place of Abdir, which is a contraction of Abadir, the 
ferpent Deity Ad-Ur, or Adorus. And it is plain from many 
paffages in anciept writers, that hUlnan facrifices were com
mon at his {brine; and particularly thofe of infants. By 
Abderus being a viB:itn to the horfes of Diomedes is Ineant 
that the natives of that place, which {tood in the vicinity of 

~c S,~e R;l.dicals, p. 9 6. 

,6 The birds at the lake Stymphalus are defcribcd as fceding upon human fieih. 
I :;'";J' O~riea,<; -;rOTS ctl'J'eQcpct')/OV5 ~7r' CWT~) 7EC(q:n~cu. Pau[m. L. 8. p. 640. The 

(;cd llif1:ory of the place was, that the birds called Stymphalides were a fet of 
( . ,. 1 'fJ ... 

;;,(! I tJ _ pnt l:,o 

the 
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the Cher[onefus, were obliged to fubmit to the cruel rites 01' 

the Diomedean 27 priefis. The very nan1e mufl: have corne 
from them; for they worfhiped the Deity under the titles of 
Meed, Hippa,. and Abadir; and various other appellations. 

There is an account given by 28 Palrephatus of one Metra, 
who in the more authentic n1anufcripts is called MnS'"gC{, 
Meefira. It is faid of her, that ihe could change herfelf into 
various forms, particularly EX xogn; yEVE(]'eU~ b81/, }!Cl.J Cl..VSJ9 

IWVP-, XU, og71E071, that jhe would inflead of a young woman ap
pear an ox,. or a cow; or e!fe be in the jhape of a dog, or of a 
bird. She is reprefented as the daughter of EriGethon: and 
thefe uncommon properties are mentioned by Ovid 2

9, who 
fets thenl off with much embelliLhment. The fiory at bot
tom is very plain. Egypt, the land of the Mizraim, was by 
the Greeks often fiiled 3

0 Mefira and 3
1 Mefiraia: and by the 

perfon here called Mefira we are certainly to underfiand a 
woman of that country. She was fometimes mentioned 
:!imply as a Cahen, or priefiefs, which the Grecians have ren
dered XV71tX, a dog. Women in this facred capacity attended 
at the ihrine of Apis, and Mneuis; and of the facred heifer 
at Onuphis. Some of them in different countries were fiiled 
Cygneans, and alfo Peleiadre, of whom the principal \vere the 

17 Glaucus, the fon of Sifyphus, is faid to have been eaten by horfes. Palre. 
phatus. P. 58. 

~8 P "4 • J • 

~9 Metamorph. L. 8. v. 873. 
,0 Jofephus calls Egypt Meftra. Antiq. L. 1. C. 6. §. 2. See Radicals. P. 7. 

Notes. 
3

1 '0 M 7r~~)TVS QI"ncrctS 7nll f'l;c(lctll X{J)gC(v, nTOl AJ,}U7r70Y, Me'lgct1p.. Eufeb. 
ehron. P. 17. 

VOL. IL F women 
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women at 31, Dodona. Many of them were priefl:effes of 
Hippa, and upon that account :fl:iled Hippai, as I have 
fhewn. Hence the mythologifl:s under the charaCter of Mee
fha have reprefented an Egyptian priefl:efs, who could af~ 
fume many departlnents, which were mifconfirued different 
fhapes. She could become, if we may credit Ovid, 

Nunc equa, nunc ales, n10do bos; 
or according to Palrephatus, b811, }WVct, Kct' ogvEOV: a cow, a 
dog, and a bird. The whole of this related to the particu
lar fervice of the prieftefs; and to the emblem, under which 
the Deity was worihiped. 

~ Herodotus. L. 2. c. 55. 

RITES 
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R I T E s 

o F 

DAM ATE R, or C ERE S. 

I Shall now proceed to the rites of Ceres: and the ge
neral charaCter of this Goddefs is fo innocent and 

rural, that one would imagine nothing cruel could proceed 
from her fhrine. But there was a, time, when fome of her 
temples were as much dreaded, as thofe of Scylla, and the 
Cyclops. They were courts of jufl:ice; whence fhe is often 
fpoken of as a lawgiver. 

i Prima Ceres unco terram dimovit aratro, 
Prima dedit leges. 

She is joined by Cicero with Libera; and they are :ltiled the 

1 Ovid. Metam. L. 5. V. 34I. Moft temples of old were courts of juftice; 
and the priefts were the judges, who there prefided. 

}Ekm. V. H. L. 14. c. 34. ,.6,)(co1"u 'TO, apA:p:IOJI 7rap' AJ'}U7rTIOJ~ Ol j<€ee,'i 
)]o-a.I', 

F 2 Deities,) 
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Deities, 2 a quibus initia vitre, atque viCtus, legum, morum, 
manfuetudinis, humanitatis, exempla hOluinibus, et civita
tibus data, ac difpertita effe dicantur. The Deity, to whom 
{he was a fubfl:itute, was El, the Sun. He was primarily 
wodhiped in thefe temples: and I have fhewn, that they 
were from Achor denon1inated Acherontian; alfo temples 
of Ops, and Oupis, the great ferpent God. Hence it is 
[aid by Hefychius, that Acheron, and Ops, and Helle, and 
3 Gerys, and 'ferra, and Delneter, were the fame. fH 4 Axe~w, 

xcu Q7rl;, JUI.., cEAAn, JUl..l rngv9, ;u/,,/ rn, ;c~, t:t.Y)(.I..y)1Y)g, 5 'TO 

CUJ'fO. Ceres was the Deity of fire: hence at Cnidus :£he was 
called Kvgct, 6 Cura, a title of the Sun. Her Roman name 
Ceres, expreifed by Hefychius Gerys, was by the Dorians 
1110re properly rendered 7 Garys. It was originally a name 
of a city, called Xrxgl;: for many of the Deities were erro
neou:l1y called by the names of the places where they wor
:!hiped. Charis is Char-Is, the 8 city of fire; the place where 
Orus and Hephaftus were woriliiped. Hence as a perfonage 
{he is made the wife of ~ Vulcan, on account of her relation 

2. Gratio in Verrem. 5. SeCt .. ultima. Vol. 3. p. 291. 

3 Ceres is mentioned by Yarro quail Geres. L. 4, p. 18. 

4 Hefychius. AXelgr». 
S Reperitur in poematiis antiquls, a Pith~o editis, carmen in laudem Solis; 

quod eum effe Liberum, et Cererem, et Jovem ftatuit. Huetius .. Demonft~ Evang~ 
Prop. 4. p. 142 • 

6 Ccelius Rhodig~ L. 17. c. 27. 
7 Varro fpeaks of Ceres, as if her name was originally Geres. L. 4. p. 18. 
S There was a place caUed Charifia in Arcadia. Paufan. L. 8. p. 603. Cha

ferUS, and Charefene, in Phrygia. Charis in Pedis, and Parthia. See Treatife 
upon the Cyclopes. 

9 Paufan. L. g. p. 78 I. Nonnus. L. 29. p. 760, 

to 
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to fire. Her title of Damater \vas equally foreign to Greece; 
and came from Babylonia, and the eafl:. It Inay aft~r thi~ 

feern extraordinary, that :lhe :lhould ever be efl:eemed the 
Goddefs of corn. This notion arofe in part from the Gre
cians not under.fl:anding 'their own theology: which bad ori
ginally became continually 1110re depraved, through their ig
norance. The towers of Ceres \vere P'urtain, or IIgvravsta ; 

fo called from the fires, which were perpetually there pre
ferved. The Grecians interpreted this 7rVg8 rCl.fL8lOV; and 
rendered, what was a temple of Oru,s, a granary of corn. In 
confequence of this, though they did not aboliih the ancient 
ufage of the place, they made it a repo:G.tory of grain, from 
whence they gave largelfes to the people upon any aCt of 

merit. .I~ T07ro; nv 7ra.l A&nvalog, EV 0 XOlval 0'"~rr;O'"El9 rOlq d'r;
P.0O'"IOl; EtJEgYGra&q SdtJOVTO· O&G1/ Hal I1gvraVGlOV EXctAGl'TO, OlOVSt 

7rvgorap,Gtov· 7rugo; rag 0 0'"&r09. In early times the corn there 
depofited feems to have been for the prie.fl:s and II diviners. 
But this was only a fecondary ufe, to which thefe places 
were adapted. They were properly facred towers, where a 
perpetual fire was preferved. Paufanias takes notice of {"uch 

a one in Arcadia. a ~r;fknrgoq, xal Kogn9 IEgoZl, 7rtJg dS Evro:,u&" 

x.al 80'"1 , 7rOI8p.r;VOI cpgovrld'a., flY) Act&~ rr({J1 fjl 11 Cl..7rOrrb&ff&sv. He 
mentions a like circulufiance at the Prutaneion in Elis 13 : 

10 Etymolog. Mag. and Suidas. 

11 X~ii!If1-oi\O')lo, fJ-€T€IXOV 'Tn) ~v 'T~ DgU7ccl'f31CfJ 0"17nr;~i ... : 
Scholia. v. 1084. 

JZ L. 8. p. 616. 
1; L. 5. p. 415. 

Ari:f1:opn 
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r;'J d2 ~ t;l~ T8¢ga, JUtt CWTfj 7r&7rOln{L8I1n, Xa.1 E7r CWTn; 7rug . ( 

CUct 7J'cta'av ere 'tlfL8gav, Xa,l t;V 7rCXo-~ VUXTl wo-cttJTW; Xa.l8TClJ. A t-
tica at :!irfi was divided into feparate and independent ham
lets: each of \vhich had its own Prutaneion, and Archon. 
The[e .Archons were priefl:s of the 14 Prutaneia; and were 
denominated Froin their office. Archon is the fame as Orchon, 
and like Chon-Or fignifies the God of light, and fire; from 
which title the priefis had their name. In Babylonia, and 
Chaldea, they "'were called Urchani. 

i\s in thefe temples there was ahvays a IS light, and a fire 
burning on the hearth, fOlne of the Grecians have varied in 
their etymology, and have derived the name from 7rV~, Pur. 
Suidas fuppofes it to have been originally called rrv~o; Tce.
fL&tOV. 16 TI~uTaIlSl01l, 7rU~O; TClP.8lOlI, 811SCX i')V CX(J"bES'OV 7rtJ~. The 
Scholia:lt upon Thucydides fpeaks to the fame purpofe~ 
17 AAAOI J8 ~CX!jlll, on TO I1~tJTa.IIElOll 7rtJ~o; nv 7'ct!,--8l0V, 8V&CX nZl 

a.o-b&S'OtJ 7rV~. Others tell us, that the Prutaneion u'as of old 
called Puros T'ameion, from 7rtJ~, pur: becaufe it was the repo-
jitory of a perpetual fire. It was facred to Hefiia, the Vefia 
of the Romans; which was only another title for Damater : 
and the facred hearth had the fame name. IS cE5"lClV J'CX1J 

x,v~'w'rrl..TC.f., XC.f.,AOlYJ~ TntJ 811 IIguTa.V8lCfl, 8'1/ ~; TO 7rtJ~ TO (/"~b8S'01J 
~J'CX7rT&ra.l. I have nlentioned, that thefe places were tem-

J4- DWTClllfl1X T€ tX8a-IX XIX! A~X0I'Ta5. Thucyd. L. 2. p. 107· 

'5 T~ d'E I\.VX:-IOV El'npTalfl~. Theocrit. Idyl. 2I. 

.6 Suidas. 
17 L. 2. p. 107. Others gave another rea[on. n~UTClI'EIO!! EXClAtITQ, firtd'n fXEl 

fl<.a8nl'To c; i J~UT:x.I!CIS, ~J TW/' ol\.WI' 7r~a.'Y(J-Cl.TWP d'tOLX/I1TIXI. Ibid. 
13 Julius PolhlX. L. L C. I. p. 7. 

pIes, 
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pIes, and at the fame time courts of ju!tice: hence we find, 
that in the Prutaneion at Athens the laws of Solon were 
19 engraved. Thefe laws were defcribed upon wooden cylin
ders: fome of which remained to the time of 2.0 Plutarch. 

Many of thefe temples were dedicated to the Deity under 
the name of Perfephone, or Pro[erpine, the [uppo[ed daugh
ter of Ceres. They were in reality the fame perfonage. 
Perfephone was !tiled Koga, Cora; which the Greeks mif
interpreted IIctgGsyo;, the virgin, or damfel. How could a 
perfon, who according to the received accounts had been ra
vifhed by Pluto, and been his confort for ages; who was 
the reputed queen of hell, be fiiled by way of eminence 
IIagBsyo; ? Kogct, Cora, which they undedtood was the fame 
as Cura, a fenlinine title of the Sun: by which Ceres alfo 
was called at Cnidos. However mild and gentle Proferpine 
may have been reprefented in her virgin fiate by the Poets; 
yet her tribunal feenls in many places to have been very for
midable. In confequence of this we find her with Minos, 
and Rhadamanthus, condemned to the !hades below, as an 
infernal inquifitor. Nonnus fays, 

ZI IIEga"E~oV)] &Wg)]~EY Eglvvt)C(,;. 

Proferpine armed tbe Furies. The notion of which Furies 
arofe from the cruelties praCtifed in thefe Prutaneia. They 
were called by the Latines Furire; and were originally only 
priefis of fire: but were at la:ll: ranked among the hellifh 
tormentors. Ceres the benefaCtrefs, and lawgiver, was fome-

'9 n~UTtXVEIOP E'lJV, EP ,; VOfJ.OI 78 !,O/..(lJPO) el(J1 'Ys'Y~tXp..p.evol. Pau[an. L. I. p. 41. 
;10 Plutarch in Solone. P. 92 • 

~I L. 44. p. 1152. 

times 
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tilnes enrolled in the lift of thefe d~mons. This is manifeft 
fronl a pailage in Antimachus, quoted by Paufanias, where 
her temple is fpoken of as the ihrine of a Fury. 

::.z ~nfLnTgo;, TOe, ({J(/..(nv Eglvvvo~ EHlaJ Ed&eAOV. 

The like is mentioned by the Scholiaft upon Lycophron: 
~3 Egulvv; n Llnp:r)'rr;g E1) OyXct:~ 7(OA81 Tn; Agi!ctdlct~ T1f'"o/-T(/..l. 

Her temple frood upon the river Ladon, and {he had this 
name given to her by the people of the' place. K(/..AHcn JE 
EglVVVZI 01 8&A7(8(]'IOl Tn1l 880V. 'The 7helpuJians call the God
deft Demeter a Fury. Herodotus fpeaks of a Prutaneion in 
Achaia Pthiotic, called Le'itus; of which he gives a fearful 
account. No perfln, he fays, ever entered the precinCls, who 
returned. Whatever perfon ever flrayed that way, was imme
diatefy jeized upon by the Prie.fts, and facrijiced. 'The cuflom fa 
far prevailed, that many, who thought they were liable to fuffer, 
fled away to foreign parts. And he adds, that after a long time, 

u L. 8. p. 649. Mount Caucafus was denominated, as is fuppofed, from a 
fhepherd Caucafus. The women, who officiated in the temple, were ftiled the 
daughters of Caucafus, and reprefented as Furies: by which were meant priefi:~ 
eiTes of fire. 

Caucafi fllix Furi::e. See Epiphanius Anchorat. p. go. 
"3 Lycophron. Scholia. V. 1225, Kct& Kctll.lI.l,u.ct;to5 Egsvvuv xxll.el 'Tl/V ~ni~n

Tect. Ibid. 
Neptune is faid to have lain with Ceres, when in the form of a Fury. Apol-

l.odorus. L. 3, p. 157. She is faid from thence to have conceived the horfe 
Areion. 

Lycophron alludes to her cruel rites, when he is fpeaking of Tantalus, and 
Pelops. 

<Ou 7T"C<'7nrOIl ev 'Yct,u.q;ctlrnv cEvllouC(, 7rOT~ 

E~x.ull' Egmus, Gourlct) ~iq;nq;ogo5, 
AfJagxct /.l.iClull.lI.ou.' nUf./.b<iUu'Cv Ta<pCf. V. 152. 

8 when 
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when any of them ventured to return, if they were caught, they 
were immediately led to the Prutaneion. Here they were crowned 
with garlands, and in great parade conduEled to the altar. I 
!hall quote the author's words. Z4 A)lrroll ~G XCl..AG8~' TO rr~v-

'TctV)llOll Ot A l(.Cl..lOl· )IV ~G' G~SAe~, gx, GS'S, o}{'w~ S~G'~', 7r~'V )'j 

eV~G~eCl..' P.SAA~· wS'G Tl 7rgo; T8TO'~' 7rOAAOI )J~s TWlI P.SAAozrr'WV 

T8TGWZI eU~E~eCl..I, ~Gl~Cl..VTS; OlI(.01)TO Cl..7rOdgCl..1)TG; E; Cl..AAYJV 'X{J)~r;v. 

XgOZl8 ~G 7rgoi'OVTO~, 07rlrrW ;{'(t.TGAeOVTG~, )JV ctAHfXWlITctl, ES'GAA01)TO 

8; TO IIguTCl..t'YJlOll, Wq eUGTCl..l TG t:~YJyGono, ~GP.p..ct~1 7rcl.~ 7rU}{,(/./j, 

et!Iq, }{(/.J W; fjUlI 7rop..7r~ G~Cl..X~G';. The people of Le'itus are 
[aid to have been the fons of Cutifforus. Herodotus fpeaks 
of the temple, as remaining in his tinle: and of the cuftom 
fl:ill fubfifling. He further mentions, that w'hen Xerxes was 
informed of the hiflory of this place, as he paffed through 
Theffaly, he withheld himfelf from being guilty of any vio
lation. And he moreover orde~ed his army to pay due re
gard to its fanCtity; fo very awful, it feems, was myfterious . 
.cruelty. 

I inlagine, that the fiory ot the Harpies relates to Priefl:s 
cl the Sun. They were denolninated from their [eat of re
iidence, which was an oracular temple called Harpi, and 
Birpi, analogous to Orphi, and U rphi in other places. I 
have !hewn, that the ancient name of a priefl: was Cahen, 
rendered mifiakenly ;(1), and canis. Hence the Harpies, 
who were priefis of Vr, are fiiled by Apollonius the Dogs of 
Jove. Iris accofiing Cala'is, and Zethus, tells them, that, 

,~ Herodotus. L, 7. c. J97. 

VOL. II. G It 
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it would be a profanation to offer any injury to thofe per-' 
fonages. 

:5 Ou egp..t~, W Uleg BOg&8 ~,cp~errO"I1/ &A~O"a-«1 

(Ag1rU&tl..9, fL8y~.:AOIO Ll109 KrNA~. 

This term in the common acceptation is not applicable to 
the Harpies, either as birds, for fa they are reprefented ; , or 
as winged anitnals. But this repre[entation was only the 
in:G.gne of the people, as the vulture, and eagle were of the 
Egyptians; a lion of the Periians. The Harpies ",-ere cer ..... 
tainly a 2~ college of priefis in Bithynia; and on that ac
count called Cahen. They [eern to have been a fet of rapa
cious perfons, who for their repeated aCts of violence, and 
cruelty, were driven out of the country. rrheir temple \-vas 
Riled Arpi; and the environs Arpi-ai: hence the Grecians 

. formed 'J,7 ~Ag7rUlal. There was a region in Apulia named 

Arpi; and in its neighbourhood \-vere the iflands of Dio
medes, and the birds, which were fabled to have been like 
fwans. I have before {hewn, that they were Amonian 
priefts: fa likewife were the Hirpi near SoraCte in Latium. 
They were priefts of fire: of whofe cufioms I have taken 
notice. 

The perfons, who refided in thefe temples, are reprefented 
as perfons of great ftrength, and ftature: for many of them 

1., L. 2. v. 288. 
:.6 The Sirens and Harpies were perfons of the fame vocation: and of this the 

Schdliaft upon Lycophron feems to have been apprifed. See v. 653.~ 
"7 Harpyia,' Ag7rU'rt., was certainly of old a name of a place. The town fo call

ed is mentioned to have been near Encheli::e in Illyria. Here was an Amonian 
Petra of Cadmus, and Harmonia. 

10 were 
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v/ere of the race of Anac. There is reafon to think, that a 
cuftom prevailed in thefe plac~:~ of making firangers engage 
in fight with fame of the priefis ~rained up for that purpo[e. 
The manner of contention was eith-:r with the crefius, or by 
wrefiling. And as the priefr appoIT)ted for the trial was 
pretty [ure of con1ing off the conql.,~ror, the whole was, 

looked upon as a more fpecious kind of f2"crifice. An1yCus, 
,,,ho was king of Bithynia, is reprefented as of a z& gigantic 
fize, and a great proficient with the creftus. I-Ie was in con
fequence of it the terror of all ftrangers who came upon the 
coaft. Cercyon of 29 Megara was equally famed for wreft
ling; by which art he flew Inany, whom he forced to the 
unequal contention. But Cercyon was the name of the 
3

0 place; and they were the Cercyonians, the priefl:s of the 
telnple, who were noted for thefe atchievements. Paufanias 
gives an account of thetn under the charaCter of one perron. 

~I E~va~ d'a 0 KsgxtJwv ASYSTO'..l Xetl Tet a.":Act ctdlXOq El; T8; ~S1i8;, 
kaL 7ulAC1..lStll 8b8Aop.-evoL;. Cercyon 7f.'aS in other reJPefls lawleft 

i;z his lehaviour towards flrangers; but eJPecially towards thofe 

'i.:..~ho 'i.c:ozdd not contend with him in rzJ.)rejlling. Thefe Cercyo
nians were undoubtedly priefis of Ceres, or Dan1ater: 'who 
[eems to have been.tired of their [ervice, and glad to get rid 
of then1, as we are infonned by the poet. 

31. ~reque Ceres l~to vidit pereuntia vultu 
Corpora The[ea Cercyonea manu. 

1~ TI7:J~ tlctid}X:C: ~":1';. Theocrit. Idyl. 22. "'IT. 9+. 
19 Paufm. L. I, p. 9:{-'. 

1
0 

KEexuw"is comp:J'JniC'J ;)f Ker-CuQn, and fignifies the temple of tl:e Deity: 
11 L .. . I. p. 94. 
;L Ovid. Ibis. V. +11. 

G 2 Before 
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Beforemoft temples of old were areas) which were defigned. 
fbt Gumnaf1a, where thefe feats of exercife were performed. 
L:ucian fpeaks'of one before the tetnple of 31- Apollo Lucius. 
And Paufanias . mentions that particular 33 parade, where 
Cercyon 'was fuppo[ed to have exhibited his art. It frood. 
before the tomb of A lope, and was called the Pahefha of 
Cercyon even in the tirne of this writer, who takes notice of 
many others. Hefiiles it TCUpO-; AA07rr;Q, as if it were a to-mb~ 
But it was a Taph, or high altar, facred to AI-Ope, Sol Py
tho, who was the Deity of the place called Cer-Cuon. Be
fore this altar was the pal~fl:ra; where the Cercyonian priefts 
obliged people to contend ,vith them.. I have taken notice 
of a Pharos at 34 Torone, which Proteus is faid to have quit
ted, that he might not be witnefs to the cruelties of his [ons~ 
He fled, it feen1s, to Egypt, T8XVWV O'.,A7)~ct.; TCl; ~8VOXTOV~~ 
7rClArJ.;, to {hun their wicked praetices; for theY,\Tere fo {kil
led in the Pal~firic art, that they flew all ftrangers, whora 
they forced to engage with them. Taurus, called Minotau~ 
rus, was a temple in Crete; but by the Grecians is fpoken 
of as a perfon. Under this charaeter Taurus is repre[ented> 

37.. Anacharfis. vol. 2. p. 388. [(){.!.VetO"lCV vq/ ?-t,u(J)v C~;p..et~fTW, XXI €'lllt ;iO~>, . ~ 

A7r()"A"A&Jv~s AUXI8. 

33 Kc:u 0 'T07rOS ;UTO; 7ret/l.et!Cj~ct Xetl H fp..e ~Xet"AfITo, O"AI'}OIl 'TOU 'To:.!?,e,u Tns A/l.o7ri7~ 
tX.7rE!{:('(W. Paufan. L. I. p. 94. 

That very ancient temple of Pan on Mount Lyc~um in Arcadia had a Gym
nafium in a (Trove. E'll ell Tw .AUXetlw net/o; Te <lftJ01', X(x'J 7ffOI ctUTO aAO"os J'fIIJ"O(J)II, o ~ l :" ~ ~ 

"Xctl 'I7r7roJ"e0p..'JS 'Tf, "Xetl 7rg'J etUTf:I 'let.J'IOII. Pau[an. L. 8. p. 678. 
34 I have mentioned, that Torone was a temple of the Sun, and a1fo ~/\.e)i~etlct, 

by which was meant a place of fire, and a lighthollfe. This is not merely theory: 
for the very tower may be [een upon coins, where it is reprefented as a Pharos with 
a blaze of fire at the top. See voL 1. P L ATE VI. page 408. 

as 
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a-s a 35 renowned wrefHer; and many per[ons are faid'to have 
be~n fent from Athens to be viCtims to his prowefs. Eu
febius fiiles him, 3

6 wfLO~ J!~t C/..IIY;f..L8g0q, a man of a cruel and 
four difpoG.tion. After he had done much mifchief, The
feus at length Tcwgoi/ x~T=7(a"Aa,a-E, foiled him in his own 
art, and flew him. He is fuppofed to have done the like by 
Cercyon. 37 A=yeTa! d& 0 K&gxuwII Touq dlaS"Ctll'iaq 7(Cf...1I'Taq E; 

7r;~t,r.v ~8 dW .. q;S&Jg(lJ r.i\Y;1I 8ija-ewq. For it is laid of Cercyon, that 
he flew every perfol1 , rwho ventured to cope with hhn in wre}J
ling, excepting ~~/]e./ezi-). In all thefe inItances the place i~ 

put for the per[(;~-l~ y w·ho rdided in it ~ of which nlifiake 
I have been obliged eLtn to take notice. 

Ancient hifiory affords numberlefs infl:ances of this~ unge
nerous, and cruel praCtice. Tr.e :ftranger, v~ho flood moil in 
need of courtefy, was treated as a profefi enemy: and the 
rites of hofpitality were evaded under the undue fanCtion of 
a facrifice to the Gods. In the hifiory of Bufiris we have an 
account of this cufiom prevailing in Egypt. 39 BHa-tglll d'& 

i!~TO'.. TYj/l AtYU7rTOII TCf Au X~"A"AIEgEl1J rr({;aylCl.~OiJT(J., THq 7(agE7n,.. 

O~JfLHIITCl.q ZENOY~. It is /aid of Bujiris, that be tied to offer 
te Jupiter, as the moj} acceptable facrifice, all the jlrangers, 

l5 Plutarch. Thefeus. p~ 6. 
]6 ehron. Logos. p. 3 I. He was alfo named Afierus~ Afl:erion~ and Afteriu5. 

Lycoph. v. 1299. Schol. and Etymolog. Mag. Minols. Afterim was reprefented 
as the fon of Anac. Aczngli3 'T8 A'jfXX 'TO,. Paufa~. L. 7. p. 524. AI,dsE.:;t 'TOUS 

ct?rOectIlQ~Ta.S U7rO. Gn!TsCI.J£ U7rEgE8xAEj, 0 A'lEgUJ.JIl (; Mmv.) Paufan. L. 2. p. 183, 
37 Paufan. L. I. P.94. 
]3 Diodorus explains farther the character of this perfonage, 7011 7rctA.tXI01!7tX 7015 

::-c:g'OU!TI, Xct.l 'TOll )J77n8EVTtX dUX-epeElgOllTet. L. 4. p. 226. 

19 Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 225, and 233. 

-.)I'OJI· c..~", I... f,,-
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wh()m chance brought int() his country. There was a tradition 
concerning Anta!us, that he covered the roof of a temple, 
(acred to Pofeidon, with the lkulls of foreigners, whom he 
forced to engage with him. The manner of the engagement 
was by 40 wrefHing. Eryx ill Sicily was a proficient in this 
art; and did much mifchief to ftrangers; till he was In his 
turn flain. The Deity was the [arne in thefe parts, as was 
alluded to under the name of Taurus, and Minotaurus, in 
Crete; and the rites were the fame. Hence Lycophron 
fpeaks of Eryx by the ni\l.me of Taurus; and calls the place 
of exercife before the teniple, 

41 Tcwg~ rUfLVO'.,JCl~ x«XO~~1I8 

IIClAn; HOlllq'gClt;. 

This the Scholiaft interprets 7rrl.:AClJr;grl.,1) T8 Egvxo; T8 tElIO

XTOV8" the Gymnajium of Eryx, who vfed to 1Jlurder flrangers. 
Androgeos the fon of Minos came to the 41. like end, 'who 
had been fuperior to every body in this art. Euripides fiilc; 
the hero Cycnus 43 ~l:voJ'aj)CrClll, on account of his cruelty to 
fhangers. He reuded it feems near the fea-coaft; and u[ed 
to oblige every perfon, who travelled that way, or wholn ill 
fortune brought on [hore, to contend with him. And his 
ambition was to be able with the lkulls of the vi8:ims, which 
he flew, to build a temple to Apollo. 44 Kct}!o~&vo; 0 KuxlIo;, 

K~" EV 7r(/.,go~Cf 1nq eClA(/"lJ'lJ'n; OIJ!WlI, E7rE}{'Cl~aTOlJ"E~ T07); 7rag,ovTa.;, . 

4
0 

lJ'ICtJ5 7011 AIITCtlOV CP-"O'l 7CtJV ZENDN 7CtJV ~TTI1p..e!'CtJv TOl:E KPANIOf22 
~~~qJf/V 701' 78 nO(J~d\CtJV05 JlIX'?V. Pindar. Ifth. Ode 4. Scholia. p. 458. See Dia
darus concerning Ant::eus UUVIXVIX')tXIX(OVTIX TOt!5 ~evas cf'ux.7rct/l.'A/w'. L. 4· p. 233. 

41 V. 866, and Scholia. 
4' Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 263. 
43 Hercules Furens. v. 391. 
++ Pindar. Olymp. Ode 10. p. 97. Scholia. from the Cycnus of Srefichorm. 

VCt.OV 
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vaov TCfJ A7rOAA(})V' bgAGf1-GVO> ex TWV xe~(/"AWV oHlod'o(ln(fOCI. Men
tion is made of Lycaon, qui advenas et hofpites trucidavite 
He is faid to have founded the temple of Jupiter H Lycreus; 
and to have firft introduced human facrifices, particularly 
thofe of infants. AttKil..WI) d'e e7n 1(01) bWf1-0V TOU 4

6 At.Jx(/"~ou 

LllO; bgecpOq Y;1Jeyxev a:v&gw7rOU, J{.C(,~ s&vrrE TO bgecpo¢? lal sa-irel(]'ell 

e7rS Tg bWp..g TO d,p..ct. Lycaon was tbe' perfon, who brought an 
infant, the offspring of a man, to the altar of Zeus L~ucaios: 
and he flew the infant, and he fprinkled the altar with' the blood 
~,hich iJ!ued from it. Antinous in HOlner threatens to fend 
Irus to one Echetus, a king in Epirus, who was the dread 
of that country. rrhe fame threat is uttered againft 47 Ulyf
res, if he fhould prefume to bend the bow, which Penelope 
had laid before the fuitors. Under the charaCter of Lycaon, 
Cycnus, &c. we are to underftand Lycaonian and Cycnean 
prieRs; which latter were from' Canaan: and this method 
of interpretation is to be obferved all through thefe hifto
ries. Echetus, EXcTO;, was a title of Apollo, rendered more 
comn10nly 4

8 <Exa:ro; by the Greeks, as if it caIne from the 

word EX(/,,;. It was an Anl0nian title, by 'which Orus, and 
Ohris, were called: and this king Echetus ,vas a prieft of 

45 Euripides. Oreftes. v. 1648. Schol. Lycaon was a Deity, and his priefts 
were ftiled Lycaonidre. He was the fame as J upiter Lyc~us, and Lucetius: the 
fame alfo as Apollo. 

4
6 Paufan. L. 8. p. 600. 

47 Odyif. L. CPo v. 307. 

48 M I'n(]'op.lXl, 8J'~ ;',1X901f<,1 A 7rO/,A c.J 1'05 'Ekct70Ia. Homer. B. to ApolIo. v. Jo 

Eu ~1J'W; lX')!Opru~ 8WITg07rlct5 cEltct7010. Jliad. A. v. 385. 
Ae7S/.A.i> 10;{,falgct , i(1X(]'1,);J'YtTlJ 'Ei(Cnolo. Iliad. Y. v. '; I. 

that 
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that family, who was inamed from the Deity, whon} he 
ferved. The Poet ftiles him ~gor(A)lI d'y;AYJP.OVct, [rOITI his cruelty 
to firanger~ . 

49 I18P.4'w cr' H7r8Ig01ld'8 bMWlI 8VVnl fL8ActlVr 

E,; EX8TO.v betJrIAY)et, (6g0TWV d'y;AYJP.OVct 7rctVTW1/. 

~O; J/ rJ..7rO plV~ T(X.fL~(J", J!ctl HetTct Vi1'A~j' XetAJC~) 

Mr;d8ct T' 8~8gt)O"'ct; ~WP J{,1)(flV wp.ct d'ctO"'ctO"'SCl..l. 

I'll fend thee, caitiff, far 'beyond the feas, 
rr~ the grinl tyrant Echetus, who ,mars 
All he encounters; bane of human kind. 
Thine ears he'll lop, and pare the nofe away 
From thy pale ghafl:ly vifa-ge: dire to tell 1 
The very parts, which modefiy conceals, 
He'll tear relentlefs 'from the [eat of life, 
To feed his hungry hounds. 

W'hen the Spaniards got acce[s to the wefl:ern world, thc'c 
were to be obferved many rites, and 111any terms, hmilar to 
tho[e, which were [0 COlnmon among the fons of Ham. 
Among others was this particular cu[h.~m of making the per
fon, who was debgned for a viCl:im"engage in fight with 
a prieft of the temple. In this manner he was flaughtered : 
and this procedure wasefteemed a proper method of s,o [a

crifice. 
The hifiories of which I have been fpeaking were founded 

-in truth, though the perfonages are not real. ,Such cuftoms 

'41 Odyff.~. v. 83. 
5° Purchas. Pilg. Vol. 5. p. 872. and Garcila!fo della Yega. Rycaut. p. 403. 

did 
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did prevail in the firfl: ages: and in cOl1fequ~l1ce of thefe 
cufl:oms we find thofe beggarly attributes of wrefl:ling and 
boxing conferred upon [olne of the chief Divinities. Her
cules and Pollux were of that number, who were as imagi
nary beings, as any mentioned above: yet reprefented upon 
earth as fiurdy fellows, who righted [orne, and 51 wronged 
many. They were in iliort a kind of honourable Banditti, 
who would fuffer nobody to do any Inifchief, but themfelves. 
From thefe cuftoms were derived the Iflhtnian, N emean, 
Pythic, and Olympic games, together with thofe at Delos. 
Of thefe lafl: Homer gives a fine defcri ption in his Hymn to 
Apollo. 

52 AAArJ. uU tl.~ACfJ, <POlbG, P.rJ.Al~' t;7rlTGg7rGrJ.l r;Tog. 

Evert. TOt EAXe?(}T(;)Ve; Ic!.Ove~ r;yegeeOVTrt.I, 

AUTOl; uUlI 7rrJ.ld8uut, Jat.l rt.ldol~; rt.AOXOlffJ. 

cOldS ff8 IfTrMAXIHl TS, XrJ.l orX~eP.Cf, XrJ.~ rJ.Ol~~ 
Mvr;urt.{LSlIOl Tsg7rHutll, OTrJ.lI ;~uW1/Trt.l rt.ywlIrt.. 

Thefe contentions had always in them fOlnething cruel, and 
favage: but in later ti111es they were conduCted with an ap
pearance of equity. Of old the whole ceremony was a moft 
unfair and barbarous procefs. 

5' .set Plutarch's life of The[eus. p. 3,4-. Vol. 1. 

p v. 146. 

VOL. II. H CAl\1PE 
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CAM P E and CAM P I. 

A N 0 THE R natue for thefe Amonian temples was 
Campi, of the [arne analogy, and nearly of the [arne 

purport, as Arpi above mentioned. It was in after tilnes 
made to iignify the parade before the tenlples, where they 
wrefiled, and otherwife celebrated their facred games; and 
was expreffed Campus. When chariots came in fafhion, 
thefe too were adtuitted within the precinCts; and races of 
this fort introduced. Among the Latines the word Campus 
came to mean any open and level [pace; but among the Si
cilians the true meaning was in [olue degree preferved. 
Krt.p.7ro;--;I7r7(od'gop..o;, l:~JWAO~. Hefychius. It was properly 
a place of exercife in general, and not confined to races. 
Hence a combatant was fiyled I Campio, and the chief per
fons, who prefided, ~ Campigeni. The exercife itfelf was by 
the Greeks fiiled c/"yWII, aeeA09, dp.iAAct; all Alnonian terms, 
taken from the titles of the Deity, in \vhofe honour the 
gaInes were infiituted. Thele ten1ples partly from their 
fynlbols) and partly from their hifiorY1 being mifinterpreted, 
were by the ancient mythologifis reprefented as [0 many 

t Call1p;o, c;ladiator. lfidorus. 
, \"egetitls. L. '2. C. 7. 

H 2 dragons, 
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dragons, and monflers. Nonnus mentions both Arpe, and 
Campe in this light; and fays that the latter had fifty heads, 
each of [orne different beafl: : 

3 <H; Cf..7rO Jetgn9 
Hv&e& ?r&7JTr;XOVTCf.. JUl.grw .. TCf.. ,](o~J{,li\CI.. &r;gC!JlI. 

But Campe was an oracular temple and inclo[ure, [acred to 
Hanl or Cham: where people ufed to exercife. The fifty 
heads related to the number of, the Priefis, who there re
fided; and who were efieemed as fo many wild beafts for 
their cruelty. Nonnus makes Jupiter kill Campe: but Dio
dorus Siculus gives the honour to Dionufus; who is fup
pofed to have flain this monfter at Zaborna in Libya; and 

to have raifed over her or it, xw~a. 7rO!.~fLeycee;, a vaft 
mound of earth. This heap of foil was in reality a high 
place or altar; which in after tilnes was taken for a place of 
burial. Thefe inclofures grew by degrees into difrepute; 
and the hifiory of thenl obfolete. In confequence of which 
the Tct~OI, or mounds, were [uppo[ed to be the totnbs of 
heroes. The Grecians, who took every hifrory to thenl
felves, inlagined, that their Jupiter and Dionu[us, and their 
Hercules had flain them. But what they took for tombs of 
enemies vvere in reality altars to thefe very Gods; who were 
not confined to Greece, nor of Grecian original. The Canl
panians in Italy were an ancient Amonian colony: and they 
were denominated from Campe or Campus, which was pro
bably the £dl: temple they ereCted. Stephanus Byzantinus 
!hews, that there was of old [uch a place: KCI..{J-7ro~-xn(]'fL~ 

3 Nonnus. L. IS. p. 500. 
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Kafl7raJ/8: but would inhnuate that it took its name from a 

perfon the head of the colony. Euttathius more truly makes it 
give name to the people: though he is not fufficiently deter
minate. 4 KCtfL7rallOl Cl..7rO 'TWlI tnrox,ae'IJp.-SllWV eKe, KCI.F.7rUJJ) wv0p..rl.

dJi)O"av, n a7rO Kafl7r8 7rOA6WQ. There \vere many of thefe 

Campi in Greece, which are fiyled by Paufanias ,j7rCl..l&~Ct, in 
contradifiinCtioll to the temples, which were covered. They 
are to be found in many parts of the world, where the Amo
nian religion obtained, which was propagated nluch farther 
than we are aware. In our iiland the exhibition of thofe 
manly [ports in vogue among country people is called 
Camping: and the inclofures for that purpofe) where they 
wrefHe and contend, are called Camping clofes. There are 
many of them in Cambridgeihire, as well as in other parts of 
the kingdoln. In Germany we meet \vith the nan1e of 
Kcempenfelt; in which word there is no part derived frol11 
the Latine language: for the terms would then be [yno11Y
mous, and one of them redundant. Kcempenfelt was, I 
imagine, an ancient nalne for a field of [ports, and exercife, 
like the gymnafium of the Greeks: and a Camping place in 
Britain is of the like purport . 

... Euftathius 0:1 Dionyfius. v. 357. 

ANCIENT 
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ANCIENT HER 0 E S. 

KctBOA8 d's <pa.0"111 (0, AlYZJ7rrlO' ) rotJq fEAi\~Vctq E~HJ"ct~Ea'&ct' 
'TotJ~ E7rlcp(l.,7/ES'a:rou~fHgwC!~ 'TE, KC!' eE8~, S'T' d's KC!' ct1f'O'K'~~ 
T(I.,~ 'iU/..g' ~(I.,UTWV. Diodorus Sic. L. I. p. 2 I. 

I T has been my uniform purpofe, during the whole pro
. cefs, \vhich I have made in my fyfiem, to fhew, that the 

Grecians formed Deities out of titles; and that they often 
attributed'to one perfon, what belonged to a people. And 
when they had com pleated the hifiory, they generally took 
the merit of it to themfelves. By means of this clue we may 
obta~n an infight into fame of the moft remote, and the mofi 
obfcure parts of antiquity. For many and great atchieve
Inents have been attributed to heroes of the flrft ages, which 
it was not pallible for them fingly to have perfornled. And 
thefe aCtions, though in [olne degree divedifled, and given 
to different perfonages, yet upon examination will be found 
to relate to one people or fanlil y; and to be at bottOI11 one, 
an~ the fame hifiory. 

o SIR I S. 
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o s I R I s. 

I F we confider the hifiory of Ohris, he will appear a 
wonderful conqueror, who travelled over the face of the 

\vhole I earth, winning new territories, wherever he came; 
yet ahvays to the advantage of thofe, whom he fubdued. 
He is faid to have been the fon of Rhea: and his chief at
tendants in his peregrinations were Pan, Anubis, Macedo, 
wi th Maro a great planter of vines; alfo Triptolemus much 
lkilled in huibandry. The people of India claimed Ofiris, 
as their o\vn; and Inaintained, that he was born at N ufa in 
their 2 country. Others fuppo[ed his birth-place to have 
been at Nufa in 3 Arabia, where he firfl: planted the vine. 
Many nlake him a native of Egypt: and mention the rout 
of his travels as commencing fronl that country through 
Arabia, and Ethiopia; and "then to India, and the regions 
of the eafr. When he was arrived at the extremities of 
the ocean, he turned back, and pa{fed through the upper 
provinces of Alia, till he came to the Hellefpont, which 
he croffed. He then .entered 4- Thrace, with the King of 
which he had a fevere encounter: yet he is faid to have per
fevered in his rout wefiward, till he arrived at the foun
tains of the lfier. He was alfo in Italy, and Greece: fronl 

the former of which he expelled the giants near Phlegra in 

• Diodorus Sicul. L. I. p. 13, 14. 
& '0P-OLW'; de 7'35 IvJu; TOll Geev 7(]701l '(rexg' &CWTOI5 ex7roq;ccvso-8ccl ,);e,)ov:l'cct. Diod. 

Sic. L. 4. p. 2 IO. 

3 Diodorus. L. I. p. 14. 
4- Diodorus. L. 1. p. 17, 

8 Campania. 
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Campania. He vifited many places upon the ocean: and 
though he is reprefented as at the head of an army; and his 
travels were attended with military operations; yet he is at 
the fame time defcribed with the Mufes, and Sciences in his 
retinue. His march likewi[e was conduCted with fongs, and 
dances, and the found of every infirument of mufic. He 
built cities in various parts; particularly 5 Hecatompulos, 
which he denominated Theba, after the name of his mo
ther. In every region, whither he came, he is faid to have 
infiruCted the people in 6 planting, and [owing, and other 
ufeful arts. He particularly introduced the vine: and where 
that was not adapted to the [oil, he taught the natives the 
ufe of fennent, and :!hewed them the way to make 7 wine of 
barley, little inferior to the juice of the grape. He was 
e:f1:eemed a great bleffing to the Egyptians both as a 8 Law
giver, and a King. He lidl: built temples to the Gods: 
and was reputed a general benefaCtor of 9 mankind. After 
lllany years travel they reprefent him as returning to Egypt 
in great triumph, where after his death he was en:!hrined 
as a Deity. His Taphos, or high altar, was !hewn in many 
places: in all which he in aftertimes was [uppofed to have 
been buried. The people of Memphis {hewed one of them; 

5 Diodorus. L. 1. p. 14. This city is alfo [aid to have been built by Hercules. 
Diodorus. L. 4. p. 225. 

6 Primus aratra manu folerti fecit Ouris, 

Et teneram ferro follicitavit humum. Tibull. L. I. E1. 8. v. 29. 
7 ZuC: O:', fx 7CJJV xp 8C1.-·v 7JT~IJJX. Diodorus. L. 1. p. 37. 

8 BaCTlAfUOVTa 2e OCTIPIJI AI,,},U7rTlfj, euBu, !X7rGpi:l (Zo 'UXl :2ri1PlCJJJ"<~, a.7ra.AA.a.~a.{, )ta.p. 
'/TcUS 7f Jfl~a.!'7JC, Xa.l I'O.W:!' :2-:=UBO aUT?I~. Pluto If. et Our. p. 356. 

9 !·u[ebius. Pr. Ev. L. 1. p. +L~, 45. 

V OLe II. I whereon 
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whereon was a facred pillar, containing a detail of his life, 
and great actions, to the following purport. 10 ll{y father 

was Cronus, the youngejJ of all the Gods. I aln the king OJiris, 
'who carried Iny arms over the face of the whole earth, till I 
arrived at the uninhabited parts of India. From thence I 
pajJed through the regions of the north to the fountain head of 
the IJler. I vijited a(/o other remote countries; nor flopped till 
I caml! to the we)lern ocean. I am the eldeji Jon of Cronus; 

JPrung fronz the genuine and refpeFlable race of (~wo;) Sous, and 
flln related to the fountain of day. There is not a nation upon 
earth, where I have not been; and to whofe good I have not 
contributed. 

This is a very curious piece of ancient hiftory: and it will 
be found to be in great meafure true, if taken with this al
lowance, that what is here faid to have been atchieved by 
one perron, was the work of many. O:G.ris was a title con
ferred upon more perfons than one; by which means the 
hifiory of the firft ages has been in fome degree confounded~ 
In this defcription the Cuthites are alluded to, who carried 
on the expeditions here mentioned. They were one branch 
of the pofterity of Ham; who is here fpoken of as the eldeft 
fon of Cronus. I--low jufHy they conferred upon him this 
rank of primogeniture, I will not determine. By II Cronus 
we ~re here to underfiand the [arne perron, as is alfo repre-

10 Diodorus Sic. L. I. p. 24. 
11 BJth the Patriarch and his fon Ham, had the name of Cronus, as may be 

learned from Sanchoniathon. E,),svvnencrctv d'S Xctl ev Dcxpwq., Kpol'C[J Tf&15 WcttJ'=, Kp~-
1'05 Cp..CIJVUp..05 Tr;' Wct7P', X711.. Eufeb. Pra::p. L. 1. C. 10. p. 37. 

Paraia is the fame as Pur-aia, the land of Ur; from whence the Gentile writers. 
deduce all their mythology. 

rented 
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rented under the name of Sous. This would be more truly 
exprelled LWOV, Soon; by which is meant the Sun. All the 
Amonian families affeCted to be ftiled Heliadre, or the off
[pring of the Sun: and under this title they alluded to their 
great ancefior, the father of all: as by Oiiris they generally 
meant Ham. LWOV, Soon, is the fatne as U Zoon, and Zoan, 

the fountain of day. T'he land of Zoan in Egypt was the 
nome of Heliopolis: and the city Zoan the place of the 
Sun. The perf on then £tiled here SODS can be no other 
than the great Patriarch under a title of the Sun. He is 
accordingly by Philo Biblius called Oufous in an extraCt 
froln Sanchoniathon. He nlakes him indeed re:Gde, where 
Tyre was afterwards built: but fuppo[es him to have lived 
at a time, when there were great rains and fiorms; and to 
have been the fidl: confl:ruCtor of a iliip, and the firfi who 
ventured upon the 13 feas. In refpett to the travels of Ofiris, 
we {hall find that the pofi:erity of Ham did traver[e at dif
ferent tirnes the regions above rnentioned: and in many of 
them took up their abode. They built the city 11emphis in 
Egypt; alfo Hecatompulos, which they denominated Theba, 
after the name of their reputed mother. They alfo built 
Zoan, the city of the Sun. 

Ohris is a title often conferred upon the great patriarch 
himfelf: and there is no way to bnd out the perron meant 
but by obferving the hiftory, which is fubjoined. When we 
read of Ohris being expofed in an ark, and being afterward 

U See Radicals. p. 35. 
I) 'PCX,}d'cxlC';v J'€ ,}f.lIOfJ.-f7J(t)V Og~p(,JV xat 'W11€u!Aa'Trul,-J'€VJ'p~ Aa~Of'_f/l:JV 'TOV Ou

O"V)Ol', Xa! a7rOXAaJ"f:ua-avTcx, WP!'.JJ'TOII 'TOA?-na-al £.5 ~aArxaO"ay £f'.bilI'CV. Euleb. Pro 
Ev. L. I. C. 10. p. 35. 

I 2 refiored 
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refl:ored to day; of his planting the vine, and teaching man
kind agriculture; and inculcating religion, and j uftice; the 
perron alluded to ftands too manifefl to need any further elu
cidation. And when it is faid of Ohris, that he went over 
moft parts of the habitable globe, and built cities in various 
regions; this too n1ay be eahly underftood. It can allude to 
nothing elfe, but a people called Oiirians, who traverfed the 
regions mentioned. They were principally the Cuthites, 
who went abroad under various denominations: and the hi
fiories of all the great heroes, and hero'ines of the firfl: ages 
will be found of the fame purport, as the foregoing. Ohris 
is fuppofed to have been fucceeded in Egypt by Orus. After 
Orus came Thoules ; who was fucceeded by 14 Sefoftris. 

14 Eufeb. ehron. p. 7.1. 43. 

p E R s E u s. 

PER S E U S was one of the mofl: ancient heroes in the 
mythology of Greece: the merit of whofe fuppofed 

atchievements the Helladians took to themfelves; and gave 
out that he was a native of Argos. He travelled to the 
temple of I Alnmon; and from thence traverfed the whole 
extent of Africa. He fubdued the 2 Gorgons, who lived in 
Mauritania, and at Tarteirus in Bretica; and defeated the 
Ethiopians upon the weftern ocean, and the nations about 

t Strabo. L. 17. p. 1168. 
2. T"5 rop')!oJl"~ ~7r' ~X~""OJI f:io-ccS TOP 'WEgt '1iiOAIJI I~nglx'=Tnv T"pTno-o-ov. Schol. 

in Lycophr. ad v. 838. 
mount 
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mount Atlas: which 3 mountain he only and Hercules are 
faid to have paffed. Being arrived at the extremity of the 
continent, he found means to pafs over, and to get po:!feffion 
of all the wefl:ern Iflands. He warred in the Eaft; where 
he freed 4 Andronleda, the daughter of Cepheus king of the 
ealtern Ethiopia, who was expofed to a fea-monfier. Some 
i'11agine this to have happened at 5 Joppa in Palefiine, where 
the 6 bones of this monfl:er of an extraordinary iize are fup
pofed to have been for a long time preferved. He is [aid to 
have built 7 Tarfus in Cilicia) reputed the mofl: ancient city 
in the world; and to have planted the peach tree at_ 8 Mem
phis. The Periians were fuppofed to have been his defcend
ants. He travelled through A:G.a Minor, to the country of 
the 9 H yperboreans upon the I:iler, and the lake Mceotis; 
and from thence defcended to Greece. Here he built My
cene, and Tiryns, faid by many to have been the work of the 
Cyclopians. He efl:abli:fhed a feminary at Helicon: and was 
the founder of thofe families, which were fiiled Dorian, and 
Herculean. It is a doubt among writers, whether he came 

J [Atlas] Apex Perfeo et Herculi pervius. Solin. C. 24. 
4- Andromedam Perfeus nigris portarit ab Indis. Ovid. Art. Amand. L. 1. v. 53. 
5 Paufan. L. 4. p. 370. 
6 Pliny mentions thefe bones being brought from Joppa to Rome in the xdile

!hip of M. Scaurus; longitudine pedum 40, altitudine coftarum Indicos elephan
tos excedente, fpin::e craffitudine fefquipedali. L. 9. c. 5. 

7 Deferitur Taurique jugum, Per[eaque Tarfus. Lucan. L.3. v. 225. See 
Solin. c. 38. 

8 Perfeam quoque plantam-a Perfeo Memphi fatam. Plin. L. 15. c. 13-
Of Perfeus in Cilicia, fee Chron. Pafch. p. 39. 
9 Pindar. Pyth. ad. 10. v. 49 & 70. E.s 'TO T(I,)}' Mcc.xcc.f(t)V avcf'pUJv e8vo5• Scho1. 

In v. 70. 

Into 
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into Italy. Sonle of his fanlily ,vere there; who defeated 
the giant race in Campania, and who afterwards built Argi
letum, and Ardea in Latiunl. Virgil [uppofes it to have 
been effeCted by Danae, the mother of this Hero: 

10 Ardea quam dicitur oHm 

Acrifione'is Danae fundaffe colonis. 
But II Servius fays, that Perfeus himfelf in his childhood was 
driven to the coafi of Daunia. He is reprefented as the an
cefior of the Grecian Hercules, fuppo[ed to have been born 
at Thebes in Breotia. In reality neither I1. Hercules, nor Per
feus, was of Grecian original; notwithfianding the genealo
gies framed in that country. The hiflory of the latter came 
apparently from Egypt, as we may learn froin Diodorus 13 : 

cI>ctcn d'e Xct' TO!) TIe~o-ect yeYO!)81/ctt XctT' AlYU7rTOI). Herodotus 
more truly reprefents him as an J4 Affyrian; by which is 
meant a Babylonian: and agreeably to this he is faid to have 
married 15 Afierie, the daughter of Belus, the fame as Afla
roth and Afiarte of Canaan; by whom he had a daughter 
Hecate. This, though taken from an idle fyfienl of theo-

10 Virgil. lEn. L. 7. v. 409. 
Ardea a Danae Per[ei matre condira. Plin. Hill:. Nat. L. 3. p. 152. 

II Servius in Virgil lEn. L. 8. 
Il Diodorus Sic. L. I. p. 2 I. 

13 Ibidem. 
14 Herodotus. L. 6. c 54. See ehron. Pa[chale. p. 38. 
Some make him a Colchian. 'Hl'w:, 'Y<X.P Q;l1(TlV UI~S ')/€I'€a9<x'1 d'uo €I' 7015 TOTOi~ 

EXW'OI~) 015 ovof.l.aT<X. nl' Depa€us X<X.I AlnTi15' T8T!:i5 J\: XctT<X.'?(€11' TnI' ,::rwgxr Xctl AmTnv 

VEl' KOAXB5 X <X. I MaIWT<X.S, OEpaEa dl!: T<X.upl1(.n5 (3<X.(j/AWfJ"CU. Schol. in Apollon. 
Argonautic. L. 3. v. 199. 

15 'H d'€ DEpfJ"8 jluvn Acz€~t<X. 7r<X.15 nl' KMI X<X.l CPQI(2n5' 0 KOLOS d€ "at CPOJ(3i1 oy
PANOY 7r<X.jj E'. Schol. in Lycophron. v. 1175. 

6 logy, 
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logy, yet plainly {hews, that the hiftory of Perfeus had been 
greatly mifapplied and lowered, by being inferted among the 
fables of Greece. Writers fpeak of hiln as a great 16 AHro
nomer, and a perf on of uncomrnOl1 knovvledge. He in
firucred rnariners to direct their vvay in the rea by the lights 
of heaven; and particularly by the polar confiellation. This 
he f1rfl: obferved, and gave it the name of Helice. Though 
he was rcprefented as a Babylonian; yet he refided in Egypt, 
and is faid to have reigned at Memphis. To fay the truth, 
he was \vorfhiped at that place: for Pcr[cus was a title of the 
Deity; J7 I1Ggrr&v; 0 <HA/09; Perfeus 7.vas no other than the Sun, 

the chief God of the Gentile world. On this account he 
had a temple of great repute at 18 Chemnis, as well as at 

Memphis, and in other parts of Egypt. Upon the Hera
cleotic branch of the Nile, near the fea, was a celebrated 
watchtower, denominated from him. His true name \vas 
Perez, or Parez, rendered Pereils, Perfes, and Perfeus: and 
in the account given of this perfonage we have the hillory 
of the Perdians, Parrhailans, and Perezites, in their feveral 
peregrinations; who were no other than the Heliad::e, and 
Oilrians above mentioned. It is a mixed hifiory, in which 
their forefathers are alluded to; particularly their great 

16 Natalis Comes. L. 7. c. 18. 
17 Scho1. in Lycophr. v. 18. 

Lycophr. v. 17. 
TOll '):Ju(]");TCcrgo/' p..~N")j-7C;V n~fC)::x, Schol. in Lycophr. v. 838. 
18 E')'')!U5 7)]5 Nfi15 7fOAW5. He is [aid to have introdLlced here c;ymnic exercifes. 

Herodot. L. 2. c. 91. And to have often appeared per[onally to the Priefts. He
rodot. ibid. 

Herouotus of the Dorians. L. 6. c. 5+. 

progenitor, 
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progenitor, the father of mankind. He was fuppofed to 
have had a renewal of life: they therefore defcribed Per
feus as inclofed in an 19 ark, and expofed in a ftate of child
hood upon the waters, after having been conceived in a 
il"'lower of gold. 

Bochart thinks that the name both of Pedis and Perfeus 
was from O'S, Paras, an Horfe: becaufe the Pedians were 
celebrated hor[emen, and took great delight in that animal. 
But it muit be confidered that the name is very ancient, and 
prior to this ufe of horfes. P' aras, P' arez, and P' erez, how
ever diverfified, fignify the Sun; and are of the fanle ana
logy as P:ur, P'urrhos, P'oros, which betoken fire. Every 
animal, which was in any degree appropriated to a Deity, 
vias called by [orne facred 20 title. Hence an horfe was 

called p'arez: and the fanle name but without the prefix 
was given to a lion by many nations in the eait. It was at 
firft only a mark of reference, and betokened a folar anilnal, 
[pecifying the particular Deity, to whom it was [acred. 
There were many nations, which were difiinguiihed in the 
falne illanner; fOil1e of whom the Greeks :fl:yled Parrhafians. 
Hence the ancient Arcadians, thofe Selenitce, who were un
doubtedly an Amonian colony, had this appellation. A 

19 Ev AapvCl,u ~UASVCfJ. Schol. in Lycophr. v. 838. 
Bv Xl~~TCfJ TlVI. Chron. Pafch. p. 38. from Euripides. 
The father of Danae EI'EIP~ClS Clunv EI5 TnV KlbCinov fAfTCl 78 f1AI.0.02; x.x:2r,!X£V 

il5 70 7rfACl,)!05. Schol. in Pind. Pyth. Od. 10. V. 72. 

:1.0 All falutary ftreams were confecrated to the Sun. There were fome waters 
of this nature near Carthage, which were named Aqure Perfianre. See Apuleii 
Florida. C. 16. p. 795, and p. 801. They were fo named from Perez, the Sun, to 
whom they were facred. 

10 people 
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people in Elis had the fame. The Poets defcribed the con
ftellation of Helice or the Bear by the title of Parrhahs Arc
tos, and Parrhafls Urfa. This afierifm was confdfedly :fidl: 
taken notice of by Perez or Perfeus, by which is meant the 
Pedians. 

ZI Verfaque ab axe fuo Parrhaf1s ArCtos erato 
In the eafi, where the wodhip of Arez greatly prevailed, there 
were to be found many nations called after this lnanner. 
Part of Media, according to U Polybius, had the name of 
Parrhaiia. There were alfo Parrhafii and Parrhafini in :r.l Sog
diana; and 7.4 the like near Caucafus: alfo a town named 
~5 Paraiinum in the Tauric Cherfonefus. The people fiyled 
7.6 Parrhafians in Greece were the fame as the DoriallS and 
Heraclidte; all alike Cuthites, as were the ancient Perf1ans. 
Hence it is truly faid by Plato, that the Heraclidre in Greece, 
and the Achremenidre among the Perf1ans were of the [arne 

flock: '-7 To d~ <HgctJO"'~8" TE yEvo~ Xct' TO A X,ct'fLEVEH9 EJ~ I1egcr~ct 
TOil fl.Wq ctllctpege1'()'.J. On this account 'til Herodotus makes 

Xerxes clailn kindred with the Argives of Greece, as being 

~I Ovid. Tritl:. L. I. Eleg. 3. v. 48. See Natalis Comes. L. 7. c. 18. 
H Polyb. L.5. p. 389. 
0; Plin. Hifi:. Nat. L. 6. c. 16. See Q Currius, and Strabo. 
:4 Parrhafiii in Hyrcania. Strabo. L. 1 I. p. 775. 
Z5 Plin. Hift. Nat. L. 2. c. 98 . 
.. 6 Of Parrhafians in Arcadia, Strabo. L. 8. p. 595. See Plin. Hill. Nat. L. 

4. c. 6. 
'TIO~ 611'U77ct 6ct/.A-ct;Xo) 7m' J'" ctvE9nxev 

EIXr.v', ct7J"' APXctJ'K1.S DlXppctrno) '}'~VEIX~'. 

Paufan. L. 6. p. 47 r. See alfo L. 8. p. 654-. 
27 Plato in A1cibiad. Vol. 2. p. 120. 

23 Herodot. L. 7. c. 150. 

VOL. II. K eouallv 
.1 .' 
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equally of the pofierity of Perfes, the fame as Perfeus, the 
~un: under which character the Per:lians defcribed the patri
flr~h, from whom they were defcended. Perfeus was the fame 
~s Mithras, whofe facred cavern was {tiled Perfeum. 

,29 Phcebe parens - feu te rofeum Titana vocari 
Gentis Ach::ernenire ritu; feu pr::efiat Ohrin 
Frugiferulll; feu Perfe'i rub rupibus antri 
Indignata fequi torquentem cornua Mithram& 

Of M Y R I N A, 

r\nd the AMAZONIANS of LYBIA. 

F RO M a notion that the An1azons were a community 
Df women, hiftorians have reprefented the chief per

fonage of their nation as a 3
0 female. She is mentioned by 

fome as having flourifhed long before the ::era of 31 Troy: and 
it is by others [aid lTIOre precifely, that {he lived in the time of 
Orus,_ the fon of His and Ohris. This removes her hiftory far 
back; fo as to Inake it coeval with the firfi: annals of tin1e. 
Her dominions lay in the mofi wefiern parts of 32 Africa, 
at the extrernity of Atlas; \vhere the mountain tenninated 

"9 Statii Theb. L. 1. V. 717. 
3° Diodorus Sicul. L. 3. p. 185. 
31 DOAAal5 ')Iel'EaIS 'Zirgo7e~ov TWV Tp(;)Ji{wP. Ibid. 
3

Z Tns i\./bU)fS ev 7015 'ZirpO£ €(],7ff3gcxv p..f3pS(]'IV E7n 78 'Zirf3gCXT05 T'Y15 (;IXc,U.t;;!5. Diodorus 

Sic. L. 3. p. 186. 
She likewife was in poffeffion of the V)1(],Ol €UJ'CXlp..OVg, or Iflands of the bleffed:> 

which lay oppofite to her dominions in Africa. . 
9 lD 
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in the ocean, to which it gave name. This country was cal
led Mauritania; and was fuppofed to have been pofIeffed by 
the Atlantes and Gorgons. The Grecian vI/riters, who did 
not know that the fame family went under different titles, 
have often made the fame nation at variance with itfelf. And 
as they ilnagined every Inigration to have been a warlike ex~ 
pedition, they have reprefented Myrina as luaking great con
quefls: and what is extraordinary, going over the fame 
ground, only in a retrograde diretl-ion, ,vhich Ofiris had juft 
paffed before. Her firfl: engagement was with the Atlantes 
of Cercene: againft whonl the Inarched with an army of 
30,000 foot, and 2000 horfe; whom [he completely armed 
with the {kins of ferpents. Having defeated the Atlantes, 
ihe marched againft the Gorgons, whom {he likewife 33 con
quered; and proceeding forward fubdued the greater part 
of Africa, till [he arrived at the borders of Egypt. Having 
entered into an alliance with Orus, ihe paffed the Nile, and 
invaded the Arabians, whom {he defeated. She then con
quered the Syrians, and Cilicians, and all the nations about 
Mount Taurus; till {he arrived at Phrygia, and the regions 
about the river Caicus. Here:!he built many cities, parti
cularly Curna, Pitane, and Priene. She alfo got po:ffeffiori 
of feveral iflands; and among others, of Lefbos and Samo
thracia, in which laft {he founded an afylum. After thefe 
tranfatl-ions Myrina, accompanied with Mopfus the diviner, 

33 V,ll';rers mention that fhe raifed over the Dain three large mounds of earth, 
,'.'hich were called 7aq;ol A/.J.ct{OI'(J)I', the tombs of the Amazons. This fhews that 
the Gorgons and Amazons were the fame people, fl'YlitVer feparated, and ref He· 

tented in a fiate of warfare. 
K2 
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made an expedition into Thrace, which was the ultimate of 
her progrefs; for {he was fuppofed to have been here :!lain. 
According to Honler lhe died in Phrygia: for he takes no
tice of her tomb in the plains of Troas; and reprefents it as 
a notable performance. 

3+ E~, de Tt, 7r~07rrx~o,Se 7ro;"'ew, (lJ7relct XOAWl11J, 

Ev 7rEdlCf fX.7raJI&Uee, 7re~td~ofLo, evSce XfX.' EvSa: 

T)jv YjTOI rxvJ~8q BrxTIElceV XIXA)jerX8erlv , 

A~rxvrxTol Je TE (jYjfLrx 7rOAUcrJ(.rx~S{J-OIO MtJ~IV)j'. 
The tomb of this heroIne was in reality a facred mound, or 
high altar; and Myrina a Gentile divinity. In her fuppofed 
conquefts we may in great mea[ure fee the hiftory of Ofiris, 
and Perfeus, reverfed, and in forne degree abridged; yet not 
fo far varied, but that the purport may be plainly difcerned. 
Indeed there is no other way to obtain the hidden meaning~ 
but by collating the different hiftories, and bringing them in 
one view under the eye of the reader. 

HER C U L E S. 

SIMILAR to the foregoing are the expeditions of Her
cules, and the conquefts, which he is fuppofed to have 

performed. After many exploits in Greece, the reputed 
place of his nativity, he travelled as far as nlount Cauca[us 
near Colchis, to free Prometheus, who was there expofed to 
an eagle or vulture. Upon the Thermodon he engaged with 

34- Iliad R v. 81 I. MU~HIcr:.· ovop..!X xuelOv AfJ.'X~f)vo~. Scholia ibid. 

the 
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the Amazons, \"hon1 he utterly defeated; and then paffed 
over into Thrace. Upon his return into Greece he was. 
ordered to make an expedition into Iberia, a region in the 
farthefi: part of Spain; where Chrufaor, a prince of great 
wealth, refided. Hercules accepts of the commiffion; but, 
I know not for \vhat reafon, goes firfi: to Crete, and from 
thence to 3S Libya; and what is extraordinary,. proc~eds to 
Egypt. This makes the plan of his [uppo[ed rout fome
what irregular and unaccountable. After fome' time [pent 
in thefe parts, he builds the city Hecatompulos, [aid before 
to ha~e been built by Oiiris: and then traverfes the whole 
of Africa wef1:ward, till he arrives at the Fretum Gadita
Dum. Here he ereCts two pillars; which being finifhed, h~
at lafi: enters Iberia. lIe defeats the Cons of Chrufaor, w hd 
were in anns to oppofe him; and befiows their kingdom 
upon others. He likewife feizes upon the oxen of Geryon. 
He then marches into the country of the Celtre, and 3

6 founds 
the city Corunna, and likewi[e 37 Aleiia in Gaul. He after- \ 
wards fights with the giants -Albion and Bergion near Are
late, in the plain Hiled Campus Lapideus; \vhere are the 
fait waters of Salona. He then paires the 3

3 Alpes; and upon 

35 Diodorus Sicul. L. 4. p. 216, 2 I 7, 2.25, 227, &c. See alfo J uftin. L. 44. 
('.4. and Apollodorus. L. 2. p. 100. 

Hercules of Tyre was faid to have been the Son of Athamas, the fame as Pa
I<emon. 

36 L d' N . . T 'V" r . 
U OVICUS onmus m £::.:.11 FZlnia. p. 166. 170 • 

31 D iodorus Sicul. L. 4. p. 227. 

Corunna the fame as Kir-Cna. 

Many Amonian cities of fimilar analogy to Alefia. 
3

8 Diodorlls, above. 

the 
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fhe banks of the Eridanus encounters a perron of fhepherd 
race; whom he kills, and feizes his 39 golden Rocks. In ·hig 
vlay homeward he vifits Hetruria, and .anri'/t's at the moun
tain Palatinus upon the Tiber: FrOfil thence he goes to the 
luaritinle part of Calnpania, about CUIna, 'Heraclea, and the 
lake Aornon. Not far from hence was. an aduft and Eery 
region; [uppo[ed to have been the celebrated Phlegra, where 
the giants warred againft heaven.: in which war Hercules is 
faid to have 4

0 affifted. Here was an ancient oracular tem
pIe; and hard by the mountain Vefuvius, which in thofe 
days flamed violently,-though it did not for many ages after
wards. During his re:G.dence here he vihted the hot foun
tains near Mifenus and Dicrearchea; and made a large caufe
w,ay, called in aftertilues Via 'Herculanea" and Agger Puteo
lanus. After having vihted ,the Locrians, and the people of 
Rhegiuln, he croifed the fea to Sicily; which rea he fwarn 
over, holding by the -horn of an ox. At his arrival fome 
wann fprings burfl: forth miraculoufly, to give him an op
pnrtunity.of bathing. Here he boxed ,vith Eryx; defeated 
the Sicani; and performed many other exploits. What is 
relnarkable, having in Spain feized upon the cattle -of Ge
ryon, he is [aid to have made them travel over the Pyrenean 
m.ountains, and afterwards over the Alpes, into Italy; and 
fronl thence cro[s the fea into Sicily; and being now about 

~ X~va-" !.J..l1Aa - 7Tpc~aTa. Schol. in Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. I 396. e~ 
AyeQ.78 ell r AI~U"K.c.Jl'. 

4° T?1I <HpctXAfa, uup.p.a')(Yl'TWlI aurCfJ rrGVlI ;2rswl', 'Kearr))crcx,t 7~ fI.a,)(l}, 'Kal 7~:' 

7rAg''1i:3, av~AOJlTrx rr))v xwgal' e~nf.J..f~{J)(J'al. Diodorus Sicul. L. 4. p. 229. Srrabo. 
L. 5. p. 376. and L. 6. p. 430, 

to 
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to. leave that i:l1and, he [wims with thetl1 again to Rhegiun~ : 
and ranging up the coatb of the Adriatic, paifes round to 
Illyria, from thence to Epirus;. and fo defcends to Greece, 
The whole of thefe-travels is faid· to have been cOinpleted in 

ten years. 
He was alfo reported~ according to 41 M;egafthenes and 

others, to have made an expedition into 42 India, and to have 
left n1any melnorials of his tranfaClions in thofe parts. He 
travelled likewife into the region called afterwards Scythia; 
the natives of which country were his 43 defcendants. He 
alfo'vifited the Hyperboreans. In all thefe peregrinations he 
is generally defcribed as proceeding alone: at leafi we have 
no intimation of any army to affift in the performance of thefe 
great enterprifes.. He is indeed fuppo[ed to have failed with 
:fix {hips to· 44'Phrygia: but how he came by thein is not 
faid; nor w hence he raifed the men, who wen t with hin1. 
i\t other times he is reprefented with a club in his hand, 
and, the {kin of an' animal upon his {boulders. When he pa[
fed over the ocean, he is [aid to have been wafted in a golden 
4.i bO"l!. In Phrygia he freed HeGone from a Cetus, or rea 

moniter, jufl: as Per[eus delivered Andromeda. I-Ie is men
tioned as j~Jnnding o1any cities in parts very renlote: the fea-

4
1 

.':trdLo. L. 15. p. le07. and L. 1 I. p. 771. Diodoms Sic. L. 2. p: 1 2 4 . 
• p. _L>lj,l.ll. Hirt. Indica. p. 32 I. 

. Herod. L. 4. c. 9. Arifiic1. Orat. v. I. p. 85. 
-'r+ Ovid. Metam. L. I I. V. 2 I 8. 

45 I~JclJl0 Hercl..l!r'il1 vdtum ad Eriytheiam. l\Iacrob. Sat. L. 5. c. 12. Apcl
lc)(k'r~.~. L. 2. p. 100. Schol. Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 1396. from Phere
cycles Syrus; 2nd from the Libyca of Agroit2.s. Act(w}' xgUUf3V d£7ra.S 7rete' 'HAlo
dta. 78 6')(~;C!f:' 7rI:FI!', 

coafi 
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coafl: of Bretica, and Cantabria, was, according to [orne writ
ers, peopled by 4

6 him. By Syncellus he is faid to have re
fided in Italy, and to have reigned in 4Z Latiuol. The Gre
cians fuppofed that he was burnt upon Mount OEta: but 
the people of Gades {hewed his Taphos in their 4

8 city, jufl: 
as the Egyptians {hewed the Taphos of Ohris at Memphis, 
and elfewhere. Hence it was inlagined by many, that I-Ier
cules was buried at Gades. The philofopher Megaclides 
could not be brought to give the leafl: a{fent to the hiftories 
of this 49 hero: and Strabo feems to have thought a great 
part of thetn to have been a 50 fable. In iliort, the whole 
account of this perfonage is very inconfifient: and though 
writers have tried to con1promife matters by fuppoGng more 
perfons than one of this name, yet the whole is fl:ill incredi
bIe' and can never be fo adjufl:ed as to merit the leafl: belief. 
How they multiplied the fame Deity, in order to relnedy 
their faulty mythology, may be [een in the following extract 
from Cicero. 51 ~anquam, queln potiffimUln Herculem co
lamus, fcire velim: plures enim nobis tradunt ii, qui inte
riores fcrutantur et reconditas literas. Antiquiffimum Jove 
natum, fed item Jove antiquiffimo: nam J aves quoque plu
res in prifcis Grrecorum literis invenimus. Ex eo igitur et 

~5 Strabo. L. 3. p. 237. He was fuppofed to have been the founder of Tar
teff'us, where he was worlhiped under the name of Archaleus. Etymolog. Mag. 

rctd'.:xea . 
47 Syncell us. p. Ii 1. 

48 Pomponius Mela. L. 3. c. 6. 
49 Athen::eus. L. 12. C. 5 I 2. 

so Strabo. L. 15. p. 100g. nActU,t4Gt 'TflJfI tHe"XAelctfl 7rOII::lI''T~I'. 
51 Nat. Deorum. L. 3. c. 16. 

10 Lyfito 
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Lyiito efl: is Hercules, quem concertaife cum Apolline de 
tripode accepimus. Alter traditur Nilo natus, lEgyptius; 
quem aiunt Phrygias literas confcriptilfe. Tertius ell: ex Id<Eis 
DaCtylis, cui inferias atlerunt. ~artus J ovis eH, et Afl:erire, 
Laton<E fororis, quem Tyrii maxime colunt; cujus Crrthagi
nem filium ferunt. ~intus in 51. India, qui Belus dicitur< 
Sextus,hic, ex Alcun1ena quem Jupiter genuit; fed tertius 
Jupiter: quoniam, ut docebo, plures J aves accepimus. 

Hercules was a title given to the chief Deity of the Gen
tiles, who have been nlultiplied into alnloft as many per
fonages, as there were countries where he was worfhiped . 

. What has been attributed to this god tingly, was the work 
of Herculeans; a people, who went under this title among 
the many, which they a!fumed; and who were the fame 
as the OIirians, Perehans, and Cuthites. They built Tar
te!fus in Bretica, and occupied great part of Iberia. They 
likewife founded 53 Corunna in Cantabria, and 54 Ale:Ga in 
Gaul: of which there are traditions to this day. Some of 
them fettled near 55 Arelate: others among the 56 Alps: alfo 
at Cuma, and Heraclea in Campania. They were alfo to be 
found at Tyre, and in Egypt; and even in the remotefi parts 

5Z Arrian [peaks of this Indian Herculfs together with the others mentioned by 
C· E r ' , c peT lcero. t Q E 'TCfJ rziJ"t:ja. 'faUTa, a~.A?s av !:3TC5 H~aXAEY;5 WI, 8!{: 0 GnbatOS, n 0 u-
glos HTOc, no AI,}U7TTIOC, n 'flO Xa.l XCCTa. a~w !{:wPi1l1 !:3 7iTCpPW Ti15 IId'w/I '}ns CfJi{I(J'fI-~IIi1V 
!J,Y) a~ (!;aaIA€U;. Hift. Ind. p. 3 19. Yarra mentions forty of this name, who were 
all reputed Deities. 

51 See Ludovicus N onnius, in Hifpan. p. 196. I jO. 

H See Audigier Origines des Fran~ois. Part.!. p. 225. 230, 

H Mela. L. 2. C. 5. 1. 30. 

56 Petranius. p. 179. Eft locus Herculeis aris facer, 

VOL. II. L of 
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~of 57 India. In {h'Ort, wherever they, were Heraclidre, or 
Herculeans;an Hercules has been fupp'Ofed. Hence his 
character has been vaI'i'Oufiy reprefented. One while he ap
pears little better than a fiurdy vagrant: at other times he is 
mentioned as a great benefaCt'Or; alf'O as the patron of fcience, 
the 5g~ God. 'Of eloquence with the Mufes in his train. On 
this account he had the title 'Of 59 Mufagetes; and the Reman 
:general ~Fulvius dedicated a temple, which he had erected to 
his' honbur, and ihfcribed it 60 Hertuli MuJarum. There are 
gems, up'On which he is reprefented as prefiding among the 
Deities of 61 Science. He is faid to have been [wallowed by 
a Cetus, or large fiili, from which he was after [orne tilne 
delivered. This hift'Ory will hereafter be ea£ly deciphered. 
He was the chief deity of the 'z Gentile world; the falne as 
Hermes, Ofiris, and Dionufus ; and his rites were introduced 
into various parts by the Cuthites.; In the detail 'Of his pere
grinationsis contained, in great Ineafure, an hifiory of that 
people, and of their fettlenients. Each 'Of there the Greeks 
have defcribed as a warlike expedition; and have taken the 
glory of it to thernfelves. He is [aid to have had many [ons. 

57 He was worfhiped by the Suraceni, a particular Indran nation, y{ho ftyled 
11im ri1?,~vn;, or the Man of the Earth. An-ian. Hift. Indic. p. 32 I. 

S8 Hercqles apud Celtas. See Vo[s. de Idololat. L. I. c. 35. L. 2. c. 15. 
S9 Eumenius in Orate pro Scholis infi:a{1randis. See Lilius Gyraldus, Synt. 10. 

) 

P·33°· 
60 Suetonius in Augufi:o. C. 29. Livy. L. 40. C. 51. 
61 Johan. Sambuci Emblemata. 
fi~ He was the fame as Ofiris, the Sun. TOil £11 'UJ"CWI x.cGt J'tct 'WIXVTWI' 'I-PI.IOII. 

Macrob. Saturn. L. 1. C. 20. p. 207. See Porphyryapud Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. 
L. 3. p. Il2. 

10 One 
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One of thefe was 63 Archemagoras; by which is meant the 
father or chief of the Magi. There are many others enume
rated: the principal of whom are [aid to have been; 64 Sa~
dus, or Sardon; Cyrnus, Gelonus, Olynthus, Scythus, Gala
thus, Lydus, Iberus, Celtus, Poimen. As thefe are all ma
nifefily the names of nations, we may perceive by the pur.,. 
port of this hifiory, that the Sardinians, Corhcans, Iherian~, 
Celtre, Galatre, Scythre, &c. &c. together with thofe fiyled 
Shepherds, were Herculeaas; all defcended from that 65 Her
cules, who was the father of Archemagoras the chief of 
the Magi. 

D I o N u s u s. 

THE hiftory of Dionu[us is clofely conne~~d with that 
. of Bacchus, though they were two dlftlnCt£ per[ons. 

It is faid of the former, that he was born at ~6 Nu[a in 

6J See Lilius Gyraldus Syntag. 10. p. 592. Paufanias eXJ?reffi:s the na,me As~ .. 
p..a.'yopx~. L. 8. p. 624. 

64- Lilius GYlald. p. 595. 
65 In the following extraCts we may fee the charaCter of this Deity among dif

ferent nations. 'H paXA€CG d\E OP'TSPCG €S !PJ":lS u'Psx€uBw AO')lOS XaT€X€1 '"{;jag' aUTO lUll' 

llido/uip f"')I€pea A€,},€UelXl' Tfj'TOIi 701' 'HpaxA€a fJ-aAI'Ja WP~S 2;ugafl11P(fJV ')I€~alpeUeCI.l, 
l"d'liU:I eSvC). Arrian. Hift. Ind. p. 32 I. 

AAAa 'm IXp'Xalo~ €'Jl :2:205 AI'}'U7r7S0IUI 'HgaxAEns' w) cJ'e aUTOl A~'YfjUS eT~a e'Jl fir· .. 
'TIXX/U/:'.l/'JIX XIX! , . .wP/1X €5 Ap..aUIV (2auIA€UUQV'Ta. Herod. L. 2. c. 43. 

A ' A' , T' P A/ .. IUp..SV l'}'U7r'Tlf:l5, 0~~11 7/va a')lBUIV HFat~A€IX, xal UgIB5, OTI WP(fJTOIi UE::8C .. 

GfWJI. Aril1id. Orat. V. I. P 59. He had at Tyre a temple, as old as the city. 
E<plXuali ')'a~ dp..a. Tl'fCfJ olx,'op..€y~ xal 'TO I<EpC~ 713 :21ffj ~d'guvenl'al. Herod. L. 2. 

c·44· 
Ei-l ;, ~;' el' TugC(J ;egcJI 'H [ex i(.t. ;;c; 'WIXAIXI C7a70J', WI' P.V'f1P:~ a.v9g~?rIv~ J,a(J(fJheT"''' 

f::I 78 ArnEt 'HOQi<:A d x. A. Arrian. E;,pedit. Alex. p. 88. , . ~ 

66 Diodorus ~ic. L. 3. t>. 195. r 96. and p. 20J. 

L 2 Arabia: 
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Arabia: but the' people upon',the Indus infifted, that he was 
a native of- their 67 country; and that the city Nufa, near 
mount Meru, was the true place f of his birth. There were, 
however, fome among the.m,f\vho allowed, that he came into 
their parts fronl the weft; and that his arrival was in the 
moft ancien:t times. He taught the nations, whither he came, 
to build and to plant, and to enter into focieties. To effect 
this, he colletl:ed the various families out of the 'villages,. in 
which they dwelt, and 111ade them incorporate in towns and 
cities, which he built in the moil: commodious fituations. 
After they were thus efl:abliilied, he gave them laws, and in
ftruCtedthem in the worfhip of the Gods. He alfo taught 
them to plant the vine, and to extraCt the juice of the 
grape; together with much other falutary knowledge.. This 
he- did ,throughout all his 68 travels, till he had conquered 
every region in the Eafl:. Nor was it in thefe parts only, 
that he {hewed himfelf [0 beneficent a conqueror; but over all 
the habitable 69 world. The account given by the Egyptians 
is con[onant to that of the Indians: only they fuppofe hirTI to· 

(,7 .6.IOVU(}H lX.1T0'Y?I'b'~ O~UdP()!;)(aq; Strabo. L. 15. p. 1008. The Tyrians laid the 
f,ame daim to him. TOJl £:.IOYU()OIl Tuptos JlOl-tl(d()11' eauTIIJlI Elval. AchilL Tatius. L. 2 •. 

p. 67. So did likewife the. Cretans, and the people of N axos. Some of the Li
byans maintained, that he was educated in the grotto of the Nymphs upon the river 
TritoJ1_ Didor. Sic. L. 3. p. 202. 203. Concerning Dionufus the benefactor" 
fee Arrian. Hit'1=. Ind. p .. 321. 

Of his coming,to India from the weft. Philoftratus L. 2. p. 64. E7l"nAUTOl! CWTOll 

A()O'UPl'JY. 

68 Of his travels, fee Strabo. L. 15. p. 100R. 
69 T 01' JI' i;jJl ~IOI'U()OV, ~7rSAeOI'Tc(' f<.E7C(, C}pc('701T~J'8 W'C(,()C(.v 7iiV ojxi:J~e1l1lP, (hJ"tx.~C(,1. 

'TnI' CPUTSIc('1I 7i::J. {4f<.ITSA.B. Diodor. Sic. L. 3. p. 197. 
Kal 'WP? AAS~c('IIJgi:J, J6JOIIT)()i:J 'W'sps 7iTOA/\.OS AI)}OS Xc("7€%~I, W5 xal 'T87B 'ipCi.7.~U

~c('JlT05 f5 ll'J'tls. Arrian. Hilt. Indic. p. 318 ... 

have 
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have been of their own country; and to have fet out by tIie 
way of Arabia and the Red Sea, till he arrived at the extre
mities of the EaIl:. He travelled alfo into 7

0 Lybia, quite 'to 
the Atlantic ;-1 of which performance Thymretes is [aid, to 

have given an account in 'an' ancient Phrygian -poem. I After 
his Indian expedition, which took hinl up three years, he 
paired from Aha by the Hellefpont into Thrace, where Ly
curgus withIl:ood hitn, and at laIl: put him to flight. ,He 
cam~ into Greece; and was there adopted by the people, and 
reprefented as a native of their country. He vifited Inany 
places upon the Mediterranean; efpecially Campania, and the 
coaft of Italy, where he ,vas taken prifoner by the Hetrurian 
pirates. Others fay, that he conquered all 7

1 Hetruria. He 
had many attendants; among whom were the Tityri, Satyri, 
Thyades, and All1azons. The whole of his hiflory is very 
inconfifl:ent in refpeCt both to time and place. W fiters there
fore have tried to remedy this by introducing different peo
ple of the fa111e name. Hence Dionufus is multiplied into 
as m~ny 7'1. perfonages as Hercules. His hifiary ,vas looked 
upon 1.S very intereIl:ing; and therefore was the chief theme 
of all the ancient 73 bards. His flight, ftyled ~uyY) ~lOVtJcrg, 
was particularly 74 recorded. He was the farrie as Ohris; 

and 

7
0 Diodorus. L. 3. p. 204. 

7
1 
Id\~5 X,C£1 TUppnJlC3S AS)'C3(nl',~, "C£TS'lPfi-ctTO (~IOIIUO'05). Ariftid. Orat. in Dionuf. 

P·54· 
7

2 Cic. de Nat. Deor. L. 3. c. 23. Of the various places of his birth, fee Dio
dorus Sic. L. 3. p. 200. 

73 L}nus, Orpheus, Panopides, Thymretes, and Dionyfius Milefi·us. Diodorus. 
Sic. L. 3. p. 201. 

:+ It was a COlDmon fubjeCt for Elegy. Plutarch. Ifis et Oftr. 
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and many of the latter mythologifl:s acknowledged this truth. 
A~ru7I'r~ot p'EV yctg TOV 'GJ'a,g' a,urot; 3-EOV o (ngl1) Ol/o{Loc?op,sJ)oV' 

~rt.(j:WEJJ)rt.' TOV 1jf(J,~' <EAA)JO'"£ AtOI/UO'"ov' T8r01l. J'& p,UeOAOY8VlV 

87t'EABEHV' 'fij~./frt.v T)JlI OIHHp,EV'tjll-
r
Op..OIW> d'e Urt.l TH; Il/d8; TOV 

.9-EOll T8TOll 'GJ'rt.g' Srt.UTOI~ fX.7I'O({!fX.VScB-rt.1 YGYOVEI/(Xl. 'rhe Egyptians, 
fays 7S Diodorus, maintain that their God OJiris is no other than 
the Dionzifus of Greece: And thry farther 1nention, that he tra
vellt!dJovif' th/face of the whole earth-In like 1Jl,anner the Indi 
affure us, that it is the fa1ne Deity, who was converfant in their 
7

0
' country. 

Dionu[us according to the Grecian mythology, is repre
fentedGashaving been twice born; and is [aid to have had 
two fathers=> and two mothers. He was alfo expofed in an 
77 Ark, . and wonderfully pre[erved. \ The purport of which 
hiftories'is plain. We mull: however for the moll: part con-

~ , 
nomlTop'~ea' d'e Tnv et~xnll et7f"O '.6.l0IlUIT8, JIO Xetl 'WX/V:UOII WJctJ ITcpadpx 'nnov, xca 

P.f')ll'letl~ euee')l~lTletl~ XetTetneEIITS,,, Tep ')Iel'el TWI' etv8pw7f"wli. Diodorus SicuI. L. 4. 

p. 210. , 

AIJlOI' cpctlTI 7015 Q~AetlTJ!Il{OIS ,?pqty..p.,a.ITI (lUI'Tet~etfl.eI'QV Ta.S Tf:3 'WpWTf:3 6.j~VUITf:3 'W fx~e". 
Diodorus Sic. L. 3.P' 201. 

75 L. ~4. p. 201. 

Tol' OlTlplll .6.IOI'U(JQV emu Ae,)/f:3(lll'. Herod. L. 2. C. 42. C. 145. 
,5 The Indians gave the fame account of Dionufus, as the Egyptians diJ of Ofids. 

hO>tlct5 ie OlXnlTetl (.6.IOI'UITOV) Xetl 1I0fJ.135 ::1'elT9ctl 7'!1ITI 'WOAfITIV, 01 Jlf3 Te J'oTnpct Iv.J'OI; 

,-eveITSet,·-X.Ctl 1T71'~lpeIV cf'JJct~etl TnI' ')/111', J'ld'dVTctctUTOV (J7f"e~f-tctTet - /30fX5 TE('U';' 
«eaTgr.; {eU~fXI410VVITO" 'liT.gfIJTOI/-Xctl :2tef:35 (Je~~w ~TI eJ'lCf'et~e .0.10IlUUOS-XTA. Arrian. 
Hift. Indic. p. .3 2 I. 

77 Paufan. L. 3. p. 272. As his rites came originally from Chaldea, and the 
land of Dr, he is in confequence of it often ftyled Dvp'')lsvns, and DUpllT7rOgo;. Strabo. 
L. 13. p. 93 2 • EASe, fJ.a.Xctp AlovtJ.(Je, OTPI:400PE, 'Ta.Upo~TC!J'lr5. Orphic. 
Hymn. 44. V. I. 

fider 
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{ider the account given of Dionufus,as the hifiory of the 
eDionufians. This is twofold. Part relates to their rites and 
religion; in which the great events of the infant world, and 
the prefervation of mankind in general were recorded.,' In 
the other part, which contains the expeditions and conquefl:s 
of this per[onage, are enumerated the various colonies of the 
people, who ,were denominated from him. They.were the 
fame as th~~ Oiirians and Herculeans; all of 'one family, 
though under different appellations. I have {hewn, that 
there were many places, which claimed his birth; and as 
many, where was {hewn the fpot of his interment. Of thefe 
we fi1ay find famples in Egypt, Arabia, and India; as well 
_'~, t.!. " 

as in Africa, Greece, and its illands. For the Gre<;:ians, 
wherever they met with a grot or a cavern facred to hinl, 
top~ it for granted that he was born there: and wherever 
he had a taphos, or high altar, [uppo[ed, that he was there 
7

8 buried. The [alne is al[o obfervable in the hifiory of all 
the Gods. 

From what has been [aid we nlay p"erceive that the fame 
hifiory has been appropriated to different petfonages: and if 
we look farther into the annals of the firfi: ages, we {hall 
hnd more infiances to the fame purpo[e. I t is {aid of 79 Cro
nus, and Afiarte, that they went over the whole earth; dif
po:ling of the countries at their plea[ure, and doing good 
wherever they came. Cronus in confequence of it is repre-

7
8 

There was a cavern, where they fuppofed him to be buried, at Delphi, wXpeG 

XpUo-f!:J A7rOAAClJJI£. CyriL contra J ul. p. 342. 

79 Kp?!I05 'W"SP'6WI' 7nJl {)£x.fdft.€Jlnll. Safichoniath. apud Eufeb. Prrep. Evang. L. I. 

C. 20. P.38, 

fented 
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rented as an univerfal So benefaCtor; who reclaimed lnen from 
their favage way of life, and taught them to pars their days 
in innocence and truth. A like account is given of Oura
nus, the great king of the 81 Atlantians, who obferving man
kind in an unfettled and barbarous fiate, fet about building 
cities for their reception; and rendered thetn lnore hunlane 
and civilized by his inftitutions and laws. His influence was 
very exten:G.ve; as he is fuppo[ed to have had the-greater 
part of the world under his rule. All this, and what was 
above done by Cronus and Afiarte, the Grecians attributed to 
Apollo and Themis. Strabo mentions from the hifiorian 
Ephorus, that the oracle at Delphi was founded by thefe two 
82, deities at the time, when Apollo was going over the world 
doing good to all lllankind. He taught the nations, where 
he came, to be nlore 83 gentle and humane in their ll1anners; 
and to abfiain from their wild fruits, and foul banquets: 
affording them infiruCtions how to improve themfelves by 
cultivation. 

Sonle of thefe perfons are mentioned as proceeding in a 

pacific manner: but thefe peregrinations in general are re-

80 T 01' p..E7! 81' K pOYOJl OllTct 'U.J PW6UTct TOV (Jct(J'IAEct ')/ElIf(J'8ctl' Xetl 78~ ic-x9' 2etU701' ctV-

9punre, E~ etj gl8 d,et/7n, 'il~ (JIOV nfl-EpOV p..ETw:zn(J'X:, XetL J' ,IX Tc70 et 7roJ'0::r-:I1S fl-E'}'ctAl15 

'TUxoVTet 'WOAi\e, E7rEi\~'iIV Tn; OIX,':3p..f.Vl1, T07r8S' 'i1(J'l1j/l1(J'ct(J'ectl J'E 'li:ct(J'1 'Till' 7'i J'IXetLO

auv/1J1 Xet& 71111 cG7Ti\oTl17ct 7n~ +uxn~. Diodorus SiClll. L. 5· p. 334-
81 OueCUOV-785 ctllepW7ri:3~ (J'7fogctOI\I1J1 oLX8~17ct~ (J'UVct')lIX'}''iIV flS 'WoA.'iW~ 'Wfpl~Qi\OJl, XIX~ 

'Tn; p..€V IXIiDfl.-la, XIX! S'npLwJ'8, (31f:J 'WCl...UI)Cl..I-Xct7ctX.'l11(J'ct(J'Sctl d's ctU'TOJ! 7i1~ OIx.8!.l..eJliJ~ TilV 

'WMlpJJI. Diodorus Sicul. L. 3· p. 189. 
h A 7roi\i\cp)v:x p.cTIX eef.J.IJ\o~, w:P&i\l1(J'etl (3~i\OfJ.elIOV 70 'rEiI'O, ~p..wv· €l7ct 711li wcpeAflctJl 

fl7rWII, ;'TL [', n/.l..fpOTnTC/.., 'Wp~XetAe170. Strabo. L. 9. p, 646. 
s~ Kct6' 0" X~OIlOJI A7fOAi\()Wct 7iJJI ')IiJlI €7rlOl''T()(' np.'ap1:3J1 785 aVOpW7rdj alrO 'TS 7(;)11 etJliJ

l.l..e[X-)JI X.ctp7rWV XetL (JLWJI. Ibid. 

7 pre[ented 
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prefented as a proce[s of war; and all that was ef-ie8:ed, \-vas 
fuppofed to have been by conquefl:. Thus Oilris, Hercules, 
Perfeus, Dionufus, difplayed their benevolence {word in 
hand: and laid every country under an obligation to the 
lilnits of the earth. rrhe like is (aid of Zeuth, the Zeus of 
Greece, who vvas an uni vet[al conqueror and benefactor: 

8+ To)) L\I~ iWglOV Y8V0p..&lJOll TWV OAWlI E:7f8A&E:lll a7rC'..o-C<.lI Ti'JlI Otitg

P.&vY;lJ, E:Vegyc'TgI/T~ TO Yf.1I0; TWV r:l.v&gUJ7I'WV· dtt:ll&YJ{8lll de CWTO)) 

i{,~l (fWP"XTO; pwp..~ Xc(J Tc('t9 C(.!,:l\(/.l9 cl.7ra.o-al9 CI.~eTXt9, }tC!.l dlct 

T8TO Ta:xv XVglOll ycll&09-CXJ T8 rrV~7rCl.lJTOr; itO(JF,8. Zeus (or J u

piter) having got t,be intire Jupremacy 1Jzarched over t,!ie whole 
earth, benefiting 1nankind wherever he came. And as he was a 

perfon of great bodily Jlrength, and at the fame time had every 
princely quality, he very Joon fubdued the whole world. 

No mention is made of any conquefis atchieved by Orus : 
and the reafon is, becaufe he was the [arne as OUris. Indeed 
they were all the fame perfonage: but Orus was more parti
cularI y Ohris in his fecond flate; and therefore reprefented 
by the ancient Egyptians as a child. What is omitted by 
him, was made up by his inlmediate fuccellor Thoules; who 
like thofe, who preceded, conquered every country, which 
was inhabited. 85 ElTcX Orrlgl9, P.&$' OlJ Qgo;, xal P.STrt. (XVTOlJ 

88An9, 09 xa.t Ewr; T8 WX&aV8 '(jJ'~rralJ TnV r~1I '(jJ'agslAYJeft:lI. After 
hiln (that is, Sous, or Sohs,) caIne 0 jiris; and then Ortis: to 

84 D" d ,,' 1 I 10 orus :J1CU. ~. 3. p. I95. 

The wanderings of Ius and IOl1.:t rc:l.w~ to the L~li;f;' ~,:ft(;r;': J.) do lJkewife thofe 
of Cadmus. . 

8; Eufebii Chron. p. /,1. 37. 
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whom fucceeded Thoules, who conquered the whole earth quite to 

the ocean. ,The ~ike hiftory is given ,of him by 86 Suidas, and 
by the auth8r or the 87 Chronictin Pafchale. ~J p 

The[e accounts I have collated,. and brought in fucceffion 
t@Ttbhe,.another,; that we may at a view fee the abfurdity of 
tne hiftoty, ;i[ taken in ,the common,acceptation. And how
ever nUUlerous my ihfiances may have been, I £hall introduce 
other examples before I quit the fubjeCt. I mua particularly 
fpeak of an Egyptian hero, equally ideal with thofe above·
mentioned; 'whofe hifiory, though the nlof\: romantic and 
improbable of any, has been admitted as credible and true~ 
The perron, to whom I allude, is the celebrated Sefofiris. 

Moft of the ancient hiftorians fpeak of his great atchieve
ments; and the mofi learned of the nlodern chronologifts 
have endeavoured to determine his rera, and point out the 
time of his reign. But their endeavours have been fruidefs ;. 
and they vary about the time when he lived not lefs than a. 
thoufand years: nay, fome differ even more than this in the 
~ra, which they affign to him. 

86 88/\.15. <0:)T05 ~r;ct(n/t.~uO'~ WcttT)15 AI'J'U!'ff713., ')tct~ ~v\5 (»%Gct.VCi~ iCctl fJ.lctV 7VJV ~jI 
$:UT~:J \I)jUCt.IU fiCctASO':!!' (,(,VO 78 .,fl'd OI'O/.I.ctT05 88AtlJl, Suidas. 

87 ~1nO!: OtTi~lI' SlO:()lAWtTSli CpCS' iCtZl fMJTIX TOll OpOV S()ctlnAfUtTf 813AI5, O<C;I' w.;(p=
),arE f-t~Ta JVI'Q'p..~{;-,S 7I/l05 'WU()ctl' 7i;I' ')IilV eVJ~ T!:J (i)iCEct.v!:J. Chron .. Parch, p. 46 .. 

I I 

He is mentioned by Cedren1.Js. 8CJAWi, 0'5 xcv ZWS 7'11 WiCfxli8 WCC([CCIi TlW '}Wl 

w~;~~i\nq;~y. ~, 7.0, 

) . 
SESOSTRIS~ 



S E S 0 S T R I S, 

AM 0 N G the 'writers, \vho have \vritten concerning thii 
extraordinary perfonage, Diodorus Siculus is the lllOfi 

u'niform and full; and with his evidence I will begin my 
account. He I informs us, that, when this prince ,vas a 
youth, he "vas intrufied by his father with a great army. 
He upon this invaded Arabia:. and though he was obligetJ 
to encounter hunger and thirft jn the wilds, \tvhich he tra
verfe.d; yet he fubdued the whole of that large tract of coun
try. He was afterwards fent far into the wefi; where h~ 
conquered all the regions of Lybia, and annexed great part 
of that country to the kingdom of Egypt. After the death 
of his father he formed a refolution to fubdue all the na
tions upon earth. Accordingly having fettled every thing 
at home, and appointed governors to each province, he fet 
out with an army of fix hundred thoufand foot, and twenty 
four thoufand horfe, and twenty feven thoufand armed 
chariots. With thefe he invaded the Ethiopians to the 
[outh; whom he defeated and made tributaries to Egypt. 
He then built a :fleet of .!hips upon the Red [ea: and he is' 
recorded as the firft perfon, who confiruCled veile.1s .fi~ for 
difiant navigation. With thefe by means of his generals he 
fubdued all the fea-coaft of Arabia, and all the coafi upon 
the ocean as far as India. In the mean time he marched in 

. Diodorus Sicul. L. I. p. 49. 

M 2 perron 
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perron \vith a puitTant 'anny by land, and conquered the 
whole continent of Aha. l-Ie not only overran the coun
tries, which Alexander afterwards invaded; but crofTed both 
the Indus, . and the Ganges; and from thence penetrated to 
the' eafiern ocean. He then turned to the north, and at
tacked the nations of Scythia; till he at lafl: arrived at the 
Tanais, which divides Europe and Aha. Here he founded 
a colony: leaving behind hin1 fome of his people, as he had 
juft before done at 2 Colchis. Thefe nations are [aid to the 
laO: to have retained memoria!s of their original from Egypt. 
About the fame time Aha Minor, and mofl: of the iflands 
near it, fell into his hands. He at lafl: palled into 3 Thrace, 
where he is [aid to have been brought into fome difficulties. 
He however pedifled, and fubdued all the regions of Europe. 
In moft of thefe countries he ereCted pillars with hierogly
phical infcriptions; denoting that thefe parts of the ,vorld 
had been fubdued by the great Sefofiris, or, as 4 Diodorus ex
preffes his name, Sefoofis. He likewife ereCted fl:atues of 
hilnfelf, formed of fione, with a bow and a lance: which 
ftatues were in length four cubits and four palnls, according 
to the dimenhons of his own height and fiature. Having 
thus hniilied his career of 5 viCtory) he returned laden with 

, 
1. Sec Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. V. 277. and Herodot. L. 2. C. 102. 

SynceHus. p. 59, 60. 
3 Diudorus Sicul. above. He was near lofing his whole army. 

4 Tnv Je Til)! X'j)~lXv 07r}_01~ XIXToCj-pi~tctTO 'T015 ectUT8 (3cunAfu5 /2ctrnAcCtJr, iCctt L2.)~ 

7forn5 LUF7;OTa'l' ~WOWut5. Diodor. Sinll. ibid. 
5 I--:1e parted through all Ethiopia to the Cinnamon country. Strabo. L. 17. 

p. 1138. This l11uft be Indica Ethiopia, and the ifland Seran-Dive. Hence came 

Cinl13l11on: here were Cjl1Aca XXI fElrIJ,p:x.rt(X'. 

1,/Cl1lt ~d occafi.1Cl) mundiqce extrema SefoHris. Lt;can. L. 10. v. 276. 

[poils 
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ipoils to Egypt, after an abfence of 6 nine years; \vhich is 
one year lefs, than was attributed to the expeditions of Her

clJles. 
The detail given by this ~ hifl:orian is very plain and pre

cife: and \ve proceed very regularly and n1inutely iU,a ged
graphical [eries from one conquefi to another: [0 that the 
fiory is rendered in [orne degree plaufible. But 'we Inay 
learn from Diodorus himfelf, that little credit is to be paid 
to this narration, after all the pains he may have taken :) 
win upon our credulity. f-Ie ingenuouf1y owns, that not 
only the Grecian \vriters, but even the priefis of Egypt, and 
the bards of the [arne country, varied in the accounts, which 
they gave of this hero; and were guilty of great inconfifl:ence. 
It was therefore his chief labour to colleCt what he thought 
moil: credible, and what appeared IllOR: con[onant to the nle-
1110rials in Egypt, 'which tinle had {pared: 7 TO!. ~t&Cf..HJ)T~Ta, 

( 

itXl TO/~ iJiJ'agXgr;nJ E'n JUJ.:ra TYlV XClJgav O"ljl.LctOl; TU (J.-Cl..AlC;X rrvp.-

CPWJlg~To!' ~EAeE'V. But, as there menlorials con{ir=~cl chieh;,r 
in hieroglyphics, I do not fee how it was poQible for Dio
dorus to underfl:and, vlhat the bards and pri~{ts could not 
decipher. The adjuflment of this hifiory, had it been prac
ticable, ihould have been the work of a native Egyptian, 
and not of a perron either fronl Greece, or Sicily. This 

6", }f:C 

4~(JWCi'"fl; ~Tn fJ.'r], oS a7T'ctfJall f'X,€lp:":fJC4T'J Ti'/ll Arnav Ell ~~;a'JT'Jl; SVl'fc;t. Syncellus. 

P·59· 
Some make him advance flnher, and conquer all Europe: ;!.l..OlM l~nTO::t,~ ?fCZ. 

Till' A(J/(:t~ '7;JeUJO::V, ZctL THN I:<-({'iiCPHN, '(.0::1 TilV :.:!c_u~uv, iGO::L Til:' ~,JUO'l'fV. Chl'on. 

Paich. p. 47'. Herodotus t;,inks that he did not proceed farther th,::" 1. iL .. ,-I:. L. 2. 

C. IOj. 

7 Dl'O,1""l'S (';(-'1 1 L I r '" 
I..IV1" U_I.. \.. 1. • I~' --::"'<1 

lvnter 
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writer afterwards n1cntions the tuighty g works of Sefoftds 
upon his return into Egypt: the temples, which he built, 
and the great entrenchments, which he made to the eail:, to 

guard the country [rom the Arabians: and having enunle
rated the whole of his aB:iol1s, he concludes with an inge
nuous confeffion, that 9 little could be obtained, that was pre
cifely true. He has \vithout doubt culled the moil: pro
bable atchievements of this hero; and coloured and arranged 
them to the befi ad vantage: yet they frill exceed belief. 
And if after this care and difpofition they [eern incredible, 
how would they appear in the garb, in which he found them? 
Yet the hifiory of this perfonage has been admitted as cre
dible by the Inofi learned 10 writers and chronologifis: though, 
as I before mentioned, they cannot determine the rera of his 
reign within a thoufand years. Sir John Marfham and Sir 
Jfaac Newton fuppofe him to have been the Sefac of the [crip
tures; and confequently bring his reign down to the time of 
Rehoboaln king of Judah. But the only rea[on for this, as 
far as I can perceive, [eems to be, that Sefofiris is repre
rented as a great conqueror; and Sefac is pre[umed from his 
large II army to have been fo like'wife. But there is nothing 

g Of all the great aEtions of Sefol1ris, fee Mar1ham. Can. ehron. Sec. 14. p. 354. 
" negl J e TdTvJV TO p..ev C(,i\n8f~ i3rtgea-Bctl }I.e.' ct l<.-plbE/Ci,5 [3 paJI10J!. D iodor. Sicul. 

.L. 1. p. 52. 
10 Sir John IvIarfham's Can. Chron. Sec. 14. p. 354. 
Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronolgy. p. 217. 

II I Kings. C. 14. v. 25, 26. And it came to pafs, that ill the fifth year of kt'ng 

Rehoboam Shijhak king of Egypt came up againjl Jerufalem (becaufe they had tranJirejJed 
agaiJljl the Lord); with twelve hundred chariots: and threefcore thou/and hor/emen; and 

the people were without number, that came with him out of Egypt; the Lubims, the Suk
kiims, and the Ethiopians. 2. ehron. c. 12. V. 2, 3. 

7 more 
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tHOre [aid of Sefac, than thflt he fornled a. plan of conquering 
the king of Judah; and accordingly came with the army be
fore.mentioned, .,to put his de:G.gn in execution. But the 
12., capital being delivered ,into hi£ hands 'without the leaft re
fifl:ance, and the k\ng intirely fubluitting hirn[elf to his 'viII; 
he contented himfelfwith the rich plunder, \vhich he found, 
a~ld which he carried away at his departure. We nlay alfo 
infer from the fervitude, to which the people of Judah were 
reduced, that he impofed upon them [orne future contribu
tions. This is the whole of the hiHory of Sefac, or Shiiliak : 
by whom no other expedition was undertaken that we know 
of: nor is there mention made upon record of a tingle battle, 
which he fought. Yet froln a notion that Sefac was a great 
warrior, he is made the fame as Sefofiris: and the age of the 
latter is brought down very many centuries beneath therera, 
to which the beft writers have adjudged it. \Vhen we differ 
from received tradition, we ihould not pafs over in tilence 
what is faid o.n the contrary part; but give it at large, ar:.d 
then {hew our rea[ons for our departure from it. I lu Ire 

taken notice of the fuppofed conquerors of the earth: Cl.nd 
among theln of the reputed deitie~ of Egypt, who cam'e un
der the names of Ohris, Perfeus, Thoules, &c. Thefe are 
[uppo[ed, if they ever exi£ted, to have lived W1 the fidl: ages 
of the world, when Egypt ,vas in its infant flate: and Se
fofiris is made one of their number. He is by [orne placed 
after Orus ; by others after Thoules; but flill referred to the 
£dl: ages. He is reprefented under the name of Sethos, 13 Se-

It nagctAa.~c.:'y ,:h Iova)(Q~ a,l.l.a,;{nTI Tn' -u::ol,!I'. Jolt-ph. Antiq. L. 8. c. ro. 

Il Sethofis of Jofephus contra Al)if)n. L. 1. p. 447. 

thoGs~ 
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thoils, SCf(~Gh~, SefonchoIis, Sefofiris; but the hifrory, with 

'v/hic:h there nanles are accompanied, {hews plainly the iden
tity of the perfonage. Eufebius in reckoning up the dynafty 
of kings, who reigned after Hephaifl:us or Vulcan, nlentions 
them in the following order: 14 Then fucceeded his Jon Helius; 

after him Sojis, then OJiris, then Orus, then Thoules, who con
quered the 7R)hole :;arth to the ocean; and la) of all Sefoflris. 
~rhe IS Scholiaft upon Apollonius Rhodius calls him Sefoll
choGs; and places him imn1ed iatel y after Orus, and the third 
in fuccdIion from Ofiris : giving at the fanle time an account 
of his conquefts. He adds that he was the perfon, whom 
Theopolnpus called Sefoflris. The [arne Scholiaft quotes a 
curious paffage from Dic~archus, in which Sefonchofis main
tains the [an1e rank, and was confequentl y of the higheft 
antiquity. _ 16 Diccearchus in the fir) book of his hiflory 1nentions, 
that ilnmediate(y afte~ the reign of Orus, the Jon of lJis and 
,0 Jiris, in Egypt, the government devolved to Sifonchojis ; fo that 
!r011z the, time of Sifonchojis to Nilus were t·wo thoufand years. 
Cedrenus 17 calls hilll Sefofhis ; and mentions hinl after Of iris, 
and Orus, and Thoules; which laft was by the above writer 
omitted. Ocngg. Qgo;. e8AY);~ {J-GTCG ~e T8T01l k~(fW~gl;. The 

14· Eufeb. Chron. p. 7. 1. 43. Gi3A'iJS' p..ETC/., J\ TBTOII 4f3UiiJ'l'gl~. 

15 4EuO,)!XWuI5, AI')!U7rT'd rwc/"u'i]S (3ctuIAW; p..ETC/., neov 71f5 !ul:f'05 j{C/.,/ QulpIJO; WC/.,Ita.., 

7l1V p..~v AuIC'('v Opp..'i]uC(,5 WlX,uctV Xa..7E'lPE+ct.TO, Op..O/iiJ5 d's 7C/., 'WAEi'lct. 7n5 EUPiiJ7ri15. 

Gf07T'O!J.7T'05 d's ev Tg17c:' 4fuiiJiJPlV ctUTOV 'Xct.AEI. 5cho1. in ApoUon. Argonaut. 

L. 4. V. 272. 

16 ~1l{aictpX05 Ev WpiiJTC[J, p..ETct TOV !ui:f'05 Xct.1 Ou/PIJ'05 npOIl, (jC/.,uIAEX ') f')/OIlE~'ctl 

4WO')!XiiJO"lV A€,),EI' W'l'E '}Evw8al CX7T'O Tns 4€u0-YXiiJulJ'05 (3ctO"IAeUx.5 {-<EXpl TtlS Ne./-J3 
~Tn eft O"X/IU C/.,. 5cho1. in Apollon. Argonaut. ibid. 

17 Cedrenus. V. 1. p. 20. Ofiris, Orus, Thoules, 5efoil:ris. 

author 
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author of the Chronicon Pa[chale 11lakes Orus to have been 
[ucc~eded by the falne perfonage, as is mentioned above, 
w hom he calls Thoulis; and next to him introduces Sefofiris. 
He relates all his gfeat conquefis; and gives us this farther 
information, that this prince was the :firfl: of the line of Ham, 
who reigned in Egypt: in other words, he \vas the fidl: king 
of the country. 18 Ell 1'(51'01, p-~Ta. 'TCWTC(. Xgovoe; &~a(nA&V8 
1WlI AtYV7rTtWV 'UJ'gwToq ~J{. 'TYlq cpVAr;q TOT XAM 19 L&a"Wq-gt;. 

Arifiotle fpeaks of Sefofiris ; but does not determine the time 
of his reign on account of its great antiquity. He only fays 
that it was long before the age of 20 Minos, who was [up
pored to have reigned in Crete. Apollonius Rhodius, 'who 
is thought to have been a native of Egypt, fpeaks of the 
great aCtions of this prince; but ll1entions no name: not 
knowing, I imagine, by which properly to diftinguiili him, 
as he was reprefented under fo many. He however attri
butes to him every thing, which is [aid of U Sefoftris; par-

IS Succeeded by iPctpaw. ehron. Pafch. p. 48. 
'9 Joannes Antiochenus has borrowed the fame hiftory, and calls :his king 

Softris. E~ctlTtAWIT8~ AI'YU7TTI~V 'UTpCtJTO~ ~X Tn) cpu?l:ns 78 Xap., 4C1Jc;-'gIS. p. 28. He 
adds, that Soil-ris, or Sefoitris, lived in the time of Herm_es, cEffJ->?50< TpIS-p'E'}I'IOi 

A t',)!U7T7105. He was fucceeded by Pharaoh, '7reCtJTO', the firft of the name. Ibid. 
Herodotus calls him Pheron, and Pherona. L. 2. C. I I I. 

Z9 DOleu ur.EpnlV81 7015 X~OI'OI5 TnI' Mil':tJ fjcl.mA8ia~ n 2:8ITW'IPIC5. Politic. L. 7. 
c. 10. 

U Apollon. Argonaut. L. +. V. 272. E/,gell tn Tlra cpalTl-!W0'YXWIT15, AIYU7T'7'd 

'waIT>?, (:.cun;.E' . .'5-GE~7T'..if,.7TC5 J'e Ell 7pl7~ 4EIJW'lP.V cwnll Xcx-AEI. Schol. ibid. 

nepl cf 6 TWV :tgoVW)', x.a.8' 8; 1:) 1:f'E70 :Z;EITO'}X((,'ITI~, 0< p..EII A7TOAAWVIOS 7870 p.,OflOJi 

tpnlTI, 'UTO/..U5 '}Cf.~ cccf'nv Cf.T"i·iI'Qg~f' alCcJII. Schol. ibid. 

Lycophfon fpeaks of Apolb ZW'IneIOS, and a promontory ZCtJl'nplov, ev ~ l<egw 
ZC!.''ll1FI':3 A7TO/,)-.(":~. 5(ho1. ell' Y. 12 78. 

VOL. II. N ticularly' 
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ticularly the fettling a colony at Colchis, and building innu~ 
luerable cities in the countries, which he traverfed : 

N (J..'(J'(J'a:r' 87rO''X0p.-svo;. 

He reprefents him as conquering all Afia and Europe; and 
this in tinles fo remote, that many of the cities, which he 
built, were in ruins before the cera of the Argonauts. 

FraIn what has been faid, we may perceive that, if fuch a 
perron as Sefoflris had exified, his reign mufi have been of 
the earlieft date. He is by fonle reprefented as fucceeding 
Thoules: according to others he comes one degree higher) 
being introduced after :7.1. Orus, who in the catalogue of Pan
odorus is placed firfi of the Demigods, that reigned in 
Egypt; but by 1.3 I-Ierodotus is ranked among the deities . 
. A .. ccording to Dic::earchus the reign of Sefoftris was two thou
[and five hundred years before Nilus: and the reign of the 
latter was four hundred and thirty-fix years before the hrf1: 
Olyn1piad. I do not place the leaft confidence in thefe 
computations; but would only [hew from them that the per
[on fpoken of n1lLfl: be referred to the mythic age, to the cera 
of the Demigods of Egypt. Sotne of thefe evidences are 
taken notice of by Sir John 1.4 Madham; who cannot extri
cate hinlfelf fronl the difficulties, with which his fyfienl is. 

2: Schol. A pollon. L. 4. v. 272. Syncel1U3 jo;ns him with Serapis. p. 91. 
Z3 Herodutus. L. 2. C. 144. 

OU7TCIJ 7fifEc<. 'Wa..n" 'K.7./t.. ApollJn. L. 4. V. 26I, See the whole, and SC;lO! 
ibid. 

H Canon. ChiC8lC. Sec. 10. p. 238. 239.' 
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3.ltended. He has taken for granted, that Sefofiris and Se

conchoGs are the 'Se[ac of the Scriptures; though every cir

cumfiance of their hiflory is repugnant to that notion. 

2S I know not, fays he, what to make of this Seflnclojis; who is 
reprefented as five thou/and years before Menes, and who is refer
red to the time of the Delnigods. In another place: Se/~/i:t'';'s) 

'lvho is in the twelfth Dynafly of Africanus, and whofe cera ex
tends higher, than the Canon of Eufebitts reaches, reigned accord
ing to Scaliger's cOl1zputation in the 139 2d year of the Julian 
Period. By this calculation SefljJris is- made prior to Seflflris; 
and t/Jis too by no lifs than 2355 ),ears : for it is manifefl, as 
I will jhew froJn Scripture, that Seflflris undertook ht's expe-. 

dition into Ajia, and got PojJeJliOlZ of Jerulalem in the 3747 th 
year of the Period abovell1entioned. V/hat is faid in the facred 

writings, I have taken notice of before. Not a word occurs 

about Sefofiris, nor of any fuch AGatic expedition. I anl 
obliged to fay, that through the whole of this learned writer's 

procefs,infiead of a proof, we find nothing elfe but the quef
tion begged, and fome inferences of his own in confequence 

of this aifumption. He indeed quotes the authority of Ma

nethon from J o[ephus, to prove that the great aCtions of Se
fofiris were the [arne as vV,ere performed by Sefac. But Ma

nethon fays no fuch thing: nor does J ofephus attribute any 

1.5 Qtlis igitur Sef:)l1choGs ille, qui, ~,~enen antcvtrtcns :ll1nis amplius 5000, inter 

Semideos locum habere videatur? ]\/IarD1am. Canon. Chronic. Sec., 10. p. 238. 
SefoH:ris in XII. Africani Dynaiba (qux Eufebiani C;:!1l0!1is epocham antevertit) 

ex Scalig<~ri calculis regnavit anna l--':cL J lIl. 1392: quo ratiocin:o Se:C)Llris factus 

eft annos 2355 ipfo Sefofhe fenior. Nam ex S. literis (f\10 loco) apparebit, Se

f()ftrim expeditionem fufcepiffe in Aflam, et Hieroiolyma cepifTe Anno Per. J tl1. 

3747. Ibid. p. 239· 

N 2 " fuch 
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fuch, exploits to Sefac: but expre[sly fays more than once, 
that Sefac, and Sefofiris were two different 26 perfons. It is 

no where faid of Sefac, that he made an expedition into Aha; 
much le[s that he conquered it, as is fuppofed of Sefofiris. 
Se[ac went up againfi J erufalem, and took it, ~p;-xX:.rrn, with
out meeting with any oppoGtion. Upon this he departed, 
and carried with him the treafures, which he had there 
feized: in other words; he went home again. 'There is not 
the leafi Inention made of his invading 27 Salnaria, or the 
country about Libanus, and Sidon; or of his marching to 

Syria: all which made but a [mall part of the great Conti
nent, called in after-times Aha: much lefs did he vifit the 
countries of the Atiyrians, and Babylonians;. or the regions 
of Elam and the Medes. All this, and much more he mufr 
have done, to have co-me up to the charaCter, to which they 
would fain entitle him. 

I will not enter into- any further difcuffion of the great 
conquefis attributed to this fuppofed monarch Sefofhis .. 
rrhey are as ideal as thofe of Sefac, and fufficiently confute 
themfelves. Fidl: Ofiris is faid to have conquered the whole 
earth: then Zeus, ~hen Perfeus, then 28 Hercules, all nearly 
of the fame degree of antiquity, if we may believe the beft 
1-1ythologifls.. Myrina CQlneS in for a {hare of conquefl: in 

z6 Antiq. L. 8. c. I.O. p. 449- and 450. 
Z7 He came merely as a confederate to Jeroboam, in favour 0f the kingdom of 

lfrael; and his intention was to ruin Judah: but his cruel purpore was averted by 
the voluntary fubmiffion both of the king and people; and by the treafures theT 
gave up to him, which were the purchafe of their fecurity. 

1.8 Hercules is [aid to have commanded the arr,1ies of OGris.. Diodorus SiCl4l1. 
L. 1. p. 15. 

the. 
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the time of Orus. After her Thoules fubdues the whole 
from the Eaftern Ocean, to the great Atlantic,: and as if no
thing had been perfornled before, Sefofl:ris ilnmediately fuc
ceeds, and conq uers it ov'er again. 29 Herodotus informs us, 
as a token of thefe victories, that Sefoftris erected pillars and 
obeliiks with emblematical infcriptions: and that he [aw 
forne of them in Phrygia, and in other countries, which had 
been conquered. He without doubt faw pillars: but how 
did he know for certain, by whom they were erected ? 
and who taught him to interpret the fyn1bols? Paufanias 
takes 3

0 notice of a colollal fiatue in the Thehais, and fays 
that the hiflory given of it was not fatisfaCtory. He tells 
us, that it flood near the Syringes, in upper Egypt; and 
he vie\ved it with great admiration. It was the :figure of a 
man in a fitting pofture; which fome faid was the reprefen
tation of Memnon the Ethiopian: others maintained, that it 
·was the !tatue of Phamenophis: and others again, that it re
lated to Sefoftris. There were here emblems, and fymbols ; 
yet a diverfity of opinions. I want therefore to know, how 
Herodotus could interpret in Phrygia, what a native could 
not decipher in Egypt., The fame quefl:ion nlay he aiked 
about the people of Syria, among whom were obeliiks attri
buted to the fame perfon. I-Io\v came they to be [0 deter-

~9 L. 2. c. 106. Concerning the iIH:erpretation of thefe emblems, 1;.:e TOD-n. Pierii 

Ilieroglyph. L. 34. c. 20. 

P P.:ufan. L. 1. p. 1OJ. The flatue renains to this day. In like manner it was 

reponed t:hat Diooufus raifed pillars. Strabo. L. 3. p. 26\). 
r:v8ct 7E X/x1 c;-nA(x'1 Gil{'ct";~!CO; 6V,I")(J8. Dionys. Peritg. {. 623. 
,Hercu:es erecred the li>: .. t. All vvhich w::s (~o .• .: by peuplc fykd IYol)di,lf}s and 

mlll:..te 
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Llinate about an Egyptian work; whca people of that coun
try in the I fame circumfiances \vere [0 utterly at a 10[s? the 

whole undoubtedly was Inatter of furmife. I {hall not there

fore fay any thing more of Sefoflris; as I mua again fpeak of 

him, when I con1e to the kings of Egypt. 
If \ve C0111pare the above hifiories, we may perceive that 

they bear a n1anifefi fimilitude to one another; though they 
ar(~ attributed to different per[ons. They contain aCCO'_2nts 

of great atchievetnents in th~ firfl ages: in effeeting which 
thefe ancient heroes are reprefented as traveding immtn[e re
gions, and carrying their anTIS to the very limits of the known 
,,,orld: the great rrartarian ocean to the eait, and the At

lantic vvefiward, being the boundaries of their travel. SonlC 

of then1 fcern to have b~'~n of the [alne age; and to have car
ried on thefe conquefis at nearly the [alne time: and thofe, 
'whofe cera n13.Y poffibly differ, have this in conlmon with the 

othen; that they vi:G.t the fame countries, n13.fCh fOf the 
lTIOfl: part by the [atTIe rout; and are often joined by the [arne 
allies, and are follovved by the like attendants. Th~v are in 
general efleemed benefaCtors, wherever they go: and carry 
the fciences with thenl, as ,veIl as their religious rites; in 
vl'hich they inftruCt the natives in different parts of the world. 
T'hefe are to be fure noble occurrences; vy'hich however 

could not pollibly have happened, as they are reprefented 
above. It is not to be fuppofed, that any perf on in thofe 

early ages, or in any age, could go over fuch a tract of coun
try; much le[s that he {hould fubdue it. It is :ltill lTIOre 
improbable, that fuch exteniive conqudl-s ihould be [0 im

nlediatel y repeated: and that they fhould in fome in fiances 

7 be 
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be carried on by ditterent people at nearly the [aITIe tin1e. 

They, who fpeak of mighty empires being founded in thefe 
early days, know little of true hifiory; and have fonned a 
very \vrong judglnent of the politics, which then univerfally 
prevailed. The whole earth, as far as we can learn, was 

divided into little coordinate flates: every city [een1s to have 

been fubfervient to its ov{n Judge and Ruler, and independ
ent of all others. In the land of 3

1 Canaan thirty-one kings 

were fubdued by J o{hua, between Jordan and the fea: and 
fame were frill left by him unconquered. In thofe days, 
fays the learned Madham, quot urbes, tot regna. The like 
\vas for many ages afterwards obfervable in Greece, as \vell 
as in Latium, Samniuln, and Hetruria. A powerful enerl1Y 
made Egypt unite under one head: and the neceilities of the 
people in a time of dearth ferved to complete that [yacin. 
The lfraelites, too, when fettled in Canaan, fornled a large 
1· dE· h r . k r r i::'lng ;Jnl. xceptlng t Cle two natIons we no"v or none 0: 

any conGderable extent, that ,vere thus united. rrhe 3
2 Sy

rians and the Philifiitn were in feparate flates, and under 
different governors. The kingdoms of Nineve and Baby
lonia conGfl:ed each of one mighty city, WiJl its environs; in 

which were perhaps included for~le fubordinate villages. 
They were properly walled 33 Provinces: and the inhabitJ.nts 
were in a flate of refi: for age::;. The P;>.iTyrian did not till 

3' Jofhua. c. 12. v. 24. Adonibeze~,- had threeLorc c:n,~ ten 'urr:d prilKcs at his 

ft:ct; jf the heausman of every viLL2}~ may be fo called. Jwl~cs C 1. v. 7. 

3
2 Benhad;lcl of Dama[cus \vas <ctte:1deci with thinY-LI)O kin2:';, ",Len he il1v<hkd. 

~.::;~;:ri:'.. ~. Kings. c. 20. V. !. 

II The P'~::'l';~ plowed, and iowed, and had fn:;ts, z..;-,l' '·~.n '.]'(-', w;L1~:n LLcir 
walls. 
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about [e\ren hundred years befor~ Chriil:, begin to contend 
for don1inion, and n1ake acquiGtion of territory: and we 
111ay form a judgment, from what he then 34 gained, of what 
he was polTe[fed before. The cities Rala, Habor, Haran in 
Me[opotan1ia, with Carchemi!h upon the Euphrates, were 
his firfi conquefts: to thefe he added the puny fiates Ina, 
I va, and Sepharvaill1 upon the fame river. He then pro
ceeded to Hamath, Dan1a[cus, and other cities of Syria; and 
at Iail: can1e to San1aria. The line of conquefi points out 
the rout, "which he took; and fhews that there were in Me
fopotamia numberlefs little flates, independent of Babylon 
and Nineve, though in their immediate vicinity. Confe
quently the notion of the extent, dominion, and antiquity 
of thofe monarchies, as delivered by Cte:G.as and others, is 
intirely void of truth. The conquefis likewife of thofe He
roes and Den1igods, who are Inade coeval with the fuppofed 
foundations of thofe n10narchies, muft be equally groundlefso 
To fay the truth, the very perfonages are ideal, and have 
been formed out of the titles of the Deity: and the hiftory, 
with which they are attended, related not to conquefl:, but 
to peregrinations of another nature; to colonies, which went 
abroad, and fettled in the countries mentioned. The An
cients, as I "have repeatedly [aid, have given to a perron, what 
related to a people: and if we make this [mall allowance, 
the hiftory will be found in great meafure true. 

34- 2 Kings. c. 17. v. 6. and c. 18. V. 11. and v. 34. Ifaiah. C. iO. V. 9. c. 37. 
v. 13. 

N IN US 
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N I NUS and S E M I RAM I S. 

H A V I N G given an account of the tnythic heroes of 
Egypt, I think it neceifary to fubjoin an hifl:ory of 

two others of the like ftamp, who have made no lefs figure 
in the annals of Babylon and Aliyria. The perfons, to whom 
I allude, are Ninus and Semiramis; whofe conquefis, though 
they did not extend [0 far as thofe above, are yet alike won
derful, and equally groundlefs. It is faid of Ninus, that he 
was the firfl king of 1 Aifyria: and being a prince of great 
power, he made war on his neighbours the Babylonians, 
whom he conquered. He afterwards invaded the Arme
nians; whofe king Barfanes, finding himfelf much inferior 
to his adverfary, diverted his anger by great pre[ents, and a 
voluntary 1. fubluiffion. The next object of his ar-"lbition 
was Media, which he foon fubdued; and getting Phanius, 
the king of the country, into his hands, together with his 
wife and feven children, he condemned them all to be cruci
fied. f-Iis hopes being greatly raifed by this fuccefs, he pro
ceeded to reduce all the nations to his obedience between 
the Tana'is and the Nile: and in feventeen years he made [0 

great a progre[s, that, excepting BaCtria, all Aha fubnlitted 
to him as far as the river Indus. In the [eries of conquered 
countries Ctefias enumerates Egypt, Phenicia, Coile Syria, 

I Diodorus Sicu1. L, z, p. 90 • 

z. DiodcfUS S;cul. L. 2. p. 9 1• 

o Cicilia, 
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Cilicia, Pamphylia, Lycia, Caria, Phrygia, Myfia, Lydia, 
Cappadocia, and the nations in Pontus, and thofe near the 
Tana'is. To thefe are added the Dacians, H yrcanians, Der
bicians, Carmanians, Parthians, with all Perils and SL!iiana, 
and the numerous nations upon the Cafpian fea. After thefe 
notable aCtions he laid the foundation of the great city Ni-, 
neve; which by mifiake is faid to have been built upon the 
banks of the 3 Euphrate£. His lafl: expedition was againfl: 
the Baetrians: at which time he hrfr faw Semiramis, a wo-
1112n of uncommon endowments, and great perfonal charms. 
He had an army vvhich amounted to feven millions of foot, 
and t\VO millions of horfe, with two hundred thoufand cha
riots with fcythes. For the pollibility of which circuI11-
Hances Diodorus tries to account in favour of the hiftorian, 
from whom he borrows. By the condua of Semiranlis the 
Bacrrians are fubdued; and Ninus takes the capital of the 
country: upon ViThich in return [or her fervic:cs he n1akes 
SelYliramis his queen. Not long after he dies, leaving only 
one fan by this princefs, who was called Ninyas. 

The hi:8tcry of Senliralnis is variou:l1y related by different 
~utho:-s. Sorl1e make her a native of A[calon; and fay that 
fne \vas expofed in the defert, and nouriihed by :]~5eonso 
She \vas in this iituation difcovered by a {hephei-d nan1ed 

Simn1a. I-Ie bred her up, and married her to Menon; \VhOlU 
{he deferted for l~inus. During her fon's minority i11e a[
furned the regal fiate: and the hrfl: 'work 'which the un
dertock, \vas the interment of her hufband. She accordingly 
buried him with great fplendor; and raifed over hi1n a 

!nound 
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mC'L:nd of e2~th, no le[s than a mile and a quarter high, 
and proportionally wid~ at bottoln_: after which {1:~ L:)ilt 
Babylon. This b~ing hniihed, {he Il1adc an eXtledition i~-:. ~o 

Media; and wherever {he came left tnemorials of he:: F'J"'1'21' 

and munificence. This vvas effeCted by ereCting vaft (icfUC

tures, fonning lakes, and laying out gardens of great extent; 
particularly in Chaonia and Ecbatana. In D~crt, :Ole le
velled hills, and raifed 4 n10unds of an imlnen[e heigh~, ~Nh!ch 
retained her nmne for ages. After this {he invaded Egypt, 
and conquered Ethiopia, with the greater part of Libya: 
and having accompliibed her willi, and there being no ene
my to cope with her, excepting the people of India, > {he 
refolved to direCt her forces towards that quarter. She had 
an anny of three Inillions of foot, five hundred thoufand 
horfe, and one hundred thoufand chariots. For the pailing 
of rivers, and engaging with the enemy by \-vater, {he had 
procured two thoufand {hips to be [0 confhuCted, as to be 
taken to pieces for the advantage of carriage: which {hips 
were built in BaCtria by experienced perfons froln Phrenicia, 
Syria, and Cyprus. With thefe {he entered into a naval en
gagement with Strabrobates king of India; and at the firft 
encounter funk a thoufand of his ihips. Upon this ilie built 
a bridge over the river Indus, and penetrated into the heart 
of the country. Here Strabrobates engaged her; but being 

+ 'A'J711 p..'=V COfed f~.;no ';CCJJ!.M~"Tc(' "vx TO 'Wed'I~Y fon" ,,~/:)OEnTx. Herod. L. I. 

c. 184. 
Such 'XCJJP."Tc(' were raifed by the Amonians in ~ll places where they fettled, 

called Tct!fCI. 

Four fuch were in Troas. E/(n P.€V <:IV /\CrpOL Tf7Tapc~, O/\'J(..I..7r101 'XC(,/\t3P.ovvl. 

So-abo. L. 10. p. 720. There were fueh alfo of the A[~- azons in M~,uritania. 

o 2 decei I, _ IJ 
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deceived by the nU111erous appearance of her elephants lat 

firft gave way. For being deficient in thofe animals {he had 
procured the hides of three thoufand black oxen; which be

ing properly rewed, and flufIed with {haw, formed an ap
pearance of (0 many elephants. All this was done [0 natu
rally, that the real animals could not :ftand the :fight. But 
this firatagem being at laft difcovered, Sen1iramis was obliged 
to retreat, after having loft: a great part of her 5 army. Soon 
after this {he re:Ggned the government to her fon Ninyas, 
and died. According to fome writers, {he was :flain by his 

hand. 
The hiftory of Ninus and Semiramis, as here reprefented, 

is in great meafure founded upon terms, ,vhich have been 
Inifconftrued; and thefe fiCtions have been invented in COil

fequence of the mifiakes. Under the charaCter of Semiramis 
,ve are certainly to underfiand a people fry led Semarim, a 
title afiumed by the ancient Babylonians. They were called 
Semarim from their in:Ggne, which was a dove, expreffed Se
rnaralnas, of which I {hall fpeak hereafter lTIOre at large.· It 
was u[ed as an object of w'orihip; and efl:een1ed the fame 
as Rhea, the mother of the gods: 6 };t:f.L,gctfk'll Xctl T~lI ·P8c('V 

Xcti\8p..rJVYjV "{jJ'ag' Arrr(7)~lOlr;. 

If \lve take the hiftory of Semiramis, as it is given us by 
Ctefias and others; nothing can be more inconfifient. Some 
make her the wife of Ninus : others fay that {he was his 

~ She carried back but twenty men, according to Strabo. L. 15- p. J05I. 

6 ehron. Pafchale. p. 36. Semiramis was, we find, Rhea: and Rhea was the 
fJme as Cybele, the mother of the Gods ~ TnI' P£(zv, KlJt£Ai)J'" %"L KU~iJIl, It"J L:.lIdU

.W1VilV, Strabo, L. 10. p. 72 I. 

daughter: 
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'/ daughter: and about the time of her birth they vary be:
yond meafure. She is fometimes made coeval with the city 
Nineve: at other times {he is brought down within a few 
centuries of g Herodotus. She invades the Bab /_"'-Jians be
fore the city was 9 built, from whence they we~ CtP~,r;rni

nated: and makes fumptuous gardens at Ecbatana. I,.,'~}:::: 

that city is introduced as coeval with Nineve: thougl, ,L' 

the leaR: credit may be given to 10 Herodotus, it was bUIlL 
many ages after by De'ioces the Mede. The city Nineve it
felf is by Ctefias placed upon the II Euphrates; though every 
other writer agrees, that it lay far to the eail:, and was 
fituated upon the Tigris. 1-'his {hews, how little credit is 

~ Cononis narrationes- apud Photo p. 427. 

8 Herodot. L. 1. C. ] 84. five ages (')ISrfal) before Nitocris the mother of La-
b · 1 r 1 ymtus, WHom ___ yrus conquej·e~,. 

It may be worth while to obferve the different opinions of authors about the 
time, when Semiramis is fuppofed to have lived. 

-,c-
i e:lrs. 

According to Syncellus ihe lived before Chrii1: '2. I 77 
Petavius makes the ~erm 2060 

Helvicus 2248 

Eufebius 1934 
Mr. Jackfon 1964 

Abp.Uftlc 121 5 

Philo Bib!ius from E,i'Jctoniatholl (apud Eufeb. Pree.? E_vang:_ ~~~. p.l 
3I.)about S 1200 

Herodotus abo1.Jt - 71 3 
\"",7 hat credit can be given to the hiftory of a perfon, the time of whoie life cannot 

be afcertained within ] 535 years? for fo great is the difference of the extremes in 
the numbers above given, 

See Dior:yf. Perieg . .sch~1. in v. 1cc6. 
9 Diodorus Sicul. L. 1. C, go. 
10 Herodotus. L. 1. p. 93. 
:.I 111" -..~1 "'" c:cul L n _.!(,,lC;-.l.S,-,, • ,I.P'9.:, 

to 
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to be paid to Ctefias. The whole account of the Beet of 
ihips built in Bactria, and carried upon camels to the Indus, 
is a childiili forgery. I-Iow can \ve [uppo[e, that there were 
no woods to conftruCt: [ueh veuels, but in the mofl: inland 
regions of Aha? The fiory of the £a:itious elephants, made 
out of the hides of black oxen, -which put to Right the real 
elephants, is another filly fable. Megafthenes, who wrote of 
India, would not allow that Semiraluis was ever in thofe 
I2 parts. Arrian feenls to fpeak of it as a groundlefs 13 fur
mife. Her building of Babylon was by 14 Berofus treated as 
a fable. Herennius Philo maintained, that it was built by a 
fon of Belus the wife, two thoufand years before her IS birth. 
Suidas fays, that fhe called Nineve 16 Babylon: [0 uncertain 
is every circumfiance about this heroine. She is fuppofed 
to have fent to Cyprus, and Phenicia, for artifis to confi:ruCt, 
and manage the {hips abovementioned; as if there had been 
people in thofe parts famous for navigation before the founda
tion of Nineve. 'They fOluetimes give to Semiramis herfelf 
the merit of building the 17 firfi: fhip; and likewife the in
vention of weaving cotton: and another invention more ex
traordinary, which was that of emafculating IS men, that they 
might be guardians and overfeers in her fervice. Yet it is 
[aid of her, that {he took a lnan to her bed every night, 

IZ Strabo. L. IS- p. 100 7. 
'3 Arrian. Hill. Ind. p .. ~ 18. 
14- Jofephus cont. Ap. L. L c. 19. p. 4-51. 
15 Steph. Byzant. BU~U?\.Ctl/l. 

16 Suidas. 2.ep..lpxp..j~. 
'7 1)1- L 111. ·7. p. 4I7. 
13 Semiramis teneros mares caftravic omnium prima. 

7 
Marcellinus. L. 14. c. 6. 

WhOnl 
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WhOlll ibe put to death in the lllorning. How can it be 
ilnagined, if {he was a woman of fuch unbridled 19 lull:, that 
{he would adtnit fuch fpies upon her aCtions ? We may as 
well fuppofe, that a felon would forge his own gyves, and 
conHruCt his own prifon. Claudian thinks, that {he did it 
to conceal her own fex, by having a fet of beardlefs people 
about her. 

ZO Seu prima Selniramis aflu 
Aliyriis n1entita virum, ne vocis acut~ 
Mollities, levefque gen~ fe prodere pof{ent, 
Hos :G bi j unxitiet focios: feu Parthica ferro 
Luxuries nafci vetuit lanuginis umbram ; 
Servatofque diu puerili flore coegit 
Arte retardatam Veneri fervire juventaill. 

In refpeCt to Semiramis I do not fee how this expedient could 
avail. She n1ight jufl: as well have dreiTed up her maids in 
nlens clothes, and with lefs trouble. In thort the ,vhole of 
thefe hifiories in their comn10n acceptation is to the lafl 
degree abfurd, and improbable: but if we make lIfe of an 
expedient, 'which I have often recomlnended, and for a 
perron fubflitute a people, vie iliall find, when it is {h-ipped 
cf its falfe colouring, that there is lTIuch truth in the nar
ratIon. 

I t was a COlnman n10de of expreffion to call a tri L2 or 
farnily by the nan1e of its founder: and a nation by the head 
;)f the line. Peopl< are often fpoken of collec:j vel y in the 
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fin gular under fuch a patronyn1ic. Hence we read in Scrip
ture, that I[rael abode in tents; that] udah was put to the 
vlorfl in battle; that Dan abode in !hips; and Allier remained 
011 the fea-coafi. The farne manner of fpeaking undoubtedly 
prevailed both in Egypt, and in other countries: and Chus 
lTIufi have been often put for the Cuthites, or Cufeans; 
Anl011 for the Alllonians ; and AHur, or the Allyrian, for the 
people of Afiyria. Hence, when it was faid, that the Nine
vite performed any great aetion, it has been afcribed to a per
fan Ninus, the fuppofed founder of Nineve. And as none 
of the A1fyrian conquefis were antecedent to Pul, and Allur 
-Adon, writers have been guilty of an unpardonable anticipa
tion, in afcribing thofe conquefis to the fidl king of the 
country. A like anticipation, alnounting to a great many 
centuries, is to be found in the annals of the Babylonians. 
Every thing that was done in later times, has been attributed 
to Belus, Semiramis, and other imaginary princes, who are 
reprefented as the founders of the kingdom. We Inay, I 
think, be allured, that under the charaeter of Ninus, and 
Ninyas, we are t() underftand the Ninevites; as by Semira
mis is nleant a people called Samarim: and the great aCtions 
of thefe two nations are in the hiftories of thefe perfonages 
recorded. But writers have rendered the account incon
fl.:l1ent, by limiting, what was an hiftorical feries of many 
ages, to the life of a :fingle perfon. The Ninevites and Sa
marim did perform all that is attributed to Semiranlis, and 
Ninus. They did conquer the Medes, and Bachians; and 
extended their dominions wefiward as far as Phrygia, and the 
river Tana"is, and to the fouthward as far as Arabia, and 

Egypto 
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Egypt. But thefe events were n1any ages after the founda
tion of the two kingdoms. They began under Pul of Ni
neve; and were carried on by Affur Adon, Salmana!fur, Sen
nacherib, and other of his fuccdfors. Nineve was at lall: 
ruined, and the kingdonl of A:lfyria was united with that of 
;:1 Babylonia. This is probably alluded to in the fuppo[ed 
marriage of Semiramis and Ninus. Then it was, that the 
Samariln perfor~ed the great works attributed to thetn. For 

excluhve of what was performed at Babylon; There are, fays 
27. Strabo, al7Jzojl over the face of the whole earth, Vf!Jt 7.3 1110unds 
of earth, and walls, and ramparts, attributed to Semiramis; 
and in theft are Jubterraneous paJ1ages of comnzunication, and 
tanks for water, with flaircafes of Jone. There are a!fa 
vafl canals to divert the courfe 0/ rivers, and lakes to receive 
thetn; together with highways and bridges of a wonderful flruc
ture. They built the famous terraces at 7.4 Babylon; and 
thofe beautiful gardens at Egbatana, after that city had 
fallen into their hands. To them was owing that cruel 
device of emafculating their flaves, that their numerous 
wives and concubines might be lTIOre fecurely guarded: 

H This is the reafon that we find thefe kingdoms fo often confounded, and the 

Babylonians continually fpoken of as Aifyrians, and fometimes as Periians. EctlU
/I.u'" n.p(j/,xn 'Wo/u;. Steph. Byz. 

H Strabo. L. 16. p. 107 I. 
'J Thefe mounds were high altars, upon which they facrificed to the Sun. By 

Ctefiis they are fllppofed to have been the tombs of her lovers, whom ihe buried 
alive.C:yncellus. p. 64. 

H They built Babylon itfelf; which by Eupolemus was [aid to have been the 

work of Belus, :md the Giants. Eufeb. Preep. L.9. c. 17. p. 418. ~int. Curt. 
L. 5. C 1. i\ byJenus apud Ellfeb. Pra::p. L. 9. c. 15· Syncellus. p. 44. 

·VOL. II. p and 



an invention, which cannotconfiftently be attributed 
to a' wonlan. They found out the art of weaving cot
ton: -which difcovcry has by fome been affigned to thofeof 
their family, 'who went into Egypt: for there were Sama
tim here too. In confequence of this, the invention has 
been attributed t~ a Semiramis, who is here reprefented as a 
man, and a king of the country: or at leaft it is referred to 
his reign. z5E?t' r&k8p.t~ap.ew;{6a(nA8W; Alyr;7rTlWV <Ta {3ua-- < 
(fIV~ ip.~'na itJ~YjrrSa, lS'ogBrru/. The Samarim of Egypt and 
Babylonia, were of the fame family, the fons of Chus. They 
came and fetded among the Mizraim, under the name of the 
fhepherds, of whofehiftory 1 have often fpoken. Thereafon 
bf their being called Semarim,and Samarim, I !hall hereafter 
Hifclofe, together with the purport, of the name, and ~the hif
tory, with which"it is attended. 

Z 0 R 0 A S T E R. 

T HE celebrated Zoroall:er feems to have been a perfon-
age as much mill:aken, as any, who have preceded. 

The ancients, who treated of him, have defcribed him in 
the fame foreign light as they have reprefented Perfeus,' 
Dionu[us, and Ohris. They have fonned a charaCter, whic~ 
by length of time has been feparated, and ell:ranged, frolu the 
perfon, to whom it originally belonged. And as among the' 
ancients there was not a proper ~niformity obferved in the 

<, 

~Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p. 364. 

appropriation " 
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appropriation of terms, we {hall find more per[ons than one 
fpoken of under the charaCter of Zoroafier: though there 
was one principal, to whom it lnore truly related. It \vill be 
found, that not only the perron originally recorded and re
verenced ; but others, by whom the rites were infiituted and 
propagated, and by whom they were in after-tilnes renewed, 
have been mentioned under this title: Priefis being often de
nominated from the Deity, 'whom they ferved. 

Of men, fiy led Zoroafier, -the fir~ was a deified perfon,., 
age, reverenced by [aille of his pofierity, whofe worfhip was 
fiyled Magia, and the profefTors of it Magi. l-lis hiftofY is 
therefore to be looked for among the accounts tranfmitted 
by the ancient Babylonians, and Chaldeans. They were the 
hrfl: people il:yled Magi; and the in!l:itutors of thofe rites, 
which related to Zoroafter. From them this woriliip was 
imparted to the Perfians, who likewife had their Magi. And 
when the Babylonians funk into a more cOlnplicated ido
latry, the' Perfians, w~o fucceeded to the fovereignty of 
Afia, renewed under their Princes, and particularly under 
Darius the [on of HYftafpes, thefe rites, which had been in 
a great degree effaced, and forgotten. That king was de
voted to the religion fiy led Magia 7.6 ; and looked upon it, as 
one of his moil: honourable titles, to be called a profefTor' of 
thofe doctrines. The Perhans were originally named Pere
hans, from the Deity Perez, or Parez the Sun; whom they 
alfo wor{hiped under the title of 7.7 Zor-Ail:er. They \vere 

26 He ordered it to be infcribed upon his tomb, aTj ""I M~}OUi)V ,)!cI'OLTO d',J aI.'J'

X"A05. Porph. de Abfrin. L. 4· p. 399. 
'1.7 By Zoroafter was denoted both the Deity, and alfo his priefr. It was a name 

conferred upon many perfonages. 

P 2 at 



at different reras greatly di!l:relied and perfecuted, efpecially 
upon the death of their laft king Y efdegerd. Upon this 
account they retired into Gedroiia, and India; where peo
ple of the [anle family had for ages relided. They car-. 
ried with them fome ihattered memorials' of their religion 
in writing, from whence the Sadder, Shafier, Vedaln, and 
Zandavafla were conlpiled. Thefe memorials [eem to have 
been taken from ancient fymbols ill underfiood; and all 
that remajns of thenl con:G.frs of extravagant allegories, and 
fables, of \vhich but little now can be deciphered. Upon 
thefe, traditions the religion of the Brahmins, and Per[ees, is 
founded., 

IThe perfon, ,vho is fuppofed to have fiffl: fonned a code 
of infiitutes for this people, is faid to have been one of the 
Magi, named Zerduiht. I mention this, becaufe Hyde, and 
other learned men, have imagined this Zerdufht to have 
been the ancient Zoroafter. They have gone [0 far as to: 
[uppo[e the two nalnes to have be,en the 28 falne; between 
which I can [carce defcry any refemblance. There [eem 
to have been 111any per[ons fiy-Ied Zoroafier: [0 that if the: 
name had cafually retained any affinity; or if it had' been 
literally the faIne, yet it would not [oHovv) that this Pedic 
and Indian Theologifi: ,vas the perron, of whonl antiquity 
[peaks [0 loudly. We read of perfons of this nanle in dif
ferent parts of the vvorld, \vho, were all of then1 Magi, or 
Pridl:s, and denominated fron1 the rites of Z'ofoafier, which 
they followed~ Suidas mentions a Z.ofoafier, \VhOln he {lyles 

s3 Zerdtlilit, feu, ut fe:nel cum voca]i damna fcriptum vicli, Zordufh't, idem eft, 
~ui Grce.cis [onat Zw~o(AC)pn~. Hyde Relig. Vet. Pcrfar. c. 24. p. 3 12. 

an 
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an Aifyrian; and another, w horn he calls II~go"o - Mnd)j~) 
Perfo-Medes: and defcribes ~them both as great in fcience. 
There was a Zoroafl:er ProconneGus, in the tinle of Xerxes, 
fpoken of by 29 Pliny. Arnobius mentions Zoroaftres Bac.:.. 
trianus: and Zoroaftres Zoftriani nepos 3

0 Armenius. Cle
mens Alexandrinus takes notice of Zoroafier 3

1 Medus, who 
is probably the fame as the Perfo-Medes of Suidas. Zoro
afires Armenius is likewife mentioned by. hiln, but is fiyled: 
the fon of 3

2 Armenius, and a Pamphylian. It is faid of him; 
that he had a renewal of life: and that during' the term 
that he was in a fiate of death, he learned many things of the 
Gods. This was a piece of mythology, which I imagine 
did not relate to the Pamphylian Magus, but to the head of 
all the Magi, who was reverenced and wodhiped by them. 
There was another fiy led a Perfian, whom Pythagoras is faid 
to have 33 vifited. J u!l:in takes notice of the Bl&ian 34- Zo
roafter, wholn he places in the time of Ninus. He is alfo. 
mentioned by 35 Cephalion, who fpeaks of his birth, and the 
birth of Semiramis (y8I/ea-&1/ Lep.-lgrx,p..SW; J{,rx,l ZWgo~~g8 MctY8) 
as of the fame date. The natives of India have a notion of 
a Zoroafier, \vho was of Chinefe original, as \ve. are in~ 

~9 L. 30. c. I. p. 52 j. 
3° Arnobius. L. 1. p. j'I. 

;1 Clemens. L. 1. p. 399. 

11 Clemens. L. 5. p. 7 11. Tate CWSj p:t.!pEl' Z~P:;C(,1P));; A~I.'~C!t23 70,}EI05 ITa;u-, -, 
<pu/v;~. xli.. £1' cd ~ ')/frop.B'o5 fJ'al1l' 'Wa.e" GfWV. 

31 Clemens. L. I. p. 357.. Apuleius Florid. c. J 5. p. 795, mentions a Zoroailer 
after the reign of Cambyies. 

H J uftin. L. 1. C. 1'. 

~5 Syncdlus. p. 161 .. 

forrn~~~ 
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3f;rnled by j6 Hyde~ THi~ learned alan fuppofes all there 
,per[onag~s, the Mede, the Medo-Pedic, the Proconnehan, 
.the Bactrian, thePamphylian, &c. to have heen one, and the 
-fame. This is very wonderful; as they are by their hiflory 
apparently different. He moreover adds; that however 
'people may differ about the origin of this perfon, yet all 
are~ unanimous about the time, when he 37 lived. To fee 
that thefe could not all be the fame perf on, we need only 
to call: our eye back upon the evidence, which has been col
letted above: and it will be equally certa.in, that they could 
,'flot ,be all of the fame rera. There are many fpecified in 
hifiory; but we may perceive, that there was one perfon 
'more ahcient, ~nd celebrated than the refl '; whofe hif1:ory 
has' been confounded with that of others, who came after 

'hinl. T,his is a circumfl:~nce, which has been obferved by 
3

3 rriany: but this ingenious writer unfortunately oppofes all, 
~ • < f' •. ' , 

who have ,written upon the fubjea; however determinately 
they may have expreffed thernfelves. 39 At quicquid dixerint, 
ille (Zoroafier) fuit ,tantum unus, ifque tempore Darii H y~ 

I , ' 

Hafpis: nee ejtis rmtnine plures unquam extiter-e.~" It -is h)-be 
obferved, that the perfon, whom he fiyIes Zoroafier, was one 

36 P. 3 1 5. It is a1fo taken notice of by Huetius. Sinam recentiores Perfa'!' apud 
lndos degentes ,faciunt (Zoroaftrem). D. E. Prop. 4. p. 89, ' 

37 Sed haud'-rriirum eft, fi Europrei hoc modo diffentiantde homine peregrine, 
cum illius populares orientales etiam de ejus profapia dubitent. At de ejus tem
pore concordant omnes, unum tantum conftituentes Zoroaftrem, eumque in eodem 
feculo ponentes. p. 3 IS. . ,~ 

3
3 Plures autem fuere Zoroaftres, ut fatis conftat. Gronovius in Marcellinum. 

L. 23. p. 288. Arnobius and Clemens mention more than on~. Stanley reckons 
up fix. See Chaldaic Philofophy. ;;~ \ .' 

19 p~ 3 12 • 

9 ZerduLht. 
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·Zerdufht. He lived, it feems, in the reign of Dariu~, "the 
father of ,Xerxes; which was about the time of the battl~ J

qf 
M~rathon: confequently not a century before the birth qf 
Eudoxus, Xenophon, and Plato. We have therefore no au
thority to fuppofe 4

0 this Zerduiht to have been the famous 
Zoroafier. He was apparently the renewer of the Sabian 
rites: and we may be allured, that he could not be the per
fon fo cylebrated by the ancients, who was referred to the 
hrfi ages. Hyde allerts, that all writers agree about the 
time, ~hen Zoroafier made his appearance: and he places', 
hinl} .as we have feen above, in the reign of Darius. But 
Xanthus Lydius made him above '\.l fix hundred years prioril 
And 4Z Suidas from fome anonymous author places him five 
hundred years before the war of Troy. Hermadorus Plato~ 
.,picus \vent much farther, and Inade hinl five tlioufand years 
before that 43 rera. Hermippus, who profeifedly wrote of his 
doctrines, fuppofed hitn to have been of the fame 44 antiquity. 
Plutarch alfo 4S concurs, and allows him five thoufand years 
before that war. Eudoxus, who was a confummate phi
lofopher, and a great traveller, fuppofed hinl to have fIou-

"0 Z0roafter may have-been called ZerduIht~ and Zertooft: but he was not Zer
dufht the fon of Guftafp, who is fuppofed to have lived during the PerGan mon
archy. Said Ebn Batrick £lyles him Zorodaiht, but places him in the time of N a
hor, the father of Terah, before the days of Abraham. Vol. 1. p. 63>v 

4' Diogenes Laert. Prrem. p. 3 . 
..... [l [0 "c.'v Tp1J;:u'v enO"I <p' Zwgoa.'ign~ • 
... 1 Laertius Prorem. p. 3. 
44 Pliny. L. 30. C. I. 

45 ZwgOa.CJP1,O Ma,}o;, ell 7iTfVTa.X£CTXIAIOI5 eT'ECTI'f TWI' Tg~/'}t(!Jp ),€')<H'iJ'a.1 rwpeo-b'J", 
"Jr~OJl j'JO~C3IlII. His et Ofir. p. 369. 

. rifhed 
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riG1ed fix thoufand years before the death of 4 6 Plato. More's 
47 Chorenenhs, and 4

8 Cephalion, nlake himon1y conten1-
porary with Ninlls, and Semiramis: but even this removes 
hin1 very far frolTI the reign of Darius. Pliny goes beyond 
thenl all; and places him many thoufand years before Mofes. 
4fJ Ell et alia 11agices factio, a Mofe, et J amne, 'et Lotapea 
J uda!is pendens: fed multis Inillibus annorum poft Zoro
allrenl. The nU111bers in all thefe authors are extra:-vagant ': 
out [onluch ,ve filay learn from them, that they relate to a 

per[on of the higheft antiquity. And the purport of the 
original \vriters, from whence the Grecians borrowed their 
evidence, was undoubtedly to thew, that the perf on fpoken. 
of lived at the extent of time; at the commencement of all 

hiiloric-al data. No faCt, no mem0rial upon record, is placed 
fo high, as they have carried this perfonage. Had Zoroafier 
been no earlier than Darius, Eudoxus would never have ad
yanced hin1 to this degree of antiquity.. This writer was at 
the fame diltance frOlnDarius, as Plato, of WhOll1 he fpeaks : 
and it is not to be believed, that he could be fo ignorant, as 
not to difiinguiih between a century, and fix thoufand years. 
Agathias indeed mentions, that fonle of the perfons had a 

notion, that he flouriilied in the tin1e of one H yftafpes; but 
he confelies, that who the H yfiafpes was, and at what time 
he lived, was 50 uncertain. Arifiotle wrote not long after 

Eudoxlls, 

~5 ZOrO;lrLl'~m hunc foc millibus annorum ante Platonis mortem. Pliny. L. 30. c. I. 
~7 P. 16. and p. 47. 
~3 Eufeb. ehron. p. 32 • Synccllus. p. 167. 
4'J PI' L In. . 30. c. r. p. 524. 
50 Ovx ell'C" v<xSe;y 'lZ"07~SOV ~<XP€If:l 'W(X,Tilg, €17e iCc(1 "Aiv)~ it?t.. He owns, that 

he 
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Eudoxus, when the hifrory of thePerfians was 1110re known 
to the Grecians: and he allots the [arne nun1ber of years be
tween Zoroafier and Plato, as had been' 5

I before given. 

The[e accounts are for the Inofl: part carried too far; but at 

the fame time, they fully afcertain the high antiquity of this 
perron, whofe £era is in quefiion. It is plain that thefe writers 
in general extend the tinle of his life to the (era of the \vorld, 

according to their eftimation; and make it prior to Inachus, 

and Phoroneus, and lEgialeus of Sicyon. 
Huetius takes notice of the various accounts in refpect to 

his country. 5
Z Zoroaltrerll nunc Perfanl, nunc Medunl ponit 

Clemens Alexandrjnus; Per[omedum Suidas; plerique Bac

trianum; alii lEthiopem: quos inter ait Arnobius ex 1:Ethio
pia interiore per igneam Zonam veniife Zoroaftrem. In :lhort 

they have [uppo[ed a Zoroafier, w~erever there was a Zoro

a:ltrian: that is, wherever the religion of the Magi was 
adopted, or revived. Many were called after him; but who 
among men was the Prototype can only be found out by dili
gently collating the hifiories, which have been tranfmitted. I 
Inention among men; for the title originally belonged to the 

Sun; but was metaphorically befiowed upon facred and en

lightened perfonages. Some have thought that the perron 
alluded to was Ham. He has by others been taken for 
Chus, alfo for Mizrainl, and 53 Nimrod: and by Huetius for 

he could not find out, when Zoroafter lived. <07rr}VliCCZ p.~v (; Z(')~,cz'lpn;) n;:(!.t..czue 

'TnV cz~xnv, "ct.1 711; VOP.f:35 ege'To, f:3X eVi3'l' (J"CZCPW5 d'lcz')!vwval. L. 2. p. 62. 
51 Pliny. L. 30. C. I. 

S1.. Huetii Demons. Evan. Prop. 4. p. 88. 89. 
H See Huetius ibid. 

VOL. II. Mo[es. 
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Mofes. It iY"'lY be worth while to confider the primitive' 
character, as given by different writers. He was efieemed 
,the brft obferver of the heavens; and it is [aid that the al1-
cienJ Babylonians received their knowledge"' in Afironom y 
from hiln: which was aftenvards revived under Oitanes; and 
from thenl it was derived to the 54 Egyptians, and to the 
Greeks. Zoroafter was looked upon as the head of all thofe,. 
who are fuppofed to have followed his 5'5' infiitutes: con[e:;. 
quently he mufi: have been prior to the Magi, and Magia, 
the priefts, and wodhip, which were derived from him. Of 
what antiquity they were may be learned from Ariftotle. 

s6Ag~~oTEAn; r EV 1i!gwTCf 1i!Eg' ¢JAOrrorpJCl.; (n~; MctY89) J!ctt 

1irg~(],btJTEg8; G'Vct, TWV A'yznr'nwv. The Magi, according to Arif
totle, (were prior even to the Egyptians: and with the antiquity 
qf tpe,Egyptians we are well acquainted. Plato f1:yles him 
the [on of 57 Orolnazes, who was the chief Deity of Per
hans: and it is [aid of him that ,he laughed upon the day,
on which he,was ;i,8 born. By ihis I imagine, that fomething 
fortunate was [uppofeq. to be pqrtended: [orne indication" 
that the child would prove a bleffing to the \vorld. In his 
childhood he is [aid to have been under the care of 5~ Azo-

\,4 A'lgCI!OP.lctV 'WeW701 Bo.:lu?l.Wl!iOI fq:WpOI! d'ICC ZW;OXc;-'pi:f, 7..tee' ~v Oc;-'CU'i1S'- ct:p' ~iI 
AI,}'!J7r7101 XctI 'E?I.?l.nl'£s eJ'f~a,v70. AnclD. apud Suidam. ACJpov" 

55 Primas dicitm inagicas artes Inv'?rdfe. 'J L1ftin. L. 1. C. 1. 

56 Diog. Laertius Prrem. p. 6. 

57 TnI' MCCjlflCUI ZwpOctc;-'~i:f 7f:J Dpop.ct(f3. Plato in A1cib-iade. L. 1. p. 122. 

Agathias calls him the fon of Oromafdes. L. 2. p. 62. 

58 Pliny. L. 7. c. 16. Rifit eodem, quo natus eft, die. See Lord's account of 
the modern Perfees in India. c. 3. It is by them faid, that he laughed as foon as 
he came into the world. 

59 Hermippus apud Plinium. L. 30. c. I. 

9 naces: 
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naces : which I :l11ould inlacrii~e vv'as a name of the chief 
tJ 

Deity Orolnazes, his reputed father. I-Ie was in proce[s of 
tinle greatly enriched with knowledge, and becanle in high 
repute for his 60 piety, and jufl:ice~ He firf\: facrificed to the 
Gods, and taught men to do the 61 fame. He likewife in
firucted them in fcience, for which he was greatly 6~ fained; 
and was the firfi, who gave them laws. The Babylonian::; 
[eeln to have referred to him every thing, \vhich by the 
Egyptians was attributed to Thoth and Hennes. He had 
the title of 63 Zarades, which fignifies the Lord of light, and. 
is equivalent to Orus, Oromanes, and Ofiris. It was fbnle
tinles expreifed 6+ Zar-Atis, and fuppofed to belong to i'fe~ 
Ininine Deity of the Perfians. Mofes Chorenen:fis {lyles 
him 65 Zarovanus, and fpeaks of hilu as the father of the 
Gods. Plutarch would infinuate, that he was author of 
the doarine~ embraced afterwards by the Manicheans, con
cerning two prevailing principles, the one good, and the 
other evil 66: the fornler of thefe was named Orolnazes, the 
latter Areinlanius. But thefe notions were of late 67 dafe, in 

60 Dio Chryfofrom. Oratio Boryfihenica. 38. Fol. 448. Eufeb. Prxp. L. I.}? +2. 

See alfo Agathias above. 
61 Gve/v t'JXTCf..l1X X.XI :;C1X;I~iJplct. Plutarch. If. et Our. p. 369. 
1;, Primus dicitur artes magicas inveniffe, et mundi principia, fiderur:lc~ ue motl'!,; 

cLligentiffime fpecraffe. J uftin. L. 1. C. 1. 

(>] Z::xcaA\n~ diT7n ,.,/()(,o E7r' IXUTW'iiiTCJJI'V!.I.la,. Agath. L. 2. p. 62. 
':) , J J I t....J • 

f.+ Z~~i;TI;, AgTEfJ./t;, DE?(TIXI. Hefych. 

Z:lr-Ades fignifics the Lord of light: Zar-Atis and Ati/h, the LorJ of fire. 
'6; L. I. C. 5. p. 16. Of the, title ~ar-Ovanlls, I fhall treat, hereaft;:r. 
{'6 Plutarch. If. et Ofiris. 'P."3 69. 
67 See Ag1thiJ.S. L. 2. p. 62. 

ceLl parifon 
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comparifon of 'the antiquity, which is attributed to 68 Zoro .. 

after. If we might credit what was delivered in the writ~ 

ings tranfmitted under his name, which were probably com~ 
pofed by fome of, the )later Magi, they' vvould afford us a 
much higher notion of his doCtrines. Or if the account 
given by Ofianes were genuine, it would prove, that there 
had been a true notion of the Deity tranfmitted from 69 Zo.:. 
roafier, and kept up by the Magi, when the refl: of the gent:.. 
tile world was in darklle[s. But this was b-y no Ineans true. 
It is faid of Zoroafler, that he had a renewal of 70 life: for I 
apply to. the original perfon of the na-nle, what was attri~ 
buted to the Magus of Pamphylia : 'oland it is related of him; 
that -while/ he. was in the intermediate flate of death, he was 
inftrueted by the 7

1 Gods. Some fpeak of his retiring to a 

m011ntain of .~rmenia, where he had an intercourfe with the 
:=2 Deity: and when the mountain,_burned with hre, he was 

prefeJv~d unhurt.. The place, to which he retired, accordin'g 
to- ~he Perfic writ~rs, was in the region cal1€d 73 Adarbain'; 
where in a;ftertimes was the greatefi Puratheion' in' ~~fIT. 

This, ,region Was~ in Armenia: and forne make, him ('to have 

53 Plutarch fays, that Zoroafter lived five thoufand years before the TrojJ? war. 
Plutarch above. . 

'OUT oS Cd 8f05) t'lll' 0 'WPXTOC, ctq,8a:rTC(, cti:FIO'~ Cl.')[I'i'i1T:5, ,ctf-UP;, ,X:(),~~C;CiTC;(T~') 
;lliCiA::C; 'Wcwros XCXAf:?, xJw~OJ't))CI1TOS, ct)'cxevJlI a. ')'a.9XT~TOh q.;fCYlfJ-C';V qJ~?IIp..'jJTa. 70S. 

E'll J'6 'Kcxt 'WaTl1p WYt)f'-IC<'£, lLCXI d.JUHOfJUVnS, a.UTodiJ'CX)('70~, CPUG"I'CC~, "'al· 7f\:I~:, ",ex. 
GCC;:~;, )(.C(I. ;Ef3 CPU(TDU:3 fJ-Ciros fupnns. Eufeb. P. E., L. 1. p. 4L ' 

7° Clemens. L. 5. p. 7 I!., , . 

7' Ell' 0J'~ )'!:VOP.I!UQ5 tJ'al1l' 'Wcxp:t Gecvl'. Ibid. . 
7' Dion Chryfoftom. Gratio Boryfthenica, p, ,+.4S'. 

" ~ I i 
'73 1..:1' d " . Ul' e. p. 312. 

been 
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been born in the fame country, upon one of the Gordirean 
7+ mountains. Here it was, that he firfl: inftituted facrifices, 
and gave laws to his followers;- which laws are fuppofedto 
be contained in the facred book named Zandavafia. To- him 
has been attributed the invention of Magic; which notion 
has arifen from a nrifapplication of .,terms. The Magi were
priefts, and they,caHed" religion in ,general Magia.They; 
and their rights, grew into;difrepute; in f:confequencehof 
which they were by the Greekscalledet7r~.:r&wt'&q, CPet~p.,et(J!eVTrhL :' 
jugglers, and conjurers. But the Perhans of old e:lteemed' 
them very highly. 75 Metyov, TOll S&O0"'& bn, JCet~ S&OAOY'OV, I ;al.t 

;8~Eet, Ol'~ rr&~cretl 3Twq A&yao-W. By a' Magus, the P erJians 
underfland a' facred 'perfon, a profeJ!or of theology:, d, and ,II 

Priefl. rrct~a rrc~cretlq 7
6 Metrol Ol ~fAOO"'O~O', Xet& /SEO~lA01. 

Among the Perjians) t:be Magi are perflns addiRed to philofophy, 
and to the- :worjhip, of r the Deity. 77 Dian Chryfofiom, land 
Porphyry fpeak to' the [arne purpofe. By Zoroafier being 
the author of Magia, is meant, that he was the fiTfipromoter 
of religious rites, and the infhutter of men in their duty to 
God. 'The war of Ninus· with. Zoroafier of Baa-ria relates. 

H iltJu;ph:::da. -O:,T d. 3,' p. 58. Sec Hyde .. p .. 3 I 2. 

H Hefych. [,Ia,),or. 

7
b SuicLs. Ma'),ol. 

7: Or~tio Boryfihen. p. 4:~9.' , 
[;Tayol, ;/ 'U:'f} TO ,'2tElr.V uocpJI. Porph. de AbO:. L. 4. p. 398'. 

, i\.pultiUJ O:yIes J\!bgia-Dii~ immortalibus acceptam, colendi eos ac venerandi: 
pergnaram, p:)m fcilicet et di'linilcienrem, j:UTI inde a Zoroaftre Oromazi, nob iIi 

CxLtum antiftite. ~'\pol. 1. p. 447. fo jt fhould be read. See Apuleii Florida. 

c. 15. p. 793- 1. 3· 

'Tl:is de Ma') 8S ',-;:;E,ol 7~ :2tip<X7rflaS ;::rtW~ Jla7p'/~f;JI 'XA. Cleitarchus apud Laertium. 
f',C",- '~'[\ n 5 !. ,(_. '~. • 

probably 



probably to {on1e hofiilities carried on he tween the l"yinev'it(;s 

-;ofAiTyria, ctnd the BaClrians" \vho had emhraced the Zoro
a{tri~n rites., Their priefl, or prince, for they were of old 
the {arne; \\-~s' narried '78 Oxuartes ,;' but from his' office :ha:d 
the title of Zoroafier; which was properly the nanle of the 
Sun, \v Lorn 'hr:: adored. This religion began in Chaldea; 
and it is exprefsly faid of this Battrianking, that he' bor-

, rowed, the kllo~wledge 'of it from that country, and added 
"toe-it '''larg.ely., ~9 Cujus fcienti~ [reculis prifcis multa ,ex Chal--
dredrunl' "arcanisBacrrianus addidit Zoroaft:res. When the 
'~P~rGans gained the empire.in Aha, they renewed thefe rites, 
: and doctrines. So Multa deiode .(addidit) Hyft:afpes Rex pru

:-dentiffiritus, Darii pater.. 'Thefe rites \vere idolatl'ous;yet Cnot 
f6 totally depraved, and gro[s, as thofe of other nations., They 
were introduced by Chus; at Ie aft by theCuthites"!' one 
-brartcl1'of ~hom -were thePere:Gans, or Per:Gans'. -, The CutI~
ites of Chaldea were the original Magi; and' they glve to Ch~s 
the title of Zoroaft:er Magus, as being theHdl: of the drcier. 
Hence the account given by Gregorius T~r6nen!is is in ''a, 
'great degr_ee'true. ~I Prin10geniti Cham (filii' Noe ft;itChus. 
Hie ad Perf as tranGit, quem Perree vocitavete r 'Zidro~'fl:re~. 
Chus,we find, was called by this title; and 'from Him th\:' 
teligion fiyled 1\1agia paifed to the Per:Gans. ,) Eht tides; a~iJ 
have :lhe"wn, were not always detenninately appropriated: nor 

78 D' j S' L lOoorus IC. , 20 p. 94. 
79 ' Marcellinus. L. 23, p. 288.' 

So Ibidem. It fhould, be Regis pruderttiffiini ; for Hyftafpes waS no kin"," ~ y , 

, 8,1, ,Rer~m Fr;,nc. L, I. He adds, Ab hoc etiam ignem:adOra(e corlfl:ret~ ipflltTI 
dlVlflULlS 19ne confumptum, ut Dellm colunt. 

\vas 
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\vas Chus the original perron, who was called Zoroafter. 
There was another beyond him, who was. the firfi deified 

't'nortal, and the prototype in this woriliip. To whom I al
ll,lde, may, I think, be known from the hifl:ory given,above . 

. It will not fail of being rendered very clear in the courfe of 

nly procedure. 
, ,The purport of the term Zoroa:lter is [aid by the S1. Au.:..-

, thor of the Recognitions, and by others, to be the living Jar:' 
and they fpeak of it, as if it were of Grecian etymology" 
,and fron1 the words ~V)YJ and Cr:~Y;g. It is certainly com .... · 
IPounded of After, which among Inany nations :lignified 2.' 

.{l~r. But, in :refpetl: to the former ternl, as die object of, 
I the Per:G.c and Chaldaic ¥lorihip was the Sun, and moll: of 
their citIes were derived from thence; we may be pretty 
,~ertain, thC!t by ZO:j-A.fier was meant Sol Afterius. Zor, 
£pr, ,Sur" Sehor, alTlC;.lg the Arnonians always related to the 
Sun. ,ELfebius [LYS, that Ohris was efieemed the [anle as 

, " 
pi-onu[us, and the 0Ufl: and that he \vas cJled 83 Surius. 
The region of Syria 'W~E hence denorl1i~l,r~cd ~\'qX; and is . ~ 

4t this &; called SOllria, rrOnl Sur, and Se~lcr, the Eun. The 
Dea Syria at Hierapolis was proper:y Dea Solaris. In con~ 

feqnence of the Sun's b:::ing called Sor, and Sur, ~y~/e find'd:J.t 
his teluple is often r:l~ntioI3.ed ul:d~r tb: nan1e of ll~ Beth,.. 

81 AClPIJV (W:lV. Cle~('c:llS Recognit. L. 4. c. 28. p. 546. Greg. T u;·orJ.'!1:is 
fupra. S,;me have int:.::rpre~e:1 the name: CLcz~lcbuT:;S. 

SJ n~o<; X/~S')~(J' XCGI ~')PiO;. 1J r. LV2-n. I,. I. p. 27. Some would change it to 

'.'£fl?C~: out L:~e/ are bvth of the fame purport; and indeed the fame term differently 
c{rreifed. PLrf::-e :ElIP; -)~U~~l VQcant. LiEus GiraLd. Synt. 1. p. 5. 

34 J '1"1- \.1'" C I - V -c.' 0 ... 1 ~ • :;_ • .)v. 

Sur, 
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Sur, and 85 Beth-Sura, which J ofephus renders 86 Bn&-Z8g. It 
~,\ras alfo called Beth-Sor, and Beth-SoroFl, a's \ve learn from 
lYr Eufebius, and 88 Jerolue. T,hat Suria V,Tasnot l11erely a pro

vincial title is plain from the Suria D,ea being woril1iped at 

Eryxin 89 Sicily; and from an infcription to her at 9
0 RaIne. 

She was woril1iped under the l'l111e title in Britain, as we may 
infer Jrom an Infcription at Sir Robert Cotton's of Conning
ton in Cambridgef.oire. 

9
1 DEl£ SURIM 

,SUB CALPURNI,O 
LE G. AUG. 

Syria is called Sour, and Sourifian, at this day. 
The Grecians therefore were wrong in their e~ymology ; 

and we may trace the origin of their Iniftake, when they [up
pofed the meaning of ZoroaRer to have 'been vivens afirulll. 
I have nlentioned, that both Zon and 91. Zoan :lignified the 
£un: and the tenn Zor had the fame meaning. In con[e-

Ss I Maccab. c. 4. V. 6L called Beth-Zur. 2 ehron. c. II. V. 7. There was an' 
ancient city Sour, in Syria near Sidon. Judith. c. 2. V. 2 S. it retains its name at 
this day. 

86 Bn8!T8g. Antiq. L. 8. c. 10. 

The Sun was termed Sehor, by the fons of Ham, rendered Sour, Surius, 2.eIP'{)5) 

by othe~' nations. 
2:.SIPIO;, ~ 'HAIO~. Hefych. ~flgW; OJlOfJ-Cl- Cl-CZEp~" n Q <HAws. Phavorinus. 
37 Bfd!T8P'- Etj'l /lU/I "W,.,.'I1 BE8!TopwJI. In Onomaftico. 
28 Bethfur eft hodie Bethforon. In locis Hebrreis. 
29 Lilius Gyraldus Syntag. 13. p. 402. 
')0 Jovi. O. M. et Dex Surix: Gruter. p. 5. n. Ie 

D. M. SYRlJE facrum. Patinus. p. 183. 
')1 Apud Brigantas in Northumbria. Cambden's Britannia. p. I07I. 

9t See Radicals. p. 35. of Zon. 

quence 
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quence of this, when the Grecians were told that Zor-A1ter 
was the fame as Zoan-Afier, they by an uniform mode of 
11liftake e:xpreffed the latter ~woJ); and interpreted Zoroafier 

a;£grx ~cp)ov. But Zoan fignified the Sun. The city Zoan in 
Egypt was Heliopolis; and the land of Zoan the ~eliopoli
tan nome. Both Zoan-After, and Zor-Afler, Ggnified Sol 
Aflerius. The God Menes was wodhiped under the [ymhol 
of a bull; and oftentimes under the [ymbal of a bull, and a 
Inan. Hence we read of Meno-Taur, and of Taur-Men, in 
Crete, Sicily, and other places. The falne perfon was al[o 
fiyled 1Jlnply 93 Taurus, frol11 the ernblen1, under w'hich he 
was repre[~nted. 'I'his Taurus was alfa called ALter, and 
Afierius, as we learn from 94 Lycophron, and his Scholiafi. 
<0 A,q'ligtO; OVTO; £q'tV 0 JUI,j MS1/orIXvgo;. By AJlerius is .jignijied 
the fame perfon as the Minotaur. This Taur-ldter is exaCtly 
analogous to 95 Zor-Afier above. It was the [an1e emblem 
as the Mneuis, or [acred bull of Egypt: which was defcribed 
,vith a fiar between his horns. Upon [orne of the 9

5 entabla
tures at Naki Rufl:an, [uppofed to have been the ancient Per
fepolis, we find the Sun to be defcribed under the appearance 
of a bright 97 fiar : and nothing can better explain the hifiory 

91 Chron. Parchale. p. 43. Servius upon Virgo lEneid. L. 6. V. 14. 
N Lycophron. v. 1]01. 

95 Zor and Tam among the Amonians had fometimes the fame meaning. 
9

6 See the engraving of the Mneuis, called by Herodotus the bull of Mycerinm. 
Herod. L. 2. C. 130. Editio \Veffeling. et Gronov. 

97 See the Plates annexed, which are copied from K;:empfer's Amrenitates Exo
tic::e. p . .'312. Le Bruyn. Plate 158. Hyde. Relig, Vet. Perf. Tab. 6. See alb 
Plate 2. and Plate -t. 5. Vol. 1. of this work. They were all originally taken from 
the noble ruins at If1:achar, and N aki Ruftan in Perfia. 

VOL. II. R there 
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there reprefented, than the account given of Zoroafier. He 
was the reputed fan of Oromazes, the chief Deity; and his 
principal infl:ruCtor was Azonaces, the [anle perf on under a 
different title. He is fpoken of as one greatly beloved by 
heaven: and it is mentioned 'of him, that he longed very 
ll1uch to fee the Deity, which at his inlportuniLJ was granted 
to him. This interview ho\vever was not effeeted bv his own 

~ 

corporeal eyes, but by the nlediation of an 9
8 angel. Through 

this mediuln the viGon was performed: and he obtained a 
view of the Deity furroundecl ·with light. rrhe angel, 
through whofe intervention this favour was imparted, feem~ 

to have been one of thofe R:yled Zoni, and 99 Azoni. All 
the vefiments of the priefis, and thofe, in which they ufed to 
apparel their Deities, had [acred nan1es, taken fro11'1 terms in. 
their wodhip. Such were Camife, Candys, Camia, Cidaris, 
Mitra, Zona, and the like. The lail: was a facred fillet, or 
girdle, which they efieerned an elTI blem of the orbit defcribed 
by Zon, the Sun. They either repre[ented their Gods, as 
girded round with a ferpent, which was an elnblern of the 
[arne 111eaning; or e][e with this bandage, denonlinated 
100 Zona. They [eeln to have been fecondary Deities, who 
were called Zoni and I A.zoni. The term :lignifies Heliadce : 

and 
9~ IJ .. P 

.I. uetll rop. 4· p. 92. 

Lord in his account of tbe PNfees fays, that Zertooft (fo he exprefTes the name) 
was conveyed by an Angel, and raw the Deity in a vifion, who appeared like a 
bright light or flame. Account of the Per[ees. c. 3. 

99 See Stanley'S Chaldaic Philor. p. 7. and p. I I. They were by Damafcius 
fty led ZWI'CI, and A(WI10.: both terms of the fame purport, though diD:inguiihed by 
perlcms, who did not know their purport. 

)00 See Plates annexed. 

i Martianus Capella. L. r. c. I7. Ex cunCtis igitur Cceli regionibus advocatis 

Diis, 
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and they were looked upon as rethereal effences, a kind of 
emanation from the Sun. They were exhibited under dif
ferent reprefentations; and oftentimes like Cneph of Egypt. 
The fillet, with which the Azoni were girded, is defcribed 
as of a fiery nature: and they were fuppofed to have been 
wafted through the air. Arnobius fpeaks of it in this light. 
Z Age, nunc, veniat, qurefo, per igneam zonam Magus ab 
interiore orbe Zoroafires. I imagine, that by Azonaces, 
A?wv~x~G'} before mentioned, the reputed teacher of Zoro
after, was meant the chief Deity, the fame as Oro manes, and 
Oromafdes. He feems to have been the fu prenle of thofe 
rethereal fpirits defcribed above; and to have been named 
Azon-Nakis, which ftgnifies the great Lord, 3 Azon. Naki, 
Nakis, Nachis, Nachus, Negus, all in different parts of the 
world betoken a king. The temple at Ifrachar, near which 
thefe reprefentations were found, is at this day called the 
palace of Naki Rufian, whoever that perfonage may have 
been. 

Diis, creteri, quos Azonos vocant, ipfo commonente Cyllenio, convocantur. Pfe!. 
Ius ftyles them A~f.dJlOI, and Zf.dJlctlOl. See Scholia upon the Chaldaic Oracles. 

a Arnobius. L. 1. p. 31. 
1 The Sun was ftyled botb Zon, and Azon; Zan and Azan: fo Dercetis was 

called Atargatis ; Neith of Egypt Aneith. The fame was to be obferved in places. 
Zelis was called Azilis: Saba, Azaba: Stura, Aftura: Puglia, Apuglia: Bufus, 
Ebufus: Damafec, Adamafec. Azon was therefore the fame asZon; and Azon 
Nakis may be interpreted Sol Rex, vel Dominus. 

R 2 ORPHEUS. 



'f 1,"-;- . , ,~ I, 
, 

,,, 

o .. R-"P "H E lJ s. 

THE charaeter of Orpheus is in fome refpeCts not un
, like that of Zoroafier, as will appear in the fequ,el. 
He went over, many regions of the earth; and in an places, 
whither he came, \vas efl:eelned both as a priefl:, and a pro
phet. There feems to be more in his hifl:ory than at :firfl: 
fight appears: all which will by degrees be unfolded. His 
fkillin harnl0ny is reprefented as very wonderful: infomuch 
that he is [aid to have tamed the wild beafl:s of the foreft, and 
made the very trees follow him. He likewife could calm the 
winds, and appeafe the raging of the feat ,Thefe lafl: cir
cun1ftances are taken notice of by a poet in [olne fine verfes J 

wherein he lanlents his death~ 

4 Qux ~T& XOl(L~.Jjet; ctV8(J.,ClJV (3g op.. 0 V, 2Xi XctAa~CGJ~ 
Ot) lIlcpcTWV O"t)gp.::3;, ::3 ~o::ro:,y&i)(fc(JJ c~~\cC 

ilAeo rag. : XA. 

He is nlentioned, as having been twice in a flate of 5 death; 
which is reprefented as a twofold de[cent to the fIlades be
low. There is alfo an obfcure piece of nlythology about his 
wife, and a ferpent; aI[o of the Rhoia or Pomegranate: 
which feems to have been taken froln fome fymbolical re
pre[entation at a time, when the purport was no longer un ~ 

... Antholog. L. 3- p. 269. 
, See Huetius. Demonf. Evang. Prop. 4. p. I :!9' 

10 derfl:ood. 
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dedlood. The Orpheans dealt particularly in Cymbals, as 
we learn from Produs. 6 O~CPt}{'Ol J'lCG (fVpwbOAWV, rrtJ&CGyogslo~ 

d'tct SlXOVWlI, Trx .&~ICG fLYjVtJSHI SCPlSpwcVOl. His character for fci
ence was very great; and Euripides takes particular notice 
of fOlne ancient tablets, containing tnuch falutary know
ledge, which ·were bequeathed to the Thracians by Orpheus: 
? d; 0gcpctn XctTcygctts yYJgtJ;. Plato fiyles his works, 8 (3lbAWU 

'oflad'ov, a vafl lumber of learning, from the quantity, whiCh 
people pretended had been tranfnli-tted frotn him. He one 
\vhile reGded in Greece; and particularly at Thebes in Bre
oria. Here he introduced the rites of Dionu[us, and cele
brated his Orgies upon mount 9 Cithceron. He is faid to 
have been the £dl: who infiituted thofe rites,; and was the 
~uthor of all myfierious wodhip. 10 ITgWTO; 0gcpSUq fM)~'f]glCG 

E)EW/I 1iJ'CGged(;)X8v. All thefe were accompanied with fcience 
of another nature: for he is reputed to have been il{illed in 
Lnany arts. 

From rrhebes he travelled towards the 2eacoafl: of Chaonia 
in order to recover his loft Eurydice; who had been killed 
by a ferpent. According to II Agatharcides Cnidius, it was 
.:t ~J\orthon in Epirus) that he defcended for this p~{rpo[e to 

6 In Theolog. Platonis. L. I. C, 4. 

7 OutE 'Tl <pxgf-tex.XOlf 

Ggr,o-o-CU5 f~ o-ctl'IO'I, 

Tex.s 0frp~In Xct'Tf'YSCC{E ,}));'U;. Alceftis. v. 9158. 
! Flato de Repub. L. 2. p. 364-
9 ~~;1ftz:nt. de F. R. L. 1. p. 105. 

10 ScLolia in } .. b;;frin. v. 968 . 

Concerning Orpheus, fee Diodorus. L. L p. 86. 
r:' - 1 1"> E L'b 0.1:'_0. . -<. 1. 10. p. 469. 

~l L. 22. See I';atalis Comes. L. 7. p. 40r. 

. '; 
Ariftoph. l\.a~;2::, v. IG64. 

') the 



the {hades belc;,,-. .- The [arne account is given by l~ Pau[a.,.. 

nias) who calls the place n10re truly Aornon. In the Or
phic Argonauts it is [aid to have been performed at T~naru.s 
~in 11 Laconia. He likewi[e "refided in Egypt, and travelled 
over the regions of Lioyil; -and every where ini1:rucred people 
-in the rites, and religion;- which he profefTed. In d1e fame 
manner he went over a great part of the world. 

f )) :'" J ' 

14- Q; IXOfLYJtJ 87r£ yet,,!.':) et7r&l~cTOll, tlJ& 1iJ'OAYjct;, 

Al"t,u7rT'f', AtbU~ 1'8, (3~o;ot9 etllC!. SsO"cpCl.:ret cpaHlwtJ. 

Some make Orpheus by birth a Thracian; [orne an Arca
dian; others a Theban~ Paufanias mentions it as an opinion 
among the 15 Egyptians, that both Orpheus, and Amphioll, 
wete from their country. There is great uncertainty about 
his parents. He is generally fuppofed to have been the fan of 
OEagrus, and Calliope: but Afclepiades nlade him the [on 
of Apollo, by that 16 Goddefs. By fome his mother was faid 
to have been Menippe; by others 17 Polymnia. He is alfo 
mentioned as the fan of 18 'fhamyras. Plato differs from 
them all, and !tyles both Orpheus, and Mu[reus, 19 ~EI\1'JV'n9 J{~' 

M80"Wl E'f'yO~OI, the offspring of the Moon, and the 111ufes: in 

H L ,-.. g. p. 70t , 
13 V. 41. 

'4 Ibid. v. 99, 
i5 L. 6. p. 50 5. 
lei Apollon. Rhod. L. 1. V. 23. 
'7 Scholia. ibid. 
t8 N atalis Comes. L. 7. p. 4-00. 

'9 De Repub. L. 2. p. 364. Mufreus is likewife by the Scholiaft upon Arifto-
phanes 11:yled UL05 };EAnlnI). Ran~. v. 1065. Schol. . 

which 
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:;."hich account is contained [oine curious 111ythology. rrhe 

principal place of his reiidence is thought to I~J, ve been in 

Pieria near mount H~mus. He is alfo [lid to have refided 

among the Edonians; and in Sithonia at the foot of mount 
Pangreus: al[o upon the feacoaft at Zona. In all thefe places 
he difplayed his fuperiority in fcience: for he ,vas not only a 

Poet, and {killed in hannony, but a great Tli.:ologiil:, and 

Prophet; alfo very knowing in 111ecEcin!~, and in the hifiory 
of the ;:0 heavens. According to F:...ntipate'r'Sicionius, he' \vas 

the author of Heroic verfe. A,nd fJmc go fo far as'to afcribe 
to) him the invention of letters; and deduce an knowlrdge 
[ro111 2J hi 111-

Nlany -of the things, reported to have been done by Or
,pheus, are attributed to other per[ons, fuch as ::2 Eetion, Mu

f~us, Melampus, Linus, Gad111US, and Philam1110n. SQlne of 
thefe ,. aFe f.:'lid Ito have, had ~he [arne 23 parents. A utho~s in 

their a~counts of Or-pheus, do not agree about the manner ;of 
his 24 death. 'rhe con1ill'onnotion is, that he was. torn t(l 

\ ' ' -

.pieces by the Thracian women. :.But according to,Leonidcs 
in. Laertius 'he was l1ain bYcligI1tnrng: ,and there-js a.n_,2,5epi~ 
taph to that purpo[~. , Thenarpe of Orpheus ,is to .lx1 fOllnd 

• Jo '_, I... \ \ I., 

10 Lucian. Aftrol:'gus. 

~t See Lilius Gyraldus de Poctarum F::ii1. Dialog. 2. p, 73. 

0F~ws, ipop,W% ,as a~IJ C(.,v rz;;ClT:'lp. Pindar. Pytll. Ode 4- p. 25 j. 
U Clcmentis Cohort. p. 12. Diog, Laert. Froo::m. p. 3. I-Itr~)(lotllS . .t_,; 2. C.49, 

Diodo.·L'S. L. 1. P 87. l. 3. p. 300. Apollodorus. L, I. p. 7. 
Zl Linus was the fon of Apollo, and Calliope. See SLli.J2~, Al1o;. 

H There" ,,:e in like manner different places, where he was [uppo[ed to Lave 

6 ILl 
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in the liils of the Argonauts: and he is Inentioned in the t\VO' 

principal poems upon that fubjeB:. Yet there were 'writers, 
\vho placed him eleven generations before the \var of ]'roy, 
confequently ten generations before that expedition. 26 f8YOVE 

1iJ'go IX Y8V8WV TWV T~WJJ(,WV-(3lC;JVa.1 de y8))~0'.,t; S' Ol J'e ta cprJ'nv. 
He was born eleven ages before the jege of TrO)', and he is jaid 
to have lived nine ages; and according to joJne, eleven. This ex
tent of 1.7 life has been given him in order to bring hin1 down 
as low as the <:era of the Argonauts: though, if we may be
lieve Pherecydes Syrus,he had no {hare in that expedition. 

To remedy the inconG.fl:encies, \vhich afife in the hifiory 
of Orpheus) writers have fuppofed many perfons of this nalTIe. 
Suidas takes notice of no lefs than four in 28 Thrace. But all 
thefe will not tnake the hifiory confifient. Voi11us therefore 
with good reafon doubts, whether fuch a perfon ever exifted. 
Nay, he aUerts, 29 Triumviros iflos Poefeos, Orphea, ~lu
freuln, Linum, non fuiUe: fed eUe n01l1ina ab antiqua Phreni
cum lingua, qua ufi Cadmus, et aliquamdiu pofieri. There 
is great truth in what Voffius here advances: and in refpeCt 
to Orpheus, the tefiilnony of Arifiotle, quoted by hin1 fronl 
Cicero, is very decifive. 3

0 Orpheunl poetam docet Arifio
teles nunquam fuilie. Dionyfius, as we learn from Suidas, 
affirmed the fame thing. Pahephatus indeed adlnits the 

1.6 Suidas, 0P1Jw~. 
'J.7 Tzetzes makes him live one hundred years before the war of Troy. Hiit. 399. 

Chil. 12. 

1.8 Op1J€US. 

Z9 Voffius de Arte Poet. c. 13. p. 78. 
3° Cicero de Nat. Deor. L. 1. c. 38. See alio lElian. Var. Bift. L. 8. c. 6. 

man; 
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man; but fets c-:ildc the hiHory. 3
1 -qrcUdf}; J!Xl 0 1jJ'$gt 1'3 Og

CP~(;)q p..veo;. The hiflory too of Orpheus is 7ZCt:'J:'1;Z eife but a 
fable. From what has been faid, I think, it is plain, that 
under the charaCter of this perfonage \ve are to underfl:and a 

people nalned 3
2 Orpheans; who, as Voffius rightly inti

mates, were the [arne as the Cadn1ians. In confequence of 
this, there will fometimes be found a great Gmilarity between 
the charaCters of thefe two perfons. 

I have {hewn, that colonies fron1 33 Egypt [ettied in the 

region of Sethon, called afterwards Sethania, upon the river 
PaLefiinus. They were likcwife to be found in the coun

tries of Edonia, Pieria, and Peonia: in one of which they 
founded a_ city and temple. The Grecians called this city 
Orpheus: 34- Og~8vq 8;l "Woi,tq V7rO T~ I1t~~,~, Orpheus is a city 

of Thrace below Pieria. But the place \vas originally ex
prefIed Orphi, by \vhich is meant the oracular ten1ple of 
Orus. FrOin hence, and from the worfhip here inftituted, 
the people were ftyled Orphites, and Orpheans. They were 
noted for the Cabiritic Inyfieries; and for the Dionufiaca, 
and wodhip of Damater. They were likewife very fatnous 
for the Inedicinal arts; and for their :!kill in afironomy and 
rouGe. But the Grecians have comprehended under the 

3
1 C. 2-t. p. 84· 

3Z Through the \':hole of this I 3.111 obliged to diifent from a perfon of great eru
dition, the Lte celebrated Profdfor I. l'v1. Gerner of Gottingen: to whom however 
I am greatly indebted, and particularly for his curious edition of the Orphic poems 
pl.l blillied at LeipGck, 1764. 

31 All the Orphic rites were confeffedly from Egypt. Diodorus above. See 
Lucian's A{hologus. ' 

l4 Suidas. 
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<;:haraa~r of one perfon the hifl:ory of a people. 'When they 
fettled in Thrace, they introduced their arts, and their WOf-

1h.ip, among the barbarous 3S natives; by WhOlU they w.ere 
revered for their fuperior knowledge. They likewife ,be

queathed many memorials of themfel ves, and of their [ore
fathers, which were probably fome emblematical fculptures 
upon wood, or {tone: hence we read of the tablets of Or
pheus preferved in Thrace, and particularly upon mouht 
3

6 Hremus. The temple, which they built upon this moun
tain, feelTIS to have been a college, and to have con,ii£1:ed of 
a foeiety of priefis. They were much addicted to c,elibacy, 
as we may judge frolTI their hifl:ory; and were in great mea
[[ure reclufes after the mode of Egypt, and Canaan. Hence 
it is {aid of Orpheus, that he feereted himfelf from I the 
world, and led the life of a 37 Swan: and it is moreover men

tioned of i\..ri!heus, when he made a vHit to Dionu[us upci:. 
mount Hren1us, that he difappeared from the fight of Inen, 
and was never after 3

8 feen. According to the mofl: com

lnon accounts concerning the death of Orpheus, it was owing 
'to .his principles, and manner ·of life. ' He was a [Qlitary, and 
rcfufed all con1n1erce with woman-kind. lIenee the M~na~ 
des, and other women of Thrace, rofe upon him, and tore 
him to pieces. "l.} t is [aid, that ,his head, and 'lyre 'were 
thrown into ~he; Hebrus; down which they were waft-ed to 

H Maximus Tyrius. c. 37. p. 441. 
3

6 
Scholia upon the Hecuba of Euripides. v. 1267. See alfo the A1ceftis. 

v. 968. 
37 Plato de Repub. L. 10. p. 620. 1 

3
8 

Diodorus. L. 4. p. 282. The hifrory of Ariftxus is nearly a'parody of the 
hd1:ories of Orpheus, and Cadmus. 

Lcmnoso 
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Lemnos. What is here mentioned of Orpheus, undoubtedly 
relates to the Orpheans, and to their tClnple upon mount 
H1elUUS. This temple was in procefs of time ruined: and 
there is great reafon to think, that it was demoliihed upon ac
count of the cruelties praCtifed by the priefts, and probably 
from a detefration of their unnatural crimes, to which there 
are frequent allufions. Ovid having given a charaCter Gf Or
pheus, concludes with an accufation to this purpo[e. 

), 

39 Ille etianl Thracum populis fuit auCtor amores 
In teneros transferre 111ares: citraque juventanl 

~ lEtatis breve v~r, et primos carpere flores. 
~~ J r J ; \.., 

Tho[e of the cOlumunity, who furvived the difafler, fled 
down the Hebrus to Leilios; where they either found, or 
erected, a temple 61nilar to that, which they had quitted. 
Here the ![ame \vorfhip was infl:ituted; and the place grevl 
into gt'eat reputation. They likewife fettled at Lemnos. 
This ifland lay at no great diflance from the former; and 
was particularly,devoted to the Deity of fire. It is faid by 
Hecatfeus. 'that it received the name of Lelunos from the 
~,1agna Dca, Cybele. She was ftyled by the natives A'f){LV0 9, 

and at herfnrine they u[ed to facrifice young per[ons. 

"_0 A7rO, p..~y(/"Ar;; AcyOp..ElIYj; eGg' 'T'WT~ J~ }!(/,,& '!iJ(/"gt/~J)gq ~etJoll. 

jfhty [tCIUJto have named the temple at Leilios Orphi, and 

39 Cvid. rv1:etamorph. L. 10. V. 83. The like is mentioned of the Cadmians. See 
ILfchylus. '£,T fiTl 8n~ct!';. Prorem. lElian. Var. Hiil:. L. J 3. c. 5. 

4') H::,cat::eus apud Steph. Byzant. Anfl.voc. The firil: inhabitants are faid to 
have been T1EZ'.cians, ftyled 4lVTle5 Ac(l 2:.x7rIX.IOI: the chief cities Myrina, and I le-

o 1-" ~. ; ',' I Uh.1ILa. 

S 2 Orphe'i 

\ 



Orphe'i" caput :' and it appears to have been very famous' pn" 
account of its oracle. [", Philofiratus fays, that the Ionians, 

and ]£olians, of old ,univerfally confulted it: and, what is 
extraordinary, that it~ vias held in high efiimation by Ithe l 

people of H2..by lonia., He calls the pbce the head of Or-, 
pheus : and mentions, that the 41 oracle proceeded from a ca-~ 

vity in the earth; and that it was confulted by Cyrus, the~ 
Periian. 'lThat the Babylonians had a great veneration for; 

a temple)nalned Orphi, I make no doubt: but it certainly 

could not be the temple at Leibos. During the Babylonifu 

empire, Greece, and its iflands, were fcarce1y known to peo-' 
pie of that )country. And when the Pedians fucceeded,it is 
not' credible, that they iliould apply to an oracle at Ldbos, 
or to any oracle of Greece. They \vetet too refined in their 
religious notions to make any fuch application. ( It is noto

rious, that, when Canlbyfes, and Ochus, invaded Egypt, and! 
when Xerxes 111ade his inroad into Greece, they burnt and, 

ruined the ten1ples in each nation, out of abomination to the 
wodhip. It vias another place of this natne, an oracle of 
their own, to which the Babylonians, and Pedians, applied. 
For it cannot he fuppofed, in the tirnes fpoken of, that ~:ley 
had a correfpondence with the wefiern \vorld. It was Vr, in 

Chaldea, the feat of the ancient r~Li.6i, V,l hich was fiy led U r

phi, and Orphi, on accou~1t of its being the feat of an 'oracle .. 
rrhat there was fuch a ten1ple is plain froITI Stephanus Byzan-l 
tinus, who tells us, 42 MCU7&tOll E;(f3t21 C{(JT8; (XaAJam;) 'W"aga:, 

41 Philoftrati Eeroica, p. 677, £)1 X~IA'!17~ y; ~(f't,C',IJ.~,;J'ol. 

4t Steph. Eyz. XrXA:f'a/(;~. 
, ( , ~_ ".1. 
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(3rtg~r:tgOl;, w; ~()\.q)O' 1J!a,g' tEAAijrfl. The Chaldeans had an 
oracle as falnoZtS a1110ng the people of thofe parts) as Delphi was 
among the Grecians. This temple was undoubtedly fiyled 
Urphi. I do not mean that this was neceifarily a proper 
name; but an appellative, by which oracular places were in 
general difiinguiihed. The city Edeifa in Mefopotamia 
[eems likewi[e to have had the name of Urphi, which ,vas 
given on account of the like rites, and wodhip. That it was 
fo named, we may fairly prefume from its being by the na-, 
tives called 43 Urpha, at this day. It was the fornler tCl11ple, 

to which the Babylonians, and Periians had recourfe: and it 
,vas fronl the Magi of thefe parts, that the Orphic rites and 
;11yfieries were originally derived. They can1e from Baby-
Ionia to Egypt, and from thence to Greece. We accordingly' 
:find this particular in the character of Orpheus, 4+ 8t1ICI.J d& TOil 

Ogcp£Cf.. fUlY87J1J'ctt d£IVOll, that he was great tOn all the myfleries of 
the Magi~ We 111oreover learn fronl Stephanus Monachius, 
that Orphon, a term of the [atlle purport as Orpheus,' was 
one of the 2.ppellations, by which the Magi were called. 
4-5 Orphan, quod Arabibus Magunl [onat. In ihort, under 
~he chJraCter of Orpheus, we have the hiHory both of the 
Deity) and of his votar£.~s. The head of Orpheus was [aid 
to have been carried to Lemnos, jufl as the head of Ofiris 
nfed· to be- wafted to Byblus. I-Ie is defcribed as going to the 
{hades below, and afterwards returning to upper air. This 
is fin1ilar to the hifl:ory of Ofiris, ,vho was [uppo[ed to have 

4; Pocock's Travels. Vol. 2. p. 159. 
!+ Paufan. L. 6. p. 505. 
\' See Huetii De:11onft.: Evang. Pro 4, p. 129> . 
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been in afiate of death, and after' a tirne to have COlne to 
life. There was more6vet fomething fl'lyfierious in the death 
of Orpheus; fat it feetTIs to ha\.re been celebrated ,vith the 

fame frantic aCts of grief, as people praetifed in their latneri
tations for rrhamuz and Ohris, and at the rites of Baal. 
The Bifronian wonlen, V\Tho were the [arne as the Thyades, 
and Mrenades,ufed to gaili. their arms \vith knives, and be
[mear themfelves with 4

6 bl<JOd, and cover their heads with 
allies. By this difplay of farrow we are to underftand a re
ligious rite; for Orpheus was a title, under which the Deity 
of the place was woriliiped. He was the fame as Orus of 
Egypt, . whonl the Greeks efieemed both as Apollo, and He-
-phaifius. That he was a deity is plain from his ten1ple 
and oracle abovementioned: which, \ve find, were of great 
repute) ~and reforted to by various people [raIn the oppohte 
eoafi. 

As there was an ,Orpheus- in Thrace, fa there appears to 

have been an Orpha in 47 Laconia~ of whofe hifl:ory \ve have 
but few remains. They reprefent her as a Nylnph, the 
daughter of Dion, and greatly beloved by Dionufus. She 
was {aid at the clofe of her life; to have been changed to 
a tree.- The ,. fable probably relates to the Dionufiaca, and 
other Orphic rites j ,which- had been in early times intro

duced into -the part\o[ the world abovemehtioned, \vhere 

'. they were celebtated at a place ca!lled Otpha. But the· rites 
grew into i Jdifufe, and the hifiory of the place became ob~ 

46 };TIXT8; J" nf.J..a~aHO (3paXlol'a~, ap.ipt p.~AaW(l 

.6~uop.~1Jal U7/0d/);1 e~~!JU01J 7:JAo'Xap .. OI'. Antholog. L. 3. p. 270. 

47 Servitrs in Virgil. Eclog. 8. See Salmafius upon SoIiims. P.'425. 
,; ;;'D . I 'A"" 

10 folete: 
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[Qlete: hencerOrpha has been cO!1verted to)a-inYlnph, fa
voured of the God there wodhiped,; and was afterwards [up-:
pored to have been changed to one of the trees, \vhich grew 
within its precincts. I ;1' ~' ,_:'; 

Many undertook to write the hiilory ofOrpneus;, the prin
cipal of whom were Zopurus of. Heradea, Prodicus Chius, 
Epigenes, and Herodotus. They [eeln aU to have fun into 
,that general mifl:ake of fonningoanew.perfonage fron1 a title, 
and Inaking the. Deity a native, where he was.· inihrined. 
The writings, which were tran[l11itted under the nalne of 
,Orpheus, were innumerable: and are jufily ridiculed by Lu-
cian, both for their quantity, and matter. There were how
ever fome curious hymns, which u[ed to be of old fung i11 
Pieria, and, Sarnothracia; and which Onomacritus Lcopied. 
They contain in~eed 1.ittle more than a lift of titles, by wh!ch 
the Deity in difrere~t places was addretled. But thefe ti·t:les 
are of great antiquity: and though the hyn1fls are tranfmitted 
in a modeI'n garb, the perron, through whom \ve receive 
theln, be]i}g as late as 4

8 PiGfiratus, yet they deferve our no
tice. They! muft ne.ceifarily be of confequertce, as they re
fer to the \70rihip Of thet bra ages, and afford us a great in
fight in to the theplogy of the ancients.1 1.,Thofe fpecimens 

~l[o, vlhich have been pre[erved bY" Proclus, ~in his differ-
=-; tations~ upon Plato, afford matter of. great curiofity. They 
are all. imitations-, rather than tran:l1ations of the ancient Or
phic poetry, accompanied with a iliort com men t. This 
poetry \-vas in the original Amonian language, whi<;h grevv 

48 nos' tnv u::;n-niI..CCJ:1~' OAVP.7rlctd'OG. Tatianus Affyr. p. 275. Thefe were the 
Orphic Lymns, which ,vert fung by the Lyc0rr.edce J,r Athens. 

obfolete 
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obfolete among the Helladians, and was no longer intelli
gible: but was for a long tin1e pre[erved in 49 Samothracia, 
and u[ed in their facred rites. 

49 Diodorus Sic. p. L. 5, p. 322. 

c A D M u s. 

ALTHOUGH I have [aid [0 Inuch about Dionu[us, 
Se[oftris, and other great travellers, I cannot quit the 

[ubjeet, till I have taken notice of CadlTIUs: for his expedi
tions, though not [0 exten:G.ve as [o111e, which I ha-n~ been 
Inentioning, are yet eHeem~d of great confequence in the 
hiftories of ancient nations. The tin1e of his arrival in Greece 
is looked up to as a fixed rera: and many circu1l1fiances in 
chronology are thereby determined. He is con11TIonly re
puted to have been a Phenician by birth; the [on of Agenor, 
who was the king of that country. He was rent by his fa
ther's order in quefi of his fifter Europa; and after wander
ing about a long time to little purpo[e, he at laft fettled in 
Greece. In this country were many traditions concerning 
him; efpecially in Attica, and Bceotia. The particular fpot, 
where he is [uppo[ed to have taken up his reiidence, vvas in 
the latter province at Tanagra upon the river Iftnenus. ,He 

}l 

afterwards built Thebes: and wherever he canle, he intro-
duced the religion of his country. This confified in the 
worfhip of 50 Dionufus; and in the rites, which by the later 

50 Al'yU7r718 ClI'JVU(]i3 

M07'IJ"O~ €VVUXiC(S 7€A€TaS €J"IJ"a~c('70 TeXl'l1~. N onnus. Dionuf. L. 4. p. 128. 

There will be found in fome circumftances a great refemblance between Cadmus 
and Orphe'Lls. 

Greeks 
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Greeks were tenned the Dionuflaca. They [eern to have 
been much the [arne as the Cabiri~ic myr:'~Tics, which he is 
faid to have eHablifhed in Samothracia. He fought with a 
mighty dragon; whofe teeth he afterwards {owed, and pro
duced an anny of lnen. To him Greece is fuppofed to have 
been indebted for the hrfl: introduCtion of 51 letters; v/hich are 
[aid to have been the letters of his country Phenicia, and in 
nUlnber fixteen. He nlarried· Harmonia, the daughter of 
Mars and Venus: and his nuptials were gl<c.CCC1, with th~ ~pre
fence of all the G·ods, and Goddelies; each of vvhom con
ferred fanle gift upon the bride. He had feveral children; 
alTIong \vhonl vias a daughter Senlel~, er::een1~d the mother of 

. Bacchus. After having experienced great viciffitudes in life, 
he is [aid to have retired Wit~l his wife Hannonia to the coafl: 
of Illyria, \vhere they \vere both changed to ferpents. He 
was fucceeded at Thebes by his [oa Polydorus, the father of 
Labdacus, the father of Laius. This lafi was the hufband 
of J ocail:a, by whonl he had OEdipus. 

Bochart with \vonderful ingenuity, and equal learning, 
tries to [olve the reniglnas, under which this hifl:ory is repre
[cnted. He [uppo[es Cadmus to have been a fugitive Ca
naanite, \vho fled from the face of J ofhua: and that he was 
called Cadlnus froIH being a Cadmonite, which is a fanlily 
l11entioned by Mofes. In like manner he imagines, that Har
monia had her name fron1 mount Hermon, which was pro-, ' 

5' 'o! df:: «P.IV;XE5 QUiOI 01 o"uv Kccdf.l.l{J CC7rlXOP.£V,)I- f::lo"n'yCC')lOll J'1J'ccaxcc/ucc E; '125 

'E?/i)J"C<:S, Xetl J n ?tal ')I~etp...u .. CCTCC, fjX rona 'WeiV 'E,\ltnO"!v. Herod. L. 5. c. 58. 
Literas-in Gr::eciam intuliife e Phcenice Cadmum, fedecim numero. Pliny 

L. 7. c. 56, 
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bably in the difhiet of the Cadmonites. The fiorY' of tne 

dragon he deduces frO'm the Hevcei, or Hivites;. the fame 

people as the Cadmonites. He proceeds afterwards with 

great addrefs to explain d,e reft of the fable,. concerning tbe 

teeth of i:he dragon, which were fG~:",-a; and. the armed men" 
which from thence afo[e: ::lnd yvhat he fays is in Inany pari

ticulars attended with a great fhcvv of probability. Yet after 

all his ingenious conjeclures, I :?rn obliged to dillent fr011.1 

him in fome points; and p~rticu~J.dy in one,. which is of the 

greatefi rllOTI1ent. I cannot be induced to. think". that Cad
mus was, as Bochart repre[ents hin1-, a Phenician'. Indeed 
I alU perfuaded,. that no fuch perf on exified. If Cadmus 

brought letters from Phenicia, how came he to bring but .. 

fixteen; \vhen the people) froill whom he imported them, 
had undoubtedly more, as we Inay infer from their neigh
bours ? And if they were the current letters of Greece, as 
Herodotus intimates; how came it to pafs, that the tablet 

of Alcmena, the wife of Amphitryon, the third in defcent 

fron1 Cadmus, could not be underfiood, as we are allured By 
52 Plutarch? He fays) that in the feign of Agdilaus 10f 

Sparta, a written tablet was. found in the tOll1b of ,Alcn1ena., 

to whom it was i'l,1fcribed: that the chara.crers were obf.oletc, 
and unintelligible; (lon which account they fent it to Conu~ 

phis of Memphis jn .Egypt to be deciphered.' If thefe cha·~ 

raders were Phenician, why were they fent to a priefi of a 
different country for interpretation? and why is their .date, 

and antiquity defined by the reign of·. a king in· Egypt? 

'1. Pl \:t;Jrch, Dc Genio Socratis. "I/ol. I. p. 57 8, '! 'I: 
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53 Tg;' 'TV7(89 6t;;CU 1'1')9 e7J'~ IIcc:JT,:t (3Cf./rlA~,()OJ}Tt ygae-1J..Ct.1'£;cr;s. 

The jor1Jz of the letters was the !ante, as was in uJe, <l£'hen Pro~ 

leus reigned in tbat country. I-Ierodotus indeed, to prove that 
the Cadmians brought letters into Greece, allures us, that he 

faw fpecimcns of their writing at Thebes in the temple of 
Apollo 54 Ifn1enius : that there was a tripod as ancient as the 
reign of Laius, the fon of Labdacus; with an infcription, 
'which imported, that it had been there dedicated by Amphi':' 
tryon upon his viCtory over the Telebore. I make no doubt, 
but that Herodotus faw tripods with ancient infcriptions : 
and there n1ight be one w-ith the name of All1phitryon: but 
how could he be [nre that it was the writing of that perron, 
and of thofe times ? We know what a pleafure there is in 
enhancing the antiquity of things; and how often infcrip
tions are forged for that purpofe. Is it credible, that the 
charaCters of Aluphitryon ihould be fo eafy to be appre
hended, when thofe of his wife Alcmena could not be under
frood? and which of the two are we in this cafe to believe, 
f-Ierodotus or Plutarch? I do not mean that I give any cre
dence to the :flory of Alcmena, and her tablet: nor do I be
lieve, that there was a tripod with charaCters as ancient as 
Amphitryon. I only argue from the principles of the 
Greeks, to prove their incon:G.fl:ency. The Pheneatre in Ar
cadialhewed to Paufanias an infcription upon the ·baus of a 

~ { Plutarch above . 
. ,H '0 }MV J'n lIS 'TCvV "PI7rOJ'WV €7rS'}pctp..fMt. €.;'{ql~ 

Ap.Q;i7suWV p.' om:en'Xfv fwv rx11"O TnA€bOCl.Wr. 

Ta.uTa nAfl<.mJl av WI "a.Ta A"iov 701' Arxbla'X.f3. Herod. L. 5. c. 59. 

T 2 brazen 
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brazen {latue, 'which was dedica~ed to S5 Pofeidon Hippius. 
It was [aid to have been written by Ulyffes ; and contained a 
treaty made between hiln and [olne iliepherds. But Paufa
Iiias acknowledges, that it "vas an impoGtion: for neither 
fiatues of braes, nor fiatues of any fort, were in nfe at the 
time alluded to. 

It is [aid of Cadn1u~) that he introduced the rites of 
56 Bacchus into Greece. But how is this poffible, if Bacchus 
was his de[cendant, the [on of his daughter Semele? To re

Inedy thi$, the latter mythologifl:s fuppafe, that there was a 

prior Bacchus, who was woribiped by Cadmus. This is their 
u[ual recour[e, when they are hard preffed with inconiifien
cies. They then create other per[onages, to help them out 
of their difficulties. They form ViTith great facility a new 
Semiranlis, or Ninus; another Belus, Perfeus, Minos, Her
mes, Phoroneus, Apis, though to little purpo[e: for the 
n1iftake being fundamental, the inconveniencies cannot be 
remedied by fuch fubfiitutes. We are told, that Cadmus 
was a Phenician: but Diodorus Siculus fpeaks of hin:). as aL 
[uredly of Egypt; and n1entiol1s moreover, that he was a na
tive of the Theba'is: 57 Kctd'fJ--ov ~x et)~wv 01J7'C!. TWV A'Y?J7f7'tWv. 

Pherecydes Syrus aIfo, from whom mofi of the luythology of 
Greece was borrowed, makes Cadmus an 58 Egyptian, t~lc 

H Paufanias. L. 8. p. 628. 

56 He is [aid to have introduced DIOllU(Tlo:.Xi)l', 7fAE78F,}ICX1', C'pCXAAiJq;ogU:tv. 

57 Diodorus Sicu1. L. I, p. 20. 

fon 

58 Cadmum Pherecydes L. 4. Hiftoriarum e;~ Agenore et Argiope, Nili fluvii : 
£ilia natum eife tradidit. Natalis Comes. L. 8. c. 23. p. 48I~ There are various 
genealogies of this perfonage. Al~ul15 7l1S E7TCXC'p8 XCXI nOO"eid\C<!los, A,}'f}llMP Xexl BnAo5~ 
A'}~1JIoplJS XUI AV7!07Tl1S 7115 El1A!:I Kcd\u05. Scholia Euripid. PhceniiT. v. 5. 
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fan of Agenor, and Argiope, who was the daughter of Nilus. 
By others he is faid to have been the [on of Antiope, the 
daughter of Belus: confequently he mufl: originally have been 
of Babyloniih extraCtion. His father Agenor, froln whom he 
is [uppo[ed to have been inftruCted in the [ciences, is repre
fented by Nonnus as reEding at Thebes. 

S9 I1ct'rgL~ SeO"'7rE(nn; JeJ~r;p.-evo; ogyt~ TcXVi');, 

A'yv?rTtr;; (]'O~'i'); p..sTaVCf.,q'lo;) r;p.-o; Ayr;vwg 

Msp.-CfJ.Jo; EVJJCf.,STr;; ~}{,aTofL7rt/AO]/ CfKES 8ijbijV. 

We learn the [arne fronl the Scholiaft upon Lycophron, who 
{lyles the king Ogugus. 60 Kat ~ llyvyo; 8Y)bev]/ A'YV7rTl(1) i')11 

(3ct(],lASV;, 2;eEV 2; Kadp..o; u7ragxwv, Et,AwtJ EV (EAAad' TCf..; tE7r7a.-
7rV"),:dq EXTtO"'E. Moreover Ogugus was king of Thebes in Egypt: 
~f w.hich country was Cadmus, who came into Greece, and built 
the city flyled Heptapulce. It was from the [arne part of the 
world, that the myfieries were imported, in which Cadluus 
is reprefented as [0 knowing: and here it was, that he was 
ta.ug:~t hieroglyphics, and the other charaClers, which are at
tributed to hinl. For he is [aid to have been expert 61 XEI~O; 

J-."lO"'eorrogow XCl.gCl.YfLcl.:ror., AO~a. XCf.,gaO"'O"'CJJlI. Thefe arts he car
lied hrfl: to the coaft of Sidon, and Syria; and from thence 
he is [uppo[ed to have brought thetn to Greece: for before 

cp"PcXUd115 J f3 Ev JI eT(~' cpn(}'lv. A-ynvCAJp J'f3 0 DOUEldc.;'Y05 -yrx,UEl 6rxl,l,.IIW nil BI1Al:1° 
r T C. I < AM'" < ,~o Til,:>' 0;; -YH·OJlTOI.I C:ClO;VI!; )(C<:l uallX-, 'IV lO'X,El l'YU7rT05, ')la! f3/\.IO~) nv lUXEt .::....:,avao; 

EITclTa e~'i(J'XEI A ~':;)e A;"//:nrnv Tn)! No/ACt 78 'WOTap.,'3· 78 J'f3 -yIV~Taj KrxJ'l,ucc,. 

_;pollon. Scholi,1. L. 3. v. JI8S. 
59 Dionufiac. L. 4. p. 126. 

to V. 1206. The Poet calls the Thebans of Bceotia, D;.-uJi1::l (J'7T'rxPTO, /~;;':,J<J, 

(J Nonnus. L. 4. p. 126. 
he 
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he came to I-IelLu, he is {aid to have reigned in conjunetiOl[ 
y,,-ith Phcenix, both at Sidon and Tyre. 62 CPOH't~ XCU F~a.d'p..o;} 
OC7rO 8})bWV rtwli A'YV7rT&WIi 8~cA&o!rr~9 8t9 T~/J 'ZvgtX/J TVgB Kat 

rldWJJ0"9 8bC(.(nAcvrrC{v. P bcenix and Cadmus caJtle jroJn Thebes 
if; Eg)'Pt, and reigned at 7jre and Sidon. 

1~hus I have taken pains to {bevv, that Cadn1us ,vas not, 
as has been generally thought, a Phenician. My next en
deavour will be to prove that no fuch perron exificd. If we 
confider the vvhole hifioryof this celebrated hero, VIC n1all 
find, that it was in1poffible for one perron to have eitcc1ed 
what he is [uppo[ed to have perfonned. His expeditions 
~Tere various and wonderful; and fNcll as in thofe early times 
'would not have been attetl1pted, nor could ever have been 
compleated. The Helladians fay little 111 ore , than that he 
built Thebes, and brought letters into Greece: that he ile\v 
a dragon, froin the teeth of which ,being [o~ed in the ground 
there arofe an army of earthborn men. The writers of other 
countries afford us a more extenfive account: among the 
principal of which are to be efieelned Herodotus, Diodorus" 
Strabo, and Pau[anias. Some of them had their 63 doubts 
about the .reality of this adventurer: and from the hifiory, 
which they have tranfrnitted, we nlay fafely infer, that no 
fuch perfon exifled, as has been defcribed under the character 

\ 

of Cadlnus. , , 
He is [aid to have failed hrfi to 64 Phenicia and Cyprus; 

and afterwards to 65 Rhodes. Here he infiruCted the people 

6z Eufeb. Chron. p. 27. and Syncellus. p. 152 • 

63 See Pau[an. L. 9. p. 734. 
64 CPO!Vj~ X<Xl K<xcI\uos, Cl.7rO 8nbCIJv TCIJI' AS,/U7I'TlCIJP e~Ei\eQne5 SIt; 7)11' 2.VpSCl.1I XTA, 

Eufeb. Chron. p. 27. 
~s Diodorus Sic. L. 5. p. 32 9. 

• In 
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in the religion, which he profeired; and founded a temple 
at Lindus, where he appointed an order of priefis. He did 
the [arne, 66 at Thera, and afterwards was at 67 Thafus: and 
proceeding in his travels partook of the Cabiritic 111yfteries 
in 6S Samothracia. He vifited 69 Ionia, and all the coafl: up~ 
wards to the Hellefpont and Propontis. He was at Leibc~~ 
which he named 7

0 lira; where [Olne of his pofierity wc?e 

to be found long after. He was al[o at Anaphe, one of the 
Sporades; which i:!land was denominated Membliafos from.. 
one of his 7

1 followers. Mention is made of his. being upon. 
the 71. Hellefpont, and in Thrace. Here he reiided, and found 
out a Inine of 73 gold, having before found oae of copper 
in 74 Cyprus. Hence he is faid to have procured great \vealth. 
75 (Ode Ka.JfL<3 1j]'A~TO; 1iJ'8g1 8gcucYjv, }{'CU To.llarYO:JOll 0go;,., We 
hear of hiln aftenvards in 7

6 
EUbO(;:l; v"b,ere there are to be 

found innutuerable tr:lC~S of hiln, ar:d his follo\vers. He 

66 KaJv~s-'Wf-,')(J's(J'';te Tnv 8i;FC~!" H~rcd~ L. 4. c. 147:-

67 Conon a'Cl!d Phot;um. p .. L~~, :tiJJ Scholia :Ji2rwfii. -,'. 5Ij"'~ EI"/~. Je.J<sc'Y 
L ' , .1 -'L! 

'Hpux;\sc;; n C0UCTCS, V7TO T&.'V exUTc.:;V <Pomx.wv Ld ~U8EI', OJ 'WAEt;CCXVTE5 xaTa (,l1TnIJIV T'.5 

Eucw7rn; TiJl! 8~CTO' :;,[ -:-: CTC~JJ. 
~ 

68 I)' J C" L louorus ..)lC. • 5· p .. i23· 
69 Nonnu<;. L. j. p. 86. Pr~'_;.~ in IeI''.i..:, cal1::d C~Jmja, Stra~o. L. LJ-.' p. 943, 
7'" L 1 ycopnron. V. 219. 

7' Steph. Byzan~, 
7

1 Nonnus. p. 86. 
71 A' II f) I .. • '. • ,1 - . 

~ . un meta a et csnc;at"c!! ,1m Cadml.1S Pho:::nlx (lnvCnllj ad Panr'::t::um montCI11. 
c.J 

PEn. L. 7. c. 56. r:o;,J'/-"o;, XaL Tii}\EtfC<.vCTU El;' 0lX)(!1 Xc(T';dOiva~·. Apollodo:ms, 
L. 3. p. qo. 

74, Plin. L. 34-. c. ro. Hygin. :F. 27'+, 
·s C' 1 .. 
I "tra}o. L. L1-. p. (H)S,. 

,6 '--' "b L ' ,1 -"t. J O. '. 10; p. 0(, j. 

was 
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1· k . r S . r f 1 ~ "" •• was 1 eWlle at 77 parta; as we may InS'cT ron1 tll~ l-.:Len::J:_HTI 

ereCted to him by Eurotas, and his brethren, the [ons of 

Hurreus. He muft have refided a great \vhile in 7
8 jAttica ; 

for there were many edifices about Athens attributed t'::.', 

him. He fettled at Tanagra in Breotia; 'l.7h~re he 10ft ~dl 

his cornpanions, who were flain by a dragon. I-Ie after
,yards built Thebes. Here he Vilas king; and is faid to ha7e 
reigned fixty-two 79 years. But as if his wanderings vvere 

never to be tern1inated, he leaves his newly founded city, 

and goes to Illyria. Here we find hinl again in regal frate. 
30 Baa-lAUe' Kad'p..c; TWV IAAugtw1/. He reigns over the coun

try, which receives its nalne from his [on. 8I II,/\ugta-c .. :;;o 
TH Kad'fLovo; "U1atd'o;. Now whoever is truly acquainted with 
antiquity, nl1dl: know, that in the tilnes here fpoken of little 

correfpond~ncewas maintained between nation and nation. 
Depredations were very frequent; and every little mariti::ie 
power was in a flate of 82 piracy: fo that navigation was at

tended with great peril. I t is not therefore to be believed, 
that a perron fhould fo often rove upon the f~as amid fuch 

variety of nations, and re:G.de among them at his pleafure: 
much lefs that he fhou1d build temples, found cities, and 
introduce his religion, wherever he lifted; and this too in 

fuch tran:G.ent vi:G.ts. Be:G.des, according to the Egyptian 
accounts, the chief of his adventures were in Libya. He 

77 Paufanias. L. 3. p. 245. 
7

8 Her~dotus. L. 5. c. 6 I. 
79 Cedrenus. p. 23. 
80 Apollodorus. L. 3. p. 143. Pallan. L. 9. p. 7 I 9. 
Zl Stephanus Byzantin. 
Sz Thucydid. L. I. c. 5, 6. 

10 

111arried 
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married Harmonia at the lake 83 Tritonis; and is faid to have 

founded in that part of the world no lefs than an hundred 

cities: 
84 AlbVq'sJs KctJ~o9 ctg8g~ 

~w~nrrct; 1i!OAlCJ)V eXctTOVTctdct. 

Some of thefe cities [eelli to have been fituated far weft in 
the remoter parts of Africa. 

85 Kctl i\Jbve; q'gctTOWVTO 1JJ'ctg' eErr?r&glOv XldfLCI.. 'ycun;, 

A YXlvecpYJ VctloVTe; AAYJfkOJJO; cts-eO!. I{ctdfk8. 

Carthage itfelf was of old called 86 Cadnleia: [0 that he C.12~y 
be ranked alnong the founders of that city. KagXiJdCP)V, 
p..nTg07rOAt; AlbVy);- eXctAerro Je KctlJJIj 1iJ'OAt;, J£CU Kctd}.J.8t~. 
He is mentioned by Mofes Chorenenfis to have fettled in 
87 Armenia, where there was a regia Cadnleia not far from 
Colchis. He reigned here; and is faid to have been of the 
giant race, and to have come from S8 Babylonia. And as the 
city Carthage in Libya was called Cadmeia, [0 in this region 
Cadlneia there was a city Carthage: 89 K.agXiJdWV 1JJ'OAt; Ag
(-L81JJct;. 

81 Oacx T&17W!'IJ'l ,/'WV:1 
I ~ , J 

'Ap,v.o)!l)) 'WC'(pi?c€'X70 pOdw7nd"t KaJ rt~S a;.i1Tn~. N onnus. L. 13. p. 372. 
Diodorus fays that he married her in Samothracia. L. 5. p. 32'). 

84 Nonnus. L. 23. p .. i72. 
85 ,-T L l',onnus. . 13. p. 370 • 

,,5 Stephanus Byzant. The Carthaginians are by Silius Italicus ftyled C2.L1mCans. 
Sacri cum perfida patti 

Gens CaclL-r!ea fuper regno cett:amina movjt. L. T. V. 5. 

~7 L. I. C. 9, 10. p. 26. L. 2. c. 4. p. 37. 

,~ l'vlofes Cwren. L. 1. C. 9. p. 26. There \'.2S a city Cadmea in Cilicia. K'l.l
"C~La E)G7/O"8i1 )Gal 2ICfli Ev KIAI'XI~. Eufebii ehron. p. 30. 1. 23. 

89 Steph:mus Byzant. Some think that this is a miftake for K".\/.'.;,J Wi', Chal
, ,':{';:. But Chalcedon was not in Armenia, nor in its vicil1Ity. 

VOL. II. u Such 
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Such are the expeditions of Cadmus. But is it credible 
that any perron could have penetrated into the various re
gions, whither he is fuppofed to have gone? to have founded 
colonies in Phenicia, Cyprus, Rhodes, Thera, Thafus, Ana
phe, Samothraeia? to have twice vifited the Hellefpont? to 
have worked the nlines in the Pangean mountains, and in 
other places? to have nlade fettleluents in Eubrea, Attica, 
Bceotia, and Illyria? and, above all, to have had fuch terri
tories in Afric? He is reprefented as heir to the kingdolTI of 
Egypt: this he quitted, and obtained a kingdom in Phenicia~ 
He leaves this too; and after luueh wandering arrives in 
Greece; VI here he founds [everal cities and reigns fixty-two 
years. After this, hard to conceive! he is made king in 
Illyria. He mufl: alfo have reigned in Afric : and his domi
nions feem to have been confiderable, as he founded an hun
dred cities. He is reprefented as a king in Armenia; and 
had there too no fmall territory. Sure kingdoms in thofe 
tinles muft have been very cheap, if they were fo eafily at
tainable. But the whole is certainly a nlifiake; at leafi in 
refpeet to 9

0 Cadtnus. No perfon could poffibly have effeCted 

9° Cadml1S YJJS coeval with Dardanus. He was in Samothrace before the foun
dation of Troy. Diodorus Sicul. L. 5. p. 323. Yet he is [aid to be contemporary 
with the Argonauts: Clemens Alexandrinus Strom. L. 1. p. 382. and pofterior to 
Tirefias, who ,vas in the time of Epigonoi. Yet Tirefias is faid to have prophefied 
of Cadmus, ClC':t bs offspring. 

'7EO/lAa Je KadfASO 
XgiJlJ"fJ, 'Xal p..eyaAOl5 C'ifga i\lXbJ\;ouda,~. 

Callimachi Lavacra Palladis. v. 125. 
The fon of Cadmus is fuppofed to have lived at the time of the Trojan war: 

Lycophron. v. 217. and Schulia. His daughter Semele is faid to have been fixteen 
hundred years before Herodotus, by that writer's own account. L. 2. c. 145. She 

was at this rate prior to the foundation of Argos': and many centuries before her 
father; ncar a thoufand years before her brother. 

6 w~ 
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what is attributed to him. They were not the atchievements 
of one perron, nor of one age. And place Cadmus at any 
given rera, and arrange his hiflory, as 111ay appear n1ofi: plau
fible ; yet there will arife numberlefs inconfiflencies from the 
connexions he mufl: have in refpeCt to tin1e, place, and peo
pIe; fuch as no art nor difpofition can renledy. 

It may be a:fked, if there were no fuch man as Cadmus, 
what did the ancients allude to under this charaCter? and 
what is the true purport of thefe hiflories? The travels of 
Cadmus, like the expeditions of Perfeus, Sefoitris, and Oiiris, 
relate to colonies, which at different tilnes went abroad, and 
were diftinguiihed by this title. But vvhat was the work of 
many, and perfornled at various fea[ons, has been attributed 
to one perfon. Cadmus was one of the nan1es of O:firis, the 
chief Deity of Egypt. Both Europa, and Hannonia, are of 
the like nature. They were titles of the Deity; but ailun1ed 
by colonies, who went out, and fettled under thefe denomi
natIons. The native Egyptians feldon1 left their country, 
but by force~ This neceffity however did occur: for Egypt 
at times underwent great 9

l revolutions. It was likewife in 
[orne parts inhabited by people of a different cafi; particu
larly by the [ons 0f Chus. Thefe were obliged to retire: in 
confequence of which they fpread thelufelves over various 
parts of the earth. All, who en1barked under the fan1e 
name, or title, were in after times [uppo[ed to have been un
Jer the fame leader: and to hilll was attributed the honour 
of every thing performed. And as colonies of the fame de-

<}I See Excerpta ,:x Diodolri L. 40 . apud Photium. p. 115 2 . concerning the c1if
'-'Tcnt nations in Egypt, and of their migrations from that country. 

U 2 nomination 
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nonlination went to parts of the world widely diftant; their 
ideal chiefta:n, whether Cadn1us, or Bacchus, or Hercules, 
,vas fl1ppo[~d to have traverfed the faIlle ground: and the 
atchievements of different ages were conferred upon a fancied 
hero of a day. This has been the caufe of great inconfifl:
ency throughout the mythology of the ancients. 1~o this 
they added largely, by being [0 laviih of titles, out of rever
ence to their Gods. Wherever they came, they built temple3 
to then1, and cities, under various denominations; all which 
were taken fr0l11 [oille fuppofed attribute. Thefe titles and 
attributes, though they belonged originally to one God, the 
Sun; yet being 9

2 n1anifold, and mifapplied, gave rife to a 
111ultitude of Deities, whofe ::era never could be fettled, nor 
their hifiory rendered con:Gfienf. Cadmus was one of thefe. 
I-Ie was the fame as Hennes of Egypt, called alfo Thoth" 
Athoth, and Canathoth: and was fuppofed to have been the 
inventer of letters. He was fometimes fiyled Cadmilus" 
another nalne for Hermes; under which he was wodhiped in 
Salnothracia, and Hetruria. Lycophron fpeaking of the pro,.. 
phet Prulis in Lefbos tells us, that he was the fon of Cadmus" 
and of the race of Atlas. And he was the perfon, who was· 
fuppofcd to give information to the Greeks, when they were. 
upon their expedition towards Troy., 

9
2 Diana [1YS to her father Jupiter, 

1:-,05 !'<'Ol 'Z<7a;8EVl1jV CUX1'W!I, A 7r7ra, cpuAa~~u, 
Kat 'UJ9)cI)Wl'ul.<.Ii11'. Callim. H. in Dianam. v. 6. 

Danct5 Elf' aV8~W7"d5 E7rEn1 7iJOA'JWVUp,05 E'l"IV. Homer. H. in ApolL v. 82'. 
DOAAn Vsv ct1'8fWlfOtffl x 'ex av{J.'vufJ.0'; 

Gra XEXAi1.'.l.at KU7r~15. Emip. Hippolytus. v. 1. 

The Egyptian Deities had many tilles. 

I SID 1. 1\1 Y RIO N Y l\1lE. Gruter. lxxxiii. n. I 1 ~ 
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93 <£1; p..'fJ 0-& Kad'flo; WrpfA' &1/ 1Jj&gtppZ)r~) 

Ivu~ cpur&ul]"(/.,l dUrrp..SVCtJIJ ~od~'yL:TtJV~ 

Thev are the words of Cafiandra: upon \vhich the Scholiaft 
" 

ob:erves; IIguf\J;, VtOq T8 K.O:~UtAt3, xat Kce.df'<.8, YjTOt (Egf-~8; 
Prulis of Lejbos v)as the Jon of Cadjnilus, or Cadrnus, the lame as 
Hermes. And afterwards he n1entions, 94 0 I(ce.d(..to~, Yjrol tEgp.-YJG', 
Cadmus, who is the fajne as Hermes. In another place he 

takes notice, that the name of Hennes among the Hetrurians 

,vas 95 Cadmilus: and it has been {bevin, that Cadmilus, and 

Cadn1us are the falne. To clofe the \vholc, we have this 

further evidence fron1 Phavorinus, that Cadlllus \vas cer
tainl y an epithet or title of Hermes. 9

6 K.Xdp..o;, g xugtov p..0VOI/, 

Cl..A/VX xa~ "Egfl.-8 &7n&sTOIJ. 

Harmonia, the wife of Cadmus, who has been efteemed a 

mere woman, feelns to have been an emblem of nature, and 

the fol1ering nur[e of all things. She is fronl hence ftyled 
97 1iJ'(J.VTgOCP09 cAgp.-OVl(J.. And \vhen Venus is reprefented in the 

allegory as making her a vifit, {he is faid to go 9
8 

EJlq dOfL(1) 

<AgfLoVlctq 1iJ'(J.fLf1..y)1ogo;, to the houfe of the all-produEhve parent. 
In fome of the Orphic verfes the is reprefented not only as a 

Deity, but as the light of the world. 

93 Lycophron. V. 21 9. 

9+ Seholia. ibid. 

95 Lycophron. Sehol. v. 162. 

9
6 Vetus Auctor apud Pha\lorinum. 

97 NonnllS. L. 4[. p. 1070, ILtrmonia, by the Scholiarc upon Apollonius 13 

ftyled I\u,ucpn ~cti·5. L. 2. V. 092. The marriage of Cdl11l1S and IiJrmonia is 

f,'.id to be only a parody of the marriage of Peleus and Thetis. Diodorus. L. 5. 

p. 3 2 3. 
9

8 Nonnus. L. 41. p. lOGS. 
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99 ~Agp.-OVH), H,Orrp..OLO CP~~rj~oge, KaJ rro~e lla,t~01/. 

Harmonia was [uppo[ed to have been a perfonage, from whom 
all knowledge was derived. On this account the books of 
fcience \vere il:yled 100 iwgbt(l.; CAgp.-OV4~;, the books of Har
monia, as well as the books of Hermes. 'Thefe were four in 
number, of which Nonnus gives a curious account, and fays, 
that they contained matter of wonderful antiquity. 

J EUI Ell, S&rrcpa:ra. 1i!(l.VT(l., T(l.7rGg 'liJ'G7rgWp.-EVOC H,orrfLCf 

I1goTOY01l0l0 cI>CXll}jTO; e7rlyga.~& p..CI..,IIT~7rOAO; X}lg. 

The :6.dl: of them is faid to have been coeval with the world~ 

~ IIgwT}j1l xvgbl1l 07rW7r&1I a.r&gp.-o1Jo; n"AO(JI" xorrfL8, 

El1l E1Jl '1iJ'CX1JT(l. ~8g8rrcxv, oO"'(l. rrx}j7rT8X}; 0CPlWlI 

Hvt.l!j&v. 

From hence we find, that Hennon, or Harmonia, was a 
Deity, to whom the fidl writing is afcribed. The fanle is 
[aid of Hermes. :3 <Egp.}jq A&y&T~J 8&WII ell AlYV7rTCf yga.(..L

(.tetTa. 'liJ'gW7'O; EVgEIV. The invention is alfo attributed to 

Taut, or Thoth. 4 I1gWTO; &S'l TCI..,a.vTo;, 0 TW1I ygCXp..fLOCTW1I T}jV) 

Evg&fJ'tV t:7rl1l0}jrra.;,-Oll AlYV'lJ''nOl {LEV &XCI..,"A&fJ'CI..,V eWV~, AA&~ctll
~g&l; de 8we, <Egp.>J1I d& cEAAYjll&Q p..&T&CPgcUjCl..lI. Cadmus is faid 

99 Oraclllum Apollinis Sminthei apud Lacrantium. D. 1. L. I. C. 8. p. 32. She 
is ftyled the mother of the Amazons. Steph. Byzant. 'ApP.O'VIC{.. 

100 Nonnus. L. 12. p. 328 • 

I Ibid. 
~ Ibid. 

3 Plutarch. Sympof. L. 9. ~reft. 13. p. 738 • 
. ~ Ph~lo apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 1. p. 31. 

not 
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not only to have brought letters into Greece, but to have 
been the inventor of them: from whence we lnay fairly con
clude, that under the charaCters of Hermon, Hermes, Taut, 
Thoth, and Cadmus, one perfon is alluded to. The Deity 
called by the Greeks Harmonia was introduced alnong the 
Canaanites very early by people fron1 Egypt: and was wor
Jhiped in Sidon, and the adjacent country by the name of 
5 Baal Hennon. 

Europa likewife was a Deity: according to Lucian the 
fanle as Afiarte, who was wodhiped at Hierapolis in Syria. 
He vi:G.ted the temple, and had this information from the 
priefis: 6 w; d& ~Ot 'n; TW1/ Igswl/ a7f~ysTo, Ez.;gcP)7ry); sn ('TO 

cl.:yaA~a) TYj; KaJ'~g "J'SACPSi1;. He is fpeaking of the fiatue 
in the temple, which the priefis told hini belonged to a God
clefs, the fame as Europa, the :G.fier of Cadmus. She was 
alfo efieemed the fan1e as Rhea; which Rhea we know was 
the reputed mother of the gods, and particularly the mother 
of Jupiter. 

7 E;-' all t Psla TSJ!O' "ZiJ'ald'a Kgol/~ fiV CP(}.oTr)"n. 

Pindar fpeaks of Europa, as the 8 daughter of Tityus: and 
by Herodotus Jhe is made the mother of 9 Sarpedon and 
Minos. 

I have mentioned, that Cadmus was the faIne as the Egyp-

5 Judges. c. 3. v. 3. Hermon was particularly worfhiped about Libanus, and 
Antilibanus, where was the country of the Cadmonites, and Syrian Hivites. 

6 • dS"DA 6 Lucl~n e yna ea. F. . 
7 Apud Proclul11 in Timxum. p. 121. See Orpheus. Fragm. p. 403. 
8 Pyth. Ode 4. p. 237. 
9 Herodotus. L. 1. C. 173. 

tlan 
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tian Thoth; and it is manifefl: from his being Hermes, and 
fronl the invention of letters being attributed to him. Simi

lar to the account given of Cadmus is the hifiory of a per

fanage called by the Greeks Caanthus: this hiftory contains 

an epitonle of the voyage undertaken by Cadmus, though 
with [orne [luaU variation. Caanthus is [aid to have been 

the [on of Oceanus; which in the language of Egypt is the 
[arne as the [on of Ogus, and Oguges; a different nalne for 
the [arne 10 perron. Ogus, and vlith the reduplication Ogu
gus, was the [atne as Ogyges, in whofe tinle the Rood was 

[uppo[ed to have happened. Ogyges is reprefented both as 

a king of Thebes in Egypt, and of Thebes in Bceotia: and 
in his tin1e Cadillus is faid to have left the former country, 
and to have conle to the latter, being rent in quefl: of his 
:fifl:er Europa -by his father. Caanthus was rent by his father 
with a like commi:ffion. His :lifter Melia had been fiolen 
away: and he was ordered to [earch every country, till he 
found her. He accordingly traver[ed n1any [eas, and at laft 
landed in Greece, and pailed into Bceotia. Here he found, 
that his :Gfiel' was detained by Apollo in the grove of I[me
nus. Thf~re \vas a fountain II of the [tme name near the 
grove, which was guarded by a dragon. Caanthl1s is [aid to 
have caft fire into this [acred rece[s; on which account he 
\rvas flain by Apollo. His TCtcpoq, or tomb, \vas in after tilnes, 
:lhewn by the Thebans. We n1ay perceive, that the main 

10 03:, Ogus, Ogenl1s, Ogugus, Dyu')/u:, DYfyd'ar, all reLtc to the Ocean. 
II r r T \' < A < I' 

r'J&>ie,jC!) c" Ti:3 a-(A.EVIC:l'Tm ,to)JY))I' 1O~1; O!,/', nl'TIVo!' - ,-6et5 rl":aa-;l' IECa.V Elval, 'Xal opa-
:"I J .J 't" ~ 

XC17C1. [;7fO Td ApE05 fTITfTct'X,8c('t CPUAct'W. T~l wn'Y~' Wp05 7aUT~ 'T~ xpn1!~ 'Tctq;~5 E'11 

K acaGd' M fAlas dE uJ iAq;~~, '(:it D,u:av,~ 'WaIJla fil'at Kactv8av AS')I!3IYtv' '1ai\;1J!aI d's 

V7rO 'T8 r:;:;aT~?5 (iJTna-XI'TCG ~)g7r:(IY!l..e)'iJv n;v ctJ'e/..q;iJlI '(.'T/... Paufan. L. 9. p. 730. 

part 
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':Jart of this relation agrees \vith that of Cadll1Us. Melie, the 
{If~~r of Ca2.nthus, is by fOlne fpoken of as the mother of 
l~ E uro?2.: \7 hich :!hews, that there is a correfpondenee be
t'/.:'een the two hifiories. The perron aIfo, who fent thefe 
two adventurers, the £fier, of whonl they went in quefi, and 
the preci[~ p12c':::c, to \vhich they both came, exhibit a feric-:, 
of circumfiances [0 hrflilar, that we need not doubt, but that 
it is one and the [arne hiftory. It is faid, that Caanthes 
t:u;:\V {;re into tl1e [1cred 13 grove: which legend, however 

mi[c()i1?~rt:cd, relac:s to the hrfi eHabliibn1ent of hre-\vorLlip 
a:= Th~~;:3 in the grove of !:.pollo Ifn1enius. The term If
IDenius is COL~1pounded of Is-Men, ignis Menis. Meen, 
:ryf.~:1es, }h:'..nes, was one of the JnoB: ancient titles of the 

Egypti~n God Oiiris, the fame as Apollo, and Caanthus. 
\Vhat has been mentioned about CadlTIUS and Caanthus, is 
repeated under the charaB:er of a perfon nan1ed Curnus; 
who is faid to have been fent by his father Inachus in fearch 
of his :fifier 14· 10. Inachus, Oceanus, Ogugus, and Agenor, 
are all the [arne perfonages under different natnes; and the 
hifiories are all the fame. 

U Dicitur Europa fuiffe Agenoris Phcenicum Regis, et Melice N ymphce, filia. 
N atalis Comes. L. 8. p. 48 I. 

'3 So Phlegyas was faid to have fired the temple of A polIo at Delphi. Eufeb. 
Chron. p. 2 7. ~~pud Delphos templum Apollinis ircendit Phlegyas. Lutatius. 
Placid us upon Statius. Thebaid. L. 1. v. ;03. But Phkgyas Vl~,S the D..:':ty of 
fire, prior to Apollo and his temple. Apollo is [aid to have married Coronis the 
daughter of Phlegyas. Hyginus. F. 161. and by her he had a ion Delphus, from 
whom Delphi had its name. ibid. s~c Pau[an. L. 10. p. 8 II. The mytholo
gifts have made Apollo Day Caanthus: but Caanthus, Cunthus, Cunxthus, vv'ere 
all titles of the fame Deity called Chan -Thoth in Egypt. 

14 Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 33 I. 

VOL. II. x That 
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That Cadmus was of old efl:eemed a Deity may be further 
proved from his being wodhiped at Gortyna in Crete, as we 
learn fronl 15 Solinus. Edem Gortynii et Cad mum colunt, 

Europre ffatrem. He had moreover an Heroum at Sparta, 
which was ereCted by people flyled the [ons of 16 Hurreus. 
We learn from Pahephatus, that according to [0111C of the 
ancient mythologifis, Cadmus was the perron, who flew the 
ferpent 17 at Lerna. And according to N 011nus he contended 
with the giant Tiphceus, and refiored to Jupiter his loil: 
18 thunder. By this is meant, that he renewed the rites, and 
worfhip of the Deity, which had been aboliihed. rrhe[e are 
circumfiances, which fufficiently {hew, that Cadmus was a 
different per[onage, fron1 what he is generally imagined. 
There was a hill in Phrygia of his nalne, and probably [a
cred to him; in which v/ere the fountains of the river 19 Ly
cus. There was al[o a river Cadmus, \vhich rofe in the [anlc 
lllountain, and was loft underground. It [oon afterwards 
burft forth again, and joined the principal :ltream. l\1oun
tains and ri V~TS ·were not denotninated from ordinary per[on
ages. In {hart, Cadillus was the fatlle as I-ILnnes, 1'hoth, 
and Ofiris: under which characters n10re than one per [on is 
alluded to: for all theology of the ancients is of a mixed 
nature. He may principally be efteemed I-Iam, \vho by his 
poflerity was looked up to as the Sun, and wodhiped under 

15 C " L . OOlInUS, ,17. 
10 ') r' L 1 aUlanlas. . 3. p. 245. 

17 Palxphatus. p. 22. 

13 Dionyfiaca. L. I. p. 42. L. I, p. 38. 
19 S[rabo. L. I2. p. 867. 

his 
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his titles: a circumO:ance however, which \vas common to 
all, who were fiyled BaalitTI. That he was the fame as 
I-Iam will appear from the etymology of his name. I have 
before {hewn that the Sun was fiyled 20 Achad, Achon, and 

Achor: and the name, of which we are treating, is a com
pound of 21 Achad-Haln, rendered by the Greeks Acadamus 
and Acadell1US, and contraCted CadlTIUs. Many learned Iuen 
have thought, that the place at Athe~s called Academia was 
founded by Cadmus, and denolninated from him: and of 
the latter circulnftance I rl1ake no doubt. n Ab hoc Cadmo 
eruditi Acadc111iall1, quail Cadll1iall1 deducunt: quo nomine 
indigit2Ti lacun1 lTIlIiis fiudiifque facratunl l10tillimum efl:. 
'fhe true nan1e of CadtTIus according to this fuppofition mufl: 
have been, as I have rcpre[ented, Acadamus; or as the 10-
nians expreITed it Academus, to have Acadenlia fonned from 
it. I-Ierodotl1s informs us, that, when the Cadmians came to 
Attica, they introduced a new fyfieln of 23 ArchiteCture; and 
built temples in a fiyle quite different from that, to which 
the natives had been ufed. And he defcribes thefe buildings 
as ereCted at fame difiance from thofe of the country. This 

:z.o See Radicals. p. 76. 
U Places facrcd to the Sun had the name of Achad, and Achor. Nifibis was 

fo called. lIZ Achor, qu£ eft Nifibis. Ephrxmus Syrus. Et in Achad, qu£ nunc 
dicitur Nijibus. Hieron. See Geograph. Hebrreor. Exte~a. p. 2 Z 7. of the learned 
Michaelis. 

The Deity, called Achor, and Achad, ftems to be alluded to by Ifaiah. c. 65. 
v. 10. and c. 66. v. 17. Achad well known in Syria: Selden de Diis Syris. c. 6. 
p. l 05· 

H Hoffman-Academia. Hornius, Hift. Philofoph. L. 7. 
l.J Kcu O"CPI ielX f'll fy Aenv~o"l iJ'eUf.J-f"IX, TWY H:f'EJI fJ.ETIX TOJO"I AOI7rOIO"I A9nvIXLOIO"t, 

IXAAIX 7e X~::t/,'pIO"f.J-EVIX TWV IXAAWY ipwv' xcu J'n XIX' Axa,;ns .0,.np..nTc'), le OOY TE xa, 
, ;) 

0P'Y1ct. Herod. L. 5. p. 6 I. 
X 2 \vas 
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was the fituation of the place called Academia, which fiood 
at the difiance of a few furlongs from 24 Athens. It was a 

place of exercife, and fcience ; and by all accounts finely dif
pofed; being planted with variety of trees, but particularly 
Olives, called here (MogttXt) Morice. There were likewife 
fprings, and baths for the convenience of thofe, who here 
took their exercife. The tradition anl0ng the Athenians 
was, that one Ecademus, or Academus, founded it ir .. ancient 
times; from whonl it received its name. Laertius ftyles him 
the hero Ecademus: 2S A7rO TtVOq n~wo; wvop",xvBr; E;~c)n/"{'6. 
And Suidas to the fanle purpo[e: Ar.o EXCf..dnp..8 Ttyoq Y;;u.JOq 

ovop.arreslI. But Eupolis, the comic writer, who was far prior, 

fpeaks of him as a Deity: 26 Ev EVrrJ£Wi; d'gvp.ot(nv .A.r..Cf..dy)/J...8 

8E8. The trees, which grew within the precinCts, were 

looked upon as very facred, 27 OV1'W; ;c~ctt ; and the place itfe1f 
in ancient times was of fo great [anCtity, that it was a pro

fanation to laugh there; 28 1i!~oT£gov &V po).Y.,ad'Y)(LtCf p..~dZ ysi\a
"1'rlJ E~8rrtctll £4VO:J. 

The Ceramicus at Athens had the [arne nalne; and ,vas 

~4 Paufanias. L. 1. p. 7 I. 
25 Diog. Laertius. L. 3. § 6. Hornius fays, Academia a C;::dmo nomen accepit, 

non ab Ecademo. L. 7. c. 3. but Ecademus, and Cadmus, wee undoubtedly the 
(;:me perfon. Harpocration thinks that it took its name from the perron, who firfr 
confecrated it. A7ro 78 x.a8IEpx(}"av7os Ax.adnp.'d. 

'H p.sv Ax.ad'nf.l.1a a7rO n~W05 71VOS Ax.ad'np.f:3 x.7£(}"aV70S 70V 707rOV. Ulpian upon 
Demofth. contra Timocratem. 

~6 Eupolis Comicus: Ev ACjP07SUTOIS apud Laertium in Vita Pbtonis. L. §. 

c. 7. 
1.7 Hv 'Yap -yufAv(Xmo71 c('7rO Ax.C(.d'np.8-'Wspl c('U'TOV d'e l1(}"c.:.v ell OV7WS 'Epal EAc('lal 7ns 

8£8, ell x.aA8vTal Moplal. Schol. upon Ariftoph. N EIlJEAa.t. v. 100 I. 

~3 lElian. Var. Bift. L. 3. c. 35. 

10 undoubtedly 
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undoubtedly given fronl the fame perfonage. AX(l..dr;p.-l(/,: }UI..

At;lTW d~ gTC~J; 0 K8ga/LlY..o;. Hefych. The common notion 
was, that it was denominated from the hero 1.9 Ceranlus, the 

fon of Dionu[us. This arofe froln the con11non nliftake; by 
which the place was put for the perfon, to whoD1 it was 

facred, and whofe nanle it bore. Ham was the fuppofed 
hero: and Ceramus was Ger-Ham, the tower or ten1ple of 

Han1, which gave nan1e to the indofure. This abufe of 

ternlS is no where more apparent than in an infcription men
tioned by Gruter; \vhere there is a Inixed title of the Deity 
formed from his place of worfhip. 

3
0 Malac~ Hifpani[C. 

MARTI CIRA.DINO 
TEMPLUM COMMUNI VOTO 

ERECTUM. 
Cir-.A .. don was the temple of Adon, or Adonis; the Amoniat1 

title of the chief God. In like 111anner near lTIOl1nt Laphyf
tium in Breotia the God 3

1 Charops was wodhiped, and :flyled 
Hercules Charops. But Char-Ops, or Char-Opis, fignified 

the temple of the ferpent Deity: and was undoubtedly built 
of old by the people nalned C,hs.ropians, and Cyclopians; who 

were no other than the ancient Cadmians. Ceranlicus ,vas 

an Egyptian nalne; and one of the gates or towers of the 
gates at 3

2 Naucratis in that country was fa called. It was alfo 

Z9 To ,h ~cuflcV ; Kf~afAlXos 'TO fJ-EII OI'OfAa f;;r:e, ct7rO ng{J)o5 Kffct/-l.,8· L!:N'.J'.T5 'TE W'ct' 

Xctl A~!ctJ n}5. PauCan. L. 1. p. 8. 
3° G I r . ruter. nlcnp. p. 57. n. 13. 
;1 Paufan. L. 9· p. 779. 
,. "' h L - J.t cnreus. . 11. p. 480. 
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the name of an harbour in Caria, probably denominated frolll 
[olne building at the 33 entrance. 

I Inay pollibly be thought to proceed too far in abridging 
hifiory of [0 many hero'ic per[onages, upon whof: nanles an
tiquity has impretied a reverence; and whofe 111ighty actions 
have never been difputed. For though the dre[s and colour.· 
jng may have been thought the 'vvork of fancy, yet the fub
fiance of their hifiory has been looked upon as undeniably 
true. To which I an[wer, that it was undoubtedly founded 
in truth: and the only way to afcertain what is genuine, 
muft be by !tripping hifiory of this unnatural veil, with 
'which it has been obfcured; and to reduce the whole to its 
original appearanc2. This ll1ay be effected upon the prin
ciples, which I have laid dow"n; for if in£tead of Per[eus, or 
Hercules, we fubflitute bodies of men, who "vent under fuch 
titles, the hifcory will be rendered very probable, and COl1-

:Gftent. If infiead of one perfon Cadmus traveding fo much 
ground, and jntroducing the rites of his country at Rhodes, 
SalTIOS, Thera, Tha[us, Salnothrace, and building fo Inany 
cities in Libya, we fuppofe thefe things to have been done 
by colonies, who ,,,ere fiyled Cadlnians; all will be very 
right, and the credibility of the hifiory not difputed. !vfany 
difficulties may by thefe means be [olved, \vhicii cannot 
otherwife be explained: and great light will be thrown upon 
the mythology of the ancients. 

The fiory then of Cadmus, and Europa, relates to people 
from Egypt, and Syria, who went abroad at different tin1es, 
and fettled in various parts. They are faid to have been 

33 Pliny. L. 5. c. 29. 
detennined 
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determined in their place of refidence by an ox, or cow: by 
whidl this only is meant, that they were direCted by an 
oracle: for without fuch previous inquiry no colonies went 
abroad. An oracle by the Amonians was termed Alphi, and 
Alpha, the voice of God. In Egypt the principal oracular 
ten1ples were thofe of the facred animals Apis and Mneuis. 
Thefe animals were highly reverenced at Heliopolis and Mem
phis, and in other cities of that country. They were of the 
male kind; but the honours were not confined to them; for 
the cow, and heifer were held in the like veneration, and 
they Vlere efiee:med equally prophetic. Hence it \vas, that 
they vlere in common with the Apis and Mneuis (tyled Al
phi, and Alpha: which name was likewife current among 
the Tyrians, and Sidonians. In confequence of this, Plu
tarch fpeaking of the letter Alpha, fays, 34 cDonJtXCf..9 HTW x,a,

A~t)) TOll (3gj/. The Phenicians call an ox Alpha. And Hefy~ 

chius fpeaks to the fame purpofe. AAcpa, (38;. Thus we 
, find that Alpha "vas both an oracle, and an oracular aninlal. 

'fhe Grecians took it in the latter acceptation; and inflead 
(;f faying that the Cadmians aCted in obedience to an oracle, 
they gave out, that Cadmus followed a cow. What is al
luded to in the animal, which was fuppofed to have been his 
guide, may b[; known by the defcription given of it by Pau~ 
fanias: '35 E7rt J~ i.atT8gCf..; rn9 (3009 "CiJ"AcVg~(9 fJ" YJ f..!"t;WII 87rr:t1lCU 

AEVY..OIl, ElX~.,fT{1-EVOIl X,V}('ActJ Tf;9 ~~/\YJIIYJ9. There was a white mark on 

34- Plutarch Sym,\§ L. 9. c. 3. p. 738. Alpha likewife fig:-dled a leader: but 
I ;ma~dle, chat this was a It'c(:';d~FY f:nfe of the word. As Alpha was a leadino-

! ~ ~ b 

1 uer il1 the 2.1phab,-:'t, it was conferred uS a title upon any penon, who took the 
lead, aIL' itoo.i forem~Ct UPO;l any emergency. 

!5 P uLJan. L. 9. p. 733. 
each 
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ie-ach .fide of the cow like the figure of the mooJZ. The poet quoted 
'by lthe Scholiafi upon Arifiophanes fpeaks to the [arne pur
l pore. ! . 3

6 Asvxov O"X'IJ{.i CiX(l..T&gBs 'fiJ'f3gtJrAOXOV ~VTc Ivf117J~q. "rf his 
lis an exaetdefcription of ,the 37:Apis, and other Jacred kine 

in Egypt: and the ,:' hiftory l'elates \ to 2.[1 oracle given to the 
~'Cadmians in that country. ,; This the Grecians have repre
fented, as" if Cadmus had· been \ conduded by a co\v: the 
term Alphi, and Alpha, being liable to be taken in either of 
thefe acceptations: NOlinus fpeaks of Cadmus as bringing 
thetrites of 3

8 Dionufus, and O:firisy fron1 Egypt to Greece: 
and defcribes him according to the COl!"!!TIOn notion as going 

'inlql1eft of a bull, and as being detennined in his place of 
~ refid~nce by a 39 cow. Yet he afterwaids- [eems to allude ·to 

'the true purport of the hiftory; and. fays, that the animal 
fpoken ,of ,was':of a nature very different from that, \vhich 
'was imagined: that it \vas not one· of the;herd, but of divine 

, original. 

, j j "40 K.'a.JP.GP.ctTY)lI 'Ji18gl CPOlT8, 1iJ'OAtnrAa.vov l'X/Oq &Atrrrr84;" 
I. ,~ ,', , • 

"), ,Ma;;8V81; Tlva Tctvgoll, 011 g (30&Y) T8X8 yct;;ng. 
l~ .. li$-. \. '- ., \.., 1< -' ' .. , ~, I ". 1 ~ 

111 Under the charaCter of Europa-'are to be :underfiood peo ~ 

,pIe 'fiyled Europians from' their parti~ular mode of wodhip. 
~The'fitfi 'variation froni the purer 'Zabciifm con:G.fted in the 
.-), -;. , \., ,~, . :; ... 

".'.' " ,.', !, ......... 4~ 1ft _'. / , / ;i' 

36 Scholia in Ariftoph. E:t7~C<:X' v. 12 56. 
3~ Herodot. L. 3. c. 28. 

, 3
8 AryU7r'7IB ~jQvu(J~ 

EVIct ({.JoI7n7n~o5 O(JIglJ'OS O~')!lct ({.JctIYc.JV. L. 4. p. 126. 

39 OctTPldOS ct'lU 'WojU(J(JOV ~7rC!JYU~OV, nxl''Wr:(J~o-ri 

Euvn(Jfl (3ct~')!~~ov eOJl 'W~J'C{. J'ctl0ovm (3f:15. N onnus. L. '4. p. 130,' 
'0 L ,'" '~ )' . -: . 4. p. 128." ,', ,.~ ',' .' .. 

, ,,' -: } , ' ~ Ophiolatreia, 
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Ophiolatreia, or wodhip of the ferpent. This innovation 
fpread wonderfully; fo that the chief Deity of the Gentile 
\vorld was almofi univerfally worfhiped under this fymbolical 
reprefentation. The ferpent among the Amonians was {tyled 
Oph, Eph, and Ope: by the Greeks expreffed O'Plq, 07I'1~, 

Oznrg: which terms were continually combined with the 
different titles of the Deity. This woriliip prevailed in Ba
bylonia, Egypt, and Syria; frotn which countries it was 
brought by the Cadnlians into Greece. Serpentis earn vene
rationem acceperunt Grreci a Cadmo. -1-1 It 111ade a part in 
all their 42 myfieries ; and was attended with fonle wonderful 
circumftances: of which I have before made fOlne mention 
in the treatife de Ophiolatria. Colonies, which went abroad, 
not only went under the patronage, but under fame title of 
their God: and this Deity was in aftertimes fuppo[ed to 
have been the real conduCtor. As the Cadmians, and Eu
ropians, were Ophitre, both their tetnples, and cities, alfo the 
hills, and rivers, where they fettIed, were often denominated 
from this circumfiance. We read of Anopus, A[opus, Oro
pus, Europus) Charopus, Ellopis, Ellopia; all ne.arly of the 
fame purport) and named from the [alne objeCt of worlhip. 
Europa ,vas a 43 Deity: and the name is a compound Eur
Ope, analogous to Canope, Canophis, and Cnuphis of 
Egypt; and :lignifies Orus Pytho. It is rendered by the 

-+1 Voffius de Idol. Vol. 3. Comment. in Rabbi M. 1\1a"monidem de Sacrifici;,> 

p. 76• 
4" J ufiin Martyr. 1. Apolog. p. 60. 
See Radicals. p. 47. 
-+J Europa was the fame as Rhea, and Aftarte. Lucian. Dea Syria-

VOL. II. y Gre~ks 
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Greeks as a felninine, upon a fuppofition, that it was the 
name of a WOlnan; but it related properly to a country; and 
we find many places of the like etyn1010gy in: Media, Syria,. 
and Babylonia: which ,\-vere expretied in the mafculine Euro
pos, and Oropus. The fan1e alfo is obfervable in Greece. 

I have {hewn, that Cadmus was Taut, or Thoth; the 
Taautes of Sanchoniathon. It is faid of this perfon, that he 
.6.rft introduced the worfhip of the ferpent: and this [0 early" 
that not only the Tyrians and Sidonians, but the Egyptians 
received it frorn hin1. From hence we n1ay infer, that it 
came from 44 Babylonia: 45 Ty)v 1{J-~V OVV T8 ~gCl..Jf.OllTOf cpva-,v, 
XCfj TW1J o¢ewv, cwrOf ~~~e&lC(.(j&ll 0 Tacwrof', xaJ 0Er~ cwroV' Cl..V&l~ 

~ 

iPOIVlJf.Sf 7[;, JW.J AlYU7rTtO&, 

The learned writers, who have treated of the Cadmians, 
have fail~d in nothing lnore, than in not c-on:G.dering, that 
they wer~ a twofold colony, which came hoth from Egypt, 
ana Syria: from Egypt firfi; and then froln Syria, and Ca:'" 
naan. In their progrefs weftward they fettled in Cyprus, 
Crete, Rhodes, Sam os, Lefbos, Thrace: alfo in Eub~a, At
tica, and B~otia: In procefs of time they were enabled to 
nlake fettlements in other parts, particularly in Epirus and 
l11yria: and to occupy [orne confiderable provinces in Ita~y 
as high up as the Padus. Wherever they pailed, they left 
behind them nurnberlefs menl0rials: but they are l to be 

44 Hence Nonnus alluding to the Taurie oracle, which Cadmus followed, calls 
it Affyrian: by this is meant Babylonian; for Babylonia was in aftertimes. efteemed 
a portion of Affyria. 

A(U:rv5Hll! J" ct7rOfl7re Tens n'YnTOpx '17.Jop..7rnQ. L. 4. p. I28. 

4 Eufebius. P. E. L. I. C. 10. p. 40 • 

traced 
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traced by none more plainly than by their rites, and \VO[

fhip. As they occupied the greateR: part of Syria, that 
country was particularly addicted to this fpecies of idolatry. 
Many temples were ereCted to the Ophite God: and m~lny 
cities were denominated froltl hinl. Both 4

6 Appian, and 
Stephanus Byzantinus mention places in Syrophenicia called 
Oropus, Upon the Euphrates alfo in M~[opotamia were the 
cities 47 Amphipolis, and 4

8 Dura, both called of old Oropus. 
The chief Syrian God had the title of Bel, Baal, and Belial: 
vvhich lail: the Greeks rendered B&Alc.!P. Hence Clenlens in-

~ 

fiead of faying, what agreen1ent can there be between Chrifi: 
2nd Belial, fays 49 Tg J& (J'u{kcpwvYj(n; Xgt~8 1i!goq B EAIAP. 
rrhis Belial, or Beliar, vvas the [arne as Belarus, all:d Ofiris., 
\v ho were wodhipe4 under the fY111 bol of a ferpent. Hence 
Hefychius explains the term Beliar by a ferpent. ~&AUXg~ 
Jg(/"J{,wv. Beliar is- the fame as a dragon or ferpent. The Cad
mians are [aid to have betaken themfelves to Sidon, and 
Biblus: and the 'country between thefe cities is called Chous 
.at this day. To the north is the city, and province of Ha
rna: and a t-own, andcaftle, called by! D' Anville Cadnlus; 
by the natives expreifed Q9adamus, or 5° Chadamus. The 
Cadmians probably founded the temple of Baal Hermon in 
Mount Libanus, and formed one of the Hivite nations in 
thofe parts. Bachart has ve,ry jufily Qb[~rved) that an I-livite 

46 Appian de Bello Sydac. p. 12 5. 
Sttphanus. Oropus. 
-47 1)1" L my. . 5. c. 25 . 
.. 3 lfidorus Characenus, apud G:ogr. Yet. v. 2, 

49 Clemens Alexand. L. 5. p. 680. 
5° See D' :\nvillt's Map of Syria. 
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i~ the [aITIe as an 51 'Ophite :' and "many of this denomination
refided :'under l\1ount:' Libanus, and Anti-Libanus; part of 
\\7 hich "vas called Ba3il Hennon, as we learn' from the [acred 
writings.' 5: Now-theft are the "nations, which (tDe,Lord"lejt, to 

prove Ifrael, 11amely, jive' Lords of the Philiflines, and all the 
Canaanites, alldthe Sidonians;" and the Hivites that dwell in 
Mount Lebtpzon fro1J]. J11ou:vt, BGal Hermon unto the entering in 
of IJa1nath:);1 1~here were other" Hivites, who are mentioned 
by Mo[~s \ among the children of 5?, Catiaan~But the Cad.:. 

111onites, Land mcIny of the peop-le about Mount Lihanus \vere 
of another ' fan1ily. 'The Hivites of-Canaan Proper wen~ 
tho[e, lwho by afiratagem obtained a ; 'treaty with 54 Jofhua.' 
Their chief cities were Gibeon, Cephirah,:;Beeroth, and (Kir~ 
jath Jearim.[ The[e lay within the tribe of 55 Judah, and of 
Benjamin, who ,'poffelfed the fouthern,parts of Canaan. l,But 

thc- other Hivites;i am-ottg whom~ were 1 the CadlTIOnites, i lay 
far to the north under'Libanus at the very extreluitiesof the 
country. The facred writer difl:inguiihes 'them 1 froiu ~the 
Canaanites, as ,well as fro'ffi the other Hivites, by faying, th~ 
Hivites of· Baal I-Iermon. And he feeril's to difringuifh the 
Sidonians fron1 the genuine Canaanites, and juftly: for if \VC 

may credit prophane hiltory, the Cadll1ians had obtained the 
fovereignty in that city: and the people were of a mixed race. 
s6 KctJreoq-TVgH }cat ~tJ,,)Z;O; & bO'..(rll\ cvev • TheCadntians ,e)~ 

5' Bochart. Geog. Sacra. L. 4. p. 305. 
~t Judges. c .. '-3. v. I, 3. 
5l Genefis. c. 10. v. 17. 

5~ Jofhua. c. 9. v .. i. and 7. 
~5 JOfhU3. c. IS. V. 9. and c. 18. v. 25, Zu, 
<t Eufebii Chron. p. 2. 7. 

6 
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tended thenlfelves in thefe parts quite t?~'the Euphrates, and
wefiward to the coafl: of Greece, and"~Aufol)ia\;andr £till far

ther to the great Atlantic __ ~ They \vent under:tlle nallle of 
Ellopians, Oropians,," 57 Cad1l10nites} 'C"Her,nl0rriaI1S," Ophitce :

and wherever they fettled, t!lere.wiILbe alv,'a-ys found fO{TIC 

reference to their "ancient hifiory" and religion. _ As they) 

'ONere particularly fiyled Ophitre, Qr.Hivites, many places, whi~ 
ther they caIne, 'were faid to fwarm with 58 ferpents; ~ Rhodes 

was under this predicament, and Jhad the nameQ£' Ophiu[1;;:' 
'which name was given on account of the Hivites ,\vho there 
fettled,.and of the. ferpent-worihip, which·> they introduced .. 
But,the common notion was, that it ,vas 10 ,called-. frornreal ., 
ferpents, with which it w~s infefted., The natives were ;faid , 

to have been of the. giant race, and the 5~ Heliadre or off-
fpring of the Sun; under which characters the ancients,_ par
ticularly. referred to the fons of Chus,: and Canaan. 1rTheir 
c-oming to the iiland, isallllded to under the arrival both of 
Danaus and Cadlnus,uby whonl the rites,~and 6~ religion of 
the Rhodians are fuppofed, to ,have I. been :introduced.,.In. 

Greec'e\ were feverab cities named Oropus, by \vhich is fig-: 
nif1ed Ori Serpentis civitas~" r. One of thefe ,"vas near ,61 Tana~' 

, i 
I , , > i 1 ' ~ ,:-:~ I • 

17 C:::.dmus is called K!XJ!.I..~7·. Steph. ByzarlL IJ?'JPi');. Bti hlius has a1t::red it cd 
"I';j' I 1 1 r: ,~ 1 ". 1" J .- l' . 
\I:.'..,f.!.c;, £,,10UQ;Jl le conled''::S, mat It IS COi"lti",i1)' to t le n"lue;JCe orcyery~t.!lri\':' 

anel MS. ' " ,--- I 

58 Concemlilg Hivite Colonies fee Vol. 1. p. ~ Q I. 

59 J);oJorus S:c. L. 5, p. 327, p. 32 C). 

60 DioJorlls. Ibid. 
(,1 I\;ufan:as, L. J. p. 83. 

Tll':!"e was Oropia ::s well as Elopia in EU1'CC~1. Steph. By lJ.l1t. OfOp.1S in I ... tl
cedonia. Ibid. Alfo in S)Tia. O;-:)bii Tranfpadani. Eul'OpuS D-;<::r ~Yl·)unt Ha::mui. 
J '[.)le';-,y. EUflTl in F.pirus. Ibid. 

r,ra 
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gra upon the barder of Attica, and Breotia. This is the very 
-fpot, where the Cadmians firfl: refided: .and ·the city WJ.S 

undoubtedly built by them. It frood near the warm baths 
of An1phiaraus, whofe temple belonged to the Oropians; 
and who was particularly worfhiped by ,them. We are in ... 
forn1ed by Strabo, that the temple (i)f AtTIphiaraus \vas btlilt 
either inilnitatiGn, orin Inemory, of one called Cnopia at 
6z Thebes. Cnopia is a contraCtion for Can-Opia; and the 

temple was certainly fotlnded by people from Egypt. It 
took its name from Can-ope, or Can-opus, the Ophite God 
of that country; and of the people Iikewife, by whom the 
:building was ereCted. The natives of Breotia had many rile.,. 
1norials of their having been originally Ophites. The hifiory 
oLtheir country had continual references to [erpents and dra
gIOHS. \' Th,ey [cern to have been the national infigne: at 
leafi, ,they were efteelned [0 by the people of Thebes.. Hence 
we find, that upon the tomb of Epam3nondas there was 
figured a £hield with a [erpent for a device, to :lignify that he 
was an Ophite, or:~ Theban. The Spartans \ver,e of the [anle 
race: and there is [aid to have been the faIne device upon 
the iliielcl! of 6.t- Menelaus, and of U5 Agamemnon. The ft\):-y 

(" Strabo. L. 9. p. 6 I9· 
6; Suidas. EpaminondJs. 

6., Paufanias. L. 10. p. 863. 
6; Both tvIenelaus and Agamemno.n were ancient titles of the chief Deity. Tf:e 

latter is fuppofcd to have been the fame as Zeus, lEthe-r, and Crelus. He feems 

to have been v{orihiped under the fymbal of a icrpent with three heads. Hence 

Homer has given to his hero of this name a ferpent for a device both tlpOn his 
breaftplate, and upon his baldrick. 

Tns J" f~ ae}ueso~ 7'Cl\ap..wv nt', aUTCtp 97r' aUTll 

KUIXI fO; fl\fl\/IGTO dpcoCWV· XEcpel\IXL J'E ~t nfJav 

TgfiS ap.. CPI '1 f'tff3S, 6V05 aUXfl'05 E)(. 7ff!pUUIO' .. l. Iliad. A. v. 38. 

9 of 
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of Cadmus, and of the ferpcnt, with "\'v1:ich he engaged upon 
his arrival in Bceotia, reb.tes to the Ophite worii}ip, v/hich 

was there infiitute'd by the Cadmians. So Ja[cf3 ~~1 Coichis, 

Apollo in Phocis, Hercules at LecIa, engaged with [erpents, 

all vvhich are hinories of the [atTIe purport; but Iniftaken by 
the later Grecians. 

It will not, I think, be amifs to take . notice of fOl11e of 

thofe countries \'vefiward, to which Cadn1us r lG [aid to' have 
betake:n hilu[elf. From Breotia he is [uppo[ed to have pafTed 
to Epirus and Illyria: and it is certain, that the Cadmiarts 
fettled in ulany places upon that coaft. In Thefprotia was a 
pJ;ovince of the Athamanes; who were denomii1ated ("from 

their Deity Ath-oMan, Of Ath-Manes. Here were the rivers 

Acheron, and Cocytus, the lake AcheruGa, and the pefiife::
rous pool ~6 Aornon. Here was the city Acanthu~, firnilar 
to one of the [arne name about forty tniles ab~Yle 67 Metn.;. 
phis: and· a nation of people called 68 Oreitze : all' which have 

a 1 reference to Egypt. The oracle at Dodona "vas founded 
by p~ople fron1 the fame country, as we are allured by 69 He:
rodotus and others.!) And not only colonies from that coun

~ry, but people from Canaan IllUfi have betaken themfelves 
to thefe parts, as is evident froln names of places. This 

66 Pallfanias. L. I. p. 40. Strabo. L. 7. p. 499. 
Aornon, and an oracular temple in Thefprotia, Paufanias. L. 9. ? 768. 
67 K -XI Ell Aei 'j U7r 7 r1J A ,(cu90C, 'l'vl€/-"cp.! 05 0; ;;-t/.:;SG,z 'lad\e5 'T~ :a11:00-105 Sl'xcrn - ~l' J'e 

~ A0..x.rJ..aJ'cx,;. Steph. Byzant. 

6~ Ena }J.eTa 'Ti:3'TOIl 'ClfJlll OPEITAI I\E,},O!,-'iIlO£. Dica::archllS. Geog. Vet. Vol. 2. 

p. 3. v. 45· 
(,9 L. 2. c. 57, 58. 

will 
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will . appear from the city 7
0 ·Phceniee : and from another near 

Oricum,calle-ci Palrefi:.e; and fronl the eoaft and region 
ftyled Palrefiina. This was the fpot where Crefar landed, 
before he marched to. Pharfalia. 7

1 Poftridie terram attigit 
Cera'uniorum faxainter, et alia Ioea- periculofa, quietanl 
naCl:us fiationern. ,At portus onlnes timens, quod teneri ab 
'adverf~riis arbitrabatur, ad eundem locum qui adpellatur 
Palrefie, omnibus navibus incolumibus, milites expofuit. 
Lucan takes notice of the fame ciroumftanee, and calls the 
coafl: Palreftina. 

,"]1. Inde rapi ccepere rates, atque requora daffeIn 
Curva fequi; qure jam, vento fluCl:uque fecundo' 
Lapfa, Palreftinas uncis confixit arenas. 

Here was the haven Co mar, or 73 Gomarus, near the pool 
Aornus: and a city 74 Oropus, fimilar to the Oropus of Sy
ria, and B~otia. And higher up was a region Europa, fiy led 
Europa Scythiea by Feftus Rufus. It is obfervable thflt 
there was a eity in Epirus called 75 Tecmon, fimilar to one 
in Canaan, as we may infer from the chief of David's cap-
tains being 'fiyled the 7

6 Tecmonite. ' 

7
0 

Kct7ct Bf39p&JTOV ¢lOLli/Xl). Strabo. L. 7. p. 499. It was n place of great note. 
Polybius. L. 1. p. 94, 95· 

7
1 Crefar de Be1lo Civili. L. 3. c. 6. 

71. Lucan. L. 5. v. 458. 
·73 Kof-<.tXptX'. Strabo. L. 7. p. 500. The fame is obfervable in India. Pe.rra Aor-

non near Comar. Arrian. Exped. p. 191. and Indic. p. 3 19, 
7.4 Steph. Byzant. 
7S Texf-<.wv waAg G&(P'JrPCAJT(J)V. Steph. Byzant. See T. Livius. L. 45. c. 26. 
7

6 
2 Samuel. c. 23. v. 8. In our verfion rendered the Tachmonite, chief among 

she captains. 
Some 



--Som: or this family proceeded ta the weIlern part of. the 

,:1.driatic gulf, and fettled upon the Erid~uluS, or Po .. iI-Iere 
\7er~ the Orobia:1s, the [atIle as the Orapians, whore" chieF 
city vias Comus: near which tllecohful Ivfarcdlus dverth!"cw 
the 771 GalE IIifubres. The Peary of Phaethon;'tvho ' "va~ 
fuppofed to han~ fallen into the £ridanus, is n13.nifdHy ot 
Egyptian origir1al; as the fable of Cycnus is; LotTI Canaan. 
Phaethol1 is by [orne reprefented as the £dl king)' 'who 
reigned in 7

8 Chaonia, and Epirus. He was in reality 'the 
fame as Ofiris, the Sun; whofe woriliip was introduced. there 
very early, as well as upon the Padus.. rrhe _names. of the 

Deitie~jn~ every country ar~ generally prefixed, to the lift of 
kings, and miftaken accordingly. Cycnus is [~ppa[ed to 
have refided not only in Liguria, but in JEtolia, and Phocis. 
r-rher~ was in thefe parts a lake 79 Conape, fronl 'Cycnu3 
called4al[~'~O Cydn'ea; ~hich names u~douhtedly'came 'froil1 

... , .. i "', i ~: < • T ~ 

Egypt, and C'anaan .. The coloniesupolf the Padus left Inany 
;neln6rials of ltheir original; fefpecially th~[e, who' Were fro111 

I l 

the C'aphtorim of Paleftina. Some' of them had carried oh! a 
great w'ork upon'the t part of 'the i riJ~rr'where they [eUled; 
which from them was called 81 Foffa Philiftina'!;~ ~nd Fom.onts 

Philifl:inre. Of this I have nlade mention h before. 

77 ·ViCtoria ad Comllm parta. T. Livius. L. 33. c. 36. 'i 

7
8 Gurtler. L. 2. p. 597. ' "~. 1,:' I. .',! I. )\ 

i9 Alfo a city Canape, by Stephanus placed in Acarnatlia. 't f1 

; 8q Antoninus Liberalis. c. 12. p. 70 • A city Conopium was a1fo to be found U'pOl'l 
the Palus M::eotis. Steph. Byzant. I .;, ' d 

SJ Plin. L. 3. c. 16. The Cadmians of Liguria came laft from Attica and Bceo
tia: hence v·;:efihd a river Eridanus in thefe ,parts, as well as in the former country. 
I IOTctp_OI J e' AellValOI~ p9':i0'1V <EIAI(]"(]"OS 70, "as H plJ'aJl~ 'TCfJ KeA TIXCf xam:14 CWTcc. ovofJ.«. 

l!XClJv. x. A. Paufan. L. I. p. 45. ;' :, Ie::. ~l:" 
, !L ;Vo1. 1. p. 37 6. 

VOL. II. z It 
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It is {aid of Cadmus, that at the clofe of his life he was, 
together with his wife Harmonia, changed to a ferpent of 
fione. This wonderful tnetamorphofis is [uppo[ed to have 
happened at Enchelice, a town in Illyria; which circum

fiance is taken notice of by Lucan. 

83 Tunc qui Dardanianl. tenet Oricon, et vagus altis 
Difperfus fylvis Athalnas, et 7zo1lzine prifco 
Enchelice, verfi tefiantes funera Cadlni. 

The true hiftory is this. Thefe two perfonages were here 
enfhrined in a temple, or Petra; and \vorihiped under the 
fYlnbol of a ferpent. Scylax Caryandenfis {peaking of this 
part of III yria fays, 84 KctJfL8 JCCI.J cAgp..ovw",; oCL Al&Olclul:J iJ/~ 

T(f..U&ct, }tcl..l IcgOll. In this region are tu'o jones facred to Cadmus, 
and Harntonia: and there is likewife a temple dedicated to the"t. 
Luc;an, who calls the place Ellchelice, fj)eaks of the nanle a'3 

of great antiquity. It undoubtedly was of long £tanding, and 
a term from the Anl0nian language. Enchelire, EYXG~lOU, is 
the place of En-Chel, by which is :lignified the fountain of 
heaven; hlllilar to Hanes, Anorus, Anopus in other parts. 
The telnple was an Ophite Petra: which terms induced peo
ple to believe, that there were in thefe temples ferpents pe
trified. It ispoffible, that in later times the Deity may have 
been wodhiped under this form: whence it nlight t~uly pe 
faid of Cadillus, and Harmonia, that they would one day be 
exhibited in {tone. 

81 Lucan. L. 3. v. 187. The fame is mentioned by the Poet Dionyfius. 
KeJl'ov d" cqJ 7iJEft 'XOA7rOV I,JOSS 7iJf~l)Wd£C(. 'TUf/-601', 

TU/J:60Y, 0'1' 'AplJ,]l'!'fi~, KczdF_O/J 7E r:pnf'-I~ £1'IIJ"7JB, 

KElBe 'Yap £15 0CPICtJy (J"'X?:\IJV 'YEVO:; nA/lX~a1'TO. v. 39 0 • 

8~ Geog. Vet. Yol. I. p. 9. Eere were DC'TfO;1 [1/\aJx,'TiZl. 
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85 A~i'VElJlI Y)fkEAAOll G'XEP1 oq;twdGa. flo~<P'tJiJ. 

But the notion in generalarofe froul a Iniitake; and \vas 
owing to a miIinterpretationp[ the word Petra. On this 
account many perfonages were· {aid to have undergone this 
change. Pollux, who was of a charaCter fuperior to what 
is generally imagil~ed, was faid to have been turned to a 
fione. 

. 
Ariadne underwent the like 87 change. Alfo Battus, Atlas, 
88Alcmena, and others. All thefe hiftories relate tQ. perfon
ages, enfhrined in temples fiyled Petra, who h~d a- q':VAOq 

or rude pillar ereCted to their honour. This was the ufage 
in all parts, before the introduCtion of images. _ .There are 
alluIions to thefe .Ophite telnples, and to thefe pillars, upon 
t~e coins of Syria, and Tyre. Upon thefe the Deity is re
prefented between two rough fiones, with two 89 ferpents on 
each fide of him. A telnple of this fort, which betrayed 
great antiquity, {toad in the vicinity of Thebes, and was 
called the ferpent's head., Paufanias fpeaks of it as remain
ing in his 9

0 time. The fame author affords another infiance 
in his account of Achaia; which is attended with fome re-

8S NJ '. D· f. T .' onm lony . .G. 44. p. 1144. 
~6 NOflnus. L. 25. p. 646. 

37 Aaiol'fiJI' '?iTOIiJUl' 'Xop'Juuop.'2vl1V AeUXdviJV. N onnllS. L. 44. p. J 242. 
88 Pau[an. L. 9. p. 743. 

89 See GOltzillS, Vaillant, and Suidas, <Hga'XII.l1~. 

9
0 

- ?ue()/~ Xc.J~IO~ 'WfPlfA';O/J..€YOI' A.0YC(.UIV Oqew5 )CXAC3rnv 01 GI1~aIOI X'2(?aAnll. 
Pau[an. L. g. p. 747. 

ll1arkable 
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markable circumf1:ances. He tells us, 9
1 that at Pharre, a 

city of that. region, was a fountain [acred to I-Iennes; and 
the name of it was Harna. Near this fountain were thirty 
i-arge fiones, \v.hich 'had been ereCted in ancient ti meso Each 
of thefe was looked upon as a reprefentative of [orne Deity .. 
And Paufanias remarks, that inHead of images the Greeks in 
tirnes of old. univerfally paid their adoration to rude U11-

w-rought 9
2 {tones. 

That the Cadmians were the people, whom I fuppofe 
theln, Inay I think be proved from many other circ;um
flances. There are [orne particulars in the hifl:ory of thefe 
emigrants, hy which they may be as effeCtually difiinguiilied,: 
as by any national mark of feature, Of complexion. I have 
taken notice in a former treatife of the Cuthites, who came 
from Babylonia, and fettled in Egypt; and who were after
"wards expelled the country. They carrie under different 
tides; and were fiyled Phenicians, Arabians, and Ethiopians:-, 
hut they \vere more particularly difiinguiilied by the name 
of Oritre, and of fuepherds. The[e appellations mull: be 
carefl1Hy kept in relnembrance; for they will be found to 
OCCl1f in al1nofl every part of the· world, v/herever any 'of 
this family fettled. In the hiftories above given ofOiiris" 
Dionu[us, and others, we find,. that the [ons of Chus' are re':' 

prefented as great travellers, and at the f~:fme time g~neral be
nefaCtors: and it is to be obferved, that the [arne chara&et$ 

occur in every hiftory: the great outlines are the fame in 

9' Pau[an. L. 7. p. 5790-
9~1 Tlf<x5 :2:Ewv CO"H rx.?dX,AF<XTWJI fl;{;OJI a~'}ol A,0cJ, Ibjd. 

aU, 
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~l1.c~., They appear to have been zealous \vorlhipers: of; the 

Sun; and addiCted to the rites of fire: which mode of VI Of

fhip they propagated, wherever they emue-. They are de
fcribed as of fu perior ftat ure, and were reputed the [ons of 

Anae, and Urius, from Canaan, and Bal?ylonia. In refpe$: 
to fcience they [C€ln to have been very eminent, if we con
fider the tillles, when they Eyed. They \veretparticularly, 
fan1ed for their knowledge in aHronolny, architeCture, and 
muGe. They had great fagacity in finding 93 111ines, and 
confequently \vere very rich. Lafily there continually oc
curs in their hifiory [orne allufion to ihepherds. Everyone 
or~the[e particulars may be met with in the accounts given 
of the Cad111ians =- but it was the turn of the tin1:es to ll1ake 

every thing center in their i111aginary leader Cadtllus. I-Ie is 
[uppo[ed to have found out mines in Cyprus, and Thrace : 
and to have been the inventor of letters, and the introducer 
of fcience. To hirn are afcribed the tetnples at Rhodes; 
and: the huildings in Attica, and Breotia~ We find hilTI ce

lebrated as a great 94 theologifl: and aftronomer: and it is 

reported of Cadlnus" as it was. alro of Orpheus, that h~ 
left behind him Inany valuable remains., which 95 Bion pro
connefius. is, :ktid to havetranflated. But all thefe gifts, 

[o-,lav:iihly beftowed' upon one· perron, iliould be transfer
red to a people, whG- \vent undef-. the ncUlle of ··Cad inians : 

and in whom all thefe requifites are to be founq. ; If \VC 

.. , 

9l Kad{J..05 <l>OL1'I~ 1>.18:TO/..<ICf..JI e~wFE, xal p..STaA/I.a X,;VufJ 'Tet 'U'3P' 'T,) flxFi ClI:V C"Tf

J'Ci)ITtll op~~. Clel:lens. Strom. L. I. p. 363. See N,~t2.lis Comes cf C:l-:'!--::US. 
94- Nonnus, DionyL L. +. p. 128. 

~s ':':b::::C:;lS Alex. L. 6, p. 753! 

InaLe 



make this allowance, the hiilory will be found to be· true . 
. This people in their l11igrations \veftward vvere acco111panied 
by others from Canaan, and Syria. I have 111.ewn that they 
fettled at Rhodes, where they were called Ophites, or Hi
vites. Another of their titles was Heliad::e, or children of the 
9

6 Sun. They were looked upon as adepts in every branch 
of [ciellce, and particularly fan1ed for their ikill in aftro
nomy. They were the hrfl: navigators of the feas; and the 
divih0~1 of time with the notification of feafons is afcribed 
to thein. 97 <0. de cHAlo:.dc" dtrl .. I/JOgOl YSYOIl0T8; TWV ctAAWV 8/1 

~(t&J'etlfdt'IJVcy}t(XIl, uCt..t ~a/l.l<;rx. 811 ct<;goAoytCf' 8tfJ"r;YlJlJ'ctIlTO Je 
J{,ct~ wsgt b'n·; ZlC/..UTtAlCl..9 1i10AACI.., 1jJ'OAA(f.. de Xctl 1iJ'egl TCl..9 wg0!.9 

d't8To:.~;~V_' All thefe arts, if we 11lay believe Herodotus, took 
their rife in 9

3 Baby Ionia: from whence they were carried by 
the Oritre into Egypt: and from Egypt wefiward to Rhodes, 
and to various partsbdides. The Oritre, or A uritce, ,,,ere 
the fa111e as the Heliadre, denominated from the great objeet 
of their wodhip, the Sun. He was an10ng other titles ftyled 
9! Orites; as we Jearn from Lycophron: which is by his 
Scholiaft .interpreted the Sun. 100 Og~TY)ZI SEOV, 'TOll COJTOV 

~Hi\lOll • .. The Deity, which is termed Orites, is no other than the 
Sun. Thefe .. Heliadre were Ophitre; and introduced at 
R-hodes,: and~ in -other places, the woriliip of the ferpent. 
Hence theyoC(:ur iIi Greece under various titles, [ue:h as 

~6 Styled wcuJ'ss 'HAt~ by Diodorus. L. 5. p. 32 7-
97 Diodorus. L. 5' p. 328. 
9> Herodotus. L. 2. C. 1 °9. 
~ H TO~ 80glXtOlI, OTVJOJl, DP;T1'],I', :;;'(''1)/, Lycophron. v. 352~, 
100 Scholiaft. Ibid. 

Ellopians, 
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Ellopians, Europians, Oropians, A[opians, and- the like;! be
"ing [0 denominated from places, ,which they confecrated to 
.Ops, and Opis, the· [erpenti' The Cadmians fettledin Eu
bcea, which was called Ellopia fr0111 Ellops; a fuppofed bi-o
thcrof 1 Cothus. Plutarch gives an account of Cothus hinl
[elf coming to Eubcea in cOlnpany with another named Ar
c! u's. 2. KOe09, xa.. AgXA09, OtZgeg -W-a.ldE; Slq EVbOl~V' y;xov 
OIXy)(f0'..1lT6q. By Cothus· and Arclus') are meant Cuthites; and 
Herculeans, people of the [atTIe family,' w h6 fettled Lin this 
ifland. The Orita:! of Egypt were alfo {tyled Arabians; and 
the Arabian nOlne was denoil1inated from them. The 'Cad
Inians,'who fettled in Eubcea, Inay be traced under the [arne 
names. Strabo calls; the people, who were fu ppofed to at
tend Cadmus, .Arabians, 3 AtO'..~&q, 01 o-vvKcid'~~. 'One, di
{hid in the ifland \vas denominated from then1,- lEthiopiuill : 
4- .l\JeW7rlCll, 01l0~X xwgm SJJ EVbOt~~. This is more particularly 
def"cribed by Stephanus, as the pa1Iage is happily corrected 
by Salmafius. AleloJrtOV, XCJJglOV EVbot0'..9 1JJ'aga L\y)Alg, 'riJ'ArvnOV 

r2 EVg'7r3. There is a part of Eubrca hard by Deliu1Jt, and 
JZUl,' to the Ettripus, called Ethiopium. !But the moil: critical 
l.nark, by which any of thefeii1ands vvere diftinguiihed, was 
that of 5 Oritre. This is the expre[s title ·of the fhepherds in 
Egypt; which they afiumed both on account of the Deity, 
"yhqn1. they \vodhiped, and in refere.nc;e to the city Vr in 
Chaldea, fron1 whence they were in part derived. They 

r Strabo. L. 10. p. 68 3. 
, ~la-;fiiones G r:rc;e. p. 296. 
1 C::tr~l), 1 IO P ;'C'_ 

u a. L '-'~. ~. ",' lJ \:) .J • 

~ Harpocration. 

s,')C".1b L. 10. p. C~~3. Polybius. L. II. p. 62 7. 

founded 
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fot.lnd~d a city of the C'llue nalne in Eubcea, which the 
Greeks expreffed 6 Oria: whence canlC the provincial title 
of Oritre. Here Orion was [uppo[ed to have been 7 nurfed, 
,vho[e hinory we kno~w vvas from Babylonia. The natives 
had a tradition, that he wa3 the [on of g lTrieus, and of the 
gigantic race: the purport of which, I think, cannot be mi[
taken. They paffed, as I have ihewn, from Eubrea to At
tica, and Breotia. Here alfo was a city 9 Ur, like that in 
Chaldea, and a tradition about Orion being born in thefe 
parts. They likewife pretended to ihe\v his 10 tomb. This 
city Dr, or Uria, was in the diftrid of Tanagra, and flood 
direetly oppofite to the province of Ethiopia in Eubrea, be
ing feparated only by the narrow Frith of the II Eutipus. 
rrhey fettled alfo at Tnezen, where Orus is faid to have re
fided: by which we are to underf1::al1d his worfhipers, the 
Oritre. lZ <I>acn d! Q~ov Y&V8fJ'&al rrq;&rrliJ 8iJ Y~ 'Zi1gwTOY' E{J..O& 

fL8J) OV1J Atyt.J7rTJOV cpctlV8Ta.l, x,C(,t ovdot.fLw~ fEAA))/lUtoV OIlO{L(X. Qgo~ 

E411C!J. BavlAevO"'o;" J" ovv cpocrnv cx,UTOV, XC(,l Qga,ocv rJ.7r' C(,u'n~ lUI .. -

ASSO"'&O'.,t TnV yiJv. The people of Trcezen, fays Paufanias, give 

(; Ev T~ Dpi0 ';(.a.Ai:JfJ-€II~l 'T't)s 'Ili"'lctIWTlJ"05. Strabo. L. 10. p. 683. 
Oria is literally the land of U r. 
j Strabo. L. 10. p. 683. He mentions a domeftic quarrel among fome of this 

family, and adds, 'Tt15 n~17a5-7iTOA€fl.f:3fJ-€P8S V7fO TClJI' EAAOm€WV, that the Orit£ were 

attacked by the Ellopians. 
8 Antoninus Liberalis. c. 25. p. 130 . 

9 <H <Ypux d'e T)1~ Tctllot')!fl'X-i15 VV" E'l', 'ZiJ'~OT€gov Jle T)15 e't)bcxjd'o~, om~ 0 <Yplo5 p.e
f.J.u9wTCXI, 'Xa.l n T8 n~10VO~ ,)!€verns. Strabo. L. 9. p. 60. He is called rTgl€u~ by 
Euphorion. See Homer. Iliad. 2;. Scholia. v. 486. 

to E'll 'XCXI [lPlr..JVOS P.V't),Uct Ell T avcx')!pq.,. Paufan. L. g. p. 749. 
II E'll J" n fJ-€V cY PICX W~05 TOil EUPI7fOIl. Steph. Byzant. 
!;. Pq.ufanias. L. 2. p. 18 I. 

7 Ott!, 
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(Jut, that one Orus was the fir) in their country. But the naJJze 

Orus to 111e fee1ns to have been of Egyptian original. Thry fur
ther relate, that this Orus was a king, and that the province 'U'as 
from hint called Oraia. 'U ria above, and Oraia here, however 
differently expreiTed, fignifyliterally the land of Ur. In all 
thefe places the Cuthites went under various appellation:)) 
but particularly of Cyclopians, Ellopians, and 1) Europians 
from their \vorihip. Agreeably to the account, which has 
been above given, \ve find, that the Heroum of Cadmus at 
Sparta was built by Europus, and his brethren: and they; 
likewife are reprefented as the fans of 14 Urceus. As.we are 
acquainted with the eaftern manner of fpeaking ; l and know 
that by the daughter of Tyre~ the daughter of J erufalem, 
the children of Moab, the children of Kedar, the children of 
Seir, the children of the eaR:, are meant the inhabitants of 
thofe places: may we not be aiTured that by Europus and 
the [ons of Urius and Urreus, are pointed out a people ftyled 
Europians of Babyloniili extraCtion, who were ab origine 
from Vr in Chaldea? And is it not plain, that the hifl:ory 
of Cadmus is founded upon terms ill underfl:ood, and greatly' 
Inifapplied? Yet the truth is not totally defaced, as I hope, 
that I have made appear. By Mo[es Chorenenfis Cadmus is 
reprefented as of the giant race; and he is faid to have corne 

11 Europus is the [arne as Oropus, and lignifies Orus Pytho. Ops~ Opis, Opm, 
Opas, all ugnify a j~~p~nt. Zeus was the fame as Orus and Ouris; hence ilyltd 
Europus, and E1J'·o:;c~.s; which Homer has converted to E:;SUQ~(';5, and accordingly 
{tyles ]:Jr iter r r '" 7[;~ .. 

14 F~, lC1n.J. I '1.:-;. -IIC(, J~ a:V'T85 'YpUl'd 'WC(td'a:5. 

from 
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[rOln 15 Babylonia. N onnus mentions his planting in Greece" 

a'colony of 8):tnts. 

Hence the Cadmia~s w'ere fiyled Av(/..y.~;, and J7 AI)(J.J(:T~;; and
i 

the temples of their Gods, AvO'..x,'ToglO'., Anadoria. The[e terms 
v(ere in1 ported from the Anakim of Egypt and Canaan: 
but as the people, v.,ho brought thenl, were Oritre, and the 
fans of Urius, they 111Ufi ultimately have come from Baby
lonia. Here afirononlY, and the other fciences hr.fl: com
menced; and the \vorihip of the Sun ,vas hdl infi:ituted: 
,vhere the priefis, and profeffors were ftyled Oritre, and 18'Or_ 

chani. Lucian indeed fays, that altronomy was not de
rived to the Greeks either from the Egyptians, or the Ethio
pians; but from 19 Orpheus. This however intinlates, that 
the Ethiopians, under which nanle the [ons of Chus are n:en
tioned by the 20 Greeks, were [uppo[ed to have introduced' 
fcience into this country; otherwife this caveat had been un
neceifary. But we {hall in the end {hew, that Orpheus 
\vas fronl the [arne quarter. And to put the matter out of 

'5 L. 2. C. 4. p. 87. 
16 Nonnus. L. 4. p. 136. 
17 '0 ,),ap J n ~fClvOS EXf/l'05 i1l'EyXEV aV9pCV7r85 :;tflpWV f4fV fP'Y0i~, r.at 'Wof' cvv TIX;tfO't, 

'XIXl fTCtJp..aTCVV pcvp..al~, d.>5 E01'XE1J, J7rf~CPU'3~, 'K.CH axap.aT8~. Plutarch in The[eo. p. 3. 
18 E'/l dE XlXt CPUAOV Tl TCVV XaAd'alwv, 'K.cn XI'L'~IX Tn: BIXbUAW11la5 U7r' E,WI>WV OI'K.'3-

fJf~i1, 'WArfTla(80'1X Xctl TOl; Apct-tt, XO:::I T~ XaTIX flEpO'ct5 Af')OP.EI'l) :5-a.ActT~1,7. E'/I d's 
;cal TCtJV XctAd'ctII'LV ,[IXV A'l~OV0p..iXWV 'YEl';' 'WAft:,;" X"I ')!lXg O~Xl1I'Ol ,[ll'E~ 'Wf0O'a.')'~

;E'JClITCU. Strabo. L. 16. p. 1074. 
19 Lucian de Afrrolog. p. 987. 
1.0 X8C, f? e AI9,07rfS. Eufeb. ehron. p. 1 I. 

all 
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all doubt, we find Herodotus 11laintaining very detenninate
ly, that the knowledge of the heavens, and every thing re
lating to the diftribution of time, ,vas imported from 21 Ba
bylonia. As thefe Babylonians, thefe fons of U rius, man i
feftly came to Greece by the way of Egypt; it appears pretty 
evident, that they were the fons of Chus, of the fhepherd 
race, who fo long held the fovereignty in that kingdom. 
Hence it is, that throughout the whole mythology of the Gre
cians there are continual alluGons to fhepherds; a title, which 
we know was peculiar to the Aurit~ of Egypt. N onnus in 
his allegorical poem defcribes Cadmus in a paftoral habit, 
playing upon an inftrutnent, and reclining himfelf under the 
fbade of an oak. 

22. KA&Vct; YS&TOV& IICJJTOV VlrO JgzJI cpog~ctdo; V~tf;, 

Kct' cpogEwV ctygctUAoV ctYJ~EO; E&~ct N o{-<-YJO;O. 

He gives to him the fame powers in harmony, \vhich were 
attributed to Orpheus. Hence Cadmus is nlade to fay that 
he could charn1. the woods upon the mountains, and foothe 
the wild beafis of the foreft: that he could even caInl the 
ocean, and flop the cour[e of its turbulent waters. 

2.3 eeA~W dEVdgEct ~ctVTE, J!ctl 8gEct, ;ca, CPgEVa. .s~gwv· 

QJ!~Cl.VOV ~7rSUdovrc/" 7rctA'Vd'VYJTOV EgcU~W. 

Almoft all the principal per[ons, whofe names occur in the 

~ I n C;/WI' /L£V ,)c:..p, XCii 'J''Il:v/LQiI:t., XCii 'rCi d'uwdc'X. X ,Ufffct TiE ~fJ. fin; ~ CI. fe( e c:(j. 

/v.,mwv f/LaeQlJ 'E/l.II.11V£). L. 2. c. 109. 
u L. 1. p. 32 • 

~J Nonnus. L. I. p. 38. 

A a 2 
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Inythology of Greece and Italy, are reprefented as illep-. 
herds. Not only the Gods Faunus, Apollo, Pan, Sylvanus, 
Pales, Adonis, but EUlnelus, Triptolemus, Eritlhonius, Eu
molpus, Arifheus F Battus, Daphnis) Terambus of Egypt, 
and O:G.ris, are reprefented of that profeffion. Hence it is, 
that we find altars" and infcriptions to the ihepherd Z4 Gods .. 
Apollo was ftyled N0fL~tJ;, and IIoJp-vlo;; and was faid to have' 
been educated in 25 Arabia. When Rhea produced to the 
'world Pofeidon, {he gave him to the care of a :-.6 lhepherd to 
bring him up among the flocks. Atlas, the great aitrono
mer, is reprefented as a {hepherd. ZT A7'Aa.~ f'-(/.,&iJtLa:nxo; liV 

AlbtJ; av)')g.-IIOAVSldO; Je 0 d'1&vga/Lb07(O{OG TOV ATMV"((/., ,,(8,,(011 

TIOIMENA AlbtJV <PYJrjlV. Atlas, the great mathelnatician, was 
a perfll1 of L)'ba. The Dithyrambic poet Polueidos fays" that 
Atlas was a Libyan fhepherd. There was a tradition that the. 
temple of Alnmon in Libya was built by a ihepherd, from 
whom it received its nalne; zg (/.7(0 "(8 ;JgVrjrlfLeV8 1iJ'Ol/L~VO;. 
I t is reported of the 1-1 ufes, that they were of iliepherd ex:-

~'" Romre Infcriptio Vetus. 
TOI2: NOMIOI2: GEOI~. Gruter, xcii. n. 4~ 

25 Omne benignum 
Virus odoriferis Arabum quod Jactus in arvis 
Aut Amphryfiaco Pafror de gramine carpfi. 

Statii Sylv. L. I. Soteria. v. I04. 

~6 'P£ct, nVfxrx- DOITf/dwvct ETf'X~, TOV p.,fV fS 'WOIp..Vi)V 'XctTCl.8e78Cl.1, (fIXlT'Y}V fVTCl.Uerx- f~OYTC\1 
p,.STct 'TWV ctpvwv. Paufan. L. 8. p. 6 q. 

27 SchoEa in Lycophron. v. 879. 
1.8 Paufanias. L. 4. p. 337. So alfo fays Eufrathius. <01 h qJct(]"l'TOV f'XS1.Lllct 

Ap.p .. wvlX 'XAn8'Y}vctl ct7rO 'TIVO, Cf-<WVUf-<f:J 7rOJfJ..e/lQ~, 'WgOi{.fX7ctg~ctJl'ro5 'Til) 'T13 tsp'3 tJ'gucrsCl.J5. 

Schol. in Dionyf. v. 2 I If. 

9 traction, 
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traCtion, and tended flocks, \"i'hich they entrufied to their fa
vourite Ari:ltxus. 

29 Kat fLul EWV ft'IJA(1)P S&rrav fJgctvoV, Of]'(/ EV&f1..0VTO 

AfI.:7(&d~01/ <I>e~ct.1/ Aect.p..ct.vTtOV, Ctp..~l T' &gv{J-1iYlV 

Oegt,lV, JUI.,l 'rJOTct.P.8 ;egov fOOV P ... 7nJct.volo. 

T'his is the perron by Virgil flyled Paflor Arifheus. Zethus 
and Amphion are defcribed as of the [an1e profeffion)- though 
kings of Thebes. 3

0 ZYjeo~ de J(.ct.~ Ap..CPlWV a&Acpol y)f]'etV 1i10tP.EJJEq. 

Even the monfier Polyphemus is taken notice of as a mu~ 
iician, and a 3

1 ihepherd. Macrobius n1entions, that among 
the Phrygians the Sun was worihiped under a pafioral 3

2 cha
raCter with a pipe and a wand. Tireiias the prophet is 
by Hyginus flyled Tirehas, Eueri filius, or as [on1e read 
it, Tireiias, Eurii filius, 33 P aflor. This was alfo one of the 
titles out of many conferred upon the Phenician Hercules, 
to WhOlTI they attributed the invention of purple. He was 
the chief Deity, the fatlle as Cham, and O.rus, the God of 
light; to whom there is a relnarkahle invocation in the Dio
nuiiaca of Nonnt:s. 

29 ;i}'cllo.lius RhodiU3. L. 2. v. 51 5. 

TL~ f2.1re Poet of the nymph Cyrene. 
EvSa:. J" AFl'1'o..ICV CPo/be:; 7Ei{~V, ~v xa:.AefjlJ"/~ 
A'yPECX, XCXI Nop.lov 'WOAUAniot 'AIp.oVIYieI5. L. 2. v. 568 .. 

3° Syncellus. p. 156. 

jl Homer. Odyff. L. 1. Paftor Polyphemus of Virgil. 
Jt 'If b" r L l'J.;:Cro 11 C)Jturn. .1. C. 21. p. 210. 

B Hyginus. Fab. 68. Euri, and Eueris Filius. He is by Theocritus fiyled 
MG~i!71' Eunpclfns. Idyl. 2+. v. 70. 
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34 A~goX}1WV <Hga;O.8;, av(/..~ 1iJ'ugo;, O~X(/..fL$ J!OO"fL g , 

HSAlS, {3g01&OJO {3m' dOAlXO{]'JUS I10IMHN. 

!Some of the pyralnids in Egypt were fiyled the pyran1ids of 
the ihepherd 35 Philitis; and were [aid to have been built 
by people, whom the Egyptians held in ab0111ination :. from 
'whence we In~y form a judgment of the perfons, by whom 
thofe edifices were ereCted. Many hills, and places of re
puted fanetity were denon1inated from {hepherds. Cauca[us, 
in the vicinity of Colchis, had its -name conferred by Jupiter 
in Inemory of 'Caucafus a 'ihepherd. .3

6 To ogo; 'Et9 1'tfLYj1} 1'8 

7rOl{kS1J09 K(/..uxa(]"ov fLS101JOfLC'.,(]"C(.q. Mount Ciih::eron in Bceotia 
,was called Afl:erius; but received the fonner name from one 
Cith;;eron, a 37 ihepherd, fuppo[ed to have been there flain. 
I have tnentioned frolTI Herodotus, that the Cadmians built 
the teI~ple of 3& Damater, or Ceres, "in Attica, where they 
introduced her worfhip. And there is a ren1arkable circum
fian.ce mentioned in conJequence of this by I-Iefychius; who 
tells us, that the priefts of this Goddefs were of a particular 
family, ·called I1ot{J..cVlt(l..l, or the Shepherd race. I10lf-tSlIlJ(l..I, 

YSlIoq, s~ot) 0 t::.np.rrrgo9 lsgcv;. The Cadn1ians therefore, froln 
whotn this priefthood came, muil: have been in a peculiar 
manner lhepherds. The mountain Apceh'lntus in Argolis is 
Jaid to have been named from 39 Ap;;efantus, a ihepherd. 

14 Nonni Dionyf. L, 40. p. 1038. 
H Herodotus. L. 2, C. 128. 

)6 .Cleanthes Wepl 8eo,ua,ea5, quoted by Plutarch de Flum. <PX(rs5, 

37 Plutarch, de Flum. Icrt-<-y.vo5. 
J8 Herod. 5. c, 6 i. 
39 Plm, de Fluv. Inachus, 

The 
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The Cuthites fettled in Thrace near HcelTIUS in Sethonia; of 
whom Stephanus gives this {hort but renlarkable hifiory: 
ExciA811TO 'ijf~OTEgOll N OflcttOI. The author does not fay, that 
they were iliepherds ; but that they anciently were [0 called: 
fo that it was not [0 luuch the profeilion, as the title of the 
people. They [ettled in Hetruria, and Latium; in which 
lafi province flood the city Prcenefie, of which I have before 
fpoken. It was faid to have been of high antiquity, and 
was founded by CCEculus, 

40 Vulcano genitum pecora inter agreftia regeln, 
Inventu111que focis, onlnis quen1 credidit cetas. 

We find here, that the founder of this city was a ihepherd, 
and a king, and the reputed [on of Vulcan, the [alne as 
Urius. It is [aid of him, that he \-vas, inventum focis, be
cau[e he was ab origine from the land of fire; by which is 
lneant Ur of Chaldea. So the per[onage, reprefented under 
the character of Cacus upon Mount Aventine, is by Livy [aid 
to have been a fhepherd. 41 Failor aceo1a CjliS loci, nomine 
Cz,-cus, ferox viribus. I-Ie likcwifc is faid to have been the 
(' I 1 G d f""'" 4-2 H . 11 V 1 ] c,n or tne 0 0 - .r Ire: Ule InOl1lLfO U Lcanus era t pater. 
rrhc fidt city which the Cadl.l1ians built in Breotia was 
named 43 Poin1andris; or, as Eufi:athi-u.s renders it, Poiman
dria, H IIo~0~;;!g'ct; the hunt: which was afterwards c:.111ed 

Tanagra. 

4" V' '1' JE :d T 6 8 Irgl . nel . .L.-. 7. v. 7. 
4' T. Livius. L. 1. C. 7. 
4' "IT- '1 ~ L 8 8 v lrgi .IL_I1. •. v. 19 . 
4J 'H nOll.,uxlJps ECjIV n a,'J7n 7!1 TXlctypoO). Strabo. L. 9. p. 619. 
·H [lOI,U.a.:IJ'pu;(. r;olu~ B;I~TI"';J n Xa.l TC(.v:;cy~1X xa.i'_",ufl'il. Scho1. Lycoph. v. 3::(). 

I1QI?_ct:/,C-(. , 
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Tanagra. It is raid to have been [0 denominated froin one 
Poilnander. This nanle is by interpretation a fhepherd, or 
f2.ther a fhepherd of men. It anfwers to the title of IIolf-t~v 
ACU~~, fo frequently to be met with -in Homer. rfhat excel
lent Poet was wonderfully fond of every thing, which fa
voured of antiquity: and has continual references to the an
cient hifiory of Egypt, and to the rites of that country. He 
10111etilnes [eems to adhere fuperfiitioully to obfolete terms; 
thinking probably, that they enriched his ver[e, and gave a 
'venerable air to ,the narration. Of thefe no one occurs more 
Jrequently than the title of a fhepherd Prince, which he 
befiows on Inany of his leaders. It is the tranf1ation of a 
-title, -which the fans of Chus, as well as the Egyptians, gave 
to their Deities, and to their kings. Hence the writings 
of Hennes were infcribed the works of the Shepherd Prince, 
,as we Inay infer from the Greek tranfcript: for that was 
'written .in imitation of the former, and called 45 Poiman
.. dras. 

Thus have I endeavoured to {tate the progrefs of the Cu
thites under their different appellations to Greece; and to 
defcribe the rout, which they took in their peregrinations. 
I have iliewn, that under the title of Phenicians and Cad
mians, they fidl: fettled in Canaan, and in the region about 
Tyre and Sidon: froin whence they extended themfelves to
wards the midland parts of Syria; where they built Antioch. 

nCIfl.O!.lJdflO!. is by :f(mle interpreted mulctrale: but that was not the original purport 
of the word. 

~s Hermes Trifmegif1us, five [Iol/.J.C/,,1,dpn6, 
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6 

Kcto-09, Kat B~A09, IvctX3 1V(l.tJ8~? 1Jfgoc; 7'0) Og(;~1'~ 1Jjo'TafJ..~) 

'Ti'JV vuv AVTIO'X}t(l.V TYj; Lugw,,9 'WOAlll EX/no-av. Cajits, and Belus, 
t72'O fans of Inachus, built the city in Syria, which is now called 
Antioch upon the river Orontes. By Ca[us is meant Chus ; 
and Belus is a Babylonifb title of Ham, as well as of his 
imn1ediate defcendants, who are here alluded to. Fronl 
Syria they penetrated to the Euphrates, and froin thence to 
Armenia: and that there were colonies here of Amonians, 
and particularly of the Cuthites, Inay be known from the 
hiftory of Cadillus: but nl0re efpecially from the :Gnlilitude 
of language, perfon, and nlanners, 'which fubfifl:ed among 
thefe 47 nations. Zonaras is very explicit upon this head. 
He mentions the incroachments of the fons of Ham in thefe 
parts; and {hews the extent of the trefpafs, of which they 
'were guilty. 4

8 
'Old8 y8 1jj(l.ld89 T8 Xap. TYJII (1.7(0 ~Vglct~ iUX.' 

AbavB Kat AlbaVB TWII ogwlI yYJV KaT8(J''X01l, Kctt o(J'a 1jjgOq Sct)..C(.(J'

(jail aVTClJII 8TETga7(TO, {J-EXgIQ WK8 (I. 118 , KaT8IAYJ~ct(J',. In reJpea 
to the Jons of Ham, they jeized upon all the inland country, 
which reaches fronz Syria, and particularly from the mountain! 
Abanus, and Libanus: and all the region, which from thence ex
tends towards the jea, even as far as the Ocean. Of thefe emi
grants Tacitus has given a curious account, which has never 

46 Syncellus. p. 126. Eufebius. Chron. p. 24 
47 By which are meant the Syrians, Arabians and Armenians. To fJ..EII 'Y~g 7CUV 

App.eI'ICUI' eeI'O~, Xa:l 70 7C1JV 2:u~cuv, xal 7CUl' Apabcuv 'WoAAnv 0fl-0ctuAlav efJ..cpXIJlEI Xa:.Ta:. 

'Te 7i/V cf'IXA€X.70Jl, X.a:l 7<:1S f!,1<:IC;, Xa:.l 7<:15 7C1JV (J'WfJ..cc.7CUV Xcc.pa:X711~cc.5 x'7A.- CIX~(€/l! 

d'e cf'€1 X,a:.l 7a) TCU/l €e~CUV 71::l71jJV "~70VOP.'X(J'Ia:.) efJ..cpepm a:.?\.?\.n?\.cm ell/~l. Strabo. L. J. 

P·7°· 
48 Zonaras. L. I. p. 2 I. 
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been fufficiently heeded. He takes notice of tho[e, who fet.· 
tled in Canaan, as well as tho[e, who palled higher towards 
the north. 49 Sunt, qui tradant AfTyrios convenas" il}digun1. 
agrorum popululn, parte lEgypti poti.tos, ac nl0X so-- proprias 
urbes, Hebneafque terras, et ptopiora Syri~ colui1fe . .- As the 
Cadmians fettled about Biblus and Sidon, there feems in con,... 
fequence of it to· have been a. religious correfpondence kept 
up betw~en this· colony a!ld Egypt. It is [aid according. to 
the enigmatical turn of tinles, that the head of O:G.ris was an
nually wafted by the floods to 51 Biblus. It was reported to' 
have been jufl: [even days in its pafTage; and the whole was 
perfornled .sSI~ VCa)TIAl~, by a voyage truly I111raculous. 
There are many proofs- that the. religion of Syria came ill 
great Ineafure from Egypt. The rites of Adonis, and the 
lamentations upon his account at Sidon,. and Biblus, were. 
copies .~f the mournil1g for Oiiris, and reprefented in. the 
fame 5

Z ,manner. Lucian, having defcribed ,~he pompous 
ten1ple at Hierapolis, fays, that there was. another, in the 
neighbourhood,. not of j\[[yrian, but Egy.ptian original; the 

rites of which were rtceiye4;·, .by: the natives froin Heliopolis 
in that 53 country. Thi~. he.did n9t [e~: but. he [peaks of ~t 
as very grand, and of high ~ntiquity. 

49 Tacitus. Hift. L. 5. c. 2. 

50 It ihould perhaps be proximas urbes. The fame hij-;'ory is alluded to by 
Eufebius. E7f1 A7;"IJ 0; 78 <P0fCJJV£CJJ5 fh?IP" 78 AI}U7f7IWI' 'lg"7f:J E~E7rf(HV AI'JU7r7d, Zl 

tV netl\etl'lll'~ 'Xo.:,l\23fJ-fJlIJ 2:uglCf 8 'W"CFf CJJ Af"~'u~ S~X.l1O""I'. Eufeb. Chron. p. 26. 
51 Lucian de Dd Syria. 
510 They were in each country ftyled the mourning for Thamas, and Thamuz. 
53 EX8 (J1 eft: 'Xetl "1\1\0 <pomXf5 'POil, 8X, A(J(JU~IOV, etl\?-," A I')!U7r71 0 1', 70 f~ 'HAI:?

'7[0/\105 fS 7tli' ~QII'J'Xnl' Cl.7rlX.f70. X. 11.. Lucian de Dd Syria. 

There 



~rhefe particulars I have thought proper to difcu[s tho:... 
roughly, in order to difclofe the true hifiory of the C2.dm.i ... 

, I b bI d ' . . (. (. ans: as ~ am lere y ena e to prove Lie t;rc:.lt antIquIty or 

this peopl~'; and to"i1;e\v \vho ,they'were, anrl from. ,\Vhcnc~ 
they came. 'It'-has been obfervcd by n1any of the Iduned,thal 
fome particular race of ~1en fpread thernfelves abroad, ,and 

0-'ot acce[s art10ngnumberlefs nations. Son1e have thought., o , 

that t1i'ey'were Scythians ; others, -that they vvcre Egyptizw.s: 
others 'fEll, that they were franlPhenicia; and Canaan~ \Vhat 

they have faid upon the'-fubjecr, however they inay [eeln to 
differ fnnn one another, ll1ay in fOlne degree be allowed. But 
I believe, that the true- account is that, which I have here 
given. 'I have endeavoured' with great pains- to :Gft the 
hifiory to the bottom: and it is to me manifefi, that they 
were for the 1110fi part the Auritre, thofe iliepherd-sor Egypt" 
This people had [pread thelnfelves over that country lik~ a 

deluge: but were in tilne forced to retreat, and to betake 
themfelves to other parts. In confequence of this they 'were 
diffipated over regions far ren1ote. They were probably joined 
by others of their family, as well as by the Canaanites, and 
the Caphtorim of Palefiina. They are to be met with in Per
ils, and GedroGa, under the name of Oritre. They are to be 
found in Bcetica upon the Atlantic under the falue 5+ DZltne. 

5+ In Bretica they were called Oritani. Strabo. L. 8. p. 204. 

There were Orit~ in Epirus. Dicxar-chi Stat\:~s Grxci2~. }'1C'To:. 7<:3''-:1' fl'J';/ Off'·, 
"{cu. p. 4- v. 45. 

Orit~ in Perils. Arrian. L . .:;. c. 26. alfo in Gedrofia. See lltlCtor Peripli fL:.ri .. ; 
Erythr~i. 

I1f?~ 7i;V J'U(YlV reI hJet '7:iJOTa,W3 O;{7w. Seho1. Dionyf. v. 109j. Dpncu f01~~ 

I vd'rx.?l'. Steph. Byzant. There were Orit3: in Perfis, hard by the Ctl(ha of J 0-

fephus. Ant. L. 9. C.4. and c. J 5. 

Bb2 'rhey 



They fettled in Colchis, Thrace, Phrygia, Sicily, and He
truria; and upon the extrerne parts of the Mediterranean:
Diluvio' ex illo tot vafl:a per ~qnora veCti. 

The[e are the migrations, of which the ancient hifl:orian 
5S Hlrus 'wrote in a curious treatife, long hnee loft; which 
he infcribed 1JJ'8g' TWlJ AIYV7rTlWl/ Cf..7rOtXUI..t; • We meet with a 
fUlnmary account of them in Diodorus Siculus, who men
tions, that after the death of His and Ofiris the Egyptians 
rent out n1any colonies, \vhich were fcattered over the face of 
the· earth. 56 'Old's gv AJYV7rTLOI CPCl..Q"'1 JUl." p.s'ra. To:.VTCI.. Cl..7rOlXICl..~ 

1jjAEl~Cl..e; E~ AlYU7rT8 iCCl..TCI.. 'G1r1..fJ'Cl..lI JSct.fJ'7rClgY;IIr1..1 TY;V OlXg~evy;v ... 
Of thefe migrations. there were two remarkable above the.
refl:: the one of the fons of Chus, concerning whom I have 
been treating; the other of the lfraelites, which was fon1e
what later than the former. The author above takes notice: 
of both thefe occurrences in a mofi valuable extract, pre
ferved by Photius; wherein he does not fufficiently di{bn~ 
guiili the particular families of thefe emigrants, nor the dif
ferent tilnes of the luigration ~ yet the account is very cu
rious ; and the hifiory of each tranfaB:ion plainly delineated'~, 
57 Eveve; 8Z; 0 ~&Vr;ACf.:r8{M;VUJV TWlI (/.AAOeeVWlI Ol &7ncpC:V£q"rl..TOI, XCl..l 

Jga.~I}{'WTa.TOI fJ'Vq'~O'..cp~VTse; G~~ppICPYJ(jCl..V, UJe; TIV&; qJa(J'lV, &t9 TnV <EA:

Ace. Jet , J!rl..ITlVCl..e; eTsgge; 1'07r8e;, EXOV1'&e; a~&OA0'Y8e; ~yEp.-OlJCl.e;· wv 
nY8VTo ll.Cl..vrl..oe;) Xrl..~ KaJr<-0;, 1'W1) rl..MWV S7rtcpavEq'(/.TOt. to d's '1i!O

AVe; AEwe; E~E7r8fJ'E1) file; TY;V VV1) XO'..A8fLEVY)1) I8datrl..V. Upon this, as 
Jome writers tell us, the mofleminent and enterprijing of thaft 

55 Clemens ;AJ~xand. Strom. L. L p. 38z. 
56 Diodorus Siculus. L. I. p. 24. 

9 Ex Diodori L. 40. apud Phorillm. p. 115 2 • 

10 
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/orei~'17e;lS, who 7;')(;;'& in Egypt, and obliged to leave the country, 

betook themj2lves to the coa}J of Greece, and a!fO to other regions, 

baving put thenifelves under the command of proper leaders for 
that purpife. S01;1e of the1n were conduE1ed by Danaus, and 
Cadmus, <"who were the li2?fl illujlrious of the whole. There were 

be/ide? theft a large, bZd lifs noble, body of people, who retired into 

the province called now 58 Judea. 
When therefore we fpeak of the hii1:ory of Greece as far 

bacIz as vie can carry it, and of the rites and religionintro
duced into that country, we may accede to the account given 
of thenl by Zonaras. 59 Ex Xq.Adet.tWV yag A&yercu cporrYjvcu 

'fCWTCI.. 1lfgo; AtYV7rT01JJx4x.&l&&V 1i!go; <EAAi']Vo!;~ All thife things 
taJne from Chaldea to Egypt; and from thence were derived to 
the Greeks. The [arne is attefied by 60 J ofephus. What pre
ceded the arrival of the Cadmians, and other Cuthites, in 
thef~ parts, is utterly unknown. With theln coml;1lenG~s' the 
hifl:ory of the country. It is true there are accounts con
cernicg Ereetheus, Eriethonius, Cecrops, and other ancient 
kings: but they were fuperadded to the hiftory of Attica, 
jufi as the names of Inachus, Phoroneus, Apis, were to that 
of Argos. It was therefore Inatter of great [urprife to So
lon, when he was informed by the Egyptian priefts of the 
ancient occurrences of their country, and of the wars of 
the Atlantians, to find the fame names fiand at the head 
of their hiftories, as \,vere obfervable in thofe of Greece :: 

53 .t':, fimilar aCCOlL-,t is given by the fame author. L. 1. p. 2+ 

59 r;' ~'11- S 11 Lonaras. v. 1. p. 22. £J.. 0 ynce us. p. 102. 

60 He is very fdl upon this head. Contra Apion. L. 1. p. 443. and 444. 



i 

~' K£Kg07I'O; T8, }{~.J Egeieew;,' XCl.J EglX&OVl8, XCCl EgiO"'iX,GOVO;, ToJ" 

T8 C/.,AAWV. For injlaJ1ce, the names ,of Cecrops, Ere8hetts, Eric

thonius" Erif.flhon, ,and others. KCCl TCCTWV.YVlI(t.IXWV J!CI.J TduTi. 

The names a!fo of their WO?1zel'Z were the jaflle.; In reality they 
were all titles of the Deity, as might' be eaEly Ihewn. 'Erec~ 
thetIs foiin~ance vvas the God of tEe fea, and as fuch wor
ihiped,by_ihe very people, who "inliil:ed him anlong their 

, i ,\' -, ,', ' 

ki~gs. "T~is tnay be .proved fro111 Athenagoras. ' 61. A&r;VCl..I~_; 
E;g8xB8l l1oif~ldwvl-- ,suet. The Athetzian Jacrifces to Ereflheti~; 
theJame as PojeidoJ1. 'Strabo [eems to think, that molt of the 
,~ncient nan1es were foreign; .()3 fuch as 'Cecrops, and Co
al-us, Jand Arc!us~ and Cothus":' and he is certainly right in 

-- I ,.' '- 1 : 'I' 

his opinion". _" ' 
What I have 'here" {aid, 11lay"in fome degree prove a baGs 

for the hiflory of G~eece. We may indeed talk of Xuthus, 
" ., (f... " ' i ,~ _ , 

Ion, and Hellen : alfo of the 'Le1e'ges, and Pe1afgi, and thus 
amu[e otirfelves in the dark : 'but no real emolument can pof
Iibly arife, till the clOhld, ~ith whichhifiory has been [0 long 
obfcured, be done away . 'This cannot well be effeCted, till 

,,, " ,r, t, ' ' , ' 

fome of the hrlt principles,' ~ ~p6n vvhich we are to proceed, 
, ) , , '" 

be made out, and thefe ffreat )truths' detennined. ., , 
", 0" " 

This inquifition I l1ave 'been obliged to 11lake concerning 
fOlne of, the principal perfonages in the annals of Greece. 
For it IS in1poiEble to lay a foundation for a future hiR:ory, 
un1efs \vhat IS true, and 'what i3 falfe, be previou:l1y deter-

6! Plato. Cririas. Vol. 3. p. 110. 

6,. Legatio. p. 279. 

6, Kut CX7f:'; HI' Ol'cp.ccTUlJ J'~ ~!'L(!.;V 70 (2rX~(;rXgO!' ffl.'fitXW£TC<.I. Kexp?'t, XCCt KoJ~)(, 
xot! AtiC?\O~ (read A~?{lI.o'i) itetL KOe05 ,G. lc. L. 7· p. 495. 

9 fllined. 
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mined. All thofe, of whonl I have been treating, :ll:and 
foremoft in t~e lifts of antiquity, and have been admitted 
with too little confideration. Many of the firfl: Fathers in 

the Chrift:ian church, feeing the high pretenfions of the Gre
cians, tried to invalidate their claim by {hewing, that all 
their ancient heroes were fubfequent to Mo[es. This wa-s the 

r.~peated labour of Clen1ens of Alexandria, Theophilus, Eu-:
febius", Tatianus, and' others. ~ It \-vas a point urged by them 
continually i~ thei~ recomme~dation of the 'Scriptures: as if 
priority of tilne were nece!farily a mark of truth. The beft 
Chronologers likewife adn1it thefe perfonages in their com~ 

~ 

putations: and'great, pai~~ have been u[ed to reconcile the 
contradictions in their hiflories, and to afcertain the rera, , 

when they flouriihed. The[e learned men acted upon ,a very 
laudable principle: but failed in the very beginning of their 
proce[s. For" as I have before t~ken notice, the queflion, 
{bould not have been about the ti~"l:e, \vhen thefe per[ons 
lived; but vlhether they ever e~ci£l:ed. The fathers proceeded 
upon very precarious gro~nds ; and brought their evidence to 
~ wron; tefl:. They indeed {tate things very fairly; and 
have authorities for all that they advance, But the, tradi
tions of the Greeks \-v~rc not unj[ornl. And if any Gentile 
',vriter, infiead ot curying the cera of In2.chus, ~nd Ph oro- ' 

n~us, cr of Dionu[us, and Perfeus, towar~s the till1e of Mo
fe's, had extended it tothe tinles of the fidl kings in Egypt, 
I do not fc:: what they could have done: for this perron in 
his turn could have produced authorities. They nlight in
deed han~ difputed the point, and ha\'e oppofed evidence to 
e::c~;~nce; but nothing certain could h2.'.'c enfucd. 

OF 
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OFT HE 

D E L u G E, 

AND THE 

Memorials thereof in the Gentile World. - - -

T HE hifiory of the Deluge, as it is tranfmitted to us 
by Mofes, may appear {hort and concife; yet abounds 

with Inatter: and affords us a thorough infight into the mofi 
material circumftances, with which that calamity was at
tended. 'fhere feems to have been a great convulfion in 
nature, in[on1uch that all Be:fh died, eight per[ons only being 
faved: and the means of their deli-/erallce were [0 wonder
ful, that very lafting impreffions I1"':uJ: have be~I1 left upon. 
their minds, after they had furvived the fearful event. The 
facred writer has n1oreover given us the r~·?jons, \vhy it 
pleafed God to bring this flood upon the \vorld, to the c1e
ftruCtion of the work of his hands. I '17;c earth was corrupt 

I Genef. c. 6. v. 11. &c. 
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before God; and the earth 7.C'{lS filled 'iJ'..,jth violence. And God 
looked upon the earth, and behold, it was corrupt: for all ftefo' 
had corrupted his 'way upon the earth. And God /aid unto 

Noah, The end if all jlejh is come before 1ne; for the earth is 
filled ("with vioie?Jce through them.: and behold, I will deJlrqy theJJz 
with the earth. Make thee an ark of Gopher wood.-A7Zd th/;,o 
is the fajhion, which tbou jhalt make it of: The length of the ark 
/hall be three hundred cubits, the breadth of ii'fifty cubits, and 
the height of it thirty cubits. A window foalt thou make to the 
ark, and in a cubit jhalt thou jinijh it above: and the door of the 
ark ./halt thou Jet in the fide thereof.-Thus did Noah: according 
to all, that God commanded him, fo did he.-? And Noah went 
in, and his Jons, and his wife, and his Jons wives with him, into 
the ark, becaufe of the waters of the flood.- 3 In the fix hundredth 
year of Noah's life, in the Jecond 1nonth, the Jeventeenth day of 
the month, the fame day were all the fountains of the great deep 
broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened. And the rain 
was upon the earth forty days and forty nights. In the felf falne 
day entered Noah, &c.-And they went in unto Noah into the 

ark two and two of all flejh, wherein is the breath of life. And 
they that went in, went in nzale and female of all fltifb, as God 
had commanded hiln: and the Lord jhut him in. And the 
flood was forty days upon the earth: and the' waters increafed, 
and bare up the ark, and it was lift up above the earth.-4 And 
all jlejh died, that moved upon the earth -All, in whofe noflrils 
ru;as the breath of life-And every living fubflance was de-

1 Genef. c. 7. v. 7. 
3 Genef. c. 7. v. I I. &c. 
-4- Genef. c, 7. V. 21, &c. 

flrayed. 
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flroyed. And the waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred 

and flty days. 
We find from the above, that the Patriarch and his fa-

mily were inclofed in an ark, or covered Boat; wherein there 
was only one window of a cubit in dituenfions.. This was 
of fmall proportioIJ. in refpett to the bulk of the nlachine, 
which ,vas above five hundred feet in length. It was nl0re~ 
over clofed up, and faftened: fo that the perfons within were 
con:Ggned to darknefs : having no light~ but what mufl: have 
been adminifl:ered to them from lamps and torches. They 
therefore could not- have been eye-witneffes to the general 
calalnity of mankind. They did not fee the mighty eruption 
of w~ters, nor the turbulence of the feas: when the foun
tains of the great deep were };roken up. Yet the craib of 
mountains and the noife of the cataraCts could not but have 
founded in their ears: and poffibly the cries of people may 
have reached them; when families and nations were over
wheln1ing in the floods. The motion too of the ark mufl: 
have been very violent at this tempeftuous [eafon: all which 
added to the gloom, and uncertainty, in which they were in
volved, could not but give them n1any fearful [enfations; 
ho'wever they may have relied on Providence, and been up
held by the hand of Heaven. Vife find that the Inachine, in 
which they \vere fecured, is tern1ed Thebah, an ark, or chert.. 
I t was of fuch a n10del and confiruB:ion as plainly indicated, 
that it was never defigned to be managed, or direCted by the 
hands of men. And it feems to have been the purpo[e of 
Providence throughout to :fignify to thofe, who \vere faved, 

C C 2 as 
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as well as to their lateffpoflerity, that their pre[ervation wa's. 

not in any degree effeCted by human Ineans. 
After this the facred hiflorian proceeds to inform us, that 

5- God rel?;embered fi!oah, alzd e~'ery living thing,-that 7/')(;'S 

witl) hiJn in {-i~;& ark: that the fountains of the deep, and the 

windows if heaven 'Lvere flopped, and the rain from heaven 'roas 

re)lrai-l1ed. - 6 And the ark rejied in the feventh month, on the 

Jeventeenth day 0/ the 1?zonth, upon the 1nountains of Ararat. 

And the waters decreafed continually until the tenth month: -in 

the tenth 1110nth, on the firfl day of the l1zonth, were the tops of 
the mountains feen. And it came to pafs at the end of forty 

days, that Noah opened the window of the ark, which he had 

1J1ade: And he fent forth a raven; 'lvhiclJ went forth to and fro, 

until the waters were dried up from off the earth. ./l![o he fen! 
forth a dove frol1z hiJlz, to fee ij' the 'lP..'aters were abated froJn off 
the face of the ground: But the dove found no re}J for thefole 

of her foot; andjhe returned unto him into the ariz.-And he 
flayed yet other feven days; and ag,,:,:i?! he fent forth the dove out 

of the ark: And the dove came in to him in the eV.771ing; {lJ:d 

/0, in her l1zouth 'lP)as an oli-ve-leaf pluckt off: fo li/oab knew t,bat 

the waters were abated froln off the earth. L7;d he flrj'cd )'e,v' 

otl.~;?r fi'veJ" dalv~' a 1zdjel"t '!"o-~th tl'Je 1-("'1'7' '7,c,l~('b J-C'-:-''<''~~''',J /Y.~'.< o./v v v ~.J, .u:; t J I 1./ /:.. L;,-'JV,-" , \..-\..10./""-" C-vo/vl/J-v<-v iJ-\.-:','-

again unto hint a7lj /nore.-And in the jeco/zd I1Zc;zth, on :;~e f;v:;;z 

and twentieth d{JY of the 1nolZth, was the ea?,th dried. /~:~;d God 

jj)ake unto lV-oah, jOjliJlg, Go·forth of the arit And iVoab 'ii'c;~l 

forth, and his fins, and his '"wile, arzd lJis /o;:s '"[2;lh;cs wit/; hilJZ. AJ:d 

5 Gcnef. c. 8. v. I, &c. 
6 Genef. c. 8. v. 4, &c. 

lVoah 
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Noah builded an altar unto the Lord; and took of every clean 
beafl and of every cleatt jor-l1Jl, and offered burnt-offerings on 

the altar., 
The[e are the principal circun1fiances in this wonderful 

occurrence; which I have prodL1ced in the words of the di

vine hifiorian, that I might not. do injury to his narration: 
and they are of fuch a nature, as, one might \vell imagine, 
'would be long had in remembrance. We n1ay reafonabl y 
[uppo[e, that the particulars of this extraordinary event wou1d. 
be gratefully comlnemorated by the Patriarch himfelf; and 
tranfrnitted to every branch of his family: that they were 
made the fubjeet of don1efiic converfe; where the hifiary 
\vas often rene\ved, and ever attended with a reverential 
awe and horror: efpecially in thofe \vho had been ·wit,.. 
neUes to the calamity, and had experienced the hand of Pro
vidence in their favour. In procefs of time, \vhen there 
'was a falling off frorn the truth, \ve Inight further expecr 

that a perron cf [0 high a charaCter as I\-J oah, [0 particu ..... 
11 1 '11.' ,,-. db < D' 1;t C" rb o 

.. a.r Y GaLlnguliile y the CIty, cou .. u not 1£111 or elng re ... 

"i/~:·::~-::ced ~ 1 his pofleritj" : and, when idolatry prevailed, that 

L~ \vould be on:: of the h:,n: ~J.nlong the [ons of :11::1, to 

\~>hora cLvine honours ."r,·GuLl b~ r~~jd. La(tly, W:: n1ir-ht 
£ G 

conc1ucl:: that t:1C;'~ D1emorials wO'Gld be int::rwoven in the 

1-'lH~L1~.olO':J'r orr tho Gel""·:;P 'J\lr'--~.~ ° "nd rl"·at tll P "'-' '~7nlU'1'd be> L'-J .4-~ ..l. u/ -"--"-' It. .... .J;.''-' ""'Vl. .... ,,-!!.. l... \,.....1 _1_ v,'U C 

, ,1 11 r 1 r' , 1 ' 
c8ntli::~;2LL) y aE'...ll:cns to tneie· anClect occurl'en,cc::; 111 Lle. nl.·,~.s 

and myHeries; as they were practiie:::J by the nations of the 

cJ,rtll. I G co;::~o:nl11 ty to tb.::fe [u PFcfitions I £11;.11 c~-:2:=?~vour 
t r; I t th ( l' l' d h p, , , " (l r o 111~\", c,}~l 2~'': tnings GL 1 appen: 1,E,l tne bIllory Of 

the ddllge was :rdigiouily prefelTed ill the frl1 a;es: Ths.t 

every 
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every circum fiance of it is to be met with among the hifto
rians and mythologi.fts of different countries '.: and traces of 
it are to be particularly found in the [acred rites of Egypt, 
and of Greece. 

It will appear from Inany circumfl:ances in the more an
cient \vriters, that the great Patriarch was highly reverenced 
by his pofierity. They looked up to hinl as a perron pecu
liarly favoured by heaven; and honoured him\vith' many 
titles; each of which had a reference to fOlne particular 
part of his hifiory. They fiyled him Pro111etheus, Dellca
lion, Atlas., Theuth, Zuth, Xuthus, Inachus, Ofiris. When 
there began to be a tendency towards idolatry; and the ado
ration of the Sun was introduced by the pofierity of f-Ianl ; 
the title ,of Helius an10ng others vias conferred upon him. 
They catled him alfo Mijv, and Mctv" which is the Moon; the 
fecret meaning of which name I {hall hereafter thew. When 
colonies went abroad, many took to themfel ves the title of 
Minyadre and Minyre [rani hiln; jufl: as others ,vere denomi
nated Achremenidre, Auritce, Heliadre, [raIn the Sun. Peo
ple of the former nalne a,re to be found in Arabia, and in 
other parts of the world. The natives at Orchomenos were 
fiyled Minyre; as were alfo [orne of the inhabitants of Thef
faly. It was the ancient name of the Arcadians, interpreted 
7 ~eAr;VtTCf.l, Lunares: but gre\v obfolete. Noah was the ori-

ginal Zev;, Zeus, and Dios. He was the planter of the vine, 

7 Kw Ap'CjI:l-'1J 0 XI'>, fl' 7al~ ::;-ff7~(J"t xxi .6.WVU(J"W5; XctA;UJ'~U~ Ell '1lTgWTC[J X71(J'3i'~ 
"rex cWTa 'PalJl, XC(.1 eOI'?5 cf't: Ap'XaJ'la52;EAl1I'ITct5 EIVa.t. Schol. in Apollon. Rhod. 
L. 4. v. 264. 

and 
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and the inventer of g fermented liquors: whence he \vas de
n0111inated Zeuth, which :Ggnifies ferment; rendered Z8V9, 

Zeus,. by the Greeks. He was al[o 9 Dionu[os, interpreted 
by the Latines Bacchus, but very improperly. Bacchus was 
Chus, the grandfon of Noah; as Alnmon may be in general 
elteemed Ham, [0 Inuch reverenced by the Egyptians. 

As many of thefe tenns were titles, they were not always 
uniformly adapted: nor were the ancients conhfient in their 
mythology. But nothing has produced greater confuhon in 
thefe ancient hifiories, than that fatal turn in the Greeks of 
reducing every unknown term to fome word, with which 
they were better acquainted.. In iliort, they could no;orefl:, 
till they had formed every thing by their own idiom; and 
made every natioa fpeak the language of Greece.. . Among 
the people of the eall: the true name of the Patri~rch was 
preferved: they called hiq1 Noas, Naus, and fometimes con
tracted, Nous: and many places of fanClity" and many rivers 
vvere denominated from hinl. Anaxagora& of Clazomen::e 
had been in Egypt; and had there obtained fOlne knowledge 
of this perfonage. He [poke of him by the nanle of Noas 
or N OUS; and both he and his difciples .\vere fenhble that it 
was a foreign ap,2ellation: yet he has well nigh ruined the 
whole of a very cerious hifiory, which he had been taught, 

8 T OV Oul~IV D1ClJUuQV. Diod. Sic. L. I. p. I I. 

f.?/\c'. %aI.GS CCT;:; (,()'/_([Y'/}V f%CYTctS 7C~<,::;:v, n 'W"~:j C;UTfICU' afl.7T"fA8 a7rnAAoTpt(fJ

I-tS:i]!', (.t.xE;s!v '"fO XXTctuX:f'Ja(oi~:fI'~ ex TCJ.)V /~~IG,))J w0v-a, /:Fx~(U AfIJrOP.EYOII Til) wept 

'T~)J OlJ'CV fUwd'IIX;, Diod. Sic. L. 3. p. 207. 

NWf, ;~ >axAnTal L7(O fl'jwV £:cf~'~a',"\iGclV. Theophil. ad Autolyc. L. 2. p. 370 • 

9 'J-l CPctl'l'05 TI5 AI'j'U7rTI05 fV 7GIS XgO/IOIS 78 N we, 

'Os 1<'",'0 YwO:' -:':C;~(J0~, XO:I OJ/pis XctAetTai. T~:etzes Chi1. 10. Hift. 335. 

9 by 
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-by taking the terms in a wrong acceptation, ,and then mak
ing inferences in con[eql1ence of this abufe. 1.0 ·Ot d& AvC(,~Cf;.-

YOgcx.Wl Egp.Yjvfiv8rrt N8J/ ~cJ/ "(ov Ll.&a, TY)V' d& ASy)vCtIl T&X/YJV:"":" 

IIgofLYJ~Ei~ d& N81l cA&YOV' rrgofLYJ~&UX, rag &;"tll ctvSgCJJ7(OI9 0 1/8;· 

dlO }{'Cf.J f-U.AEVOlJTClJ Tg; alJ&gW7r89 p ... ETct7I'c7rAaSCU, dl')AOVO'n(J.7(O 

tdtW1'clct9 &t; YJ)[))'nv. 'The d!fciples of Anaxagoras fay, that Nous J 

is by interpretation the Deity Dis, or Dios: and thry call Athena, 
Art or Scit71ce-Thry likew1fe e)teeln Nous the jal1!e as II Pro
lnetheus. He then proceeds to inform us, why they looked 
upon N ous to have 'been Prometheus: becaufe he "was the re
newer of1nm;zkind; and was Jaid, fL&7C1.7rr;7rAC'..S~J; to have 
faJhioned them again, after that they had been in a manner ex
tinCt. All this is to be inferred frorn -the "vords· abov.e. But 
the -author, while he is giving this I curious account, fiarts 
a:G.de'-; and forgetting that he is confetiedly treating of a fo
reign tern1, recur~ to his own language; af.ld fron1 thence 
frames a [olution of the flory.He tells us that I~ ous, which 
he had been fpeaking of as a proper name, was after all a 
Grecian term, Vg;, the mind: that the lnind '(vas Prolnetheia; 
and Prometheus "{vas foid to renew l1zanlil1d, fro1Jz new forming 
their lJzinds; and leading them oy cultivation from z'gJzorance -'to 
IZ kno-wledge. Thus have the Greeks by their affeCtation con-

tinually 

10 Ellfeb. Hift. Synagoge. p. 3?4.Vlhat is rendered N :3;, ihould be expreiTcd 
N o'jc; or N ::~~. 

Ii EL1{~bius in another place mentions rJp0f-<110w r , ~5 'W/l.a.TTW' C(.V9pCtfTr1:!5 E/A-u8"u€TO. 

Chron. Can. p. 10.3. • 

.6,:;lUCJOV, 6..tC5 N", .. ,l\lacrob. SJturn:1l. L: I. C. 18. 
N 85, -tV;{:l1, 'WOT~fl.O;, xal 11 fJ..Cira,. Hefyeh. 

u Fll1gemius .fays the fame from Apollophanes, c. 2. p. 628. Apollopha'nes in 

fJcro 
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tinually ruined hi:fl:ory: and the reader may judge, how dif
ficult it is to fee the truth through the mi:fl:, with which it is 
environed. One would imagine, that Homer had an eye to 
this fatality in his countrymen, when he made the following 

pathetic exclamation: 

13 A JSlAot, Tl }{,CI"J{.ov ToJs 1jj(J.x~rs; 7JVXTl (kEY 15(1..(;)1) 

ElAUCI"TCI"l J{.S({JCI"A(t,J TS, 1i!go(]'W7rct Ts.-HeAlO; de 
OUgctV8 E~CI,,7rOAWAS) }{,CI"J!n J' E7ndEJgo{J-sv Cl"XAV;. 

N ear the tern pIe of Eleufinian Dalnater in Arcadia, were 
two va:fl: :fl:ones, called Petroma: one of which ,vas ereCt; 
and the other was laid over, and inferted into the former. 
There was a hollow place in the upper :fl:one, with a lid to 
it. In this anlong other things was kept a kind of nla{k:, 
which was thought to repfefent the countenance of Dama
ter, to whom thefe :fl:ones vvere [acred. I l11ention this cir
cumfiance, becau[e there vvas a notion anl0ng the Pheneat::e, 
who were the inhabitants of this difiriB:, that the Gadders 
came into thefe parts in an age very remote, even before the 
days of Naos, or Noah. 14 @SVUt'TWZI d's &~l AoYOt;, J!CI.l 1ffgJZI 1~ 

N Cl"OIl O:~lX.SSCl"l Yrl.g, J{,rl.t SVTCI"UeX Llr;p.-YJTgx 'W"AaVW{:"~:jIJV. , 

Suidas has preferved from fOlne ancient author a curious 
Inelnorial of this wonderful perfonage; \vhom he affeCts to 
di:fl:inguiili [ro111 Deucalion, and ftyles NxvlIxxo;, N annacus. 

15 N Cl"V V rl.Jl 0;, 1ifCl.A(l..lOt; XvY)g 'W"go ~aUU(l..A'CPJllO;. TgTOJ/ ~Xt(n BXO"'t-

.1:1Cro carmine fcribit Satllrnum quafi facrum Nw'; 1';6'5 mim Gr?.:~2 fen[us dicitur: 
aut fatorem l'hl'. 

Il HO:l1. Ocl(f. Y. V. 351. 

q. PaUn:lD. L. 8. p. 6,:\0. Netos is certainiy a trz'Df~ofition for Noac, Noah. 
15 There is fame miftake in this name. NcX:Tet%OS may have been a vari:ni'Jl' for 

Netuetx:s, Noacus: or it may be for Netu-NcXxoc, Noah Rex. 

VOL. II. D d AS~ 
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A,eC(. YSVSfJ'&CU,-O; 'W"gOSldW; T01l fLSAA01JT~ ;{a.TCl.JtA V (]'rJ..O 11 , (jtJV-
r ~ ( 

rlwYCl.YWV.'W'C(,1I1a.q. 8l; To l[:goll (LSTa. oaxgVCiJlI tXST8V0"8. Ka.t 1iJ'Cl.g-

O'(LtCl.. SW& ,N Ct'V~'C{}t8, B7rL 1(1) (j~oJgtl.. 'U!tJ.,ACl..IWV xci.S Cl.rxCHWV. 

Nt;lnnq-cus was(l }erfln of great· antiquity, prior to the time' 

of Deucalion ..... He is foid to have been a, ki'tg, who forifeeing 
the approaching deluge, colleEted every /;od.y trJgether, and led 

theln t; p ,temple; where he offerer} 111:, his prayers for then{" 
accompitnz'ed' with Inanytears. There ~'s likew,ife a proverbial 

i'" \ • l 'I. , 

expreJlion about lvannacus; which is appliecj to people of great 
antiquity. Suidas has done great injury to this curious tra·
clition by a n1ifapplication of the proverb at the clofe., What 
he alludes to 'vas TCI.. NCttl~lctJ{g J{Aa~w(;~~~loJv~ot1.ctl; a proverb, 
\vhich had no relation to rilne, not' 1:0. a11cient perfons; bu't 
was made 'ufe of in a general calamity ; whenever it could 
,vith'propriety be [aid, 1 Juifer,~s -Noah JuJ!ered; or} the ca~ 
laJJ~ities' of Noah are rUlewccl inc /he:' Stephanus gives grea't 
light to this hiftory,' and' fupplies Inany'deficiencies. He 
calls the perron An'nacus; and like Suidas, makes h1111 of 
great antiquity, even prior to the reputed ~ra of Deu:
calion. He fuppofes him 'to chave lived above three h1J~:--. 

dre'd years: at which petIod, according to an oracle, all, 
mankind \~ere to be defiroy'ed. This event happened by 
a deluge; which this author calIs the deluge of Deucaliorl} 
inftead of Annacus. In confequence of this unfortuna·te 
difiinB:ion between two charaCters, which were one ar;~t the 
fame, he 111akes the aged perf on to be defiroyed in the gene ... 
ral calamity, and Deucalion to be ~ fa ved. He takes notice 

" ) 

of the proverb, and n~el1tiops the, ,r~n~wal of the world..: 
<I> a 0"'1 . 
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~, <I>acn dE on YjV ,TS~ Avv(J..xoq, o~ E?Y)(],EII tnrEg T(J.. TglaJ(,O(n~ ETn· 

7'8~ dE 1jjEgl~ p.avTEvcraJJ(J..' 8W, TIVO~ (3lwcrscr&al. EJo&n d'E 

/(gYJcrf1"O.~) on T87'8 TEASVTYJcrCt.%lTO~ 1i!aVTS~: dl(J..q;&CtgYJcrovTcu~ , ,fOS 
dE '<l>gurE~ aX8cra.VTE~ S&gYJV8V crCPO.dgw~ ~ (J..<p' H '!i]'agol[J-I(J.., 70. S7rl 

Avvrl..Y.,g Y.,AcwrrSIIl, E7rl TWII Al(/.,V OlX'n?O.P.EVWV. rSVOfLSl!8 dE 'fa 

k,~Trl..Xi-.VcrP.8 S7n LlSV}{,(J..AlWVO;, 1iJ'rl.VTS; dlsqAa.gr;crav •. " ~v~~YJg(/.,v
eStrrYj; dS Ti/qynq,'o'\ Zev; EXS-ASVcrs T~ ,qgo,.,..Y)~ei' X~I,1i~A~nvC(-

, - , '~ ", ... ~ ~} 

t:ld'wACt dt(J..7rAacrrl..i -Sit 1'8 1iJ'nA8, i!rl..l 1iJ'gbrfi!aAEcrCtf.l.ri.~~;, T8~ ~VE~ 
f--f,(J; '8p..cpucrncrCH 1i]'rl..rnv SHSAEVrfE,J!Ctl ?WVT(/., (J..7rOTEAErfCtI. The 
tra(fition is, that there,w,asTfo.rmerly a king named An17aCu,s., 
the extent of whofe life ~J:9.astabove 1

7 three hundred years. The 
• ,It" ~...;i '. " 

people, who were of h/s neigbbour;hood a1zd acquaiJztance., had 
enquired of an oracle, how long he was to live. And there was 
an an/wer given, that 1!)hpz Ann~~us died, all lnp1'iki12d would 

• '<-_. \" --

be deflroyed. ,The PhrygiClns UP01z this" t;t£count 1nade grea.t 
lamentations: from whence aroje, the. proverb, TO. S7r&AvlI(/..itg 

itAXUcrSlll, the lamentation .for Annacus; 1nade u.fe of Jor people 
or circumflances highly cala1nitous,. "If/hen the Jfood of Deuca"", 
lion came, all mankind was deflrOJled, according aJ' the (j,rac/e 
had foretold. Afterwards, when, tpe Jur/ace, of the earth btzgat). 
to be again dry, Zeus ordered ProlJzeth~us and Minerva to 
jJl ake ilnages of clay in the form of lnett: audu,hf?;lz they were; 

~6 Stephan. Byzant: Ix:;'1l10V.. 

·7 Noah lived above three hundred years after the Booo; ,\ hich tllis r;riterhas 

fllppofed to have been his term of life when the flood came. The ancients efti

mated the former life of Noah, or Ofiris, to his entrance into the ark: this interval 

in the ark was efteemed a fiate of death: and what en[ued was looked upon as a 

fecond life~ and the renewal of nature. This will'apreit' all, through the Gentile 
Lillory of the deluge. 

D d 2 jinijbed, 
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Jinijhed, he called the winds, and 1nade them breathe into each, 
and render them vital. However the fiory nlay have been 
varied, the principal outlines plainly point out the perfon, 
who is alluded to in thefe hifiories. Many perfonages hav
ing be~n. formed out of one has been the caufe of great con
[uGon both in thefe infiances, and in numberlefs others. 
Indeed ~he whole mythology of the ancients has by thefe 
mean~f,!been [Cidly clouded. It is, I think, manifeft, that 
Annacus and N annacus, and even Inachus, relate to N oa-. . , 

chus, or Noah. And not only thefe, but the hifiories of 
Deucalion, and Prometheus have a like reference to the Pa
triarch; in the J8 fix hundredth year (a9-d not the three hun
dredth) of whofe life the waters 'prevailed upon the earth .. 
He vias the father of nlankind, 'who were renewed in him. 
Hence he is reprefented by another author, under the cha
racrer of Prometheus, as a great artift, by whom men were 
formed anew, and were infiruCted in aU that was good. He 
n1akes 19 Minerva cooperate with hini in making images of 
clay, according to the hifl:ory before given: but he addition
ally gives to her the province of infpiring them vvith a living 
foul, infiead of calling the vvinds together for that purpo[e. 
lIenee th~ foul of nlan according to Lucian is an enlanation 
of Divine Wifdoln. 

Noah was the original Cronus, and Zeus; though the latter 
is a title conferred [ometilnes upon his [on, 1-lam. 

l8 Genef. c. 7. v. 11. 

19 Kal TO p..€V ;/l.OV, c(r~rrEx.T"'Ji O(,U70; (o.Ogof/.neEU;) '1}v' a!JIIElg')!a~fTO J'E 'TOI x.al 

n AGnvC!:, EMnNEOY2:A 'TO~ W)J/l.OI', x.al r:p.-+,v;t«- ,(;;OIf:3(Jct Wal'TC<. wAaap.a'TC<.. 

Lucian. Prometh. in'lerbis. Vol.!. p. 16. 
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20 I10(.1Tt~-C,'" lLSY (/.'J(J.r;<r;C" .-;."..t,,/iIC;JiCtJlI Kr.:ovol' C"'llf)t,'V' 
;:; ..... ..1# ';.J ., 1-- ,v~.,..,. ..... ,1 ,-,IS 1 __ .... ~ :, j "" .. J:;,."v 

~ K '?:. ,--. Ex 08 gOllt3 revST w.rroq CU!CI:.:; fL: .. YCt; £Ut IJ07;ct £[;;/);. 

T'herc' is a very particular expreffioll recorded by Clemens , 
of ldexandria, and attributed to Pythagoras; \"..'h6 is [;;1id to 
have called the fca 21 I(gOll3 d~XeVOV) tle te.ar "of Cr01ZUS:. and 

there was a further tradition concerning this per[Ol:) 22 X.~Tct

_7ftVSIJJ TOC T£xva, tbat. he "drank, or ficcllo :c)ed ';/}, all hz's chil
"dren. The tears of His are repreiented as ~vdry ·iriYfie~i6'ti'~'. 
They are [aid to have flowed, whenever the j...J ae beg:],n to 
rife, and to Rood the country. T'he ovedlowing of that river 
was the great [ource"of affiuence to the people:" and they 

looked upon it as thei; chief bleffing: yet it was ever attended 

with ll1yfiical tears, and. lament8.tions. This was particu~ 

larly obfervable at Coptos, where the principal Deity was 
His. 23 Coptos eft civitas l'Aareotica JEgypti, in qua 10 verfa 
in Hidem colii:{{r :' cujus facri~ Gftrobelehratis Nilus ex~fiuat. 
-Proventun1 fruCtuunl lEgyptii qu::erl1nt ufque ad veras 
planCl:us: namque irrigatio Nili fnpradidorum. Retibus im
ploratur. This writer inlagines, that the tears and lalnenta
tions of the people were to implore an inundation: and the 
tears of His according to Paufanias were fuppo[ed to make 
the river fwelL But all this was certainly [aid, and done, in 

~c Lac1ant, deF.clf. Re1ig. V. 1. c. q. p. 61. 
2.-1 TUICt'JTct ;UY..L 01 OuDctryQ;f:.;;, i17'If)(J"VTO, Oepo-f!fJJVil5 p.ev 1: !)!'(x 6 785 W)\.iXl"iITa:;y 

K JJ " . ..,...,.. " f~;'8 e "a;:FUCiV Tii' ,::;-a/.cwo-cO', a",;\WYOP.,'I'TS:' %IXI p.vgux f7T1 fW?iO:5 WpOlfJ.fV al' :J"!'C: 

713 (f)/,Q(70q;CJ)1', UJrO 'Tf 'WOL11TW)J ctLVL'YPctTCt.'dws fl~i!:~:SI:;':, Clemens of the wilful ob!cu
rity of the ancient Greek writers. Strom. L. 5. p. 676. 

2! Etymolog. Magnum. 
~1 Lutatius Placidus in Stat. Theb. L. I. v. 26:. 

6 ll1emorial-
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memorial cf a former Rood, of which they made the over
flowing of the Nile a type. 

~s the Patriarch ,vas by fome repref~nted as a king called 

Na'!~h~~~?dNa"4achus;. fo by 9thers he was ilyled Inachus, 
and flJPpof~d to have reigned at Argos. For colonies, wher.e
ever th~y came, in procefs of tinle fuperadded the tradi
tions, which they brollg~t, to the hiftories of the countries, 
~h~r~ Jpey f~t~le(L Hence Inach~s was made a king of 
Greece ;': and Phoroneus, and Apis, brought in fucceffion aft~r 
him. But I have more than once taken notice, that Ina
chus was not a name of Grecian original. It is mentioned 
by ~4 Eufebius in his account, of; the ~fir.fl: ,ages, that there 
reigned in Egypt Telegonus, a pri71c~ of j(Jreign extraRion; who 
was the Jon of Orus "thefhepherd, ,and th.efeventh in defcent 
froln Inachus. And in the fame author we read, that a co
loqy went forth from that,cot;tntry into Syria, where they 
founded the an~i~llt::i~i~y Antioch! and that they were C011-

duRed by 26 Cafus ~nd Be/us, who were jons of Inachus. Thefe 
events were far more early than any hifiory of Greece; let 
it be,removed as far back, as :tradition c3;n be carried. .:;But 
otherwife, what relation Cp'n a prince of Egypt, or CarUSi 
and Belus, whq. -came originally from Babylonia, have \'\lith 
a fuppofed king of Argos? By Inachus is certainly meant 
Noah: and the hifiory relates to [orne of the more early de-

1+ Pau{an. L. 10. p. 88 I. 

t.' In lEgy,pto regnavit Te1egonus Oris paftoris filiws, feptimus ab In3.cho. Eu
feb. ehron. Verf. Lat. p. 14-

1.6 I\ar;rc;; xaL Bn1>.05, haX':l 'WalJ'!3~, 'W~05 T~ O~Cntl 'WOTa.f.I.~ XTA.. Eufcb. Chron. 
p. 24. See alfo Zonaras. L. I. .p. 21. 

fcendants 
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(cendants of the Patriarch. His paIne has been render~d 
very unlike itfelf, by having been lengthened with termina
tions; and otherwife fa:fhioned according to the idiom of 
different nations. But the circlllnfianees of the hifiotv are fo 

.' 

precife and particular, that we cannot mtifs of the truth. 
He feerns in the Eall: to have been called Noas, Noahs, 

Nu[us, and Nus ; and by the Greeks his n~n1e) Vias COlll

Ijounded DiofiUfus. The Amanians, wherever they c~n1e, 
ftHJnded cities to his honour: hence places called !1'{ufa will 
often occur. Hefychius fays, that there ,"vere both cities 
and mountains fiyled N ufean in lllany parts of the 27 world: 

and he illfiances. in Arabia, Ethiopia, :Egypt; Baby Ionia, 
Eruthrea,' Thracia,! Thelfaly, . Cilicia, llidia, Libya, Lydia, 

Macedonia" the ifland Naxos; alto a Nuh1. near Inount Pan
g~us; and a place of this nanle in Syria, the faIne, whicll\ 
~-as called afterwards Scythapolis~" • There was~ ~lfo'~ place 
called Nufa upon mount Cauca[us ;~ and- upoll Helico~<:alfo 
in the 28 i:f1andEubrea; where was a notion, that grapes 
'would bloffoln, and come to perfeCtion in one day. Of the 
Nufa in India Phil6fuatus J takes notice ; .. and. fays, that' frdn1 !l 

thence Dionufus had the title of NU'hOS. ' 29 Nvcr~o; ya,g 0 4,w'-\ 
1/.VO"JO; Cl.7J'O 'Ti'J; cY Ivd'ot~; 'NUa"t,9 OJ)0iMl?~TCl.J~ But this, 'it the 
author fays the truth, n'luft have been owing to a great nlif-

> , • j), ,., " 

'7 '\' ~ T" r' , • A P A (\ 
l'-.uera, 'UY..! l',Uerill!)Z! 0;-;;, 2 Xct'J .;,a; TC ....... Ol· E'l'I'}:Xp Fada5, IIJIC:T.,xc;, AI"JUIrTi-J. 

Ba;'uJ\.r,)I'OC, Ep'J9;>ct c, Gra~il;;, GfTTal\l:X~, Kt)UX.Jct5) hJ Ji<.n·, Ai~UjJ;, A'JJuc, IV].;C;{fJ'c;-

"JetS, Na~cJ, 'Z":fpt T:) netJ-ywo!', T~T':"~ 2.U;ictS. Hcfych. 
26 El,Aa J\a {-'-IceS n,uffas 7i1V cl.p .. 7rsiI.ClJ cp:wIl1aIGf1v,. 'Kal TOI' (jOTC'JJ'U727TCW'eQ 0al 

S!t'ph, Byzant. 

;!) Vito Apollon. Ty,m. L. 2. p. 56. 

~ake : 
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take: for there were, as I have {hewn, many 3
0 cities [0 

called; \vhich did not give the name; but were all univer
[ally denonlinated fronl hiln. Thefe, though widely difl:ant, 
being fituated in countries far removed, yet retained the fanle 
original hiftories; and were generally famous for the plan
tation of the vine. Mined by this :Gmilarity of traditions 
people in aftertimes l111agined, that Dionufus mufl: neceliarily 
have been, where his hiflory occurred: and as it was the 
turn of the Greeks to place every thing to the account of 
conquefl:; they made him a great conqueror, who went over 
the face of the whole earth, and taught mankind the plan
tation of the vine: 3

1 
Ll101JUa-01J e7reASovra. {J .. eTct s-gccr07rsd'6 1iJ':I..-

(jet!) TlJ" OJJ!8{..tS!)Yj1J, JtJ'ct~a.t TS TYJV <pVTSlctll TY)V afi-7JSA8, J!ctt 11')11 

811 TOl(; AYjI/Ot(; a7J'OSAl~UI TCJJIJ {3oTguWIJ. It is [aid, that Dionu-
Jus went with an army over the face of the whole earf,6; and 
taught ,;nanRind, as he pajJed along, the ?ttethod of planting 
the vine; and how to prefs out the juice, and receive it in pro
per veJ!els. 

Though the Patriarch is reprefented under various titles; 
-and even thefe not always uniformly appropriated: yet there 
will continually occur [uch peculiar circumfiances of his 
bifiory, as will plainly point out the perfon referred to. The 

3° There was a city Noa, htJilt by the anc:ent Dorians in Sicily; called by Ste
phanus NeaL· 70 Eemcov Noa.to~. 

The Scriptures fp~ak of cities called Amon-No~ and No-Amon in Egypt. Ezek. 

c. 30. v. J4, &c. Jerem. c. 46. v. 25. 
The 6ty N ancratis in the fdme country was probably N au-Carat, fimilar 0 tile 

K iriath of the Hebrews; :',nd fignified the city of N au, or Noah. 
A city Noa was near Syenc. Plin. Nat. Bift. L. 6. c. 29. 
JI Diodor. Sic. L. 3. p. 197. 

perfon 
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perfon preferved is always mentioned as preferved in an ark. 
He is defcribed as being in a {tate of darknefs; which is re
pre[ented allegorically as a flate of death. He then obtains 
a nevv life, which is called a fecond birth; and. is faid to 
have his youth renewed. He is on this account looked upon 
as the firCtborn of mankind: and both his antediluvian and 
pofidiluvian flates are comrrlemorated, and fometimes the 

in tennediate alfo is fpoken of. 

3
2 IZtxi\,jO"xw ~toVVO"Oll, &g~bgOp..OV, 8Va~'lJsc~) 

TIPQTOrONON, ~IcDYf-I) TPlrOt..JOI'f. 

33 II~wTO; J' &9 cp~o~ ~A&G, ~~~1JvG"o; J' &7r&XAYj&ij. 

Diodorus calls hilll Deucalion; but d~fcribes the Deluge, 
as in a lnanner univerfal; 34 xCI..:rct 'TO 11 S7r' ~cVXCtA'ClJ1I0; 'Y&VO

P.&VOV xCI.:rctxAt;rff-k0v &cpe~gYj 'Tet 1JjA~tq'Cf., TWV (wwv: In the Deluge, 
which happened in the time of Deucalio1Z, almofl all jieJh died. 
Apollodorus having mentioned ,Deucalion &11 A ctgllCf.,J{,l , con-
jigned to an ark, takes notice, upon his quitting it, of his 
offering up an inlmediate facrifice, 35 ~i·~ cI>v~~~, to the God, 
who delivered him. As he was, the father of all mankind, 
the ancients have made him a perf on of very ex.ten:G.ve rule; 
and fuppofed him to have been a king. Sometimes he is de
fcribed as 1110narch of the whole earth: at other times he is 

3
1 Orphic Hymn. 29. p. 222. 

33 Orphic. Fragm. apud Macrob: Saturnal. L. 1. c. 18. 
Sometimes UfCJJTO,)Q)'O; is changed to a female, and then made the daughter of 

Deucalion. Pj:(;JTcjerElrx Je LSU){:~?\lm'05 XXJ DUPI;"';' . Schol. in l)ind. Oi"mp. Od. 

9. v. 63· 
34 Diodor. Sicul. L. I. p. 10. 

35 Apollodor. L. I. p. 20, 

VOL. II. E e: reduced 
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reduced to a petty king of The1faly. He is 'nlentioned by 
3

6 HeIlanicus in the latter capacity; \tvho fpeaks of the de
luge in his time, and of his building altars to the Gods. 
Apollonius Rhodius Juppo[es him to have been a native of 
Greece, according to the common notion: but notwithfiand
ing his prej~;dices he gives [0 particular a character of hinl, 
that the true'/hifiory cannot be L1ifiaken. He Inakes him 
indeed the' [011

1 of 37 Proinetheus, the [on of J apetus: but in 
thefe anci~l;"t mythological accounts all genealogy mufi be 
entirely difregarded. 

3
3 Ia7rc7'tovtJl1~ ayCl.Go1/ TcJl~ ~cVJ!Cl..AlWl/ct, 

<Oq ~gCIJT(); 'WOt~crc 1iYOAe~;, UC<.l 8d~IP.(lTO t'Yj8; 

ABCl.vCl..TOt;, 1"{jj~?C~T09 d'c JUU tX.v&gW7J'WZI (3W1'lAl:Vo-&V. 

Cr\tP.OJJtl1l1 di) 'Tf]V dS 'W"egVCTtOV£; JCaA88o-tll~ 

Though this charaa~r be not precifel y true; yet we Inay 
learn that the per[on reprefented was the hdt of men, throtigh 
w'hom religious rites were renewed, cities built, and civil po
lity efiablimed in the world: none of ,,,hich circulnftances 
are 8cfi'plicable to any king of Greece. We are aifured by 
39 Philo, that DeucalioI'l was l~ oah. cE i\AijV&9 p.,ev f:lev.!1.c:;.~ ~;YC{) 

j{rX./\(]uo~ 0~ N:~2!E c7fO)/Or~C!~bC'&Y) &q/ ~ TOJ/ ,:.,u~ya!l JU/.:rCf.,J{,AVo-(J~OIJ 
'71,J0:~i1 :/E;:rr8aL 7?Jt] Grecians call the perfon Deucalio1Z, but 

1,5e 
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the Chaldea1zs flyie hiln lvoe; in whofe til1%,e there ha;.-:;pe;;:;d. the 
great erz'Fti();z of waters. ThS Chaldez~ns likewife tuentjoned 
hiln by 'c:J.e 11C-d:'1e of Xifouthros.' 

40 '0 Nwc E,~(J'<3&~Oq 1i1Ctga. :Xo.:AJ~lt';.,;' <,' 

That Deucalion was undlJy adjudged by the people of 
1'heffaly to their country folely, may be proved fr0111 his 
name occurring in different parts of the world; and always 
acco111p2-l1ied wi:::h [on1e hinory of the deluge. The natives 
of Syria laid the farne claim to him. He was fuppofed to 
have founded the temple at Hierapolis; where was a charm, 
through which the waters after the deluge were faid to have 
41 retreated. He was' likewi[e reported to have built the 
temple of Jupiter at Athens; where was a cavity of the fame 
nature; and a like tradition, that the +1. waters of the flood 
pailed off through this aperture. However groundlefs the 
notions may be of the waters having n~treat!ed through there 
paffages; yet they {hew what impreffions of this event were 
retained by the An10nians, who introduced fome hifiory of 
it, wherever they came. As different nations fucceeded 
one another in thefe parts, a~d time produced a 'mixture of 
generations; th~y varied the hifiory, and modeJ1ed it accord
ing to their +3 notions and traditions: yet the ,groundwork 

" 

4
0 Cedren. p. I I. 

41 L' d D AS" llCI.ll1. e ea yna. p. 883. 
4~ '0 f\ ' P 

UOll f, 'UJn~tYv TO fo CUpQ5 Jllf<}'nX€' Xctl Af,},f::/(]'[, fJ.fT~ T,nl! f7rO!,-'oglctJl Till' E7r1 

'::'WXctAIM'C.5 uup..bctUcty, V7rOgUi1VIXI TctUn1 TO vJlwp. Paufan. L, I. p. 43. 
4l How vz.rious thefe accounts were, even in the fame place, we may learn from 

Lucian. DDi\)\CII,0')01 fAf')tOJlTO' Tca ~I p..ElI leol, 2/ df Ef!.q:XI EEC, 01 de x:XjC';ct p..u8uJ

:f r:', Xctl CI./I.]\OI /3cx.pbctpOI, Cl p.el' TotUI 'EAAi1U/ OP.oAO}fOn~;. De Dea Syria. p. 882. 

E e 2 was 
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was always true; and the eve'nt for a long time univerfally 
comlnemorated. J ofephus, who feems to have been a perron 
of extenGve knowledge, and verfed in the hifiories of nations, 

fays, that this great occurrence was to be met with in the 
writings of all per[ons, who treated of the fidl ages. He 
mentions Bero[us of Chaldea, HieronYlnlls of Egypt, who 
wrote concerning the antiquities of Phenicia; alfo Mna[eas, 
Abydenus, Melon, and Nicolaus Dama[cenus, as writers, by 
WhOlll it was recorded: and adds, that it was taken notice of 
by many others. 

As we proceed towards the eafi, we {hall find the traces of 
this event more vivid and detenninate than thofe of Greece; 
and more conformable to the accounts of Mo[es. Eu[c
bius has pre[erved a mofl: valuable extraCt to this purpo[e 
from <4 Abydenus ; \vhich was taken from the archives of the 
Medes and Babylonians. This writer fpeaks of Noah as a 
king, whom he names Seifithrus; and fays, that the flood be
gan upon the fifteenth pay of the nzonth Dejius: that during 
the prevalence of the waters Seijithrus fent out birds, that he 
might judge if the flood had Jubjided: but that the birds, not 
finding any re.flil1g place, returned to him again. This was re-

44 2.El17legOS - ~~\'f3 KgOl'o5 'UJp0(JnfJ.Wl'f31 f-tW f3ueu8cxl -;;;-}cl1go5 op..~pwv D.Eu18 'UJEfJ.7rT'tJ 

f7rl Jrxcx: XS/1.f3UF:i JE 'Wal', ZTI 'Ypap..p..CXT()JV nv E'Xpp..EVOV· Ev 'Hid8 'WOAEI 7~ Ev 2.17r7f1X

gOlulV CX7rOX Fu',k;( t' ::'wnG POS tE 7cW71X 'C7J"l7Ei\'CIX 'Won;ua r , ECl8sws E7r' A;fJ.'ill 85 aVa 7r i\ei, 

XIXI 'Wa[?aU7IXCX p../v XCX71Xi\CXp..{;ct/lf3 7a EX :2r"ef:l. T~n~l df3 n/.J..Epq- E7rEI7IX v.~11 'CX07rCWE~ 
p..E711EI ;W/I opv,8W/I 'Welpu' 'UJ01'iVp..E1!05, 'CI X8 '}nll IJ'OlfP 7d ~J"a7os E1GJ'uuall. <AI JE, ex

dE:t0p..EJl8 (JQf1X5 rz;;-ei\a'}85 aXaI'ECS, ct7r0g!:?ual oxn KIXTopp..nu01!TCtl, 'UJapa Tel' 2.flul8gov 

07rI(Tu) XGf-C?;'OV7W' XIXI E7r' IXUT~uIV hffIXI. 'f2.~ J'E 7~ul 7plT1:JulV EVf:TUXc'Cl', 1X7rlxcx·ro 

? cxe In 'Wni\e XIXTIX7Ti\'CQI 7S5 TIXFuf3~, ;::rEOI p..IV 'C~ IXv8p W7rWI! IXcpCXVI(8ulli. To J. 'Wi\OI)V 

EY APfJ..'Cl!!~ 'WEPIIX7rYC!. ~ui\CtJJI IXi\g~!cpIXpp..lXxa TOlulV f7rI:;(,CJJglolul 'WIXPI'iX'iTO. Abyden. 
apud ElJ1eb. Prxp. Enng. L. 9. C. 12. See alfo Cyril. contra Julian. L. 1. p. 8. 

peated 
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peated three ti1nes; when the birds were found to rettirn "L'Dith 
their feet flained with foil: by which he knew that the flood '"..cas 
abated. Upon this he quitted the ark; and was never 1nore 
fien of 1,1Zen, being taken away by the Gods fr011z the earth. 
Aby2c11US concludes with a particular, in which all the 
eafiern writers are unanitTIous; that the place of defcent 
from the ark was in Armenia: and fpeaks of its remains be

ing preferved for a long time. Plutarch 11lentions th::: Noa
chic 45 dove, and i~s being fent Ollt of the ark. A curious 
account to the prefent purpo[e is by 4

6 Eufebius given froill 
Melon, who wrote a treatife againfl: the Jews. He takes 
notice anl0ng other things of the perron, who furvived the 
deluge, retreating with his [ons after the calamity from Ar
rnenia: but he has mixed lTIuch extraneous 11latter in his nar
r~tion; and [uppo[es, that they came to the mountainous 
parts of Syria, infiead of the plain s of Shinar. 

But the mofl: particular hifiory of the Deluge, and the 
neareR: of any to the account given by Mo[es, is to be found 
in Lucian. He was a native of SatTIo[ata, a city of Comma

gene upon the Euphrates: a part of the ,vorld, where lTIe

morials of the Deluge were particularly pre[erved ; and where 
a reference to that hifiory is continually to be obferved in the 

rites and worihip of the country. His knowledge therefore 

45 '0 n I fl.>:v 8, VUJ';}\YyCI 7(;) L:..WXCI./UWI'I i{J:t0"1 '7'.:S;t"zfF~CI' ex AcxFl'CCXC; cq:::Er'-fl'iIV dn-

/.(;JVex yEI'E(J8a', ';(EIp..'JJ)Jc~ Veil EO"~) 'Z'l../. V dU'),V~I';II" EUJ't'l..5 J'i CCTO-;;T~(Ty"V, Plutlrch. 
de [olert. Animal. V. 2, p. 968. 

4
6 '0 dE 7;)1' O"U()'XfU'n' T,;~ Y---XTex Ld' a'I~J:' )- F'l..{ct5 l'>-I;)/v, l', X::.:.7ct ,Cil 'iCXT:c,?\rJapu 

q:i;IJIII a';;) 7i15 A?fJ.:I'LXS a-:rsl.8flV tev 'Z"PIA:lpOS!'Ta co8p'JJ7J"!i~ vETa TC<':' Jh'l', e'X 7Ct.')1 

lJ'iCt.Jl' f~ci\o:.uI'CVcJ'CV C-:ro 7(;-')1 E)~Ct-'CiC<)I', dlo:.J'.:ac:!/TX dE Ti;l' !,-ETr'l..~U ;:r~tlpc(V ,:/).E)f,~ E:; TiJl! 

" 
Cloll'il1l 7i15 2:'J{,lex~, 0vO'.:' fC;~!J.)I'. Eufeb. Pra?D. EVlng. L. o. c. 19. J) 470 

:, ~ i ! ..l. ~;.; J..... .. 
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was obtained fron1 the Ahatic nations, among whom he was 
born; and not from his kin[lnen the Helladians, who were 
far inferior in the knowledge of ancient times. He det
fcribes Noah under the name of Deucalion ~ and 47 fays, that 

the prefent race of lnankind are different froJ71 thoJe, who firfl 
exifled; for thofe of the antediluvian world 'were all deflroyed. 
The prefent world is peopled from the flns of Deucalion; hav
ing encreafed to fa great a number froln one perfon. In re·· 
JPeR to the forlner brood, they were men of violence, and law
lefs in their dealings. 'I'hey regarded not oaths, nor obferved 
the rites of hoJpitality, nor flewed mercy to thoJe, who Jued 
for it. On this account they 't-OJere dco1:zEcl to de.flruRion: and 
for this purlJoje there was a 11:Zighty er:;};'-ion of waters from 
the earth, attended with heavy jhowe;~s fro,n above; fa that 
the rivers Iwelled, and the fea overjlo7J)ed, till the whole earth 
was covered with a flood, and all )1ejh drowned. Deucalion 
alone was preferved, to repeople the world. This lJterry was 
jhewn to hil1Z on account o.l his jufiice and piety. His prifer
vation was effeCted in this 1JZanner: lIe pttt all his family, 
both his flns and their wives, into a vafl ark, which he had pro
vided: and he~~went into it his felf At the lame tiJne ani
JJtals of every!pecies, boars, horfes, lions, ferpents, whatever 
lived upon the face of the earth, followed hi,n by pairs: all 
which he received into the ark; and experienced no evil from 
them: for there prevailed a wonderful harmony throughout, by 
the immediate influence of the Deity. Thus were they wafted 
'lvith hiJn, as long as the flood endured. After this he pro
ceeds to mention that, upon the difappearing of the waters, 

47 Lucian. de Ddt Syria. V. 2. p. 882, 

7 Deucalion 
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Deucalion went forth from the ark, and raifed an 4
8 altar to 

God: but he tranfpofes the fcene to Hierapolis in Syria; 
where the natives pretended to have very particular memo
rials of the Deluge. 

Mofl: of the authors, who have tranfmitted to us thefe 
accounts, at the fame tinle inform us, that the remains of the 
ark were in their days to be feen upon one of the Illountains 
of Armenia. Abydenus particularly fays in confirnlation of 
this opinion, that the people of the country u[ed to get [oln~: 
fmall pieces of the wood, which they carried about by way 
of anlulet. And Bero[us mentions, that they fcraped off th~ 
afphaltus, \vith which it had been covered, and u[ed it in 
like lnanner for a chann. And this is fo far con[onant to 
truth, as there was originally about the ark [olne ingredient 
of this nature. For when it was cornpleated by Noah, he 
was ordered finally to fecure it both within and without with 
pitch or 49 bitumen. . Some of the fathers, how truly in
formed I cannot fay, [eeln to infifi upon the certainty of the 
faCt, that the ark in their time was ftill in being. Theo
philus 50 fays exprefly that the relnains \vere to be teen upon 
the lllountains of Araln, or Annenia. A.nd Chryfoftom ap
peals to it, as to a thing \vell known: 51 Do not, fays he, 

4-8 L'JCi2.11 fpeaks of altars in the p~l!r2.1: 6WXC!AluJV Jfi E7rfL 7ctJ'f3 f')el'eTO'- r(J)F}3~ 

'Te e9no. Vi hat is here alluded to, is pbin. ~Ct: GeneGs. c. 6. v. 2 O. 

4-') Genef. c. 8. v. ~4. The Seventy IT;2.:;:'c de of the LIme term as Berofus: Kal 

S° T K C -' r ,. ~ I' " n; ,oW7'=t 7C: /.';'-!<O'C! fJ-fi'Xp! 78 0 £~);J c; ~I;:YJTIX! fU'::":, ;1 T:;~ J'r;XbIXOiS \L'~,~ 

A;c;,'J./:CO'S) C,:Wll'. Ad .:'c..utcl. L. 3. p. ;) 1. 

5' OU"/l Xal TC! OOJ u.:::'T'JCfl 7"i1; ACU,SII?"~, t;J0x n K~~'WTO; /'Jp'JC,,· ',3"// )C'XI Tet /' ~,_ 
/l. ~ I I:' I ! ,'/~ - - ..... 

ICY , ' n· ':).' 
+:,,:;'0:. c.:.U"ns iCc'S IU,' f;~El ·:(·SfT"I, 7,:~: ,./,(2Hf~Y U7n/l.Vi;a-JJ'. ~)e r( r.k::u Ch~:r:t. 

\', 6. p. 7-1-/3. Edit. Savil. 
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thofe 1Jzoltntains Of ArJnenia bear witnefs to the truth? thofe 

j/1C::£lztai/~'s, '7L'.'~lcre the Ark fir} re.fled? and are not the re-

1ltains oj" it preferved there even unto this day? 

Such' ,vas the Gentile hiHory of the Deluge: varied in
deed, and in [oille mea[ure adapted to the prejudices of thofe, 
vlho wrote; yet containing all the grand circumfiances, with 
which that catafirophe was attended. T'he fiory had been 
fo 5nculcated~ and the inlpreffions left upon the minds of 
men 'were fo ftroJ'lg, that they feem to have referred to it 
contirnldlly; and to have made it the principal fubjea of 
their religious infiitutions. I have taken notice of a cufiom 
alnong the priefis of Arllon, who at particular feafons ufed to 
carry in proceffion a boat, in which was an oracular ilirine, 
held in great veneration. They were faid to have been 
eighty in nurnber; and to have carried the facred velTel 
about, juit as they wer~ direCted by the impulfe of the Deity. 
51. (Y7rO V&W£ 'W&gJqJcgcTO!J XgvU'y)£ V7rO Jr:gcW)) oydO~J{OVTc!' (0 8&0;). 

tOvTOt Je 87ft TWiJ CPJ(LWV C{J&gOVTc; TO)) 880)) ~goC<.ygrr;)) OWTOp.-C!.TW;, 

07J'?:J C!.yo~ TO 1'8 8r:8 ))SVfLa TYJV 1JJOg8W .. 1I. I Inentioned at the 
fame tilne, that this cufioln of carrying the Deity in an ark or 
boat was in ufe among the Egyptians, as well as the people 
of Ammonia. Biiliop Pocock has preferved three fpecitnens 
of ancient fculpture, wherein this cerelnony is difplayed. 
They are of wonderful antiquity; and were found by him 
in upper Egypt. Two of them he copied at Luxorein in 
fame apartlnents of the telnple, which Diodorus Siculus [0 

much celebrates. 

P Diodor. Sicul. L. 17. p. 528. See V 01. 1. p. 252. and Plate. 

Part 
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Part of the cerenlony in nlOlt of the a:1cient InyB:,:;ries 
cGrril1ecl in carrying about a kind of {hip or boat; \vhich 
cuttorn upon due exalnination 'will be found to relate to n~)
thing clfe but Noah, and the Deluge. 53 1 'he {hip of His 

i3 \vcll known; and the celebrity among the Egyptians~ 

whenever it was carried in public. The name of this, and 
of all the navicular {brines was Baris: which is very renlark

able; for it vvas the very name of the lTIountain, according 
to Nicolaus Damafcenus, on which the ark of Noah refied; 
the fanle as Ararat in Arnlenia. 54 ES"HI ()7re~ Ti}lI Mtvvad'ct 

p..Ey~ ogo; ;U/ .. TCf., Ti}V Agf-k&Vl Cf.,V , Bagl; AEyO{J-EVOV, r;t; 0 ~OAA~; 
rrvrCf:vyorrra; 87n 1'3 }(,XTaXATYJ'p..3 AOYO; 8/(&' 1iJ"Egtt1W&i}VC1.l, xal 

TtVCf., 87n Aagvax,o; o/(~p..evo!l 87rl Ti}1I Clxgwg&,all OJ!8tAat, ;cat TOC 

A8r~vallOC TWlI ~VAWlI &7rt '(jJ"OAV t1w&Yjlla,. There is a large moun
tain in Armenia, which )lands above the country of the Minyce, 
called Baris; to this it was Jaid, that many people betook the1n-
felves in the time of the Deluge, and 7.eJere Javed: and there is 
a tradition of one perfon in particular floating in a11 ark, and 
arriving at the Jummit of the moulztain. We may be afiured 
then that the {hip of His was a [acred emblem: in honour 

53 See Lexicon Pitif(i. Iamblichus. SeCt. 6. Co 5. p. 147. and notes. p.28S. 

54 Apud Eufeb. Pr:rp. Evang. L. 9. c. 11. p. 414. 

See alfo Nic. Damafc. apud Jofeph. J ud. Antiq. L. 1. C. 3. §. 6. 
To P.'CII J La ')(..Of'-I(a V Tet o-wp.aTC(. 'WII.OIOII Baplll xall.'Clo-8o:". Diodor. Sic. L. I. p. S7. 

of the facreJ boat, in which the dead were tranfported to the Charon ian plai,)s. 
Strabo, L. 11. p. 803. mentions a Goddefs Baris in Armenia, who had a temple 

at mount Abus. 
Herodotus fpeaks of Baris, as the Egyptian name of a {hip. L. '2. c. 96. See 

Euripides, Iphig, in Aulis. v. 297. and JEfchyli Perf"x. p. 151. AI')UT7IXI' Je 
Baplll 8')(.. v7rEg8opi;1. A!JTf:3g')toTrux7oJl Eapill. Lycophron. v. 747. 
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of ,,,,hich there was among the Egyptians an annual fefti
val. It 'vas in aftertimes adrni'Lted among the Rornans, 
and fet dovvn in their 55 Calendar for the month of March .. 
The ie,rIner in their defcriptions of the primary deities have 
continually [orne reference to a {hip or float. Hence Vie 
frequently read of 56 eso~ V~trnAAOVT8~. They oftentinles 
fays 57 Porphyry, defcribe the fun in the character of a n1an 
{ailing on a aoat. And Plutarch obferves to the fame pur
pofe, that they did not reprefent the fun and the liloon in_ 
chariots; 53 aAivx 1JJAOlOg 0X~lJ.,rl./n X~(;J(L8Vg9 "Ufegl7rA8lV, but 

waited about upon jloatz'ng lnachines. In doing which they 
did not refer to the luminaries; but to a perfonage repre
fen ted under thofe titles. The Sun, or Orus, is likewife de
fcribed by Iamblichus as fitting upon the lotus, and 59 failing 
in a vetiel. 

I t is faid of Sefofhis, that he conftruCted a 60 {hip, which 
,vas two hundred and eighty cubits in length. It was of 
cedar; plated without -with gold, and inlaid 'with :GIver: 
and it was, when :f1niilied, dedicated to O:Gris at Thebes. It 
is not credible, that there ihould have been a {hip of this 

55 CalcJ1d:'ium Rufticum menle Martio habet ljidis }lr:-:,-'ighfifl, quod eft lEgyp-
tjo(,;m- it['rum, a Rom.:mis admiffurn. !-Iadh. Can. Chron. S:ct. 14- p. 356. 

See Gruter's Infcript. p. 138. 
57 J amblich. de Myfter. SeEt. 7. c. 2. 

57 'E/\/oll J f u'I}IJ.CXI1''d(J/ 'WOT~ fJ-2' J / CXV8PW7ri3 (Jup..bfbn'){no; 'W/\O;~. Porphyry apud 

Euii~b. P. E. L. 3. p. 115. 

53 His et OGris. p. 364- See alfo Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. L. 3. c. I!. 'po 115. 

Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 5. p. 670. 'H/uoll Em WAO/!:3. 

59 Em TS A(;)Tc;.; xcxGnp..fllos, XXI Em 'W"AOlg II(7..UTIAAOp.,~1I05 (8;Of.) Iamblichus de 

lvlyft. SeCt. 7. p. 15I. 

60 Diodor. Sicul. L. 1. p. 52. 

7 :fize, 
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:fi2~',Cj efpecially in an inland difiriCt, the ruoft 'F~~-:'10L~ of :lny 

in Egypt. It was certainly a temple, and a.;' i1Jrine. T'-~~ 

fonner 'was [raIned upon this large fcale: and it VIas the 
latter, on which the gold and iilver were [0 L',vifhly ex
pended. There is a remarkable circu111fiance relating to 
the Argonautic expedition; that the dragon flain by J a[on 
was of the dilnenhons of a 6I Trireme -= by \vhich Inuit be 
meant, that it was of the {hape of a ihip in gener'al; for there 
were no Triremes at the time alluded to. And I have Inore
over ihewn, that all thefe dragons, as they have been repre
fented by the poets, were in reality temples, Dracontia; 
where, among other rites, the wodhip of the ferpent was in
frituted. There is therefor,e rea[on to thinK, that this tem
ple, as well as that of Se[ofiris, was failiioned in refpect to 
its fuperficial contents after the nl0del of a ihip: and as to 
the latter, it was probably intended in its outlines to be the 
exaCt reprefentation of the ark, ill comlnenloration of which 
it was certainly built. 'It' w'as a tenlple [acred to Ohris at 
Theba; or, to fay the truth, it was itfelf called Theba: and 
both the city, faid to be one of the ll10R: ancient in Egypt, as 
well as the Province, was undoubtedly :z denominated from 

61 KflTO ')!ct~ AC'Xp .. ct, L:,~ctXOVTctG cf" 

EIXETO Actb~OTctTctV ')!E~U~V, 
cOs 'UTctXEI P.CC:X'CI T'C 'ZiJ'CV-

'Tm[';VTO~Oi' VctUV xgctTEI. Pind. Pyth. Od. 4. p. 261. 
< cOs xal TCfJ 'WctXEl /(ctl 'T';l !,-nx'Cl 'T'd (J'~fl.ctT05 'ZiJSVTi1XC~TO~OV vcwv ')(.ctTfIX~V, n, ~~ 

E/'IOI, €!,-bAned5 E7fAne8 IIctUV 'UT€V'TnXO~TO~oV. Schol. ibid. 
61. To rxPXctlOV n AI')!U7fTOS Gnbctl XctA'd!'-'Cvn. Ariftot. Meteorol. V. I. 1. I. p. 77 I. 

Theba and Diofpolis the fame: T cc.5 en~ct5 ')(.ctl f1jQ(J7fOAIV TilV Ct.UTi1V U7rctp~'CIP. 

Diodorus Sicul. L. I. p. 88. 
Theba now called Minio, according to San[on. 
enGcc.' WOAIS BOIWTlct" ')(.ctl KISWTIOV. Hefych. 

F f 2 it. 
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it. Nov\' Theba "vas the very name of the ark. When: 
N o~h was ordered to confiruCt a ve:f1el, in which he and his 
family were to be preferved; he was direCted in exprefs tern1S 
to build, i1:ln, Theba, an ark. It is the very 1:3 word made 
u[e of by the facred writer: [0 that we 111ay, I think, be a[
fured of the prototype, after which this ten1ple was faLhioned. 
It is [aid, indeed, to have been only two hundred and eighty 
cubits in length: whereas the 64 ark of Noah was three hun
dred. But this is a variation of only one fifteenth in the 
whole ~ and, as the ancient cubit was not in all countries the 
fame; we may fuppofe that this difparity arofe rather from 
the manner of meafuring, than from any real difference in 
the extent of the building. It was an idolatrous temple ;_ 
faid to have been built by Sefofiris, in honour of Oiiris. I 
have been repeatedly obliged to take notice of the ignorance 
of the Greeks in rerpett to ancient titles; and have fhewn 
their n1ifapplication of terms in Inany infiances : efpecially in 
their fup?ofing temples to have been erected by perfons, to 
who:n they were in reality {acred. Sefoflris was Oiiris; th~ 
fame as Dionu[us, Menes)- and Noah. He is called Seiiithrus
by Abydenus, Xixouthros by Berofus and Apollodorus; and 
is reprefented by them as a prince, in w hofe time the Del uge 
happened. He was called Zuth, Xuth, and Zeus: and had 
certainly divine honours paid to him. 

The fame 11lemorial is to be obferved in other coul1tries y, 

f'l According to the Grecian mode of allegorizing, Theba was {aid to have been 
the daughter of Prometheus, who gave name to the place: A 71"0 e{)6n~ Tn) fJeo

p-nOfW~. Steph. Byzant. ra,u.s. J'f 'Zn9os ,.WI 8n61)1I, cup' n5 ~ WOAIS Gn6cxl. Apol
lodor. L. 3· p. 145· 

64- Genef. c. 6. v. 15. 

9 where 
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where an ark, or {hip was introduced in the:r Inyi1:eries, and 
often carried about upon their fefiivals. Pau{anias gives a 
relnarkable account of a ten1ple of f-Iercules at Eruthra in 
Ionia; which he mentions as of the highefi antiquity, and 

. very like thofe in Egypt. 'The Deity was reprefented UpOll 

a float; and was fuppofed to have con1e thither in this lnan
ner from Phenicia. 65 L?C[;d~ct rag ~VAC;)/J, }(JJ.J e7/:" CWT~; 8so;. 
66 Arifl:ides mentions, that at Snlyrna, upon the feaft called 
Dionuha a {hip ufed to be carried in proceflion. The [arne 
cufiom prevailed alnong the Athenians at the Panathenrea ; 
when what was termed the [acred ihip was borne with great 
reverence through the city to the temple of Damater of Elu
fis. At Phalerus near Athens there were honours paid to all
unknown hero, who vias reprefented in the ftern of a :!hip: 
67 TI{-l-aTaJ dG 7'l; cI>aAngOl xa.:rct 1i1gvp..VCI"V ~gw;. At Olympia, 
the moil facred place in Greece, \vas a repre[entation of the 
like nature. It was a building like the fore part of a iliip,. 
which flood facing the end of the Hippodromus: and to
wards the middle of it was an altar, upon which at the re
newal of eat:h Olyrnpiad particular rites were perforn1ed:: 

65 L. 7. p. 534. 
66 Orat. Smyrn. V. 1. P.402 • He fpeaks of the cufmm as onate cate: but the 

fellival of Dionu[us warrants the antiquity, S~e Dio. L, 39. p. 62. I~ Te ',fag 

Al,.t,c:..vv) 'f-;pc(s tk~Ot'" % ,A. a fimilar rite. 
67 (en. Alexand. Cohort. V. 1. p. 35~ 
See Ariltophan. '17r7rfI5. v. 5)3. of the !hip at the Panathen::ea. TI::l J'e A~"I::: 

'UJ,x'}1::l 'ZfJ 2\'Y,(J'/oJI dmtllvTCGL N AT:2; "li::-OmOeL(J',x ~IS 7:);' 'Twv n<XlIaeiil'at~V 'Wop.7rnv. Paufan. 
L. I. p. 70. 

Of the Dlip S~nt to Ddos fee Callimach. H::mn. in Delum. Not. ;:;3. v. 314-

p. 2 04· 
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~~~~,,'E~~,~~~1t-"~{~fOAVfk7ftctdO; 'W'Ot8ttC-U ita:roc TYjV 1;;g.wgap 'p~o/~./~~ ,~~ 
,l!CI'!"V<1/ ~ 
~Vi.r ... 1.J j i • 

It is [aid of Lan1ech, that he received great confolation at 
the birth of his [on: and that he .prophetically 69 called his 
name Noah; jaying, This lame jhall co,nfort us concerning our 
work, and toil of our hands; becauJe of the ground, which the 
Lord hath curjed. Agreeably to this the nalne of Noah was 
,by the Grecians inte~preted re}J and comfort: 7

0 NWe ocvCl..7rcaJf]'t;;" 

This [eems to have been alluded to at the Eleufinian lnyfie-
rl'ies: Part of the ceremony was a night [cene; attended 
with tears and lamentations, on account of [orne perron, who 
was [uppo[ed to have been loft: but at the clofe a prie.£t ufed 
to prefent himfelf to the people, who ,vere n10urning, and 
bid them be of good courage: for the Deity, who111 they la
mented as loft, ,vas pre[erved; and that they' would now have 
fonle comfort, fonle refpite, after all their labour. The 
words in the original are very particular =, . 

• 

:1 eappelT8 p.v~(t" 7'a 8&a O"ecrwO"'ftGva· 

E5"IX~ ra.g n[-ttV EX 1jJ'OVWV (]'CJ)Tng&oc. 

To which was added, what is equally remarkable; 

68 Paufan. L. 6. p. 503. 
69 Genef. c. 5. v. 29. 
7° Hefych. 
N(J)~ 'Ebpa.iezt' ;~ d',eg(J.-nlJ9u9'TClI T~ 'Ei\i\a.J'1 J.'AW(lf:r~ ANAnAY~I4. Theoph. 

ad Autolyc. L. 3· p. 391. 
,I J ul. FirmicLls. p. 45. Edit. Ouzel. 
7~ Demofthen. rarfpl 4'Terp. p. 568. 

I have 
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I ha~le eflaped a calamity; and have 1net ,(DitD a !Jetter portion. 
Tllis was the [arne rite as that in Egypt, called !I4«VIa"{.tO, 

a~-:cd &ugso-t9 Oo-tgt,d'o9; both which were celebl"2c~cd in the 
nl0nth Athyr. It was called in Canaan the death and revival 
of Adonis or Thamuz, who was the Ohris and Thalnas of 

Egy~lt. 

SOlne rites, hnlilar to thofe, which I have been defcribing 
in the exhibition of the [acred {hip Baris, are mentioned in 
the fiory of the Argonauts. Their ihip is [aid to have been 
fhanded an10ng the Syrtes of Africa; by which means their 
progrefs was interrupted: and at the [arne time there was no 
opening for a retreat. ' The heroes on board were at laft told, 
that there was no way to obtain the affifiance of the gods, 
but by performing, what appears to have been a myftical rite. 
They were to take the !hip on their {boulders, and carry it 
over land for a [eafon. This was effected by tw-elve of them, 
who bore it for feveral days and nights; till they can1e to the 
river Triton, where they found an outlet to the fea. Apol
lonius fpeaks of the whole as a nlyftery. 

?3 MHo-aW1I od'!: p.-Ve09· EyClJ1I d" In(xJt8o9 (/"cJJClJ 

IIIS~1 d'ClJ 11 , ;t():t Tnlld'e 1iJ'Cl..J)c('T gSJ(.e9 [;KAVOll of-tcpYJlI. 

rY(.J..8CI.9, W 1JJ'Sgl Jr; (keya CP&gTCl.TOl VIE;9 OU/CO!TW~" 

~Hl (31~, ~ C(gST~ AlbUi'); allCl.. StllCl..9 S~r;ll .. 89, 

Ni')ct fL~TaxgoVli'JV, O(Tct J' 8VdO&j 1I~O; ay80"'&c, 

Aller;~81/89 Wp.-OiJ"l cpeg8l1l JVOJ!ct,d8XC/.. 1JJc('IITa. 

Ht-tcte' OfL8 1/VXTCf.9 TE;O dVYJ1I y8 (.J..~1/, i'J J(.C/..,r' oi'?vl) 

H Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 1381. See Pinel. Pyth. Od. 4. v. 36. 
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Tt;· J{, t:1l87rOt, TY}V KSlVO' aJI£:TAYjIJ"IXV (J.oy£O!'·:S~; 

El"bn:dQlI AeaVXTWV ~ucx.V atp .. a:ro;. K 

It is to be renlarked in thofe copies of the fculptures, 
which billiop Pocock obferved among the ruins at ancient 
Thebes, that the extremities in each of the boats are fa
ihioned nearly alike; and that there is no difl:inctioa of head 
and flern. This kind of velie! was copied by the Greeks, 
and fl:yIed 74 A~CPl7rgv(-l"va,'q, Amphiprumna'is. It is recorded, 
when Danaus came from Egypt to Argos, that he crolled 
the feasin a ihip of this form: in \vhich circumftance there 
~ufl: have been fome myfterious alluG.on; othenvife it was 
of li1iotle c0nfequence to mention the particular ihape of the 
:!hip, which he was [uppGfed to have navigated. There was 
certainly fomething facred in thefe kinds 'Of veiTels; [olne
thing, whichwaseileemed [alutary: and in proof of it, 
am'ong other ac.counts giv.en of them, we have this remark
able one. H Ap..CPl 7rg'Vp.-va , TC'.. E'lJ'l rrwTr;glo/- "'W&(J .. 7rO{J..81/ct 1JT'l\O;X. 

The Al1zphzprumna are a kind of jhips, fent upon any Jalutary 
occaJif}n. In {hart., they were always looked upon as holy 
and of good Olnen.. 

I think it is pretty plain, that all r:hefe en1blematical re
prefentations" of which I have given [0 many infl:ances, re
lated to the hit1:0ry of the De1uge, and the confervation of 
one fami~y ill the ark. I have before taken notice, that this 

74 See 'Vat I. p. '252. 

Hyginm calls it navim biproram. Fab. 168. and 277. Tunc primum dicitur 
.Minerva navim feciffe biproram. 

7> Hefych. 

hiflory 
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hifiory was pretty recent, when thefe works were executed in 
Egypt; and when there rites were tid! efiabliIhed : and there 
is rea[on to think, that in early times moft :£hrines among 
the Mizraim were formed under the refemblance of a [hip, 
in memory of this great event. Nay, further, both' :£hips and 
temples received their names from hence; being fl:yled by 
the Greeks, who borrowed largely froin Egypt, Ncx.u; and 
Ncx.o;, and Mariners Ncx.UTcx.S, Nautce, in reference to the Pa
triarch, who was varioufly fiyled N oas, N aus, and Noah. 

However the Greeks Inay in their myfteries have fome
times introduced a {hip as a [ymhol; yet in their references 
to the Deluge it[~lf) and to the perfons pre[erved, they al
ways fpeak of an ark, which they call, 7

6 Actgvct~, Larnax, 
KlbWTO;, and the like. And though they were apt to men
tion the fame perfon under various titles; and by thefe means 
different people feern to be made principals in the fame 
hiftory: yet they were [0 far uniform in their accounts of 
this particular event, that they made each of them to be pre
ferved in an ark. Thus it is faid of Deucalion, Perfeus 
and Dionufus, that they were expofed upon the waters in a. 
machine of this fabrick. Adonis was hid in an 77 ark by 
Venus; and was fuppofed to have been in a ftate of death 
for a year. 

,6 Plato of Deucalion and his wife; T87lB~ ell AAPN AKI J'laa-ea-cvcrGas. See alfo 
Nonnus. L. 6. p. 200. /capl!C:~ aUT07r0pos. Theophil. ad Autolyc. L. 3. p. 3q 1. f! 

K'~W7'!l' 
Aa-El cf' ~s 7iJo)G' Ed 2'/..TO 'TOJ! AI7rO/cOJl EUpcet. /cctpa~ 

ZWOJl fOJlTa. Theocrit. Idyll. 7. v. ;0, 
77 Apollodorus. L. 3. p. 194. 
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7
8 (OtOIl Tot 1'011 AJWVIII Cf...7r' aSllcc,g A xsgovTo; 

l~iJv& J7)wJ8xocT~ f1-OCActXCt.i7rOdS; Cf...yocyov (QgaJ. 

Theocritus introduces a pafl:oral perfonage Comates, who 
was expofed in an ark for the fanle ternl; and wonderfully 
preferved. 

79 Q {LCI"J{,Cf...glS'G KOP.ctTCt, TV Si)1I TCf...dS Tsg7J'lICf... 'U!S7J'OVeCf...t;, 

KCf...' TV X(/.TexAOCJ}r;; 811 ACf...gllCf...Xl, XCf...& TV fLSAla'a'Cf...V 

KngtCf... cpsgbOP.SZ10; STO; wgwv S~ST&ASa'crcx.;. 

Of Ofiris being expofed in an ark we have a very remark
able account in 80 Pluta!-"ch; who mentions, that it was on 
account of Typhon; and that it happened on the feven
teenth of the month Athyr, when the Sun was in Scorpio. 
This in nly judgment was the precife tinle, when Noah en
tered the ark, and when the flood came; which in the 
Egyptian mythology was termed Typhon. 

From what has preceded the reader will perceive, that the 
hifiory of the Deluge was no [ecret to the Gentile world ... 
They held the memory of it very facred: and many colo
nies, vihich went abroad, ftyled thernfelves Thebeans in re
ference to the ark. Hence there occur many cities of t~:e 
the name of Theba; not in Egypt only and Breotia, but in 
Cilicia, Ionia, Attica, Pthiotis, Cataonia, Syria, and Italy ... 

7
8 Theocrit. Idyll. IS. V. 102. 

79 Theocrit. Idyll. 7. v. 8S. Com-Ait: two titles of Helius .. 
So Ins and Ofir. v. I. p. 366, 367. 
See Lightfoot of the ancient year beginning in Autumn. Vol. I. p. 707. 
See the Account of the Flood, when Prometheus reigned in Egypt, as it is men~ 

tioned by Diodor. Sicul. L. I. p. ! 6,. 
It 
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It was [ometinles exprefTed Thiba: a town of \vhich nalne 
\'/2.3 11'l Pontus: 81 etb~.: 7'07(0; 1iJ'?O; TW IToVTCPJ. It i3 called 

~ , , 
Thibis by 8z Pliny. He Inentions a notion, which prevailed, 
that the people of this place could not fink in water; eofdem 
non poKe mergi. We may fee in this a remote alluGon to 
the name of the place, and people; and to the hifiory, which 
they had preferved. 

There was another term, befides Theba, under which the 
Grecians reprefented the ark. It was called K.tbClYTO;, Cibo
tus; which however I do not ilnagine to have been a word 
of Grecian original: as both an 83 haven in Egypt, and a 
g+ city of great antiquity in Phrygia, were denominated in 
the falne manner. The fathers of the Greek church, when 
they treat of the ark, interpret it in this manner, KJbWTO;. 

It is alfo the term made ufe of by the 85 Seventy; and even 
by the 86 Apoftles themfelves. The city Cibotus, which I 
mentioned to have been in Phrygia, frood far inland upon 
the fountains of the river Marfyas: and we Inay judge from 
its name, that it had reference to the fame hiftory. Indeed, 

81 Steph. Byzantin. 
It was faid to have been built by the Amazons. From the Amazons being The

beans, we may judge of their race, and true hiftory. 
8. Plin. L. 7. c. 2. 

KaJTOI T!:!5 'YS 'Wsp,lloVTOV OIXtlvTo:.S 'Wo:.Ao:.l 8nbel5 'WeoO"o:.'YopeuOf.J..SV85 :'JopSt cI>IACtp.x0;, 

x. T. A. Pluto Sympof. L. 5. c. 7. 
8J One of the havens at Alexandria. Strab. L. 17. p. 1I45. 
84- Dp05 A7raf.J..sl,!- T~ KIG'CtJT0!. Strabo. L. 12. p. 854. 
KlbwTO,' Aagva~ ~UAjVn. Hefych. 
85 I1osi1O"OV f:lv lIEa.UTc;; KlbCtJTOV EX ~UACtJV 7fTpa.,}WVWJI' l'OO"O"scx.5 'W0li10"€15 Xa.T<% Til!! 

KlbCtJTOV. Genef. c. 6. v. 14. Edit. Ald. 
~6 Hebr. c. 1 I. V. 7. I Pet. c. 3. v. 20. 

G g 2 all 
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all over this part of the world metllorials of the deluge feern 
to have been particularly. preferved. This city was alfo 
called Apamea; 87 A7rocp..e,oc, n Klb'''-JTO~ AEyofLevYJ: which 
name of Apamea is faid to have been conferred upon it in 
latter times. It was undoubtedly named Cibotus in memory 
of the ark, and of the hiftory, with which it is connected. 
And in proof of this, we {hall find that the people had pre
ferved. more' particular and authentic traditions concerning 
the flood, and the pre[ervation of mankind through Noah, 
than are to be met with elfewhere.The learned 88 Fal
conerius has a curious differtatiop. upon a coin of Philip the 
elder; which was ftruck at this place, .and contained on its. 
reverfe an epitome of this hifiory. The rever[e of mof1: 
AGatic coins relate to the religion and mythology of the 

87 Strab. L. 12 .• p. 86.+. It was: undoubtedly the fame as Celrenx) of which I 
have treated before; and which I have !hewn to have been named from its fitua
tlon. Celxnx I fhould imagine was the name of die city; and Cibotus was pro
perly the temple: which diftinttion was not attended to in former times. Mf.
gratum inde haud procul veteribus Celxnis; oovre.que urhi Apamrea. nomen ifl .... 
ditum ab Apamea forore Seleuci Regis. Liv. L. 38. c. 13. Tertius Apameam 
vadit, ahte appellatam Ceh-enas, deindc Ciboton. Plin. L. 5. c. 29. 

88 oCtavo Falconerii Differtatio de nummo Apameenfi, Deucalionei diluvii ty
pum exhibente; ad Petro Seguinum. S. Germani Antiffioclor. Paris. Decanum. 
Ex Libro, cui titulns, Selecra N umifmata Antiqua ex Mufeo Petro Seguini. Pa6s .. 
J 684. He meritions another coin fimilar to the above, and fhuck by the fame 
people, who are ftyled.Magnetes Apameenfes. On one fide is the head of Severns 
crovtned with laurel: on the other, the ark with the fame perfons in it, and the 
like circumibnces defcribed: above, EnI ArnN08ETDN APTE MArNH
TDN AOAMEDN. 

The two laft fyllables of MArNHTDN are upon the blank fpace of the ark .. 
There is a coin of the emperor Adrian; the reverfe a river-god, between two' 

rocks, like the Petree Ambrofiee: infcribed ADAMEDN MAP~TA2; KIBf2TO-S .. 
1'\1fo a.coin with a ihip: infcribed APrfl MAfNHTDN. Patini Nurnifm. p. 413 .. 

places,.. 
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places, where they were firuck. The infcription upon the 
forepart is ATT. K. IOTA. <t>IAllrrOk. ATr. Upon the 
reverfe is delineated a kind of [quare nlachine, floating upon 
the water. Through an opening in it are feen t\VO perfons, 
a man, and a woman, as low as to the breafl:: and upon the 
head of the woman is a veiL Over this ark is a kind of 
triangular pediment, on which there fits a dove: and below 
it- another, which feems to flutter its wings, and holds in its 
n10uth a fmall branch of a tree. Before the machine is a 
man following a woman; who by their attitude feern to have 
jufl: quitted it, and to have gotten upon dry land. Upon the 
ark itfelf, underneath the perfons there inclofed, is to be read 
in difl:inct characters, NilE. The learned Editor of this ac
count fays, that it had fallen to his lot to meet with three of 
thefe coins. They were of brafs, and of the medaglion iize: 
one of them he mentions to have_ feen in the colleCtion of the 
duke of Tu[cany; the fecond in that of the cardinal Otto
boni: and the third was the property of A ugufiino Chigi, 
nephew to pope Alexander the feventh. Nor had this peo
ple only traditions of the Deluge in general. There feems 
to have been a notion that the ark itfelf refled upon the hills 
of Celrenre, where the city Cibotus was founded: for the Si
bylline oracles, wherever they filay be fuppofed to have been 
compo[ed, include thefe hills under the narne of Ararat; 
and mention this circuolil:ance& 

,£9 E5'"' d~ Tl ¢gVYUI; U7rsg Yj7r~lgOlO (J.&ACf..lVnq, 

HAlbctTOV, Tctl/VfLY)"~; ogo;, Agagctr de iU{AflTctf, 

~9 n ,..., 11' 8 vrac. ::"ci)~' In. p. I O. 

It..... , 
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"OTT' ag~~ tJ'(;)&;Y!807otJ 87r~ rJ.V7'~) W'CaT~; EfL8AAOV. 

Ev&ce. cpAGSS; p..~yO(A8 1JfOTeti"'8 MagO"'vow 'U1~q)'tJ}{,~V, 
TgdS K,b'WTC; ~p..St1/[;1/ [;1/ V.y;YJAOW }(,a,g'f;V~) 

t'#' ( ':\ 

i\r)~ctVTWV VoXTWiJ. 

vVe may perceive a vvonderful correfpondence between the 
hifiories here given, and of the place from whence they 
canle. The beft Inemorials of the ark wei-e here preferved, 
and the people 'were fiy led Magnetes, and their city Cibatus: 
and upon their coins "vas the figure of the ark under the name 
of Agyw MCl..ytJ~7'u)J): all which will be further explained here
after . Nat far frOIll Cibatus was a city called 9

0 Baris: which 
was a nalne of the [arne purport 2.3 the former; and was cer
tainly founded in lUelTIOry of the [atTIe event. Cibotus iig
fled an ark, and was often ufed for a repoiitary: but differed 
from Xlq'ih cifta, by being made ufe of either far things fa
cred, or for things of great value, like the Camilla of the 
Latines: 9

1 n {l-SJ) [;~; V7rOdOI(l'J II Gd'eO"'p.,(/.:rwv, n d" lp.-Cl..TlWJ) xa,& 

Xgv78 XtbWTO;. The rites of Damater related to the ark and 
deluge, like thofe of His: and the facred emblems, what
ever they may have been, were carried in an -holy machine, 
called 92. K.tbWTO;. 

The ark according to the traditions of the Gentile world 

was prophetic; and was looked upon as a kind of temple, a 

'90 Near Beudos in Pifidia, and not a great way from Cibotus. Ptolem. L. 5. p. 
14-2. Hieroclis Synecdemus. Pifidia. p. 673. Beudos, Baris, Bceotus, were all 
of the fame purport. 

9' Schol. in Ariftophan. <h-7rels. v. 1208. 

9~ Paufan. L. 10. p. b66. 

7 place 
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place of refidence of the Deity. In the compa[s of eight 

per[ons it comprehended all l11ankind: which eight p::r[ons 

were thought to be fo highly favoured by Heaven, that they 

were looked up to by their pofl:erity with great reverence; 
and came at lafl: to be reputed Deities. Hence in the an
cient mythology of Egypt, there were precifely eight 93 Gods: 
of thefe the Sun was the chief, and was [aid fidl: to have 

reigned. Some made Hephaiflus the firfl: king of that coun
try: . \1Vhile others fuppofed it to have been Pan. 94 nag' Al~ 
Y7.nr'nola"l J& nail fLGII ClgXCI.JOTClTO;, ;cal 'TWII 0 K T Q TUN 
IIP Q T UN A~yortSiJCvll S-cWII. There is in reality no incon
fiflency in thefe accounts: for they were all three titles of 
the farne Deity, the Sun: and when divine honours began to 

be paid to men, the Amonians conferred thefe titles upon 
the great Patriarch, as well as upon his fan 9S Amon. And, 

as in the hifl:ories of their kings, the Egyptians were able to 
trace the lipe of their de[cent upwards to thefe ancient 9

6 per

fonages; the names of the latter 'were by thefe means pre
fixed to thofe lifts: and they were in aftertimes thought to 
h,rle reianed in that country. This was the celebrated 00--

C b 

doas of Egypt, v/hich their poflerity held in i11ch veneration, 

that they exalted them to the heavens, and made their hif-

9' D' J S' , L ' lOuor. ICUl. • I. p. 12. 

9+ Ee~-::'~!~::_ L. 2. c. I45. 

95 There is rearon to think, that the Patriarch Noah had the name of Amon 

as yc:ll as his fm. The cities ftyIed No-Amon, ald Amon-No, \v:(C certainly 
na:ned from Noah. According to Plutarch Amon fign}lcd occulttts. Ius et Ouris. 

p·354· 
9
6 r..lf38cf,c~r;l'cu,p_f3t'(,JP J.' ccrr:.'1', TIY;(5 fl-ElI ?~'-vJY:Jf'.85 Ur.:;C~E), 'Tet, ~:D:t-p:". x. T. i\. 

Diodor. Sinil. L. 1. p. 12.. ' , OJ 

tor,-
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tory the chief fubjeB: of the fphere. This will appear very 

manifefi in their fymbolical rep ref entation of the folar fyftem; 
of which Martianus Capella has tranfolitted to us a very cu
rious fpecirpen 97. Ibi (in fyfiemate folari) quandam navem 
totius natur£e cudibus diversa cupiditate moderantem, cuncta
que flammaruIll congefiione pleniffimanl, et beatis circum
acram mercibus confpicimus; cui naut£e fepteln, germ ani ta-
1J1en Juique jimiles) pr£ehdebant. In eadem vero rate fons 
quidam lucis £ethere£e, arcanifque fluoribus manans, in totius 
nlundi lumina fundebatur. Thus we :find that theyefteemed 
the ark an emblem of the fyfiem of the heavens. And when 
they began to difiinguiili the fiars in the :finnalnent, and to 
reduce them to particular conftellations; there is reafon to 
think, that n10fi of the afierifn1s were fornled with the like 
reference. For although the delineations of the fphere have 
by the Greeks, throughwhofe hands we receive them, been 
greatly abufed; yet there frill remains fufficient evidence to 
iliew that fuch reference fubfifted. The watery fign Aqua
rius, and the great effufion of that element, as it is depicted 
in the fphere, undoubtedly related to this hifiOl'Y. Some 
faid, that the perron meant in the charaCter of Aquarius was 
Ganymede. Hege:lianax maintained that it was Deucalion, 
and related to the deluge. 9

8 Hegefianax autem Deucalioneln 
dicit eKe, quod, eo regnante, tanta vis aqua! fe de crela pro-

97 Martian. Capella. Satyric. L. 2. p. 43. 
9

8 Hygin. Poet. Aftronom. c. 29. P.482. 
Audi Scholiaften Germanici Aquario -Nigidius Hydrochoon fIve Aquarium 

exiftimat effe Deucalionem Theffalum, qui in maximo catac1yfmo fit reliEtus cum 
uxore PyrrM in monte lEtna, qui eft altiffimus in Sicilia. Not. in Hygin. Fab. 
153. p. 265. ex Germanici Scholiafte, 

fuderit, 
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fuderit, ut cataclyfmus faCtus eile diceretur. Euo.Jlu3 au'~cnl 
Cecropem demonfirat dre; antiquitatenl e;eneris c()rn~nemo
rans, et o!tendens, antequam vinunl traditu~~1 ilt hO:11inibus) 

aqua in facrificiis DeorUln ufos eUe; et ante CecropeJn reg
natle, quam vinul11 fit inventum. The reader ll1ay here 
judge, whether Cecrops, the celebrated king of Attica, who 
lived before the plantation of the vine, and was figured un
der the character of Aquarius, like Deucalion, to any other 
than Deucalion hinlfelf, the Noah of the eaft. 

Noah was reprefented, as we may infer from 99 Berofus, 
under ~he [enlblance of a fiih by the Babylonians: and 
thofe reprefentations of fiilies in the fphere probably related 
to him, and his Cons. The reafons given for their being 
placed there were, that Venus, when ilie fled [roIn 100 Ty
phon, took the fonn of a fiili; and that the hili, fiy led N 0-

tius, faved His in [orne great extreInity: pro quo beneficio 
fimulacrum Pifcis et ejttS filiorum, de quibus ante diximus, 
inter afira confiituit: for which reafon Venus placed the fifo 
Notius and his jons among the )lars. By this we may per
ceive, that H yginus fpeaks of thefe afterifms as reprefenta
tions of perfons: and he mentions from Eratofthenes, that 
the fiili N otius was the father of mankind: I ex eo pifce 
natos homines. 

It is faid of Noah, that after the deluge he built the firfl: 

99 Eufebii ehron. p. 6. 
100 Hygin. Poet. Aftron. c. 41. p. 494-
1 Eratofthenes ex eo pifce natos homines dicit. H ygin. Poet. Aftron. L. 2. 

C·3°· 

VOL, II. Hh altar 
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:) altar to God: which is a circull1flance always taken notice 
of in the hiHory gi\!cn of hin1 by Gentile writers. I-Ie is 
likewife mentioned as the hrft planter of the vine; and the 
inventer of wine itfelf, and of Zuth or ferment, by which 
hmilar liquors were manufactured. We rnay therefore fup
pofe that both the altar, and the cr2.t~r, or cup, related to 

thefe circulnfiances. This hifiory of the raven is well 
known, which he rent out of the ark by way of experiment :
but it difappointed him, and never returned. The bird is 
figured in the fphere: and a tradition is ll1entioned, that the 
3 raven was once- fent on a meliage by Apollo; but deceived 
him, and did not return, when he was expeCted. It may 
[eern extraordinary, if thefe figures relate to the hifiorr, 
'which I fuppo[e, that there ihould be no alluhon to the dove, 
and to the particulars of its return. I make no doubt but it 
was to be found in the Chalda'ic and Egyptian fpheres: but 
in that of Greece, there is· in the fouthern hemifphere a vaft 
interval of unformed fiars; which were omitted by the aftro
nome's of that country, as being either feldom feen, or elfe 
totally 4: obfcured from their view. The Argo however, that 
facred iliip, which was [aid to have been framed by divine 

• Epo!'TC(jeerli~ d's (pnCTI, 7870 ::YUT'YIPJOV i31VCtl, fJ! C;~ TO 'WPCtJTO;J Ot ~iCI (jUI'UJf.J..0(jI~V f37TC,= 

1iuIXJlTO. Theon. ad ArCtum. p. 46. Nonnulli cum Eratofthene dicunt, eum Crz.-
tera eife, quo Icarius fit u[us, cum hominibus oftenderet vinum. Hygin. Fab. 1400 

P·494· 
3 Miifus ad fontem aquam puram petitum. Hygin. c. 40. p. 49 2 • 

4 The Pleiades are Peleiades or Doves; and were placed in the heavens to denote 
by their riling an aufpicious feafon for mariners to fail. They were the daughters 
of Pleione. See Natal. Comes. L. 4. c. 7. 

wifdom, 
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\\-ifdct"n, is to be found there; and VI2.S certainly no other 
than the 5 ark. The Gr::cians fuppo[~d it to have been built 
at P:-i.':;:ll.;; in 1'helialy, and thence navigated to Colchis. I 

{hall hereafter {hew the ilnprobability of this fiory: and it is 
to be obferved, that this very harbour, where it was fuppofed 
to have been confiruCled, was called the port 6 of Deucalion. 

This alone vvould be a firong prefumption, that in the hif

tory of the place there \vas a reference to the Deluge. The 
Grecians placed every ancient record to their own account: 
their country was the [cene of every 7 action. The people 
of Thelialy Inaintained that Deucalion was expofed to a .flood 
in 8 their diftriCt, and raved upon mount Athos: the people 
of Phocis make him to be driven to 9 ParnafTus: the Dorians 
in Sicily fay he landed upon mount 10 lEtna. Laftly, the 

natives of Epirus fuppo[e him to have been of their country, 
and to have founded the ancient temple of II Dodona. In 
confequence of this they likewife have laid clailn to his hif
tory. In refpeCt to the Argo, it was the fanle as the {hip of 

5 H . ygll1. C. 14· p. 55. 
T\na f.l.EI' i3~ ;t 'WpoueEII ~7t ){/\EIi3Utll ee,!; 01 

Ap'Y(.;v ABnvall1; 'Gap..WI' U7JO ;:rnf.l.Q(JU'I(lUI. Apollon. R~'Gj. L. 1. v. 18. 
(; Hence many Deucalions. See Scho1. in ApoHon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085. 
Deucalion is efteemed an Argonaut. HYgin. c. U r• P.50. 
7 Here alfo were the iflands of Deucalion and Pyrrha in the bay. Strabo. L. 1). 

p.665· 
f Servius in Virgo Eclog. 6. V. 4 1 • 

9 Paufan. L. 10. p. 8 It. 

1

0 <22i (Deucalion et Pyrrha) in mof'tem JErnam, qui altiiTimus in SiciU, die 
r!lcitur, fugerunt. Hygin. C. 153. p. 265. 

II Plutarch. in Pyrrho. The people in Megara fuppored the perron faved in the 
deluge to have been Megarus, the fon of Jupiter, who fwam to the fummic of mount 
Gerania. P:1ufan. L. 1. p. 96. 

H h 2 Noah. 
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Noah, of which the Baris in Egypt was a reprefentation~ 
It ,vas called by Plutarch the fhip of O:!iris: that Ofiris, 
'who, as I have n1entioned, was expofed in an ark to avoid 
the fury of Typhon: l2. K", TO "WAOtOIl, 0 X(l..A8a"tV tEAAY)V&; 

Agyw, Tr)9 O(ngtJ'o; V8W; 87rt TLP.~ XctTYlq'egta"{I..!:!lov. The vejJel in 
the celejlial fphere, wbich the Grecians call the Argo, is a re
prefentation of tbe fhip of OJiris, which out of reverence has 
been placed in the beavens. The original therefore of it muft 
be looked for in ~.3 Egypt. The very name of the Argo 
[hews, what it alluded to; for Argus, as it fhould be truly 
expreffed, :lignified precifely an ark, and was fynonymous to 
'rheba. It is made ufe of in that [enfe by the priefis and 
diviners of the Phili:ll:im ; who, when the ark of God was to 
be reftored to the Ifraelites, put the prefents of atonements, 
which were to accompany it, into an 14 Argus, UiN, or [acred 
receptacle. And as they were the Caphtorim, who made 
u[e of this term, to :!ignify an holy veffel i we Inay prefume 
that it was not unknown in Egypt, the region from whence 
they came. For this people were the children of lS Mi-

11. P" ~ 1 If: tor:' ,T lllLarcn. llS e ' .i.lrlS. \. 2. p. 359. 
q A Deluge of this nature was fuppoi"\:d to have happened 1n Egypt. NSIAOI' 

((Jr:<.1J"1 pa:yevTGt. 'XXTO(;;{"/\U()!XI 'uTJAA)j1l Tl)S AI'yU7rTij' f-l-r:<.ILlCj!X 7670 f-l-EfO; E7TEA8;;l!', 8 
n fOrA.lJeW~ ~/=t~ 711J1 E7J'If1.EA~I!xJ!, d'lxq;8!X;EI'Tc.J1I IT;teJ'oli d. 7T!xf/7c.J1I 7v)1I X!XTOC 7CW7nt' 7i)V 

~c.Jg!Xv. Diodor. Sicul. L. 1. p. 16. To attribute this Deluge to the Nile is 
idle: A Deluge of the Nile happened every year. This related to Prometheus,. 

or Noah~ 
14 I Samuel. c. 6. v. 8, II, 15. The word OC€t.1rS only in the hiftoryof this 

Philiftine tranfaction; and in the Alexand. MSS. is rendered Aryo(. 
15 Geneus. c. 10. V. 13. And Mizraim begat Ludim-and Pathrufim, and Cojluhim' 

(Gut c/ whom came PhilijJimJ, and Caphtorim. Deuteron. c. 2. V. 23. The CapJ:Jtorim, 
r.xJhicJJ came fortb cut oj Caphtor. Jerem. c. 47. v. 4. CJ'he Phitifline, the remnant 

oj 
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zrainl, as well as the native Egyptians; and their language 
mufl: neceifarily have been a dialect of that country. I have 
Inentioned that many colonies went abroad under the title, 
of Theheans, or Arkites; and in confequence of this built 
-cities called Theba. In like manner there were many cities 
built of the name of 16 Argos; particularly in ThefTaly, 
Bceotia, Epirus, and 17 Sicily: whence it is that in all thefe 
places there is [orne tradition of Deucalion, and the ark; 
however it may have been nlifapplied. The whole Pelopon
nefus was once called both Apia, and Argos. As there were 
nlany telnples called both Theba and Argus in memory of 
the ark, they had priefts, which were denominated accord
ingly. Thofe, who officiated at the ihrines termed Argus) 
were called Argeiphontai, from the Egyptian 18 phont, which 
fignified a prie:ft. But the Greeks, interpreting this term 
by words in their own language, [uppo[ed what was a priejJ, 
to have been a jlayer, or murderer. They accordingly turned 
the Argo into a man, whom, from a confufed notion of the 
ftarry fyfiem, they [uppo[ed to abound with eyes, and made 
Hermes cut off his head. People fiyled Argeiphontes, Cref
phontes, I-lierophantes, Leucophontes, Citharaphontes, Dei
phon:_es, were all originally priefis. The Scholiafl: upon So
phocles called Argus, 19 To!) KvvC(, TOll A~yo!), TOll 1i1a!)07J'T~I1. 

of the country of Caphtor. Amos. c. 9. v. 7· Havc not I brought thc Philijfines from 
Caphtor? 

16 ApjlO,' nfA07rOI'~'l1(TO~. Ap)flc( O~ 'EAAill'f5. Hefych. 
17 Cluverii Sicilia. p. 394. 
J8 See J ablonfiq Pantheon .!Egypt. Pars prima. p. 139. 
J<) Schol. in Sophoc1. EleCt. Y. 5. 

7 Argus, 
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Argus, K.VII, or Canis, is precifel y of the [arne purport, 8.S 

(~rr--~'ipt, r,ntes' a prie1 of' the a~~l ~.\l ~_}I,.- L.l.'..../!..L. Y 'J I 1,--_ 

The confiellation of Argo, as it is delineated, reprefents 

the hinder part onl y of a {hip; the forepart being hid in 

clouds. It was fuppofed to have been oracular, and con

dUel~d at the will of the Deity. Upon the temo or rudder 
is a very bright Har, the chief in the afierifm, which was 

called Canopus. It lies too low in the fouthern hemifphere 

to be eaGly [een in Greece. It was placed on the rudder of 

the ark, to {hew by whofe influence it was direCted. Yet in 

doing this they loft :fight of the great DireCtor, by whofe 

guidance it had been really conduCted; and gave the honour 

to a nlan. FOT under the character of Canopus, as well as 

Canobus, is veiled the hifiory of the patriarch Noah. There 

was a city, or rather a temple, towards the lnofi weftern out
let of the Nile, which was denominated in the fanle manner, 

and gave nan1e to the fiream. It was expreifed Canopus) 

Canobus, Canoubis; and is mentioned by Dionyfius, who 

fpeaks of it as a place of great fame: 

zo EvSa (!>og&L07'(J..TO~ 'W"eA~Tc/"'L fLvxo~ A&YV7(TOlO, 

KCt.& T~fLEI/O~ I7JrEg&7(vt;OI/ AP.WCACl...tOlO KC/...l/wb8. 

As the Patriarch was efleemed the author of the firft !hip, 

<to D· f. P . lOny. eneg. V. 12. 

Of the idle pretenfions of the Greeks, and their giving the honour of this place 
to a pilot of Menelaus, I have fpoken before: and of the ftory being confuted by 
a prieft of Egypt. See Ariftid. Orat. lEgyptiaca. The ftory of Menelaus and 
Proteus was borrowed from that of Hercules and N ereus; as may be feen in SchoI. 
in ApoHon. Rhod. L.4. v. 1397. The account is taken from the third book of 
the Libyca of Argcetas. 

which 
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which ,vas navigated, he was in confequence of it Inade the 
god of feamen ; and his temple was termed Zl ;&gov IIo(J'EldwVO; 
KctvwbH. He was elteerned the fame as Serapis : and in[crip
tions have been found dedicated to hiln under the title or 
8&0; LCVTYlg. In this tem'pIe, or rather college, was a femi
vary for aftronomy, and other nlarine fciences. Ptolemy, 
the great Geographer" to whom the world is fo n1uch in
debted, was a member of this [ociety, and fiudied here 
't2 forty years. The name of the temple was properly Ca 
N ou bi : the latter part, N oubi, is the oracle of N oall. 

Niobe was the fame name,. and per[on; though by the 
Greeks mentioned as a ,voman. She is reprefented as one, 
who vvas given up to grief, having been \rvitne[s to the death 
of all her children. Her tears flowed day and night; till {he 
at lafl: fiiffened \vith woe; and was turned into a fione, which 
was to be feen on luount Sipylus in MagneGa. 

23 Iw, 1iJ'ctllTActfLUJIJ 

N Wbct, rrE J" EywyE lIEflw -9-£01/, 

cA.T' 8V Tct¢Cf 'W'cTgcttc;; 

At, cu, JctXgV£l;. 

Paufanias had the curioGty to afcend mount Sipylus, in order 
to take a view of this venerable 2+ figure. He fays, that he 

C( Stephanus Byzantin. 

l7. Olympiodorus. See Jablonfky. L. 5. c. 4. p. 136. 
13 Sophocles. Eltl ___ ~ra. v. ISO. 

'.; TcwTnv Tnv NIO~nJl xcu cx.UTOr; f:ldcV uVeA8CtJv E5 Tev 2;17ru/,:;v TO opa', X. T. /t,. PJU

fan. L. I. p. 49. 
'DlTctUTCtJS cf's x,xL Nlr.bnJl Af",I3UlV fV 4nfUAW opel ,':rfp:.J~ wC'a X.Actlf:I~. P I r L 0 i • , 4' .UlJn. . o. 

p. 60:' 

beheld 
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beheld an abrupt rocky clift; which at a near view had no 
appearance of a perron grieving, or of a human likene[s; but 
at a difiance had [onle refenlblance of a ,voman ihedding 
tears. Niobe is often mentioned as a perron concerned in 
the deluge: at leaG: is introduced with perfons, who had an 

inln1ediate relation to it. 1.5 I1ActTWV &V TtfLO'.'ff TCfJ dlCl..AOYCf 

78 cDogwv£UJ; t:7rt/.t&{J..liYjTaJ XgOVCI)V, w; 'rJ]'avv 1i1ctActlWV, KO'.t NlO

bl')9, JUJ.J JU/..,T' Qyvyotl Cl..rxrt.,lOT&gg x~.:raxAvrrfk8' Plato in his 
Timcetfs '/peaking of the 11Zo)1 ancient times mentions the age of 
Phoroneus,- and Niobe, as Juch; and the cEra of the jirJl: de
luge under Ogyges. In the pailage alluded to ihe is joined 
with Phoroneus and Deucalion, t\VO perfons principally con
cerned in that event. It occurs, where Plato is fpeaking 
1.61J!&gl c'PogW1J&W; Tt3 'W'SWT8 AcXS&lJTO;, K.Cl...l NlOblj;, Xctt p.-&TCI.. 

1'011 XctrctKAurrp..Oll au f).~VXctAlwVOq) of the fir jJ P horoneus, and 
Niobe, and of the things JubJequent to the deluge of Deucalion. 
Sophocles in the paffage above fpeaks of her as a Deity: and 
fhe is faid to have been worihiped in 27 Cilicia. By fome 
fhe was reprefented as the mother of 28 Argus. 

As the ancients defcribed the ark, the lIctV~ ap..q:;I7rgup.-lIaj·q, 

like a lunette; it was in confequence of it called M~lI, and 
~&A~V~) which fignify a Moon: and a crefcent became a com
mon fymbo! on this occafion. The chief perfon likewife, 
the Patriarch, had the name of Meen, and Menes: and 
was worihiped all over the eall: as Deus Lunus; efpecially at 

1.; Eufebii Chron. p. 24. l. 55. 
2.6 Plato in Timreo. Vol. 3. p. 22. 

2.7 Athenagoras. p. 290 . N,obnv K,A.liW ((J'Eb8(J'1). 

&8 Ap'YoJl'lwNlObn;. Paufan. L. 2. p. 191. 145. Homer. Schol. L. 1. v. 12 3. 

Carrhre, 
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C~lrrhce, Eddra, and other cities of Syria and 1\L~fopotan1ia. 
FIis votaries Vlere fiyled L:::nyce; vvhic!1 nalne w~-:.s gin~n to 

theln from the objecc of their wodhip. Vlherever the hi(
tory of the Deluge occurs, thefe nalnes will be found. I 
have fpaken of the cities of Phrygia, and the m~marials there 

preferved. At Caroura near mount Sipylus Zeus \vas \Vo[

{hiped under the title, of 1vfeen, Menes, and !,,1anes: and his 

telTI pIe is taken notice of by Strabo; 29 Z8g01/ l\1~vo; Ko:gsg 
(not I(o:gH) xc(}.~tJ,,&VOV. Clofe under the [arne 1110untain [tood 
the. city 11agne:G.a; which :Ggnifies the city of Manes, but 
expre[{ed with a guttural Magnes. The people of the coun

try were called Minyre. Some perfons fron1 this place) 
fiyled Magnetes apud Mreandrum, built at no great difiance, 
Antiochea 30. I-Iere too were fame particular rites obferved in 

honour of the faine Deity, WhOll1 they difiinguifhed by a :Gg
nificant epithet, and called M~v AgXCl..L09 3

1
• 'I8gCo)uvVlj Ttr; Mijl/Or; 

Agx(J.m, "'W"AYjeor; EX8u(J. l:;god8AWV, JUt" XWglWlJ lSgCtlV. Here was 
a college dedicated to the rites of J11ee7Z £!rkcZ;;·!s; where a great 

1Zumber of pricjts ~fficiated; and where they had large ejlates 
endowed j)f that fervice. This MYjv AgYvcuor; is no other than 
the Deus Lunus, the fame as t..J oah, the Arkite. Strabo men
tions feveral temples of this Lunar God in different places: 

and one in particular, fin1ilar to that aboven1cntioned, at the 

city .Antioch in Pi:Gdia. I-Ie calls it, as the prc[ent reading 

"-9 L. 12. p. 869. Kct~8~, Car-Our, Templum Ori. Oms was t;,c iJ:l1e as 

3" Strabo. L. 12. p. 864. 
3

1 Ibid. Vnlerever there was a city rvlagnefia, or pecple r',1agnetes, then: will be 
found [ome hiftory of the ark. 

VOL. II. I i -;'cands, 
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{lands, ~~EJgOY Mnvo; Acrgwl3, \vhich ,ve n1ay from the title of 

the former telTIple venture to alter to Mi'J!109 AgJ{,~H3. He is 

fpeaking of Cabira; and fays: 3
2 E/(H de J{,'~' regov Mnvoq-

E~& J& J{,aJ '1'870 Tn~ ~EAiJVi'J; 'TO iEgov, xC/..,SC/..,7r&g TO &V AAb(J.VOt9, 

it 0'.. I TO Ell <I>gvy'o/-, TO '1'& 18 MnvO'; Ell Op.-WV7Jf1.-Cf TO 7rCf , J{,C/..,t '1'8: 

AgXC/..,t8 TO 1iJ'g09 7'~ AVTIOXElCf T~ 1iJ'go; IItcrtd'IC/..,V, J{,~l TO Ell T~ 

xwgCf TWlI A-VTtGX8IWV. In this city is a temple of Meen Arkceus,: 
by which is meant a temple of the Lunar Deity. Such alJo is 
the temple aJnong the Albani: and tbat in Phrygia: and the 
temple of Meat, which gives name to the place, where it jlands .. 
The temple a!fo of Meen Arliceus in Pijidia and that in the region~ 
near Antiochea have the lame reference. All there were dedi~. 
cated to the [arne Arkite Deity called Lunus, Luna, and Se-· 
lene: fiyled alfo by different nations Meen, Man, Menes" 
and Manes. 

Son1etimes infiead of Arkreus the term Arkite is exhibited' 
Archreus; which may be referred to a different idea. Thef-
faly was [aid to have been originally named Purrha fron1 the. 
wife of Deucalion; whom the ancient poet Rhianus men~ 
tions by the title of ArxC/..,lC/.., C/..,AOXO;. 

33 TIvPPC/..,v lY) 'Wo're 1YJV ye 1i!C/..,Arl • .tOTegOI XC/..,AEEcrXOll 

n7Jpp~9 D.r;vxC/..,/:'SWlJO; ct.7r' C/..,rxC/..,l(J.9 C/..,AOXOtO • 

.t-\rchrea may :lignify ancient: but in this prace, as well as in 
n1any in fiances, which I ihall hereafter produce, I imagine, 
that it has a more particular reference. In ihort, Archrea 

3~ L. 12. p. 835. 
n Strabo. L. 9. p. 677- See Scholia Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1089. 

feems 
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feems here to be the [an1e as Archia, and Architis, from the 
ark: from which both people and places were indifferently 
fiyled AgXrJ . .lOI, and ArX/i.lo&; Arkites, and Archites. I-Iy
ginus puts the matter in great meafure out of doubt by uGng 
this term as a proper name. He fiy Ies this per[onage Ar

chia, and makes her the wife of Inachus, the fon of the Ocean, 
and the fame as Deucalion. He adds, that they had a [on 

Phoroneus, the firft man ,vho reigned upon earth, wI~ofe 

hiflory is attended v{ith circumfiances of great lTIOment. 
34Inachus, Oceani filius, ex Archia forore fua procreavit Pho
roneum, qui primus mortaliunl dicitur 35 regn:1fTe. HOlni

nes ante fcecula multa fine oppidis legibufque vitaln egerunt, 
una lingua utentes rub J ovis imperio. Idem nationes difl:ri
buit. Tum difcordia inter mortales eire ccepit. 

The Grecians, though they did not know the purport of 
the word ll'~, Arguz or Argus, have yet religiouily re
tained it: and have introduced it in thefe different ihapes. 
And as the ark has fometimes been Inade a felninine, and 
the mother of Niobe; [0 at other times it is mentioned as 
her fon, and ihe is [uppofed to have been the n1ifhe[s of J u

piter. So incon:fiflent is the ancient theology. 3
6 I~I~nc 

(Nioben) Jupiter compreffit; et ex ea natus eft Argus, qui 
[uo n0111ine Argos oppidum cognolninavit. In {hart, vlherc-, 

ever there is any hifiory of the Deluge, there will be [orne 
lnention introduced of Argus: and, converfely, where any 

34- C. 143. p. 250. In another place he calls this perfonage Argia; and makes 

lo her daughter. Ex Inacho et Argia 10. c. 1+5. p. 253. 10, five Niobe. ibid. 
>; Primus J unoni facrifidffe dicitur. Lutatius Placidus in Stat. Theb. L. 4. 

v. 539. 
,6 - T • l..,.ygmus. c. 145· p. 252. 

I i 2 account 
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account occurs concerning Argus, or Argeans; there will be' 

fome hifl:ory of a {hip, and alluhon to the Deluge. Thus at 

Argos there \vas a ten1ple of Po{eidon ITgOO"'J!AV;-'tO;, the God of 
i'l:!undations: and it is eretced upon account of a deluge, 

which the natives [uppo[ed to have been confined to the 

lilaits of their o\vn country. In thife parts, fays 37 Paufa-
,;,.. on L "'1,,7 l;J """'1,',,0,";< dfi"~" P"I7:' 1 th G d ~r ° J _ l~.LLtS, ZJ a Z2,lvyte (2t:-,1,,'_;ivt,l!C/vve I QuI] ryezao71 e ,0 0.; znunua 

tiC1ZS : for the pe.]}!e have a tradition that this Deity had 

brought a Delll:;:e over the greater part of the country; be

caztJe I1zachus and /o1/£e other ul1tpires had adjudged the land 

to JUIZO, rather t)Jatt to hiin. Juno however at lap obtained of 
bi11'1, t,bat the waters jhould retreat: and the Argeans in 1nelno

rial of this event raifed a teinple to Pofeidon the God of deluges., 

at the place, whence the water bega?'! to retire. As you pro'

eeed a Jmall degree farther, there is the mound (rcupo;) of Ar
gus, '(:.JJO is /ztf)pofed t:J have been t.he /0:] of Niobe, the daughter 

of Phoroneus. I have fnewn in a prior treatife, that there 
lTIounds fiyled TeapOt, were not places of burial; but facred 

hills, on '~0lhich in ancient times they facrificed. Ta,q;o; 
Agyg is the JJzount OJ'the ark, or Argo. All the hifiory above 

given, hovve;cr limited to a par~icubr [pot, rdates to the 

ark, and to the flood, \vhich univerfally prevailed. 

Ia the L'ln1C city ,\vas a reGl:l:-kable alt8.r j dcdic::ted :0 

37 EVTauCx OC'll:1iYCtll'C5 f,?"tv ;"'(,CV f7TI:~,\;!r;If) n·)J(n~Jeu'l"C3· Tn;) ap ~/':V0:C~ 701' DOC-fl-
, ;:;;:, 'v I 

" , ., < 'Tl r' (0'1'0: fITI'(/WCJ ';1 7;11' 'W:/c/,r;V) uTI t ~a; Enlal, ,UXI :::ox aU7t:l, TiJi' ;,;1!' ra,~Co; ;UXI 01 17UV-

cf'tXC{171X1'Tf; ~"I:;'17c:.l'. 'H;a 1/.,;1' dlJ 'WO~i?X nO(j~i2'u:!,C5 fUpf 7J UiTeJeOe;1I 07["!17(J) T;;Y ,':'~c:-
, J I ~ 

/lu/JCJa:. A(,"'/fl~L J:" ~rj~i' TO XU'/ta avE"{'61'1/iUeV. /'f,0:;11 rJC(]'E!:i"UJVt 'ETI);)J·T~U' n"JU)(/',U~i:u· 
... ~ I /u r ~ I J. , 

[J i\. ,~,\ J r,,"- P 
~'Jf;\(;Cl'Tl C3 Ci ".:ire)v) TCCJGJ q';iV :'l(':' c', L.:.~o:' £i)'Cd 'C)U:iI'7C';, XXl T1)5 c:.?;(fJ)'S:.J' N.Qcil;. 

lr 2" ( Ll "~" r Q I. 

Zeus 
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Zeus the God of rain, 3
8 BuJp..o; <1''.['&1'4(:$ ~lO;. Zeuth 'was dif

tinguiihed by the title of Sarna El; 'which the Greeks ren~ 
dered ZEEV; 'tY)p.aA~Ot;. He was wodhiped upon Mount Par
nes in i\ttica: and the cirClltnfiances attending his hiftory 
are remarkable, as they f1:and in Pau{anias. 39 OglJ Jz; A6Yj-

VCf.lOg &~t ITeV1'&AtiCOIl-XCU I1ctgvij;-Ev nagll~el rrag~ll'JeW; Z[jv~ 

XaAXg; &~l, XCf,J (3W{LO; ~'tjP.C(AS8 LlIO;. E~l de &11 1'~ IIagllYj&, 

;UI,l C1.AAO; (3:.vfLo;- SVHcn de &7r' aVTH, TOTe fA-eli O(-J..bgtOIl, rOTS de 
A7rYJlLtOIl xaAgzrr8; ~lc!'. In Attica is the 1110unt PentelicZts
a(fo another, called the mountain of Parnes-Upon the latter 
flands a flatue of Zeuth Parnethius in brafs; and an altar to 
the lame God, }lyled Sa1na EI, or SeJ?za!eos. There is a!fo 
another altar: and whe1z they facrijice upon it, they invohe,. 
jo1Jzetimes the God of rains; fometimes the Deity, <who ifcaped, 
or rather 'who averted the evil; jly/j;zg hinz PA.rrYJlk~Ct;. This 
vlriter lnentions alfo upon the n10untain Hymettus 4°OfLt;gt3 

l:l.tO; (6CJ)~~Ct, Jau 1-\.r.oAAWV09 rr~oott8: altars to Zeztth Plttvius,. 
and to 4.')cl/o ,r;?';'?C1?2Cd the looker out, or Icohi.1pr forwards. 

- , e, 

If ~,ve confider the hiflories of Danae, Danaus, and the 
DarlJ.'irlcs, we {hall i;nd then1 to be fragments of hiflory,. 
';.-,rhich rchtc to the rune event. Dan~~~("; is (lid to have been 

t Il'" "1 ~.:.1_ .~,. orr P-=--··';"l'" '""110 "{",T"S con~el'<Te(l I'll [l ~ --~ ... c. ~.L_\J .... Lt'~l I "--i~c\~. C,), ~'.' JL vyd. i \.. \t A i.i}\j:',/ers, C~C.-

~-,o[cJ in ~Ll 2.rk; an:l ~:.l: bf~ 2. kin.s of j-\r;~c,;. Sh~ is li 1ze
, •. :(", -"-, .... "0-:~,,.,,ltr>(1 ,",<-S t!:..: n~ct:',:~~, of t· 1'·rr-l7 :: ~F~-· .. (' lLol1'·,rled ;n 
'o;..II...Ii..'-' .l'-tJ_,,-,.(.\..l.t '-' t .......... b ~\_, l'r",._J .. ..l.~"--'-' ..... .0..1.-'."":' 
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Ital y 41 Ardea, and Argiletu111: the true hifiory of which 
places anlounts to this, that they were founded by people, 
fiyled Arkites. Danaus, who came into Greece, is [aid to 

have con1e over in the firfr long ihip, which was confrruCted: 
but the lllore ancient account is, that he was the firfr builder 
0f a {hip; which he deGgned and hniilied under the di
rection of Minerva" or divine wifdom: 4" <T7rOS8(Lc1JY); A&r;va.; 

(tvTCf, ilOWV 'UJ'gwTo; XO'..Tcu}{'8t)C(.(f8. This is the [arne fiory) 
which is told of Argus, the fuppofed fan of Inachus and 
Niobe. It is likewife faid of Danaus, when he can1e to 
Greece, that he canle over nave biprord, called by Greeks 
C!p..({J~7(gvp..1/O'..i·;; and that he built the Acropolis at Argos. But 
the navis biprora was not a veliel conllnonl y rnade ufe of to 
pafs the feas: it was a copy of the (acred :fhip of His: and I 
have !hewn the hifiory, to which it alluded. I :fhould there
fore think, that this fiory does not relate to the arrival of 
any particular perf on fronl 43 Egypt; but to the hrfl: intro-

duction 

4' Ardea - quam dicitur urbem 
Acriuone'is Danae funct;dTe colonis. Virgo .lEn. L. 7. v. 409. 

She vvas fuppofed to have given name to Daunia; and to have fettled there with 
her two fons, Argeos and Argos. Servius in Virgo .mo. L. 8. v. 345. 

Tibur Argeo poutu.m colo no. Horat. L. 2. Od. 6. v. 5. 
41. Apollodor. L. 2. p.63. 
43 It is faid that Danaus came from the Thcba'is of Egypt, where ftood Chem

mis near the city N oa. Perkus was worfhiped here. Herodot. L. 2. c. 91. He 
calls the city NEi). The pedan alluded to under the character of Danaus was far 
prior to the ~ra allotted to hi:;1 in the Grecian hiftory. He is [aid to be the ion of 
B~lus, the fon of Neptune: aifo the brother of Sefous, the fame as Seth and Zuth. 

The name of the ihip was Dana"is. 60:vaov dlCIJ'K.O/AfVOV U7rO Al'YU7rTi:1 'wPWTOV 'K.XTX

(J';{,.wo:lro:.t (1'0:,)1')' o8ev xat L0:1'a!~ EXA)'JCl1. Schol. in Apollon. Rhod. L. I. V. 4. 
6 The 
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duCtion of rites frotn that country; and efpeciall y tIle Ine
morial of the Argo, from ,vhenc-= the place took its naln~. 
And that there was fuch an introduction of rites, appears 
from Hypermneftra the fuppofed dal1ghter of Danaus, bein~ 
efieemed the 44 priefiefs of J uno at that pL,ce. If, as I have 
imagined, the words VYju; and vav; are derived froGl Nan, and 

Noah;, the name of Dana.us relates not to a 1nan, but is in 
reality 4-5 da NallS, and figni£es literally the /h.'j>. The £cra 
therefore of Danaus is the <era of the {hip: being the precife 
tinle, when fome model of this facred veileJ was introduced; 
and the rites alfo and myIteries, ,vith which it ,vas attended. 
T'he fifty daughters of Danaus ,vere fifty priefieiles of the 
Argo; v/ho bore the facred veliel on fefiivals. I have l11Cll

tioned that there was a teluple in Egypt, called Ca N obus, 
ereCted to the God of [eas; to \vholn the elernent of water 
in general was [acred. Throughout the whole hifiory of 
Danaus and his daughters, there will be found alluGons to 

the rites of this God. The Dana·ides are faid to have been 
rent in quefl: of water: to have brought water to 4-

6 Argos: 
to have invented VJglctl, or 47 veHtJs for ,vater: and lafl:ly, 

The daug:,t~rs of ::::Jii<1'JS an" fuppofed to h~ve }mfochlcd the 2rfc-u_~1",JIX fro:1l 

Egyp~: Tilt' T&/I.&TnV TaU7i1/1 c~ AI')/J7r7d "~~'Ya'Yi:3(TCxt. l-I':Jrod. L. 2. C. 17;' 
H E A C Cry' ,~ - b Cl 1 

v ;:')"3/ lI:paTfUGEV l ;;fF/MiJ'lFCf- L,:;':)".(.t:/. ~ujr::. 1[011. p. 29. 1 • .:to. 

45 Ni, Da, Chalda'ic2, hxc, iila, hoc, illud. See :Daniel. c. 4. v. 27, and c. 7. 
v. 3. Of this la0c I ihall treJ~ hereaFter at large. 

4
6 Danaus is [aid to have founded .L6 ... P()S. 

o 

.0,O:VO:05-

1>8",v &; Ap)'05 C:_i(IGeV I/C(:~'] 'W?/l.iV. Euripid. in Archelao apud Stra.bon. 

L. 5· IJ· 339· 
47 Ap~; aFU~GOV EOV eXFC-CCU ;:'-:;r;y.i' ApYJ5 Eru~'):'. Strab. L. 8. p. 570. All 

Greeks in the cin1e of Homer 1tern to have been called Danai. 

were 
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'S~I\: [Fppc:~cl to have been doolned in the {hades belo\v to 
Cr2.Vf \vater in bucl:ets, w"hich \vere full of holes. Every 

circumHance of this hiftory is froIn Egypt. 1~he eatives of 

that country were very a;'Eduous in conveying \',-ater from 

one place to another. rrhey likewife had p1rticuLE jars, 

\vhich "Tere facred to the God, \VhOf't1 the Greeks called 

Canobus; and \vere fOL"l:~d v:ith a repre[~ntation of him~ 
The[e Canobic veffels Vlete fOl1:etimcs In:;_~~e of 4

8 porous 
{tone: at other tilHes of earth manufaCtured in [~lch a man

ner, as to have [n1a11 holes in the bottom; through which 
they ufed to filter the \vater of the l'Jile, \v hen it ,vas either 
turbid or {aline, 4-S' "-fJ'gt;:.~ &V T~'!q (.J.,s;[;?7t T~; AiYVTlT?3 t:tCJA:cY; 

ytVcSctl o;g (;:::. nlCl.,t , TgY)rr~i9 fEX8V'at 1.:::irT:::; O"()//&?(&g,(;J;E Jw, T~';~' 
11 ( l'\ ~~.. (1 to, \', ,A, 

Tgr;o-swv &;~8tVCl;:; TO j"SfJo·Aw/J..cJJO)/ /.; jJ)~ 0 WA/;} {J..EvOIl ~7;O~' ~ :'. ~'-C(J 

){'CI..~~gwTctT01/. This praetice of :filling ve[{els, vlhieh could 
l~ot hold the "vater put into thein, [een1ed [ueh a paradox to 
the Grecians, that, 'l,vhen they came to CGilGgn [oIne of their 

priefis and deities to the infernal Inan:hons, they made this 

the pa;:ticub.r puaiill1nent of the Danaides, on account of 

their cruelty. 
Among the various per[onages, under 'which the Patriarch 

"vas repre[ented, the principal [cems to ha\-~ been that of 
Dionufus. He was by the Inythologifis fuppofed to have had 

Ipfum Canobi flmubcrum,pedibus perexiguis, attraEto co110, et quail fugillato, 

ventre c'Jmido, in modum hydrice, cum dor[o zequaliter tereti formatur. Ruffin. 

HiD:. Ecclef. L. I I. C. 2 G. 

9 a fecond 
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a fecond birth, and a renewal of life in the Theba or Ark. 
Hence he was termed 8nbcttYEVnQ; which the Greeks inter
preted a Theban born, and made him a native of Breotia: 
but he was originally only wodhiped there; and his rites, and 
l'nyfteries tame from Egypt. This injuflice of the Greeks in 
taking to themfelves every Deity, and hero, 'was complained 
of by the Egyptians. 50 KaeOA8 dE cp(J..ln T2q cEMnva; &~d'lct-

~&uS(J.,t 1'8; S7ftCPO'..1J&~CI"T8; AtytJ7r1'lW/l cf-IgwO'..; 7'8 JUt, e&g~. 
The principal terms, by which the ancients difiinguiilied 

the Ark, were Theba, Baris, Arguz, Argus, Aren, Arene, 
Arne, Laris, Boutus, Breotus, Cibotus. Out of thefe they 
formed different perfonages: and as there was apparently a 
correfpondence in thefe terms, they in confequence of it in
vented differen~ degrees of 51 relation. Hence a large family 

5° Diodorus Sic. L. I. p. 2 I. 

51 Of this turn in the Greeks innumerable initanccs will occur, as we proceed: 
fame few I will here fubjoin. 

Gn6i1 aTO Gn6i:; Tn, Op"u.n813c.J5. Steph. Byzant. 
D?0!Jil~eW5 UIOS DI3U)UXAlc.Jl'. ApoHon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085. Seh01. 
AFI'i1 B~ICtJT;l' E)( Doo-Eld'cvvo5 fJ'~I'I')Jo-f. Diod. Sic. L'4- p. 269. 
AF~i1 DOo-fIc! u)10; Tp;XJ;. Lycoph. v. 644. Schol. 
Arena CEbali, vel Bibali fllia. Hygini Fab. It{.- p. 46. 

EOIWTCl'-hU!~8 '0ald'lX, )(0:1 lUfJ·q;;;; MeAamr7rn5. Paufan. L. 9. p. 7 I I. 
Niobe :C1.id to have been the daughter of Tantalus and Dione. Hyginus, Fab. 9, 

P·3 2 • 

<PogCtJl'fU; AmI' )(0:/ Nlobnll I3,/EVI'no-r:. Apollodor. L. 2. p. 39. 
NIGSiJ5 7i:1X15 AO'cs. Ibid. 
Niobe the fiiter of Pebps, and wife of Amphion. Strabo. L. 8. p. 55 2 • 

Auy.J]s JI3 131' T',? '0E;1 Gnbwl' lczcFfl, p-fT(7. TIX 1(-%70: Lc:u;.:;:?JWI'(7. ZSU5 P-1,),flS bJ'O:fJ.E; 

'r~1 TI9cu 1'C!, Tf:J -\u,;TrFuw1Jo;, '}'H'I'~ Gn6nl', nl' J IC~,jGit' Q,/u')?;, cup' H D')U)l/l1 n 8iJ~i1 . 
... - ')r t. r_~""/_t,..~ j.. Z G r- ALI £~I /,~. Q;; I. '(-"" I'.[,):{, c.J5 fU5'~ no?? fJ.J,}'fIS tyUTTeZ; ')~Vl'q. %TA. yeop 1. 

Schol. ad v. 1207. 

VOL. II. has 
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has arifen from a few antiquated words, which related to the 
fame hifl:ory, and of which many were nearly fynonymous .. 
In the account given above, we may perceive that the Ark, 
and the chief perf on of the Ark, are often confounded: but. 
by the light, which is here afforded, the truth, I think, may, 
be eafily difcovered. 

OF 



o F 

Some particular TITLES and PERSONAGES; 

Janus, Saturnus, Phoroneus, Pofeidon, N ereus, 
Proteus, Prometheus. 

THE hiltory of the Patriarch was recorded by the an-
cients through their whole theology: but it has been 

obfcured by their defcribing him under fo nlany different 
titles, and fuch a variety of charaCters. They reprefented 

him as Thoth, Hernles, Menes, Ouris, Zeuth, Atlas, Phoro
neus, Prometheus: to which lift a further number of great 

extent might be added. All the principal Deities of the fea, 
however divedified, have a manifeft relation to him. But 

among all the various per[onages, under which he may have 

been repre[ented, there are none, wherein his hiftory is de
lineated n10re plainly, than in thofe of Saturn and Jan us. 
The latter of thefe is by fonle fuppofed to have been the faille 

as J avan, who is by Mofes called p'. Between this nanle and 

that of Janus there is thought to be a great uJnilitude. But 

there is nothing to be obtained frol11 the hiftory of J aV:.ll1 to 

countenance this notion: \vhereas all the chief circumr~ances 

K k 2 in 
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in the life of Noah correfpond with the hiftory of Janus. 
I'-Ience, ho'wever fpecious the argunlent fi1ay be, whic\ is 
drawn from this il111ilitude of ternlS, many per[ons of great 
learning have not fcrupled to determine that Noah and Janus 
\vere the [arne. 

By Plutarch he is called I Iavvo;, J annus, and feprefented as 
an ancient prince, who reigned in the infancy of the world; 
and who brought men frolll a rude and ravage way of life to· 
a 111ild and rational fyfiem: who \vas al[o the firfi former of 
civil conl111unities, and introducer of national polity. He 
was reprefented with two faces; w,ith which he looked both 
forwards and backwards: and frolu hence he had the name 
of Janus Bifrons. One of thefe faces was that of an aged 
man: but in the other Vias often to be [een the countenance 
of a young and beautiful perfonage. About him were many 
elnblems, to denote his different departnlents. There was 
particularly a fiaff in one hand, with which he pointed to a 
rock; from whence ifTued a profufion of water. In the 
other hand he held a key. The defcription given of him by 
Albricus [eems to have been taken [ronl [orne painting" 
which that perron had feen. Z J anus-erat Rex. Homo' 
fedens in throno fulgenti radiis circulnquaque, qui duas fa--

I '0 ')lap Iavvos Ell 70tS 'W"C()._al~15 7::UV, ':179 C:...O'..Ip..C:JV, S1713 (ZctrJlAWS, ')Ir;/iQf.J~'3!':::; 'W"o/1,!

'rrXQ~ XIXI ?(QIVI:IJVIX05, SX 'Td :'2rllPIWJ'3S 1eXI ct')!pl1j As,)!e'Tal f..l~'TIX.baAEIV 7i1V J'la7i1v. In. 
Numa. Vol. 1. p. 72, 

Iall ycs-d'laba5 SIS Ir;-o;/uav, XIXI cruvolxncra5 'TOI, CWTOel (japbcx.polS, p..S7Elu.?,:: Xal 

~)'),"I:IJ'T'Tall XIXI d\IIXITIXV.-7f::J5 'Wepl 7l7V 17aAIIX.jI IXU705 IX')!pJOl5 XXI IX/101V.OIS Xgl:lJf..lS/ld~

t9Ecrlv SIS eTfpc/l (31t3 fJ'X/ll.l.IX, 'WSI'7IX5 xcu 'Yswf')!w' xaL W.OA17WEcr9al) f..lHEbIXAE xccs. 
tJ..87f;~c(jfl.jlcre. Plutarch. ~1J:;r(. Rom. VoL 2. p. 269. 

zC.14·P·92I • . 
JO CICS 
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cies habebat: quarunl uni ante fe, altera poft fe refpiciebat. 
Juxta illunl quoque erat templunl: et in manu ejus dextra. 
habebat clavem, qua templum ipfunl aperire fe monftrabat. 
In finifira vero habuit baculu:l1, quo faxum percutere, et ex 
illo aquam perducere videbatur. He had generally near 
him [ail1e refemblance of a {hip; particularly upon money, 
which in aftertimes vias coined to his honour. The Ro
nlans inlagined that this was in lTIemorial of the ibip, in 
which Saturn was fuppofed to have can1e to Italy. 

3- At bona pofieritas puppim fervavit in rere, 
Hofpitis adventum teftificata Dei. 

But what colony, or what perron ever came [rOITI the eafl: t~ 
Italy, ,vho did not arrive in a {hip? It was a circurnfianct:; 
comnlon to all; and too general to be particularly recorded. 
Befides, why fhould the money of Janus refer to the hil10ry 
of another perfon? Plutarch therefore does not accede to the 
conlmon notion: but frill makes it a quef1ion, + why the 
coins of this perfonage bore on one fide Ictll1l8 J'7rgoa"W7rOIl 

:;tXOllct, the refemblance of Yanus bifrons; and had on the other 

'UJ'Aom 'W"gv{J-IIYJII, ij 1i1gwgctV EYXSXClgCI.:yp..EII'ljIl, the reprefentation 
ez"ther of the hind part, or the fore part of a jhip. Ovid [eClTIS 
to have been much puzzled to find. out the hil1ory, and pur
port of this deity .. 

S QEem tamen dre Deum dicam te, Jane biformis? 
N am tibi par llullulU Gr::ecia numen habet." 

., Ovid. Fafl:. L. I. v. :C39, 
~ ~l::efl:. Hom. p. 274. 
5 Fafl:. L. I. v. 89. 

The 
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The Romans indeed had ,in 'a manner appropriated hinlto 
.thelufelves. There were·however many divinities fi~ilar to 
him both in Greece and Egypt: and -the original perron, to 

"whonl ,this,charaB:er related, may be eaG.ly known. To him 
they attributed the invention of a 6 :£hip': and he is [aid to 

have fidt conlpofed a chaplet. Upon the Sicilian coins of 
Eryx his figure often occurs with a twofold countenance; 
i?"nd on the r.everfe is a dove encircled with a 7 crown, 

which [eems to be olive. He was reprefented as a jufl: man, 
and a prophet: and had the remarkable charaB:erifiic of 
being in a manner the author of time, and the god of the 
ye.ar...,u nderthis defcription he is addretied by Ovid: 

.~ J anebifrons, anni tacite labentis origo. 

FrOlnhim they denolninated the firfl: month of the year; 
. _.", ' 

9 !ct.PV8~g'P9" Cl..7rO .. T8 IJat'V8. ~il.He was ftyled Matutinus; as if to 
hi01 were owing the renewal of light and day. 

There was a tradition that he raired the firfl: 10 temple to 

Heaven; though they looked upon him as a deity, and one 
of the eight original divinities. In the hymns of the Salii 
he vvas fiyIed the II god of gods. In this and many other 
refpetts he Vias fin1ibr to the CrOl1US of the Greeks, whom 

Orpheus fiy les 

g FafL L. 1. v. 65. 
I) Plutarch. in ]\I uma. p. 72. 
10 Hence he was fry-led Tcmplcrum poIltor. 

II Saliorum quoque antic}uiffimis carm:nibus Deormf2 Deus canirur. rvt:.crob. Sat. 

L. 1. p. 159. 

'9 AleaAt~9, 
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~: Ale~.:AI't);, MctxctgwZl 7'E 8swZl 1j)ctTS~, nJ'e Xetl etZlJgWl1, 

AI.UNO~ KPONE, I1ArrENETOP-

f ctJ't)9 1'E (3Act~np.et) Xet' OU~ctVH (I.,~EgoSV'rO;· 

fEZlVet, CPU'Ij; 13 p.ctfWrn, "PSX; "WO(fl, O"SP.ZJE I1POMHE>ET. 

We fee here under the charaCter of Gronus a perron de-
fcribed, who was the founder of mankind in general; and ot 
thofe in particular, who afTumed the title of MClJ{~E; AOctZlct-

1'01, Aetl{J..OZlS;; and who were efl:een1ed a fu perior order of 
beings. This perfon is alfo faid to have been the renewer of 
time, which commenced froln hilll: and is reprefented as. 
one, who [prang from the 1+ earth; and at the [arne time was.. 
the offspring of Heaven.. He is further defcribed as cpun;· 
P.etIWO"';; one, by whom all things were introduced into life.:. 
and he is 6.nally {tyled rrsp.-Zlo; IIgop.r;O&u;, the venerable Pro-J.. 
theus; the fameL in whom mankind was [aid. to. have. been' 
IS renewed. 

I have taken notice that there was [carce any circnrnfl:ance'l 
however minute, mentioned by Mofes concerning the Ark 
and Noah, but was recorded in the family of Hatn. It is 
[aid of the Patriarch, that he was a man of the earth, and 
{killed in planting and [owing, and every [peci~s of agricul
ture. When he confiru8:ed the Ark, he made a v.'indo\v 
in it; thrc~;h which after a feafon he looked forth, 2nd fc~\\J'· 

the ruins of the former world. He made alfo a door-in the. 

,~ Hymn. 13. 

'3 H aturx obfietrix : fo correcred by the Author. 
,.oj. Analogous to iXIJ8pw7roS ') ~S. Gen. c. 9. v. 20. 

15 'Os 'UIlciX7Ti3IV ")l8~'W7fB5 &,U.VeW~70. Eu[cb. Ch,on. p. 103. 

Syr,sellus. p. 149, 

J\rk· ,. 
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Ark; which was a circutnfiance continually commemorat~d 
by the gentile writers. The entrance through it they efteemed 
a pailage to death and darknefs: but the egrefs froill it was 
reprefented as a return to life: hence the openirig and :thut
ting of it were religiou:f1y recorded. And as the flay in the 
Ark was an intermediate flate between a 1ail world, and a 
world renewed; this was alfo alluded to in their hierogly
phical reprefentations. We accordirlgly find Janus defcribed 
with two faces; having a retrofpecr to what was paft, as well 
as a view forward to what was to come: and he was efteemed 
a perfon, 16 cui omnis rei initium et hnem tribuebant: to 
whom they attributed the end and the beginning of all things. 
They il:yled him Patulcius and Clufius, in allufion to the 
hill:ory above given: and he had the title of J unonius, from 
the Arkite Dove J anah, which the Latines expreffed 17 Juno. 
There is a fragtuent froIu art ancient hyInn, preferved by 
Terentianus Maurus; in which we have an epitome of the 
Patriarch's hifl:ory under the charaCter of Janus. 

Jane Pater , Jane tuens, Dive biceps, biformis, 
Ocate rerum Sator, 0 principium Deorulu! 
Stridula cui !imina, cui cardinei tumultus, 
Cui referata mugiunt aurea clauftra rnundi. 

He is fiy led by another poet 

Templorum pofitor, teluplorum fanCte refeCtor. 

By this is meant, that he was a renewer of religious rites, 

,6 Albricus .PhIlo!. c. 14. p. 921 . 

17 In the Roman Calendar publiihed by Gaffendus the firft day of January is fa
!:red JANO JUNONI. See GaiTend. Calendar. JuI. Crefaris. p. 22. 

and 
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and the worfhip of the Deity. Some would confine this to 
Italy. Xenon accordingly fays of Janus, IS in Italia primulll 
Diis templa feciife, et ritus inftituiife facroruln. He was 
reputed the fame as Apollo; and had the title of 8vgo:.t09, 
or the Deity of the door, or pa.f!age: and his altars were 
placed immediately before the door of the haufe, or temple, 
where his 1;ites were celebrated. 19 Ejus aras ante fores fuas 
celebrant, ipfum introitus et exitus demonfirantes potentem. 
In nlenl0rial of his hifiory every door among the Latines 
had the nalne of J anua: and the firft month of the year 
was named ] anuarius from Janus, as being an opening to a 
new rera, and in fome degree a renewal of time. 20 L~,JO Ixv-
8XV 8l7rOVTE9 TrJV Sugcx.v, xx, IctV8ctgwv (LY)//ct TOll S-ugctW7I 1i1g0tj
EnrOI/. 

Ovid has continual alluGons to this hifi:ory. Janus is by 
him [uppofed to be the chaotic deity; and at the fame tinle 
to preGde over every thing, that could be {hut, or opened; 
and to be the guardian of the doors of Heaven. 

::1 Me Chaos antiqui, nam res fum prifca, vocabant: 
Afpice, quam longi temporis aCta canam. 

~icquid ubique vides, crelum, mare, nubila, terr;lS~, 

Omnia funt nofira claufa, patentque manu. 
Me penes eft unum vafti cufiodia mundi ; 

Et jus vertendi cardinis omne Ineum efr. 
Prrefideo fori bus creli, 

18 Macrob. Sat. L. 1. p. 157. 
Ifl Ibidem. p. 15 8. from Nigidius . 
.2' Porplqr. de Nympharum Antro. p. 264. 
It Fail:. L. 1. v. 103. 

VOL. II. L 1 
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What the poet means by Chaos, will be hereafter plainly 
difc!o[ed. Macrobius having in his Saturnalia afForded a 

general account of the mythology of Janus, introduces a cu
rious lift of thofe titles, under which the Ron1ans ufed to 
invoke him. 1.1. In facris quoque invocalnus J anum gemi
Bum, Janum patrern, Janum Junonium, Janum Confivum, 
Janum OEirinunl, Janurn Patulcium, et Cluiivium.-Janunl 
Patretn, quafi Deorum Deum: Con:G.vum a conferendo, id 
eft, a propagine generis humani, qu:oe J ano auCtore conferi
tnr. The reafons, which the author afterwards produces for 
thefe titles being originally conferred, are not always fatif
faCtory. The terms however contain matter of great confe
quence; and we may plainly perceive the true hifiory, to 
which they allude. According to Corniflcius the name of 
Janus was properl y ~3 Eanus; and, as he would in:G.mulate, 
from eo, to go. But Eanus was undoubtedly the fame as 
OJ!)a; of the Greeks, and the Jonas of the eaftern nations: by 
which was fignified a Dove. Hence it was that Janus had 
the name of J unonius; for lona and Juno were the fame. 
And hence it was, that the coins of Janus in Sicily had upon 
the rever[e a Dove furrounded with a chaplet; which feems 
to be a chaplet of Olive. 

The Romans Inade a difl:inCtion between Janus and Sa
turn; and [uppofed theln to have been names of different 
Inen: but they were two titles of the fanle perfon. Saturn 
is reprefented as a man of great piety and jufHce; under 

:U L . I. p. 159. 
1.3 Cornificil..ls Etymorum libro tertio, Cicero, inquit, non Janum, fed Eanum 

nominae. Macrob. Sat. L. I. C. 9. p. 158. 

whom 
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Wh01U there was an age of felicity; when as yet there were 
no laws, no fervitude, no feparate property. :1.4 Rex Satur
nus tantce jufiitice fuiife traditur, ut neque fervierit rub illa 
-quifquam, neque quicquam priva{~ rei haberet: fed omnia 
communia. He is by Lucian made to fay of hin1felf, 25 <3dGt9 

V7r' Sfl .. g J~A09 nll. The Latines in great meafure confine his 
hi:ll:ory to their own country; where, like Janus, he is re
prefented as refining and modelling n1ankind, and giving 
them laws. At other times he is introduced as prior to 
law; which are feeming contrarieties, very eafy to be recon
ciled. 

Saturn is by Plato [uppofed to h~ve been the fon of 
Oceanus: by others he was looked upon as th"e offspring of 
Cad us. The poets fpeak of him as an ancient king, in 
w hofe tilne there was no labour, nor feparate property; the 
earth producing every thing fpontaneoufly for the good of 
man. He was however at other tilnes defcribed with that 
emblem of hu{bandry, the 26 fickle, in his hand: and repre
fented as going over the whole earth, teaching to plant, and 
to [ow; 

27 Vitifator, curvam fervans fub imagine falcem. 

The Aufonians in particular thought themfelves upon thefe 
accounts to be greatly indebted to him. Diodorus Siculus 

14 J' 11-' L ~lLLIn. • 43. c. I. 

'5 Dialog. Ell 'TOI, Wp05 KgO/IOIl. See Bochart. Phaleg. L. I. C. I. and Voff. IdoL 
L. !. c. 18. p. 140. 

:to Cum falee, meffis infigni. Macrob. Sat. p. 157. 

Saturn us velato capite, falcem gerens. Fulgent. j,;:ytholc;. L. I. c. 2. 

'7 Virgil. lEneid. L. 7. v. 179. 

L 1 2 
. 

gIves 
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gives the fanle hifiory of Saturn, as is by Plutarch .. above 
gi ven of Janus. 28 E~ ~rg'8 dtcttTn; 819 Y;fJ-8g0V (3IOV p..GTct~n(fCl..' 
ctl/e~W7r8q. lIe brought mankind from their foul and lavage 
way of feeding"to a more mild and ratio;zal diet. He was alfo 
like Janus defcribed with keys in his hand: and the coins 
firllck- in honour of him had on their rever[e the figure of a 
fl1ip. . For this Ovid gives an idle reafon; to which I have . 
before·fpaken in'the account of Janus.' , : Jr" 

29 Cau[a ratis fuperefi: Thufcum rate venit ad amnei'n 
Ante pererrato falcifer orbe Deus. 

He was looked upon as the so, autho.r of tilne ; and often held 
in his hand a [erpent, w hofe tail ,vas in its mouth, and 
formed a circle: and by this emblem they denoted Jhe renQ
vation of the year ... They repreiCnted him as of an unCOffi
lnon age, with haicvwhite;as fnow: yet theyha.da notion, 
that he could return ,to fecond childhood. He was particu
larly :fl:yled 3

J Sator: and we have a remarkable defcription 
of hiln in Martianus Capella, who fpeaks of him under that 
title. 3

2 Saturnus Sa~or, greffibus tardus, ac .. remorator, in: 
cedit, glaucoque amidu teCtus caput. Protendebat dextera 
fiammivon1unl quendam draconenl caudre {ure ultima devo~ 
rantem--lpfius autem c2~~ities pruino:lis nivibus candicabat:. 
licet etiam ille puer P'oJfe fieri crederetur. Martial's addrefs to 

18 Diodor. L. 5. p. 334. 
:'9 Fait. L. I. v. 233. 
,0 I pie, qui auctor temporum. Macrob. Sat. L. 1. p. 214. 

l' He was fuppofed. by fome to have from hence received his name. A [atu 
ilictus Saturnus. Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 1. p. 18. 

,- L. 1. C. 2. 

him, 
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him, though thort, has in it [omething remarkable: for-he 
fpeaks of him as a native of the former world. 

33 AntiquiRex magne poli, muiidique prioris, ". 

Sub quo prima quies, nee labor' ulIus erat. 

I have mentioned that he was [uppo[ed, Xa.Ta.7rtllEH', to have 
[wallowed up his children: he was al[o {aid to have fl!ined all 
things; which howeve~ "were refiore4 with a vail: increa[e:_ 

34 to~ d(/"7I'CtllCf.; [LEV ct7rOCVTCG, H~J ctV~~t' Ef.L7rOCAtll cttJ'roq.-

~o other Gods the Romans facriflced, capite operto, with 
their heads 35 veiled: but in the rites of Saturn the veil was 
taken 3

6 away. He had the name of Septimianus: and the 
Saturnalia, which were days fet apart for his rites in Decen1-
ber, were in number 31 feven. During there, great indul
gences were allo\ved to {laves;. and they [at down with their 
mafiers at the [arne table, and partook without any difl:inetion 
of the fame food; in nlemorial of that equality, which pre
vailed in the days of Saturn. They were permitted to laugh, 
and to jefi: and it was criminal to (hew any re[erve. Thefe 
rites are [aid to have been of great antiquity; far prior to the 
foundation of Rome. The Poet Accius looked upon them as 
the [alne as tho[e, which the Grecians fiyled Kgoll:et ; and' de
fcribes then1 in the following manner: 

33 L. 12. E?ig, 6.i. 
'4- 0 h' H ~ rp Ie. ymn. 12. V. 3. 
1; Plutarch. ~;:eftion. Rom. p. 266 ... _ 

,6 Gr;:eeorum more, aperto capite res divina fit. M0..crGO :::Jt. L. I. P' 156': 
~7 Ibid. p. 160, 

M· . 
" '()" "')-- r ,_",,11'._\,..'. 
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3
S 1vfaxin1~ pars Grai-6m Saturno, et maxim~ Athenre, 

Conficiunt facra, qure Cronia elle iterantur ab illis. 
EUlllque dielll celebrant per agros; urbefque fere Olnlles 
Exercent epulis lreti; famulofque procurant 
~ifque filos: nofirique itiden1: et n10S traditus illine 
lfie, ut cum dominis famuli epulentur ibidem. 

It is obfervable, that among the Romans Saturn fe.ems to 
have been held in a flate of confinement for the greater part 
of the year. Towards the expiration of. that tenn in De
cember, \yhen the Saturnalia began, there was a myfierious 
ceremony of taking off thefe bonds, and fuffering the D~ity 
to be in a manner at large. 'Ve, I think, rpay fee what this 
CUfiOlU alluded to, though it was a fecret to the ancients. 
39 Cur autem Saturnus ipfe in conlpedibus vifatur, Verrius 
Flaccus [e ignorare ~icit. Saturnum Apollodorus alligari ait 
per annum laneo vinculo; et folvi ad diem 'ubi fefiuln, id eft, 
menfe Decembri. 

Many thought that Janus was ~he [arne as both Apollo 
and Diana; the [arne alfo as 4

0 Helius, and with good reafon. 
He was alfo the fame as Dionufus, and Saturn. Of the laft 
I have obferved, that the Romans fiyled him Sator; making 
ufe of a term in their own language, which was not inappli
:cable to his hiftory. Yet I cannot help thinking that this 

3
8 Macrob. Sat. L. 1. p. 155. Athenxus. L. 14· 

39 Macrob. Sat. L. 1. p. 156. Scati us alludes to the [arne cuftom ; 

Saturnus mihi com pede exolura, 
Et multo madidus mero December, 
Et ride:1s joens, et fales protervi 
Adfint. Sylv. L. 1. cap. 6. v. 4. 

~o Macrob. L.1. C. 9. p. 157,158. 
waa 
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w'as not a title of ROlnan original, but imported from Egypt 

and Syria by the Pela[gi; and adopted by the people of I tal y. 

It l.~ems to be a cOlnpound of Sait Our, which among the 

eafiern nations iignified Oliva Ori~ five Dei; or Oliva cre

lefiis. All the upper part of Egypt was named Salt, and the 

people Salt(;e. The Athenians came from thence; and they 
were 41 Sa'it~: and it is [aid of then1., that they were deno

minated from the Olive. Minerva \vas fiyled Sa'itis; and ,vas 

wodhiped under that title at Pontinus near 42 Epidaurus. 

She was undoubtedly [0 named fron1. the Olive, Salt, which 
was peculiarly [acred to her. The n10fi ancient priefis of 
Dionufus were called Saturi and Tituri, from Sat-Dr, and 

Tit-Dr: the former were [0 named frotn the object, and the 
latter from the 43 place of their Y'lorihip. Saturn was not un-
known to the ancient Gernlans; alTIOng \vhom l1e was WOf

{hi ~led by the name of Seatur. I-Ie is defcribed by Verfiegan 

as flanding upon a fiili with a wheel in one hand, and in the 
other a veliel of wac'~-r filled with fruits and. 44 Rowers. Sche

dius mentions him by the nan1e of Crodo; and L1.ys that he 
vias the fanle as the Saturn of the R0111ans. 45 In Arce I-Iartef

burgh ad Sylvam Hercyniatn juxta 1110ntem Melibochi, civi

tatclnque Goilarenfen1, Saxones cohlere Idolum Crodo: Sa-

+' A7rO!:"Sr, =':CCiTIIJV. Diad. Sicul. L. 1. C. 24. A7rJ f}\tXIO'.,.j 'EAAi):'E;. Chrol1. 

Paichale. P.49. 
42 Paufan. L. 2. F. 198. 
43 Tit-Ur, p..X'10$ nA18; the name cf thofc high a1.tars, wher~ the rites ()f OrL!:, 

were celebr,Ld. The THAi were p~(/Ferl/ Tit1.11ialS; the -Sat\.lri,. ~~nv;:lJ S,l-
tLlnans. 

4+ P. 78. 

1,-; De Diis German;s. Syntag. 4. c. 2. F. 493';' 
6 "[GrnUE1 
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turnUlTI dixere Latini. Erat Senex flans in pifce, nudis pe
cibus, et linea vinculo cinetus: -tenebat rotam, et urnaln 
plenam frugibus, roGs, et pomis.-~ Una cum Hide cultus 
fuit. The name of the mountain Melibochi, where this 
wo:fhip was carried 011, feems to be a variation of the an
cient terms Melech Bachus, the Lord Bochus. Bacchus wa~ 
often miHaken for Dianu[us, and in many countries called 
Bochus, and 4

6 Bacchus. 
The Patriarch, under whatever title he may come, is ge

neral1 y reprefented as the father of Gods, and men. 

47 Znva. SeWV 1iJ'ctTeg' nd'e J!a., c.tvJgwv. 

But in th.e charaCter of Phoroneus (for in this he is plainly 
alluded to) he [eems to be defcribed merely as the :b.rfl: of 
mortals. Hence by an ancient Poet, quoted by 4

8 Clemens 
of Alexandria, he is fiy led cI>og.wvct)G', 1iJ'ctTr;g SVr;TW1/ ctv&gW7rW1/. 
The mythologifis vary greatly about the genealogy of this 
perfonage: but generally fuppofe hilTI to have been the [on 
of 49 Inachus and Niobe. The outlines of his hiftory are 
111arked very ftrongly; [0 that we cannot miftake the perron, 
to whom the mythology rdates. He is [aid to have lived in 
t..1}e time of the 50 flood; and, as I have before {hewn, was 

46 In lVlauritania and Numidia Bacchus was exprefTed Bocchus. 

47 Hefiod. Theog. v: 4-7. 
4

8 Strom. L. I. P.380. 
49 NICb?1 'Y~p.,F-'T?1 'Tf:i IVIX~8, lJ..l1Tpl J"e ~o~wvew5. Eufeb. Chron. p. 24. 
¢ogwvEu5 W';('15 Iva~8 I{IXI Nws"r),.-ipc(.(]"l d'e TIVE5 NlObnv ~OPWV9W5 emx.1 :::fUj'IX'TEpo:.. 

Ibid. 
5° Clem. Alexand. L. I. p. 380. Synce11us. p. 125. He [peaks of the Brit de

luge, 'T11 ap'X,c('107o:.7d l{a'TIX'Xl\u(Jf.l.B, oS ?l.E'}'ETCCI '[IXTa CPo~wl'elX XlXl A7rJdlX ')'svEuBat. 

the 
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the reput.:d father of all nlankind. He vias alfo the tid1, 
who built an 51 altar; which is [aid to have been ere8:ed to 
J uno. He fidl: collected tHen together, and formed them 
into petty 52 cOlnmunities. He likewifefirfl: gave 53 laws, 
and di1l:ributed jufiice: whereas before, the way of life 
an10ng men was Dlvage ; and every thing determined by vio
lence. They afcribe,to him the difiribution of nlankind by 
their fanlilies and nations over the face of the earth: 54 Idern 
nationes difiribuit : which is a circunlfiance very remarkable. 
Nonnus fiyles hill1 55 ArXcyovo;: which lnay :lignify either 

ITgwTOYOVO;, the firfl-borl1 of the world, or Eh)bcuy~~iYjq, a native 
of the ark. Anticlides etteelned him the molt ancient king 
in 56 Greece: but 57 .. ~cuG.lays looked upon hilll lTIOre truly 

as the fidl: man. This agrees with the tefiilnony, before 
given frol11 the ancient Poet in 58 Clelllens, who [poke of him 

sr ~Iyginus. Fab.274. 
51 cp]%Jl'WS' J~; Ivx'V~ Ti3~ caBoUJ7Tds uuvn""a.""f: ''Wor.rros ~s xo;vov. Paufan. L. 2. 

" ,L ~ ,r,r ~ 

p. 145· 
53 CP~pCtJVEU:;" cJT05 ha.XB Xo:.l NICbilS "CWo 'W~UJTO; JlOF.,f:3S "0:.1 xp:TnplCl. (~P1U~. Syncellus. 

p. 67, 12 5. 
54 HygimlS. Fab. 143. 

55 I-Ie is here made the father of Niobe, \vholD the Poet calls K8Pl1J1 AC~E')':l'~l'.) 

4JOgCt..l~?;, L.32. p. 804. 
55 Anticlides Phoroneum amiquiilimum Gra:'ci<e regem nuncupat. Plin. L. 7. 

C·56. 
57 A)ccGI/>,o:.cs 1JCipWl'fIX 'WSWI'OJI xJl8pUJ'TOV ·Y;llf08xI. Clem. Alex. Strom. L. 1. 

p. 380. 
l\'1any fuppofe him to have been the firfi: king upon earth. Phoroneus, primus 

mortc,lium regnavit. Lutatius Pbcidus in Statii Theba'id. L. +- v. 58C). Compare 
thefe accounts with the hifl:ory of Deucalion, 

'Os -:ZPUJTOS -:Zc)i;lu~ JOfJ.-~~, ,UXI EJ'EIfJ.-XTj ~;e~, 
AGo:.JlIXTOlr 'Wp~TOS J'e XIX! 0:.,,9P(JJ7J'M' (jXU1/,Wfl'. Apollon. r:hod. L. 3. v. 1086. 

SR Clemen. Alex. fllpra. 

VOL, II. Mm as 
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as the father of mankind. In iliort, he was the ultimate,", 
to which Grecian hifiory referred. 59, IIctO"'ct 1i!ctg' <EAA~u£ 

SCWP.CI..~OP.811YJ 1i!gct~l~ ct7rO T(1) 11IctXou Xg01)WV JUI..t cpogWVcCl)9 ct; 'ra. 

fLeT~7rcrra. CP8gcTctl. All the great o,ccurrences of Greece are Jub-
feq~~e1Zt to the times of Inachus and Phoroneus; and are de
duced in a feries from that cera. To fay the truth, Phoro
nens, Apis, Inachu3, Zeuth, Deucalion, Prometheus, were 
all one perfon: and with that perf on cOlnmenced the Gen
-jle hiflory, not of Greece only, but of the world. 6oOuJcZ/ 
':Jrgo IvctX8 Xctl cI>ogwvcw;_rEAAYJ(jlil &rS"'ogclTctl. Some have fup
"Jo[ed N'iobe to have been the mother of Phoroneus: others _. 

7nake him the [on of 61 Archia: others agaiil of 62 Melitla. 

But this genealogy is idle: and it wiU be found that Archia, 
Niobe, and Melilla, like Rhea, Cybcle, and Damater, are 
mere titles, by which a felnale perfonage was denoted, vvho 
vvas fuppofed to have been the genius of the ark, and the 
mother of mankind. 

The Patriarch was alfo commemorated by the nalne of 
Pofeidon. Hence in the Orphic hymns lle is addreHed UIl

der this charaCter, as the father of Gods and men. 

63 Ki\iJ9~ I100"&ldctOV, Zl')VO; 'WO'.J 1iJ'gclJ'bvY&lIs9'A&,' 

S9 SynCtllu5. p. 12(. See FLIt. Tima;us. 
60 Syncell. p. 68. 
61 Inachus-ex Archil [orore [ua procreavit Pi\oroneum, qui primus mortalium 

dicitur re8narre. Hyginus. Fab. 143. p. 2.50. 
6, Apollodorus. L. 2. p. 58. She is al[o called Melitta. 
61 Hymn. 16. Zeus is generally made the brother of Pofeidon; but is here" 

fpoken of as his father: which fhews how little we can depend tlpOn the theogony 
of the Greeks, when they treat of genealogies. 
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VI e £nd him here to be al[o called the author of peace, and 
refl:: vvhich is confonant to his true charaCter. His very 
name betokened 64 peace. I-{e is likewife [aid to have been 
the cau[e of affiucnce; becau[e through hilTI the fruits of the 
earth were renewed. Hence 'we hnd hilu in many.different 
charaCters reprefented with fruits, and Bowers, and other 

emblems of plenty. 
As Noah vias the Po[eidon of the Greeks, \ve need not 

,yonder at the epithets beftowed upon that Deity; [ueh as 
IIo::rng, A(j{paAw9, r&V£vW9, reVS&Ato;, CPIj'rCl.,Af1-~o9, or Sativus. 
The lail: was a title given him by the people of 65 I-Iennione: 
and under the charaeter of Neptune Genehus, he held a 
temple in Argolis near N auplia. Hard by was a fpot of 
ground, called the place of de[cent: 66 T{3T8 J'> EX-ETCH Xc..JgJ07/ 

Cl.AAO A7rObCl.,&p..09; :G.milar to the place called A 7rObCl.,Tr;gtOV upon 
mount A.rarat, mentioned by 67 J ofephus; and undoubtedly 
named from the [atTIe ancient hiflory. The tradition aillong 
the people of Argolis was, that the place was named /',..7(0-

bCl.,&/kO;, or place of de[cent; becau[e in this fpot Danaus 
made his £dl: de[cent from the 68 {hip, in which he came 

64 Noe, requies. luoor. Origin. L. 7. c. 6. 
I\' ~'f, tXlJct7T'tXU(]'/;. Tlleoph. ad Autolyc. L. 3. p. 391. 
65 Paufan. L. 2. p. ISS. 

66 Pau[an. L. 2. p. 20 I. 

67 A . L n(Iq. . 1. C. 3. p. 16. 
68 P . L aulan. . 2. p. 2U1. 

Mm 2 over. 
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over. In Arcadia "vas a temple of 69 I1ocrs~JwlI ~7(07(rr;9, of' 
lveptu?ze looking out. None of thefe titles have the lean re

ference to the Pagan Po[eidon, as God of the [ea: but to the 

hifiory of the Patriarch they have a 'wonderful relation, and 

are particularly applicable. 
Noah vvas alfo figured under the hiRory of N ereus, an

other deity of the fea; and his character of an unerring pro
phet, as well as of a juft, righteous, and benevolent lnan is. 

very plainly defcribed : 

7
0 NY)g~C!. J' ct-fsvJr] XC!.l DtAij&Sct YSl1JC!.TO IIo1JTo;, 

ng~ubVrctrOV 'W'C!.lJwII' aurag XCI.,AE80"l rsgoIlTct, 

(OVl/SJ{'ct V'lJp..sgTY)9 TE, JeW Y)7noq' gJE SSp..l~EWV 

Ay)BETOU, CtAADt dlXDtlDt ;Ul..l il7rSCI.. dYll/Sct Old8V, 

He is tern1ed by l£fchylus 'U1DtAc!'lyEl/r;q; and is mentioned 
by Orpheus as a fan of the Ocean, but of all others the 111011: 

ancient. 

7
1 NngeDt (l-81i 1i!gwn;C!. XCl.AW, 1ffgSO"'bV;OV d7J'etv"((;Jv. 

Proteus was another title of the [arne perfonage.. He is re
prefented by HOll1er as an ancient prophet, a perron of great 
truth, 77. ysgCflJV C~!\t()q) zi'tj/J..egTl'jq, A&avaro9 TIgc~rn;vq; fro111 whoin 
all nature "vas to b:::: deduced, as frorn a firtl cau[e. In his 

departn1ents he was the fan"le as Po[eidon : 

69 n~uE/(jlV)C, E:rO-;T78 l'ao,;. P2.U(1.n. L. 8. p. 662. Similar to this were the al-

tars in Attica upon Iv1oui1t Hymettus, BC<-'p.:l OP,SP1'3 .6w, XC<:1 A;:-:;;?AJ..'i'O; DpQ;~~I(j. 

PauLn. L. 1. p. i8. 
7° Hefiod. Theog. v. 233. 

7' Orphic. Argonaut. v. 334 .• 

7t Odyff. i::.. v. 383. 
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~l IIgwTca J!H!AYjrrJ!W, 'UJOvT13 ;!Ai;'f,J':':; EXOVTct, 

IIgwToyzZliJ, 1JJ'CJJ.r'tj; cpvrf[;w; agx~'~; c~; VY'1JV8V. 
11ctvTt,uoG', "{j)"OA'./~~:fAoG') f:7rtC;ctp.,BVO; TCI.. 1" &OVfCt, 

fOO"'rra 1'8 1JJ'gouOzv .s~V) orrct T' t:O"'rrercct VC;r:g01) cwGt;. 

I1aJlra rag 8V I1gwn:~ 1VSWTYJ cpvrn; fYXOf.,1'c&nxzvo 

As time with the ancients c0111menced at the Deluge; and 
all their traditions, and all their genealogies tenninated here: 

even the birth of tnankind 'went with them no higher than 
this epocha: they made the ocean in confequence of this. the 
Father of all things. Under this charaCter, which \vas no 
other than that of Nereus, Proteus, and Po[eidon, they repre
(en ted the Patriarch, the real Father of the pofidiluvian world. 
f-Ie was the e~o; r&VfO"'t09, rr:Vr:&AtO;, CPtJTa,\UlO;; and vvas \vor-
111iped alfo as Oceanus. The poets often allude to hirn un
der this title: 

74 Qusc(VOJl UCl.Af3W) 1iJ'Cl..TEg' Cl.q;&tTOil, ct&&v r:ovTa, 

/\.Ga,vCf.:rwv T[; 8SWi/ YHsrrlv, SlIYjTu)V T' avBgwrrwv. -
Q' < 

75 Qi~fHXV09 v , Orr7r8g Y&lIcO"'t; 1iYC<.1ITSrjO"'l Tc11)(£TCU. 

Juno tells J'_~piter, t:;"lt ibe is going to pay a vifit to Tethys 
and OC~antl3, from ,,,'/hOln the gods \~,rere derived. 

7
6 

17':'1 "",/:~,' O\',:)/,·/"!'!IIY! ~J'·I"\'I"".f)~r:;<J r"7"'::/O"''"I''N r,--r"!!" 
.1-' (e,' J ":;, r V,Vv_I<J ~ ~J,V (V~ vO 'n "'~ 1,,1... "'" .-_"!,,', 
() .. :I',,!I\,/ 'I': {7',,~,,\V 'i/C.~I-;f-:'I'/ "/,/ I r' ",.,-.r(.'f T~'~"'I 
~_"""I""'-"'W"o.V>.JV llwo '-...-I ....... w I G;ilv,J ,;V, I ... v;... " l'""O'j~""S"'" ~iwv', 

to£ l..L' sv u:pOtut (~0(l.OtVt!) iU'Tgsq;oY, d" C:Tr;~:!)'.OiJ. 

-r (~1''')1;C T-::-"rnrl 24 .f tJ' , • I _"- )' 1 ~,. • 

;-.;. Crphic. Hymn. 82. 
7' IbmcL Liad. 2. -'T. 2_~r;. 

76 Ll'.Dle:-. 11:,.0 . .:~. V. 20;). 

IL:ncc, 
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Hence, when it was faid in the early hifiories, which Thales 

and other Grecians copied, that all things were derived £ronl 
77 ,-.rater; I do not believe, that the ancient M jtholog~fis re
ferred to that elelnent, as the VAn, or InateriJ.l principle; but 
to th~ deluge, as an epocha, "when tin:e, and nature, and man
kind ,vere renewed. Plutarch 111entions it, as an Egyptian 
notion, that all t"hings proceeded frorn water: but at the fanle 
time tells llS, 780(J'lgl7J Ql-!8ctV07J, that OJiris VJas Oceanus. Hence 
the dourine amounts to no more than this; that all were de
rived froln Ofiris, the fame as Pofeidol1, the fame alfo as Dio
Rufus, the Father of nlankind. 

N 0 A H, N 0 A S, N Y L, l~ 0 T~, NUS U S. 

I T appears, I think, dearly, that the hiitory of Noah is to 
be found in the ll1ythology of Janus, Saturn, Pofeidon, 

Zeuth, and Prometheus; as \vell as in the accounts given of 
other ancient perfonages. And this hifl:ory would have been 
abundantly lnore clear, if the Greeks had not abufed the 
terms, traditionally delivered; and tranfpofed them to words 
in their own language. Of this abufe I have before given a 
remarkable in fiance from the [chool of 79 Anaxagoras: and 
at the [atTIe tin1e endeavoured to {he\v, that the term Nov;, 
which the difciples of this philofopher interpreted mens, 

77 Thales ex aqua dixit eonfb:re omnia. Ce. in Lueullo. 
Aquam initium rerum. Cie. de Nat. Deorum. L. 1. e. 10. 

Ac",/nv TWI' UCCJlTUJJI ~J (i)p. Diooatn. LaErt. Thalcs. 
~/v 

7' If. et 0 fir. p. 364. 
7~ See p. 202. 

ratio, 
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ratio, intelleetus, was in reality the name of a perCJll, and re

lated to the Patriarch. In the mean tilne I anl well aware 

that Anaxagoras fuperadded V89, by which is nleant thought 
and defign, to matter. Diogenes Laertius has given a very 
jufi account of this philofopher's opinion. So rIXVTc(' X,gYJ{!ctTct 

nil Ofl8' etTa V89 SA&W7J CGtJTct dU;;~O(jp..r;(js' 'Wag' 0 ;axe N89 (Avct~ct
yog c(9) e7rSJ(A'!J&jJ. Cicero fpeaks to the fame purpo[c. 81 }tnaxa

goras, qui accepit ab Anaxin1ene difciplinam, primus Olll

nium rerUln defcriptionerri et .1llOduDl 111entis il1finit~ vi ac 

ratione defignari et conhci voluit. I therefore do not luean 

to make a hifiory void, which is [0 detern1inately affirmed. 

Anaxagoras deferved great honour for elnbracing and pro

mulging among his countrymen this truth, \.vherefoever he 
may have obtained it. But when he, or his follo1Ners, mi:O.cd 

by found, ,vould annex this term to a perf on ; and [uppofe 
that Zeuth, or Prolnetheus, \vas by interpretation 87. voo;, 
Incns; they are guilty of a great n1iltake. For what they 
call voo; and V89 in a philofophical [eufe, was the eternal 
Mind: what they appropriate to a p::r[on, ,vas a term of a 

different purport. It vias in i}l.Ort a proper name. When 
therefore E,Jfebius tells us, '2C',::r,v£:JcC!t IIo7./') TOIJ ilt:%' IIco-:-, . S 

u~&cC!. d's N~J/ fAC'yOV' h-:; FC't r<::c!::;?)Oj~"/' f7':,~1"' cl,,'l~w'T"f' U.C"-'t 1-- '""'" ... ~"'" L,,,,, ., ~wJ ... --~ ~;/,-~ I,U,=, 1---,-"tV,,"" 

7re;rACI.(j~Cl.l; if we take the hi':-:cory y;:ithout his comn1ent, it 
will be found for the moit part true. The o:i""lr2al account 

;:) -
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'vas, that not only Zeus, or Zeuth, but alfo Prometheus, qui 

genus h0111inU1l1 refinxit, who renewed the race of 1nan, was 

r~ oos, or N oah.Prolnetheus raifed the firil: altar to the 

Gods; c'onfiruB:ed the 83 firfl: {hip; and tranfmitted to pofte
rity 111any ufeful inventions: 

84 W'C:V'TCt rrVI\AnsJrjV fLCl..&r;, 

TIaO"'cXl ToS/OIO!" (3go1'o~(n1/ SJ{, IIgO{J..{je.sWf. 

Prometheus \vas [uppo[ed to have lived in the tin1e of the 

deluge; and to h:tve been guardian of Egypt at that 85 [ea

fan. His influence \vas .limited to that region; becau[e the 

later Egyptians, like the people of Phocis, Argos, 1'heiTaly, 
and Dodona, conhned the deluge to the boundaries of their 

own country. From thefe accounts Vie may plainly fee the 

perron, who is alluded to under the charaCter of Prometheus. 
I-Ie was the [an1e :::'8 Ofiris; the [1-me al[o as Dionu[us, the 

great huiliandlnan, the planter of the vine, and inventer of 
the plough. But inHead of having the charaecer of Diol1u[us 

juftl y appropriated, we find r.l.im reprc[en ted ill the [arne fal[c 
Egl1t, as Prometheus. Accordingly Macrobius tells us, 86 Phy
:G.ci ~!ovv(J'QI/, D.IO~ Vgl/, dixerunt. Dios was the ancient ternl 
fronl wbence carne the vvord DeES: and the nalne of Dio
nu[us relates not to 1/009, l11ens, but to l'Ju[os, Noah; being 
a C0111pour;,d of Dios-l~ ufos, for [0 his name was properly 

8' r- J'" ., , , \~"'!Ci/.CUJr;-c~r) aryxTCI.. 8TIS CUe/.OS C(.VT eV8 

.A 1)'Olf';\D f VC/..UTII\(;)V O';tn{"{c('Tc(', j'.:ifch. Prol11cth. p . .i I. 

X4- Ibid. 
25 Diol:orus Sic. L. I. D. 16. 

~ 

Uj c: ", L 8 "J ll.l, n. . I. C, I . p. 201. The reafon, that he gives, is, becaufe Dioriufus 

exprefTed. 
9 
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exprelied. Hence Philoll:ratus fays, 87 N Vrrt09 0 illOVVV'oq ct7rO 

'TiJq cV !VdOt9 NVvf;; o)J0t}~C!~r;T~J. This, as 8g I have obferved, is 
fo far true, that Diol1ufus was :ftyled Nufius, and I'fufus; and 
explains the compoGtion of the former term. But it ,vas 

not from the city Nufa in India, nor from any of the cities 

called Nufa, for there were many, that he had this name: 

on the contrary, they were all denominated from hin1. And 

this name was expretied Noa, Noos, Nous, Nus, l'lu[us; and 
otherwife varied. This the Grecians n1ight have kno\vn : 
but they feeln indufirioLlfly to have adopted it in a WrODe 

[enfe: and in confequence of it nun1berlefs abfurcEties h2cve 
arifel1 to the ruin of nluch good hifiory. By thE help of the 
mi:ftaken term V009 or Vg;, and of its derivative J}Jr;0::", and 

1l0'f;TO;, they pretend to find out much myfierious 2.nd reCO:1-

dite knowledge; all which ,vas utterly unl::'E'J,;.~/n to tho[e, 

from whom they received their intelligence. '1'Lere ar~ 

numberlefs inflances of this in Porphyry, and J ~i ____ ~~lichus ; 

and in Proc1us upon the Platonic philofophy. It is to be ob

ferved, theTt, when Chrifl:ianity had introduced a 1110re ra

tional fyfl:em, as well as a more refined wori:11p, a1110ng n1an

kind; the Pagans were [huck with the fublimity of its 

doCtrines, and tried in their turns to refine. Btlt their il1i;
fortune was, that they were obliged to abide by the theo

logy, which had been tranfmitted to them; and to ft1;lke the 

hifiory of the Gentile Gods the baGs of their prOCeddi'c. 

This brought thenl into inlmenfe difficulties, and cClual a~J
furdities: \vhile they laboured to folve, what vvas inexpli-

87 Vita Apollon. L. 2. C. I. p. 56. 
88 S eep. ::09, 210. 

VOL. II. Nn cable; 
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cz:ble ; and to remedy what was paft cure. I-Ience we Uleet 

with many dull and elaborate fophiftus even in the great 
Plutarch: but luany lllore in after times, among the writers, 
of whom I am fpeaking. Proclus is continually \ringing the 
changes upon the tern1S I/OO~, l/o~gOq) and vorrroq: and explains, 
what is really a proper name, as if it fignified fenfe, and intel
i:ct. In confequence of this he tries to fubtilize, and refine 
all the bafe jargon about Saturn) and Zeus: and would per
fuade us, that the moil: idle and obfcene legends related to 
the divine nlind, to the eternal wifdom, and fupremacy of 
the Deity. Thus he borrows many exalted notions from 
Chrifiianity; and blends them with the bafeil: allay, with 
the dregs of Pagan luythology. Whether I am in the right, 
let the reader judge from a part of the Fifth Book of Pro
clus, exprefsly upon this fubjeet. After having premifed, 
that Cronus was 1JJ'gwrv;oq (3~(J'tA&U; TWI/ voegwlI 8&w]), and that 
by Zeus binding his father is to be underfl:ood a reafonable 
89 appreheniion, or compreheniion; he COlnes at laft to fpeak 
more fully. 9

0 
To J& O'..,Ay)S&q wJ'& EX&&. N8; fl-GV &5'11/ 0 Kgol/oq 

1i!Cl..Vr&Aw;· NB; d'E 0 fl-syt5'O; Zeu;" N8; E(xXr&go; WV, E5'l JY)7r8 

y.cu VOjjToq CWTO;. IIO'..,; yag l/8; &1; CWTO]) E7rE5'gO'..,7rT(J.J) w-go; dE 

c::. -;0]) E7rl;g$~&t) -wgo; ~O'..,?)ro]) EV8gyr;t. rIgo; dE E(~,)JT07/ ElI8gywv, 

YWCI.l 1J1go; TO'.., &~W, l/oYjroll E;lV dflCl.. J!C~l 1I0~gOll· (H fl-ell 1I0&~ 1I08g01J, 

li9 co! KgO''l')' J'frrp..ol P.UCj'I')UJJ; 7i1V 'WE~I/l.i1+IV IXI1'o-rrQV7aI 78 Von78 7878: to which 
the aethor adds this curious obfervation, 7UXI ') cx~ ~ J'frrp..o5 WEPI/l.i1+IS fCj'l 7CJJV rruv

dfOF-'i;6'V. Produs in Platonis Theogon. L. 5. c. 5. p. 256. 
9' Ibid. 

He fays of LaIY, Nop..os €7l1 KgOVd. Nf:I '}cxp f'lllJ 0 VOfJ.05 d'/<kvop..n. x, 7. /I.. L.5. 
c. g. p. 263. 
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~J& ZlOCtTe/.J, JUt, %lOYlTOV· ~Qq"& xal 0 b..109 %189 GaVT~ 1189 &~l, uat 

savTCf VO~TOt'. <Q(l"CWTW9 J& xal 0 KgOVl09 %189 ~CI.V1'ctJ 1JOYl1'Oll &~l, 

Kal ~a?JTCf VB;' c('A": ~ {J-~V p,aAAOV V89' 0 J& p,aAAOV tl0Yl1'09. N 8 

TOl1ltJV OVTO; 1'8 K~OV8, xal 110YlT8, N 89 X(l.l 0 Z&V9 d'&VTGgOll, y"(l.l 

1I0Yl1'Oll' aAAa Ital 110YlTOll WJ1'~ 1/0tig01/ &~l. 
t t t 

N Oft 1'011 &aV18 1jJ'a1'&goc Kgovov 0 Z5V9" ZlOYlTOll fL8V &~tll 0 

KgOllO;, Zl8;d'& 0 Z&V" x:rA. 

Aap..bOCVftV X(l.l d'tJOJ)(l.l A&Y&TCa (0 KgoV09) TYlIJ (3WJ'tAlXYlIJ a~laIJ, 

EY..1'8P.VWlI 1'& T8 t'(iJ'(l.Tgo; rOVtp.0ll, tiXT&P.V0P.&V09 J& "(;jaga 7'8 p..&

yCO\8 ~t09. 

After all this play upon the words 11009, vosg09, and VOy)T09, 

the whole is a mifiake of a proper name, Noas, or Noah, the 
[arne as Cronus. Many cities, temples and 9

1 rivers were 

denominated Noas, and Noa. The ternl thus applied could 
not relate to the mind; but was a proper name, befiowed 
in menlorial of a perron. When therefore it is [aid, ~gp.Yl-

1I&V 8 0""1 N811 TOt' b..la, the true hifiory will be found to be, that 
Noah by the ancients was repre[ented under the character of 
Dis, or Dios, the fatne as Zeus. And when writers men
tion Saturnus qua:G 9

2 Sator N89, and Diol1u{iJS, 93 L~t09 Ng9 ; 

and finally, when they defcribe Prometheus, rrgofkY)e~Vq N 8 9, 

and I1gofJ..l')e6V9 TOl9 (1))OgW'lrOlt; 0 N 89, the purport in thefe in
fiances is th~ fame. The original hifiory was t:ndoubtedly 

Hcfych. 
~, Apdlonius in Epico carmine fcribit Saturnum quail fJCrum l'E3v.- aclt Sa

torem 111:11'. Fulgent. l\1ytholog. c. 2. p. 628. 
9l vVhy Dionufus was Nom, 0 l'Joas, r:lay be plainly feen in the hi~lory given 

uf hiri1 by th.:: Indi in Arrian. I 'r;. ,';. F 1. 
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n1eant to fignify, that Saturnus, Cronus, Dionufus, and Pro

n1ethens, were different titles of the Patriarch, who was. 

ca'led Noos, NOllS, and Nu[us. 
I cannot quit Proclus without taking notice of [on1e other 

iIJ1:ances of his rehnen1ent upon ancient tradition. Cronus 

\vas certainl y Noah: and Proclus gives us this covert hil10ry 
of hi:-~1; 94 BXv/A£V; Ksovo; t;;ro:;,ctr:jq r;p-Tr;C; C'.(LStAl/{T(J Tgtc~]o;. 

vVhat [orne u[ed by mifiake to render P.SlAt/C0C;, and r .. M3li'x.t/Ctoc;, 

he has expreiTed O!fUtAlX.TOC;. This is a Grecian word formed 
from the ancient terms Melech, and ~1elechat, to 'which it 
had no rclation. rrhe purport of the n1ythology, which he 
copied, may be eaGly nlade out. It :fignified that Cronus, 

or Noah, was the founder of the Royal Triad. vVho vvere 

alluded to under this Triad, may, I think, be made out with

out much difficulty. They could be no other than the three 
[ons of N-oah, who were the Baalim of the Scriptures, and the 
~Cl..tfLoV8q, and A&Ci)):;f.:rol, of Greece. Conformably to this Pro
elus fays, that Cronus had the title of 95 K.Qgo)}ol'g~; which vve 

nlay be allured was originally Kot~ctvoq N8~. By this is fig
n:fied the great Ruler, the head of all; in other words th·~ 
Patri!7rclJ ll/oah. .A.s Cronus vv-as no other thIn ZeL's, \ve 
111ay find this account of the Triad further explained ~j.1 the 
hiftory of the latter, and by the fame author. 9

6 Zsu; 0 -wgo 
(or p~rh:lps 0 1J'aTilg) TCf))) Tg'WJ) KgovlJwV, aroc; 8;tJ) 0 'TW)) 01\(;)11 

dfJ(J,mgyo;. Time, and all things, \vere by the ancients de-

91 In Plat. Tima:um. L. 5. C. 10. p. 265. See Radic-:ls. Vol. L p. 70 . I .. leItch, 

9; Ind. 
9

5 1"d L 01. . 2. p. 95. 

cluced 
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d uced froln Noah: hence they canle at laR throu;;h 
. -. d h" k h" h 1 ~, b 11e. re,,-ef::nce to L In In1 t e rea creator, :]fj(-~l6;y':;; 

that he contrived every thing in his ch2.otic cavern .. 

97 TCWTCl. 1jJ'(/"T'fJ~ "Wol~rre KJI.:rr1. ry7r~O; i')~go£tJ'c;. 

277 

their 

and 

As all mankind proceeded from the three falnilies, of \vhich 

the Patriarch \vas the head; we find this circumHance con

tinually alluded to by the antient mythologirts. And the 

three perfons, who hrfi conftituted thofe families, were looked 

upon both as Deities, and kings: fo that we may be pretty 
certain, that the .A{.h~tAtx,ro; TgJa;, however [ophif~jC:lted~ 

meant originally the Royal Triad. Proclus lnentioning thofe, 
'who were fuppo[ed to have the fuperintendency in the 
world, fays, 9

8 T gr;g yctg Be8; £tIlCl.~ r01,)T8;, ;cOt., 'Wa~(/.. ro:; ilt)-

erJ..yo~clOt; VflIl8/J..&1I8; O(t nj (LeV ~VO; N8, X,TA. I-Ie alfo in the 

[l,1l1e pl:lce inquires, I18 de O~ 1iJ'agCl.. I1i\aTCoJVl BCX(J'O\cl9, ov; .J7(8g 
701) KoO"'p.ov Cl))TO; CI..~tOt r(/.:rr~tv; _99 IIo:sct IIf"-arwvt Tg£:t; BOt.o-t .... 

A!:CI.;) XCI., '7jjag' O~qJc' rget;._IOO .6.~t fl~v j-ICl.g Eft TgtCI20q ggoj"e

;;:<.~ rOIl C!gt&/J..OV TOil SStOv. 

J <Ev de dS{J.,Cf.; (3C1.O"'t"ActOV, [;V 0 1'C~d£ 1JJ'C/..VTct 'TSrV;cral. 

I an1 r:n{ibl,~, that [on1e very learned per[ons have th:)ur)':H: 
'-' 

that they dil-:::o','cre:i an all ufion to a m.yftelious truth of 

another nature in the Triad of Pl~'.to, and of his followers ... 

~7 Ibid. L. 2. p. 9.5. 

9
S Ibid. p. s+. 

99 P. 9j~' No" T(Jfi~, xc::; [;un,0lX!> T(fIS. L. 18 
~ ,~. . 

,DO I b i _!. 
I Ti.· 1 

j : ... J l:~'. 
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But if we collate, what thefe writers have added by way of 
explanation, we {hall, I believe, find that they h(~,: no idea 
of any fuch myilery ~ and that the whole of \vh:~! they have 
faid is a refinement upon an ancient piece of ;~'_' .. :.1. In 
{hort, the whole religion of the ancients conf:Ce:! li.-.1. ~O'.,tflw0-

1JOAaTgcul, the worfhip of Dcenl0ns: and to thofe perfonages 
their theology continually refers. They were, like the" Ma
nes and Lares of the ROlnans, [u ppofed to be the fouls of 
men deceafed: and their department is thus defcribed by 
Plato, as he is quoted by Plutarch; 3 Plato 1nentions the Dce-
1nons as a race of Beings, by whom ?nany things are difcovered, 
and 1nany good offices done, to men: and he defcribes them as an 
order between lnen and Gods. They are the perfons, 'If)ho by 
their 11zediation carry the vows and prayers of mortals to heaven: 
and in return bring down the divine behefls to earth. Hehod 
fpecifies more particularly, who they were, and when they 
li ved. ""I- (0& (l--cv tJ7ro Kgov8 nO"ctll: The] lived in the tinze of 
Cronus; in vvhofe reign was the golden age, when the life of 
man was at its greateR: extent. 

s AVTag 87T8' Jl8V T8TO Y8VO; JUI .. Ta yalct XctAV+,.=V, 

'0, [LEV ~ Cl..t{J..Ollt:9 Slrjt-

EO~OAO'J 87r'i(~OlltOt, C{JVAct.Xc; SvY),rwv ctllegW7(WV. 

Jf7hen thcje died, they beca1ne Dcem01:ZS, £1, Jet of bene'cc/ent 

1. Q.\.lOfd.lm Gcnios, et func10rum animas m~)[tuorum. Varro apud Arnob. L. 3. 

p. 12+ 

. 3 'Ep/.J.rJY:,:JTJJGQV TO TOI-iTOi' OYQ,UXCfl (0 I1).IXTWJ!) ,},El105, Xal dlaXvYII(?!', EV f-<.E()0 O,:WV 

xal ca8pw7rwl/ fUXa5 fJ.'iV S){£J XC'/..l d\i')CJEt5 c0'8pW/TWl' al'a. 7rSr.t7n,USlij)I', EXfi~;i!' J Z ,iJ_:;;' ':-

7~:IX cJwpJ. Ius et Our. p. 361. from Plato's Sympof. 
4 Cpera et Dies~ v. I I 1-

5 laid. v. 121. 

G beings, 
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bei.?JZs, c-,,:;ho reJided within the verge of the earth, atzd EL:re 

7' " .[ l' I T I ( t 1 e ,) . .") . DO' . " 1 gua;'[;;:2J~S OJ ma?::i<.znc.. lCe: 'were n ~j.0 ;/'.;;,q J or ./.... .' ,1 

per[ona~=;:s) of Orpheus and PlatG; out of \,' hich W2..S con Hi
tu ~~d tl~e ct/J,&lA&XTO; T ~l~; of Proel us, called alfo 6 ~ ~oy;ri1 iCCU 

lIoegx T gtX;-T(;))/ lJO~TW]/ i{,2' v08gCO)V 8t:W)/. 

Something flmilar to the foregoing is to be found in a very 
learned Father, to whom in other refpects ~se are inil11itely il1~ 
debted. Clemens of Alexandria, fpeaking of the Ark of 
Mo[es, cannot help mixing [orne Egyptian notions in his di[

quifition about the purport of its nan1e. The[e notions were 
borrowed from the traditions of the Mizrainl concerning the 
Ark of Noah, which he has confcunded \vith the other Ark. 
The Seventy have not difiinguiilied, as they i110uld. have 
done, between the two Arks; but have tran{1ated each of 
thenl by the term KJbWrO;, Cibatus. This has led the learned 
Father into [orne unnecefIary and ill-grounded rehnenlents, 
in [peaking of the Ark of God, whieh was made by Mofes : 
and he has adopted fome notions of his cOllntrYlnen, \vhich 
relate to another machine, to the Cibotus, in \vhich lIlan
kind were preferved. As his obfervations are in [anle de
gree analogous to the extraCt:, which I have given from Pro
elus, I will lay them before the read,:r. 7 /"-(J..ctIJO)/ de ~y8{J.,a& 

T)jV K,b'w1'oll ex 1'8 <Ebga,'iCg 0110P.Cl..TO; el/~(;)t1a. XCt..A8/.J..SV}11J aAAO 
tE t /1' t ~ 

T. rrnIU",Cf.LVelV.. gp'y)V&Vt:7'Cf.l p..eJl 811 avo ~i/O; 1J1aVT(;)1) T07rWV. E'T 

g)/ UyJoO!.;, JU/.J 0 NOHTO~ Kocrl.J..O;, ~'T& Kctl 0 1JJ'eg' 'UTCI.~rwv 
'W&glSYvTO;, (/./jX~{J..Cl.Ttr;O; rt:, K(/.,~ Cl..Ogo:ro; dYjAOVTal egO;, TCI.. nn 

6 Proclus in Plat. Timceum. p. 94. T aq ~ 0;7').: T FlxJ' Ct.,. 
7 Strom. L. 5. p. 667. 
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V7(&~K&lrje~o) Asyelv. What he here alludes to relates not to the 
Ark of the Ifraelites, of which he has ?een previoufly treat
ing; but to the Ark of Noah. The eight per[ons in this 
Ark formed the facred Ogdoas of the Egyptians; which I 
have mentioned before. Clemens fpeaks of this Ogdoas, as 

. the VOiJTO~ xorrp..o~: which is certainly a fport of terms. The 
hifiory related to the whole of mankind inclofed together; 
to the Noetic world, which confified of 8 eight per[ons .£hut 
up in 8Ylbv)&a, the Ark. What is meant by EVCI..'1&' EZ;O~<>1jjCl..Z;-
TWV T07(Wlf, I do not pretend to decipher. The author [eenls 
to be fenfi.ble, that he has been guilty of nluch unneceliary 
refinement; and he accordingly foon after Inakes a proper 
apology: 9 AA/':, W9 EOlKEV, EAa&Oll U7rO CP&AOTl{J-W,,; Cl..7roJEl}{'TlKn~ 

ifirEgCl..lTEgW T8 JEO'lTO~ 1i1C1..gEXba.q. 

S O'X.7W dE !p)J0"! TOG; 'W1X0"1X5 {uXas 1X7'8pW7["WV Ev T~ KlbW7~ dIIXO"EO"W0"91X1.-()X7W 8~ 

'WCl..0"0G1 ·+UXCl..IIXVGpW7rWV d'IEO"w9 ,1O"Cl..V, 'XTA. Theophilus and Autolyc, L. 3· p. 391. 
9 Strom. L. 5. p. 679. 

J 0 1'J A H, 
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JON A H, MJ", C HAL D 1£ 0 RUM: 

A Continuation of the GENTILE HISTOR Y 

of the DELUGE. 

Non res ipfas geflas jinxerunt Poette; fed rebus geflis 
addiderunt quenda1n colorem., . 

LaCtant. de Falfa Relig. L. I. C. 2. 

As the Deluge was fa extenfive, and at the fame time fa 
. fatal in its confequences; I took notice that it mull: 
have left lafl:ing impreilions upon the minds of thofe, who 
had been witnefies to the great event: that the prefe,rvatioll 
of the few perfons, who furvived, mufi have been follo\ved 
\vlth contiaual reflections upon the Ineans, by which their 
deliverance was effeCted; and thefe attended with a rc\re

rential awe, and many fearful fenfations. The like impref
lions, I fhould ilnagine, mufl: have been tranfmitted to their 
pofierity: and upon their defection fronl the wodhip of the 
true God, one n1i6~t naturally. fuppofe, that one fpecies of 
idolatry would conGfi in an undue reverence paid to the Pa
triarch, the father or Inankjn-:-; o'!1d in rites and 111yficries 

VOL. II. C efiabliilied 
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eflabliihed in allu:Gon to his wonderful prefervation. If 
there had been no accounts of any fuch regard and affecting 
remembrance tran[mitted to us from the writers of the Gen
tile world; yet we might be af[ured that this Inuit have 

been the cafe, from the nature and extent of the calamity.,. 

But I have proceeded farther; and have endeavoured to !hew,. 
riot only that many memorials were for a long tinle reli
giou:l1y pre[erved; , but that they frill are to be found: ~hat, 

by arranging and comparing the mythology of an-cient times,. 
we may fEll perceive traces of this hifl:ory; the principal cir
cumfiances of which are continually obfervable in the ri,tes 
and ceremonies of the £r£l: ages. I have taken notice C?f 
many teniples and cities, which were built in memory of the 
Ark and Deluge; and called Aren, Theba, Argus, Cibotus, 
Iolcus, Baris: and of others manifefily denominated from 

Noah. It has alfo been obferved, that an ark or !hip "vas 
made ufe of as a facred emhlem in the rites of His and Oflris. 

The like cu1l:om prevailed in the Dionufia, and at the fefli
vals of other Deities. It may therefore be fuppofed, that 
th~ hiflory of the Dove, and of the Iris, could not fail of 
being recorded, where the memory of the other circum
fiances was [0 carefully pre[erved. The latter was an em
blem of great confequence; having been appointed as a token 
of a covenant between God and man: and it will be found 
to have been held in uncomnlon regard for ages. The Dove, 

which returned to Noah with a leaf of olive, and brought 

the £dl: tidings that the waters of the deep were aifwaged, 
was held in many nations as particularly facred. It was 

looked upon as a peculiar, meffenger of the Deity; and an 

9 em.blem 
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eClbleln of peace, and good fortune. But the raven, '\vhich 
difappointed the hopes repofed in hilll, and which never re·4 

turned, was held in a different light; and was for the Inoa 
part efleenled a 1 bird of ill omen. 

The name of the Dove alnong the 1 ancient Amonians ,vas 
Ion, and Ionah; fometimes exprelied lonas, from whence 
came the O~ZJo;,;, z Oinas, of the Greeks. It ,vas efteemed 
an interpreter of the will of the Gods to nlan; and on that 
account in the hrll: ages was looked upon as a bird of pre
fage. Among mariners it was thought to be particularly 
aufpicious : who in their voyages ufed to let a dove or pigeon 
fly from their' £hips, in order to judge from its movemefit&' 
of the fuccefs of their voyage. The moll: favourable fea[on 
for fetting fail was at the Heliacal riGng of the feven fiars 
near the head of Taurus: and they are in confequence of it 
called 3 Peleiades, or the Doves. It was at thetilne of their 
appearance that the Argonauts were fuppofed to have fet 
out upon their expedition. 4 Ap..o; J" avreAAovn rreAe~ad'e;. 

Tore d" efLvYjO"BYjO"(tv 0, Agyovaur(J.J 1i1AeUrrsw;. It was thought 
a fortunate time for navigation' in general: as we may learn' 

, The raven however did not intirely lore its credit. It was efteemed an augural 
bird; and is faid to have preceded, and directed the colony, which Battus led to 
Cyrene. 

Kctl Albunv €0"101'T' x.opct~ nj/i1(j(x'70 ActCfJ, 

D.~~I,); OIX./<1rj~. Callim. Hymn. in Apoll. v. 66. 
" O/lIctS· ~IJ'05 'WEP/CZ€~ct5 ct~F'cts. Hefych. 
3 The Peleiades, fometimes expreifed Pleiades, are [aid to have been the daugh

ters of Atlas by the Nymph Pleione. 
According to Pherecydes Syrus, they were daughters of Lycurgus, and nurfes 

of Dionufus. 
4 Theocriti Idyll. 13. V. 25. and Scholia ibid.· 

o 0 2 from 
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from 5 Ovid. The Argonauts are moreover [aid in 'a time,of 
difficulty and danger to have made the fame experiment with 
a 6 dove, as was {uppofed to have been made by Deucalion ; 
and to have formed froin it the like fortunate prefage. The, 
colony, which fettled at Cum~ in Italy, went by the direc
tion of a 7 Dove. 

From the prophetic bird Ionah and lonas, the Greeks 
formed many terms, which related to augury; fuch as 8 OtJJ~;, , 

YElIO; xog(/..J{,o;- ot de ayguill '(jjEg'~Egau. Otna~, EtdO; J{,0ga.xo.;." 1 

OtWlIOl, J,' WlI OlW{J-E&a Ta. {J-EAAOllTct. OlWlIO" O~t;. 
As the Dove was efieenled the interpreter of the will 

of the Deity; the priefis and foothfayers were from that 
circumfiance fiy led Jonah, or Doves. And as Theba in 
Egypt was originally the ten1ple of the ark; it is natural 
to look for priefis of this denolnination in a fanetuary of 
that name. We may upon inquiry very truly infer that 
there were per[ons in this place ftyled Jonah; which by the 
Greeks was rendered I1EAEtCtl ;UlJ TgngWlIE;, Doves and Pi
geons. It is [aid, that fome of this order carried the rites of 
T'heba, or the ark, to Libya: and that others' brought them 
to Dociona in Epirus; where Deucalion was Iuppa[ed to 
have fettled; and where was the mofl ancient oracular temple 
of Greece, 9 Cf..rxp.'OTCI.:rOll TW1/ E1I (E/\AnO"'l x.gn~ngH~:v~ It was 

5 Fafri. L. 5. v. 65. 
6 Apollonius Rhod. L. 2. v. 328 • 

:. O.c<)JI~ In 'Wgoa-8e D€A'Clad', 'WEj~nrra(]'Of. and v. 564. 
p'lutarch. Lib. Utrum terrefrria, &c. 'WEpl'l'efav 'ex. Tn~ AAPNAK02; a!plfp.r:r'l111 

Ji)AC,)P.1X Y'eIlEO'8cll, X::!fl-WV05 f!..'CV Elrrw 'WCX/l.IV €~J"uOf!..el'nJl, fVd'ICX~ J\ IX7r07rTarraV. p. 968 . 
7 Velleius Patcrc. L. 1. C. 4. 
8 Hefychius. 

9 Herodot. L. 2. C. 52. 

founded 
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founded by Cuthites, who were fiyled 10 Ellopians, Pierians, 
Cadmians. They brought with them the Inen10rials of the 
Dove, and Ark; and the whole hifiory of the Deluge, fronl 
the Thebais of Egypt. The women, ""ho officiated in there 
temples, were, from the nature of tl)eir department, called 
IIeAesas, and II8AelctdeQ; which the Latinesrendered Co
lumbre: and they are under that title alluded to by the poet 
Silius Italicus; who mentions particularly,l that they came 
originally from'Theba. 

II Nam cl!-i dona J ovis non divulgata per orbem, 
;, In gre~}o Thebes geminas fediffe Columbas? 

Qyarum Chaonias pennis qure contigit oras, 
Implet fatidico Dodonida murmure querculn. 
At QU2e Carpathiull1 &c. 
Marnlaricis ales populis refponfa caneba~., 

Paufanias mentions, that the Peleiades were the moft an
cient propheteffes at D'odona in Chaonia ; even antecedent to 
the celebrated Phremonoe. He fays, that they were women: 
and the firftoracle, \vhich they exhibited, feems to relate to 
the re-eftabliiliment of Zeuth, and the refioration of the 
earth to its prifiine flate. 

Z!:v; )lV, Z~vQ E~t, Zcv; E(],(],,&Ta~· UJ p..syaA& Z£t)" 

ra xa,g'7r~; az;l~s, &0 JCA~~iT& p..Y)T£g~ ratav. 

;0 ~'~e the M::'')~,\cCL Ent', quoted by the Scholiarcon Sophoc;, Trachin. v. I 13 3.-
1''1-1 715 E,\,),o~r.i1 'VJoAul\nios, iJd" EL'AEI{J.WV" 

A :;"fJ:} i .. n;,~;!Jt-

[rea 76 2::0,J ami. it. T. /1", 

TLe 
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rrbe fonner part of this oracle feclus to be in fame
lf 

degt~~ 
analogous to the \vords made u[e of by the priefi in th.e 

Inyfieries at Eleu:Gs; 
, , 

, u 8xppsl'rG p.-v;,a, 1'8 .&88 u8vwv{.tSV3. 

There is in both an anuGon to the acpCl"vlvfLo~ of the Deity, 
and to his recovery froin a fiate of death: \vhich circull!
fiances are.continually obfervable in the hifiory of Zeuth, 

'Dionufus, and OGris, three titles out of many, relating to 
the fame perfo~ For in all the nlythology of the ancients, 
we mufl: look upon the great Patriarch as the ultimate, in 
whom the hiftory tenninates. He, and fame of his princi
'pal 13 defcendants were deified by an ill-judging pofterity, 
and named Baal and Baalim. By the Greeks he was called 
Cronus; and thefe his de[cendants Cronidre, KgoVld'ctt: who 
were alfo~ 'peculiarly fiyled, ABctvCI,:rol JUl.l t::..ctl{k01J8f, Gods and 
'Dremons; He was the father of mankind; and in him the 
world was renewed: but his [ons, not content to allow him 
this honour, have 'reprefented hilll as the God of nature, the 
creator of aU things. 14 Z8V~ 0 1jJ'go TglWV KgOVld'wV. tOVTOq 

e;"t TWV OAWV ~Yjp.-lggyOq. Hence the poet ftyles him, , 

ZYjVct TG P:/jTlOGVTct, 8&wv 'W(/."TSg' Yj~& x,ct, ctV~gwv. 

Servius takes notice of the doves at IS Theba: but, as it 

" J u1. Firmicus. p. 45. 
IJ I have mer:tioned, that by the Baalim were fignified Noah and his three fons: 

but there is reafon to think, that [orne of the pofterity of Ham were taken into 
the number~ 

14 Proel. in Platon. Tim::eum. p. 9::;. 
-IS In Virgo lEneid. L. 3. v. 466. 

was 
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was ufual with the ancients to form perfonages out of every 
obfolete tenn, he makes Theba, a 'woman ; and [oppo[es her 
to have been the daughter of the Deity, \vho gave her two 
prophetic doves for ~ prefent. One of there, it is ['lid, flew 
away to Dodona~ Jupiter quondam Thebre :filire tribuit 
duas Columbas, humanam vocem edentes: quarum altera 
pervolavit in Dodonam, glandiferam fylvanl Epiri. Sopho
cles mentions thefe facred doves, and the vocal grove" where. 
they refided : 

, 

16 tQ~ TYJII 1jJ'(/.,Mla1/ cpnY01J (/.,UdYjcrcu 1iJ'OTE 

t::..WdWVl dtcrcrWlI EX IIEAei(/.,dW1/ E<pYj. 

B\1t the heft account of this oracle at Dodona is to' be found 
in Herodotus. He not only {hews that it came from Thebes. 
in Egypt; but mentions the particular rout, by which the 
rites were brought: and intitnates, that they came from 
Egypt to Phenicia, and from thence to'· Greece; at leafl: 
through the hands of Phenicians. He £dl: prefents his 
reader with the Grecian hifiory of the oracle, as he had it 
from the people of the place. 17 The principal of the prie.ftejJes 
at Dodonagi7Je out, that two black pigeons took their flight jro1Jt 
Thebes in Egypt: and that one of them bazt -its courfe to Libya; 
/Jut that the other betook itJelf to Dodolza. That UP01Z its arrival 

it fettled upon a beech tree, and i ooke with an human ~voice, Jig-

r6 Sophocles. Trtlchin. v. 174. See Scholia. 
17 T ad£ L:.WdWl'C(JXV q;aul a', w-gOfJ.a1JT~£~, duo DEAf1a.J'X5 (J"fActI1'CCS flG GilfCr.!P TWP Ai

,/U7rTlfu.:1' l.Xl'a7fTop.fI'CC~, 7nv VE1J a.UTCCUJl E5 ..:\.,bUnlJ, 'Tnl' dt: w-:xga I7'J~(!':' ctlT,xfU8cu' ;, Q. 

I1EVi11' d f p..IV E7r1 cpny'J:1 c.v:! a.~cw8a' q::;)l:)l c(1'8jo;,nrni"n, W, 'Y('fG";~ W) v:cO',iJ/CV auro81 r'" -' ., ,,rL J J 

~IQ5 '}E.faBcc. I • Herod. L. 2. c. 55. 

71:[yiJlg, 
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nifying, how neceJ!ary it was that there jhould be an oracular 
temple founded in that place to Zeuth. The other account is 
hom the people of Egypt, who explain very fatisfaCl:orily the 
fiory of thefe 'black doves.:J& The prie)ls .of Zeuth at Thebes 

gave this hiflory of the oracle at Dodo1ta. Two of the Jacred 
WOl1zen, who officiated at the temple, of Zeuth at Thebes, '71)ere 
carried away ,fronz Egypt by fonle 19 P,henicia1Zs. And it was 
reported, that one of them was fold in Libya; but the other was 
carried into Greece. Theft were the W 011Z en , 'loho fir} founded 
the oracles in the countries here Jpecijied .. 

We learn from the foregoing, that the per[ons, who ad
minifiered to the Dei ty, were fly led Peleice, I1cAEtctt, an d 
I1ci\EtaJe;; which "vas a tranuation of the Jonah and Ionim, 
introduced from Egypt and Chaldea. They \vere [o111etimes 
fpoken of as the daughters of the Deity: at other times, from 
the fervices, which they performed, they v/ere reprefented as 
the nur[es. Hence afore the notion, that Zeuth was fed by 
doves; and, according to Mrero Byzantina, in Crete. 

1.0 Tov (J..sv a~x TgiJgwvc9 tnJ:o c;CI..&&CfJ Tg&CPOV ~ • .'jlTg~) 
A/1J~gO(nYJv CPOgEWfCf..l 0'.7f' WX&Cl..VOlO foor.wv. 

This is 1110re truly reprc[ented in Hoeller; who alludes to 

8 "ef' ' ", e p >- r ' 
! E<tetITXf' ,)t I gEff; Tf:I -, 1)0 c.(I go(' L~laC, :; ua 'y)1'x{j(a~ IP))jet~ f'X - n'oEc.JV !':;~;tO)ifCU UTO 

- r A \f' n , ' • 
<PO;1'1)(C<J!/ iCa.! 71,1' ,V,'1/ c>:UT2/'1! 'U;uY,!)"etl f5 j I~U;.jV 'UYP)),]S:ITXV· Tilv.Je E, Tfj, Ei\An7'et~ 

T-XU7ClS de TQ,~ 'j f,I'WXet5 e,f'etl TX- ;;;i~VljaVfl'as Tet p..Cf.V7ii1'X c;u;r'JTCCS e)! 7';lrJl fl~ilIAfl'Oj()l 

eYt'f!)l. Herndot. L. 2. c. ,>:;4. 

'9 ¢ott{'){i; rIol,Uf!l'e:; of Eulebius and Syncellus: tho;e original Phenicians, who 

call ,e from EfWrt to Sy,j,l, and from thence: to Greece. They were the [.'1111e as the 
Cut11ite Sh~phcrds. 

1." ... I L'b .I~t lcna:us. I. 1 I. p. 4-9 I. 

the 
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the priefis under the charaC1:er of rr~AftCl.l TgiJgwv.s;, or doves: 
and he fays that the'y adtninifiered to Zeuth in that capacity, 
of whom he fpeaks as their father: for priefls and votaries 
were often fly led the fons and the daughters of the Deity, 

whom they ferved. 
2.1 1JJ'8Aftctt 

TgYJgwv£;, Tctrr' ctp...bgorrtr;V Au "WctTg' CP&g8IJ'lt. 

From hence we may folve the quefiion put by Alexander to 
Arifiotle upon this fubjeCt: though in fome degree it ex
plains itfelf from the manner, in which it is flated. :/.1. ~Jct 

l't 0 IIoHjTr;; 1iJ'&AftctJct; &7rOlr;rr8 Tr;; TgOcpr;; TWlI 8&wlI Jl«X()1/~;; 
why does the Poet make doves the miniflers of food to the Gods? 
The Peleiades were priefls under the charaC1:eriflic of doves: 
and they were faid to be JlctX01l0l TiJ; TgOcpr;; TWlI 8ewv, becau[e 
they really did adminifier to the Gods; and offered up cakes 
and fruits at their ilirines, attended with libations of wine, 
oil, and honey. 

The 'Egyptian priefis feem to have been alfo denominated 
from their complexion crows, or ravens. Strabo has a par
ticular paffage about Alexander; ~3 that upon his expedition 
to the temple of Ammon, he was conduCted by two crows. 
Curtius fays, that, upon his approach, a good number went 
out to meet hilll. Z4- J anl haud procul oraculi fede aberant, 
cum complures Corvi agmini occurrunt, Inodico volatu, &c. 

1.1 Homer. OdyiT. M. V. 62. 
2.~ Ptolemceus Hephxftion apud Photi\.lm. L. I. p. 474. 
1) Strabo. L. 17. p. 1168. 
,,+ C . L mtllls. . 4. c. 7. 
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The[e crows, like the black doves, 'were certainly the prieRs. 
of the place. So Callifthenes in Plutarch: Z5 KogcU£8Q 8X({Jor..-

l1&VT&; ~7r{A(tfLba.VOV Tnt! ~Yt:fLOVtCl..iJ Tn; 'Wogew .. ;. 

From thefe circulllttances ill underfiood people feigned 
that in thefe places, where the name of the Peleiades and 
Trerones occurred, there had been per[ons turned into doves 
and pigeons. Hence arore the fable of Ctefilla in Ovid: 

:6 Tran:G.t et antiquce Carthe'ia mrenia Ce~, 
~a pater Alcidamas placidarTI de corpore natre 

Miraturus erat nafci potuiiE' Columbam. 

The like hifiory is told of the Oel1otrop~, who were the 
daughters of Anius, Priefi to Apollo at Delos: 

27 pennas [umpfere; tu~que 
Conjugis in valueres, niveas abiere Columbas. 

The Meneiad~, who were priefl:s and priefl:elies of Menes, 
were faid to have been changed into zS birds; becau[e, like 
the abovementioned perfons, they were Ionim. Tho[e ftyled 
Peleiai and Peleiades were certainly female attendants; pro
phete:lfes, by whom the oracles of the Deity were pronlulged. 
This is manifefi from Hefychius, who interprets the title in 
this manner; though he [eems to confine it to Dodona. 
rref...ctc('~. 'GJ'Ggl~egC(.'· }!c('l d~ EV ~W~WV~ SE(J'7r'~8crC(., P.~VTct;. The 
P eleiai were a Jpecies of doves; and the priejJeffes at Dodona, 

2.5 In Alexand. v. 1. p. 680. 
26 Ovid. Metamorph. L. 7. v. 368. 
'1.7 Ovid. Metamorph. L. 13. v. 673. 
28 Antoninus Liberal1s. c. 10. p. 48. from Nicander and Corinna. 

10 who 
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'1..:';]0 gave out oracles, were fa denomiJittt?[!. Servius likewife 
fpeaks to the [atne purpo[e, when he nlentions th~ Chaonian 
doves of that temple. 29 Chaonias autem Epiroticas : nam in 
E piro dicitur nemus fuiife, in quo refponfa dabant Colum
bee: quod ideo :6.ngitur, quia lingua rrheffala Peleiades et 
Columbce et vaticinatrices vocantur. I-Ierodotus hanc Co
lulnbam de l£gypto venilfe ait. They are mentioned by He
rodotus in the plural; who fpecifies, that they were women, 
p.-{ACI..t1Jetq, of a dark complexion, who caIne originally [roln 
Egypt. He [uppofes, that their being foreigners was the rea
fon of their being ftyled doves. 3

0 IIcAEtC'-d£:; dt\& fLO' do}('s8r:n 

xil:fj&YjvexJ 1i~o; LlWdWVC(.lW1l G7rl rnd'G dl YVVClJJ!G9, dtOTl BC'-gbCtgo, 
i')O"av. vVhy he ihould deduce. their names from this circum
fiance, I know not: they were certainly [0 denominated from 
the nature of their office and wodhip. They gave out the 
oracles, and adminifiered at the altar: whence they were 
['lid to feed Zeuth. And as in many temples the Deity was 
repre[ented under the [ymhol of a dove, he was fuppofed to 
have taken the {hape of that bird. Hence it was [aid of 
3

1 Zeuth himfelf, that he was changed into a pigeon: which 
notion prevailed in Achaia; and particular! y among the peo
ple of 1Egiuln. 

The ancient and true name of the dove was, as I have 
£hewn, Jonah, and lonas. It was a very facred embleln, and 
feelTIS to have been at one time almofl: univerfally received. 
For not only the Mizra'im, and the refl: of the line of Ham, 

1.9 In Virgil. Eclog, 9. v. 13. 
3° Herodotus. L. 2. c. 57. 
;I Athenxus. L. g. p. 395. 

P P 2 efieen1ed 
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efieelned it in this light; but it was adlnitted as an hiero
glyphic anl0ng the Hebrews: and the myfiic dove was re
garded as a fYlnbol from the days of Noah by all tho[e, who 
were of the Church of God. The Prophet, who was fent 
upon an embafTy to the Ninivites, is fiyled lonas: a title 
probably befiowed upon him, as a melienger of the Deity. 
The great Patriarch, who preached righteoufnefs to the An
tediluvians, is by Berofus and Abydenus fiyled 3~ Gan, and 
Oannes, which is the faIne nanle as Jonah. The author of 
the Apocalypfe is denonlinated in the like manner: whom 
the Greeks fiyle IwavvYj;, J oannes. And when the great fore
runner of our Saviour was to be named; his Father indu:fl:ri
oully called him 33 IwavvYj;, for the fanle reafon. The circum
fiances, with which the ilnpoiition of this nanle was attended, 
are remarkable; and the whole procefs, as defcribe.d by the 
Evangelifl:, well worth our notice. 34 And it caIne to pafs,. 
that 011 the eighth day· they came to circumcife the child: and 
they called him Zacharias after the name of his father. And 
his mother anjwered and jaid, Not fo; but he flall be called 
Jl7b.:z, And they jaid unto her, T'here is none of thy kindred 
that is called by this nalne. And they ntade Jigns to his father)
how he would have hint called. And he a}ked Jor a writing 
table; and 7,vrote, jaying, his nalne is John~ And they mar
velled all. 

3
2 He is mentioned as having appeared both before and after the flood. Eli cJ'~ 

'TCf 'W'pWT~u HICWT~ ({ctVi}:'c<.1 eX rrns Epu8pct5 :2tal\cu},Gns -(WOII ctippf/10v (lege ep.ffJpoJ1ov) 

OVOfJ.-ccTI DW'VIJI'. Alexand. Polyhifr. apud Euleb. Chron. p. 6. 
II The name was impofed antecedent to his birth. 

14 Luke. c. 1. V. 59) ({c. This was by the appointment of God; and enjoined 
by the Angel, v. J 3. 

The 
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The rea[on of this name being [0 particularly in1po[ed 
may be inferred froin the charaCter given of the per[on: 
35 And thou, child, )halt be called the Prophet of the Highefl .
for thou }halt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his 
ways. And in another place we are told, t~at John 3

6 was 
a Prophet, and much more than a Prophet.-For I Jay unto 
you, (they are the words of our bleifed Saviour) Among thofe 
that are born of women, there is not a greater Prophet than 
John the Baptifl. This name, which we render John, I have 
{hewn to be no other than lana. It fignif1es a dove: but 
nleans likewife an oracular perfon; by whom the voice of 
the moft H~gh is made known, and his will explained. 
And from hence, I think, "ve may correCt a pailage in 
Hefychius, which at prefent is not a little confufed. IWJla; 

Egp.-~Jlr;V8TCU 'j~t~U "WOJl8VT09, ~ 1jJ'egt~ega, 1J1goP'fJ'r'IJ9 1J1ag' 'Eb'gal

Ol9. The word '(jJ"g° cpYJTy)9 feems to have been Inifplaced, 
and iliould be reduced to order: and for the "vord 1JJOV8VTO;, 

I think we {hould read CPWV8VT09; and the text will frand 

thus: Iwva;, <Ttt~8 CPWV?3VTO; 1Jfg0!PYJTYj9, Y) 1jJ'&g~q'ega, 1jjctg' 

<Eb'gatOt9. Among the Hebrews the word ]'o'nas jignifies a ':""e-

35 Luke. c. 1. v. 76. 
~6 Luke. c. 7. v. 26 and 28. \Vhen Chrift puts the queftion to his diiciples, 

Whom fay ye that I iJ/il? St. Peter makes an[wer, 'Thou {yt the Chrijl, tbe Son of the 

living God. Upon which our Saviour gives him aiTurances, that he is right; and 
fays, BleJfed art thou, Simon Bar-Iona; Mat. c. 16. v. 17. which I ihould interpret 
the [on of the dove, that is, a meffenger of glad tidings. 

The [ymbol of the dove was not borrowed from Egypt, or any of the Gentile 
nations. It was always an emblem of peace; and of the Holy Spirit in the Church 
of God: and was from thence taken, and proitituted by other people; as were alia 
other emblems. 

veal.;r 
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vealer of the will, or the voice, of the 11Zo)l Eligh: a!fo a pigeon 
or dove. 

The Patriarch Noah [eems to have been the tidl:, '"~i(1ho \vas 
in the Gentile world typified under this elnbleln. He was a 
great prophet: and it was foretold at his birth, that he fhould 
bring peace and cornfort to nlankind. The purport of his 
name was refl: from labour. 37 Nw~ 'Eb'gcti':;t, 09 Jtegp.:I))/EVcTO',J 

T~ (EAActd't yAW(J'(J'~ o;,)JCt..7rctv(n~. Hence the dove became an 
emblem of 3

8 peace, as well as of the perron, through whom 
it was derived to the earth. He was in confequence of it 
called Oan and Oanes, by Abydenus and Alexander Poly
hifior, analagous to the IWCt..IJVr;9 of the Greeks: both of which 
names were derived from the Ionah and Ionas of the Chal
dees: and the terms undoubtedly were [0 exprefIed in the 
original language, froITl whence the hifiory is borrowed by 
the Greeks. 

We find then, that the dove was a truly [acred [ymbol; 
and [0 acknowledged in the times of the mofl: pure worfhip. 
But the fons of Ham perverted that, which was intended to 
be only typical; and carried their regard for it to a degree 
of idolatrous veneration. They inhabited the regions of 

31 Theophilus ad Autolyc. L. 3· p. 391. 
3

8 The Pfalmift does not willi for the wings of the Falcon or E:lgl[:", but for 
thofe of a dove; to waft him to a place of peace: Oh, that [ had 'U~':':ls like {! dO'7.:e: 
for then would I flyaway, and be at refl. Pfalm. 55. v. 6. Doves were typically of
fered according to the Levitical Law: two turtles, ,or two young pigeons. Levi
ticus, c. 12. v. 8. lEfculapius, the great Phyfician, was expo[ed, when a child, 
and preferved by his nurfe, who was named Tpu')!~", the dove. Pau[an. L. 8. 

p. 65 1• 

Chaldea, 
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Chaldea, and Babylonia, where they confiituted the fidl 
kingdom upon earth: and as they preferved the mofl: early 
accounts of what had happened in the world, we lllUil to 
them have recour[e for the Gentile hiftory of the Deluge, 
and for the origin of thofe rites, and myHeries, which in 
confequence of it prevailed. I think, we ll1ay fee plainly,. 
from the accounts given by .A.bydenus, and Bero[us, that, 
befo:"c letters were introduced alllong the eafiern nations, 
there had L:.:en delineated in fome temple, an hieroglyphical 
defcription of the creation, as well as of the def1:rucrion of 
lnankind by a deluge: and it is probable, that the like re
prefentations were to be found in other places. 'Thefe were 
either painted upon \valls, or engraved on 39 obelifks, and 
facred pillars. There is an account given by the prophet 
Ezekiel, in which we may obferve fome allufions to thefe 
hieroglyphics, and to the idolatry, which refulted from 
then1. He is fpeaking of Judah under the charaCter of Aho
libah; who, not taking warning from the ruin of her :lifter 
Ifrael, was purfuing the fame courfe of wickednefs and idola
try. The particulars of her defeCtion are 11lentioned; which 
feern to have confif1:ed in an idolatrous veneration for the 
hieroglyphical paintings of Chaldea. +0 And when her jifler 
Aholibah Jaw this, jhe was more corrupt in her inordinate love, 
than jhe; and in her whoredoms, than her jifler in her whore-

39 An obeliik in Babylon was [aid to have been ereCted by Semiramis. It was 

J 35 fett long, and 25 feet at the baGs. Diodorus Sic. L. 2. p. 100. As this was 
efteemed a work of the higheft antiquity; it probably related to the hiftory, of 
which I have been fpeaking. 

,,"0 Ezekiel. c. 23. v. I I. alfo c. 8. v. 10, 

doms.-
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doms.-4
.
J For when jhe Jaw Inen pourtrayed upon the wall, the 

intages of the Chaldeans pourtrayed with verJnilion, girded with 
girdles upon their loins, exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads, 
all of them princes to look to, after the manner of the Babylonians 
of Chaldea :-as Joon as jhe Jaw them with her ryes, jhe doted 
upon theJn, and fent meJfengers unto them into Chaldea. - And 
the Babylonians cante to her into the bed of love; and her mind 
was alienated, E'§'f)c. It was a fpiritual whoredom, of which 
Judah was accu[ed; an alienation from the true God, and an 
attachment to idolatry. rrherefore thefe itnages delineated 
upon the walls in Chaldea Inufi have been religious hierogly
phical paintings; reprefentations of the Baalim, with which 
Judah was fo bafel y inan10ured. 

FrOln defcriptiol1s of this fort, which were imperfectly 
underfiood, r"he hifiories of Sanchoniathon, Berofus, Aby
denus,' and Apollodorus are borrowed. In thefe writings we 
meet with an affemblage of inconftfl:ent imagery; becau[e 
the emblematical defcriptions were by length of time be
con1e obfolete; and their purport difficult to be underfiood. 
We may however perceive, that the Patriarch was the prin
ci pal perfon in thefe hifiories; and repre[en ted with two 
42, heads; with which he doubtlefs looked both forward and 
backward, in reference to the antediluvian, and pofidiluvian 
world. He is alfo defcribed as an animal of the fea, but en
dowed \vith reafon; who appeared twice, and preached to 

4' ELJ'€v o:.l!dp!X5 ~~UJ')/po:.rpnfJ-€N:5 em 78 'TO/Xi:!, €1'i(.OVo:.5 X 0:. A d'o:. LCv/l s~wygo:.cpnfJ-'C/l85 ill 

)'paq;ld I. LXX. Interp. ibid. See N onnus. L. 41. p. 1074. v. 9. 
4> Eufebii ehron. p. 6. 
Dag-On is o.uris in the Dupe of a fifh. Deus Cetus. Dagon frumenti repertor, 

,'t aratn, Sanchoniathon apucl Fufeb. P. E. L. 1. C. 10. p. 36. 

7 depicted 
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the [0113 of tnen about righteoufnefs and truth. He was alfo 
depi~[e~l as a hili: and [olnetillleS as half a hili, and half a 
man, of an alnphibious nature. That thefe defcriptions 
'were taken from ancient enlblems, filay be proved £roln Be
fofus: for having reprefented Oan with the head of a hili, 
and of a lnaH, and, TO p.ell etAAO rrwp.-C'.. lX&VO;, as to the refl of 
his figure a jijh ; he fays at the clofe, TYJVd~ BJ(,OI/C(, etvn:! ~n }{'CH 

HJV d~ct~vAC'..rrrr~Sct' (&11 B~bVAWV~) : the reprifentation of this- per-
Jon with the parts both of a man and of a jijh <'was to be feen 
in his tilne: and, as he intimates, in the city of Baby Ion. 
'l""he nalne of this amphibious Being is [aid to have been 
QdC:XC!JV, Odacon: which is a blunder of [orne tran[criber for 

o b.,(/.JlWV or ~~ywv, the God Dagon. They afcribed to this 

Deity the invention of many arts; par~icularl y, the COD

firuction of the plough, and the introduction of bread corn. 
Thefe were benefits, attributed alfo to Zeu:h, fiyled 2cvq 

ay~'o;, Z~v; NOp.-IO;, Zev; agorgto;, and like\vife to Ofiris. 
43 Primus aratra manu folerti fecit O:G.ris. They were all the 

fanle Deity, who vilas worfhiped in Egypt under many titles, 
but particularly that of On.~Dagon is a compound, \\"hich 
is 'made up of Dag-On; and denotes the God On in, the 

fc:nlblance of Ji' Dag, a 4-1- fiili.: 2~nd we find that the cltief 
Deity of Gath and Afcalon in Pale1ine, and of 111?ny cities 
in Syria, was v!cribiped under this fQrn1; having the upper 

parts of a Inan, but below the figure of 8. fi(h. fIe \~:ZLS 

like'.?ife called Said-On, and Sidon; \"/hi:=h is a nan1C :.Jre-
J.. 

~; Tibull. L. I. Eleg. 8. v. 29. 

44 ji, D:lg, ct ilJi, Dagah, pifcis ii1t:rF~tltui·. ~e:dell de ~~;i3 Sy:~s. Sy!~t~g. 

2. p. dl8. 

VOL. II. <z. q eifel y 
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cifely of the [arne purport. Philo Biblius acknowledges that 
Dagon and Sidon were the fame: but fuppofing the latter 
to relate to corn, he terms it krrwv; as if it were of Grecian, 
etyn101ogy. Herein we may fee the futility of thofe tranf
lators, who would reduce every thing to their own language.: 
What he renders Siton, and derives from (frro;, corn, was in 
the original Sidon, or Saidon: and Sanchoniathon, from 
whom he copied, intended'to ihew that Said-On,., and 45 Dag-:
On were equivalent tenus; and ?that both referred t'J one 
perf on worfhiped under the charaCter of a fiili: both Dag and 
Said lignifying, in the language of Syria andPalefi,ine, a fifh. 
The true name of the ancient city Sidon \-vas Saidon ; and ,it 
is frill called Said: which name, as we are informed by 4

6 J u[
tin and other ,writers, related to hili: though they did not 
know precifely in what the reference confifted. The [arne 
Deity was fiyled Atargatis, fometimes contraCted Dercetis 
and Dercetus: and wodhi ped under the fame mixed figure. 
Atargatis, fiyled Dercetus, is a cOlupound of Atar or Athar,. 
the [arne as On and Otiris; and of Gatus or Catus, rendered. 
KrrTO; by the fonians, a .hili. Dagon, Sidon, Dercetl~s, were 

( 

45 ii'r, Sidon, vel Saidon, a pifcatione. Bochart. Geog. S~cr. L. 4. p. 3°2, 
Dagon was worihiped in many places: hi-s temple Beth-Dagon ftood in a part of 

Canaan, which afterwards belonged to the tribe of Judah, and gave name to a city. 

J oibua c. IS. V. 41. There was another in the tribe of Afer. Joibua c. 19. v. 27. 
See Rdand. 

The fame viorfhip was undoubtedly inftituteu at Bethfaida in Galilee~, which fig-

nif:es the temple of Cetus or Dagon. Matt. c. I L V. 2 I.,' , 

The author of the Etymo!. Magn. confounds Dagon with his temple; and fup
Fofes him to have been the God CrOntls: BnTC'JICtJII,o KgcVQ$ U7rO q)JJ;'/;;V,JII. Bwra:ywp 

is for Bet-Dagon, the temple of the deity. ,'I l' 
46 Jufti:-l. L. 18. c. 3. 

all 
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::tll names of the fanle 47 hieroglyphic; and related to the 
perron, called Oanes by Beroflls and others; and alfo to the 
machine, wherein he was preferved. He lived both before 
and after the flood: and was reprefented at Babylon with two 
heads, a:/\"A'I;V xscpa."A'I;V U7rOXa.TW 'T'I;; 13 1X,&tJO; xs~a."Ar;;. x. T. A. 

In other places he was in fome degree differently exhibited; 
efpecially in Paleftine: as we learn from Helladius Be[anti~ 
l1()us. 4

8 
Av&gw7rov dS Olrra. Ta. 'fiJ"a.VTa. IX&tJV dO~ot" 'JI07r8g t;fL({JI

sS'w X'f;TwJl') Joga.v. The meaning of which is this: that 
thou gh Oanes was in reality a man, yet he was typicall y 
ef.l:eemed an animal of the fea: and on that account they re-' 
pr~fented him with the frin and [cales of a Cetus orfilh. J;)' 

I 'All thefe charaCters were taken originally from hierogl y_ 
phics in Babylonia. They relate to the [arne hifl:ory;and 
to one particular perfon, who had efcaped the waters, when 
the earth was overflowed; and through whon1arts and fci
ences were fllppofed to have been renewed in the world. As 
he was a meffenger of the Deity, and an interpreter of his 
will, being highly gifted with prophetic knowledge ;he was 
in confequence of thefeT properties particularly reprefented 
by the D?ve, Ionah, as I have before :lhewn. This became 
a favourite, hieroglyphic among the Babylonians andChal
dees. From them it was derived to other nations: and 

f 
traces 'of ie ar'e always to be' found, wherever the othel- ell1-

blems prevailed. In refpeCt to the Babylonians, it [eern's to 
have been taken by thenl for their national Inhgne; and tq 

4-7 Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 1. C. 10. They fame writer fays, ct7rO 

J'f 78 rwOI'78 )'1f'f7GU 2.ldevV. Ibid. p, 38. 2.ld~'JI 'liJOVTC1 2:"J'):nnp. 

4-; Ar,uQ Photium. c. 279. p. 1594. 

Q...q 2 have 
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have been depicted on their Iuilitary fiandard, when' theY'" 
went to war. They feelTI likewi[e to have been fiyled Ionilll y 

or the children of the Dove; and their city Ionah. Hence 
the prophet 49 Jeremiah, fpeaking of the land of Ift-ael being 
laid wafie by the Babylonians, mentions the latter by the 
n~llne of :"1)'\\ Jonah: wh.ich paHage is rendered in the Vul
gate, falla e.ft terra eorU1n in defllationem a facie irce C:;!Z/;J,"::b:t:. 

In another place he foretells, that the Jews ihould take 2cd::. 

vantage of the invafiol1 of Babylonia, and retire to their own 

land: and he puts thefe 'words into the mouths of the people 
at that [ea[on: 50 Arife and let us go again to our own people 

and to the land of our nativity, fr01n the oppreJling jVJord. But 

the word is here Ionah: and fignifies from the opprejJion of t/Je 

Do·ve; the tyranny of the Ionim. It is accordingly ren2er~ 
ed in~the Vulgate, a facie gladii Columbce. The like OCCl:fS 

in the 50th chapter of the [alne 51 prophet: For fear of tr'jC 

opprej1ing Jonah (:-tJ,') they (the nations in captivity) jbcL' 
turn everyone to his people, and they )hall flee eve;,)' one to hh 
own land. 

In procefs of tin1e, when a colony of Cuthites ',-rere fettled 
in Sa111aria, they brought with them the iniignia of t:1ci1.' 

country; and {he'wed a great veneration for the Dove. Hence. 
it was given out by the J e\vs, that the 52 Sarnaritans VvOf-

49 Jeemiah. c. 25. v. 38. 
!O C. 46. v. 16. 

{hiped 

Sl C. 58. v. 16. The Seventy tranDate this paffage in a very particu1Jr m~:-ncr ; 

a7TO ~~CG"W:T0 pa.')(,coea., '[,I\.Anl}.){l1~: as alfo c. 46. v. 16. 
5· Tem~xm:' Rabbi Ivlei;- in juga l\1ontis Gerizim Columb::e umulacnlill fl1ifi~ in

ventum, 8~c. See Bochart. Vol. 3. c. 1. p. 6. 
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:fhiped a Dove; and that they had a reprefentation of It 111' 

Mount Geriziln. It was 111oreover [aid that the figure of ~l 
Dove in Hone had been dug up in thofe paTts: and that the 

Samaritans in nUl11berle[s infiances {hewed· tI~eir attachn1ent 

to the Ion~,--h. That they \-vere in great Ineaf-tue Cuthites is 

plain fron1 the hiftcry, v,rhich they give of themfelves in J 0-

fephus. 5·3 Lc!'Af-' .. ava~ctgr;q 0 TCJJV A.a',-rv;;CJJv B~O"'t)\s_V; crt ,TI;t; 

X018 IA:E np.CI.; fJ.JiTiJ}lccyr;, J{,a~ Mj,)dte:;;· 
. fIn conformity to vvhc.t has been [aid before, there was a 

tradition that the fl:andard of Selnirarnis was a Dove. 54 Sig

num vexilli Semiramidos fuit figura Columb~; quod vexilli 
hgnulll imitati runt Ol1lnes Aliyrii Regcs. But I ha¥v'e'ilie\vn, 

that there was no filch perf on as Selniran1is; nor any fneh 
e!npire [ornled, as is attributed to her, and Ninus. 'fhe 
ftandard of Semiralnis was properly the enfign of the Sema

rim; a title given to the Bablyonians, here fiyIed Atiyrians. 
It \vas a COlnnl0n miftake of the antients to' transfer to one 

perfon, what belonged to a people. The Dove ,vith the 
olive branch was efieelned an elnblenl of peace; a ruoa for

tunate omen~ -j' It W2.S a token of the Deity to nlan; ;where

by the latter Viz;.S afiured of an evil being pall, and of plenty 

and happinefs to COl1le. It is well known that 55 Sha~n8, 

. . '1" .., r 1 1 1.' 
Szmant8.ll'JS Cjr:;U;;:Ci~,i': m nomme Imag:n:s ~O ume-ani relcren~,s. 

aped Selden. l~e Diis Syris. Synt. 2. p. 200. 

Samaritani Jofnu<E Duci Columbam adminit::;':::X;l attribcl;nt. L:J. 
5l Antiq. L. I I. C.4. P' 556. z·nd L,. 9. c. L'j-. p. 5:)7. 

nnd' 

54- I;cayiC\ Gam Chronolog. L. 2. ad annum 1953. After tile conqueil cfElby
Ion by the :\.[ryrians, all the traEt ~f country betweeni::~:; Tigris ;:';nJ Euphr~tes w.;s 

C ~ 11 (,,1 1"' {':'" ' .. J' '1 
d.l) '- J.. .. ) l c...&.. 

5 - ""~H C' I r,' . r d r 1 . ) ill..i ..... , ~),1fllJ, a mar'~ iL:~r:ung out, r.allC: up, ('y;.::.:;.cu to open ';;c\'1. rr' 1 ' ..I. "y or s 
6 flcbrew 
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.and Sanla, iignified a £gn, or token; like Serna and Sarna);, 
ufJp.-CI.. and rraf .. rt of the Greeks. Ramis, and Ramas denoted 
fotuething high and great; and was a commQn title of the 
Deity. He was called Ram, Rama, R.aluas, amongft molt 
nations in the eaft. It occurs in the Vedam at this day; and 
in U10ft of the 56 mythological writings, which have been 
tranfmitted from India. It "vas a title not unknown among 
the Greeks ; ~and is accordingly by Hefychius interprete4 the 
mofl high; tpa[l-Cl..;, 0 'tY.y;lS"O; 8e.o;. Mention is made by_ 
Euftathius of the ,city Laodicea, being called of old Ramc:e
than; of which he gives this interpretation: :57 CPCl..fLCl..l~a" aq/ 
ZhV8; Or 8eo;" t prxp.-Cl..11 yCl.-g cyxwglO/j TQ vto;- A~(7) d'e 0 8so;;, 
Ral?:/::ethas Jig/!ifted God fr01n on high: for in the language if 
the natives Raman was high, and Alhan was the nalne if the 
Deity. Be)s perfeCtly iLl the right. Ranlan did denote, 
'what he "lnel~tions: and Athan was the Deity, the great foun
tain of ligl{t; fiy led both Anath, and Athan, the fame as 
Athana, and-ltth~Ba of Greece, and Anaith of Periis. Ram 
:fignifi~s high, and noble in Inan y languages. It nlakes a 
part fn R.ameffes" and Ramefiornenes; and in the nalne of the 
Egyptian Deity Remphan, luentioned by the apoitle, which 
fignifies the gre2-t Phanes. IZhatnnu{ia, the Deity of J ufiice, 

1 :i'ebrew Concordance. Analogous to t!1is is Seman, fD:l, fi6nare: ,,,hence came 

the uil,WX, ;wd C;lU.=<.i1'C.', of the Greeks" See li"iiah. c. 28. v. 25. ' 
56 'See Thevcnor: p. 6+. E irch':r's China. p. 152. and the accounts from Daniih, 

Miffionaries: 

57 In Dionyf. Perieg. v. 9 I 5. He fays that the name was given on account of a 

Shepherd, who was ftruc:;: with lightning, and cried out Ramaithan. Stephanus 

renders the name Ramanthan; and gives the fame interpretation. Pa.p.co1 
') a.p TO 

U -+O~; Ra112aiZ relates to heZ;·ht. . 
lS 
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is a compound of Rham-N OUS; and is a ferninine title of 
that juft man Noah, fiyled Nus, N ous, and N ouGos. 

It mull: be confeifed that the generality of hiHorians have 
reprefented Semirami~ as a woman; and have defcribed her 
as a great princefs, who. reigned in Babylon. But there are 
writers, who from their Gtuatio~ had opportunities of bet
ter intelligence: and by thefe !he is mentioned as a Deity. 
5&T~tl LSrc.lga.rc.tll O"~bg(jl !Vgol. Tbe Syrians, fays A thel1ago
tas,""Wor/hip Se1niramis: and adds, that jhe was efleemed the 
daughter of 59 Dercetus, and the lame as the Suria Dea. But 
the Suria Dea was the [arne both as Rhea, and Dercetus, 
called 'aIfo" 60 Atargatus; of whofe hiftory I have fpoken. 
Hence many make Rhea, His, Afiarte, Atargatus and 61 Se
t11iralnis, one Deity: and Lucian tells us, that they were fo 
efieenled by the Syrians of 62 Hierapolis; and the fame may 
be collected from other writers. They were all different 
iynlbols relating to the f3.me object. Semira\nis was faid to 
have been born at AfCalon; becaufe Atargatus was there 
wodhiped under the nalne of Dagon: and the [arne memo
rials \VeTe preferved there, as at Hierapolis, Baby lon, and 
other P:.rki:e places. The[e memorials related to a hifiory, 
of which the Dove \vas a principal type, and was therefore 

58 Athenag. Legatio. p. 30 7. 
Sem:r~:mis Dercetis flEa. Hygini Fab. '275. 
59 'H 2--UJ cnnp Tn.; Lq~)~Ii:TCi5 2.f!Alfa,r..u~ fd\~E lura ::r:;~~. Ibid. ;:ce alfo Diodorus. 

1,. 2. p. 92. who makes her the daughter of Dercetus by Surus: but Surus was 
the Sl,;~; and the Dea Suria was Dea Solaris. 

6" Strabo fpeaking of Edeifa fays, Tlp..W(Ji T;W ::u~lav 2-501', TilV A Tag?,ctTl1J' L. 16. 

p. IOS5· 
61 ).:f!-'.i~afAll', xal Tnl' 'Peal' 'KQ:,\C'.~:EI')JI' 7:J"ap:x. A'J"IJU,:I;;';' Chroi: .. Parch. p. 36• 
6~ L' 1 S . A D A V ' UClan. lie urjJ ta. . 2. p. f) 85. 

9 found, 
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found, ~wherever the other en1blenls occurred. It was upoa 

the fan1e account, that {he was faid to have been changed to 

:a Dove; becaufe they found her always depiCted and Vlcr

ihiped under that form. A notion likewi[e prevailed, that 
ihe had an unnatural love for a har[e: which aro[e from the 

ancients not underftanding their own hieroglyphics. So 
f:uropa and 63 Pa:Gphae were in love with bulls; Saturn with 

a n1are; His with a hili: the bull, Hippa, and Cetus, being 
emblems of the faule purport, and relating to the fan1e hif
tory. Of thefe the Dove wa"s particularly held in venera
tion, efpecially by the Aifyrians and Babylonians. 64 fllO lU/.,l 

1'89 AIJ'IJ'VgtH; Tn/J 1jJ'8gl~sga/J Tlp.-~V w; .9-&ce.v. It was, we find, 
wodhi ped as a Deity. 

·FrOIn the above, I think, it is plain that Selniramis was 

an elnblem; and that the nalne was a compound of Sanla

Ramas, or Ralnis. .A.nd it flgnified the divine token, the 

type of Providence: and as a Inilitary enfign, (for as fuch it 
Vias ufed) it may with fOllle latitude be interpreted the jl-aJld

ard of the 1nofl High. It conGJl:ed of the figure of a Dove; 
which was probably incircled with the Iris, as thofe two 
etnblems were often reprefented together. All, who went 
under that Handard, or who payed any deference to that elll

blenl, \vere fiy led Selnarim, and Sanl0rim. It was a title 

conferred upon all, who had this device for their national il1-

{igne.One of the gates of Babylon was fiyIed the gate of 

.6
5 Serniramis ; undoubtedly from having the facred clnblern of 

63 Pdiphac was worDliped in Crete, and in lVIeffenia. Plutarch. in Agid. p. 799. 
6.j. Diodor. L. 2. p. 107. 

Sall1a 
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S2_1!la Ran1is, or the Dove, engraved by way of di£tinttion 
over it. ProSably tb~ lofty obeliik of Selniraluis, mentioned 
by 66 Diodorus, \vas na~~l~d from the [arne hieroglyphic. 

We fnd then, that the title Salnarim, or Semiranlis, did 
not relate to one perfon, but to Inany: and it feerns parti
cularly to have been ufurped by p~inces. The Cuthites {et

tled about Cochin, and Madura, in India; and the great 
' __ kings of Calicut were fiyled the Samarim even in later 
times; when thofe countries were viii ted by the 67 Portugue[e 
and 68 Engliih. The worihip of the Dove prevailed in Syria 
about Emefa and Hierapolis, as I have {hewn; and there 
were Samarim in thefe 69 parts. 

As Semiramis was nothing elfe but a divine emblem un
der the figure of a dove, or pigeon; we need not wonder at 
the etymology of her name, and the circumfl:ances of her 
hiftory, as they are tranfmitted by the Grecian writers. 7

0 ~s-

~tg~fLl~) 1jfsgt~sga, og~o~ cEAA~V~5"I. Semiralnis accordJng to Gre
cian interpretation is a wild pigeon. 7

0 To ~~fLtg~P-l(J'o~ TSAO~ 

s; 1iJ'Sgl5"cgiill aJrtJ!STO. The fate of Semiramis terminated in her 
being turned into a pigeon. Another writer mentions to the 
[arne purpo[e; 71. EVtol d's fLt)eOAOrgVTS~ cpwnll CWTYjV rSlIsO"e~, 
1jfSgl~&g~V. I have taken notice of that curious hiftory of the 

66 Diodorus Sic. L. 2. p. lOa. 

67 See Alvarez Cabral; and the voyage of Vafquez de Gama. 
68 Purchas. Vol. L paffim. 
69 Bochart. Geog. Sacra. p. :3 17. 

7° Hefychius. Diodorus fays of the perfon, who was PJPpofed to have named 
her, .QVOl.J..O(. ;;r£p.£I'OI'- ct7rO 'TUJII 'W€Pl~£~UJI'. L. '2. p. 93. 

7
1 Lucian. de Syria Dd. Vol. 2. p. 885. 

7
Z Diodorus. L. 2. 107. 

VOL, II. Rr deluge, 
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deluge, 'which is given by Lucian fron1 the memorials pre-' 
ferved in the city I-lierapolis of Syria. The temple, \vhence 
he drevv his informat~on, ,vas faGred tOr the Slln, and Juno; 
ancl was [0 ancienr, th~t th~ original could not be a[cer
tained. There Vias a 73 fiatue of the Gaddefs of equal an~: 

tiquity. Some [aid, that it was the work of Bacchus; others 
of Deucalion; others again of Selniramis. I t was carried 

twice in a year tp the fea: at which time people c~me from 
various parts of the world to affifl- at the ceremony., It 
confifted chiefly in /bringing water from a fait lake; and 
pouring it down a charm in the temple, through w'hich ther~ 
\-yas: a,.~raditi0!l th~t, the waters at the deluge had retired'. . 
The image of the Goddefs was richly habited ; and upon he;, 
head ,was a golden dove. What is very renlarkable, the 
image}V~s})y Jthe people called !:Y){1--Y)t"OIl, Serne'ion: KrxA887'Ctz 

dG klJl~'fipu J~~i:! v.7f: ~'(,)TWV Arrrrvgtwv. Lucian takes pains to 
inform' u~,tra~ this "vas Hot a Grecian, but a Syriac word: a 
Fertl\ . made. ufe of by the natives. He writes in the Ionic 
dialy~': and what he fiyIes ~r;fk'fJi~ov, was by the people ex
PFeiTfd c~ell1a-Ion, or Salna-Ion, the,ioket1,:. of the. Rove; The 
:111b!~tn of Arkite lonah. The account is very reInarkabl~ 
and the whole is fhitl:ly analogous to what has been [aid 
.above. 

It. is, .~p[ervable, that,. acc<;>rding to He[ych,i~s ~uld other 

:writers, by Seiniraillis was par~icularly lignified. 2. wil~, :~~~ 
geon~ And there is rea[on to think, that this intelligence 
was derived froin [orne ancient tradition. It is a hifioryas 

73 Lucian. de Syria Dea. Vol. 2. p. 903. Ills is ofte.n reprefe;)ted with two 
~ Doves upon her head. . 

cunous, 
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curious, as it is probable: and we may infer froll1 it, that 
the dove fent out of the Ark by Noah was of ;?, \vild fpecies. 
A tame pigeon would naturally have returned upon the leafl: 
difficulty, and perhaps of choice; and not have afforded the 
information, whic~ \-vas w-anted. A wild pigeon would not 
come back, but through neceffity. Such a return plainly 
indicated that the earth was not yet habit3ble; and afforded 
the 'il~telligence required.' . 
~Itl te f~ '[aid of this ideal per[onage, that {he Vias expofed 
an1Dng rocks; but \-vas at lal1 di[covered, and preferved ~y 
:~ ffieph~rd) w ho[e name was 74 Simlna, ~lf1-P.OC: and ·that' fh2 
,;:;Z:s afterwards l11arried to one Menon. She is likewife [aid 
to h~;~e confirua:~d the 75 hrft fbi p. In this detail wei may 
j)erceiVe the rudiments of much true hifiory, but fadly n1lif
~pplied. $ilnma the fhepherd is a perfonage made out of 
SCIna, and Salna, the Divine toRe'lz. Menon is the Deus Lunus; 
\under which type the Ark was reverenced ih many regions: 
and as it was the £irft !hip conitructed, with which the hif
tory of the dove was clofely conneCted, they have given to 

Semiralnis the merit of building it. Meen,' Menes, M,!-nes~ 

Menon, were all terI1?s, by which the Lunar God was in dif
ferent countries diftinguiihed. This Deity was repreferited 
by a lunette; which did not relate to the planet in the hea':' 
vens, but to the Patriarch, and to the ark: for the lunette 
refem bled greatly the facred !hip, 1Irl.V; ap.~r7rgvp.1I0:'i·9, under 
\vhich {emblance the ark was defcribed. It "vas accordingly 

7+ OV0l-UX 2.1,Uf/-Ci. Diadorus. L. 2. p. 93. Ctefias mentions her being expofed, 
and preferved by pigeons. Diodorus. ibid. p. 92 • 

7S Plin. L. 7. c. 56. p. 417. 

R r 2 rev~renced 
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reverenced under this type in many places; efpecially in Me
fopotamia, Syria, Armenia, and Cappadocia. One of the 
nlofi fuperb telnples, that ever exiHed, was at Cabeira in 
.A.rnlenia; of which 7

6 Strabo gives a particular defcription. 
He fiyles it the telnple of Meen: and adds, E~l JE x~, 1'81'0 

'Tn; kEAl'jVn; TO lsgov. This too as well as 11Zany others is a temple 
of the Lunar God. He mentions temples of the like nature 
in Phrygia, Albania, and at Antioch in Pifidia; alfo in ~n
~ioch of Syria. He fiyles them the temples 77 78 Mnvo; Ag
i!~l8, Dei Luni Ark~i; by which is certainly meant the Lu
nar Deity of the Ark. In like nlanner, when Eufebius, in 
defcribing the people to the eafl: of Baby Ionia, fpecihes 
7

8 EAVfL~.JO', Ag rJ.. be;, APXA!OI, I{E~g8crlol, kXVeCU, rVp-IJoa-o

CPlq'~I; I am perfuaded, that by the AgXrJ..loJ, however ex
prelled, we are to underfiand an Arkite nation, \vho were 
wodhipers o( tJhe Lunar God. 

As Seluiramis was Sema-Ramis, the token of the mofl High; 
fo Semele, the [uppofed 1110ther of Niobe, was Sema-El, and 
of the like purport. Her :lifter Ino was no other than lona ;, 
the fame as Venus, and reputed a goddefs of the 79 fea, and 
the nur[e of Dionu[us. The poets rep~c~[ented Ino as the 
daughter of I-Iern1ione and Cadmus. 

7
6 L. 1;2. p. 835· 

17 L. 12. p. 864. See the plate, Vlhuein is a reprefentation of the God Lunus" 

and the Mundane Egg: taken from a coin of the Antiocheans, prcferved by Vail
lant. N umifm, Colon. p,ns. 2. p. 36 . p. Llr;3· 

See alb page: 2.~1 of this volume. 

73 Chron. p. 1 I. 

"<; hpJ J e 2r~w)J w·u.,J TClJV :2rct/l.Cf..O"O"ICI.!I'. P?ufan. L. c). p. 7 19. 

Hennione 
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Hennione et Cadmo generata parentibus Ino, 
Cui conjux Athamas, Dea dicitur elie marina. 

but Heflnione is a cOlnpound of 80 Herro-lone, and 81 figni
Res a dove: and Ino and Hermione are different names for 
the fame enlblem. Selnele related to the fame, though made 
a third perfonage. Her hifiory, as well as that of Dion,ufus, 
was brought from Ur in Chaldea; whence it was fabled that 
Dionufus was born in fire; and that Semele was confumed in 
the fame element. I t is lTIOreOVer [aid of her, that £he was 
confined in the !hades below; but recalled to light by Dio
nufus. This circumfiance is alluded to in the Orphic hymn 
to Selnele, where {he is ll1entioned, 

82 Ttp.ce.q Tev~ce.f.lc1JY) 1i!ce.g' ocyce.vr;; II8gO"'&~01J&ti1; 

Ev SvrrrotO"'t (3~OTOJO"'tV x:rA. 

All thefe fables have a manifefl: reference to Noah, and the 
Deluge; and to the ftate of death in the ark. 

I have mentioned that the ark, in which nlankind were 
preferved, 'was figured under the femblance of a large hili. 
It was fiyled Ki')ro;, Cetus, and Gatus; and co:-npounded 
At~rgatis, and Atargatus: whence can'le Dercetl1s, and Der
cetis of the G:<eeks. Macrobius makes Atargatis the lllO

t!1e~ of the S3 Gods; giving her the [arne departnlent, as 
is attributed to Gaia, Rhea) and Cybele. That this en1-

80 SimiL'.r to Hermon, H~rmonax, Hermonaffa, Hermoclorus, Hermotubius, 

Hermerac1es, E'~i"~lO('hemia. It was fometimes expreffed with the guttural, Cher..:., 
mion, Chermione, and Charmione. 

81 -,"' II' .. L .t,8C,;.:;xt. -- icrOZOlcon. . 1. C. I. 

!'-~ .Hymn. 43. 

I; S .. d.nnal. L. 1. C. 23. 

tlcn1 



blern related to the ark, is 111anifell: frotn its being> repre
fented as a [acred receptacle, wherein the Gods .were in
elofed. This curious hifloryis tral1fnlitted by Sifl?plicius 

upon Arifl:otle; who has well nigh ruined it by his ~et1Qe~ 
!ment. 84 T~v LUgSCl..V ATCl..grCl..'T~V 1'07(0'1 Sswv X O'.,i\Hr;t , xO'.J!'n ll 

I{J"'lll ,O~ A,yt.nfTtOl, wq 1ifOAAWV ScC/)J) ~dtOTYJTO'.,q 1i1&glf;XOU(]'O'.,ll. 

The people of the country call the Syrian Atargatis the place, 
or receptar:le, of /he,.;,Gods: and, the Egyptians ejleem their 
:8 5 lJis in .the fame light, as containing the identity of e."'a,,'h 
Deity. The original hifiory was plain and literal. T,he 
machine, which was figured by the Atargatis, did really 
con~ain the per[ons alluded co; all thofe, who were fiyled 
'8&0', JUI..l AO'.,tp..ovsq; thofe reputed Gods, the 86 Baalim of the 

brfl: ages. 
The Grecians, not knowing that their mythology aro[e 

from hieroglyphics, formed out of every circumfl:ance per
fonages. They fuppofed that Semiralnis was the daughter of 

. Dercetus; and that the latter was changed to a fiih) as the 

former was to a pigeon. 

.87 Et dubia eft, de te, Babylonia, narr,et, 
Derceti, quam versa, fquamis velantibus artus, 

84 Simplicius in Arifi:ot. de Aufcult. Phyfic. L. 4. p. ISO. 

Ss Tnv I(J"11l ~7roJo;:r:nv, receptaculum. Pluto If. et Ofir. p. 374. 
86 This bft I think may be proved from Plutarch, and from Plato. B~1\71cv co. 

01 tet 'Wep' 'TOV TUCPWVIX, XIX., O(J"IPlV, Xet' I(J"IV I'ioee!~EvlX., P.117E GEWV 'Wet9np_ctTIX, p.nTe 

av8pw7rwv, ctAAct L:letlP.OVWV P.€')IetACllV EIVctl IIOP.I(,OIlTES, W, Xctl~ Oi\IXTWI'. His et 0 fir. 

P·360. 
CEpp.nvEuTlxOJl 'TO 'T011370V ovop.et(el ')IEVO;, Xetl dIIX.XOVIXOI', EV P.SIT") ::tEWV XIXI etv9pwiTilW 

€tJXct; P.€v Xetl d'El1(J"EIS IX.v8pw7rwV etVet7r~p. 7rOVT(I,,~, exetBevd'E ~Cl.V7E(ct dEUP?' Ibid. p. 36 L 

from Plato's Sympof. 
87 Ovi"d. Metamorph. L.4. v. 44-, 

Stagna 
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Stagna Palrefiini credunt coluitie figura: 
An magis, ut, fumptis illius filia pennis" 
Extremos altis in turribus egerit annas,. 

Thefe notions arofe ftom the fetninine emblems of the ark,
'which were exhibited at 88 Afcalan, Azotus, 89 J appa; and 
in the cities of Syria" The reprefentation of Dercetus at 
Afcalon is thus given by Diodorus: 90' 88ct, ;1V ovop.a(8crHI Ol 
-:ivgOt ~SgX8T811,-TO fL8~ 'U!gocrW7r01l E?(8l YUVctSJCOq, TO de aAAO 

~irtJ\p.a 'wctV lXetJO~. The GoddeJs, which by the Syrians is called 
Dercetus, has the face of a woman; but the re)t of the ilnage ij' 
the figure of a fifo. He moreover fays, that ilie was efreemed 
by;her/votaries the fame as Venus, or Cbpris. Lucian gives 
a Gmilar defcription of her under the name of Atargatis : 
but repre[ents her upwards as of a wornan's form intirely. 

-9
1 (H{.tHr&~ (L811 ytJV~'; TO Je OJCocrOll eJC (L~gwv 8; ctKg8; 1iJ'Odctq llC

&r)o; ovgn CI,:r.OTftV81'ctl. The upper half was a perfeR-figure of a 
U'OJnan: the lower part from the thighs downwa;d terminated 
in the tail of a fijh. She ,vas worfhiped by the Phigalians in 
Arcadia by the nalne of 9

2 E'urunome. Her fiatue was of 
~;reat antiquity; and'reprefented a woman as far as the- ll1id
dle, but, fl;onl thenc~e had the fg:ure of a. :S.ili. She had a 

u 

chain of gold, and was denoll1inated by the natives Euru-

non1e Diana: which Eurunon1e is reprefented- as the maR: 
a~cient of the female Divinities, and the wife of Ophfon. 

S,P D;odorus. L. 2. p. 92 • 

~) Colin::! illic LLoLllofa eeto. Plin. L. 5. c. 13. N umen· Joppenll'.-:in, eet:'. 
i-c.ldlum r::: "~,Tens, qu.:lis Dagon Azotiorum. Hoffman., 

9' Lucian. de Suria Dea. p. 884. 
9~ Paufan. L. 8. p. 684. EugUI'O,v.l1 QXSi4i'15. ApoHon. Rhod: L. 1. '" 50~, 

10 
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Froln the above we may perceive that Dercetus, Eurunome, 
and Sen1irami,s were emblerns relating to the fame hil1ory. 
As thefe were probably the lllOfl: early, and the moil: [acred 
hieroglyphics; they were the cau[e of the animals, whence 
they were copied, being held in great veneration. Clemens 
Alexandrinus takes notice of this regard being carried to a 
degree of the bafeR: idolatry. 93 OVde ye TWlI TYlV cI>OtlltJUjll ~u

gwv XD:,TOHl8VTWV (euAYj(fop..O'"l) , WJJ 0& p-SV Ta.; 1JJ'sglS'sga;, 01 d's 1'8; 

rx}v;, gTW (]"6bH(]"l "UJ'SgtTTWf, w; HA8W' TOV illCX. I cannot but 
take notice of the people }lyled Syro-Phenicians: flme of whom 
reverence Doves, and others of theln Fifo, with the lame zeal as 
the people of ENs Jhew towards Jupiter. Xenophon had long 
before taken notice of divine honours being paid in thofe 
parts to fiili, and doves; 94 <1; 0& LvgOl 888; SVOp.-l~OJ), XC!J ad',
XStT) 8J{. SSWlI, 3d'S Tet; 1iJ'Sglq'SgO',,;. And the veneration paid to 
the latter is by Diodorus dated from the [uppofed change of 
Semiramis; and faid to have been univerfal in Syria: 9S d~ 

(1iJ'sgtq'sgct;) r/..,'l(' SJ{.SlVWlI 1'WV Xgovwv O£ xaTr/.., ~UglctV cAITANTEk 
J'~sTSAS(faV W9 Ssa; TtP.WVTS9. To this Tibullus alludes. 

9
6 Qyid referam, ut volitet ere bras intaCla per urhes 

Alba Palrefiino culta columba Syro? 

97 Syri pifces et columbas ex Deorum numero habent: non 
edunt. 9

8 
OgVlewz; TS ctVTSOHn 1iJ'&g's-egYJ dOJ{.EE' xgn{tr/.., igWTr/..,TOZ;, 

91 Cohort. p. 35. 
9+ A Vrx.bCf.rr15. L. 1. p. 254-. 
9S Diodorus Sic. L. 2. p. 93. 
9° Tibullus. L. I. Eleg. 8. v. 17. 
97 Hygin. Fab. 197. 
9
8 Lucian. de Ddt Syria. p. 9 I 2, 

7 
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Jl~l 'OU~8 .y;CW8LV «UT8CtJII d';UtISUa't. The places, \vhere this re
gard was {hewn more particularly, [eeln to have been Af::a
Ion and Hierapolis. Philo J udreus informs us, that, as he 
Once had occafion to flop in the former, he obferved vail 
flocks of pigeons in all the fireets, and about all the build
ings of the city: and \vondering at the rea[on he was told, 
99 g Ssp..rroll EUI(I.J a'tiAActP.bCl..?J8lV· C~;;£{~!)!j·,.:U 81-: {[ru./\CI.~8 TOg OIXYj

Toga'l T:rjll Xg}ja'lV. The like is mentioned by Lucian of the 
people at Hierapolis: 100 '"G'Egl~8g'IJV d8 {Jw~IIY)V 8 (jtT~OllTa,t, (l..A/VX 

crCPlo-& ~d8 ZgiJ. The pigeon is the 01b!~Y bird, which they never tafle: 
for it is held by them as particular£v facred. 

The term Ionah is fometimes found compounded; and 
expreffed I Ad, or Ada Ionah, Regina, vel Regia Columba I 

fronl which title another Deity Adiona was confiituted; and 
particular rites were fuperadded. This mode of idolatry 
muf1: have been very ancient; as it is mentioned tin Leviti
cus and Deuteronomy: and is' one fpecies of falfe worihip, 
which the prophet Mofes forbad by name. According to 
our method of rendering the Hebrew term, it is called Z Idi-

99 Philo apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 8. c. 14. p. SSS. 
100 Lucian. above. 

J AD. unns, primus, Rex. Ada, prima, Regina. 

one .. 

~ The words in our Verfion are tranfiated, And the foul that t:!I'}7ft,~ after Jucb 

£IS have familiar fp:rits, and after 'u.;iza,-r!s, to go a ':JJhc;ring after them, J 'z~'dl e::en Jet 
my face agai7zjl that foul, and will cut him off from among his people. Levitic. c. 20. 

V. 6. In another place it is ordered, that there fDould not be found among the 
chIldren of Ifrael a charmer, or a confutter with familiar Jpirits, or a ~:.;;za/'d, or a ne

cromancer. Deuteronom. c. 18. v. 1 I. What is tranDated a confulter wiih ft'r;;ilir:r 

Ijirits, and a wizard, is in the original :J'~, and '.JVi\ Ob and Idione: by which 
are meant the priefts of the Serpent, and of the Dove, who afY:J:d to give out 

VOL. II. S [ oracles. 
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one. This lciione, or Adione, was probably the Dione y 

I\tc;}),t;, of the Greeks; the Deity, who "vas [ometin1es looked 

upon as the mother of Venus; at other tinles as the Goddefs 

herfelf, fiy led Dione, and Venus Dioncea. She was [aid to 

have been the mother of 3 Niobe; and, under the name of 

Pleione, 'was efteetned the mother of the 4 Peleiades, ,vho 

farnl the confiellation in the heavens, fo aufpicious to ma

nneiS. She had joint rites with Zeuth or Jupiter at Do

dona; where the Dove was [aid to have given out oracles: 

5 ~vVVCW9 TCf flu 'fiJ'gorra/7r&JetXB'I) XCl..l ~ ~lWV~. As Venus ,vas 
no other than the ancient Ionah, we {hall find in her hiftory 

numberlefs circumftances relating to the Noachic Dove, and 

to the Deluge. We are told, when the waters covered the 

earth, that the Dove came back to Noah, having roanled 

over a vafi uninterrupted ocean; and found no re.ft for the flle 
of her foot. Bu t upon her being [en t forth a fecond tilne by 

the Patriarch, in order to form a judgment of the flate of 

the earth, {he returned to the Ark 6 in the evening; and lo! 
in her mouth was an olive-leaf pluckt off. Froln hence Noah 

oracles. The latter were the Peleiai, Pe1eiades, lonim, Columb~ of other coun
tries; all the priefts of Theba, or the ark. This Idione is the fame Deity, as 0C

curs in SL. Auguiline under the name of Adeona. 
3·"'" F nygrnus. . 9. p. 32 • 

4 Dione, Hermione, Pleione are all compounded of lone, and relate to doves. 
Duxerat Oceanus quondam Titanida Tethyn, 

Qui terram liquidis, qua patet, ambit aquis. 
Hinc fat a PleYone cum ca:lifero Adante 

J ungitur, ut fama eft; Pleladafque parit. 
Ovid. Faft. L. 5. v. 8r. 

5 Strabo. L. 7. p. 506. 
6 Genefis. c. 8. v. J I. 

conceived 
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conceived his £rfl: hopes of the waters being affwaged, and 
the eleluents being reduced to order. He likewife began to 
forefee the change about to happen in the earth: that feed
time and harveil: would be renewed, and the ground rettored 
to its prifiine fecundity: all which God was pleafed to ir:
[ure to him by a pron1ife; and to luake the Iris a token in 
con£rmation of this affurance. In the hieroglyphical fculp
tures and paintings where this hifiory was repre[ented, the 
Dove could not 'welL be depicted otherwife than hovering 
over th,:: face of the deep. Hence it is that Dione or Venus 
is faid to have rifen from the fea. Hence it is alfo, that {he 

is faid to prdide over waters; to appea[e the troubled ocean; 
and to caufe by her prefence an univerfal calnl: that to her 
were owing the fruits of the earth; and the flowei~s of the 
£eld were renewed by her influence. She was the OEnas, 
7 Otllct9, of the Greeks; whence came the Venus of the La
tines. The addrefs 'of Lucretius to this Goddefs is founded 
on traditions, which manife:lHy allude to the hifiory above
ll1entioned; and afford wonderful evidence in its favour. 

S JEneadul11 Genetrix, hOluinum Divumque voluptas
~ce mare navigerull1, qu~ terras frugiferentes 
Concelebras ; per te quonialll genus Olune anilnantU111 
Concipi':-ur, vi:G.tque exortum hllnina Solis: 
Te, Dea, te fugiunt venti; te nubila c<eli, 
Adventumque tuum: tibi fuaves d~dala tellus 

7 ali c::, vf>;/c fDa. r:::e:f:chius. At Dodona in Chaonia, where at OcAWU frjQ!'-
~ • I J ' 

11 " d PI . d 1 • • ,- • (' r '1 l. 1 
7:;J7ct!'Tu, 1l1e was e:-:preLte laennrs: an ll~r (;11eI pnUL:~l':> was cad:u uy tf'.e 

J~une name. Paufanias. L. 10. p. 828. 
S Lucretius. L. [. V. 1. 

Subn1ittit 
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Submittit flares: tibi 9 ridertt cequora ponti; 

P acatu1nque nitet diffufo lumine ccelum. 

0, Thou, from whom the lEnead::e arofe, 
Source of delight, the joy of Gods, and men, 
Bright Venus; thy imperial [way extends 
O'er the wide [eas, and all the expanded fields
Of teeming nature. By thy power of old 
The various tribes, that rove the realms below,_ 
Iifued to . life, and filled the vacant world. 
0, lovely ~een of Heaven, at thy command, 
The whirlwinds die away, the fl:orm is fl:ill" 
And the big clouds dillol ve in lim pid air. 
To thee we owe the beauties of the field, 
And Earth's rich produce. At thy mild approach. 
The dilnpling waves put on a thoufand [miles; 
The iky no longer lowers: but calm; and clear, 
Spreads its pure azure to the world's extrenle. 

In Sicily upon mount Eryx was a celebrated telnple of 

.. Diva non miti generata ponto. Senec. Hippol. Act. I. v. 273. 

Venus, orta mari, mare pra:ftat eunti. Ovid. Epift. 15. v. 2 13. 

Sic te diva potens Cypri, 
Sic fratres Helena:, lucida fidera, 

Ventorumque regat Pater, &c. Horat. L. I. Od. 3. Hence ftyled fLvTIX, 

E7fl7rOV7Ict, .Alp.evlcx, fIfACX'Ylct, Al'ctdlJ'JP.WiJ: alfo OUPCXVlct, Genetrix, I\~JLc' Div{u:, 
Genetillis. 

A'Yll())(T(J'CI~, ;Tl KU7rpI5 ct7TOU7r0P05 8'11 :2rCXACWUi);, 

Ko!& xpctTfEI 'Wonol?; IvlUfa:llS. v. 249. 
OUpXI'IX, 'WOAUU(.J.V£, ({JIA0f'_'.I,8td'i15 Ar:;.,p?d'tTn, 

HOJ!7o,) ElIl}q, ')/~jleTfIV Orph. Hymn. 54. 

this 
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this Goddefs,. which is taken notice of by fO Cicero and other 
writers. Doves were here held as facred, as they were either 
in Paleftine or Syria.. It is remarkable, that there \vere t\VO 
dc. ys of the year fet apart in this place for fefli vals, called 
II AlIrx.YWYlrx., and Krx.'Trx.yWylrx.: at which times Venus was 
[uppofed to depart over fea, and after a [ea[on to return. 
There were alfo facred Pigeons, which then to:)k their flig~-:t. 
fronl the iiland: but one 0f then1 ,vas obferv-ed UDon the 

1. 

ninth day to come back [rolll the fea, and to By to the ilirin::: 
of the Goddefs: fLUX,; r:;rgOr.(;TC-:IJ\~~tlJ'~G !;Y.. 7'i3FcJ:;7v::/':~t; 1:/:;~I-

f;'cg rJ.,; , xa.t Et9, TO'V lIGWZ; 'fJYgO!J'7J"TO'..'J'y);. This was upon the fefi:ivaL 

of the KctTctywytU. U ?on this day it is [aid that there were 
great r:::Jolclngs. On what account can:we imagine this ve-

neratioa for tL1-= bird' to have been, kept up, and this cele~ 

brity to hJ.v'~ been inflituted, but for. a memorial of. the Dove 
f.:nt out of the ark, and of its return' fronl the deep to Noah? 
Tile hiH0ry is r=corded upon. the ancient coins of Eryx ; 
which have on one fide the head' of Janus Bifrons, on the 
other the facred 11. Dove. 

It is \'<J~ll kr;,own that the Ark relled upon Mount Baris in 
AL-~1~nl~, 'which is the Ararat of l\1o[es. In this country 
are the four:tains of the Eu'Chrates. }\s the f~rk vias 8.n in-

i 

clo[u<'p rl'~"l'" \;<;,1-..-':-.'~::C a:l mal1;:~~')d YF"'r," to l-· e ({(~·-l·~'ed· l't .1 IV, j". \.-"' ___ ..'-J.. 'y ..l1_ ... .:.. __ ~.i 1. .:..),.1_...:.. " '-'~......... l_1 \..Ji 'iI , 

feell1S to h7"T/~ been reprefentcd r_~;1der the fyn1bol of an C{;[;, 

o-/er which vvas d~pic:~·d a dOl-e. I--i~I-g~nlls h7LS ~ fable to 

10 Cicero Verr. 2. Sea. 8. 
""r r -'-" E -! 

j ,;, 0 e _~-~i:cf/,;CC, Ev ;V'iU itcc/P; 7/; fc;-':!', C.!' r-:.c:./"'='crl!' \I aj u .. ") 0:', it. T. /. .• Athe. 
n~\.lS. L.9.P.,?,()5. A1.!~/Eli..m.Y;;.r.i=.1.. I.e.Ij .. 

[~ .f'.uut<e EiC] Ll. 

this 
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this purpo[e; wherein we may fee many references to the 
Deluge, and to the circl1mfl:ances, with which it was at
tended. 1'3 In Euphraten Rumen de crelo Ovum mira n1ag
nitudine cecidifie ,dicitur, quod pi/ces ad ripam evolvetunt: 
[uper quod Colun1b.:e con[ederunt, et excalefaCtalTI exclu{ilie 
,:-eneren1, qu.:e poftea Dea Syria eft adpellata: et juftitia et 
probitate cum c.:eteros exfuperaUet, ab Jove optione data, 
pifces in afirorum numerum rdati [ur~.t. Et ob id Syri 
14· pifces etcolulnbas ex Deorum numero habent: non edunt. 
In thefe tranfcripts we may fee many fcattered fragments of 
a.ncient theology: the whole of which have been borrowed 
from fome hieroglyphical defcription = but taken in later 
times, when the fymbols were not underftood; and the clue, 
which fhould have led to an explanation, no longer known. 
By the help of the Mofalc hifl:ory, together with what has 
preceded, we may, I think, perceive plainly, to what thefe 
fables allude. The egg \vith a Dove over it was doubtlefs 
an emblem of the Ark; whence proceeded that benign per
fan, the preacher of righteoufnefs : who brought mankind to 
a lTIoremild kind of life: who reconciled his children to 

humanity, which had been little practifed in the antediluvian 
world, where only ferocity and violence had prevailed. A .. 

Eke hifl:ory, which may ferve fEll further to explain the fore
going, is given by 15 Lucius Alnpelius in his treatife to Ma-

'3 HygimlO. Fal::>. 197. p. 327. The EGyptians reprefen:ed their ch!ef Deity 

Cr.eph Vi jLh an eGg proceed)!1:; £:'om his ill .~uth. Porphyr. apud Eufeb. Pr~p. 
Evan£;. L. 3. p. I 15. 

"';. Of f2creJ fl[hes fee Athcn;·::us. L. 2. p. 346. 
'5 Lucius Ampd. in L~.bro ad ~/Z",.crinum. See Bayer'S Additamenta to Selcien 

de Djis Syrio .. p. 303. 

6 
. 

cnnus. 
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crinus. Dicitur et Euphratis Huvio OVU111 pifcis Columbatn 
Gi.f-r~di:f1e dies plurilnos, et cKcluhGe Dearn benignan1 et 111i

fericordern h0111inibus ad vitaF} bonarrl. 
The fable of the Mundane Egg,- and of Typhon, is, I ima

gine, of the [arne original and purport: for Typhon Iignified 
a Deluge. The overflowing of the Nile was called by the 
Egyptians Typhon. When Venus was [aid to have taken the 
{ornl of a fifo; it was in order to fly froin TyphonJ \VhC1ll 

{he is [uppo[ed to have e[caped, by piunging into the \vaters 
of Baby Ionia. 

16 Scilicet in pifcen1 [ere Cytherea novavit, 
~um Babyloniacas fubmerfa profugit in undas, 
Anguipedem alatis humeris 'Typhona furenteln. 

Ovid takes notice of the fame .. 

17 Terribilem quondanl fugiens Typhona Dione, 
Tunc cum pro Crelo Jupiter arma tulit, 

Venit ad Euphraten, comitata Cupidine parvo; 
Inque Palreftinre margine [edit aqua; . 

• 

• 

Nee mora, profiluit: pifces fubiere genlelli : 
Pro quo nunc dignum fidera ll1unus habent. 

lnde nefas ducunt genus hoc imponere Inenhs, 
N e violent timidi pifcibus ora, Syri. 

We find from thefe repeated evidences, that the hiftory of 
this great event came to Greece in great mea[ure froln Syria 

16 Manilii Aftronom. L. 4. v. 572. 
~7 Ovidii Fail:. L. 2. v. 461. 

and 
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and the Euphrates,. ] twas derived fronl that part of the 

world, which was nearefl: -to ,the place :of defcent, and to 

the [cene ofthofeoccurrences, which were filbfequent to the 
Deluge. 'It is on this account, that the mundane egg and 
the hifiory of Typhol1 are referred to the Euphrates, and the 
regions of Ara111. Typhon is one of thofe, vlho[e character 
has been greatly confounded. This has ari[en frotn two dif
ferent perfonages being included under one name; who un-
,doubtedlywere ,difiinguiilied in the language of Egypt. 
Typhon vias a c01l1pound of Tuph, or Tupha-On; and fig
nified a high altar ,of the Deity. There were feveral fuch 
in Egypt; upon vifhich they offered hun1an facrifices: and 
thofecities, v/hich had thefe altars, were fiyled Typhonian. 
-But there was another 'ryphon, who \vas very different frolu 
the fonner, however by Inifiake blended with that charaCter. 
By this ,\vasfignified a mighty whirlwind, and inundation: 
and it oftentimes denoted the ocean; and particularly the 
ocean in a fern1ent. For as Plutarch obferves, by Typhon 
was underfiood any thing 18 violent, and unruly. It was a 
derivative froin Tuph like the former nalne: \vhich Ttiph 
feerns here to ha~!e been the fame as the 19 Suph of the He
brews. By this they denoted a whirlwind: but among the 
Egyptians it \vas taken in a greater latitudc~, and fignified 
any thing boifterous, and particularly the feat Plutarch 

IS T (:;~~'ttc:/,~i V~V T? 'XctTCXJ'Ul'ct'1f3UOV, Xct/ 'Xct7:xr;La(0fJ.~VCJl. Ius et Ofiris. 
p- 37 l, cf~:(rT! 'L'~~Fi Tuq:,WI'u"> Cr;, '[JJCOJ7ct rwpa'Yf/.cna TJ:po:.~~c; €1'i37rAl)(J'G XctxCt!1' 7nl' '}i}1I 

Gle(d TE '?;;c';O"C'I', :xat ;;;rai\c:O'uc/"v. Ibid. p. ,c;6 L 

I:} The k;ttcp, S ,mel T arc often convertible. Amon:!, the fame people we meet 
·wjth')c.~{\ccytTiX, and ,Jc:./,:::O"uC!.; 'Tq'TTlXpE~, and 7f3(JO'C(ge~; CPXT'T:X, and CPc(O'O"d..; p..e-

fpeaks 
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fpeaks of it as denoting the fea; and fays likewife, that the 
faIt of the fea was called the foam of Typhon. 20 Tv~wlloc de 
T}jll SaAClva"O',,)).-TOV cl.ACl, TV~W))09 Cl~~Oll. It :lignified alfo a 
whirlwind; as we learn Fro1n Euripides, who expre1Ies it 

T~phos. 

u ATc('Ac{'lITy); YOllo; 

Tv~wq 1jJ"VA~.Ja"lll w; Ttq EP-7r&a"WlI. 

The like is to be found in Hefychius. TV~WII, c('1/&(L09 (J.cyct;: 

By Typhon is meant a violent wind. The hiftory of 'Typhon 
was taken fro111 hieroglyphical defcriptions. In thefe the 
dove, Oinas, was reprefented as hovering over the rl1undane 
egg, which was expofed to the fury of Typhon. For an egg, 
containing in it the elelnents of life, was thought no im
proper embleln of the Ark, in which were preferved the rudi":' 
Inents of the future world. Hence in the Dionu:liaca, and 
in other myfteries, one part of the noCturnal ceremony con
lifted in the 2~ confecration of an egg. By this, as we are 
informed by Porphyry, was :lignified the world. 23 tE~p.YJ_ 

VEV&SlI J& TO WOll TOt) K.oa"P.0ll. This world was Noah, and his. 
family; even all mankind, inclofed and preferved in the 
Ark. The Orphic egg, mentioned by 24 Produs, was un
doubtedly of the fame purport. It feems to have been a fa-

2,0 His et Ofiris. p. 363. 
2.1 Phreniffre. v. 1170 . 

2.Z Plutarch. Sympof. L. 2. ~refr. 3. p. 636. The fame prevailed among the 
Romans at the Rite's of Ceres. 

23 Apud Eufeb. P.E. L. 3. v. 115. 

2.4 To 0gCPIXOIi (,):)1
1

, %iXt 7"0 DAiXTWVO; WOII. See Voff. de Idol. V 1. p. 34. and 
Macrob. Sat. L.7. c.16. 

VOL. II. T t vourite 
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vourite fytnbol, and very ancient: and v{e find it adopted 
among many nations. It was [aid by the Pedians of 01'0-

mafdes, that he fonned mankind, and inclofed them in an 
,25 egg. And the Syrians ufed to fpeak of their ancefiors, the 
Gods, as proceeding from [ueh an inclofure. 26 Titanes, et 
Bocores l\Aauri, et ovorum progenies, Dii Syri. Helladius 
Befantinous takes notice of one Oan, who was reprefented by 
many \vriters as a juft lllan; and who lived at the renewal 
of time: and he fays, that this primitive perfen ,vas [up
pored to have proceeded from this original egg; 270t d& aUTO)) 

EX, Ttl IIPQTOrONOT 'W&CP~!lSlJCt.J A&Y8(TlV £lOT. This very 

perfon vias by others fiy led 1JjgC1yroy~iJ09, or the firfl-born of 

the vl/orld; and fometimes in the felninine 1i1gwToyevclct. 

And as he had enjoyed two different flates, he v{as repre
rented as twofold in his form and character. He is accord
ingly addreffed as {ueh in the Orphic mythology. 

~8 rr~uJ'royovov XctA&W Jtcpvn, (L&YCi.V, Cl..S&&g07rACJ..YXTOV, 

DoyeViJ J 'X.,gV(fcCf..HJ'lV aYCf..AAo(L£J)01J 1J1Tcg'IJYS(frjtv. 

This author afterwards explains whom he meallS under this 
title, by calling hiln, 29 Y8Vcr)tV Mctxctgwv) SVjJ'r'Ctlll T' (/.)JSgwr;(J)v. 

We hnd that this firfiborn of the world, \VhOITI they rep~'~

fented under two fhapes and charaCters, and who [prung 

~5 See Voffius de Idol. Vol. I. p. 33. Alfo Plutarch. Ius et OIiris. p. 370. who 
i})edzs of Arimanius and the mundane egg. 

26 Arnobius. L. I. p. 20. 

1.7 Apud Photium. p. 1594 . 
.. 8 Orphic Hymn. 5. 
1.9 I' 'd 01 • V. 3. 

10 [rol11 
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froln the lnundane egg, was the perfon, fr0111 whom the 
lllortals and ilnlTIOrtals were derived. He was the fame as 
Dionu[us, vvholn they fiyled 3

0 1iJ'"'T8~ 1iJOIlT8, ~ °TS~ "t~;: alfo 

3
I I1gC;JTOYOV01/ Jt'PVr), TgtYOlJOV, Bctu:?(stoV AtJCI.,X1", 

A ygtOV, app~1'ov, Jcgv:Ptov) d't;t~g(;Jrc~, dt/J.,ogCPOlJ. 

All thefe tern1S relate to cmbleITIs very eafy to be explained; 
and to a perfon, as plainl/ to be 3~ diftinguiu1ed. 

In refpett to Typhon, it muft be confdfed that the hi[
tory given of him is atterllled with fame obfcurity. The 
Grecians have cOlTIprehended feveral characters under one .. 
tern1, which the Egyptians undoubtedly difl:inguiilied. The 
term ,:vas u[ed for a title, as well as a name: and feveral of 
thofe perfonages, who had a relation to the Deluge, were 
fiyIed Typhonian, or Diluvian. All thefe the Grecians have 
includ<::d under one and the fame name, Typhon. The real 
Deity, by whom the Deluge vias brought upon the earth, 
had the appellation of Typhonian; by which was Ineant 
33 Dil LlVii Deus. It is well known that the Ark \vas con
fl::rucred by a divine cOlnmiffion: in which, when it was 
cOlTIpleated, God inclofed the Patriarch and his fan1ily. 
Hence it is [aid, thClt rryphon made an Ark of curious work-
111aniliip, that he ll1ight difpo[e of the body of Ofiris. Into 

lO Orphic F;-agl1lent. 7. v. 27. 
;. Orp'l;(' HY11D. 29. U;JOt1 Dici:l1(US the firft~orn. 

" ~'c~ Crphic. :Iymn. 49. 1\'J1712/};v::U'd, five Liberi Pr::eliganei. 
II }'j ~ltarch owns that the :=gyptians in fome int1:ances efteemed Typhc;l to be 

no otLer than Htli'JS the chief Deity: and (hey vv'ere in the riaht thouah he will 
b' b 

Itot allow ie. r l Gc~ cf'f T'J~:;"I::;: 'WOldVTCO TOil 'HAlO:' 83 E CXXf3:iV a~l~i!. His et Oiiris. 
p. 37 2 • 

T t 2 this 
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this Ofiris entered, and was {hut up by Typhon. :14 T8d'!: 
OljtgldO~ &xp..rrrgTJ~a,fl-fjV01J ACl..egrJ.. TO (J'wp.rJ.. (TOV Tv'PwvrJ..) XC"" XrJ..TOC

C1JCeVClCTCOlTct 'Wgo~ TO fLGyseo~ AAPNAKA JUI.AYjV, XCI.J XGJ!O~fl-Yj .... 
f.l~vr;v-Ep,brJ..VTrJ.. TO~ bo-tgtv J!Cl..TCl..XA,eYjVrJ..t. All this relates to 
the Typhonian Deity, who inclofed Noah together with his 
family within the limits of an Ark. The Patriarch alfo, 
who was thus interefted in the event, had the title of Ty
phonian. I have {hewn, that the Ark by the n1ythologifts 
was fpoken of as the mother of mankind. The :flay in the 
ark was efteemed a fiate of 35 death, and of regeneration .. 
The pafTage to life was through the door of the Ark, which 
was formed in its fide. Through this the Patriarch made 
his de[cent: and at this point was the commencement of 
time. This hifiory is obfcurely alluded to in the account 
of Typhon: of whon1 it is faid, that, without any regard to 
time or place, he forced a paliage; and budl: into light, ob
liquely through the 3

6 fide of his mother. This return to 
light \vas defcribed as a revival from the grave: and Plutarch 
accordingl y mentions, Tov O~lgt1J r;~ dd8 1:iIagaYG1JOp.-8VOll, tl~C 
return of 0 jiris from Hades, after he had been

l

- inclofed for a 
long [earon ~ll AetgVCtiCl, in an Ark, and in a fiate of death. 
This renewal of life "vas by the Egyptians efieemed a fecond 
fiate of childhood. They accordingly in their hieroglyphics 

H Plutarch. Ius et Ofiris. p. 356. It is [aid of Hercules, that he was f1ain by 
Typhon, and came afterwards to life. Eudoxus apud Athenxum. L. p. 39 2 . 

35 His et Ofiris. p. 35 8. 
3
6 

Mil 'UXIP~), p.nd'E XX7X xCtJgxv, ct/1.A~ ct"ctppn~XIITct 'mAl1'}'~ J'IX 7TS 'mAWPX5 e~x;\
/I,w8cu. His et Ofiris. p. 355. Typhon by many was efteemed the fame as Pria
F'-lS; who was Protogonus, and Phanes. Diodorus. L. 4. p. 214. the fame alfo 
'1S DiollUfus. 

defcribed 
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defcribed hiln as a boy; whom they placed upon the lotos, 
or water-lilly, and called Orus. He was the fuppofed [on 
of His: but it has been lhewn that His, Rhea, Atargatis, 
were all emblenls of the Ark, 37 that receptacle, which was 
fl:yled the nl0ther of mankind. Orus is reprefented as un
dergoing from the Titans all that Oilris fuffered froin Ty
phon: and the hifiory at bottonl is the fam~. Hence it is 
{aid of Ihs, that !he had the power of making people inl
mortal: and that, when {he found her fan Orus in the midlt 
of the 3

8 waters dead through the malice of the rritans, :!he 
not only gave him a renewal of life, but alfo conferred upon 
him ilnmortality. 

The fame mythology, and the [arne hieroglyphics were 
carried as far as China and Japan; where they are to be 
found at this day. The Indians have a perron \vhom they 
greatly reverence, and efieeln a Deity; and whom they call 
Buto, and Budo. This is the [arne name as !3Qutus of Egypt, 
Battus of Cyrene, and Bceotus of Greece. The account 
given of him is fitnilar to that of Typhon: for it is [aid, 
that he did not come to life the u[ual way; but nlade hiln
[elf a pafTage through the fide of his mother: which mother 
is reprefented as a virgin. 39 Bragnlani feCt::e [u::e auCtorem 
Buddam per latus virginis narrant exortum. This hifiory, 

37 T:lll IG'n u7roJ'o;tnll. Ius et Ouris. p. 374. 
3
8 

'Evpelll J'" CW7nll xca 70 Tn; /X8/XI'ar.rI!X5 rpctPP",XXOI', J'/ ~ 70V UiQJI DpoJi U7rO 7c.JJI TI-' 
7ctl'Cdi €7rL~8A.fUeEnct, x.al NEKPON iuee8fll7ct. KAG' '('f'6ATO.z, p.n {J.Ol'J' ct!'O

'i-;'uct[ J'8G'ct.lI 7nli -tuXnll, aA.AX xal T!5 a 8::.: 'XG'IX5_ 'We)I/1tJ'C(.1 ,u.s7cdvx,tf lI. Diodor, 
~:,- TIn 22 
'-'1\... ............. • .t"" '. 

19 R;:,trar::nlIS de Nativit.::te Chrifti. c. '7 .. 
.J 

1 1 
tnol1~i1 

0:::> 
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though nO<N current among the Indians, is of great anti

quity; as we tnay learn frolll the account given of this per
[onage by Clemens A..lexandrinus. 4

0 Etul d'e TW)) I)}~w)), 0& 

TOt; BgTTct 1ff8tSOp..cJ)Ol 1J)rl.gO'..r:YF3A{LOUJ't)) J 31/ J/ V7fcgG'OA~)) u&fL
ZlOT~TO; ()); Sao)) TSTl{J-YlJ£ctrT$. There is a cajl of Indians, who 
are difcil)les of Botttas. This per/on ~;.)o;; acco:;::?~l of his eJ~:ra
ordinary JanRity they look up to as a God. T'he name Bou
tas, Battus, and Boeotus, though apparently conferred upon 
the Patriarch, yet originally related to thr:: 111achine, in which 

he was preferved. Of this [orne traces Inay be found among 
the Greeks. One of the Amonian nanles for the Ark were 
Aren, and Arene: and Breotus is [aid by 41 Diodorus Si

culus to have been the [on of Neptune and Arne, which is 
a contraction of Arene, the ark. The chief city Boutus in 

Egypt, where was the Boating ten1ple, :Ggnified properly 
the city of the Roat, or Ark. The Breotians, who in the 
Diol1uGaca [0 particularly conlmemorated the Ark, were 
fuppofed to be defcended fronl an imaginary perfonage Bre

·otus: and from hiln likewife their country was thought to 
have received its nalne. But Breotus was ll1erely a varia

tion of Bantus, and Butus, the Ark; which in ancient times 
was indifferently {tyled Theba, Argus, P ... Ten, Butus, and 

Breotus. The term Cibotus is a compoDnd of the fame pur

port; and fignifies both the ten1ple of the Ark, and alfo a 

4
0 Strom. L. I. p. 359. See alfo Hieronym. ontca J o'iian. L. I. c. 26. He is 

at this day by fome nations called Butzan, and eiteemed contemporary with Viih. 
nou. Kircher. Ci1ina illuftrala.. But-Zan is Zeus Bceotius: Deus Arkitis. 

41 Diod. L. 4. p. 269. 

place 
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plJ.c:e for n-lipping. Strabo {pe3.ks of a city Cibotus in Egypt; 
vlhich he repre[ents as a 42 dock., \vhete \v~tC all conveniences 

for {hips to be built and repaired. There was a cicy Boutus 
upon the Sebennytic rnouth of the 43 Nile: but the ten1;11e 

of Boutus was high in upper Egypt, near the floating i:O.and 

4+ Chen1mis. This iiland was probably a large Ark, or 

Roat: and the temple of Boutus was in it, froln whence the 

oppofite city had its nan1e. It feen1s to ha~/e been a beau

tiful place, and of an unconlillon confhucrion. Then:, 'were 

in it feveral altars ereCted to 45 Oiiris; together vvith a fiatel y 
temple, and groves of +6 palm-trees: and this upon a deep, 

and fpacious lake. From hence 'lye n"!ay forn1 a judglnent 

of the purport of this [acred luachine, which was U~~bHbt-' 

edly a Inen10rial of the firft {11ip: and deiigned alfo for a 

repofitory, where the Arkite rites and hifiory were preferved. 

It is remarkable, that Danaus was [uppo[ed froln this ii1and 
to have come to 47 Greece; and to have brought with hilTI 
the Arnphiprumnon, or [aCl'ed 1110del of the Ark, which 

he lodged in the acropolis of Argos, called LariiTa. The 

hifioI'Y, which the Egyptians gave of the ii1and Boutus, \vas, 

that when Typhon raged, and wouL-l have killed Oiiris, the 
• I 

4~ 'E c. ., E 'E \', . 
'<;il; d~V;'OCjC! ?~Ifl.iill fJ.ETIX 70~7rTCU,a.OI'~V' XIXI uITfp 7STd 0fUXT~~, 011 ;c::J KJ-

~~JTGl' 'Xa?'li3O"/V, g.IL(;)~ XCI.I CW7Q~ Je~,·p:a.. L. 17. p. 1145. 
+3 Herod. L. 2. c. 155. 
4-\- Ibid. L. 2. c. 156. 

45 In qllodam lacL1 Chemmis In[llla, lucos, fylvafque et Apollinis grande fLlfcinens 

t2n~pl\.1m, natat, ct, quocunque venti agunt, irl1pellitur. Pompon. Mela. L. 1. 

C. 9· p. ::5· 
4

6 Herod. L. 2. c. 56. He fpeaks of it as not floating when he faw it. 
47 Herod. L. 2. C. 9 1 • 
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latter ,vas by His here 4\l concealed; and thus efcaped the 
fury of his enemy. Plutarch 49 mentions, that it was Orus, 
who was here fecreted, and nurfed by Latona. But Latona 
vIas His: and by Orus we are to undedland 50 Ofiris in his 
fecond fiate: fa that the hifl:ory is the fame. Some vary 
this hifiory frill further, and call the Deity at Boutus and 
Chen1mis 51 Per[eus, whom the Grecians made the fan of 
Danae. But Per[eus was no other than Ofiris, fiyled alfo 
Helius: and he was efieelned by the people of Chemmis as 
the 51. chief Deity of the place. As the confinement during 
the Deluge was efleelned an ii1tervalof death, the Ark [rom 
thence was reprefented as a bier, or -coffin: and Boutus had 
the fan1e fignihcation. Hence places of fepulture among 
the Egyptians had the name of 53 Boutoi. But this was only 
in a fecondary fenfe, being derived frorn fOlne refinements in 
hifl:ory. The !ern1 related originally to the Ark, and figni
hed a floating l11achine. From thence the _perfon preferved 
had the nam~ of Boutus, Butus, and 54 Bceotus. 

All 

... 8 Herod. L. 2. e. 156. 
49 n~OIl Ell B8TCfJ 'Tpf:qJOp..EIIOV. Ius et Ouris. p. 357. n~op, ov-ev- 'TO/~ e?l.efJ'l, 'TOI' 

'WEpt B8TOli U7I"O AnT!:;5 'Tp~qJnl'a.1 ?l.S')A:31T11i. Ibid. p. 366. 
S° Orus was Apollo, or the Sun. They efteemed Ofiris the fame. Ourin lEgyp

tii Solem eiTe afferunt. Macrob. Sat. L. 1. e. 21. 'H/UOIi OrnplV. Diodor. L. I. 
p. 20. The fame is faid of Perfeus. DeplTws ')Icx'p 0 'HAws. Seho1. in Lycoph. 
V. 17. p. 4. Dfigo-ws; 'H?l.105 fi'lIV. Ibid. 

5' Herod. L. 2. C. 9 1 • 

s~ Ibid. 

53 BCI'TOI 'T07l"OI 'Wa.e' AI')IU7I"TwIS, fit5 ~s ;, 'TfiAfiUT01)rTe~ 'Tlefill'l"Ctl. Hefych. The repo
litory of Our is ftyled o-opos. Pluto Ifis et Ofiris. P.362. 

54 Euftathills upon Dionyfius fuppofes Arne to have been the mother of Bceotus. 
13iCOTB ~f1Tnp ApY'l'}. v. 426. 

7 Epiphanius 
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All the myfieries of the Gentile world [eem to have been 
menlorials of the Deluge: and of the events which immedi
ately fucceeded. They conGfied for the moll: part of a me
lancholy procefs : and were celebrated by night with 55 torches 
in commenloration of the :fl:ate of darkne[s, in which the 
Patriarch and his family had been involved. The firft thing 
at thefe awful meetings was to offer an oath of fecrecy to 
all, who were to be initiated: after which they proceeded to 
the cerenlonies. The[e began with a defcriptioll of Chaos: 
by which was fignified fonle memorial of the Deluge. Chaos, 
was certainly the fame as Bu&o;, the great abyfs. Who, fays 
56 Epiphanius, is fo ignorant, as not to know, that Chaos, and 
Buthos, the abyjs, are of the lame purport? Of the rites 
abovementioned we have an account in the Orphic Argo
nautica. 

M t'I' e M 
57 STet (J OgXlet V~tX&9, 

ArxtXH3 (J-SV 1iigwra. XtX8; tX{J-SytXgTOll tXlItXYXYW, 

KtXl Kgolloll, 0; SAOXSU~SlI tX7r'SlgSO""010"'11l vq/ OAJ{,OI~ 

AI&SgtX, XtXl dUpU't) 1iiSg'W7r'Set xUd'goll Egwrct. 

After the oath had been tendered to the Muflce, we conunemo
rated the lad necejjity, by 71)hich the earth was reduced to its 
chaotic )late. lYe then celebrated Cronus, through wholn the 

Epiphanius mc-ntions J adal-Baoth, in which a facred perfon, named Nun, was 
born in the form of a [erpent. See Lilius Gyraldus. Syntag. I. p. 72. alfo Origen 

contra Celful1l. L. 6. p. 29+· 
H ·OP.OA',) S~-)'U~ TeAr!=<' 'To/, Af,)'OP.f31'OIS Omp'] 0; d'leX(J7reXap,OI:, ,(XL 'TeXIS a.vexeivJ

Gf(J'l, 1tC(:~:(/'.ir)'EI'~aT':;';' Plutarch. His et Ouris. p. 364-. 
s() Xexc;~ J'f xal BUCIQ; TIYl CJr:. ex:: u:dy2; SIiI~'~S -; 'J O/4WVUP.OV X:XTilTctl. Vol. 1. p. l. 64. 
57 Orphic. Argonam. v. I I. 

VOL, II. 7t'orld 
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world after a term of darklZefs e·rzJoyed again (Y..~eEgCf." a pure fe
rene fly: through whom alJo was produced Eros, that twofold, 
conJpicuous, and beautji~d Being. 1"'he poet adds afterwards, 
that Eros had the name of Phanes, becaufe he was the 58 firfr 
retnarkable objea, that appeared to the eye of man, in COl1-

fequence of this great event. 
Noah is fpoken of as a ll1an of jufiice: and this part of 

his character is continually alluded to by the mythologifl:s, 
v/henever they treat of his hiitory. The author of the poen1. 
above, among many [acred rites, to which he had been wit
nefs, mentions the orgies of jufiice, or the jufi per[on; and 
thore of Arkite Athene, which were celebrated by night: 

59 Ogyw .. IIgCt~,J'uCl1q ){.C(,L AgstlJYJ~ ~t)XTO~ A&YJ~i'J;. 

Some would alter the term cx.g&lVy);, as being 60 unintelligible! 
but there i3 no rea[on for any amendment. By AgelllY) A&iJvy) 
was meant Arkite Providence; in other words Divine \vif
dam, by which the world was preferved. 

In thefe myfieries, after the people had for a long tin1e 
be\vailed the 10[s of a particular perfon, he was at laa fup
pored to be reaored to life. Upon this the priefl: ufed to 
addrefs the a!fembly in thofe melnorable tern1s, which I have 
before ll1entioned. 61 Comfort yourfelves, all ye, who have been 

is _ 'Wg(JJTO~ ')Ia.p EqJctll9n. Ibid. v. 16. 
59 Orphic. Argonaut. v. 3 [. 
60 ~id fit A~Ejlln non capio. Efchenback. ApEIl'n, Areine is from Aren the 

Ark: and I imagine, that the terms 01\1<.05 c('7rEIgE(],IO$, mentioned by the poet in the 
plural, related to the fame machine. 

61 J 1 P' . u. lrmlCllS. p. 45. 

partahers 
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partakers of the myfleries of the Deity thus preferved: for w~ 
)hall now enjoy folne reJPite froln our labours. To thefe were 
added the following ren1arkable words: 6z I have efcaped a 
lad calamity; and my lot is greatly mended. At fuch times 

there feerns to have been an invocation Inade by the people 
to the Dove, Jonah, which was probably introduced to tl:eir 
view: 63 Iw Mou~cuget, ACtP.7fCl..dYjcpogo;: Hail to the Dove, the re-
florer of light! The principal rites in Egypt were confeiTedl y 
for a perron loft, and conG.gned for a time to darknefs; \vho 

was at laft found. This perfon I have n1entioncd to have been 
defcribed under the character of OG.ris : 64 Ocrtgt;-3 J!CLJ" &7'09 

YllJOVTetl T{At:'U~.l, w; (X7(OAAVP.8JJ8, }lett &Vglo-XOP.&1J8. Hence th9[c 

exclanlations at the feaft of IG.s ; 65 <EvgYJKetP.&l/" LVy/(etlgO{J..&V. 

I have taken notice, that the Ark was reprefented under 
the flgure of a {hip, ftyled etM'7fgVp..lJet'·;, whofe extrel?zities 
were alike. It was a kind of crefcent, fuch as is exhibited by 

I 

the new moon; which in confequence of it was m~de a type 
of the Ark. Hence, in the mythology of the Ark, and the 
Ionah, there is continually fame reference to the moon; the 
former from its figure being fly led MYJv, Meen. Hence li~e-: 
wife it is, that the moon by the Egyptians was efieelne~ the 
mother of all beings : f' .. :fJT~ga, ~eA~Vl'JlI 7'8 /{OO-ftg Ka.Ag(fi •.. For 
the l\1oon and the Ark were fynonymous terms. Analo-

61. Demofthen. 'WE;l C;-f"tp. p. 568 . 
-6l There was an infcription of this purport at Argos: which infcription was en

graved in tl;r,: temple of b, the fame as Icnah. ehron. P;-Jch. p. 41. Iw 'jag n 2:::
AnI iJ. Euftath. in Dionyf. v. 95. 

64 Theophilus ad Autol. L. 1. p. 343. 

(,j Athenagor. Legatio. p. 299. 

U U 2 aous 
b 
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~tGUS ·to the above. we ,are informed by 'Plutarch, that· the .... } '~ 

chief concern of the Egyptians was {hewn at the difappearing\ 
of O/iris abovementioned, xa.1'~ a~~z;t(J'(+Oll, OO"'lgld'or, which they 
nyleq,t~1e·interrt1entoftbeD~ity.l' {At ,this fea[on they con
fi)~ua~d by.jway of l:u~pl0rial a remarkable'machine, calleQ. 
A~gllO'..}{'o(' p..YjVO&~d''I), v an A~k in the jhape of a crefcent or new 

-;JZOOJ~. '. I In. this the image, of OGris was for a time concealed '::, 
6,&, TO i d's ~VAO~ Elll Tag. AErOfk~Vq.~; I Oa:&~~dO;; 1'CUp~l; >:1ep.)}O!/rs~ J{C{.

Taa"JC8va.?8ITl AAPNAKA MHNOEI.6.H. ,n 2W31:': 

\ After O£iris had been reputed for fome tilne loll, it was, 
acuftom alnong the Egyptians to go foon after in quefl: ,of 
him: and the procefs as defcribed in 67 Plutarch was very _ re-· 
markable. L

, Upon the nineteenth of th~ month (that' is, tvV0 

days after the Ju/"&el~~l; OIT~~~d'Oq) the Egyptians go down a.t
night to the fea: at which time the priejh, and Jupporters (the 
Paterre}Y carry Jtoe facred vehicle. In this is a golden veJfel in 
the form of a foip, or boat; into which they take and pour flme 
of the river water. Upon this being performed, a /haut of joy 
is.raifed; an~ Ojiris is Juppofed to be found. This, I ilna
gine, ~was the feafon, when thofe particular 2words were ufed, 
~u~Y)x.ap.ell, (fvYXa.~gOp.eV; which the Grecians in their myfte
Iies c copied. The author proceeds to· inform us" that upon 
this recovery of Ojiris, 68 the prie.fts brought a Jample of the 
mofl fruitful kind of earth, and put it into the water which was 

in the Jacred Scyphus.. To this they added the riche}J gums and 

66 Plutarch. Ius et Ofiris. Vol. I. p. 368 •. 
'7 His et Ofiris. p. 366. 
158 AI'Cl.7rACc77f:3(J'lfJ.nIlOf.Je; ct,)!Cl.AfJ.Cl.T/OY. IbidQ• 

JPices i 
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jpices; and the whole was" moulded up into tbe form of a veJ!el, 
Jillzilar to a Lunette.o Whae is. alluded to in this ceremony, 
I think, ",'ants little explanatio~. -

It has been· ob[erved~ that the' myfieries oof the Egyptians 
were for the moll part amelancholy'pltocefs. ; The like ~cu[~ 
toms prevailed in Syria, and Canaan. 0'i Jerome" calls the fynl-
bolical Deity Dagon, 69 pifcein nlreroris. C)H.A.nd Hefychius 
mentions, that the nalne ofc Bacchu8was among·the Pheni'-
cians a fynonymous term fot,70 mourning. f' iVenus Architis,. 
,vhofe temple I have mentioned to have frood upon Mount 
Libanus, was reprefented in an attitude the moil fad and 
gloonlY. Macrobius is very particular in his defcriptioll~~of 
her fl:atue. 71 Simulacrum hujus Dere (Veneris Architis) in 
lnonte Libano figitur, capite obnupto, fpecie trifl:i,! faciem 
.manu lreva intra anliCl:um fufl:inens.' Lacrylnre vifione con
fpicientium manare creduntur. This is not unlike the fl:ory 
of Niobe, who Was reported after the 10[s of her children to 
have retired to Mount Sipylus; where her illlage in the rock, 
was fuppofed to run down with tears. At Tegea in i\.rca
dia there was a) fl:atue of the 7

2 Goddefs Ilithyia, the [arne as 
HIs; the fame alfo ~as" Juno Lucina of the Latines; which 
[eems to have had a reference to the hifiory above. She was. 

69 Selden de Diis Syris. Synt. 2. p. 203, 

:0 Ecxxxov~ XACX'JYp.vll c:I>OIl'IXt5. 

7' Macrob, Sat. L. I. C. 21. 

Jt Paufan. L. 8. p, 698. Selden would alter Venus Architis to Atargatis; but 
without authority, or reafon. The ark was by many people fiyled Areas, and 
Area: and cities were denominated from it. There was a eity Area in Mount: 
Libanus; undoubtedly the fame~ from whieh Venus Architis had her name. See 
J ofephus de Bello J ud. L. '7. c. 2 4. ~nd Ant. Jud. L. 5, C. I. 

fiyled 
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fiy led ElAG~etJlc(' E7r1 yovounv, Lucina Ingenicula, being repre
fen ted in a fupplicating pofl:ure upon her knees. She \vas 
the Goddefs of the birth; and feelned an emblenl of nature', 

pleading for her offspring, \vho were to be deftroyed. ~he 

hi flory, \vhich the Tegeat~ gave, was unfatisfaclory. The 
principal circurnfiances were, that Halius had prolnifed his 
daughter to Nauplius; but had given private orders to the 

perfons, who conducted her, that {he ibould be drowned in 

the fea. They had other traditions, but very imperfeCt. 
Hard by was an altar of earth. 

I cannot conclude without introducing again that memo
rable pailage in Plutarch concerning Otiris going into his 
Ark. He fays, that it was to avoid the fury of Typhon: 
and that it happened on the feventeenth day of the month 
73 Athyr, when the fun was in Scorpio. No\v it is to be ob
ferved, that there were two fefiivals, at oppotite parts of the 
year, efiablifhed by the Egyptians on account of Otiris being 
thus inclofed: one in the month Phamenoth, which they 
ternled cP.bCl..a'l£ Oa'lgIJO£ El£ T~lI ~EAYJVYJlI, the entrance of 0 jiris 
into the moon: the other, of which I am here fpeaking, \vas 
on the fan1e account, but in autumn. This was the cere
mony, ri AsYOP.gV'f) }(.aSElg~l£ EZ£ 7'f)1I lJ'og01J OUlgtd'O;, tbe incloji1tg 
and jCljtening of OJiris in his tomb or ark, in memory of his 
having been in his life tin1e thus concealed: which ark they 
termed ~eAi'))/)J, and other nations 74 Minoa, the monn. Plu
tarch defcribes the feafon very precifely, when Ofiris was 

73 TCWTCG J'~ 'U5PCC')CBrI1'CC' Af,)Aj(JIV e~dop..l) (:.70 J'fxccp..nvo~ AGue, Ell ~ 'TOil 2.xog7riOV 

'0 nAlJ5 J'lf~ft(TlJJ. Plutarch. Ius et Ouris. p. 356. 
74 See before the account of l',1i1v 2:nAnvi1. 

6 [uppofed 
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feppoftd to ha\Te been thus confined. It was in the Inonth 
Athyr, upon the feventeenth day of that month; \vhen the 
Eteiiall v/inds Vlere pa1!ed; when the overflo~ving of the l;ile 
had ceafed, and the country becalne dry 75: (J..,1jJW1/0p.cV'j; de 
1)'VXToq CI.i)~GTCU TO O'XOTO;, at the tilne of year when the nights 
grow long) and the days are UP01Z the decline, darkn<:[s now Cll

crea:G.ng. It was In {hort upon the Jeventeenth dt7y of the fecond 
,6 lnonth after the aututJlnal equinox, &1/ ~l TOil L;u;.~7fWII 0 cHA&09 

~Je~Eto·lV: when the !U1Z pajJes through Scorpio. This, if I lnif
take not, was the precife lnonth, and day of the 1110nth, on 
'which Noah entered the Ark, and the floods came. 77 ]11, 

the fix hundredth year of Noah's life, IN THE SECOND MONTH, 

THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF THE MONTH, the la/ne day were 
all the fountains of the great deep broken up-In the felf jeane 
day entered Noah-into the Ark. I-Ience, I think, there can 
be no doubt, but in this hiliary of Ohris ,ve have a nlemorial 
of the Patriarch and Deluge. As this event happened, ac
cording to the Egyptian traditions, when the Sun 'vas in 
Scorpio; that :G.gn is continually c0111memorated in the Dilu
vian hieroglyphics. 

75 <H d& 78 C'p(J)705 p..'X.pXll'E7ctl, X.ctl X.pctTEITrXI J'UI'a(J.l;. Plut. Ius ct Ofiris. p. 366. 
7

6 
f),so p..nllo~ A8u~ acpxl'lO'·Gnl'Xt Tall Or]"lplV AE)''dG'I. Pluto Ifis et Ouris. p. 366. 

<EbJ"o~ E7rI d~X.X TnI' OfflPld?5 ),EII'Cff8xl 7EAEUTi1V A',}O"("?1 P.UOJAO}8f)11I. Ibid. p . .'-l.p. 

The Egyptians varied in their rites as we learn from feveral paffages in Herodotus. 
They differed alfo in particular places about the commencement of the year. Hence 
we find the fame hii1:ory of Ofiris commemorated both in autumn, and in fpring. 

77 Genefis. c. 7. V. I 1. 

D A, 
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DA, PARTICULA CHALDAICA. 

IN treating of Danaus, and Danae I furmifed, that they 
were not the nanles of per[ons; but ancient terms, which 

related to the [acred ihip; and to the rites, which were in
troduced by the Ioninl, and Dorians from Egypt. I men
tioned, that they were each of thein compounded of Da
Naue, and Da-N auos, by which is meant the jhip }(,~.:r' E~OX.YJli. 
For the term Da is a Chalda'ic particle, equivalent to De, 
Die, and The, of the Saxon, Teutonic, and other Ial1gu~ges. 
It occurs in the prophet 7

8 Daniel, and, is taken notice ~f by 
Buxtorf. Ni, Da, Chaldaice, hrec, ifia, hoc, illude The 
Priefis in Egypt were ftyled Decani, as we learn from 79 J aln
blichus. But Decani, LlEXctliol, [eems to be merely a com
pound of De Cani, by which is lneant the Cahen or Prie)ls. 
Da in Dalnater, which the Ionians rendered Demeter, Llr;l.tr;Tr;~, 
was certainly of the [arne purport. The nanle related to the 
ark, and was a compound of Da Mater; the [arne as Mather, 
Methuer, Mithyr of Egypt, and other countries. The name 
Da Mater, or the Mother, was given to it, becaufe it was 
efieemed the con1mon parent, the lVlother, of all mankind. 
As the Ark had manifefily a conneCtion with floods and wa
ters, hence it was, that 80 Damater and Po[eidon, the Deity 
of the rea, were often found in the [arne temple. As a per-

7& Daniel. c. 4. v. 27. and c. 7. v. 3. v. 8. 
79 Sect. 9. p. 165. and 302. ~eX"1I01 Xct' Ael71:J~'}'OI. 

!O Plutarch. Sympof. p. 668. 

fonage 
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fonage {he was the [arne as M~rr)~ 88W1I, the jJzot/J~r of /he G'-KIs; 
to whom Orpheus gives the fovereignty of th~ Inain: and 
from whom he deduces the origin of all mankind. 

81 Ex ~£p J' ce,Scxlla.:rwv T& YG1)09, :J-lInTWII T' SAO'XE:v&¥), 

Lot 1i10'UI.P,Ol xgCl..TSOVTCI..t Cl5J, X-C(.l "WCI.~IX ·9-rXAO'.~~U. 

All the fountains of the deep obeyed her. 
A colony of the Amonians fettled in Thrace; and in th~[e 

, r 

parts ate to be found many plain traces of their original hif-
tory. The river Danube was properly the river of Noah, ex
prefTed Da-Nau, Da-Nauos, Da-Nauvas, Da-Naubus. Hero
dotus calls it plainly the river of Noah without the prefix; 
but appropriates the name only to one branch; giving the 
name of lfier to the chief fiream, 81. A&gv;, J!ctz Non;, XIXl Ag
TIX1)n;, 8J!Jld8(fl G; 101) I,.-go1). It is mentioned by Valerius Flaccus. 

83 ~as Tana'is, Ravufque Lycus, Hypanifque, Noafque. 

This fome would alter to Novafque: but the true rea-ding is 
afcertained from other paifages, where it occurs; and parti ... 
cularly by this author, ,vho mentions it in another place. 

, 

811- Hyberni qui terga N ore, gelidumque fecuri 
Haurit, et in tota non audit Amazona ripa. 

MoR: writers compound it with the particle Da, and exprefs 
it Da-Nau, Da-Nauvis, Da ... Naubis. By thofe who live upon 

81 Orphic. Hymn. 26. v. 7. 
81. Herodot. L. 4. c. 49. 
83 \' aler. Flaccus. L. 4. v. 7 U). 

84 Ibid. L. 6. v. 100. 
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its banks, it is nO'll called Danau. Stepha-nus· Byzantinu~ 
(peaLs of it both by the name of &s Danoubis and Danoufis., 

Not far fro 111 the Danube is the Boryfihenes, called alfo the, 

Nieper: which latter nanle it had in'the time of Herod~tus.' 

g-~Agctgo~ 1B ;ut"Na:7t~go;. This river, like that abovenlen-: 
tioned, was expreffed with the particle Da prefixed. This· 
being a [eeret to later v/riters, they have joined them infe

parably. together, and call the fiver Nieper, or Naper, theDa-. 
naper. Hence orie of the authors of the Periplus mentions-

87 TO!' Bogvcreevnv 1iJOTap..0ll 1I(l.t)(]"I7r0gOll, J{.(l.t 7'011 ~(l.1I(l,7rgH/ "Asyop.-svolJ. 
He in another place makes ll1ention BogucrBe1l8; 1i10 TCtfl. 8 , JUI..,· 

~Ctl'&7rg€Wq, of the river BoryJlhenes and Danaper. In the [arne 
pa'rt of t,he world is another fiver, named the Niefier. ~his

too they have expreifed Dandler, and &8 Danafler. Cedrenus, 

~numerating the rivers upon the wefiern fide of the Euxine,. 
mentions both thefe {hearns, the Niefier, and the Nieper, 

but with the particle prefixed, as if it were part of the nan1e. 
~9 M 8Xg' D,.(l.1I8b8W;, J{.(U 1'8 K8'P)J 'Worct./.J..8) 1'8 ~(l.lI(/.sgfJW; Tt:, JlCU 

lla.'Vd..7rgEW~. J{, T"A. This prefix was introduced atllong the 
nations in thefe parts by people from Egypt and~ Syria. It 
was originally a Chaldaic article: b:u t may 'have been in ufe 
an10ng people of another fan1il y. '-~'" 

, I have mentioned, that the name Dione was properly Ad,. 
-, -

~ J ;1. J--~ ., ~ _ {;1 : "". '~~ 't ( ~ ~ ;:.' J ~, ,.-

85 ,6aIIBsl~, n ,6cc.V8(J1~, T'1'go; 0 'W07ct,UO'. The etY!11ology given, by this author is 

\Y0l·:h remarking for its l;:-'GLlarity. '0 .L:.ctV8(J/5 i?fAi]~fUe7(Xi, ~(J7Teg 713 Ui-'-[;(r-:,:l 

OT 
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or' Ada~ lone. Hence came the tenn Ideone; which Ideone 
,vas an objeCt of idolatry, as early as the days of Mo[es. But 
there was a :Gmilar perfonage nan1ed De·ione, WhOl1l the poets 
fllppofed to have been beloved by Apollo. This was a com:.. 
p6l1nd of De lone, the Dove: and Venus Dioneea may [ome
tilnes have been formed in the [anle Illanner. This article 
feelns in [orne inftances to have been pronounced like the in 
our language. Senlele, the mother of Dionufus,) ,vas called 
Thyone; tby which was certainly meant The [one, or Dove. 
The poets [roin hence ftyled Dionu[us Thyonells. This is 
analogous to the- forn1er, and lignifies the IQ}Jeur, The God of 
the [o·nah, or Dove. He was alfo called ~T('/.,q) Hyas) a~iZeus 
\vas fly led; 0fkb~W;, On1brius; both ",-hich terms :G.gnify;the 
Deity of 9

0 rain. ,The prieftefs of the God had hen,Gc tile 
name of Hyas, and alfo Thyas. Thyas fignifies The Hyas: 
Thyades, The Hyades.. 'Vhy Dionufus. had this titl~,; j and 
why at his n1yfteries and orgies they echoed the tenns 91 Hyas 
Atis ; or as the Grecians expreifed it ~1'YJG' ATTn~,. ,the Lor(j, of 

"', 
/howers, need not I think be explained. The cOl~flellation 
of the Hyades in'the heavens was a wateryfign, and fup, 
pored to have been a memorial of {orne per[onages, \vho are 
reprefented as the nurfes of Dionu[us. They were the 
daughters of Oceanus and 9

2 Melitta, and refided once at 
N u[a. I t is faid of them, that they had a renewal of life: 

9" Plutarch tries to refine upon this hif1ory, but idly. TOil .J.1~r'uO"cv e T ,))" ;, 
j(~'CICY 7i;S ~')';8 qU(JEW~. lfis et Ofiris. p. 364. 

9
1 Demof1henes. 'lLfgl 'lflP:p. 516. Srrabo. L. 10. p. 723. 

<;, Hyginus. Fab. 182. 

x X 2 In 
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In juvenes mutatre, [unto Their hifiory is defcribed by 93 Hyoq 
ginus : and it is alfo mentioned by Ovid. 

~4 Ora micant Tauri feptem radiantia flammis, 
N avita quas H yadas Graius ab imbre vocat. 

Pars Bacchum nutrHre putant: pars credidit effe 
Tethyos has neptes, Oceanique fenis. 

The ancients often reprefented the fame Deity both as, 
mafculine and feminine. They had both Cacus and Caca,_ 
Lunus and Luna;' alfo lanus and- lana. Diana is a com
pound of De lana, and :lignifies the Goddefs lana. That her 
name was a feminine from lanus,_ we may learn from Macro
bius, -who quotes Nigidius for his authority. 95 Pronuncia
vit Nigidius Apollinem Ianum dfe, Dianamque lanam.
From this lana with the prefix was formed Diana, which, I 
imagine, was the [arne as Dione. 

91 Ibidem. 

'0 d's cJ!Ef£'Xudns nil 2,f/-<fAnJl 'YI1V Af'):€l, xcu 'TaG LJ.tol'U7!:3 'Tg,'J!P8S 'Yada$. Etymo-
log. Mag., 

9+ Fanor. L. 5. v. 165. 
~5 S t L 8 ~ a_. . I. C. I Q. p. 15 . 

OF 



r • 

-

OF 

JUNO, IRIS, EROS, THAMUZ(J' 

I T lias been ment.ioned'that Juno was the. [arne as lona: 
and ihe was particularly fiyled Juno Arglva. The Gre

cians called her Hera; which was not originally a proper· 
name, but a title, the [arne as Ada of the Babylonians, and, 
lignified the I Lady, or ~een. She ,vas alfo efl:eemed the 
fame as Luna, and Selene, from her connexion with the 
Ark; and, at Samos {he was defcribed as fl:anding in a Lu
nette, with the. lunar emblem upon her 7. head. In confe
quence of which we find her in fome ancient infcriptions. 
difiinguiihed by the title of Luna Regina. 

3 Veronre in. Dotno Trivellorum .. 

JUN. L U N. 
REG. SACR. 

She was called 4 Inachis and Inachia by the poets; and re,..· 

1 H~er, Herus, Heren, Haren, in many languages betokened fomething noble, 
Hence 'H~c/') aA"){n. H~COIOC, (JCf..IJ"lA'iU,. Hefych. 

1. See t:l::' plate with a coin frvn1 SpanheilT'.. 

3 Gmter. Infcr:Ft. Vol. I. p. 25 . 
.c. Ovid. Metamorph. L. J. v. 686. 

prdented 
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pre[ented as the ~een of heaven, the fame as Afiaroth, and 
Afiarte of Sidon and Syria. It is [aid of Juno, that {he \vas 
fometimes worfbiped under the 5 [YIIlbol of an egg: [0 that 
her hifiory had the faJne reference, as that of Oinas, or Ve
nus. She prefided equally over the [eas; which fbe was 
[uppofed to raife and trouble, as the lifted. 

6 His ego nigrantem cOlnnlixta grandine nimbulll 
De[uper infundam, et tonitru crelum OlTIne ciebo. 

She alfo produced calms, and falutary breezes; as we are 
informed by another Poet: 

.1 rHgct 1i1OCfL~ct~'A5,a, ~'o~ rrt/AAsx:rgct (J.-rl.J!ctlgct, 

1J!UX,gOTgOCP8; a.uga; '&lInTO" "G1ctgEXHrrct 1i1g0(fY)IIE"· 

Op..bgwv [LEV J'EgwV, a.VEflWV Tgocpe, 1ifrJ.ZI'ToyelleSAe. 

Ifis and 10 had the [arne departlnent. S 10 ab ~gyptiig lfi
dis nOlnine culta, et tempeftatibus et navigantibus prrefe&a 
eft His, 10 and Ina were the [arne as Juno: and Venus alfa 
was the fanle Deity under a different title. Hence in Laco
nia there was an ancient {tatue of the Goddefs, fiyled Venus 
J unonia: 9 ~OctVOV Je a.gX,ctlOV J!ctAHrr"l Acpgod'rrn; rHgct;. Juno 
was alfo called Cupris, and Cupra; and under that title was 
worfhiped by the 10 Hetrurians. 

As Juno was the fame as fonah, we need not wonder at 

5 Crel. Rhodigin. L. 18. c. 38. 
, Virgo lEneid. L. 4. v. 120. 

7 Orphic. Hymn. in Junon. 15. 
i Natalis Comes. L. 8. p. 468. 
, Paufanias. L. 3. p. 240. 

10 TnI' 'BeetI' exelVOI KU7rpc('~ XrxAf:Urt. Strabo. L. 5. p. 369. 
the 
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the Iris being her concomitant. This was no other than the 
Rainbow, which God nlade a fign in the heavens; a token 
of his covenant with man. This circl!lmfiance is apparently 
alluded to by Homer, in a reference to that phrenomenon ; 
where he fpeaks of it as an appointed fign. The pa:lfage is 
very remarkable. The poet is fpeaking of fome emblazonry 
upon the cuirafs of Agalnemnon, which he compares to the 
colours in the celeilial bow. 

II Iglrtrtlll EOH!OTE9, ct9TE KgoIlIWII 

Ey veC(JEi' ~Y)gl~e, TEPA~ MEPOI1,Q,N ~v&g(JYf({j)V~ 

Like to the bow, which Jove amid the clouds 
Placed as a token to defponding man. 

In another place he fpeaks of this phrenomenon in the falne 
manner. 

12 HUTS 1i!OgC(JVgEYjIl IglIl SVYlTOlrtl TavVrtrt~ 

Z~!,); e~ ovgctvo&ell Tega; EfLp.e1lal. 

J.Jff as when Jove mid the high heavens d-ifpla.ys 
His bow myfierious for a lafiing fign. 

In a hynln to Selene, afcribed to Homer, there is agairt 
mention made of the Iris being placed in the heavens as a~ 

token: 

13 T&XfLwg de (3goTOI; ital a"YlfLct TETVJtTctl. 

It was exhibited to 1nortals for an intimation, and Jign~ As 

11 Iliad. 1\. v. 27. 
It Iliad. P. v. 5+7. 
IJ ,T J? 

'f. J-

10 
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the peacock in the fullexpanfion of his plumesdifplays aU 
the beautifEl colours of the Iris; it was prohably for that 
1'ea[on 111ade the bird of Juno inftead of the Dove, which 
,vas apl)ropriated to Venus. The [arne hiftory was variou:l1y 

cLepi2cedin dincrr:nt places; and confequently as variouily 
interpreted. 

This beautiful ph~nomenon in the heavens was by the 
Egyptians fiyled rrhamuz, and [eetTIs to have fignified the 

7P)onder. The Grecians exprefied it Thaulnas: and [raIn 

hence 'were derived the terms SCl.Vfla.?w, SCl.v[LrJ./:ftOq, Saf)fLct~oq. 
This Thauluas they did not immediately appropriate to the 
bow; but fuppofed thetn to be two per[onages, and Thau
mas'. the parent. 'fhe R.ainbow and Dove w'ere certainly 
depiCted together in hieroglyphics. Hence, when Juno is 
entering .the heavenly abodes, Ovid Inakes Iris her conco
Initant, whor),1 he ftyles 14 Thaumantias, or the IS daughter 
of wonder. 

L8:ta redit Juno; qualTI crelumintrareparenteln 
Roratis lufiravit aquis Tbau1nantias Iris. 

What the Grecians called Iris [eerns tD have been exprelied 
Eiras by the Egyptians; and was a favourite nalne with that 
people. The two female attendants upon Cleopatra, who 

I .. O,'d 1\ If "'L ' 8 '1 . lY..cetamorpn. . 4. v. 47 . r 

IS In.like manner lidl·:.;d defcribes her. 

ec(''Jf.l.(X,V70~ ;?--U}a.71;P, 'liJof'o:.5 G»icEx Ipl;. Theogon. v. 780. 
1mb,-ifed potit\.lr Thaumantide Juno. Statius. Sylv. L. 3. c. 3. v. 81. 
Both Thaumas and Thamas were the fame as Themis 7 who by Lycophron is re

prC'fentt\l as the daughter of the Sun. v. 129. Schol. 

9 fupported 
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fLlpported her in her lail: lTIOn1ents, were named 16 Eiras, and 
Charmion; which I fhould interpret the Rainbow, and 
Dove. The Greeks out of Eiras formed Eros, a God of 
Love; wholTI they annexed to Venus, and Inad~ her [on. 

And finding that the bow was his [ymbol, infiead of th::: 

Iris, they gave him a Inateria1. bow, with the addition of ;) 
quiver and arrows. Being furnilhed with thefe ituplements 
of ll1ifchief he was [uppo[ed to be the bane of the vlorld. 

17 LXGTA" Egw;, fl-GYu. 'W'nfLX, fL~YC(, q'vyo; aVe~W7rO&IjL 

This ,vas different from his original charaCter. He is !tyled 
by Plato Mer~; SGO;, a mighty God: and it is [aid IS Egwrct 

fLEY'q'wV ay'X~wJI ~l.kl1) arnoll GllJ'Xl: That Eros was the caufe of 
the greateft blejJings to ?nankind. The bows of Apollo, and 
of Diana, were, I believe, formed from the [arne 19 originq.l. 

Mo[es informs us, that the bow in the cloud was infii
tuted as a token of a covenant, which God was plea[ed to 
make with man. 20 And God faid, this is the token of the 
COVENANT, which I make between jne and you, and every crc;a
ture that -is with you, for perpet~al generations. I do Jet 1,'~V 

bow in the cloud-and I will re1Jtelnber my COVENANT, rz,:),~';c,5 is 

between jll,e, and you, and every living creature of allflejh: C;"I:! 

16 Elpctg n KA6?7J"ct7Pxg 'Y.8peUTplct, %ctl X ctpf..J.. 1(J) 1', Plutarch. jn Anton:'), l'. 95+. 
Colull1ba, Onct:, a Syris diEta eft Charmion, vel Charmiona. Bochart. Hierozo·j.:. 
Pars 2'.):1. L. I. C. 1. 

17 Apollon. L. 4. v. 446. 
13 Plato. Vol. 3. Sympof. p. 178. 
19 The original word was Cofet, which the Greciqns tranilated 70~;'. The Se

venty uniformly ufe 70~OS for the bow in the heavens. 
1.0 Genefis. c. 9. v. 12. IS. 

VOL. II. Yy the 
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the waters jhallno more beCo11te a Jlood tv deflroy all jI.ejh. To 
this covenan~ Heftod alludes, and: calls it the great oath. 
He fays, that this oath was -Iris., or the' bovv in the heavens; 
to which the DeitYI appealed, ,when any of the inferior divi
niities were guilty of an, untruth. On fuch an occaiion Iris" 
the great oath of the G.oci:s, was appointed to fetch water 
from the extremities of, the, ocean; with which thofe vvere 
tried , who had faHified their word. ' . i 

Zl I10wga d'E,' 8A 'TMANTO~SvyC(.rYJ~, 1iJ'O~IX; wJtS(l.. 1:" J~, '. 
A YYSAIYj; 1iJ'v/Asrra.1 S7r' sugslX VWTCI.. ,s.a.AIXO"'O"'y);, 

cQ7r7rOT' sgt; JUl., VSlJtO; S1I A~IXVIXTOIO"'P) 0gYjTlXl. ~_ 

I_ KIX' P' O~g {tSUdY)TIX' OAUfL7rl(l.. d'WfJ-IXT' 8'X01lTWJ), 

Zsu; d'e TS ~l1l 87rGfLts .&s.wv fJ-sycev o~-Jt-OIl 811SIXIXl 

TYjAO~SV &11 ?C~vO"'s~ 1iJ'~0'X0Cf 1iJ'OAUWVV{'--Oll vdwg. 
E~ i£ga 1iJ'OTtl.(LOlO pEEl d'11X VUlT-IX fJ-EA~Wfj1t 
nJCStJ..110l() xsga;. 

I am induced to think that Iris and Eros were originally 
the fam~ term; and related to the Divine Love exhibited in 
thedifplay of the how, which it pleafed -God'{fo.omake a tefl: 
of hisrcovenant with man. But a~differ~nce'aro[e in time: 
and the former was appropriated to the ph::enometion in the 
heavens; and of the latter ~was formed a' boyiili r Deity: by 
which Inealii it was made tdvary from its 'original purport-a 
The attendant upon Cleopatra \vas nanled lras: and the fer
vant, who was employed by Marcus Antonius to do him the 
laft office, when he wanted to be difpatched, was ~ Eros. 

2.l Hefiod. Theog. v. 780. 

1.1 Plutarch. in Antonio, 

Hence 
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Hence I anl led to i Inagine that they v;rere the f.:une !laine;" 
only reprefented, after t)'le mode of the country, mafculine 
or feminine, according;.as they were· applied. There was 3: 
particular kind bf chaplet" familiar anlong the Greeks; and 
compared, EX "(iJ'r/.,l1TWll O!vS£WlI, 'of every;; kind of flower.' '. It 
was called Eros: undoubtedly fronlhaving .alLthe variety of 
colours, which are con[pi~uous in the Iris.' ,.:When there are 
two ternlS or titles, which: have a reference tOJ the~ fame ob
jeCt; the Greeks generapy form [olne degree of relation be
tween ,them. Thus, 'in the pre[ent infl:ance, Plutarch takes 
notice that the Poets are very wild in their notions of the 
God of Love: but there is ooe circumfiance, in which he 
thinks they are right, however they may have been led to 

. the difcovery: and this was in making Eros the fan of Iris 
by Zephyr us the weftern wind. And he accordingly quotes 

. from [oole ancient anonymous author a line or two to that 

purpo[e. Z3 OAlyce dE elcrrr~.J p..era. 0"'7r8dY)G' a.UTOI~ ('ZiJ'OUjTa.g) 

~ITE ;UiTa. tJ8V X.CI..l AOyl'lp..OV, errG O"'UlI eG~ Ty)G' rlAy)ee"l"G' ch,va.

P.ElIO'(o -(~VrGV E;' JUlJ rr:.o .1!!Egl Tn; YSlISO"'EWG' JT8 EgWTOG)~ __ D.~IUQ~ 

T(l..TOV 8swv yEH'ctTO EtnrEJ,,,"OG' ICg , XgUO"'O}{,Op-~ ZecpugCf p-lXeGlrrct.' 

From thefe data, I think we may infer that Eros and Iris 
were the fame. After the defcent from the Ark, the fidl: 
wonderfut occurrence was the bow in the clouds, and ,·the 
covenant, of which it was made, ~n: emblem. :: To this pur-

pore ther~ feems to be a vede of Pannenides, quoted from the' 
author above: 

J 

13 Plutarch, Amatorius. Vol. 2. p. 76!p 

Y Y 2 
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~~ t this feafon another ~ra 25 began: the earth was [uppo[ecf 

to be renewed; and time to return to a fecond infancy:, 
r-I'hey therefore fanned an elnblem of a chila with the rain

bow, to denote this renovation in the world; and called hilr. 
Eros, or Divine Love. But h0wever like a child he might,~ 
be expre!fed,'': the rno're early mythologiRs efl:eemed' him the_ 

, : ,,'-, ~ 

n10fi ancient of the Gods. And 20 Lucian with great hu-

mour makes Jupiter very much puzzled to account for the' 
appearance of this infant Deity. Why, thou urchin, fays the 
father of the Gods, how cal1le you with that little childifo face, 

rzv~,~n I know you to be as old as Iapetus? H'ence He is called~ 
iil'ithe Orphic Argonautics 
!, .., 

Z7 ITgeO"b,rrlXTov 1'E, JUI,,l cttXrOT8Al1) 1iJ'Oc/\VP.YJTU; EgW1'CGe 

The Greek and I{oman Poets reduced the charaCter of 'this 
Deity to that of a wanton, mifchievous pigmy: but he was, 
otherwife efieemed of old. lie is in the quotation' cLbove 
1l ,,\ • 8 
ny led "OSH10TCl..TO; 8swv: and by Ph0?drus In Pia~o, Z F.-Eyxq· 
!JEO; 0 E gw;, XCl.t 8A 'f!vfASTO~-&JI 1JjgSrj'btrr~.:rQg 'TWi/. 8&c;:y. 

Plato h.::rc in the terrn Savfl.-Cl..S-o; has an eye to the ancient 

H Plut2,rch. Amatorius. Vol. 2. p. 756. 
~; A:rllCX,l;f[, X AcvB8G'I 8'CAUTC07Ta ~;}I1=tTa Mo:oc(I. Nonnus. L. -LI.}) 10""0 V '2" 

~ j--" ~ I • I'''~) ~ 

Eros by HeGod is the firfc, who is made to appear after the chaotic {tate of lLture. 
Theog. v. 120. 

z6 Lucian. Vol. 1. p. 121. 

~i Orph. Argonaut. v. 4 2 2. 

,,-3 Platon. SympoC Vol. 3. p. 178. 

AmoniJ.n 
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Amonian name Thaumaz, and Thamuz. Plutarch in his 
account of Eros has the faille allu:G.on: 29 MctJ!CI.,glOV, w; cti.)1-

S-w;, t:}~£tIJO) J!CI.J Savp.aO"lov J!~AOV. Aty-,,~he beautiful appearance 
of the bow in tI1~e heave~s, it pleafed, <i!0rd to Inake his pro
mifes to' man; and to take off the' cu rfe [rom the earth :' 
and to ordain, that there:fho}Jld be [orne r~[pite fronl labour., 
~h~ very name of Noah was 3

0 refl. T,his Hefiod [eems to 

all~de" to, when he defcribes Eros fiifl: ~'ppearing : 
r-< lJJ 1.. ' . 

') I 3
1 HJ' Ego;, 0; J!C(,AAtr;O; EV aBctVaTolO"J SEotrr&, 

l::"vc;lf ~ ~ ~\'fJ;. 

L»~)p a{S (was t)ro--/uced, the mojl lleautifulof the Gods: Love,' 
, "") 

t"p (aot'J&r, a11d ,frjtener, who, unbends the wearied limbs. By 
f:)ne he is tuade the fon of Cronus, who produced, hin1, anJ 
at the fame ti~ne all the winds vlhich blow-:. 

31. • E K ' - p,v"':cg gWTO'.. govo;; xO'..t '!iJ'V£Vp.-ctTct 1iraVT ETEXVWO"E~. 

The anonyrn'Jus Poet in Plutarch made him the [on of Ze
phyrus: other,;, the [on of Venus, or the Dove. Which va
riety of notioD.s arq[e frolll the different· :11anner of expreffing; 

and aIf':) of ~int<:?l?r;:tin-g, the ancient hieroglyphics. H~,{iod 
m8kes hirh po;L~rior to :~h~ earth: on the other hand, P~ri~ 

~? 1', rY',l,,~--;,,- P ~~-
l-'.J...I.i..J(.'_-,J L\~~-J. • I U:J-

P I)efychids. 

P E"flJd. Theog::m. v. 12 J. He otis the Deit·)· EOQ-, n0t EDc.J5. '0 .~IC;;'JaQ'" 
," :, 4 

A-f",: (',,, c r /\ "1"- EY'" G 0 l -",-l __ L ..... ~'ljV a.TI:>~;, ",0 x.IXI ,n 1. L. -< __ C - ~~~' iC:! :;;CPii:J~ cpn(JlI', 

I\.UCJ'CIS fA, 7~ ~:-JJ':..JV ·/"c:./\S7~-:AJ,I., 'XCil c:-r';[r~l''J~ Ol-'[);.J. 
,,, • - , 1 ~ -

01ympio~;cl'. Cornr,v~:nt. in Ph~donern. 
~;t-pr'~r.{, v'J)\,-fj/./~:"'T':lfl, 'ZJ'c;\Vc·_1rl ... ',l.J~2f i\ua-~e ~v~ t./..,~l'. Orph. l-lyn1n. 49. V. 2. 

J: Orr 1,. Fr:1gment. 22. AccJrcLng to Phxdrus in Plato, Ero:.-, Love, had nti.:. 
t 1"'r {' .. 1l/'l' "c- - '.' t 1" ,- (""'l"c'l ,.,(' 

!J.,",- .. ~Ll \..- 1* 1 J...1-.- .l __ ... 10.. ...... : I .. i oJ., 1, . j (.. 

ftophanes 
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ftophanes carries his birth as far back as Chaos. But it nluil: 

be con:G.dered that the confuGon, which prevailed at the De-. 
luge, is often reprefented as c the chaotic Rate of nature., 
For the earth 'vas hid, and the heavens obfcured; and ~ll 

the elelnents in diforde~. At this feafon, according to 33 Ari
fiophane3, fable-winged Night produced an egg; from whence 
JPr~tJted· up . like "'a bloJlom Eros, the lovelY and dejireable, with 
his·glqf[y'golden WJ71gS. :sTheegg is called WOli V7I'y}VEP.IOll; whic~ 
is interpreted OVUll1 abfque concubitu: but it likewife fig
nifies 34 UeTIOq, rainy. This was certainly the egg of Typhon; 
an emblem of the Ark, when the rain defcended: and it may, 
I think,' be proved fronl a like piece of Inythology in Orpheu~ 
concerning Protogonus, the firft man upon earth; v/ho was, 
certainly deGgned to reprefent the great Patriarch; and is 
fet off with· the like hieroglyphical ornaments, as are to be 
found aboxe.,:;.: ; 

" 

3S n~"h'or01ldV' J!tY..Aew, JlqA)y} , p.eyC(.v c('1&e~07rActyJ!T~II, 
noyevY},X{U~Ect'(],IV ctyctAAOp..ElIOll 1iJ 7SgUYEfJ'fjIV. 

I invoke Protogonus, the fir) of men: him, who was of a two-
'.\ 

33 Xeto, nfl, 'Let! flU~, Ep~b 0, T€ {-t:A.etli '7JI PWTOI', )GC(l T ct~'TcteO~ €Upus' 

r~ JI',fiJ' ixnf~ ~JI' i:3?IZIIOS nfl, Ep€b8, J' t7J"' rx7J"flP0/(Il 'XOA.7J"OI'. 

Tl?tTfl 'WgWTI'lOIl U7J"nllffJ-10Jl Nu~ ;, P.EA.rxIlO7J"TE~O' (JJ(3I1, 

\ E~ t1 'W6pn~A.Aop.fll(x'I' vJprxl5 ~b,\rx'l(x'Jlfli EpClJS 0 W09ElIIOS, 

, ~T;AbCAJIL VClJTOV 'WTfpU'}'Oll'xpuatrxlY. Ariflophan. in Avibus. v. 69 2 .,.~~) 
r. J4 cT?!n~:'f/-JoII Cfllfp..OI" ~tTPJl. ,JBefycb,ius;. The egg is aifo ftyle.cl nOJl ZEtpUpWlle, 

And God made a wind to pafs over the earth, and the waters a.1fwaged. Genef. c. 8. V.-'I. 

Damafcius ftyles the egg TO 'XUf:JP.fJlOJl, 'Xetl 70 'XUQJt ~OY. MS. quoted by Bentley in 
his celebrated Epiftle to Mills. p. 3. 

35 Orphic. Hymn. 5. In all thefe fymbols the term ,.6.I<?VllS continually occurs; 
n~~TOi'O/lO' flit-un" 6/01lU1705 d'ltpVi15, K~'Lpo+ diCPVl1:, EpCdS d'lcpuns, netYPl1) J"lcpvns in Be
rofus.', . AU'thefe relate to one perfon, and the fame hiftory. 

7 fold 
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fold jtate, or nature : who wandered at large under the wide 
heavens; inclofed in an ovicular machine, (whence he was 
termed .Qoysv~9, Ovo genitus)w-ho wasa(fo,- hieroglyphically, 
depiRed with 'golden Wi71gS. 

'f ' 

, .;,- rSVSITH' Ma,/utgwv, Svrrrwv r' (U&gW7tWif. 
, 

The fame was the fatber of the Macares (flyled~ Heroes"A&oc
YCt.701, tHAUtJ'al, the Denligods, andrDremQnsJ, the parent \a!Jo 
~f dll mankind; , 

t t 

QlfljWll 0; (f;COTOSIfIfa,V a,7(r;~a,ugwITsv Op..t'XAy;V'· 

who difpelled the mifl and darknefs, with which every thingchad 
heen obfcured. The golden wings, which are given to. thefe; 
perfo.nages, were undoubtedly taken from the tints of the Iris: 
and thefe defcriptions are borrowed from ancient lieiroglyphi
cal piCtures; where the fame emblem was differentlyappro
priated; yet frill related to the fame hifrorical event. Proto.
gonus is fryled JI<ptJY;~; and ErD.s has the faiue epithet'l 

. 3
6

, E~~~fJ..IOV, ~~tJv EgWTct, 

E~7rC!~,af1-ov, f~'PtJ1'J; 
All fymbolical reprefentations were, I {bonld think, in their 
very nature ambiguous; and could never be unifornlly and 
precifely 'defined. Eros, '\vho :was'"thefidl: w-onderful phre
ri'omenon; _ feems- fometiines to be 'fpoken of as Phanes, 'who. 

, . . ' . ,,\ \' . ' 

was. ·a1fo called Dionufus."· 
) , i' 

> ~6 Orphic. Hymn. 57. 
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37 E~~veif~VE SeOl~ wg(/..V JtCl..;':A'~07) &JedJ-a.t, 
~OV d'n VVV XC{,AE?3a-t ¢l(/"V~T(/" 'TE U~,J LllOVVa-OV, 

EUb8Aijct T' Cl..vQ.,xra, 'i!Cl..t ANT A'"'frHN Cl..gtJYjAOV. 

ll,oWTO; ~' &; 'ifc(Oq 't)AGc,"'r l1Jwvva-o;' J' ~7r&XAYjeYJ. 
) , 

I-Ie alfo has golden wings, according to Hermias from Plato: 

3
Z XgU(fElcut; 1iJ'Tegvys'O"a-t cpogevp.svo;. 

And he is In the Orphic Argonautics exprefly [aid to be the 
fame as Eros: biIt contrary to the notion of Arifiophanes, 
he is here made ,the parent of night:' , 

F' ~ j f ( ._ I 
~ J ~ - r' 

H, oJ' r ~9 d~CPVYj, 1iJSglW7r8(/.., iWdgov EgwTct, 

'N vJiTO;: (/..StYVYjTYj; 1i!p'.:rsgoc J!AVTOIJ, OJ/ fa. <Pa.IJy)Tct 

(Oir~$TEgot XOCAS8rTl (3g0TOl. 
, ,P i \ 

,He is lik~~v{~~Y c;~lled Phaethon, and IIgwroyoIJo; '; 
, 'c 

; 

And however thefe little hiR:ories may have been confQunded, 
and differently applied; yet it will ,appear plainly upon 

'~ ,f. .I I 

tOlnparing, that they: have all the faiDe tendency:' and that 
they relate to the ;bow in the cloud, and to the circulnftances 

n Orphic. Fragment. apud Macrob. Saturnal. L. I. c. 18. 
;8 Hermice Comment. MS.- in Phtton1s Ph~drum. Or2heus. Edit. Gefner. p. 405. 
;9 Orphic. Argonaut. v. 15. Pbto fpeaks of Ph::mes as the fame as Eros from 

Orpheus: 'XUl p..Ol J'O'Xf31 'X0!.1 ~ DAO!.TUlY 8U~WV wap' 0ef1fl TOl' aUTOI' 7<3TOV (cfJ;::OIi1'Trx), 

'Xal EpCtJ7<x, ){otL Dalp,ovrx p,eyav cC7J'o'XaA<3p..evov. X..T. A. Produs in Platon. Alcibiad. 
See Bentley's Letter to Mills. p. 3. 

4-
0 Orpheus apud LaCtant. de Falr. Relig. L. L (', 5. 

of 
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of the Deluge. This cloud the rnythologifts reprefented. 
as a cloak, or covering, out of which Phanes difplayed hiln
{elf: 41 X/rCl)Vct, n T)JIJ NE<I> EAHN, on G:C 1'81'WV 8xBgwrtH.8' <> 

<I>ctVr;;. To hinl the fans of nlen. looked up, as to an un
expected and llluch longed for token: 

.p SA J'MAZON H.ct&ogW1)Te; EW (1."eGg' ~eryoq ctsi.7r'i'otl, 

TOJOY a.7rOq'tAb8l Xgoo; a,&ava:ro~fj ct>ctllnTO~. 

If we confider thefe· articles, as they are here CirCU111-

fian~ed; we {hall find that they cannot relate to the Chaos, 
though they are fometimes blended with it. They were 
taken froln enlhlems, under which the Deluge was repre
fented, as \vell as the phrenonlena fubfequent to that event. 
But they are difficult to be precifely appropriated; as not 
only the phreno111enon itfelf, but the Deity, by whom it was 
infiituted, and the per[oo, to whofe view it was princIpally '.. . '/ 

exhibited, are often referred to under the fame [ymhaI.' Thus 
the author of the Orphic poetry fpeaks of Phanes as Eros, 
alfo as IIgwToyoyO~, LlscpuYj;, and 43 Ll,ovua-o; dlP.a.Twg. He Inen
tions likewife in the fame defcription 

EU~~Anct ,.l AVa.X1ct, XC" ANTATrHN 44 (lC,JYJAOV 8 

4
r Damafcius Depl WpWTM "gxwv, MS~ p. 156. See Bentley's Epiftle to Mill. 

And it ./hall come to pafs, when I bring a cloud .over the earth, that the bow./hall be feen 
in the cloud. Gen. c. 9. v. 14. 

41 Hermias in Platonis Phredrum, MS. quoted by Gerner in Orph. p. 406. and 
by Bentley in his epime -to MilL 

.. ~ Dionufus under the name ·of T~s~'Tnejj(05 ftyled Eros. 
KtigE 61fJ.tX.'TW~, 

Oug€al(poJTtX. Ep(V~. Orph. Hymn. 51. His fecond mother was the Ark, ftyled 
L::.ap.tX.7ne and Mn7np e~wv. 

, H Macrobii Saturnal. L. I. C. 18 . 

VOL. II. . Z z which 
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whichfignifies the merciful Lord or King, and the reJplen,rjent 
oppofed light; that is, the refleCted colours of the Iris, which 
arife fronl their oppofition to the Sun. Great obfcurity has 
been brought upon this part of ancient mythology, froIn the 
names of thefe fymbols not being precifely adapted, nor uni
formly preferved : for they varied in different parts; and fuf
fered great alterations from time. The name alfo of each 
hieroglyphic was given to the chief perfonage ; as the author 
of this poetry acknowledges: 

45 AAAtXXB&l; J' 01lori ErrXE 1i1gorr(JJ'Iv/LltX; 'Wgo; EX(l..t;01J 

IItXVTod'c('7rc('~ J(,tXTC(. J(,C(,tg01) ctfL&lbO(L&1I0l0 Xg01l0l0. 

Hence among other titles he was fryled Maneros, which fig
nified Lunus, Cupido. Under this charaCter the Egyptians 
reverenced a perron, who [eems to have been the [arne as 
Thanlas or ~,Thamuz: and his rites were attended with the 

,} -

like lameqtations and dirges. They 4
6 efieemed hin1 a dif-

ciple of the Mufes, a great hufuandman, and the inventer of 
the plough. 

45 Macrobii Saturnal. L. 1. c. 18. ex Orpheo de Phanete. 
4

6 See Plutarch. HIs et Ofiris: and Julius Pollux. MIX7'eg~; ')'e~p/JIx.5. ~Urfn5"'. xcu, 
M8CTWy,v_IXSllTnQ. L. 4. c. 7, 

B~A R IS 
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BAR I S or BAR I T, 

The BAR I T H, n':1, of the S S : 

BE ROE of Nonnus, L. xli. 

ACCORDING to the Grecian manner of expreffion, 
the [acred !hip of Egypt was fl:yIed Baris, which was 

another name for the Ark or Thebah. I have taken notice, 
that from the inflexions, which the word is mad~ to undergo 
in the Greek language, we may be allured that it was origi-, 
nally rendered Barit. For the nominatives have in number
lefs infl:ances fuffered a change in termination: and we mufl: 
ncceifarily apply to the oblique cafes, in order to invefligate 
the radix. The terms (3agtJo;, (3a,gldl, (3aglda, &c. can only 

be deduced from BctgtJ, which the people of the eafl: pro
nounced Barit, Barith, and Berith. It was the name of the 
.A.rk, but :Ggnified properly a covenant. It was alfo a name, 
by which l\ioL1nt Ararat was fometimes difiinguiihed; as 
well as the tem :-;le of the Ark, upon that t enl1nence: and it 
related to the covenant Inade by God to man. 

J Tn' l' -, • ,.f rs 1""'-:,.' U· ..... t:J.... :;\JV:'. S~Llbo. L. 11. p. 803. 

Z Z 2 We 



"Ve read i:n' very.: early tiines ofa Deity, Baal ~. Berith in·. 

Canaan; who \vas' wodhiped by the men of Shechem,- and, 
of no [inaIl repute. T'his,. I fhoLlJd think, was no other thall 
the Arkite (;od ; \yith \vho[e idolatry the Ifraelites in gene~_ 

ral were infefted, [000. after· they \vere fettle_d in the. lando
The place is fiyled Beth Baal Berith, the 3 temple of the God 
Berith: where there appear to have been large offedngs 
made, from the riches depofited within. Near Sidon" waS-.all 
ancient city, Berith or Barith, of -the like purport; and fa- r 

cred to the fame Deity. It was by the Greeks_ called Bety..,. 
tus; and fometimes by the poets Beroe; being, as was fup-. 

pofed, fo denominated from a nY?1ph of the ocean, who was;, 
the nurfe of Semele. Others nlake her a mitlrefs of Dionu-

'~) 

fus. I have taken notice of Venus Architis in Mount Liba~ 
nus; and the many memorials of the Deluge in thefe parts;_ 
and of ihe ,yorlhip in confequence of them at Afcalon, Gaza,. 
Sidon, Hierapolis, sic.' The fame rites undoubtedly pre
vailed in this place; which was !tyled Barith, frOITI being the 
city of the Ark. Nonnus fuppofes the ancient and true 
name of this city to. have been Beroe; and that. it \vas· 

• And it came to paJs as Joon as Gideon ':..~'':;J dead, that the childi'm ofl)~·tltl filmed: 

again, aud went a whoring after Baalim, and made Baal Berith tl:~ei/ God. J udgeso 
c. 8. v. 33. 

3" And (the n1enof Shechem) gava. (Abimelech) thFeefcore anl~ ten piat's of jih,;er 

ONt of Beth Baal Berith. Judges. c. 9· v. 4· 
And when all the men of the tower of Shecbenz 1:Jccrd that, (how the lowerciry was 

ta~en) they entered into an hold of the houfe (Beth) of tbe God Beritb-,:iid all the people 

likewife cut down every man his bougb, and followed Abimelech, Old put tbem to the hold, 

and Jet the hold on fire upon them ;(0 that all the wm of the to,/,C( of Schechem died aljo, 

"bout a thou/and men and women. Judges. c. 9. v. 46.-4-9. 
The tower of Berith. It was the fame as Beeroth near Hai, mentioned J ofhua. 

C.9. v. 17. a city of the Gibeonites. 

changed 
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ch~nged to Berytus· by the Romans. But this is a great. 
1l1ilt2.ke: for the ancient name was Barit or Befit: and it was 
called .Berytus by the Greeks, before the Romans were ac-
quainted with that part of the world. Under the charaCter 
however of rBetoe, which is by him [up-pored to be the fame 
as Bar~it, he manifdl:ly alludes to the Ark and D"eluge, and. 
to the ·covenant afterwards made with man~ He .fpeaks of 
Beroe . as coevab with the world : for, all hifiory, and tilne 
itfe If, acc0rding~ to the 4: Grecians.- commenced from therera .. 
of the~Ark. 

5 IIgwro¢ct~n~ B8go11 '018A8 cru'YXgovoG' i11\lJCt KOO"'flctJ~ 
(~Jl';' N~p,cp~; O~jyovolo CP8gW1/Up..0;, ';;11 p..8'UI"V(I.>CGl" . 

tTJ&&; AuO"ovuJJI) tb'etTYji'", 'PErYE(I. (Pw{J-YJ~. 

BYjguTov i!(l.AE8crl. 

Be fpeaks of her· as a nymph, who had tHe whole'Q~ean for . 
•• ' I.!. 

h.er poffeffion; the feat of jufiice, from whence Al~ laws were: 
derived :. . 

6 IIOl/TOV EX.El9 &{.l.Oll &dVOV (l.T&gp..OVa.; p..EI~OV(l. r(l.'tJ;-~ 
- VlCPOElIToq OAU{Jw7r8 

'H~Yj crxnrrgov E1(81, BEgoYj JtgrJ..TO~ EcrXE .&rJ..i\CtcrcrYj>~ 

7 BegoYj d'E X.(l.g,4~ET(l.1 Y;VIrJ.. '&8crp..WlI.-

4· They- f\:yled. it the rera of Inachus. DCtlIa. 7iTcx.p' <EAAl1(n :2rctUp-/X,cOP.fti1 .. a::pcx.~£~ 
a]ro 7(uV l1ictA}1 ~eovwv, Eufeb. ehron. p. 24. 1: 55, 

Oan::s ;-;PF~ared .1:1' 7S-.< ~gc.rrCfJ 'CVIIXU7'fJ, Alexand. Polyhift. apud Eufeb. Chron. 
p. 6. for time comm'::Ciced from ~is appe;-rance. 

Tns 'E~_.' ,1V:)(;'~ ;'1-)~ia5 a.p", nv Ano lNAXOT APfEIOT,: the meaning. of which 1 

is Irf};" Noa~' !)(: A;<ite. Oedl. Lucanus. L. 1. C. 3, 
s ~,Tonni Dion:-!. L. 41. p. 1074, v. 3. 
6, Nonni D"~!ly;. L. 42. p, 1106, 

7 Nonni Dionyf. L. 41. p. 107+. v. 30.' 
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He afterwards fpeaks of this perfonage in terms, which are 
only applicable to the Ark, and cannot pollibly be referred 
to any other fubject. 

g fp,?Cl (3m) Begon, 'G1TOAIWlI TgOcpO;, EV/CO; Ci..1/(/"X,T(;)lI, 

IIgwro'flctl/n;) CI..&W1/0; ap.-orr7fogs, rrvvegol/s xorrp .. (3, 

(EJga~'oll (Egp.-ew"o, d'tX'l); 1iJ'SdOV, as-v Ssp.-lS-wv

Og/C0p..S1/0; l(Ct..grrwll, AlbC(.vr;j·do; ccs-gov C(.gHg'l);, 

T'IJ&tJo; l(fO&1'Y)go;, ofLod'gofLo; llx,cCt..1l0JO, 

eO; BegoiJ1/ SCPtJT~U(fSV ECf 1i1o/\z)7ftd'axt '(jjC(.~Cf) 

T'I)8vo; U{p"aA80l(flll op.lAyvra; VfA-EllaJOl;, 
e ( 
HlI7r8g A{J.,up..wv'lJlI S7rScpr;{J..I(f(/..V, SUTS S f'w'IJ1''IJ~ 

t1' d'g'IJA~; CPIAOTYjTO; V7rObgV?O~ T8K811 EV1/~. 

I have before obferved, that one fymbol, under which the 

ancient nlythologifl:s reprefented the Ark} was an egg, called 
OVUlll Typhonis.Over this fometinles a Dove vvas [up
pofed to have brooded, and to have produced a new creation. 
It was alfo reprefented by a figure of the new 9 moon, and 
hence called Meen, Menes, Manes, Mi'JlI AgXCl...w; and Ag
XC(.IO;. In the temple of the Diofcouri in Laconia there 
was fufpended a large hieroglyphical 10 Egg. ,This egg was 
fometimes attributed to Led;]', and [on1etimes to N emeG.s 
the Deity of jufl:ice. 11 ·PCi..p..Vg;, 6Y){J..oq ArTty'~q, sV&CI.. T~ N&-

{LE(fat 

8 Nonni Dionyf. L. 4I. p. 1060. v. 13. 
9 See the plate with the repreientation of Deus Lunus Ovatus Carrhenorum. 
JO Paufanias. L. 3. p. 2+7. 
11 Seho1. in Callimach. Hymn. ad Dianam. v. 232. Ram NOllS is 0 fJ.':,) 0:5 NooS' 

or N oas, from whom the diftriCl: was named. The reft of the fable is eafily de

cyphered. 
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P.g(jE~ 0 Z81J~ (jt)lIE;ax.~E1J!YJ(jEV, ~T&q ETEX5V nov. This egg the 
poets [uppofed to have been hatched by Leda; wnence the 
L~.JOrrx8gol, Diofcouri, were produced. At other times a [er
pent was defcribed round it; either __ as "an emblem of that 
Providence, by which Inankind was preferved ; or elfe to fig
nify a renewal of life from a flate of death; which circum
fiance was denoted by a ferpent; for that animal, by annually 
cafling its l1. ikin, was fuppofed to renew its life, and to be
come pofitis novus exuviis, vegete and frefh after a flate of 
inaCtivity. By the burfting of this egg was denoted the 
opening of the Ark; and the difclofing to light whatever 
was 'within contained. N onnus has fomething :G.lnilar to this. 
The ark, fraught with the whole of animal life, and torred 
about by an unruly flood, is defcribed under the character of 
Beroe in labour: to whofe delivery Hermes the chief Deity 
ad miniftered. 

I1 Elq BEgoY)~ WdUIGt p.oyoS'oxo; YJAU&cV rEgfLy);, 

At the [arne time the whole earth is faid to have been wafhed 

cyphered. To TUvdctP€IOJI CWOJl) ~I 'w-omTctt 1'.€'}f:3O'/v f:3pctY07rET,£5 ctVctq;wcu. Pluto Sym~ 
pof. L. z. Q. 3. p. 637. 

D pWTO'}OVCi~ XXA€fJJ J'~cpun, p..t_'}ctV, ctle~p07T /o_ct'}Tnll, 

D.o,}€Jln-

-,}€Jlt(1'IV Mctxapwl', :2tJli1T&JV T' ct,.8pW7T~)j!. Orphic. Hymn. 5. 
The Baris was reprefented by an egg: and the WOE~J"n dn/Al'dp'Ynfl-ctTCX, thofe egg-like 
buildings in the Grecian Hippodromes, v,'tTI: called Barides by Vitruvius. 

u KoO',uoli {3'dAO,l./,fllOI (Cl AI'}U7TTI0t) ') F:;({ctl, Oq;'lli C;:C»'Yfa.CPdO'J-Xct8' fXct'lOJI d'E fv[

ctUTOJI TCi '}i1;ct, c.;;'t:EL; ct7T'od'uETal. Horapollo. L. c. 2. p. 4. The' chief Arkite per
fonage was, fr'--'''1 the Ark,. d,;:-ncr;jinactJ Apxct,oq, Areas, 1\r;;:'s, Argus: and he 
was for the rea[ons given defer: ~cl as a ferpent. Hence we read of Apyct~, Ocpl~, 
in Hefychius, which is remarkable. 

I) Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1060. v. 3I. 
10 \vith 
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,vith the fal~tary "vaters of the ocean: which was an intro
duction to equity and juflice. 

-Tr, d's 'AOX8VOP.EV~ 1JfgwTa.YY8AO; eurSTl SSO"[J-wv 

llXEctVO; 1io~s XSU{.J..C'.. AGXWlOV &~v'KoO"fL8, 
A8JJrJ.!f T.SAa.(J"WV~ Xswv P.ITg8flE!lOV uJC;)~. 

He next nlentlons the approach of an ancient and refpeB:able 
perfon, 'called JEon. He was a prophet; and had now, like 
the~ ferpent,renewed his youth, and been waf.hed in the 
w~ters ,of juftice. On this account he took off the veil of 
equity, the bandage, and covering, under which Beroe had 
been before her deli very confined. 

~4 Xsgrrt d's rY)gC'..Al~O"IV e; fl.g'"(rToJt8 'X~oa, X8gY); 

};7rc~.~yC'..1Ifl.J 1i!S7rAa. d'IXYJ;, a.VSX8cplrrs O"U'ITgOCPO; AIWV, 

Ma.VTI; s7rsrrrr0p..s7Jwv, on yYJga.o; a.X&o; a.flSlbWV, 

eQ; ()~l; fl.d'gctvswZl CPOAld'wZl rr7rf:lgYJp..a. TIVa.~ct;, 

EMITAAIN cHBH~EIE, ASA8p..t:1IO; old'fla.O"I St:tffLwv. 

Her labour now being paft, 
JEon came near, the [age of ancient days: 
lEon, a prophet fam'd; who gently reach'd 
His aged hand to Beroe, and withdrew 
The veil of jufHce, which obfcur'd her brow: 

14 Nonnus. L. 4-I. p. 1062. v. 15. 
Deucalion, the firft of men, was ftyled Protogonlls; and he had alfo from the 

fymbolof the ferpent the name of Opus, Serpens. The city Opus in Locris was 
certainly named in memory of him: and it was on that account further denominated 
in the feminine, np&J70')101'~lct~ ct'iU. Pindar. Olymp. Ode 9. p. 87. and 89. The 
people alfo were faid to have been defcendants of Deucalion. See Scholia ihid. 

Then 
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Then loofen'd all her bands. lEon had [een 
Age after age in long fucceffion roll : 
But like a ferpent, \vhich has cafi his {kin, 
Ro[e to new life in youthful vigour {trong. 
Such the reward, which 1"'hemis gave thr:: Inan, 
Wa£h'd in her healing waters. 

This is a very remarkable- alluGon,-in which the Patriarch 
is plairily figured under the type of time growing young 
again: and \vhere every circumfl:ance is fignificant. To 
this renovation of the world the Orphic ver[es allude, when 
it is faid of Rhea, ' .. 

IS ~HdE 1iJ'etAI"l Tetlet"l TE, Jtet, OvgetVOV &vgvv ETlXTE"I. 

Upon Beroe, whom Nonnus {tyles both Paphie, and Kv-, 
GEgElet, being delivered, there was an immediate joy through 
the creation. Every animal tefiified its gladnefs. The lion 
ramped: the pard fported: the neighing of the hor[e was 
heard: none of them betrayed any ferity; but gamboled, and 
played with the greatefl: innocence, and affection. 

,J6 Ketl tIet~U)G' WdS1IOC TSA&(j(flYOVOlO fLctG ovTE9 

engEG' SbctXXEVO_~~~·, 1&(1)11 d.E TIG' dd'gov ctSvgw7I 

XelAci' P,ElAIXYf pocx,n1l n(j7rct'ETO TetVg8, 

AxgOTsgOl; ~OfLOCTE(j(j' cp'AOY fLvX~&fLOll IOCAAW"I. 

Kcu Tg0x..~Actl~ (3ctgVd'87rO"l E7nppn(j(jwv 1iJ'SdOV o 7(ACJ..1;,· 

15 Orphic, Fragment. p. 403. 
16 Nonnus. L. 41. p. ro6z. 
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tI7f7(09 c/"118}tgOTCI.,Al~~, Y81lSeA&Oll WXOV Ctg(l..f]'(]'WV. 

Keu 1iJ'Od09 thVI7rOgOIO s.ogWll 87rlbYl1og' 1jJ'(l..AfLCf 

TIctpdCl.,Al9 CtIOAOVWTO; 87r8(fJ!lgTYl(f8 ACtywCf· 

ngvyr;; d' OAOAVY(L"" X~WV cptA07f(l..&YfLOlll Arl..lfL~" 
AdgV7fTot; y~liVc(]'(fl 'J\VX,09 1iJ'gov7rTV~c/"TO 1iJ'Olp..lIn tl • 

Kelt n; ~1/l ~VAOXOl(f& Ar;rW1/ }{~(LctdO(f(],OOll CtygYJv 
c 

AAAOV 8XWV yAVJ!VV Ol~gOV Ct(LIAA't)TYlg' xog8t~ 

0gXiJS"'Ylg 8gldcf.JV8 J!VW1/ (3YJTCtgp.-Olll J(,Ct7rglf. 

KCtt 1iJ'OdCt; oge(;XfCt(frl." 1j!8g17fA~Xe8&(],(J. d8 d8lgrs, 

AgY.,To; Cl.dnAY)r~ drl.,p.-CtAYlll YlYX().fJ'(J'C/.,TO dE(],p.-~. 
TIvY.,1/rI., d8 J(,vgTW(]'rI.,(frl., ~IA~-fI01/ CtllTVY(I.. J!ogfJ'fJ;' 

TIogTl; CtV8(],J!lgTY)(f~ d~(J-rI.,; A&X(J-wuCt A8a1VrI.,9, 

fHP.IT~A8; (J-vY.,YlfLc/" VEW1/ 1iJ'~p.-7rgvCt Y8VEIWV. 

KC/.,l CPlAEWV 8AECPC/.,VTl dgrl.,XWV E-fC/.,V8V od01/TWII. 

KO!l dgv89 ~~eeY~ct!iTO' yc/"AYlVctl~ d~ 1iJ'go(],W7r~) 
He,d'C'., 1iJ'8{J .. 7f8 Y8AWTC/., cplAOfLp .. 8Idn; AcpgodrrYl, 

Teg7rofLEvY) ogCtwv(/.. AExwi'Ct 1iJ'CtlYVlrl.. SYlgwv. 

The Ark was certainly looked upon as the \vomb of nature; 
and the defcent from it as the birth of the world. Noah, 
and all of the animal creation 'with him, had been for a lono-

w 

time inclofed in a flate of obfcurity. On this account the 
Genius of the Ark, under the character of Rhea and Cybele, 
is by Lucretius fiyled 17 Magna Deum Inater, Inaterque Fe
rarum. The opening the door of their prifon houfe, and 
their enlargelnent was efteemed a fecond ilTuing to life. 

'7 L. 2. v. 598. 

Hence, 
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Hence, when the ancients formed a genius or dremon from 
every circunlfiance in mythology, they fuppofed the genius 
of the Ark to prefide over the birth, under the name of Lu
cina, Diana, Juno, and of a Goddefs particularly fiyled 
IIP08TP AlA, or the Goddefs of the door. 

18 KAUe, fLOt, W 1iJ'OAua-sp,ve Sea, 1J!OAUWVU[J-G tl~tfkOJJ) 

Q;WAOXS'ct 1iJ'(l.g8a-a Z'Ea,~ SVYjTWV IIgoeugCGlCt) 

KASlJ8X>, SUCGVTYjTS, cplAOTgOcpS 1iJ'CGa-l 1iJ'goa-l'jvYj;, 

E&ASteUta AU8a-a 1iJ'OV8; dSlval~ sv ctvayxat;. 

M8VYjll yag O"S JtaA8a-l AGXOl, .y;uXYj; aVCG7raufLoc· 

Ev yag frO, TOXSTWV AUa-l7rnp.-ovs; Sla-'lI (l.lI'CGl, 

AgTSp..l 9 ElAGleUla, ;cal n O"sp..vY) I1goeugct",. 

The delivery of Beroe was manife:ll:ly the opening of the Ark: 
and nothing can repre[ent more happily, than the defcription 
does above, the rout of anilllais firft burfting from their 
place of confinement, and {hewing every Egn of gladnefs 
upon their enlargement. Their gamboling and joy is un
doubtedly a jufl: reprefentation; and their forbearance and 
gentlenefs founded in truth. For there n1uH have been an 
interval, ere they returned to their natural ferity: [onle 
fpace for the divine inRuence frill to refirain them; by which 
they had been hitherto withheld: otherwife, if they had 
been rendered ilnmediately favage, whole fpecies of animals 
would have been deftroyed. Though Nonnus is a ralnbling 
\-\Titer, and unacquainted with method, or [cherne; yet he 
is fonletimes happy in his reprefentations: and this defcrip-

III Orphic. Hymn. I. 

A a a 2 tion 
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tion is undoubtedly good. He mentions that there wasta 

twofold Beroe; one, 1ifgorw<PCl..VYl; BsgoYl -xorrfLCf rruyxgoIJo;,. 

coeval with the world: this gave name to the other, a nymph 
in aftertimes, NU(1-<PYl9 o{WYOVOlO cpsgwvuf1-o;. He fpeaks of 
them [olnetimes as t\VO places: the one the work of Cro~ 
nus, ~v Kgovo; CWTO; 8dSlf1-c ; formed before the clouds were ga
thered in the heavens; before the thunder rumbled; or the found 
if rain was heard: before the jirj! cities upon earth wer& 
founded . 

. 19 OUde (nJvegX0p.-SVWlI IJSCPSW1/ f1-WOj'rogl POp.-bCf 

~govra.nl (3etgud87r0; SbOp.-bSSV Of1-bglO; Yl/(W. 

AAAa. 1ifOAI; B&goy) 1ifgoregYJ 1ifSA8V, nv elf-a. yctt~ 

TIgw1'ocpaVi'); S IJoYJrrsv Op.-YlAIX,CI.. (J'UP..<PU1'O; Cl..lWV. 

OTIIOTE TAP~O~ ERN TEP'¥IMBPOTOl:" 
OrrrrOTE 8HBH, 

OU7(01'S Tl; '1JJ'QAt; YjSII A ?Ca.ua.;, 8JS J!a.l CW1'ij: 

AgJ(,~JJr; '1JJ'gorrsNJlIo;. 

In this 10· defcription we may, I think, plainly fee the hiC
tory of the prototype; which was not a city, but the ori
ginal 21 Beroe or Berith, [roin w hence the other Beroe,. fiy led 
alfo Berytus, was named. The \vhole of the forty-fidl: book 
in N onnus is taken up with this fubject; wherein,. under 

'9 Nonni Dionyf. L. 41. p. 1056. 
2

0 The hinory of the Ark, and of the city denominated from it, are by this poet 
continually confounded: yet the original hifcory is plain. 

1.1 Berith, from whence have been formed Beroe and Berytus, fignifies a cove
nant; and relates to the great covenant, which the Deity was pleafed to make with 
man; of which the bow in the cloud was a memorial. 

7 the 

" 
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the reprefentation of Bacchus coming into the country about 
Libanus, and planting the vine, and introducing agricul
ture, he gives a true hiftory of the fons of Chus, who really 
came into thefe parts, ~nd perfonned thefe things. They 
brought with them the traditions, of which I have been 
fpeaking. They founded the tenlple of Venus Architis; 
and built the city, which N onnus fiyles Beroe, and Berytus, 
in Inemory of :u Berith, the Ark, and the covenant. But 
the poet fometilnes mifapplies the hifiory, and gives, to the 
city what belonged more truly to the original,. \vhence it 
was named.. The ark we know was the ultilnate, froin 
whence all things 'were to be deduced. All religion, law, 
and jufiice, were from thence derived: particularly the feven 
Noachic precepts, which were fuppofed for fOlne ages to 
have obtained univerfally. To this memorable hiftory Non
nus more than once alludes: but attributes the whole to the 
city Berytus; from whence he makes jufiice to:. be difpenfed 
over the face of the earth. 

: I 23 Joal.~[;l 
BngvTo~ (3s0TOJO yCtA)JtlctlOlO Tt&iJ~n 
r,,,ctV 0fl.,8, J{,~t 1i101JTOV, ~xctp./7r£i· T81Xyi· SSrJ'{J..CI:V· 

A~Ect 1i1vgyw(j~rra (l..,a 1i1TOAl; C<SEa xorr(l..8. 

This could.2 not be true of Berytus, as a city: for it never 
had that extenfive influence. It was not of more power, or 
eminence, than Byblus; and far inferior to Sidon, and to 
other cities in its neighbourhood. I cannot help thinking 

1.1 KC(t EEPO:l; f./.i'J'f;CIVEI' E-:;(JJ:UJ.l.?~' C('lu Xc(pCX~c(I. Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1063. 
:1.3 Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1076• 

that 
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that NonnllS has confounded two cities, and two emblems" 
in thefe defcriptions. He through the whole fpeaks of Be
roe and Berytlls, as the fame: and thinks, that the nanles 
are of the fanle purport. But I do not believe, that Berytus 
'and Beroe were the falne. I take the latter to have beell 
the city in Syria called Bercea, at no great diftance from the 
former. Both places were denominated from circumftances 
relating to the Ark; and indeed fronl the faine objeCt under 
different types. Berytuswas named froin Berith, tbe cove
nant; from whence Baal Berith had this title. But Beroe 
was fo called from the Ark being efieemed a bier, or t<?mb, 
{3rtgg J{,rt£ (fogo; QrngIJo;.. Moil: of the {brines in Egypt w.ere 
looked upon in the fame light. In another place N onnus 
feems to attribute .thefe things more truly to the original 
'Berith, which he 1"eprefents as a nynlph: and fays, that .at 

'her deli very· the four winds wafted la.w and j uflice through 
all the habitable parts of the earth" 

'24 EXVTAW(J'C(.VTO d&Jt8(r;V 

TE:(J'O"ctgE; rt,-&rt 1JJ'ctllTrt dH7r7l'E:VOVT&; C'.JjTrtl, 

Ex Begor;; .Iv(/. .ycttll..l1 OAr;V '[jjA~O"WO"t ftEfll;WlI. 

He had above fiyled Berytus, (3tOTOtO n&YJlIih the nuife or pa

re;zt of life: and of life, yctAr;VnOlO, attended with a calJn; 
when peace and comfort took place. And he ll1entioned 
that Jrom the [atne quarter proceeded univerfal law, and 
equity~ Thefe things could not relate to the city Berytus ; 
but to the prototype the Ark, ftyled Berith, they are per-

14 L. 41. p. 1062. 

fectly 
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feetly applicable: for from thence thefe happy circumflances 
did proceed. He feen1s before, when he defcribed the la
bour of Beroe, to have alluded to the earth being in a flate 
of impurity, whofe foulnefs nothing lefs than the ocean could 
purge away. 

~s T~ Je Aoxevop.ey~-
nJ{.s~ZJ(); 1ffoge Xcu(L~ AeX{J)&Ov IETI KO!MOT. 

There is in the fame poet another relnarkable alluhon to the 
Mofaic accounts of the Deluge. At the tirrle of this calamity 
the earth was in a manner reduced to its chaotic flate; all 
the elements being in confuhon. The Ark providentially 
weathered the florm; and got rid of the gloom, with which 
it had been a long tin1e oppreffed. At lafl the Dove was 
fent_ out, which returned to the window of the Ark, and was 
through that opening taken in. All this we find mentioned 
in the hifiory of Beroe. 

~6 I1gwTi'j KUctVSi'j; ct7r'S(]'St(]'ctTO KWVOV op.-txi\y;;, 

KAI XA.EO! ZO<l>OEZ!AN AIlE!TT<I>EAIZE 
KAA TIlTPHN. 

1.7 IIgWTi'j Kt!7rglv SdSY.,TO cpJAO~et1/~ 1ffUASWVt 

E~ dAO;_ 

Loft in the gloom of night fad Beroe lay: 
But [oon {hook off her dark Chaotic veil, 

And rofe again to light. She fidl: unbarr'd 

~5 L. 41. p. J062. 

~(; L. 41. p. 1056. IO,j8. 

~7 By l(urp.; is meant Venus, On'xc, the fame as t'K Dove, 
r. 
':} I-Ier 
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Her friendly window to the aufpicious Dove 
Returning from the fea. 

Nonnus was a native of Panopolis in Egypt; and the Dio
nu:Gaca of this poet are a rhapfody compiled from hierogly
phical defcriptions: alfo frotn tranf1ations of ancient hymns 
of that country. 'The fubftance of thefe he has taken and 
drefTed up in the Grecian talte; but without any fyfiem, 
or method. SOUle of the original Egyptian expreffions are 
to be obferved in the courfe of, his reprefentations. The 
purport of thefe he did not pr~c~fely know; yet he has faith
full y retained them; and they fometimes contain nlatter of 
28 nloment. 

There are fOlne other verfes of this poet, of which I mufi 
here lnake mention, as they contain an addrefs to Venus 
Cuthereia, who rofe from the [ea: and have many allu:Gons 
to the N oachic Dove, to the new birth of the world, and the 
renovation of time and feafons. 

~? fPS?ct (3s8 KV~EgElct) cpvro(]'7(ogE, (Lctlct YEvE~An9, 
EAIII~ (OAOT KO~MOIO) TEYJ9 U7l"O ;/Evp,(x'n (38Ay); 

A7l"ActllEE; KAQeOT~I IIOATT,POIIA NHMATA 
MOIPAI' 

EtgofLEvr; SE(],7l"I~E) Xctl w; (310rolo TI~r;VYJ, 

rn; TgOCP09 A&ctvfXrwv, w9 rrvrxgovo; ~AIXl itOfj'~Cf, 
EI7l"E, TIVl 1i1rOAEClJV XTA. 

::;8 Such are ~i\uTpnll xa~o~, 'llJ'e'Jr/\.!X J'l~n~, {3i07&J 'TP07rl5, ~Jli" {J-to-P.fI.)JI, I~UI ~O(jp..8, 
pl~rx (j18, /\.f;/\.8p.eJl05 OtdP.rxfrl ;}e fl"p.'.IJP, 

19 L , 41. p. 1070 • 

We 
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We find, ~hat the thread of life had been interrupted; but 
fronl the appearance of 'Venus, the Dove, it was renewed by 
the Fates, and carried on as before. They are the words of 
Harmonia to Venus, wherein among other things {he is in
quiring, in what place equity refided; and whether Beroe 
was not the feat of jufiice. 

Root of all life, great vegetative Pow'r, 
The world's late confolation, by thy hand 
All things were brought to light; and at thy w-ord 
The Fates renew'd their long negleB:ed toil. 
Oh I tell file, for thou kno\v'{t: thy fofiering care 
Saved the great founders of the human race 
Amid the wreck of nature: Pow~r fupreme, 
Say, in what favourite fpot, what happy clin1e, 
Has J uilice fix'd her feat? To thee I rue, 
~ro thee, coeval with the mundane frame. 

The ancients were in general materialifis, and thought the 
world eternal. But the mundane fyfiem, or at leafl: the hifiory 
of the world, they [uppofed to commence from the Deluge. 
This, as I have before ohferved, was their ultimate: and the 
firfi idolatry next to Zahaifm feems to have been founded 
upon traditions of this event. It confifted in the worihip of 
the Arkite Deity under the fymhol of a Dove, called Cupris, 
Ionah, Oinas, Venus. Of this Epicharmus very truly takes 
notice in fpeaking of the worihip in the firft ages. 

3
0 OvcG~' nq lIV Y.,811l0HJ'l1l Agr;, S~o;, ovt~ xvJOJ/J.,09) 

3
0 Athcnrem. I .. 12. p . .5 ro. 
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OUdE z[;U~ (3occnAGU~, oUdE Kgovo~, OU~& nortEtd'~V) 
AAAfX KU7rgg (3fX1J'lAEW". Jt7'A.-

People knew not yet 
The God of armies, nor the din of war. 
Jove, and his fire, and he who rules the main" 
Did not exift: no Deity was own'd, 
Save Cupris, ~een of Heaven. 

The per[ons however, who were fl:yled Baalim,. had a great 
regard paid to their memory, which at laft: degenerated into, 
a moft idolatrous venerationo. 

VARIOUS' 
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VARIOUS T Y PES. 

SEIRA, CUPSELIS, MELIITT A, RHOIA, 
RIMMON, SIDE, MACON: alfo of seu
PROS, HIPPOS, and the facred Conteft. 

As all the great occurrences of old were reprefented by 
hierogl yphics; and as thefe were at times varioull y 

exhibited; we may in confequence of it perceive many dif
ferent emblems, which manifefUy relate to the fame hi:l1:ory. 
The Ark in particular was defcribed under various fymbols : 
and there is a fragment of the Orphic poetry, quoted by Na
talis Comes, where it is fpoken of as an hive, and called 
Seira, or the hive of Venus. 

y tTf./.,ysofl-SY ~slgrJ1l 1i!o]\1JWyup..OT/ A<pgoysZlslr;~, 

Kcu 1iJ'r;yr;lI p.syaAY;Y (3a.cnAYll·ov, Y;~ ct7rO 1i]'a.VTS9 

AeallaTo" '!i1TEgos~rs9, aZlsbAas-r;G"ctZl Egwrs;. 

Let us celebrate the hive of Venus, who rife from the fea .. that 
hive of 1nany names: the mighty fountain, from whence all 

I L. 6. p. 313. 

B b b 2 kings 
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hings are defcended; from whence all the winged and ilnJnortaZ 
Loves were again produced. SOIne interpret k8lga, Seira" a 

chain; becau[e it [0 occurs in the common acceptation: and 

Inany of the ancients allude to this hiftory under a lnyfie-

'rious notion of a chain. I t certainly has this hgnification : 
but the context in thefe ver[es {hews that it cannot be under

flood fo here. VVe learn froIn Hefychius, that Seira alnong 

other interpretations :lignified Melitta, a bee; alfo an hive, or 
l:oufe of Melitta: I~lga, M8AlTTIX, l'J fLe'ArrTY); 0'.1(,0;. Such is 
the fenfe of it in this pailage: and the Ark was thus repre

rented in th~ ancient mythology, as being the receptacle, 
from 'whence ifTued that [warm, by which the \vorld was; 

peopled. It was therefore truly ftyled 'UJ'nyl'J, the fountain" 

r;; fX7f'O 1JJ'rl,1J7'89' aV8bACtq"YjO"'ctV Egu)789 ; from whence the Loves, by 
which is meant the louinl, were again produced; all the [up-

pored [ons of Enn and Jonah, who had been in a {tate of 

death. The Seira is the fame in purport as Baris, Theba, 
Cibotus, Aren, Larnax, B£eotus;' and hence ftyIed k8tga. 

'fiJ'OAV'vvvp.o;, or Seira with ?nany names. 
It may [eern [!:range that the Greeks, {honld be [0 ignorant 

in refpett to their O'Nil mythology: yet it is manifefl:, that 
they were g;catly n1ifiaken. Of this we have a notable in-
n~ .• 1 1 • 1 " h nance In the term, ac;out VllllCl1 we are treatIng. Bot, 

:I- Theopolnpus and Hellanicus thought that by Seira "vas 
:meant a chain: and as the ancient nan1C, A;qJ.,wv, Acmon 
occurred often in their hiftory, they interpreted this an anvil.. 
In con[equen,ce of which they defcribed Ionah, or Juno, as, 

~. FuJg~ntii rvlytholog. L.1. c. 2, p. 630' 

bound 
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bound with fetters, and fufpended between heaven and earth" 
\vith an anvil at her feet. This notion is as old as 3 Homer ~ 
Yet, however authorized by antiquity, it is founded on a 
miftake: and we may be allured, that by Seira was rneant a 
l:in~: and -,~cn10n was a title t;lven to the Cyclopian Deity, 
tIle [alne as Nilus, Ouranus, and Oflris; of whom I have 
fpoken "" before. 

From what has preceded we m,ay perceive that Seira was 
no other than Damater, the fuppofed mother of mankind; 
who was alfo fiyled Melitta, and Melilia; and was looked 
upon as the Venus of the eafl. It was properly a facred recep
tacle: whence it is by Hefychius above fiyled M8A&T7y)9 O$X09, 

the temple or houJe of jVJelitta. This -Deity was the [arne as 
Mylitta of the Babylonians and Arabians, who is m~ntioned 
by 5 Herodotus as enjoying alnong thore nations joint ho
nours with Diol1U[US. The priefis of the Seira were called 
Melittre, and ~le1i«re, from this Deity, whonl they worfhiped; 
and the votaries in general had that appellation. !vfany co
lonies went abroad under this appellation; and Inay be 
plainly traced in different parts of the world: but the Gre

cians have fadly confounded the hiflories, where they are 

Inentioned, by interpreting MelifTce, bees. 6 Philo{lratus n1en

tions, that, when the Athenians [ent their hrlt colony to Io
nia, the Inufes led the way in the [ornl of bees. And Hero-

J lEad. O. Y. 20. Iliad. 8. v. 25 . 

.. Vol. J. p. 51+ Acmon, like r'dmon, related properly to the God Lunus. Ac
Mon 1i.gnified i!1t0ffris Deus LuJZus.~ and from hence came the connexion betv.-c:n 
_''lemon and Seira. 

5 L. 1. C. 13 L_ c. 199. 
6 M':!'TCU n}'!3J1TO To JlCWTJiC,(j ell eJ'fl {J-'C'/,t(J(JOJv, Icon. L. 2. p. 793. 
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dotus fays, that all the northern fide of the Danube was oc
cupied by 7 bees. When the iliepherd C()mat2.s was inclofed 
in an Ark,s bees were fuppo[ed to have fed him. J ave alfo 
upon mount Ida was faid to have been nourifhed by 9 bees. 
When the tetnple at Delphi was a fecond time ereCted, it 
was built by bees; vvho cOll1pofed it of wax, and feathers, 
brought by Apollo from the 10 H yperboreans. Such are the 
Grecian accounts: but the Meliffc:e, thus interpreted, were 
certainly priefis and priefieifes of the Ark, fiy led Seira, 
1.~heba, Selene, and Dan1ater. When Pindar mentions II Me-
At(J'(J'~; ~SA~t~(); HeA~dOll, the voice of the Delphic Meliffa; the 
Scholiafi tells us, that the Melilla! were the priefieffes of Da
lnater; and that, according to fOlne writers, all the female 
attendants of that Goddefs were fo called. And he further 
adds, that thife were the perfons, 71Jho firfi cultivated the fruits 
of the earth; and taught mankind agriculture; by which they 
weaned theln from their foul and unnatural !1. repafls. Con
formably to this we learn alfo from 13 Porphyry, that the 
ancients called the attendants upon Damater Me1i:lfre; and 

7 GpmCS5 Ael'S()"!, JyhAj(Ju~' XXTSX80"1 T~ 'Wsgcx.iI T8 I'lpf:1. L. 5. C. 10. 

~ Theccrit. Idyll. 7. v. 8 I. 

, Callimach. Hymn. in J ov. v. 50. 
10 Paufan. L. 10. p. 810, L.&1.,ITSpOV ~'iTO P.:AtO"O"CtJ/I TO'll VCX.OV. 

II Pyth. Ode 4-. p. 239' Me?'II)(]"~s iwprC<.s TaS Tns .6np.l1TpOS 'Ifpstcts XTA, The 

Scholiaft upon Theocritus in like manner fays, 7aS hct'p~5 (or, as fome read, [sfellxs) 

exrJ7n~ (DspO"scpoV1J5) :x~t £:.np.nTpo5 McAtO"O"CXS ?I·e-YWecx.l. Idyll. 15. v. 94. 
H AAA)lAo<pa,)!Icx.I/, Ibid. 
Hv ~n;o}'cs, rJVtx~ ip(;JTS; cx.7T' cx.AAnA(:w (210v SIXOV 2:cx.pxoJcx.%~, 'Xpelo"o"(JJV J'e 7C,V 'nr

TC,'cx. ip(JJTcx. J'ctiCf. Ex Sexto Empirico Orphica. Vide Fragmenta Orphei apud 
G.:fner. p. 378. 

:3 De Antro Nymphar. p, 261. C. 1. Kcxt Tcx.' i::.11P.i1TPOS iqfE;ct~- .. \feAII)O"ct5 01 'Wct-

1.cx.l.ot f/(aAtfY, };eAl1l'l1l' Ts-Msl.lO"O"ctl' ex.C(Ai:3I-'. 

further 
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further LSA)JV)'lV TE-MEAl(j(]"ct)) 8~Cl.AOV)): they like:";'ije called Se
lene Melijfa·. From hence, I think, we may be certain, that 
by Melilia was n1t~ant the Deity of the Ark; which was re
prefented under the fyn1bol of Seira, the hive; by I-Iefychius 
rendered .rv18AlTri~; OlXOq. And we filay be further aiiured, 
that all thefe fables about bees related to colonies of the Me
li{[eans; who fettled. in different parts, and perfonned alI, 
that is mentioned. At the fame time I make no doubt, but 
that the bee was an hieroglyphic, by which Melitta was de
fcribed: and it is to be found as a faC1'ed~ and provincial, 
emblem upon coins, which were {huck at places) where ihe 
was w'odhiped. But the Greeks did not properly diftin
guiih between the original and the fubftitute: and [rolu 
thence thefe Inifiakes arofe. The MeliUre \Vc7e certainly fe
male attendants in the Arkite temples, who u[ed to Gng the 
[acred hymns. Hence Dalnater, and Perfephone had the 
title of MEA~TTwJi'l; from thefe fangs n1ade to their honour. 
Homer, fpeaking of a Inyfterious grotto, facred to the nymphs 
in Ithaca, by which was, n1eant an ancient Arkite Petra,. 
among other circum fiances mentions, 

14 _ Ev&a J" E7r8lTa Ts&aJbwa'a'8a-t M~Alua'C(J. 

Thefe words the commentators apply literally to bees. 
But the whole is a myflery, which probably Homer did not 
underftand.. Thebotha, 6Ylbw&a, fronl / whence the firange 

word Te&a'bwa'(n~a" is formed, fignifies the Ark; as ,\ve may 

)4 Odyff. N. v. 106. It [tood in the harbour facred to the God PhorcllD. 
,.., 
I learll 



i (- " c-"'l " 1 ' • d 1 to, -Clrn 1[''-.-1111 -- elnenS .L~~:~;'~2.r.cnnus: an toe terms T8CJC(.l-

;-~7.e'C:J.'3C;,: }Jls/\lV'!J'cH relate to 2~ tell} pIe, vv here the Mdiif~ of 

Dal11ate:: fang hyn1ns in InelTIary of the Ark Theba, called 
alfo Thebotha. . 

The A,rk was like\vife fiyled Cupfelis, KvtaAt;, a word of 

the faine purport as S~ira. At Corinth \vas a family named 
Cupfelid~, who were crigiD.ally prielts of the Ark; and who 
firfi introduced th-:: fyn1bJlic~1 rites of it into that city. 
Cupfelus, the father of Fc:;-i::.na(:r, was of this order: upon 
\vhich account Paufani2.s [uPFG:~~ s, that thefe rites com
menced with Ii hiln. He ~~ccordingly attributes to him 
many interefiing circumfiances of ancient hillory, to which 
he had no title. B~:t Paufanias lived n1any centuries after 
the father of PerlJ.nder; and might eaGly mifapply this hi[
tory, which was [0 much prior in time. The perron alluded 
to \vas fuppofed to have been expofed in an ark upon the 
\vaters, and rniraculouily 17 preferved. This Ark was called 
Cupfelis, KV~EAt~, and Kvt8Ar); which Hefychius terms a 

bee-hive, '7iJA8J{T07J a.YYElOlI MEAtO"(}"WlI: KVYEAld.e;, MEA&a-crO

fPCI.:rvor.l. In memory of the perron preferved it was ufual to 
carry machines of this fort, and dedicate them in different 
temples. Paufanias mentions one, which had been made 
a pre[ent to the Deity at Olympia by the people of IS Co
rinth. It had an infcription in ancient charaCters, which 

15 TnI' KlbwTQV-8nbCt,Ax. x.a./1.i:3fAE1'nll. Clemens. Strom. L. 5. p. 667. It [eems 
to have been an ancieilt Chaldai'c term. 

16 T n~ fArv J'n UCtJ7ngla.~ elVf:Xa. 78 KV{EA8 'TO a.7r" a.tJT8 'YeI'O~ 0'1 ovop.a.(, 0f/~Y()' K:;~/; .. 
ACJ'Cll 'TnI' /lC(.pvC(.')(.C(. ~5 01\.VfA7r'lc('V C(.v~8:uC(.v. Paufan. L. 5. p. 419. 

(7 See Chryfoftom. Orat. I!. p. 163. 
i8 Paufan. L. 5. p. 420. 

were 
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lYere '\vritten both fronl the right, and from the left, after the 
manner called (6g~go~Yjdoll. This was not failiioned like a 

-hive, though fl:yled Cupfelis; but was in the {hape of an 
Ark, or box. 19 Tct; J& ActgVct;U/.; 0, TOT8 EKctAHV KO~tv&JO' 
KU~8Act;: The Corinthians in thofe times called an Ark, or 
-che)l, Cupfelis; which alfo lignified an hive. This machine 
',was Blade of cedar; and dedicated on account of the great 
deliverance, which Cupfelus had experienced from the wa
ters. The Corinthians feem to have preferved many Inemo
rials of this event. Palremon and the Dolphin, and the ftory 
of Arion, have both the fame reference. Palremon was the 
[arne as Dionufus, the fame alfo as 1.0 Hercules: of which 
Hercules the Poets mention a tradition that he was upon 
a time pre[erved in the body of a U Cetus. All thefe em
blematical reprefentations related to the [arne great event. 
As the Melittre and Meliif::e were priefidfes of Melitta; the 
Cupfelides of the Cupfelis; fo I ilnagine that the Seirenes 
were priefleffes of the Seira, called Seiren: and that all thefe 
terms related to the ark. The Seirenes, ~8Jg~1/G;, were cele
brated for their fongs; becaufe they were of the fame order 
as the Meliff::e, who were greatly famed for their harmony. 
We have feen above, that when the Mdi:ITre conducted a 
colony to Ionia, they were efleemed the falne as the :t1, Mufes. 

" 19 Paufan. L. 5. p. 420. 

2,0 DClAtXl!M,Vl', 'HPC(XAlJ5. Hefych. 
at Lycophron. v. 33. and Scholia. 
U The Seirens had certainly fome relation to the Ark and Dov~ Hence at Co

ronea they were reprefented upon the fame fratue with Juno. Paufanias fays, that 
the Goddefs held them in her hand. L. 9. p. 778. He fryles it Cl)C<.AfJ.C<. Clg~ClIQY. 

-r;f~fl JI' €1f"1 T~ X€I~1 4€lgnYCl5. 

VOL. II. C c c I have 
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, I, nave mentioned;' that 'the Ark was looked upon as the' 
mother of mankind, and fiyled Da Mater: and it was upon 
this accouht flgured under the femblance of a pomegranate. 
This fruit 'was r'lanled Rhoia, cPOI": and as it abounds with 
feed, it was thought no improper emb}en:i of the Ark, which 
contained the rudiments of the future world. From hence 
the Deity of the Ark was named Rhoia, which fignified a 
pomegranate, alld was the Rhea of the Greeks. Thean
cient Perfians ufed to have a pomegranate carved upon the 
top of their walkingHicks and 1.3 fcepters: undou btedl y on 
account of its being a [acred emblem. Vvhat is alluded to 
under the charaCter of the Goddefs Rhoia, or Rhea, is very 
plain from her imputed attributes. 

~4 t p8uh 1'01 NOEPQN MAKAPQN 'WnyfJ 1'8, fon 1'&. 

, IIav1'WV yCtg 'Wgwrn duva{A-el JtOA7rOlfJ'lV acpg(J,,~o't; 

'8~~a{-tevn yeVHx,V87n "Wav 1i1g0/Ceel Tgo/Caga-av. 
~5 IIoTva tpeCt,,svYCtTiJg 1iroAvfLogQA3 IIgw'Toyevolo, 

Ml')'Tng P.Y;1I 1'8 8ewv, r;d'e ,sZ'ij1'WV CtVe gW7rWV) 

EA&e, p..aJtCt..l~O!Sea, !J'WTr;g'O~. ",~~I-if 

The Pornegranate vvas not only called Rhoia,and RheJ!, 
but al[o Rimnl0n. 26 Rimmon lingua [anchl nlalum puni
cum fignificat, et Venerem denotari putat N. Serrarius. It 
was reverenced under this nalne in Syria: and was held 1:1-
cred in Egypt. Achilles Tatius mentions an ancient temple 

Zl Herodotus. L. 1. c. 195. 
, .. Orphic. Frag. 34. p. 395. 
:'S Orphic. Hymn. 13. p. 204. 
£6 Selden de Diis Syris. Sync. 2. p. 254. 

at 
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at Pelu:lium, in ~hich was a fiatue of th~ Deity, ftyled Zeus 
Ca:lius, holding this "7 ll1yfierious fruit in his hand. We 
may from hence illfer, that he was upon Mount Cauus \vor

{hiped in the fame attitude: and the God Rimmon, men
tioned by the ,,8 facred w~'iters, was probably reprefented in 
the like manner. Peter Texeira in his travels through Me
fopotamia mentions his coming to t\VO round mounts not far 
from Ana upon the Euphrates. They were called by the 
natives R\ln1an hen; which, he fays, :lignified the two "9 pome
granates. It was probably their p,ncient name, the [arne as 
Rirrltrlon; ~nd had been givcl10f old upon account of the 
1NOdhip there obferved. He faw .two others of the [arne 
figure at no great <iiftance. 

Another name for the Pomegranate was 3
0 Side: of which 

name there was a city in Pamphylia. This place was un
doubtedly [0 denominated from the rites of the Ark, and 
the worfhip of the Dove, Dione; whofe my{l:eries were ac
companied with the rites of fire. The city was fiq.lated 
upon a branch of tha,t vaft ridge called Taurus: and its hif
tory is taken notice of by th~ Poet Feftus ~ vienus. 

'1.7 Dgcbfib/l."Tctl J'fi TaV Xfilga, Xctl fiXfl cPO/ctll f7r' ctUT~_ TilS J'fi cPOlct~ 0 AO,}95 (J-.U;'l

'Xo~. Achilles Tatius. L. 3. p. 1-67-
18 2 Kings. c. 5. v. 18. There were many places in Syria and Canaan, which 

fcem to have been denominated from this hieroglyphic. Mention is made in J 0-

fhua of the city Rimmon in the tribe of Simeon. We aIfo read of En-Rimmon, 
Gath-Rimmon, and the mourning of Hadad-RimmoD in the valley of Megiddo. 
Spe Jolli. c. 19. v. 7. Nehemiah. c. 1 J. v. 29· Jolli, c. 19. v. 45. Zachariah. 
c 12. V. II. 

19 Texeira's Travels. c. 9. 
JO !Id ai, pOi"l. Hefych. 

CCC2 Surgunt 
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31 ~urgunt ibi culmina Tauri 

Pamphylire in fines; hoc idem Cragus habetur, 
Nomine fub gentis: prope celfam furgit in arcem:; 
Prifca -Side: fomes calidis adoletur in aris 
Srepe Dionrere Veneri. 

The Breotians retained this ancient name, and called -a ponle=
granate Side, as we learn from' Agatharchides. 3

2 t,d'ct; d'e-
ict; CPOlct~ K.ctA8rtl BOIW'rOI. T'bey had alfo an 13 aquatic, whicIit 
from its refemblance they cal1ed by the fame name. There 
was likewife a city in Breotia named Side; probably founded" 
and denominated by the ancient Cadmians, from their wor
fhip. It was [aid to have been built by Side, the daughter 
of Danaus; which hifl:ory may be in great meafure true: for 
by a daughter of Danaus is meant a prie:ll:efs of Da Naus,. 
the A'rk,-lihe- fatlle as Da Mater. There is a hiilory men
tioned: by 'Arnobius of a king's daughter in Phrygia, named 
Nana; who lived near the mountain, where Deucalion was 

, I 

[uppofed after the Deluge to have landed. She is [aid to 
have found a pomegr-anate, which {he put into her bofom, 

I 

and by its influence became with child. ,Her father {hut her 
I , -1 ' 

up with an intent to defhoy her: but during her con£ne~ 
ment {he produced Atis, or Attis;. the perfon, who firft in~ 
:ll:ituted the {acred rites of Rhea, and Cubele, and who was 
looked upon as the fame as Apollo. Pau[anias has a flory 
fomewhat fimilar, but with many additional circumfiances ;-

3
1 

V.1012. 

3t Athen~us. L. 14 p. 650. 
11 ~1J'i1 q,UTOI' 01-'--0101' 'Poup. Athenxus ibid. 

fr 0 III 
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from all which we maY' perceive that it 'wa'S an ancient 
3+ tradition, and related to an hifiory .of confequence; but 
taken frolll fome allegorical defcription, when the-terms. were 
imperfeCtly 3S underftood~ In' many countries, where the 
people were unacquainted with the Rhoia, they luade ufe of 
the 3

6 Poppy for the fame emblem: and, it is accor,dingly' 
found with ears of wheat, and other fymb~ls, upon coins and 
marbles, where Juno, Venus, Mithras, and other Deities are 
commen10rated. To whom it originally related'· may he 
known from its name. The Poppy was by the ancient Do
rians fiy led Mctxwy, Macon. Now Ma, and Mas, among the 
Amonians :lignified water, and with fome latitude the fea. 
Ma-Con denoted the Deity wodhiped under the name of 
Pofeidon; and :lignified Marinus Deus, five 'Rex aquarum. 
The fruit was denominated fro111,th~ God, to whom it was 
facred. It is obfervable that FeItus Avienus,. in .the';; palfage 
above {lyles the city in Panlphylia prifca Side. This is a 
tran:l1ation of the Greek word agxa.lrl..: which term in this 
place, as well as in many others, did not, I imag~ne, relate 
to the antiquity of the city: for it was probably. not [0 an
cient as rrar[us, or Sidon, or as nlany cities in -the ea1t. But 
by Archaia Side was meant the Arkite .city. Arca, Areas, 

H Arnobius. L. 5. p. 158. Paufan. L. 7~ p. 566. 
~5 N ana feerns to be a miftake for NaJa: though the Patriarch does appear to 

be fometimes alluded to under the name of Nun, which is not ml~ch unlike Kana. 
Epiphanius mentions forne heretics, who wodhipped Idal-Baoth. This was either 
a place or a machine, where the holy man Nun was fuppoied to have been born 
under the femblance of a ferpent. See Lilius Gyrald. Syntag. I. p. i2. See alfo 
-Origen contra Cell~Jm. L. 6. p. 294, 296. 

1'-' See Gruter. Infcript. p. 33. n. 10. Deo Invicro Mithrc.e. 

9 Argus, 
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Argus, all :lignified the Ark: and Archaia betokened any 
thing, that had a relation to it. But as the Ark and Deluge 
were of the nighefl: antiquity in the mythology of Greece ; 
and every thing was deduced from that period; Archaia 
from hence came to fignify any thing very ancient; and 
Archa, A~X(l." the beginning. As Dalnater was the [arne as 
Rhoia, we find, that the pomegranate was the only fruit, 
which did not appear at her altar in 37 Arcadia. Thi0) I 
ilnagine-, was owing to its being the exprefs en1blem of the 
Deity; and too Inyfierious to be pre[ented, as an 3& offering. 

Cubela was another nalne of this Dr~ity, who is mentioned 
as the mother of the Gods. She had on her head a tower or 
city; to ihew that all nations were derived from her. Cu
'beba was the fame Deity; or rather, they were both places, 
where thofe Deities were worIhiped: for places were con
tinually fubfiituted for Deities, as I have {hewn. KVb'SAct 
is Cu-Bela, the temple of Bela, the feminine of Belus, a title 
of the chief Chalda'ic God: and Cu-Baba i3 the temple of 
Baba, the mother of the infant world, the fame as Rhoia 
a.nd Dan1ater. As the per[ons in the Ark were [uppofed to 
return by a renewal -of life to _ a feconcl ftate of childhood : 
this machine was on that account fl:yled Cubaba, or the 
houfe of infants; for that was the purport of Baba: and, 
in confequence of it, 39 (3ctba~&lV TO fUJ d'J1J_~egWfJ-&Va. A&y&tV, 

37 ~fVdeOV d7ra~'Tw~ 'liJ/\.nll 'POla~, Pau[an. L. 8, p, 676. 
38 See Philoftratu$. Vita Apollon. L. 4. c. 9, <H 'POlct J'e fJ-ovn CPU'TOll q-~ CHg~ 

tpue7ulo :the Roia is a plant particularly reared in honour oj Juno. The myfteriou~ 
purport of this emb-lem Paufanias knew; but thought it too facred to be difclofed. 
Tct P.€V !:311 e) '11lV 'POlcXV (<<:lfOPPW'T€P05 '}cXe E'i"V 0 AO,}05) C(.!p€tc'rew P.OI. L. 2. p. 148. 

39 Hefychius. 

10 habazein 
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babazein among the Gre.eks Jignified to '/peak inarticulately like 
children. In Syria, where the Arkite wodhip was particu
lar! y maintained, this reputed mother of mankind, was wor
ihiped under the nalne of Baba or Babia. 4

0 ~C!.b,CG de 0, kU~O~, 
He!.J p..CGAlq'rI.. 0, eV D..rl..p..rl..fJ'Hl[J, TrI.. V&oyvrI.. X(!"A8rn"ti!rl..lJlrl..,ndY) J{.rt., 

p..e~gaiCla., rl..7rO TY); 'UJ'rl..g' aUTol; VOP.I~O(-t&VY);, 4
I 

Brl..bU.t; ,sSg. The 
people of Syria, and eJpecially thofe of Damafcus, call children in 
their infancy Babia; and t.bey alJo call theln by the lame na1ne, 
when they are )Jill older. They are fo denominated from Babia., 
who in that part of the world is eJleemed a Goddefs. Here it 
was, that they reverenced the Rhoia and Rilnmon; which 
were emblems of the [arne per[onage, the Rhea, Cybele, and 
4

Z Cybebe of the Ionians. All the coins of the A:liatic cities, 
where thefe traditions prevailed, have on their rever[e little 
emblematical repre[entatiolls, which allude to their ancient 
rites and religion. Hence, in the coins of Syria, we hnd 
this Gadders with a tower upon her head, :litting upon a 
rock in a flate of fecurity. In her right hand the holds [orne 
ears of corn, to denote the promife of plenty and return of 
the fea[ons; and there is often near her the myfiic hive. 
At rome diflance frands an altar; and over her head a bird. 
Below at her feet are water, and waves, and a perron, who 
feems to be in danger, and ready to fink. There is a coin 
to this plupofe of the emprefs Julia Severa, which was Rruck 
at Antioch upon the Orontes. Vaillant and other learned 

4
0 Dam<!fcius, Viu Ifidori,aplld Photium. c. 242. p. I043. 

41 Bcx~ctl 2.VfF"I, 'E~p:;'I~-l o-U')/::JVlS, Hefych. in voce Ap..cx:n. 
4~ Kt;bi;('n, n Pf.:. HO:i:. Odyff. B. Schol. 

KUbi),Cn (Ktibi;Cn, Alontus) fJ-n7np 7WJI 8€wJI. Hefychius. 

antiquaries 
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antiquaries fuppofe the water to relate to the fiream, which' 
ran by the city: and that the perfon in the ·water was the 
Deity of ithe- river. But riv.erGods were generally repre
fented as aged perrons, with ,their heads .crowned -with fedge 
and reeds'; and in a very different attitude. 13e1ides, if this 
:figure related to the Orontes, how tCQn1esit to pafs that we 
find it upon coins of other cities at a difiance, which had no 

. cGnnexion with that -river? We find the fiory with very little 
variation. upon coin-B of Julia M::efa at Edeffa:;of Severus at 
Charrre.; of Gordian at Singara; of Barbia ,Orbiana at Side.; 
,of Philip .at NiGbis; of Alexander Severus at Rhefain. The 
kifiory mufi have been general, where -the reprefentations 
were fa uniform and comm0n. It was undoubtedly taken 
from the religion of the Syrians "andMefopotamians; ,and 
from the emblems in their feveral ,temples; all ,which related 
to one great event. In [ome of thefe reprefentations there is 
clofe by this towered Goddefs the fymbolical hive; which 
could have no relation to the Orontes. 

The Patriarch and his family, when they canle from their 
flate of confinernent, mull: have had a nlofl: dreary profpeet 
froIu the mountain, ,upGn which the ark had refied: and 
wherever they tUfFled their eyes could di[cover nothing but 

a ruined world. It therefore pleafed 'God to immediately 
afford them fome ,comfortaole promifes. Alnong other 

tu~ings he afTured them, upon an altar being raifed, and a [a-
,crificeoffered, that the earth fhould be no more accurfed : 
-that 41 feed tinleand harvefl:, cold and heat, and fummer 
2nd winter, and 'day and night lhould not cea[e: and as a 

-+l Genefis. c. 8. V. 22. 

tefHmony 
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a teftimony of it, he placed his bow in the cL~l:,j. This di

vine hope, fo graciouil y afford~d t1:~El) W:l3 (;.fL~r'NzL.~_S 1~J::~:i y 
ways recorded: and as in ~:1~ firH a;;;::s they had not tlL~ u~~ 

of letters, they comrnelTcfc:.~ed thefe bkiIings in their rite::;: 

and d~fcribeJ them by various fymbals, which were too re

verentially regarded. I-Ience Da l\1ater ,vas repl"e{~nted 

with an handf-;"11 of ri;)~ corn: and there is a 1tcltl1e of her 
l 

frill pre[erved, under the charaEter of Divine 44 I-Iope, fet off 

\vith u1any of the e::-Dblems, of which I have been fpeaking. 

She is figured as a beautiful fell1ale perfonage; and has a 

chaplet, in which are [een ears of corn like rays. Her 

right hand reclines on a pillar of itone; to :£hew on what 

good ba:Gs her faith is founded. In her left are [pikes of 

corn; and on each fide a pomegranate. Clore by her frands 

the Seira or Cupfelis, that myfierious embletn, in the ex

prefs form of a hive: out of the top of which there arire 

corn and flowers, to denote the renewal of feafons, and pro

n1ife of plenty. In the centre of thefe fruits, the favourite 

emblem, the Rhoia appears again, and crowns the whole. In 
one corner towards the upper part is a bale of goods, bound 

up in fnch a manner as is praCtifed, when people are going 

upon a cour[e of travel; or are to make a voyage to faIlle 

di:fl:ant part of the world. 

But th~ m02( plea:Gng e1l1bleln among the Egyptians was 
exhibited under the character of P[uche, '¥VXYJ. This was 
originally no o~her than the 45 Aurelia, or butterfly: but in 

44 See Gruter. Spes Divina. Yol. I. p. 102. 

45t:J;:C;1, 7i7' I cu,r.(;;:, XC(I (C'JUC; IO!' V;-T);~OI'. Hefych. 
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aftertitnes was repre[ented as a lovely fen1ale child with the 

beautiful wings of that infeCt:. The Aurelia, after its firfi 
fiage as an Eruca, or worm, lies for a [eafon in a n1anner 

dead; and is inclofed in a fort of a coffin. In this (tate of 

darknefs it relTlains all the winter: but at the return of [pring 

it burHs its bonds) and comes out \vith new life, and in the 

1110fi beautiful attire. The Egyptians thought this a very 
proper pieture of the foul of man, and of the ilnmortality, to 

vvhich it afpired. But they Inade it luore particularly an enl

blem of Ofiris ; who having been confined in an ark or coffin,. 
and in a (tate of death, at Iaft quitted his pri[on, and en
joyed a 4

6 renewal of life. rrhis circumfiance of the fecond 

birth is continually defcribed under the charatler of Pfuche. 

And as the whole was owing to divine love, of which Eros. 

was an emblem, we find this perf on often introduced as a 
conconlitant of P[uche. They are generally defcribed as, 

accidentally uleeting, and enjoying a plea:G.ng interview; 
which is attended with embraces and [alutes, and every mark 

of reconciliation, and favour. 
From this union of divine love, and the foul, the ancients 

dated the infiitution of Inarriage. And as the renewal of 
mankind con11nenced from their i:Guing to light [:-or:1 the 
Ark, and from the gracious promife of increafe made by the 

Deity upon that occaG.on; they thought proper to affign to 

Ionah, or Juno, that emblem of Divine Providence, the of

fice of preGding at this 47 CerelTIOny. She was accordingly 

4
6 OvIPIJ'CS x)'ar;.U)vl~, lCC" 'Wa/u.r,)'Ef'El)lX. Plutarch. His et Ofiris. p. 364. 

+7 Junoni ante omnes, cui vinclajugalia cur::e. mneid. L. 4. v. 59. Junonem
sv:, toris C)l.l;e pi :-nilckt 2,h;:). l11;lritis. Ovid. Epifl:. Phyllis ad Demoph. 

fiyled 
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fly led ra{}",Yj/dc(', So[pita, DOlnid uca, P IC:1uba, L ucina, IIgo
·rC!/-, .. t;tet., Populonia, Mena, Mater De-um, IIgo&vgct4ct. .A.nd 
an10nO' the Romans the tTIonth denol11inated f.·oln her was 

b 

efieenled the mofl: aufpicious for e[poufals. 

4
8 Tunc Inihi poft facras monfiratur J unil1s idus, 

Utilis et nuptis, utiEs atque viris. 

Their Inarriages were al[o determined by the moon: and 
in the judgment of Pindar, the beft [earon "vas at the 49 full. 
But according to the n10re ancient opinion the fourth day 
was the mofi favourablc)- when the 11100n appeared a cref
cent: which day of the lnoon was reputed [acred both to 
Hern1es and Venus. Hence He:God fays, 

50 Ev J~ 7'e7'Ci.gT~ (-ll')1JOr; ClyEfJ'&Cl..1 fE; OlJU)// axorniJ. 

Reme1nber, upon the fourth of the ?Jzonth you are to lead home 

the woman, whom you have eJpoufed. The full according to 
this Poet was of all the moil: 51 unfortunate. Through the 
whole CerelTIOny at the celebration of nuptials there were 
plain allufions to the [arne ancient hifiory, which they re
ligiou:f1y recorded. The il:ate of darknefs, the uncovering 
of the Ark, the return of [eafons, the promife of plenty, 
were all 51. commemorated. To Ionah upon thefe occafions 

was added a Genius, called Hymen; the purport of whofe 

4
1 Ovid. Faft. L. 6. v. 223. 

+9 Ifthm. Ode 8. p. 485. ~JI d'l::r,op.nvlh(un Je e(J7rfg<X15. 

I" Opera et Dies. v. 800. 

51 Ibid. v. 782 . 

5~ Hence the ceremonies ftyled <X7rO'Jl<XAU7rTnpICX, 07rTnpuY", Ae~n!J.a.T<X, the baiket 
of fruit, the cheft of flowers, and the like. 

D d d 2 1'!2Jne 
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nan1e is a veil or 53 cove:-ing. In the hifiory of Hymen they 
probably referred to the fan1e objeet, which was fiyled 51- xrrw)J 

'Dctvl11'O;, the covering of Phanes; from whence that Deity 
after a fiate of concealment was at laft difengaged. Saturn 
v/as often depiCted with his head under cover, which had an 

allegorical ll1eaning. Hymen as a perfonage was the God of 
the veil; and faid to have been an 5S Argive, and the fon of 
56 Liber, the fame as Dionu[us: though many fuppore hinl to 
have been the fan of Magnes. -This ,vas the fame as Manes, 
the lunar God, of ,vhom we have [0 often treated. At the 

celebration of nuptials the name of Hymen ,vas continually 
echoed: at the [aiTIe time there v/ere offerings made of fruit, 
and of Bleal; alfo of SefamlUTI, and 57 poppies; which cere-
11lony was called 5& (J'r;lJ..~lOV, thejign. AlTIOng the Romans it 
was ufual to fcatter nuts, and to invoke a Deity, called Tha
lafiius. Of this Catullus takes notice in his addrefs to Man
Ii us, where he tells hin), 

59 Satis diu 

LufiHi nucibus; lubet 
T ::nn fcrvire Thalaffio . 

.J 

$1 'TVi;~ IX'1fO ~F-;~"'" V dum, l11~mbra:13., Le);:ieographi. 'l';:-:,:;'wJi.:) /,f7rTCF. 

I kfych. 
• 1\' 

54- A P) ilT~ XlTC<JVot.? n Tnl' l'H?f1l.nl', OTl f)(. Ti:3T(','1' f)(.op~aY...el 0 <Pxvn~. Damafcius. 
Vide Utntleii Epiil:. ad I.~;ll:Ul11. p .. i· 

S) 'YfAfl'ctt05, Ae;SI05. Scholia in Iliad, 2.:. v. 493. 
50 S::e Lilius Gyraldus, Synt.;3. p. 132. 

57 Ariftoph. Elp;1~n. Seho1. v. 869. The bride was crowned with a chaplet, in 

irh were poppies. 
I~' ~ as J!Ur-'-q;IX~ lI:3Got.; em TOV ,}a/A')Y CP~U'Y~TpOJ! q:fpfIV, a-il/AftDlI. Lex SoloDls. 
'9 Epith;lla,-:-;ium Julix. v. 132. 

The 
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The Ron1ans did not knO\'l the purport of this obfolete 
name; as 111ay be feen by their various and contradiCtory 
)0 interpretations. Thalailills was the God of the fea, the 
~ame as Pofeidon: the fame alfo as Belus, and Zeus. This 
is evident from his being \vorihiped under this name by the 
Sidonians. 8c(A(I.,(J'(nO; ZGV; Sll r,~J'W1/t 'TtfJ-o/wTCU. Thalath ac
cording to 61 Berofus was alnong the ancient Chaldeans the 
name of the fea. Frorn hence came Thalatta, and Thalaifa 
of the Greeks; and the God Thalaffi~s of the Romans. It 
i3 remarkable that at the celebration of nuptials among the 
Greeks, after they had facrif1ced to the Gods, and appeafed 
the Dcemons, a youth was introduced with a chef!: of flow
ers; who repeated the very fame words, \vhich were ufed at 
the mylteries, E~vyo1/ X(/.,XOV, Evgov (l.,fL&lliOV: I have efcaped an 
evil; and I have met with a more fortunate lot. The[e words 
could not be applicable to the bride. The quitting the flate 
of virginity could not \vell be called efcaping an evil. 'rhe 
expreilion would befides be prelnature. The "vords fhould 
at this rate have been repeated by the bride her[elf, and at 
her quitting her chatnber: not previou:f1y to her going into 
it: for as yet the n1arriage was incompleat, and her con
dition unaltered. And we l1lay be a:!fured from the words 

60 Plutarch. in Romulo. Livius. L. 1. C. 9. 
Varro deduces it from Talaron, Ilgnum lanificii. See Pompeius Feftus. That 

the Romans were ignorant of the purport is plain from the q ueftion of Plutarch, in 
another place. ~ltX Tl 0 'Wo/\UepUA/li170~ c;tJ'i7tXl T tX/'ctX(}'l~~ Ev 70'5 '}tXP.QI~; ~lceft. 

Romance. p. 27 I. It was more commonly rendered Thalaffius, and Thalaffio. 
61 Eufeb. ehron. p. 6. T 0 XctAJ'cti~1 GCCAct7G -'E/'cAnl'l'l' P.~ef~p.nvfue(J"ectl :2rtX-

being 
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being ured at the Inyfteries, that they alluded to an ancient 
piece of n~ythology ; and not to any thing new. 

The two birds, which were introduced fymbolically upon 
thefe oecaGons, were the Raven and the Dove. The hif!:ory 
of the latter is well known. In refpeCt to the former, many 
have thought it a bird of ill Oluen; and it has been [aid, 
that the very croaking of the Raven would put a flop to the 
proce[s of matrimony. Yet we nlay be allured, that there 
were times, when it was otherwife efteemed. And we are 
told by lElian, 62 811 TOl9 yafLol9 P.STct 1'01) 'jp..&1)ctlOll KogwlIi'jV JU/~

Af3tll: that at nuptials after the Hymeneal hymn they ufed to 
invoke the Raven. The bird was alfo many times intro
duced, and fed by the bride; and there was a cufion1ary 
fong upon the occafion, which began 63 Exxog~t, xogct, }(,og~1)'f;1): 

Come, young woman, feed the Raven. The treat coniified of 
flgs, as we learn fron1 rome verfes of the Poet Phrenix Colo
phonius in Athenreus, where it is [aid of the bride, 64 KCH T~ 

KogwlI~ 1l1age81)09 cpsgel rrvxa. The young Lady is now carrying 
jigs to the Raven. This cerenlony was doubtlefs in confe
quence of a tradition, that the Raven upon a titne was fent 
by Apollo upon a meffage; but difappointed him, and did 
not return. Inftead of fulfilling his orders he perched upon 
a ~s fig-tree, and waited till the fruit \vas ripe. 

62 De Animal. L. 3. c. 9. 
6l Horapollo. L. c. 8. See the learned notes of Johannes Cauffinus upon this 

paffage. 
1>4 L. 8. p. 359. The mythoJogilts out of every circumftance and title formed 

a perfonage. Hence Paufanias fpeaks of the Raven as an ancient hero, and men
tions his family. KOpWV8 J'e YIVOVTot./ Kogct~, Xot.l Aap..eJ'wv. L. 2. p. 123. 

«is Ovid. Falt. L. 2. v. 255. 
In 
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In {hort, marriage was fuppofed to commence at the re
floration of the world, when the thread of man's life was 
renewed. To this event Inofi of the Gentile ceren10nies 
66 related: and as they reprefented the reconciliation of Di
vine Love, and the Soul, under the femblance of an inter

vievv, and union; they made it the prototype of their n u p
tial rites. It "vas in confequence of this often defcribed as a 
re?l 5: marriage: and we accordingly hnd in ancient fculp
ture Eros and P[uche introduced together under a veil, with 
the myllic dove in their hands; and thus proceeding to the 
nuptial bed. To this they are conduCted by Hynlen \\lith 
his torch; and with all the other emblems, which were 
ufual upon thefe occaGons. There have probably been 
111any r~prefentations of this hiilory; but there is one parti
cularly curious both far workn1an!hip, and de:fign. It is an 
engraving upon a fine onyx by Tryphon of Athens; who has 
d~[cribed under the procefs of a marr~age this union of Eros 
and ?[uche, 

It ~las been rncntianeci, thqr- Ofiris was the [an1e as Orus. 
He was upon tbis account called the elder Orus, 68 0 'J7gErT

b1)T8go; flgo;; and Oru~ Inight with equal propriety have 
been ftyled the younger Oiiris: for each of the terrns re
Jated to ~he fatTIe perron in a different flate. Plutarch tells 

66 Hence in the marriage of Peleus and Thetis there is a part:clliar addre[s, that 
~;'e fpindle, upon which this thread of life was enrolled, might run again, and that 
the Fates WOll~cl renew ~heir labour. 

Currite, ducentes fubtemina, currite, fUll. Catullus. 
G" c,., A"l]l":'lS L 6 I) 194 J....J I •. '-' 1-) __ ~ "- 1 .... ••• ; 

63 Top Api3:1g:v, 2~' A7rOAJI.Wf'a, ~v XcXl 'ZiJ"P€JtUTfP:)JI f2p')v fl'!Ol Xa.A8(T(. PItH. Ius 
et Ofiris. p. 35::;. 

10 
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us, that the. Egyptians looked upon Ofiris, as the head, or 
beginning; upon His, as the receptc .. cle ; and e!teelned Orus) 
~s the completion, and 69 perfeCtion of the whole. His was 
called the trea[ury ·of nature, the nurfe of all things, the houie 
of Orus, in which Orus was 7

0 preferved. Both Orus, and 
OGris, were fiyled Heliadce; and often reprefented as the 
Sun itfelf. Hence many have been mi:fled; and ha'\'e re
ferred, what has been faid of thefe perfonages, to the lUlui

nary. But the Egyptians in this title. did not allude to the 
Sun, but to a perfon, who had been wonderfully preferved; 
as appears froln their hieroglyphics. When they would de
fcribe He~ius, fays 7

1 Porphyry, they reprefent a lnan in a 
Roat, or {hip, which is fupported by a crocodile. Orus is 
often defcribed as fianding upon a crocodile, and at the 
fanle time fiIrrounded with other fynlbolical reprefentations. 
For as the Egyptians in their rites referred to a perfon pre
ferved in the midft of waters; they accordingly, to de[crib~ 
that hifiory, made ufe of types, which had fome analogy, 
and refenlblance to fuch prefervation. Some of thefe could 
fcarcely be called fymbolical, the purport was fo manifef1c. 
Such was their carrying about the image of a man iil c~;1 

ark (811 X£bW1~)) who appeared to be 71. dead; and who after
wards was fuppofed to return from a flate of darknefs to 

·6 TO' r. I < < r. r. < 9 011 p.~v UIP/V, w, IXfXnl', 'nil' 013 (lIV, W,U7rQ00::Lnv, 701' cJS ~,]:)t', w; ct;;-C-;~?:(J,'..t:t. 

Ibid. po 374. 
7° IUlv-J"eiGTJiGCV "W'IX(lns 'Y€Vi3(li3(jJ~, 'Xo:.eo 7Iem'n, Xctl '70c('Jlj_~;~. Ibil1. p. 37 2 • 

La IV, oowv npfj iGO(l P.IOV. p. 374. XWPIXJI yfvEUi3W5, 'XIXI J'E~ctp.,EI'nr'. I bid. 
7

1 
cHA/oV J\~ unp.IXlJli3UI 'WJ'TS p.,€V J',' wB p(jJ7f'i:J €mbnSniGOTO; 7JJAM3 i37T1 'XPJ~:~Z::;I'\2 

xelp.eJli:J. Eufeb. Prrep. Evang. L. 3. p. I IS. 
?~ EIJ(,JAol' /Xv9gW7rf:t nS,.,niGOTOS i3J1 KlbwT1'P wepicpspop..€I'Qv. His et Ofiris. p. 357. 

life. 
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73 life. But fuch defcriptions related rather to their cere
monies. The :limilitude, of which I a~n no\v fpeaking, is to 
be chiefly obferved in their hieroglyphics and fculptures .. 
Thefe will generally be found to have a plain analogy with 
the hifl:ory, which they reprefent. Hence the crocodile, 
and Hippopotamus, were emblems of the Ark; becaufe dur
ing the inundation of the Nile they rofe with the waters, and 
were fuperior to the flood. T~e Lotus, that peculiar plant 
of the Nile, \vas reverenced upon the [ar::c 174 account: and 
we accordingly find a frog upon the Lotus introduced as a 
facred elnblem in the 75 Belnbine table. Vie are moreover 
told by Ialnblichus, that the figure of a man upon this plant 
in the midfl: of mud, was an emblem of 7

6 Helius. This 
Philofopher, as well as Plutarch, and Porphyry, imagined 
that thefe hifl:ories related to the real Helius, the Sun: and 
that the fymbols of Selene had the like reference to the 
Moon. In confequence of which they have a deal of refine
ment about a moift natu!e, and a dry: and of the Sun and 
Moon prefiding over moifl: fubfl:ances, and watry 77 exhala
tions. But what they- idly [ubtilize, and refine, was real. 
Both Helius, and Selene, were names given to objeCts, which 

n TQ~ O(JJ~IV f~ dJ'f3 'UTct~ct'YE1!OfJ.E1!OV. Ibid. p. 358. 
TOll O(JlfH' 'Z2"c-:~o:.yvWGctl (j?J18ov e~ dJ\3. Diodorus. L. r. p. -C). 

74 The Egyptian Priefts ufed to crown themfe1v::s with the Lotus. Hdiudon(5. 

L. 10. p. 457. 
is Figure GG. Edit. Amfierdam. 
7

6 SeCr. 7. p. 15 I. Gqr.l' EJrl i'lWYCfJ. 

77 Thefe notions fecm to have been firft propagated by Al'cih'lracilu; l'~ubo1c\1~. 

They have been clofely copied by Athanafius Kircher in his MyLbgogia lEgyptiaca, 
~:nd other writings. 
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w'ere ilnmediately conneCted with water; even with the ocean 

h[elf. They had been expofed to water, and preferved in 
it: and to this their real hiftory related. . The Lotus was 

Inade an enlblen1 of their prefervatioll,; becau[e in the 

greateft inundations of the Nile its broad leaf rifes with the 

i1~od, and is never overwhelmed. Hence it was, that the 

Egyptians placed I-Ielius upon the Lotus: and he was faid to 

have arifen from the waters upon this plant in the form of a 
7

8 new-born child~ This could have no relation to the Sun: 

bu t was a proper piCture of Oiiris, who had been looked 

upon as lofl:, but returned to life in the charaeter of the boy 

Orus. Plutarch ruins a plain biftory by refinement; and is. 
at the expenee of n1uch falfe philofophy. Do not, fays he, 

iJnagine, that the Egyptians fuppofed the Sun to arife from the 
Lotus in the forn'! of a child. No: they only by this hierogly
phic defcribed his bez"ng rekindled by 'Jnoijl eJfences; and flewed, 
how his fire was renewed from 79 "water. This mode of inter

preta~ion runs through the whole of Plutarch's treati[e; and 

through the writings of all thofe, who have given a rationale 

of the Egyptian rites, and mythology~ '\ The image of the 
TI100n, vihich in the hieroglyphics of Egypt was only u[ed as 

a type, they eonfidered as a reality: and referred the hifiory, 

with v/hieh it "vas attended, to the luminary in the heavens. 

They did the [atnc by the term Helius; rniftaking a title for 

th~ objeCt, [roIn whence it was borro"wed. Hence in their 

explanations they have difplayed the mofi profound and nly-

7' Toy 'H/l.Vi' Ex AW78 f2efcrm ctV10"XE1V lIEO')!IAOV. Ius et Our. p. 3 :'5-
;9 Tn)) f~ U?~~\!' "Y:I':J,v.f"'nV ctl'ct-tIV ctll'ITTOpfl':JI. His et Ouris. p .. 155. et paffim. 

2:i! .. J)l'i)' ,)!Ol'lf/J)V 'TO ({,cos, ieC(l J'}'g07rOIOV fX8IJiXV. P.367. 

fierious 
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fierious abfurdity, that ever hU1l1an in1aginatioll conceived. 
Some of the fathers' have been tni:!1ed by thefe authoritie), 

Clemens takes notice, that the Egyptians defcribed HeEus In 
a ihip, and upon a crocodile: which, he thinks) was to re
prefent the paffage of the Sun through 80 [weet, and maifi 
air. Eufebius fays, that the paffage of the SUll was througl: 
good potable 81 water, which was denoted by the crocodile. 
I am perfuaded, that the ancient-Egyptians were too good 
aftronolners, and -naturalifis, to have entertained any fuch 
notions. By ,Helius they meant a perron fo denolninated ,: 
and the Moon, to 'which they alluded, was 'MiJT~~ Ll:AnVr) T~ 

KOO"fl8, the reputed 1110ther ~ofj the world, as Plutarch COl1-

felies; which character cannot be made in any degree to cor
refpond with the planet. Selene ,vas the fame as His, T07r'O; 

:Jswv: the [arne alfo as Rhea, Vefta, Cubele, and Da-Mater. 
. ,The crocodile was greatly reverenced by the 82. Egyptians; 
anci, according to Diodorus, it was upon account of their 
83 king Menas; the fame, who at other tin1es is called Menes, 
and Manes. This prince had been in great danger of drovvn
ing; but was wafted through the waters to land by a croco
dile. In men10rial of this he founded a city, which was de
nominated from the event the city of the crocodile. I'his 
writer [uppofes Menas to have really reign:~'d over the Egyp-

81 " r < ~ < • , .• :.;np.al7·El ,a?).:o::lE!/lo~ 'U;'JT!f-J-')~' U1 c-Jp, ev if CP2ETW 0 Hl!Js. Prxp. Eval). L. 3. 
p. 115 . .6i)/lOI.J E TQ fiB' '-Z;:-AOWV TiJI' Elf U?'YCfJ XlvnalV. Ibid. 

8! Plutarch. l(isetOfiris.p.3 8I. Strabo. L.I7.P. II65. 
8] L S . I. p. o. 

Eee2 tlat13, 
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tians, becaufe he flood at the head of their genealogical lift : 
and he furt11er j!l1agines, that the fiory was local; and that 
the ~vegt happened in the lake ~1reris. BiTt Menas the [u
pored. king' 9f Egypt, was the Deus Lunus, and called al[o 
Meen,_M>')v, and ~1an. I-Ie \vas a Deity equally known to 
the Perfians, Lydians, and Cappodocians; and worihiped un
der the [arne title. This legend about a crocodile ,vas taken 
[rOITI [orne fymbolical reprefentation in the city of the fatne 
name; and hence it was fuppofed to have happened in Egypt. 
It was a [acred hiftory, like that of Orus, and of Helius, 
upon a crocodile: for thefe were all title1;, which at different 
times were conferred upon the fame perfonage, and related 
to the fame event. The crocodile had many names, fuch as 
84 Cailnin, 85 Souchus, 86 Campfa.This laft lignified an ark, or 
.receptacle, like Aren, Argus, A(Xgvct~) Cibotus. Kctp..~ct, S>,)J!n. 
CampJa is an ark, or coffer, fays Hefychius. Froln hence I 
think the purport of the hieroglyphic Inay be proved. The 
Tortoife was. likewife admitted in their fynlbolical defcrip
tions; and was reprefented as the [upport of the world. It 
is a notion at this day among the Brahmins of India that the 
earth refts upon the horns of an ox, or cow. And when 
they are a:fked, what it is that fupports the cow, they fay, 
that it :lta.nds upon the back of a tortoife. rrhe Egyptians 
ufed to place this elnblem upon the:lhrines of Venus: and 
the fame Goddefs was defcribed by the people of Elis with 

"4. His et Ofiris. p. 374. 
Rj Damafcius in Vi.td lfidori. apud Photi'.lm. P,!O +80 
M Herodotus,_ L. 2. C. 69. 
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her foot upon the 87 back of this animal, to denote her rela

tion to the fea. 
Moil: of the Aquatics of the Nile were -efleerne4 facred: 

and among thefe the Faba JEgyptiac~~ I ~ .. was a fpecies of 
bean ftyled Colocafla; and was reverenced ·on account of its 
{hape. Nothing can more refenlble a boat, 'than the pod of 
the common bean: and it is particularly lik~ the Navis bi
prora, or facr,ed !hip of His. The Faba lEgyptiaca had the 
like appearance; and this perhaps was the reafon why Py
thagoras abil:ained from beans; for his whole fyfiem feems 
to have been borrowed froln Egypt. It was undoubtedly on 
account of this re[emblance, that it was alfo called 88 Cua
mon, and Cibotium, from Cibotus, KlbWTOq, a boat. Some 
[uppo[e it to have been a fpecies of Ciboriun1; of \vhofe 
fruit they made cups. to drink. A perron in Athenceus, 
fpeaking of [orne particular cups, fays, that they were called 
(J'}{,7'x(Jt(!." or :!kiffs. And he adds, that they had probably this 
name froln a vegetable in Egypt, called 89 Ciboriulu, whofe 
fruit \rvas like a boat. Above all others the N ymphceum 
[eelTIS to have been reg3:.rded; which is reprefented as the 
flower of the Lotus.' It was efteerned· a facred ornament by 

~7 Plutarch. His etOfiris. p. 321. Paufan. L. 6. p. SIS. T0JJ~ 2TE(~) 'ZiJO;I~7n 
~EAltJJ!n5 (!,EbnXE . 

. 38 In lEgypto nobiliffima cft Colocafia, quam Cyamon aliqui ;ocant. Flin. 

L. 21. C. 20. p. 248. The term Cyamon or Cuamon, from \;hence the Greeks bor
rowed their XUUF.O~, is a compound of Cll-Amon, the fhrine of Amon: fa Cu-b·Ja 
I(.lS the hou[e or fhrine of Bela; Cu-baba, the h01.lfe of Baba. 

8') Kcu 'Taxa all Eli1 'TeG A'i')!op.eveG axuq;!let J"Iet 'TO xetTw8El' EE <1'f!'Oli aUI'i1:;s8w, roJ; 

'ret AI'}U7r'TleG Klbwp1a. Athen:oeus. L. 11. p. L;,77. See Did:~·J,·:Jes. L. 2. p. 0? 
Strabo. L. 17. p. 1178. 

I"('(:'PIC1', Aj}U7fTiOY QI'(;lJ.C( E7rl 'WOTngjt1. Hefych .. 
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the priefts: and we hl1.d.it .continually ufed for a kind of 

coronet upon ~he figures of Orus, when he is defcribed on 
the Lotus. It is alfo to be [een upon the heads of 90 His and 

OGris: and the ferpents 9
1 Cnuphis and Thernluthis are ge

nerally crowned ,vith this Rower. Orus is fometimes de

fcribed ereCt, but fwathed in bandages, like a perron elll

balrned. In his hands he holds fame ilnplenlcnts of art ': 

over his ilioulder there [eems to be the figure of a plough
{hare; and upon his head the Nylnphreun~ ... 

If any nleans can be found out to obtain the latent pur

port of the Egyptian hieroglyphics., they mufl: afife fronl 

conGdering thefe emblen1S :G.ngIy, and obferving their par
ticular [cope, and defiination. When we have afcertained 

the nleaning of forne individuals, we maypoffibly difcover 

their drift, when conGdered colleCtively. Thefe, I think, 

are the principles, 'upon which we nlufi proceed: but after 
all it \-vill be a dark refearch, .in which many have been be

wildered. There are authors, \vho mention an ancient piece 

of hieroglyphica:l fculpture, which was to be feen in the city 
Sa'is of lower Egypt. It con:G.fl:ed of a 91. child, and an old 
man: and near them flood an I-:Iawk. After thefe a Cetus, 
or fea-hili ~ and laH of all an Hippopota111us. 93 Clelnens of 

Alexandria nlcations the [lln~ hif1::ory: but fays, that it was 
at Diofnolis. Infl:ead of the river horfe he introduces a cro-

.l. 

9' See Spanhcim de uru et Frxibnt. N urn, .-\.ntiq. Vol. 1. p. 302, 303. 
9' Ibid. 
9

t Plutarch. His et Oiiris. p. 363. 
See Pierius V"](:Ji;lllLlS. L. 3 I. C. 6. He interprets it nafcimur, fenefcimus: V1-

vimus, rnorimur: natura: diffidio. 
91 L. 5. p. 670. 

codile, 
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codile, which he fays 'was an clublem of impudence. It is 
to be obferved, that the Hippopotatnus, and Crocodile were 
fynlbols of the [arne purport; both related to tl',? 94 deluge: 
and however the Greeks might fonletimes reprefent them, 
they were 95 both in different places reverenced by the an

cient Egyptians. T'he interpretation gi"\Ten by Clemens is 

this. All ye, who are ju)l conte into the world, and all ye" 
who are going out, rementber, that God hates impudence. As 
there are fo many crimes of high mon1ent, which demand 
animadverfion, i~ is firange, that fo folemn a caution ihould 
be given merely againfl: impudence. The infcription feerns.. 
to have been put up in two places:- one of which was the 
temple of His at Sa'is;- the other the ten1ple at Diofpolis,. 
called 9

6 Theba. Thefe are two relnarkable places; in con
fequence of which one would ilnagine, that the infcription: 
iliould contain fome memorial of more confequence ; [ome
thing, vvhich had a reference to the tell1ples, wherein it was 
fopnd. '·Vere I to attelnpt the deciphering of thefe hiero
glyphics) w~j'2h however diverGfied feen1 to arnount to the 

D;}'le purport, I {bonld begin fronl right to left, in a fefies 

clJf~rc:1t -E'o([l thofe, who have gone befo;-e Inc. I find ac
(arcing t:) this order,. that the Hippopotalnus, and Croeo,-

~; The F=:.yprians oftentimes under the chara.5't:er of Typhon refe:rec to t~1e de. 
hl~;e : ;.nd the Hippopotamus was an embltm of Typhon. Plutarch. His et OIiris. 

;_'. 36:;, j7 I. The j~lI11e was [aid of the Crocodile. It was equally a fymbolcf 

Typhon, end L:\<::: dekge. Pluto ibid. See Jabbr:.fki. Pars 3. p. 0/ . 
(,} i~~:, tus. L. 2. c. 69. 71. 1+o. Strabo. L. 17. p. 1165. l.Jlutarch. IIis et 

O:jris- p. 362. 37 I. 

91 T-xs 8;,~oXs ,(c:, 2unro/l~ Till' ~:JTi1:' J-;Ta.;A::on·, Lindo;, Sic. L. ~ p. 83. 811-
(~:)--':":=:7;S.:)IV wrr:r %./.:)9i)lct:. Euf1:ath. in Dionyf. \T. =~_S. 

9 ,1 '1 
{i 1 e, 
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dile; Rand firft: and then the Cetus. Next COlnes the fig'ure 
of the [acred Hawk, under which felnblance Divine Provi
dence was always 97 depicted: and after this an old Inan, 
and a child. It may feenl pre[unlptuol:S to pretend to in
terpret what "vas a feeret tw') thoufand years ago: I {hall 
therefore only Inention, what I have to fay, as matter of 
opInIon. The reader will relnenlber, that the infcription 
\7aS in the temple of His at Sa'is; and in the tenlple ftyled 
Theba, the hiLtory of which I have given. In confequence 
9f this my conjectures are, that it {hould be read in the fol
lowing nlanner. As the Hippopotamus, or Crocodile, Jurvives 
the inundations of the Nile, jufl fo that Jacred receptacle, the 
Cetus, or Ark, through the interpojition of Providence, wea
thered the Deluge: by which means the aged Patriarch efcaped, 
oJ'zd obtained a renewal of life. How true this interpretation 
may be, I will not prefume to fay: it certainly correfponds 
with the hiftory of each embleln, as they have been fepa
rately confidered: and is con[onant to the general [cope of 
the rites, and mythology of Egypt. What is ftill more to 
the purpofe, it perfeCtly agrees with the deftination of the 
two tenlples, where it is [aid to have been found: For by 
lfis was meant a facred 9

8 receptacle, as I have {hewn: and 
Theba is literally the Ark. The temples were both of them 
built in nlemory of that event, which the hieroglyphic feeIns 
to defcribe. 

97 GEOV f-,'dAOp.-E1JOI Ul1p.-~Vo!'l-;EplX'XlX (W'NlXtpf3UI. Horapollo. L. 1. C. 6 . 
.6WO'vVTIXI-7!f 'leglXxl d'VY:XP.lV, XIX! IXpxnv. Ius et Ofiris. p. 371. '0 8,,:;5 E'1'.< 

'XECVIXAnv EXCfJY ;EglXxoS, 87U)S E'iIV; WgCtJ7CiS ctcpSIXPTO,. Zoroafi:er. apud Eufeb. Pr.:ep. 
Evan. L. 1. cap. 10. p. 42. L. 3. c. 4· p. 94· 

9
8 

IUIS-707fOS 8ewl'-u7foJ'0xn-orxos f2p'd. Plutarch. fupra. 

7 Of 
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Of 1 tne s c Y P H U S. 

tOl /\l&tlJOl Y..~rxTYJgc;, Xctl Ol ctf1-~l~Ogcl~-D..'OIlVrr8 rrVfLbOAa. Porph. 
de Nymph. Antro. p. 114. 

I HAVE taken notice of the facred {hip of Egypt, called 
Baris: and of the {hip of His at Rotne, which was carried 

in proceffion upon a yearly fefiival. . There feern likewife to 
have been facred cups in the fOfll1 of boats, called Cyrnbia, 
and Scyphi, KV{J",btCl., Kctt LilVCPOl; of which they lnade a re
ligious ufe in the pro[ecution-'of their Inyfteries. ':' They were 
alfo introduced at fefiivals, and upon other folen1n occa
hons. It is faid of Perfeus, that he introduced in Perils the 
deteftable rites of the Scyphus: 99 &d&J~c dE JUI.,l 7'~q II8g(J'a~ 

TYjIl T&At:TIjY T~ fLvrrag8 xrxt rt.&Ef'"lT~ '2:iW:P8. 'The author fays, 
that they \vere £r11 eftabliihed by Zeus, who was called Pecus. 
100 rr~uOq) 0 KCl..l Z&V;, cdldct~SV rxVTOI/ 1J!~Cl..T7StV Kat TGASlV TI'JV ~a

)'EtCa Tg f/,:O(J'(X;8 ~XV~~) dtd'o:.ta; (J)JTOV 'UJ'C(,VTct ra 'WSgl O'.,VT8 f1-V

q'1J~c(' Jay.l dV(J'(J'£bY) 'GJAa1)~e;Ct..Ta.. P ecus, the la'me as Zeus, taught 
(Perfeus) to go througb all the idolatrous rites of the dete.flable 

1~-YcyphZ!s or boat: l,tJving initiated him in all the jr~y.flery and 

wickednefs necejJary to that purpofe. It is [aid of I Hercules, 
that he traverfed a vafl: rea in a cup or ikiif, which Nereus, 
or Oceanus, lent hitn for his prefervation. This Scyphus, 

91 ehron. Pafchale. p. 40 • 

)00 ehron. Parch. F\. 38. 

I rJ.J~yafis and Pherecydes. Macrob. Saturn. L. 5. c. 21. p. 3G7. 

'\/OL. II. F f f 
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it feems, w(':.s Inade of 1. wood; and well fecured with pitch,. 

to pre[erve it fi'oin decay. There were nlany cups formed 
in imitation of this ancient veHel; 'which were efteemed 

facred, and ufed only upon p:lrticular occafions. 1'hat they 
were made after the prototype) in the {hape of a boat or 
{hip, may be kno\vl1 from a fragn1ent of Menander, which 
has been preferved by Athenreus from the play called Nau
clerus. One neighbour tells another, that Theophilus, a 
COll1t110n friend, is returned fafe to his [on; .and with much 

good-nature offers to treat him upon this joyful occafion with 
a cup of wine .. 

1 A. IIgwTO; J' eyw o-OJ TOVdl: Xgvo-gy KavGagoll: 
k'f. I1o'QV; A. To I1AOION. gd!: (k' Ola-&C/.,9, C/.,GAIS; 

A. And firfl of 'I'll I make you an offer to partake of this fine 
cup. ST. What cup? A. Why this boat: don't you underfland 
me, you jimpleton ?-In another place this perfon fpeaks of 
the [arne 4 {hip. 'True, fays he, I have Javed it: and a noble 
jhip it is: the very Jalne, which one Callicles a Jilverfmith built; 
and of which Euphranor of Thurium (a boon companion) he s 
oftenti7nes the fleerage. 

TYlv vavtJ fJ'8uWo-etlt fLOt ASYSt;. B. Eywys {J-nv, 
Ti'jv VC/.,vv £X8lVYjV, ~v EJrOlYJ,j!: KaAAl.l!A~;, 

-- Ev~gavwg Je J{Ub8gV~ 8gglO9. 

z. ~7ervius in Virg.1Eneid. L. 8. v. 278. Apollodorus. L. '2. p. 100. 5:ee Athe~ 
;1;:CUS. L. 1 I. p. +-69' By [ome it was raid to have been the cup of NC~Ll;S: L,j' 
o:hers of Oceanus. Ibid. 

3 A thenxus. L. 12. p. 474. Menandri Frag. Amftelod. 17°9. p. 130. 

I.- Ibid. 

JO What 
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What \V2-S alluded to by cups of this particular fonn may, I 
think, be inferred from their invoking upon thefe occaftons 
Zeus the faviour and deliverer. In a fraglnent of Anti
phanes there is a defcriptioll of a Inerry-making, when the 
Deity is fpoken of under that title. 

s ·A~(J..oJw; 8}CO'..A8rro) IIct:ltX!I ~d'&7'O, 

M8y~Al')!I ~IO~ ~QTHPO~ AKATON Y}gs 'TS,. 

7he name of H armodius was remenzbered: they firuck up a 

P cean: and one jo101 fellow took up the large bowl, called the 
./hip of Zeus the Preferver. The like is mentioned with much 
hn1110ur froiH a fragment of the cOlnedian Alexis: 

6 Ci.,t\A' SYXEOV. 

Algw .6.W9 y8 TY}!ld8 ~WTY)go;' 8EWV 

E)Vl(fOt; dSr~!lTWV XgYJ~~P.WTctTO; 1iJ'OAV 

to Z8V;, (; ~WTl'Jg. Ectv EyW d'w .. ppctyw, 
OUdeV {J--8Ael {'om' 1iJ'lO{J..ctl Sctppwv. 

Fill up ; fill up. I flall empty this noble vej(el to Jupiter So"'" 
ter. This Jupiter the preferver is in my opinion the mc/t bene-
ficent of all the Gods. If I bury, I don't care. I drink wi:b 
a good will, and a fafe confcience. The fame author in an
other place tells us, that the perfon, whom the Grecians in
voked after fupper by the title of ZGV; ~WTY)g, Zeus the fa
viour, was no other than Dionu[us. And he adds, vvhat 
points out the perron more particularly, that he vvas fly L:c~ 

! Athenxus. L. 15. p. 69 2 • 

6 ..'\thena::us. L. 15. p. 692. The pailage is faulty: but I have tr:ed to amend it. 

F f f 2 not 
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not only the faviol1f, but 7 rOll ;ca., rW7J OfLbgwlI (l~xny07J, the 
,rrFr?at di/(Je/z/2r of ral-·/zs. The cups, of which I took notice 

L J~ J J 

:1bove" v,:ere often referred to Hercules; and made ufe of as 
Grace-ell ps, \v here particular honour was intended. It is 
faid of 8 Alexander, th~t at the feafi of Theifalus the phy
iiciall, before he had finiilied the Scyphus Herculeus, he 
found hirnfelf on a [udden ftruck, as it were with a dart, 
and \vas carried ofl~ half dead. The Bceotians had a great 
regard for them; which "vas fuppofed to arife from their re
verence to the 9 hero of Thebes: but it was from an event 
far more ancient, to which their nanle related. The 10 Scy

phi, and CY111bia, at the celebration of the n1yfl:eries, were of 
the [arne faihion, as thofe above. 

The rites of the Scyphus undoubtedly confified in a com
nlemoration of the Ark, accompanied with all the circum
fiances of the Deluge. It wa3 the cup, we find, in which 
IJ Hercules pailed the feas': and the fame hifiory is given to 

l-Ielius, 
7 Athen8:us. L. T 5· p. 675. 
8 Ibi, nonoum Herculis Scypho epoto, repente ve1ut tel~ confixus ingeml;it. 

Q.u;nt. Curti us. L. 10. C. 4. 

Mlcrobius of Hercules pailing the ocean in a great Cup. Ego tamen arbitror 
non POCLdo Herculem maria tranfvectum, fed navigio, cui Scyphus fu:t nomen. 
:)<lturn3.1. L. 5. C. 21. p, 367. 

9 Athen~us. L. I I. p. 500. Some cups made of wood were called Ta~);;:;ue. 

Ibid. p. 506. undoubtedly from Tabet, Arca. 
10 It is remarkable, that the names Kup..(',ol', 2:xu<po;, AitctTo~, TabalTa, q:,au)J/\?~, 

KU7Ta, fuaAo;, [ O:UA?5, though made u[e of for drinking veffels, were borrowed 
from veffels of the ita. 

II Accounts of the Scyphus Herculeus from Athenreus. OElCTavdg05 EV J'fUTfP!{J 

(H pa Jt;\fl as TO J'f'7Ta5 tll ~ J'IE7T A€UCTEV 0' 'HpanAn5 TOil DitfallOli fil'al p..fll cpncnv 'H)u!:J' 

Aa~fLv dE C(..'JTOI! wap' D.itfctVB 'HpaitAfC(... 8eOitAUT05 JI' ev J'funpCfJ 'Dg(jJv E7T1 AEbnTos 

tpi](JIV CWTOJI dLct7TAWCTctl. cJlfpSitu:f'n5 J"z: EI' 'T!1 'TpIT~ 'T(jJ1! 'I'log'wv WPOEI7T(jJ1! WEpl nitf-

ctl!!:! 
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Helius, ,vho is faid to have traverfed the ocean in the [arne 
vehicle. T'here are forne remarkable ver[es of Stehchorus 
upon this fubjeCt, which have been preferved in Athenreus. 

12 (A/doG' J' 'T7J'EglOIJJda,G' 

~~r.ot; &G' XCI.:rEb~AvE Xg t)(J'E 0 V , 

Ocpgot J' WXGO'..1JOlO 1ffEga.(J'a~ 

Aq;txne' lsga.; 1JOTl (3Evesct VUXToq 8gEP.~ct;, 

IIon p..a.TEgot, Xgg~dJa.lIr' a.AOXOV, 

IIOUdct; 'TG q;tA~G'· <OJ" EG'a.A(J'O; Ebct 

l::t (/.. <p 1J Ct. t (]'& J{, CI.:r C! (J' J{, t 0 v 

IIoO"cn IIctlq lllO;. 

'Twas in a golden Cup 
That Helius pafs'd, 

Helius, H yperion' s [on, 
O'er Roods and oceans wafted far away; 

To Erebus he went, and the fad realms of night. 
His aged parent there he found, 

And the kind confort of his better days, 
And all his bloonling offspring. 

Then to the facred grove he fped, 
The [acred grove of laurel. 

aV8 WEPj({JfPEI-'OdE <Hpctx/I.ns eAXE7ct~ E7r' aU70/! 70/1 TO~OIl, w; (6ct.)\.(~)1'. <OJ"E <HAlO; 

WctUO"ctO"Sctl X8AEUEI. <Ode J~lo"ctS WctUEl. <HAM d'E ctll71 7878 d'ld'W(}'JV ctU7CP TO d'S7rctc. 

X. 7. A. Kctl OTE nil Ell Tcp WEAct'}'f3I, f2.X€ctVOS W8IPWp..€voq ctUT8 XUfl-ctlVel TO tE7rct5 !?ctll-

7ct(Op..8/10~. 'OJ 8 TO~W8IV CW70V p..f:AA8i' Xctl ctUTOJI d'ElO"ctS f2.xect/los WctUlJ'ct0" 8ct, x/:

A~uel. Athen~us. L. I I. P 469. 
~1. Athenreus. L. I I. p. 469. 
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tI II II O~, or the H 0 R S E of Po S E I DON. 

FROM what has preceded, we Inay perceive, that the 
Scyphus, called at times the Cup of Hercules, of Ne

reus, of Oceanus, of the Sun, was no other than the Ark, 
reprefented under this characteriftic. It was defcribed like
wife, as has been often mentioned, under the en1blem of a 
large :hili, v/hich Pliny tenns fabulofa Ceto: and from this 
reprefentation, {hips, which were unweildy, and of great 
burden, were often called Cetenre. 13 Ky)'Ty)!ln, W'AOWII e.,~yct ClJ; 

Kn'Toq. I cannot help furmiGng, that the Horfe of Neptune, 

which in the conteft with Minerva 'U1&g' xc-vgrx; he v.ras [aid 
to have pro,duced, was a mifiaken emblem; and that the 
ancients in the original hif1:ory did not refer to that animal. 
What the t I7r7ro;, Hippus, alluded to in the early mythology 
was certainly a Boat or 14 {hip, the [a1ne as the Ceto: for in 

13 Hefychius. 
J+ The terms <r7l"7I"(;5 and NlXu; are mentioned in fuch a manner, as to appeJr in 

fome degree fynonymous. Pamphos introduces them in this manner together j n 

{peaking of Pofeidon, 
cr 7l"7I"CtJlI 7~ J'CtJ7nga, lIeCtJII 7' .8ui(gnJ'zfJ_I'CtJII. 

It ihould be read 
"r 7I"7I"SlCtJII J'~ dCtJTnpa, l'eCtJv T' ,9ui(pndf fJ-I~I1! : 

By which, I make no doubt, were originally meant two forts of vefids: the Hip
peia, large, unweildy, floats, the fame as Knrnl'lXl; the other, more r~~.;lIlarly decked 
fuips. See Paufan. L. 7. p. 577. See alfo Homer's Hymn ~JS flo ITfj dW v 51: , who 

expreiTes the line above 
- "17nrCtJv 'T~ dfl·n7l?p~. 

the 
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the firfi place the Ceto was denominated I-lippos: IS (17(7(011, 

7'011 p"cyx1I SXAO'"O"(Tt01l rx}v1I: by Hippos is meant that huge fifo 
Cjr: the ocean; i. e. the Ceto or Whale. Secondl y, it is re
markable that the Hippos was certainly called Scaphius, 
and Scuphius, kXCUPW; xa,t LJW({JtO;; as \ve find by the Scho
liafc upon Lycophron. It \-vas fuppofed to have been pro
duced at the Calonus, when Neptune was afleep: or, as 
others tell the fiory, when the two Deities difputed about 
their right to Attica: 16 '[ij8~l TX; 1'(jj81gx; T8 G1I A&Yj1lxt; Ko

AW1l8-~<I7r7rO; LJ{,V.cpW; G~Y}A&clJ. The farne is mentioned by 
the Scholiaft upon Pindar. I therefore cannot help- think
ing that this fuppofed Harfe of Neptune, as it has fo Inani
feft a relation to the Ceto, and the Scyphus, ITI'UR: have heen 
an emblem of the like purport: and that it had originally a 

reference to the [an1e hiHory, to which the Scyphus and 
Ceto related. The fable of the Rorfe certainly arore from a 

mifprifion of terms; though the miftake be as old as HOlner. 
The Goddefs 17r7rC'., Hippa, reprefented as a feminine, is the 
fanle as Hippos, and relates to the [arne hiffory. She is 
U12.c:e the nurfe or fofter-mother of Dionu[us; and ftyled the 

1S Hefyc:1. TLis 'I7r7rOS was t:lt ;"ar;;( as the feminine Hippa, ftyIed the nurfe· 

'l[ Bacc:1Us.' 
Orphic. Hymn. 48. 'hnrca EC(ILX~ 7pr;rpov. 
16 Lycophron. Scholia. v. 766. 

Tugye 0 cui prima furentem 

Fuc1it Ec:uum magno tdlus pereuffa tridenti. Virgo Georg. L. I. V. 1 z~-

Hence .L-'\,;csI7r7rlov. fJOJi',JIU))/ 'I7r7rIO~. One of the three Chaldai'c feminaries 

of learning was Hipparene, \7hich is ~1 compound of Hippa-Arene, .and relates, as 
I fhould imagine, to the Ark, Hippa-Aren, ri~. Borfippa in the neighbourhood 

was probably Baris-Hippa, of the like purport. They both relate to the fame em

blem, the Area Y..riTC·)S!J ns. 

foul 
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foul of the world. She is llloreover faid to have received 
Dionufus, who from her had a fecond birth: and [he affifl:ed 
Jupiter in labour: 17 (H f1--&1l ylX~ (I7r7rct -rB 1iJ'Cf.VTO; g(j"C(, ~vX~' 

xaJ 8Too U8i!AY)fl€1lY) 'Gfct~et TCfJ 8&OAOYtf- tlJrOd&l(e'TOCt !J.t01Jvrrov. 

(0 de ct7fO TB f1--YJgH 'Tg D.lO; 1iJ'~Orr6Hflll &19 cwrr;v, dtO JCO!.t (fVAACtp.-

blXV8dJet£ JUtl <I7r7ret A8ye'TO!.l TlXTovr, TCfJ LlH. The purport of 
this allegory is not very obfcure; and will be illufirated 
hereafter. Dionu[us was [uppo[ed to have been twice born; 
and thence \vas fiyled dt(p'IJr;~. Son1etilnes the intennediate 
flate is taken into account; and he is reprefented as having 
experienced three different lives: 

18 Ogy~OIl, (J"pp~1'Oll, T~t(PtJe;) ;cgv~tOll b:.to; egvo;. 

:19 KV!AijO"J{W D.lOVVO"Oll, 8glbgofLov, 8VC(,~Y)gCl.-, 

I1gwroyovov, Jt~V'fJ, TgtY01l01l. 

His lafl: birth ,vas from Hippa, at which time nature itfelf 
was renewed. 

c1.0 t Hd& 1i1rJ.Alll r etta.v T8, Xctt Ovga.vo1l evgvv 81'Ut1'811. 

Hippa, €l; nll 1iJ'g0O"'&lO"lV 1lIo))vrro;, was certainly the Ark, into 
which the Patriarch retired; and froln \vhich he was ai'.:er
wards releafed, to enjoy a new life, and another world. 
Hence arofe the many fyrn boIs of an Horre. Datnater near 
the Olive Mount in Arcadia \vas \vor1hiped by the Phiga
lians in a dark cavern. She was defcribed as a ZI WOlnan, 

17 Produs in Timreo. 2. p. 124, 125- See p. 26. of this volume. 
18 Orphic. Hymn. 5 I. 

19 Orphic. Hymn. 29-

!to Verfus Orphic. ex Prodo in Timreum. 3. p. 137-
~I Paufanias. L. 8. p. 686. 

but 
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but v/ith the head of an hor[e, and hieroglyphical repre[enta
tions of ferpen ts and ether anill1als. She [at upon a rock, 
clothed to her feet; vvith a dolphin in one hand, and a dove 
in the other. Marus Balus, an ancient Deity of Italy 2.~ was 
reprefented under an hieroglyphic, as a perfon ~Nith the face 
of a man before, and of a horfe behind, and was faid to have 
lived three tin1es. The hifiory of Pegafus, the winged 
horfe, is probably of the fame purport. 23 Palrephatus, a ju
dicious writer, interprets it fo; and fuppofes Pegafus to have 
been nothing elfe but a {hip: Ovop..CI.. J'l')V TCfJ 1iJAOlCf IIi)yCl..O"'o~. 
Arion, who was fuppofed to hav,e been faved by a Cetus, or 
Dolphin, Jeems to have been the fiili itfelf, and was thence 
narned 7.4 Hippos. This Hippos was in confequence of it 
faid to have been the offspring of Pofeidon and Da-mater. 
SOlne gave out, that Gaia, the Earth, was its parent. In the 
accounts given by the Corinthians of Arion, and Palremon, 
we have the fame Arkite hifiory varied, and referred to dif
ferent reras. Corinth [eems to have abounded with Arkite 
2S enlblen1s lllore than rnofi places in Greece. 

2.1. lElian. Val'. Hift. L. 9. c. 16. T pIS lX7ro9o:.vClJII, fbtCIJ 'Tg/s. 

2J Pahephat. de Bellerophonte. p. 66. 
1.4- <I7f7lJ~ ApfICIJV. Paufan. L. 8. p. 650' 'I7r7ra5 f'}fVViJO"e [JoO"elJ'~l' APICIJIJIX, qJIXeJ(, 

XOtl [JWYIXO"Oll. Hefychius. 
:l.S See Paufanias. L. 2. p. I 13. r IXAiJl'iJS lX'}'IXAp..X iCIXI ~(I.,AIXO"O"ns, XUI <17r7J":)5 

El'XIXO"!'-EVOS KitTft» XA. 

VOL,IL G gg Of 
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. Of the 
(I' , 

SA,CRED 
> i 

CON T EST. 

T HIS account of the Hippos may ferve to decipheF 
. .. fome other mythological traditions, the purport of 

which have not yet been made known. I have in a former 
part {hewn, that the hifiory of Deucalion, and of the appulfe 
of the Ark, was adopted by different nations, and referred to 
their own country. And not only the true hifiory, but the 
metaphorical account, was in like nlanner retained, and ap-
propriated to different places. As the Ark was reprefented
under the fymbol of Hippos, and was preferved from the 
violence of the fea by the wifdonl, and influence, of Provid-

• 
ence; the ancients defcribed this hifiory under a notion of a: 
contefi:, wherein Minerva and Neptune were engaged. Each 
of thefe Deities, it feems, laid claim to a region: and upon.' 
comprotuiiing the difpute, Minerva is faid to have given birth 
to the olive tree; and Neptune :;,produced ,a horfe. Some
times, infiead of Minerva, Juno is introduced as a principal 
in the contefi. Thefe notions arofe from emblematical de
fcriptions of the Deluge, which the Grecians had received by 
tradition: but what was general, they limited, and appro
priated to particular places. 

There were accounts retained by the people of Argos, 
concerning a Deluge in the days of Inachus; but they did 
not imagine it to have extended beyond' the limits of their 

own 
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own country. It arofe from a 2.6 difpute between Neptune 
and Juno; who contended for the poifeffion of the province, 
which was adjudged by Inachus to Juno. There \vas a 
tradition of a lik'e 'Z7 conteft, -an~d between the fame perfons, 
for the region of M ycene; which was here too decided in 
favour of the fame Goddefs. The people of Trrezen had a 
fimilar '1.8 hiftory concerning their territory: but the difpute 
here was between Neptune and Minerva; A&y)v,C(.]) J!C(J no~.;r", 

JW])tX ap..cpurbY)'rYla'cH 1jjEgl 'rY)~ xwga;. The natives attributed 
to each a {hare: but particularly venerated the Goddefs, 
whom they flyled Minerva IIOA'C4;, Polias. At Corinth they 
had the like hiftory; where Neptune again appears the ag
greifor: but his opponent is the Sun. Laflly, we read of a 
contention for the land of Attica between this God of the 
Sea, and the tutelary Deity Minerya: which '1.9 Paufanias ob~ 
ferves to have been an hiftory nearly parallel to that at Co-:, 

rinth. TotE 8 KOglV&lOJQ (J-O])OV 1jjEgl Tij; xwga; E.~lV ,EtgY)[LE])OV, 

-aM tX , EfLol tOXEl, A&y)VctlOl 1jjgbJ'rOt 1jJ'&gl TY); AT'rH{''t;~ Ea'E{J-VOAoyr;

{J"'(x'V. AEy8a'l dE XtXl. 0, KOg'VBwt I1ocr8tdWV~ {ABElV <HAlCf"liY£g~ 

TY); YY); e; ap..cpl f1bYlTY)a'J V 'BgJagswv dE dw"i\Ac('JITYllJ yevSStXl (f({Y~f1lV. 
in this lafi difpute about Attica, Minerva is f2-id to have had 
the advantage; and in confequence of it an olive-tree [prang 
up in the Acropolis of Athens, and at the fame time 1'.J ep~ 

,,6 Paufanias. L. 2. p. r 6 I. 
K€xpo{ d d'/(f·Jns-cH 7{J)/l ;:'~f3;'':V X~I(TI~, D!)(JCUJ:.vl I 05 XXI AG!1JIc:.~, f:7r1 Kf)~f07rCS //''J-

;-"'WE7at 'E?I.?l.MI 7iJf~l 7n, X{J)pas. Eufeb. ehron. p. 28. L. 52. 

:7 Paufanias. L. 2. p. J 45. 
1.8 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 181. 

~\ Paufanias. Corinth. L. 2. p. 1 I 2. 

G g g :: tunc 
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tunc produced the Horfe Scuphius. I think it is n1anifefi~ 

that thefe accounts, however limited, relate to one general 
event: but the hifiory has been adopted, and varied, accord
ing to the Inythology of different places. This oJi\re-tree at 
Athens ',vas greatly reverenced, and reputed of high 3

0 anti
quity: but the Athenians had no other traditions concern
ing it, than that it was an evidence of the advantage, which 
Minerva gained over Neptune in this difpute for the coun
try. 3

1 IT8gt de EAC!ta; 8J&1I EX80"tV ctAAO &~7J'8H) l:J T~ 8fEctJ (La.g
'TvgtOV yeveScu 1'87'0 E; 1'OV ClyWVCl.. 1'01) E7J'l T~ /Cwgrr-. This hif
tory was repre[en ted among the ctVCI..&r;p.a:ra in the Acropolis 
by more Artifts than one. 3

Z 07rtS81J (T8 I1ag&evv)vo;) n IIoG"Et

d'wvo; 1i!go; Ae:,:vCl.JJ G~~V egL9 tr;u:g 1'r;; rrJ9. Behind the telnple 
called Parthenon, or temple of the virgin, is the flatue of Nep
tune contending with Minerva for the land. 33 In another 
place was Minerva, and the olive-tree, and Neptune making 
a fhovv of raifing the waves of the deep, JW~ct ctvaq)(x,z;wv. 

There was likewi{e a fiatue of the Earth in a fupplicating 
pofiure; requefting, as Paufanias imagines, that Jupiter 
would fend her rain: 34 ES"& de x,~t rn; cty(/.:Al.1-a. ;}!81'EV8~l]q 

,0 Paufanias. L. 8. p. 6-1+ Lycophron. Scho1. v. 766. 
3' Paul~lllias. L. 1. p. G4. I.,1any fuppofe the place, where the horfe was pro

duced to h,w(:; been in Scythia: others in Arcadia: others again in Theifaly. See 

Servius in Virgo Georg. L. 1. V. 12. 

3' Paufanias. L. I. p. 57. 
3l Ibid. 
34 Paufanias. L. I. p. 57. He thinks that there was probably fome drought in 

Attica, or perh;;tps in Greece. But then we fhould have had Minerva, or fome· 
other tutelary Deity of the country, intreating Znl'ct Op..bglOI'. The intreaties of the 

Earth fhould, I think, moa naturally be general, and for no 1efs than the whoJe. 
7 In 
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VIj(J.~ 0, 7'01) 2. ux. The tradition, I make no dou bt, was [0 far 
true, that the hiftory related to rain: but from the circum
fiances of '~he od},,::' fcs.tues, with which this \vas furrounded, 
I ihould imagine trIat the purport of this entreaty \7aS rather 
to avert it as an evil, t~1an to ilnplore it for a bleffing. As 
the object of the [upplicat~on ,vas confetiedly ~nknown, ,ve 
may be allowed to {onn conjectures as well as the author. 
I ihould therefore from the collateral hiftories imagine, that 
this flatue had the [arne refereilce, as that of Ilythyia cr.~ 

rOV~(nv at r-regea: and that they both related to the Deluge, 
and to the defrruB:ion of mankind in the waters. In {hort, 
I take ,all thefe to have been general hiftories; but through 
length of time mifl:aken, and abridged, and limited to par
ti cular places e 

In the Academia, Kctl CPUTOJI eClH' E/\.cttct~, J'WTf~1'JJI Ti3TO /\'f'}'op.evov C{Jct.vnvC(l. 1?au
fanias. L. I. p. 76. 

~phoclis CEdipus Colon. v. 726. E'1tJl OIO~' e'}'CtJ XA. .. 

ADDITIONAL 



ADDITIONAL TYPES.a 

'TAURUS, APIS, MNEUIS, LABAN, LA
BAR, LARI S, LARISSA. Alfo of AI
TH,YIA, ILITHYJA, ORATHYIA: and 
'Of the MANES, and LARES. 

I T may not be eafy at this difiance of time to afford uni
formly a rearon, why the Egyptians, and other nations., 

made u[e of thofe particular fymbols, by which their hifto
ries have been tranfmitted. At leafi, if we may in fome in
frances affign a cau[e, yet in others there n1ay appear no 
relation between the primitive idea, and the fubfiitute, by 
which it is reprefented. Howev .. er, when any light can be 
obtained, it will be worth our while to invefiigate the truth; 
and to find out the latent meaning. For if by any ll1eans 
we can ar.rive at the purport of thefe .emblems, a great in
fight will he obtained into the myfteries and mythology of 
Egypt? and into the hifiory of the hrlt ages. It has been 
upon this inducement, that I have advanced fo far; and 

{hall venture to proceed a few dt:grees farther in my inquiries 
l1~pon this fubject ,\ . \' 

It 
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It is faid of the Patriarch after the Deluge, that he be~ 

came I il~iNil W'N, a nlan of the earth,- or hufbandn1an. This 
is reEdered by the Seventy, O'.1J~~W7rO; Y'lJ9; Of, as it fiands in 

moR: of the copies, 2 av&gCJ)7r09 ycC!)gY09 y>;;. The midd1e 
tenn is redundant, and was originally a nlarginal intcrpreta=
tion of the two extrenles: by which is n1eant, that Noah 

'was a perfon addiCted to agriculture. Th-is CirCLl111fiance 

was religiouf1y recorded in all the ancient hiftories of Egypt: 

And it was upon this account, I ilnagine, that the ox, fo 

ufeful in huibandry, was made an elnblem of the Patriarch. 
Hence we find many pieces of ancient fculpture, upon which: 
is to be feen the Ox's head with th~ Egyptiann10dius be~ 
tween his horns, relative to the circu,mHances of this hiftory. 

:But, excluiive of thefe engraven fymbols, the living ani
n1al' was in many places held [acred, and reverenced: as a 

Deity. One in-ltance of this was at l\1emphis, where they 
worihiped the facred Bull Apis : and another was to be fOlli1d: 

at Heliopolis, where they held the Bull Mnevis, or 3 Mneuis, 
in equal veneration. The like cufiom \vas obferved at 4"Mo

n1emphis, 5 Aphtoditopdlis, and 6 Chura, \vith this differ

ence, that the object of adoration in thefe places was an 
Heifer or Cow 0, t 

'.,' i.-. ,t' ~ 1') ~ I -.. ..::. ~ lo,: 

J Geneus. c. 9. V. 20 •. 

:t Kat ng~aTo NW8 a!,8p~7I"o~ 'Yfwg'Y0; 'Yns' Xcx,l etpu1fOupfl' ap..7I"e)lc..va. Ibid. 
3 Diodor. Sic. L. I. p. 1.9'- Tg8tp:cu' de 70V A7I"IVEV hL/JJ;::;/, ;-{co TOY IvlvwlV EV 'HiI.G 

7fO;',fl. Eufeb. P. E. L. 2. C. I. p. S'!. 
4 Strabo. L. 17. p. 1155. ;:rni',8ta (3~.tj [ega. 

l Ibid. L. 17. p. [163, J\euxnf:,i::i~ifEa . 
. ? rKc.:.p.iJ Ar):';7TTJ~: X-u,xl TO 01'o,ucx,,-Ev TaUT(I (JfSdG,~ A"qJP?dI7i111, O,;PX;'IXI' cWTnv 

XC(;\I:!J'T!:S. 7tp..W(TJ dE xal :;'//I_'2iav (3BV.-XXI aCJT)1V 11"''13 TnI' la-Iv A''"yUTfTl'JI, ;3':3X2~':'-,[) 

xa, 7iJAaT72(TI, XXI ?pxFa,.r:I:~El .. de Animal. L. 10. c. 27. 

6 That 
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'TI:.l~ the !::..pis, and Mneuis were both repre{u1tations of 

an a:"Jclent perfonage is 7 certain; and who that perfonage 

wa::', ln~y be known fron1 the account of hilll given by Dio
dorus. I-L~ [p~2.ks of him by the name of !vlneues: but COI1-

i;D.es his hiHory to Egypt, as the hiftory of Saturn was li
n1.it,~J to Italy; that of Inachus and Phoroneus to Argos; 

of Deucalion to Theffaly. Mn~ues, or, as the ancient Do-

'rians exprefied it, Mneuas, is a conlpouncl of Men-Neuas, 

and relates to the faIlle perron, who in Crete was fiyled Mi

nos, Min-oas, ~~nd whofe city ,vas Min-N oa : the [alne 

alfo who was reprefented under the emblem of the Men

Taur, or Iviino-taurus. Diodorus fpeaks of Mneues, as the 

Edt lawgiver: and fays, that he lived after the Gera of the 

Gods' and Heros, when -a change was nlade in the nlanner 

of life, aillong 8 men. I-Ie defcribes him as a man of 'a moR: 

exalted foul, and a great pr'oll1oter of civil fociety, which he 
benefited by his laws. Thefe laws were unwritten; and he 

received them from the chief God Hermes, who conferred 

theln as a gift of great in1portance upon the world; which 

through them would be highly benefited. He was the fame 

as ~Aenes, whom the Egyptians reprefenfed as their fidt king; 

and a great benefaClur. This was the perfon, who 9 firfl: fa

crificed to the Gods, and brought about the great change in 

7 Tetvpo~, ~(C~'VI.TO~. See Lycophron. v. 20g. and Scholia. 
8 1I~'Tct 'Tn)! 'UTClAetlo;~ 'T8 XClT' AI')!v7r'TOJ! /31'd Xet'TCX'lO;O'JI', TiIlI p..VeOAO,)A:3"UJl17J! ')'~_ 

:rOV~VCXI ~7r1 TIE TWV Gewv XlXl 'HPWWII, rw~L'J"o;l !Pet(1'l rwPWTOIi IX'YPet7I"TOI5 /lOp..OI5 xenO'IX(1'eet~ 
"ret 'WAn8n (61'd/l (lege E'dJ!) TOJ! MlI Wl1P, CXf'dprX XCU T!1 +UX!1 P.~')IIX/I, Xcx,l Trp (J1';l XOIIIO

'TetTOJ! 'TWP p.ViIf./-oveuop..EVc,,:II. n~0(1'7rOlil8m'O;L J'~ cx,U'T~ TOP 'EpP.l1/1 J'ed'WXe/lCXI 78T85, ~5 
p.~'YCXAWV CXJlcxeCtJP cx,mC3~ E(1'op.e}'85. Diod. L. 1. p. 84. .. 

9 Ibid. p. 42 • 

diet; 
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diet; a circumfl:ance, which occurs continually in the hHlory 
of the 10 fidl: ages. Vo! e find it made a charaCterifiic of al
Inoil: every ancient perfonage, 'T8; ctvegW'lr 0; E~ C<.ygt6 }(.cu ,SIi
glwdH; Jw"rry); p-ETct~Y)(jctt, that he withdrew 111ankind .from their 

lavag-e and bloody repafls. Of this foul and unnatural man
ner of feeding, which prevailed in the antediluvian world, I 
have fpoken before. The poets, and mythologifl:s, continu
ally allude to it; and memorials of it were kept up in all 
their rites and myfteries: where one part of the ceremony 
confified in eating raw Belli, which was often torn from the 
animal, when alive. Menes, who put a ftop to this cruel 
praCtice, and introduced a more mild diet, is ftyled Meen by 
Herodotus, and was the fame as Men-Neuas, of whom I 
have been fpeaking: the fame alfo as the Men-Taur, and 
Taur-Men, of other countries. Diodorus calls this famous 
lawgiver II BHV MVEvy)v, Taurus Men-Neues; from whence we 
may judge, that he was the fame perfon, whom the Egyp
tians reverenced under the fymbol of the facred Bull; efpe
ciaUy as it was called by the fame name Mneuas, and 
Mneues. 

The name of Apis I iluagine to have been an Egyptian 
term for a father: whence came the term Appa, Appas, and 
Apia among the Greeks: which lafi is equivalent to Patria 
among the Romans. Homer induftriou:lly adheres to an
cient words: and he tells us, when Neftor was fent from 

I~ Tnll 'WIX/l.1X11X1' {21'3 x'ctTct'1c.GC1II'. See above. 

II In the prefent copies it i~ (3l811 M"EUnJ', which is not fenfe. It undoubtedly 

filould be altered to Eb'\I; for that was his title: and he was reverenced under that 

[ymbol. 
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Pylos to £ght againfr the Centau,rs of l:he{faly, that he went 
12 'fijAo5s:; eE COrtij9 yO'..&Yj9. This may fignify either that he 

\vent far away e patria tetra, from his own country: or elfe 
to a great diflance frQrr; the region of Apis, which un
doubtedly \-vas fo called from Apis of Egypt. In this inter
pretation I differ frolTI 13 Strabo, Eufiathius, and all the Scho
liafts; who think, that by A pia was meant fomething at a 
diflance. I-Ience T¥)?\O~~v c~ a7n~; Y(l..ly); mufi lignify longe a 
longinqua terra; which. is fcarcely fenfe. Paufanias who was 
as good an antiquary, as Strabo was a geographer, aifures us, 
that of old the whole region of the Peloponnefus was fiyled 
14 "L\pia: and that it was fo denominated fronl Apis. We 
may therefore be aliured, that the term was fometimes u[ed 
for a proper name. But it likewife lignified patria, from 
Apis a father: whence can1e the Greek term IS A7r7raq, 0 'T~O
CPBV;, Appas, which jigni:.fied a parent. A pas was exprelied 
}\.ppas, jufl: as Atis was rendered Attis; Amon, Ammo~:. 
Adon, Addon. Diana is made to fay to Jove>. 

16 ~oq [Lot 1iJ'a.geeVtYjV alWVlOll, A7r7(a., cpvAll.rrrrGlv. 

Grant me, IlZy dear Appa, to maintain a' perpetual virginity. 
Uly1Tes, fpeaking to Alcinous of his( own country Ithaca" 

U Iliad. A. v. 270. r. v. 49. Odyff. H. v. 25. 
13 They render CC7rlCC by 'lE"oFPJJ COTE;:t8Ua:. Ex. ')"i15 p..CCltPCCIi CCT~%~cr:c~. Schol. if:. 

Hom. Ilrad. L. A. v. 2.. A7rICC1l J E 'Woppw ,II..'XA/l.o/'. Strabo. L. 8. p. ~:;70' 
14 Tm' f/'TeE JO'G,u.8 ;:tCt'~ctv A7r~ccV ct7r' EI<.EI1l/:3 (A~iJoS) i-:'X/'s;ce ctl • Pdufm. L. 2. 

p.123. Apis is fuppofed to have come from beyond Naupacrus; A-TIS E:' u:-epcts 

NaUWax.TlCts. lEfch. Supplices. But by the coming of Apis i.:; to be ,llc-:rfiood 
the introduCtion of particular rites; which were originally from Egypt. 

15 Hefychius. 
16 Callimach. H. Dian. v. 6. 

fly les 
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{tyies it 17 COI'H) yal~, by 'which is undoubtedly meant patria 
terra. The nanle of the earth itfelf alTIOng rh(; Scythce was 
Ii Apia, the feminine of Apis. This could not :fignify re
mote. N d people would give the word dijlant for a general 
term to the Earth, which they worihiped, as a Goddefs; no 
fllore than they would to the country, where they re:fided. 
They efl:eemed the Earth their comnlon parent; and hence 
they gave her the name of Apia, as they gave the title of 
1"9 Pappaius to Zeus, wholn they looked upon as their father. 
One ternl explains the other precifely. And that \ve may 
not be at a lofs to know, who was meant by this reputed 
father Apis; Epiphanius tells us that he was the fame as 
2.0 Inachus, in whofe days the Deluge happened. 

I have nlentioned, that the Mneuis, or, as the Dorians ex
prefs it, 2.l Mneuas, is a contraCtion of Men-Neuas, the Lu
nar God N euas, the fame as N oas, or Noah. It has alfo 
been ihewn, that OGris, the planter of the vine, the inventer 
of the plough, the great hufbandman, was no other than 
Noah; and to him thefe animals were [acred. Plutarch ac
cordingl y informs us, 2\ Tg; Tavgg; Tg; l(&g~, TOV TE ovop..a-
~Qp.evov A7nv, /{'(I'" TOV Mvstnv, OrngJd' ;ca&l&gw&r;v",,; that the 

'7 Homer.OdyfI H. v. 25-
.~ Herodotus. L. -4· c. 59. 
'9 Pappa, and Pappus, fignified in many languages a f;:;.t:l::r. He:1c::: 'ZiJ"C,:-..-

-""~'00T'J 'ZC:ne:~ 2P0'TCl..j O,:E'J17I!'. Hefych. When Naullcaa in Homer addrdfes 
),,;[" father, file calls him Pappa. See Herodot. above. 

rk;:;/Ta 91/'.', ClX c:.; J iJ P.OI E!po7rlcn(J"~ICl..5 <X7I"nllnl'. Odyif. Z. v. 57. 
,0 I-L:::re1~ L, I. p. I I. IIICI..;tH, A7I"IJ'05 WPWTcpOV xlcnS~VTG:I' 
01 Mneuis, Ml'~L!;:, of Diodorus. L. I. p. 19-

.bulls, 
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bulls, both that which was called Apis, and the other namea 
jVfneuis, '1.e)ere alike facred to OJiris. They were looked upon 
as 23 livi::: oracles, and real Deities; and to be in a manner 

,-' 

animated by the very foul of the perfonage, whom they 24re_ 

prefented. Diodorus fpeaks of the honour, in which they 
were held, as being equal to that paid to the Z5 Gods. In 
another place he affures us, that they were reverenced as 
Deities; and this 1,6 univerfally, by all the people of Egypt. 
The Mneuis was worfhiped at Heliopolis, as the Apis was at 

Memphis: hence [orne have thought, that the former was 
particularly facred to the Sun. They were both equally 
dedicated to Oiiris; who among other titles had that of He
lius: but they related more to him under the charaCter of 
the Deus Lunus; and from hence the Mneuis was denon1i
nated. Under this character the Egyptians did not refer to 

the planet in the heav'ens, but to a per[on; and to the rna.,. 

chine, in which he had been preferved; tlfe fame, which 
was {ty led Rhea and Damater. 

" 
The Egyptians imagined, that the Ark had a re[enlblance 

to the ne\v moon; which I have {hewn to. have heen a fa-

Bb'1' "Ya~ OalplJ'o~ W{'O!lct JlafA1(,'d(Ji. Ibid. 
2.3 EUfAopcpOJl W(OI'ct ::t,gn JlO,u..I~f;jJl Tns O(TlptdO; -tux»; TO'll AmJl. Ibid~ p. B62. Tot' 

J'€ Amll W!.Ol'tX fA€1' Oa/~Id'O; €fA-tu::t,Ol' f:/JlCl.I. Ibid. 368. 
2,4 '0 E8S Am" 0 €'1Il' aUTOS Oal~g. Ibid. 
T6AwTna-avTO$ O(J'fld'os G/5 T'i:JTOV ((3811) ~ {u::t,n O~UT'i:J p..cTc'ln, Xct.1 d'Jct TctU7Cl. diC4:

'Tf:Af:1 '~f:')(~l )tal l'UIi. x/t. Diodor. L. 1. p. 76. 
1.5 TI:l5 J\: TaU~f:3S iggf3S, 'TOl' 7f; Amv, Xal Tel' MIIEUll' TI,u..cxaBat wag0:'7TAnaICV:: 70:S, 

e€QtS. L. 1. p. 79. A7rls'J ;Y€05 At,},U7rTIr.J!I. Suidas. 
7.6 T!::'s ef€ TC!U~'i:J5 T!% ;sp'3~-acbWeC!t XcteX7Tt:p ~€dS XOIl'~ xcnadiJxBnval 'W"~(JIl' Ai

J,V7TTiO/5. L. I. p. 19. Apis, populorum omnium numen. Mda. L. 1. C. 9. 
eRe, e)'fp'}&'i~a7(J; 0 Ams. lElian, de Animal. L. 11. C. 10, 

vourite 
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vourite emblem. And there is reafon to think, that they 
made ufe of fome art to imprefs the figure of a crefcent upon 
the fides of thefe facred anilnals: as it is certain, that whit€. 
marks of this form were generally feen upon them. The 
Mneuis was uniformly chofen of a 1.7 black colour, that there
impreffions might more plainly appear. The like is [aid of 
the Apis, who is by Pliny defcribed as a Deity. 1.8 Bas in 
lEgypto etiam numinis vice colitur: Apim vocant~ InGgne 
ei in dextro latere candicans macula, cornibus lunre crefcere 
inclplentis. The fanle account is given by Marcellinus .. 
1.9 Ell: autem Apis bas diverfis genitalium notarum figuris ex
preffus, maximeque omnium corniculantis lunre [pecie lateri 
dextro infignis.. The[e anilnals are 3

0 [aid to hav;e had this· 
regard paid to them, as being emblems of hufoandry, which, 

o Jiris. found out... and they were deJigned as memorials: of tbe 
fruits of the eart..'), being- propagated: and of the perfons, to 
whom the world was indebted for thofe bleJlings; that the re

membrance of fa great bene/aRions might lafl to the latefl ge
rations .. 

But they were not only reprefentatives of the perfon, or 
per[ons,. by whom the world had been [0 much benefited;
but, as I have before fl1entioned, of the machine likewife, in 
which they had been pre[erved. This was defcribed as a 

'1.7 MV€UI-(30WV p..E')!ICj'05, <TtpoJl[lX p..f/\.a.5. AmJl-p..€/\.()(.vCI.. xal ,WTOV u7reg TW'Y 

CG/I../\.wv. Porphyrins apud Eufeb. Pr::ep. Evang. L. 3. c. q. p. 117.

~3 L. 8. c. 46. p. 472. 
1

9 L. 22. p. 257. 
3

0 
-' Ap_rx p..f3V J'Irx ,)!r(:)p')drx5 ~~~f/CIl', c~/ .. ( X JIg X()('l dlrx TO TW1' ~:';pOVTWV T8~ Xa.~7T'd~ 

TiJl' J'o~rxv Ta.I~ 13')('''),'30''1(;(1, uyx;Y..dafJlfI..OV ')tS')!OJ'fyrxl 701, p..8To:.')!€Jlf'l'fP01S £15 d,7ra..V7rx 'TOI' 

C(/WJI". Diodo:-, L. I. p. 79. 

10 crefcent; 
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cre fC::lt; and cqlled Theba, .. Baris, Argus. In confequence 
or 'which we find, that thefe ternlS, and the natTIe. of an 
Ox or Bull, were among the ea£tern nations [ynonirrl0us. 
The Syrians, like the peopl~e at Mo-Memphis, held a Cow in 
great reverence: and to what they alluded may be known 
by the etYlnolqgifts, who have comrnented upon their wor
iliip. 3

I 8iJbctkVgl;t AcycTOC& n (3gq. The jacred heifer of the 
Syrians is no other than 7heba, the Ark. 3

Z 8ijbIX. yrxg n (3gq 
Xa.TX 'Zv~gq. The Ark among the Syrians is flyled Bous, a 
cow; undoubtedly, becau[e it was [0 typified. Hefychius, 
conformably to the above, nlentioning the various fignifica
tions of the term Bgq, Bos, takes notice, 33 Bgq,-Bctglq, Agy.oq : 
By an Ox or Bull is Jignijied Baris, and Argus: two names of 
the [acred :lhip, the [arne as Theba above. The [acred cakes, 
which were offered at the Arkite temples, were ftyled Boun, 
and wereprefented upon every [eventh day. They had 
little horns, and were [acred to Selene; as we learn from 
HeJychius, who renders the term Bous. 34 Bg, sbJofLoq 1ii&fL
fLO!.. &S't, X(/..l Tilq ~eAijViJq Iegov. The [arne emblem was held 
lacred in Perfis, and "Chufiftan; where Mithras the parent 
of nlankind was reprefented under the figure of a freer, or 

heifer. Statius has [orne alluhons to this ilnage, when he 
mentions 

3
1 Etymolog. ]\12,gnum. 

3~ Scholiafl llpon Lycophron. v. Iw6. 
3J SO it lhould be read. It ihnds now B1Xgo5 Ae'Y05. 
H Of the fao"eel Roun fee Vol. I. p. 298. The Me1iitre, thofe pr:.~·J1dres of &-

lene, were fiyled {3ff'yevsI5. 2;fAi1I'i}V M (:AUl'O'1XV ef!.Cf.Ai3)'·-j38}€Vi315 J'~ .:{£ Ms?I liTCTIXI. 

Porph. de Antra Nyrnpharum. p. 262. 

6 .Perfel 



35 Perfe'; fub rupibus antri 
Indign:tta fequi torq uentenl cornU2. 11ithran. 

Upon this the Scholiafl: obferves, 3
6 Per{~ in Spelceis coli So

lem primi invenilfe dicuntur. Eft etiam in fpelceo quidanl 
Perfico habitu CU111 tiara utrifque lllanibus bovis cornua conl
primens, qu~ interpretatio ad Innarn dicitur. He fays, that 
the purport of the fculpture reb,ted to the rl10011. It did 
[0: however not to the planet; but to the Arkite. crefcent, 
of which Mithras Taurifonnis "vas the [uppo[ed Divinity. Of 
the grottos here alluded to by the Scholiafi, which 'were fitu
ated near the CaIn pus Magorum, I have before taken notice. 
Anl0ng thofe ancient entablatvres, which are there carved 
in the rock, there is one above the reft curious.", In this is 
defcribed Mithras Bovinus,. ,\lith the head and horns of a 
buH; hnlilar to the figures of Ihs in Egypt., There is alfo 
the celefiial bow; and over all is the child Eros, or Maneros, 
\vinged~ and fitting upon the bow: alfo a perfon a[cending 
[orne fieps to adore the facred phcenolnenon. It is a reli1ark
able piece of fculpture: and every part of it illufirates the 
[ubjeet, of which 1 have been hitherto 37 treating. 

, 1 l 

Thefe fymbolidil animals of Egypt are by many writers 
fpoken of as Vituli, o~ 3& calves: and_ Herodotus, treating of 

35 Thebaid. L. 1'. V. 720. 

3
6 5cho1. ibid. TaupJ; p..EI' 2;fA:11'n, Xal ~·i~w,u.C(. ZfAi1iiiS ~ Taupc~. Porphyrius 

fUll \"<0.,. 

37 A copy of i-:: has been given before, Vel. I. and is here again reprcfentecl upon 

a larger [cale. 
C 1\ C (' 

l' ,_'\!a Tl ecp'J')'sl' C~7iO (11:3 Q .t~ 7ns; Q P.0(1'X,0') 0 Sx.AEx:ro5 O"i::i ex f/.J.S!' -l' J erem iah. 

c. 46. v. 15 
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Apis, mentions him. as 0 {L0(J'Xo; 0 39 A.7n; JUl,"AgOP.5110; ~ the fleer 
called Apis. When the I[raelites fell into the idolatry of 
Egypt, they wodhiped a calf in Horeb. And when this 
folly was renewed under J eroboan1, frill the object of wor
fhip ,vas the fame. 'This king made two 4

0 calves; one of 
which 'he fet up in Bethel, and the other in Dan. They are 
fometilnes .repre[ented as females; and in the book of'Tobit 
complaint is made againft the apoftate Tribes in I[rael, who 

all facrijiced to the Goddifs Baal, reprefented by an heifer • 
• }I' IIC(.(i"ct-1 d& cpr/AC(., , d, o-VVC(.7(oS'C(.(i"a, EeVOIl 'T~ Baa/-., 1'~ J"{J-rl./-.81. 

T'his was certainly an emblem of that [uppo[ed Deity, called 
Gaia, Rhea, and Danlater. 

4'7. rGtl« SEct, fJJJ1'8g MC(.xagwv, SVi'JTWII 1'3 C(.V&fW7rWV. 

Hence Apuleius, when he is defcribing the Pompa lfiaca, 
fays of the facred Cow, 43 Erat ea Bos otnniparentis Dere fre
cundum fimulachrum. Fronl this we may be led to infer 
that the female was the appointed emblem of the Ark; and 
the male of the perfon. The ihrines, where this (hange 
adoration was paid, were efieemed oracular ~ whence the ani
mal had the nanle of Alphi, Dei vox; which was rendered 
Alpha by the Greeks. Hefychius accordingly tells us) 

AA((Jrt. {38>; or A;..C{J(I.. {300> XEC{Jrt.AYJ, c.t>O'VtJ!E>. The P henicians 
call an Ox, or Cow, or the head of thofe animals, Alpha. And 

19 L. 3. c. 28. 
4

0 
1 Kings. c. 12. v. 28, 29. 

41 C. I. V. 5. 
-4Z Orphic. Hymn. 25. 
4, IvJptamorph. L. 9. p. 373. Edit. Delph, 

Plutarch, 



, ( /(,'I't'lh.!:r 9(/{I,'-' j;'£I.JM~' /' I-I.>. 

~~ 
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Plutarch, fjJeaking of Cadnlus, fays, H that he placed Alpha 
the firfl letter, becaufe alnong the Phenicians it was the ?tame 
of the Jacred Steer or Heifer. I have before taken notice, 
that the Grecian writers have fuppofed Cadmus to have been 
conducted by a Cow: but the true hifiory Inay be known 
from the defcription of the Cow, by which Cadmus, or ra
ther the Cadmians are faid to have been direCted. 

4S AGVJ{oJ) crX/J{k' EKaT$gG& 1iJ'8pnrAOx,oll ~tJT& fLi:))/'I);. 

It had upon each fide a mark, refembling the figure of the m001? 
Paufanias mentions the falne circumflance: and fays, 4

6 that 
it was a 1.ohite mark, and like the moon, when at Ittll. AU10ng 

all the famples, which are now extant either upon coins or 
lnarbles, the mark is uniformly a crefcent: and fuch we may 
imagine the true hiftory to have been, from whence Pau
fanias copied. The peculiar hieroglyphic, with which the 
animal was fuppofed to have been diftinguifhed, f11ews, that 
the hiftory related to one of the facred kine of Egypt; and 
from them the oracle was derived. 

The Egyptians undoubtedly worfhiped one of thefe [acred 
animals at their city Pharbethus: for Phar in the Antoni~n 
language, like ,m, of the Chaldeans, and Hebrews, lignified 
an Ox, or Bull; and by Beth was denoted a temple. Hence 
by Phar-Beth is to be underftood Bbvis lEdes) the telnple of 

H .t:::.1Cl.. 'f0 <PotJ'jxa.~ ~TW Xcc./l.fIJl TOI' B<1I1. Sympof. Q9~ft. ix. 3. p. 738. 
04-5 Schol. in Ariftoph. BaTpClX. v. 1256. 
46 'Excnegcc.s 7)/5 (3oo~ 'W/l.fUga~ r;-np..EWt! f7TEirct! /l.fUXD~, ./XafjfJ.f~OJl xux/l.if Tn; Ie~ 

.?Ii)J')'~, C7T'OTe em w},:npns. L. 9. p. 733. See backward the treatife upon Cadmus, 

p. 159· 
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, 'f ~~ (; : (~\ l-l ~-J' '{ r, " 't ~ ~ " , ~ ... . 

the {acred Bull. I have before .f11e\Vn, ~Ilat Petah, and Pa~ 
. 'I I. " . ~, " ',- r '{ '. . ":, ~. ,;.1,\ rr ( 

tah, fignified an Officer, and; frfe;~. :Hep~e the perfons, 
fty1t1d in the ~7 fcripture.~ Petal1~Pharh\ and r.e~q.ered jn our 
.£. .-," I': ,'.-: ;r'~ " -1 Ij-, .,~) i_, 'i: . (,1_'4 ;' _ E 1.11" • 

v~rfiop'f~~i?J1af"_'lap4 ~o~ipher~" were priefis o.f: thi~ order. 
Po.tiphar -Eriefi ,of! qn was an attendant upon. the Mnc;uis in 
the city Zoa~,' orH~liopolis; which ,was alfo called On., 
P ... nalogous to this His p,haria was in acceptation Dea Bovina, 

I • r, I 1", I 

from the hieroglyp(~i~ _;8; Phar~ under which {be w~s repr~-
rented. In 49 a, fornler ,treatife I imagined, that by Phar
Beth was meant the ~o~[e o.f Pharao.h; but Beth is generally 
to., be undedl:o.od in a religio.us fenfe; and as Phar :lignified 

l' I • - , \. 

an Ox or B"ijll, I fhould be inclined to the latter interpreta-
,I . _ .... _ 

tion. Pataneit was a title of the [arne purport as Petaphar", 
Proclus fpeaks of a, SOl1chin, or prie£!, at Heliopalis, who 

, : C ~ ',', , \ " 

was [0 ca~led .. ' .fIe expreties it 50 ilctTEZ'eIT; which is a varia-
tio.nlof lit,tle' confequence. Neit had the fame fignification" 
as Phar ;a~d'i\s by Macr'ohiucS rendered 51 Netas, or Neto.n ~ 
who fays, that the facred Bull at Heliopolis was fo called .. 
Hence Pata-Neitwas Sacerdas Bovi~; Apis, vel Mneuis,. 

, , ' ',1", ~__ _ 

Minifiei. His P~a~ria, was a1fo ftyledN~~t., which the Gre.,.. 
I ',\, __ 

47 G fi ' 'd '" ,- ,',t,i;\{'fi ene ]s. c. 39. v. I. an c. 41. v. 45. "', ," 
4ll N unciat oCtavam Pharire fua tmba Juvencre." Martial. L. 10. Epig. +80 

Ifi, Phoronxis quondam ftabulata rub antris" " _ ~ I' ': 

Nurnc Regina Phari. St:atius. Sylv. L. 3. Ad Metiurn CeleremL 
He fpeaks" as if her tjtle related to the Pharos. Regina Pharia lignifies Iii5 

Bovina. 
49 Vol. .1. Radicals. 

'So Produs in Tim::eu·m. 
51 L. I. C. 2 I. p. 212. 

On. Taurus Solis. 

L. 1. p. 3'1. 'I€~€I OVOP:Ci~Op..€"U: Dcx.T!:V€l7'. 

Taurum Soli facrum~ quem Neton c.ognominant; Net-
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'Ci~hs' 'exprelred 5~ NY)t&~:' -an'd h;~' p~iefi at Sais was called 
Petaneit; Sacefctos Hidis' Bcwinre. ' ,_ 

In refpett t(),theAp~'~ and ¥ne,iI~:~'-1 ther~ fe~J~l~(, tg,~ Ray~ 
been a determined period for their worIhip: at the,e,xp'ira-

, ' ' I " , , ,'~ ) I",,' I 

tion of which they were carried to the'Nile and 'dro,wned in 
the 53 river. This ,vas attended with ul1iverfaI lamentations; 

• , _ ,) ~ • I \ r'} -1 ,"i 1 ('I -"". -~ 

during which the priefis went in q~eJf of ~~~~l~er', of the F~'t11e 
kind 'with the neceJIary maxks. Wh~rii '[uc,h' a one was 
found, he was led in triumph to the' temple, and the [arne 
rites were renevved. 'But though writers fpeak of thefe ne
ceffary charatteriftics,as I brigriall y inherent in the animals; 
yet the lunar en~blenl up6nth~ fid.e was certainly a, work of 
art. 'The people ·'inEgypt 'told Plutarch, that it was ef
feCted, 54 E7rOC~~ Tr;; ~EA~VY),q, by a touch of the moo1i;, which, ~e 
underfiands ,of the SS, plan~t. 'The' perfo'ns, who afforded ttAy 
intelligence', undoubtedly meant, that h was aone by th~ ap
plication of an {dfirument in" th~ form6f a crefcent. With 
this they applied fonle caufiic, by wliichthey too~\off thf 
black hairs: and in the room'of thefe, white ones fucceedeg. 
in the {hape ora IHnette.' i~",We'aretO'ld; that when t'h~ Apl~ 
died, rt was put into a rrogo;, or coffin, and folenlnly· interred 
in' the temple of 56 Safapis. I cannot in this place. omit .tak
ing notice of the name Sarapis,about which there has often 

,1/' ' 

'5~c'Plato Timreus.,Yol; 1, p: 21 AI')!U7r'TI'11 T·fjJlojJ.CtNI}l9. 

Nnt&, A9m,c:t 'IDtXg' AI'}U7rTIOI;. Hefych. 

H Apis-poft vivendi fparium prceftitutum, [aero fome jmmerlL!~. !.,larcellinus. 
L. 22, p. 257; 

'J ' 

5+ Sympof. L.S. p~ JIS. # ~\ 

55 Suidas [uppo[cs, that the Apis was conceived €iC '::::;2/'.a.?S 7l)S ::ii\ilt'ii';. 

• 56 Clemens Alexlnd. Strom. L. L p. 383. 

Iii 2 bee!) 



been controver[y even among fame of the ancients. This 
aro[e fronl their blending two different ideas under one 
term; which the Egyptians certainly difiinguilhed. But as 
the words were nearly the faine in found, the Grecians have 
confound~d them; and ufed them indifcriminately. Sar fig
nifi~d any thing noble. Thofe great lords, the Tyrians, are 
by the {acred writers fiyled S7 Sarinl. Ofiris, the great huf
bandnian, w-ho had been expofed in an ark, was fiyled Sar
Apis'; which :lignifies illu1tris Genitor, the great father of 
Inankind. But there was likewife the term Sor, from whence 
came the crogo; of the Greeks; which fignified a bier or cof
fin; alfo a place of interment. Hence the temple, where 
the dead Apis was depoGted, had the name of Sor-Apis, ren-:
dered inaccurately Sarapis.. Plutarch did not know the dif
tin8:ion; and hence fancied, that [orne people in Egypt 
~vould hqt; allo\v Sarapis to have been a God. 58 Oux EtllO'.t. 

&&011 7011 LO'.,gCl..1(~JJ, (l..I\AO'.. 7011 A 7t'sJo; crogo-v aTw; 01JO~O'.rjeO',J. Itt-

Jleadof admitting Sarapis as a Deity-, they in[tfled that it was 
onlY tbe tomb of Apis. The difputewas about the found of 
a word. No Egyptian could deny the divinity of the God 
59 Serapis : _ but Sor-Apis had anoth'crmeaning: and this was. 
the term in debate. The Egyptian~ inGfted:) and with good 

'''r 

~7 Ifaiah. c. 23; v. 8. See Radicds. p. 73. 
53 HIS et Duris. p. 362 .. Sor alfo among the, Amonians- ugniflfd a Bull; which 

was fometimes exprdfr~d Tor,. and Tur. Sar-Apis may therefore fometimes lignify 

the B~J1!-Apis. 
5? TB'TC>,'V ~j p.£v Clw fctcarar f;IFas, Cl 62 7011 NfIAOV, dlO:: 71) P.OJIOV £;tfIV £v ~f~a?l~, 

.'(C'.j rrpv 'w)I;,(II1'. Suic.las.' 
60 r. ' Q '1\ ''"'.. ell,' q A ,).Igor-ol,W3,' (TlP"',_ ot of -::"FCl.Tll', 01 a I: ,",-,!tJ I '1}lrlr'Tl'1f. 

Plut, IDs et Ofirls. p. 3/5. 

fearOn, 
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reafoh, that Sor .. Apis was a name given to the place. of fepul;
ture of the facred bull; and did not relate to the Deiry .. 
That I am right in I?Y notion may be proved from the te(ti-\ 
luqny of Nymphodorusof Amphipolis. He fays ~xpre{ly,' 
that when the Apis died, and had been embalmed,' .the 
priefis laid it !11 a (fogo;, or tomb; and this was in the tenl
pIe of the Deiry ~ or Dremon, whom they moil hono,ured ,: 
and the place of fepulture was called 60 Soro-Apis. Nym-

, . ,I 

phodorus feeIns afterwards in fame degree to confound 
the terms: but it is manifefi, that the Dremon, (LlaJfLw~) 

or deified man, was Sar-Apis, and that Sor-Apis was the 
tomb. 

It ha.s been n1entioned, that the Minotaur, the Taurus 
L unaris, of Crete, was reprefented as a Man with the head 
of a Bull. This was an hieroglyphic introduced int9 that 
country from Egypt. That it was an Egyptian. ,emblerrl 
may be known from a fpecimen {till remaining, which is to 
be [een upon thofe curious monuments of Egyptian anti
quity, in the Britifh Mufeum. The Deity is here defcribed 
fitting in an ereCt pofil!re, in the exprefs fonn of the };fino
taur: only with this difFerence, that like nlany enlbIen1a~ 
tical figures in Syria, Babylonia, and other parts of the eaft, 
he is reprefented with two heads. His horns Cl.re indufi:riouQy 
fo placed as to [ornl two lunettes. In his hand he, holds an 
infirument like a fcythe, "as a token of hufuandry : 2-nd before 
hiln is a prieft upon his Knees, who feerhs'to be dedicating 
two frn:lll pyramids. 

FraIn thefe hieroglyphics miGnterpreted came the,·ftories 
J .' 

of 
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of Europa, and Pafiphae; alfo the fable about Argus) and 
lo. They all related to the [a~ne event; and to the ma
chine fiyled B8~, and Taurus, wherein Ofiris was inclofed. 
For it is faid of His, that during the rage of Typhon, {he pre~ 
ferved Ofiris in an ark of this denomination: 61 et9 [38/1 ~u
A'~nV Efl-ba.Ac~V; She inclofcd hiln in a bull of wood: by which 
in meant the ark, Theba. The Syrians underftood it [0. 

62, 8nsa.. ya.g ~ (38; xa:rct 'rVg8~. A Cow 011tOng the Syrians jig
"'lijied an Ark or Theba :-ct7fO Kcd\~8 (3oo~ qXI.,(fI 8)JbnV Tnv 
:2 ,ifTCt. 7rtJA 0 V XAijenVa.t. The city Theba' ilt Greece, fo renowned 
for its /even gates, was denominated froln the jacred Cow, by 
7.vhich Cadmus was direEfed. The nanle of the animal mufl: 
therefore have been Theba: and we may be alfured, that 
the Syrians and Egyptians under this hieroglyphic contin
ually referred to the 63 Ark. The city Tyre, frol11 whence 
Europa is [uppofed to have come, was named 80r, and Tur, 
fimilar to the "tt', and -nn, of the Chaldeans. Both thefe 
terms :lignify a Bull: and it was undoubtedly the in:ligne, by 
which the Deity was there reprefented. 

There were many Arkite ceremonies in different parts of 
the world; which were generally fiyled Taurica Sacra. In 
[onle of thefe there was a n1emorial of the ITctAs(yeveo-tct : 
and tho[e, who were initiated, imagined, that they obtained 
by their ad million to thefe rites an addition to their 64 term 
of years. Thefe myfieries were of old attended with aCts of 
great cruelty. Of thefe 1" have given inftances, tak~n from 

61 Diodorus Sie. L. I. p. 76. 
6~ Lyeophron, Seholia. v. 1206. 

61 Gnbex, XlbCJJTIOI'. Heryeh. 
64 See Hoffman Taurobolium. 

different 
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different parts of the 'world; from Egypt, Syria, Cyprus, 
Crete, and Sicily. The Bull of Perillus was probably con
firuCted upon a religious account; and deGgned for a reno
vation of fOlne cruel rites; which were prevented by the 
prince of the country. PraCtices of this nature prevailed in 
the 65 Tauric Cherfonefus. The Scuthce of thefe parts wor
lhiped Diana under the title of 66 Tauropolus) and 67 Taur

ione. There is reafon to think, that the Deity was here re
prefented under the Egyptian hieroglyphic of either a fleer 
or heifer. It is expre:O.y [aid by Euflathius, that the region 
was denominated from the animal Taurus: and that it was 
fo named in memorial of an ancient hifl:ory, which was cer
tainly imported from Egypt. 68 tOl Je TCWgOl TO E&VO; ~7rO T~ 

~W8 TcttJg8) cpctrn, J!ctA8~TCU, d',ct TO EJ!eJ TOll OO"'lglll ~E:tJ~ctZlTct (3811 

agoO"'ctl rl1V.-J!~l n AgTe{-tg de T~tJg07fOAO; a7fO T8TWlI d'OKe' TWlI 

T~tJgwll A8rcrr&~&, Ol; eXrllgGlI) vk ~E:1I0XTO'VgljlV S7f' CWT~. We 
find, that according to the cufiom of nlofi nations, the peo
ple of the Cher[one[us [uppo[ed the Deity to have been or 
their country: in other refpects the hifl:ory is conforn1able to 
the truth. We learn from the above, that the Tauric nation 
was fa named from the animal Taurus, or Bull; which was 
looked upo,! as a memorial of the great huJbandman Ojiris, who 
fir) taugbt agriculture, and to whom was afcribed the inven
tion of the plough. The Tauric nation was a colony of 69 Cu-

65 Clementis Cohort. p. 36. 

M Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 248. Bcc.gbcc.pI:3S ;}um Ap7WLJ"1 TaU~'C7rQ/I,:::), 
67 Tcc.U~ICIJI'n-EI' Tcwpols 7)15 4xu9:as 7Ifl-CIJp..=I'n UrEa). Suidas. 
68 Euftath. in Dionyf. v. 306. 
6<J They were ftyled EauJAmoJ ~xueC(.(, Royal Scutl1re: Herodotus. L. 4. c. 57. 

50 in Egypt they had been called Royal Shepherds; Ect.G'l/.fl5 nClfl-El'f~. 

thites,. 
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thites, as will be hereafter {hewn. They wor!hiped Ofiris, 
Yvhom they fiyIed 7

0 Ait-OGris: alfo Hefiia, the [arne as Da ... 
Inater, WhOlU they called 71 Tabita, from the Chaldaic Tabit, 
Arca: and they gave to Artemis, or Diana, the nalne of 
Tauro, Tauropolus, and 77. Taurione. From laying thefe hif
tories together it is apparent, that Artemis Diana, and Venus 
Dione, were in reality the fame Deity; and had the fame 
departnlents. This Sylvan Goddefs was diftinguiihed by a 
crefcent, as vvell as Juno Samia; and was an emblelTI of the 
Arkite hiftory: and in confequence of it was fuppofed to 
prefide over 73 waterS'. Hence we find an infcription in 
74 Gruter, wherein Diana is at the fame time called Regina 
undarunl, and Nympha, decus nelnorunl. The name Taur
one {hews the hifl:ory, to which ihe related; for Taurus was 
an emblem of the Ark: and by Taur-Ione was figlli£ed the 
Arkite Dove. There is rea[on to think, that among this 
people the chief memorial of the Patriarch, and the Deluge, 
was pre[erved under an hieroglyphic of this nature. For as 

jO Herod. ibid. 
7' Ibid. 
;7. Suidas, T CWplCt'l'n. 

Tavpw n ell TCWpOl5 Ap7f3r.U5. Hefych. 
Called by Euripides ApTf3fJ..IV ;;;'Ef.lJV «JlIX(J'(J'C<.JI. Hippol. v. 1521. She was con[e

quent]y the fame as Hera or Juno. Hence probably her name is a compound of 
lbra-Temis, the fame as Themis, the Goddefs of J uftice. I have f01netimes thought 
that it was from Artemis, the city of Themis. 

73 E(J'(J'17 xcc~ /clfJ..el'~(j(J'lv ~7rla"JC07r05. Callimachus. H. to Diana. v. 39. Hence 

Artemis l\1fJ..JlCXI rt) and 1'1! t'-1ItXT IS. Paufanias. L. 2. p. 1:2 8. L. 3. 271. L. 4. 

P· 28 7· 
74 P. xxxix. n. 3. 

Hane tibi marmoreo t~{am de monte, Diana, 

Regina undarum, Nympha, deeus nemorum, 
7 the 



the Dove \vas- an elnhlem of that Pro'/iciencc, by \7/hich ll1aD

kind were faved: and as the 111achinc, in vihich they were 
preferved, was fiyled T~urtls; \ve may fuppofe that thefe fyrn
boIs were

l 
in,troductd t?gether frotn fpecimens in Egypt. 

And though in. tl~e hifiory of that country the nalne of Taur
lone does not at prefent occur, yet, \vhat is extraordinFlry, 
and more to the purpo[e, the hieroglyphic is. Rill to be [cen ; 
and 'agree$ precifely with my hypothefts. In the account 
given by Kircher of the Pamphilian obelilk there is intro
duced fronl the Bctnbine table a reprefentation of the Egyp
tian Apis. fIe is defcribed with his horns lunifonnes; and 
upon his back is the myfterious Dove, lonah, viith its wings 
low expanded, affording, as it were, fecurity and ilielter to 
the animal beneath. It is an hieroglyphic, as curious', as it 
is 411cient: and wonderfully illufl:rates the hi£1:ory, of which 
I have been treating., 

As the Egyptians itnagined, that the horns of a young Ox 
or Bull had fome refenlblance to a lunette, which was an 
emblelll of the Ark; \ve find 11lOfi of the Arkite divinities 
difiingui£hed either \vith a cre[cent, or with horns. The 
Bull of Europa is defcribtd as having its horns full budded, 

and bearing a re[eillblance to the new' lnoon. 

75 10"" J' ~7r" CJ.AAnA'JtvL ;u~g~ aV&TeAAS XctgYjV8 

Avrvyo;, np-"ro{J~ot) xegctn; etT8 iWY.:A.x ~eAi')fr;;. 

In the hifiory of Dionufus we have contir~ual references to 
this hieroglyphic. He was called d'X.Ggw;, and (3gxegClJ;: and 

7S Morchi Europa. v. 87. 

VOL. II. Kkk . 
1'1 l~ 
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in the Orphic hymns he is defcribed as having the counte
nance of a bull. 

7
6 EI-.Gs, McvtC!g tIlOllV(J'S, 1iJ'vgl(J'7roge, Tcwgop..erClJ7t'1E. 

There is an invocation of hiru equally remarkable in ano
ther hymn. 

77 KIJ!Ar;O"J!W ~lOVV(J'Oll). SglbgolJ~Oll, SVct5'r;gcc, 

IIgwl'oq:>vov, Jlq:>VYj, TglyOl/Oll) 

A Y g tOll, ctPPYlTOV, ;CgVq:>lOV, d'Uf,sgwTcc, dlp.-ogCPOll, 

Kl(J'(J'Obgvov, Tcwgw7rov. 

He was a1fo reprefented in the {hape of a bull by faille of his 
votaries. 7

8 T a:vgop..ogCPOV LlIOVV(J'OV 1jjOl8(J'l-1jjOAAOl TWV <E,,-

AY)VWlI. He "vas ftyled Bovysvr;;, Bougenes, or the offspring of 
a Bull, by the people of 79 Argos; who ufed to invoke him as 
a refident of the fea, and intreat him to come out of the "va
ters. The author of the Orphic hymns calls him TcwgOYSVlJ;l 

analogous to (38r&1I'IJ~ before. 

80 Tavgoysvn; ~lOlIt)(rO~ EVcpgO(J'VllYjv 1i1ogs SlIYjTOI;. 

7
6 Orphic. Hymn. 44-

Tigres pampind cufpide territans, 
TIt mitra cohibens cornigerum caput. 

77 Orph. Hymn. 29. So TCXU~OX.f3pW5 Mn/ln· 
and Scholia. 

7
8 Ius et Ofiris. p. 364-

79 Plutarch. ibid. 

Seneca Hippol. v. 752. 

Hymn. 8. See Lycophron. v. 209. 

80 Orphic. Fragment. 28. P' 390. Dionufus was called TCX'JpOXfPM U17S according 

to Euphorion. 
'Y~ Tau~Ox.€'pWTI C!.l(f.))'()(]''f iGOTI(J(x,flCX. Theon. in Aratum. 
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'TctV~oy~VY); is precifely of the fame purport, as eY)~ctty&vY); : 
and the words in this pailage certainly mean, That the Ark
born Deity DionuJus re)tored 81 peace, and happilZeJs, to mor
tals. There is not an epithet among the quotations above, 
but is rendered intelligible by the method of analyGs, upon 
which I have proceeded. By the [atne means we may un
dedtand every title given to Dionufus by Ov~d, when he 
defcribes his rites, as they were celebrated by the people 
of Thracia. 

82 Thuraque dant, Bacchumque vocant, Brolniumque, 
Lyreumque, 

Ignigenaluque, fatU111que iterun1, folun1que bi1l1atrem. 
Additur his N yfeus, indetonfufque Thyoneus; 
Et cum Lenreo genialis con:Gtor uvre : 
N yEteliufque, Eleleufque Parens, et Iacchus, et Evan. 
Et qure prreterea per Graias plurimaGentes 
Nomina, Liber, habes: tibi enim inconfumpta Ju-

ventas : . /; 
Tu puer reternus: Tu formo:G.ffin1us alto 
Confpiceris crelo: tibi, cum fine cornibus adHas, 
Virgineum caput eit. 

The Patriarch was efl:eemed the God of mariners, an::l Vi/;1S 

wodhiped under this charaCter in his temple at Cao70us. 
-The Greeks called him Po[eidon, and befiowed upon him ~h:: 
genuine charaEterifiics of Hippius, and Taureus. Iola'Js flYS 
to Hercules, 

31 The purport of his name in Scripture was peace and confclation : and it is ;lC

cO~l1:n;ly fo interpreted, as I have before lhewn. Nx~ ~r;p~j-'-l cm:CT:WCTI;. U:~[)c;l. 

8z Ovid .Mc·t2.l11orph. L +- V. I I. 

Kkk2 
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83 I1lXrng avJgwv TG, eGW~ TG, 

T lfL~ a-r;V XG~IXAY}!l, Xal TavgG~; Evvo(Tlyalo~ 
(0; eY}~Y}; JCgndGfLvov GXGL 

By eY}~Y}; xgr;dGp.vov is properly meant in a ll1yftic fenfe the 
hymen, or veil, of the Ark:. but in the legendary fiory of 
I-Iercules it is made to. fignify the walls of a city. As the 
Patriarch was efteemed the great Deity of the fea, and at 
the fame time was reprefented under the fe1?blance of a bull" 
or with the head of that animal; we find this circumfiance 
continually alluded to by the poets, and mythologifls of 
Greece. Euripides in particular fpeaks of the Ocean under 
this character. 

~4 I1ovrov, [VtG(/"IJO; ov 

Tavglxgavo; (/..,y}!aA(/"l~ 

CEAta-a-WlI JWJCAGl X}ovrJ.. 

And as all rivers \vere looked upon as the 8.5 children of the 
Ocean, they likewife were reprefented in the fanle 86 lnan
nero Hence we read of Tauriform-is Aufidus: and t:he Tiber 
is called 

Corniger Hefperiduill fluvius regnator aquarum. 

83 HeIiod. AfJ7T15. v. 104. Taupo~, Taupe:o:, ; D0fJi!IJ'WV. Eefych. Taufla, ~o~7n 
'TIS cx-YCf.l.cl'i) DOfJelJ'v;~o,. Ibid. See Vol. 1. cf tLis work. 

84 Oreftes. v. 1384. Oceanus was the fame as Helius, and OIiris. T"~' '):{P 
DXflXl'OV OfJlPIV Ww. Pluto Ius et Ouris.· p. 364. 

85 E~ c37Tcg 'U:"cxnf5 'WCJTCX!-,-Ol X. /1... Homer. Iliad. <P. v. 197. 
56 - Pater ipfe bicornis 

Inachus. Sratius. Theb. L. 2.217. 

Claudian of the Tiber. Taurina levantur 

Cornua temporibus. Conf. Prob. et Olyb. v. 220~ 

It 
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It was for this rea[on that the river Achelous, fo particularly 

[acred, was fuppo[ed to have turned hinlfelf into a bull. In 

:f110rt, every perfonage, who had any connexion with the 

hifiory of the Ark, \vas defcribed \vith fame reference to 

this hieroglyphic. Hence "ve read of Tauro, and Taur-Ione 

Artemis, of whom I have fpoken. Ovid, [peaking of Egyp
tian His, fays, that {be had horns like the nlGOn. 

87 Imitataque Lunam 

Cornua fulferunt. 

He had before given a fine defcription of this Gadde[s, with 

an aifemblage of other emblematicaI perfonages, all relative 

to this hifiory. The account is to be found in the fable 

concerning Iphis, where His appears to Telethufa. 

&8 Cum 111edio noCtis {patio, fub irrlagine [olnni 

Inachis ante torun}., pompa comitata [uorum, 

Aut fietit, aut- vifa eft. Inerant lunaria fronti 

Cornua cum fpicis nitido :flaventibus auro: 

Et regale decus; cum q1Ja latrator Anubis, 

S,-:!1daque Bubafiis, variifque coloribus Apis ;, 

Q~!que pren1it vocell1, digitoque :Glentia [uadet : 
c'fJr: • ,... Or:' 
,-~Htraquc erant; nunquan1que l~t1S qu:::~:.tus nns ;' 

Plenaque f01nniferi ferpens peregrina veneni. 

The Bull's head \V::iS efieen1ed a F~'in~dy hi('l"oglyphic ~ 
'-'vherefore it is ['lid. by Sanchoni:lthon cf A fb .. rte , 89 E7fSOYjKS 

';!1 ~dtCf XcCPctA~ (3C(JnAE~o!; 1i1C(,~()::';'~i,,'>J;; ,':SC;c(A~'j 'r~t.~"~(J.. 7l,c 

'; "-IT 1 L 8 j\-L-:tamorp.1. . 9. v. 7 2.-

:.~ IJid. v. 6SS. 
l',) Euicb. P. E. L. I. C. 10. p. 3~L 

9 G 71 ' 
IO(l(lc/S 

~, 
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Goddefs placed the head of a Bull upon her own head, as a 
rsvol ef.1zblem. And it is faid of Iiis, WhOlTI I jufl: nO'w men
tioned, that {he was not only defcribed with a lunette; but 
like 10 of the Greeks with the real head of a 9

0 Bull, or 
Cow. Such was the figure of the l\1inotaurus, which Pau
fanias fiyles 9

1 TO!vgOll 1"011 Nltvw, the Bull called Mino. By 
this is meant the [acred elnblen1 of the Deus 9

2 Lunaris No : 
I 

which en1bleln \-vas reverenced in Crete at Minoa, the [arne 
as Meen-Noa, the city of Arkite Noah. Of this nanle were 
Inany places; of which examples may be found in Paras, 
Crete, Sicily, 93 Arabia, and likewife in other parts. And 
analogous to this \ve find many n10untains, places, and peo
p1e, named Taurus, Taurica, Taurini, Taurifci, Tauropolis, 
Tauropolium, from the [atTIe en1blelnatical wodhip. 

T'he Ark [eems to have been [0111etimes called Centaurus ; 
from whence 111any of the Arkites had the nan1e of Centauri, 
and were reputed of the Nephelim race. Chiron was faid 
to have been the fon of the Centaur Cronus: but the refl: 
were the offspring of Ixion, and N ephele. 94 KCll'rc:.vgo;, 

r;yovll 0 Kgovo; ._to XclgCA)V EX KgOV8' 0, de AOt7rOl 1JJ'Cl..IITc9 Kf11-

TCl..vgot 1i1CUdS; sun]} I~lOlIo;) JU1J N c~&A:l~" They are defcribed 
by Nonnus as horned, and as infeparable companions of 
'5 Dionufus. He fuppofes them to have been the [ons of 

9° To 7i1S JcnJ'o; CI..-YC(./cfJ-CI.. £01' -yuvcww:;v (2!:3X€P(J)v €1'/, XCl..7C1..7rEp ·EA/cY!V€;7YiJ' I(J) 'YPCI..

CPf.JO"I. Herod. L. 2. C. 41. Eli8x (30511V €V Cl..JlCI../cfJ-Cl..71 tns 12';, i)701 4~A.nl'nf. SchoL 

in Lionyi: v. 94-
9' L. I. 1" 5 6. 
9 2 Taur-IVIeen-No: Taurus Lunaris No. 
<>; See Stcph. B-~'zant. Th~ cities nam~d l\1inua were of the f~;Jle purport. 
'f<} c,.I,.,; '111 T Y'.ronl1I'On v T 200 I, ... ) ~ I! '--'}. ~ .JL_I..... r' . 1l.A. • 

Q' L. 5. p. I71: "j. 14. p. 396 and 400. L. 32. p. 804· 

Zeuth; 
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Zeuth; and places them for the moC: part in CYP:;"'Js. 'I'here 
[ee;n to haT.'e been ihins of old d':l-:'Jl}~inat,.:d fl"C;n.1 th~ ri.rk - 1 

Centauri, and B<3:![;vtcXu c 0L The i\IDonians occu~)itd all the 
~. L 

u~)per part of the Adriatic Gulf: and the Veneti at this day 

c?ll their principal galley the Bucentaur; Ylhich J ui'tiniani 
fiyks 9

6 Navigiu111 111axi111U111 et ornatiffinlum. This [art of 

:fhips, and [hips in general, are [uppo[ed to ha~,·e been Edt 
fonned in Cyprus: and here Nonnus [uppo[es the Centaurs 

to have ilrfi exified. This notion afore fforn the original 
(hip, the Ark, being built of 97 Gupher ·wood. 'This h:ls 

been interpreted the wood of the ii1and Cllph~r, which vias 

the ancient name of Cyprus. 
Memorials of this nature [een1 to have been uni verfall y 

preferved; and the [anle hieroglyphics to have prevailed in 

regions widely difiant. The city Tours in Gaul, which is 
called Ta.vg08t; by Stephanus, \vas the capital of the ancient 
Turones~ It is [aid to have beell n~lncd fion1 9

8 Taurus, a 

bull, 'which was an elnblem of a {hip: though they ['Jppofe 

it to have been the 'W'a.~o:.rji')fJ..o!l of that il1ip, by which the tidt 
colony was brought., There was a curious piece of ancient 
fculpture in the fatTic country, of which the 99 Abbe Banier 

h~lS given us a i110rt account f1'0l11 the Hiftoire de 1a Limagne 

d' Auvergne of Gabriel Sitneoni. It was placed upon the 
gate of the Hotel Dietl of Clernlont, in the above province; 

and reprefented a Celtic divinity. It was the figure of a wo

man's head with wings difplaycd c.oove; and two lar;je [cales 

9
6 L. 14. 

97 Genefis. c. 6. v. 14. l\hke thee an Ark of G L1 ~ he r vlcod. 
9

3 Steph. Byzant. 
99 Abbe Banier. I":ythol. Vol. 3. Beok 6. C. I L 

6 arifin (1' 
b 
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ariGng out of the fide ef the head near the ears. This head 

was encolnpaffed with two [erpents, whore tails were hidden 

beneath the two wings. SOllle took the head, which "was fet 

off with a1 bcatitiful COllntenance, -to bave been that of Me

dul'!: ethers thought, that it had a relation to Dagan, er 

Dercete; in which they are certainly near the truth. The 
nan1e of the perfonagereprefented by this hieroglyphic is [aid 
to have been Olluava. Many infiances of the like purport 
Inight be produced from India, and China; and other the 
Inofi ren10te parts of the earth. In the i:J1and of Japan they 

have many fYlnbolica'l repre[entations, v/hich plainly allude 
to the hifiory, of which I have been treating. Anl0ng other 
in£l:anc~s is that of a particular Deity calle:l 100 GiwDn: who. 

is alfo fiyled Gofo Tennoo, or the Ox-headed prince of hea

ven. .,E1'an1ples to the [an1e purpo[e lnay be found in the 
;great Pacifi.-c9cean, among thofe nations, with whonl \ve 
have fo lately opened a C01111llUnication. We are accordingly 
told by one of thofe, who were fent to lnake difcoveries in 
the fouthern parts of the globe; 1 that in an i:J1and, called 

Eafier Uland by the Dutch, latitude 27° S, longitude fro111 
London 106°. 30'. W. were found Indians of a religious cafi, 

\vho worfhiped the Sun. They profirated then1felves before 
two immenfe {tones, one of \vhich was flat, and very broad ~ 

the other Y?Z1.S erect, about ten feet high, and [even fathoms 

round. It was carved at the top \vith a man's head, and a 

garland; which was of Mofaic, or inlaid work, and not ill 

perfermed. rrhe narne of one fione was Dago; ef the other 
rraurico. ) i 

1'''' K:1Cmpfer's Japan. p. 4 18. 
~ Account at Di[coveries made in the Pacific Ocean. Printed London, r767-

Of 
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Of MAK, MAON, LIBAN, LABAN, 
LABAR, LUBAR: Alfo of LAR, LA
RIS, LARISSA, AITHYIA. 

I T is, I think, Inanifefl:, that the hiR:ory of the Ark was 
preferved in all countries, as far as we can obtain evi

dence, with the greateR: care, and veneration. As letters 
were not in the fidl: ages known, it was defcribed under 
many fymbols, fuch as a Cetus, a Pegafus; a Bull, or a Ram. 
Btlt the mOR: comlnon emblem was a lunette, called l\1een, 
Man, and Maon. It was alfo named Laban, Liban, and 
Libanah; all which are variations of the fame term; fuch 
however as mull: be expected among people of different na
tions. I make no doubt, but that Mount Libanus received 
its name from this type of the Ark: for the city Area flood 
here towards the bottom; and upon the fun1111it was the 
temple of Venus Arehitis, where the mofl ancient rites were 
preferved of Libanah, or Selene. They were introduced b7 
people ftyled Archites; \vho were colonies from Egypt, the 
Belid(e, Danaid(e, and Cadrnians of the Greeks; and the 
Hivites and Arkites of Mofes. J ofephus takes notice of the 
city in Mount Libanus, which he expreiTes Ark~1, and fa r~) 
that it was built by the Arkite. Z Ag8/attOq TY;!I A~x~v TJ:lJ &V 

TCf AlbCl.vCf (0'}!t~8). 
As thefe rites prevailed greatly in Syria, and in tfIe regioLs 

neareR: Ararat, and Armenia; the coins of thefe countries 

2. Ant. Jud. L. I. C. 6. p. 23. 

VOL. II. L 1 1 arc 
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are :filled with emblems w-hich relate to this hiftory~ For 
the reverfe of ll1Cfl: Ahatic coins contain alluftons to ,the 

, , I 

ancient 111ythology (?f th~fe places, to which they belo.nged. 
Hence ,the Ranl of CoJchis, and of Ammonia in upp~r 
Egypt, will he found upon the m,oney of Singara" Nifibis" 
and EdeB~l, and of other cities in the eafto. For the RaIn 
feenls like the [acred Bull to have been an emblem of 

I ' ' , -' 

the Patriarch, the great ~ulbandman, and fhepherd, fiyled 
Yf3wgYOf, and CI..~egW7fO; y):jq~ But abo¥'e all other fymbols the 
lunette will moft frequently occur upon coins of this coun
try;, efpecially upon thefe of Carrhre, whi~h was the Cha
ran, or fIaran of Mo[es. Under. this [elnblance they did not 
\vorihip the planet ; but the Sef~nite Deity, ~f3A~V)JV p..~TSgoc 
OA8 J{.OIT{J-8,. Selene, the 1notber' of the whole world. ,The em
peror. Juliao. f~crificed to the ,moon at Carrhre ~ 3 L.unre, qure 
religiofe per cos traCtus colitur, facra fecit. This Deity: \-vas 
the ['lIUe as Cyhele;,~ Ionah, and Dan1ater; the repute'd 
parent of all, that .breathed. This was a character, 'Nhich 
could not in any refpeCt belong to the moon. The planet
,vas only 1l1ade ufe of a.s a refembla[lce, and type of the Ark ,
and thence was called Man, and II,loon,. as V·le may infer from. 
the Hebrew: for p~~ and i1~10, Man and 1i'oonah, fignify in
that language an image, or type. The name was at times 
differently e.xpreifed; but related tn the genius of the A:-k, 

J Marcellinus. L. 23. c. 3. p. 274. 
4 1~~8iX (Jr-?s 'ilV fEll iX');(XA!.l.C(,'n 7i/S 18), ~70t :SE;·'\.1i1'n~. Iw ')let; n ~tlll.nvn XiXTct Tn;! 7(,J~ 

A~')tJ~'Cr.\V J'!c("'~€?(70V. Euftath. in Dionyf. v. 94-. 
'01 A P).liICI MY~TIKfl2; 70 yl;Jf.tct. 71), ~f!lUII')iS 70 ct7rOXPU<¥QV Iw I\fE')If:3(JI)!~W5 C<.fT14 

Cl:ron. Pafch. F.4·I. Jahan. Antiochen. p. 3.1. 
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who was wodhiped by the Canaanites under the title of 
S Baal Maon, and whofe temple \vas the Beth-Meon of 6 Je
remiah. This Deity \vas the [arne as T rts, and Rhea; hence 

we lind infcriptions in honour of the latter, wherein ibe'is 
mentioned as the mother of all Beings~ 7 MsrrEgl T~ 'WCI"vnt-~~ 
cPEH). , 

As the wodhip of Labana, or Selene, prevailed fo much 
at Carrhre; or Haran ; we may form a juagtnent fron~ the 
name of the perfon, by Mo[es called Laban, 'Of the nature of 
his idolatry. We rna y pre[ume, that he was [0 nanled from 
this worfhip; and that it ,confifted in an undue reverence to 

"J' 

t~e Arkite emblem Labana. 'It is Inoreover highly pr'o....; 
bable, that thofe inlages, which are fuppofed to have been 
invented by Terah, and from hinl named Teraphim, the 
[arne which Laban worfhiped, were lunar amulets, or types 
of the Ark in the form of a ' crefcent. Both Terah, and 
g Serugh, are faid to have been devoted to falfe worfhip: and 
though people had been previou:fly addiCted to Zabaifm, and 
other fpecies of idolatry, yet the introduCtion of images is 
attributed to them. And as the wodhip of the Arkite enl
blem prevailed fo much! at CalThce, the very city of 9 Haran, 

; Ezekiel. c. '2)' v, f). 

6 C. _~ 8. V. 2 3 . 
7 Gruter. Infcript. p. 28. n. I. 

and 

Tuque, Luna, humanorum cOrpOnlnl lyLH:r. Julius Firmiclls if! Prxfat. 1.5. 

M,lthdeos. 
8 '2:.fptjX, 05 0J-~:,JTOS il~~;:'TO 'E;>'_Anl11O"f-t'3, X::tl T3 J';;)/P.XT05 EIJ"-'AO/U:tT~;,as. Ellkb. 

Chron. p. 13. See ehron. Pafchale. p. 48. Syncellus. p. 94, CJ.5. and JoihuJ. 

c. 24. V. 2. 

9 The pLee was called both H~lr;m and Charan: by the GI-,:eks Carrh::e, and the 

L 1 1 2 people 
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a.nd Laban, the de{cendents of Terah;we Ihayinfer~ that~it 
was the prilnitive idolatry of the place, 'and confified in the 
\yodhip of the 10 Labana, or Arkite Moon. I inlagine, that 
thore l)laces, which were called Albani, had this name froln 
Al Laban~ the Moon, the objeet of wo'r{hip in thofe parts. 
This Al Laban was contraCted to Alban, and rendered with 
a tenninatiol1 Albanus. I n1ake 110 doubt~ but that the 
Arkite idolatry pre~ailed in lnofi of thefe places. Strabo 
lneritions, II isgoll MnV09 AgXClwl8 811 'Tog AAbClw1)OI~, the temple of 
the God LUltus Arkceus among the Albani of Pontus. And 
upon mount Albanus in Latium a facred {hip was reverenced; 
which Dion Caffius calls- the ·:!hip of n JHllO, or Ionah. 
From' hence we may infer, that it Was a copy of the 1hip 
of His, called Baris; that melnorial of the Ark in Egypt. 
Both His and Juno were defcribed with the Labana,or Cre[
cent: and Venus was fiyIed' 13 Lllbentia, and Lubentina; 

people Carrheni. It ftill preferves the name of Haran and Eeren: See Pocock's 

Tray. Vol. 2. p. IGI. It is the Xa;av of Chru[ococc;as: the Haren of Uing Beig. 

Ab~a.a.!I--XaT~''Xl1G~V SI' X:tpfav. Act. Apo[t~ c ... 8. v.. 4. 
10 See Plate reprefenting the Deus Lunus CarrhenorL1m. 

11 L. 12. p. 835. • 
From Labana, and Lavana, came Luna. It is remarkable that the Portus 

Arsous in Hetrui-ia w"s hard by Portus Lunus. Strabo. L. 5· p. 333· 339. 
,'H2. and the people of thefe parts are by Silins Italic-lls called Mceonians. L. 8. 

v·484· 
l~ L. 39' p. 62. lieu:S 'Hfc(5. 
I, Auguftin. de Civitate Dei. L.4. Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 5· p. 53. 

Lubentia by the Romans was derived from Lubens, but erroneoufly. Venus was 

the :fame as Rhea and Cybele; and like them fl::yled the mother of the Gods. .4~

(;~(n f-tfV 70 wcxpa7TCXV 7nV ACPe0d"nnll, (~S p.nT~gC(, GeCt'v. Ptolemy Tetrabib. L. 2. 

She was confequently the fame as Luban, Selene. 

which, 
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\vhich, however Etymologiib- may differ, related to the fanl.e 

ell1 blelTI; and :lignified \1 enus L unari?, et Architis. , 
i As Cybele, Dindymena, and Rhea, ,were no other t~an f~-; 

n1inine titlestof the Lunar Deity, callediMon, and ~ldon; 
\ve :!hall :find a corre{pondenc;e ifl the hillories of thofe per,;

[onages. Diodorus, according to the cufiom of ,t~e Greeks) 

{uppo[es Dindyn1a to have been the lllother of, ,DindY!?e.ne, 
or Cybele, and; the wife of 14 Maon : ~;W hich, t)10ugh ag. idle, 
difiribution of per[ons, yet {hews, that fome'relation fubfifted 

between the terms. Hence we find, that a great part of 

Phrygia, and Lydia, where Cybele had particular r€veren~~ 

paid to her, was c3.lled ,Y_Maonia. ,-~ Here; ~:;1S al[o~, the' city 
Acn10nia, built, as was f~id, <, by J6 AClnon the,Joil or Mal1-es : 

alfo the [acred Acmonian grove upon the Th~nnodon, ,where 

Selene was particularly reverenced under the title ofJ liar-: 
rnoo, or Hannonia. Har and k~~J-I1ra \verc J co~nlcn titles, 

and particularly befiowed upon Juno, as queen of heaven. 

A.ild analogous to this Har-Mon, and H~r-n10nia, .fignify 
D'omina vel Regina Luna. I have {hewn, that both Bceotia; 
and Theifaly were fanious: for' the fanle rites; and there ,va:) 

, I - i 2 .f' : , ' ~." 

in each of there a city nan1ed AlluOl}; by ~hich :was 

Ineant a city of the Deus Lunus. It was alfo called Minna, 
J8 ~1lVVct '(i!OAt; BeTTi-Ala;, ~ 'WgOTfgov .A.i\,:·;vtct. 1-1inua, !viani2; 

./ J .' ' 

'4 L. 3. p. I9 I. 
15 ;'\. C "r S I '.< rr' T' ,-. r' . 1 h 1 

1 J[<-I~!'IX, n 11'-':7 IX. tep,}. i~~/Z::ilt. c: _:e .l0I112.113 Clli It 1" iiU1'la, :'.l1c t e peep.e 

T\T jiC1 'E;. Kal c'lf.uJOI, ,:::u 01 !\;Iwo?::, H; O/-·:'fC5)(;c.>cl Mnjra,;. Str:~I~O. L. 12. p. 8~7. 
1\ J;:Ol'CC: Dori(l~ M rxOI f~ from r,/l2.Gl1 Lunus. 

16.A M '" T I:. '1' L A ~,l ~ 0-c- on,l,oullS unus. c ana .hell (':':<(7111:(')';. 

'7 LIara, Domina .... d Regina. Ie "'lS r""1,lt,-O(1 'J-le(' ~y, tl"t T.-" 1-, .\ " \..I .... , ~ \.. .. l 1 ~ '" LI; ..... \., .11- ... ~l,_ . 

18 Stcph. Byz:ll1t. I 

6 
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and Monia, are. aIr of the fanle purport; and relate equally 
to Selene the Moon. There was a river Almon near Ronle, 
which was held very [acred; and to what the name alluded, 
may be known fronl the cufioms, vvhich prevailed. In the 
waters of this ftream they ufed annually with great reve
rence to lave the image of Cybele, the tllother of the Gods. 
This praetice i~ often, taken notice of by the Poets; and 
'among others by Ovid: _ '. ' 

, '" --, "I ,." __ ' j' 

1,9 Eft locus in Tiberinl, quo lubricus influit Alnzon, 

Et nomen magno perdit in amne minor. 
Illic purpurea canus cum vefie Sacerdos 
Al~onis Domillalll facraque Iavit aqua. 

'The ceremony feems to have been accompanied \-vith lamen
tations, like the rites of His ill Egypt: and to fuch Valerius 
Flaccus a}ludes, when h.e fpeaks of this cufionl. 

~o Sic ubi Mygdonios planetus facer abluit Almo, 
Lretaque jam Cybele, fefireq ue per oppida tredre, 
~is modo tam frevosa.dytis BuxilTe cruores 
Cogitet? 

The like circumfl:ances are mentioned by Statius. 

u Italo gemitus AImone Cybele 
Ponit, et Idreos jam non reminifcituramnes. 

-- ,t-, 

it was ufual for people of cOlifequence to be called by 

19 Fail:. L. 4. V.337. The ceremony ufed to be performed upon the fixth of the 
Calends of April. 

~o L. 8. v. 239. 

II L. 5. Sylv. I. V. 222. 

10 [orne 
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fome title of the Deity:. and Virgil, to give an air of authen
ticity to his poenl, often confers [orne of the ancient provin
cial names upon his heroes ; which he adapts to each perron, 
according to the country; from whence Jhe ca·tne.-Among 
others he introduces the nam~e Almon,. which he gives to the 
fan of Tyrrheus, an Hetrurian. 

U Hic J uvenis primanT ante aciem firidente [agitd., 
Natnrum Tyrrhei fuerat qui maxinlus, Almon 
SternituJ: .. 

It was properly a [acred title; and the purport of it has been. 
£hewn .. 

The terms Laban, and tuban, by which the Arkite Uloon· 
\vasdenominated, [eem by rome to have been. changed. to La
bar, and Lubar. Hence it is [aid of the Ark by Epiphanius, 
that it refied upon Mount Lubar. 23 Ell" T0 AgbCl..g 'og£~ J!a.AB

(J-e1J~). This is the fanle, which is called Mount Baris by 
2+ Nicolaus Dama[cenus; and the Ararat of Mo[es. Cedre
iiUS fp~aks of it both under the nanle Lubar, and I,-uban-. 
:!5 Ell ogH At3ba.g, which ~ in another place he reriders, [31J ogH . 
.l\'i3bctV TYj; AgfJ..~1JlCl.;. By there, I nlake no doubt, was meant 
the n10untain of L unus Architis .. The term was fOlnetimes 
I;~xpre«ed Labar; ana I from hence the Roman enfigns were 
fiyled Labara,. ql,lafl. Il1fignia Lunaria. This is evident from: 
the Lunette, which is continually to be found upop: them. 
rrhey feem to have generally coniifl:ed of a. crefcent, of a difk: 

Z, .lEneid. L. 7. V. 531. 
Z) L. I. p. 5. and p. 6. 
Z4- Eukb. P. E. L. I r. p. 4Lt. 
Z5 P. 11,12. 

of 
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of uletal, and a chaplet of olive or laurel. The name La'
·barUln however ,vas not properly Roman; but was adopted 
by the later elnperors, efpecially by thofe ofConfl:antinople. 
They borrowed it froln fome of the conquered nations, who 
had the fame kind of Inilitary fl:andard. This will appear 
from various coins; where it is [een aillong the trophies won 
fronl the Pannonians, Dacians, and other captive people. It 
is to be found likewife upon 111any coins of 26 CIties in the 
cafr. Sometimes two, [ometilnes three, lunettes are to be 
feen upon the fame ftandard: whence it is plain, that they 
-,vere the principal part of the Infigne; and we may prefume, 
that from then1 it had the name of Labarum. I imagine, 
that the title of Liber, given to Dionufus, was the fame as 
Labar; and conferred upon him, as the Deus Lunus. For 
the horns of Dionu[us, like the horns of Ius, were originally 
a crefcent. He was the [arne as Silenus: whofe name, how
ever varied by the Grecians, was originally the mafculine of 
Selene. The Roman poets defcribe Silenus n1erely as a 
beftial drunken vagrant, fupported by a favage crew of Sileni 
and Satyrs. But the ancient mythologifis herd him in a dif
ferent efiimation. It is faid of him, that he was the father 
of 70

7 three fons, ,vho are by Catullus :ll:yled 28 N ufigence. He 
is reprefented as a Inan of the Z9 earth, who canle into life, 
CtUroAOX&VrO;, by his own means, without the affifl:ance of his 

~6 See N umifm. Apamex. Vaillant. Pars Sec. p. 38, and p. 155. al[o coins of 

Sidon. p. 129. 

'1.7 Natalis Comes, L. 5. p. 250. ~j?l.iJlit1 TgU:C 7f;{7ct. Nonnus. Dionuf. L. 29. 

P·756. 
'1.8 Peleus and Thetis. Nyfigenx Sileni. v. 253. 

119 Nonnus. L4 29. p. 756. 
parent. 
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~() parent. He was efieem~d, like Proteus and N ereus, a 
great prophet; one, who tranfmitted an hiflory of the 
world, and its origin. He is alfo [aid to have difcour[ed 
with Midas of Phrygia about another 3

1 world. Theopon1-
pus defcribed hinl as a 3

2 Da::n1on: one who vvas inferior to 
the Deity; but fuperior to man, and exetTIpted [rOll1. the 
common condition of mortality. 

L ARE N, L A R I S, L A R 0 S, 
A I THY I A. 

BO T H Laren, and Laris, feern to have been ancient 
terms, by which the Ark was reprefented. To fay the 

tru th, they are one and the fame term, though varied in 
[onle degree by different people, who have at times changed 
the n final into an s; and from Laren formed Lares, and 
33 Laris. Froln Laren caIne the word Larnax, Act~vO!~, an 
Ark; alfo LarnafTus, Larina, Laranda, Larunda: the laft: of 
which was the name of a Goddefs well known to the Ro
nlans. ParnafTus was of old called LarnafTus; undoubtedly 

3° A(nropot;, aUToAc;xeun; aveOpap.ep.nTprx a~f:lgi1;. Ibid. 
31 JElian. Var. Hift. L. 3. c. 18. 
Tel Lullian fpeaks of Silenus, apud Midam Regem adfeveranti de alia orbe. Ad

vcrfus Hermog. p. 242.. 

)\ 8ett f.J..EI' acrxrE1-ep;5 'TnI' +uXn1', CU,es~J7rf:l J'e "XpeI'TTCI))I xaj ;?;"<XY", Ttt. lElian. ibid. 
L. 3. c. 18. 

H Apllieills fuppofes Lar to be the radix: and to lignify familiaris. De Deo 
Socratis. p. 689. a1[0 Florida. c. 14. p. 786. 

VOL. II. Mmm fron1 
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[roin Laren, the Ark. For the rea[on of this name being 
given to the n10nntain is faid to have been in memorial of 
the Ark of Deucalion. 34 IIctgv(t(1"(J"'O;· S}{,Cf..,ACtTO de q;JgoTEgOJ) 

A a.gVrJ..O"Cf0; J~a. TO Tr]V flEVJtctAlWVO; A(/.gVctr~et ,Cf..,VTO~' '6fgo.rrEVEx&n

VXl. We read of a city Larina in Daunia; and we may 
judge whence it was named from the circumfiances of its 
hip:ory. Daunia was peopled by a colony of Argives, who 
came into thefe parts under the fuppofed conduCt of Perfeus 
and Danae. It was therefore one of thofe cities, 

quas dicitur olim 
Acrihone'is Danae fundaife Colonis. 

Thefe Argives were no other than Arkites, as I have :!hewn: 
and Larina was a derivative from Laren. The facred Bulls. 
of Egypt were the faireR: to the fight that could be pro
cured; and, as. I have. {hewn, were emblems of the Patri
arch, and Ark. Hence probably it was that the Grecians 
ufed to fiyle fine looking .oxen, (3os; ActglVOl: \vhich in a fe
condary acceptation fignified oxen, that were in fle:£h and 
\vell fed. 3S ActgH'O~' (3oe; ~VTgctCP~l;. 

Fronl. this term, expre!fed Laris, the Greeks denoininated ... 

many cities, which they expre£Ted Lari!Ta: and in the hif-
tory of all thefe places there will be found a reference to the 
fan1e objeCt, whence they are [uppo[ed to have received their 
name. I have taken notice how much the Arkite rites pre-

34 Sceph, Byzant. Larnaffus feerns to be a compound of Laren-N afos, :t~ ees, 
l'n(]'cG, ~cW05, fignified of o1d noC only an ii1and, but any hill or promontory. The 

1· TI' . 7>' 11 ' }j.Cl"OpO IS at leces In Lo::'Otla was ca e:: I';~C-~S. 

H Hefych. 

vailed 



valled in Phrygia, '.V here vIas a city 'fheb"i", fimi:ar tJ that in 
E 'fI db' . 36 L . .1)- , • 1 1 I " gypt. . qF Y was tile CIty anna, W n:·:n un:J.Ollot~Ql y 
is a term of the [arne purport, as 'rheba, aryi related to the 
[aiTIe wodhip. There was another 37 Larii~~l near 1'heba in 
rrhetialy, which like Larina, in Daunia, ,vas built by l~1..r

gi yes, thofe 3
8 Coloni Acrifionc'i, as they are tenned by the 

poet; and undoubtedly in m·emorial of the [Cl.me event. 1~he 

Acropolis at Argos vias [uppo[ed to have been founded by 
Danaus the Arkite; and this too had the nanle of 39 Larilia : 
for LariUa, Theba, and Argos, were fynonymol.ls terms. 
The Acropolis was certainlY' an Arkite tem,pIe, where the 
Laris, or 40 Navis biprora, was reverenced; and where the wo
men fiyled Dana·id~ officiated, who vvere' p~riefteff'es of the 
Argus. Acrifius the father of Danae was [aid to have been 
here 41 buried. But AcriGus is undoubtedly a tnetatheGs of 
Arcihus, and Areahus; by which is meant the great Arkite, 
the perf on here wodhiped. He was called Argus, Areas, 
Areafius; and compounded Areas-Ionas. The latter tenns 
\vere changed to Acrifius) and Acrifionreus; whence the 
people in the Argive colonies were~ fiyled Acrihonei Coloni. 

3
6 Called by Homer, .AIXPUj(J't;(.1' €?ISr.JAt;(.x't;(.. 

;; Aas'(J'(J'a. 'W~o~ TCfJ Di1l'€ICfJ, ~II' A)( pl(J'lG~ ex' TJa-€. S teph. Byzant. 

3
S i\xP/(J'(J't;(.JI TnI' Ge(J'(JIXAI'Xm-nl' c'XTt(J'!:II AXPIfJ'JC-5 Scholia in Apollon. Rhod. 

L. I. v. 40. There were two cities fo named in Theff:dy; and many in other pans 

of the world; in Syria, Media, Mauritania, and Iberia. 

39 i\af'(J'(J't;(., X,t;(.1 n t;(.X,fYlrOAI5 78 Ap'Y'3S. Steph. Byzant. Paufan. L. 2. p. 165. 

G£TTt;(.AJx'OJI Ap'Y05, n VUI' A()(.p/(J(J'IX. Scholia in Dionyfium. v. 4 1 9. p. 76. 

4° Minerva dicitur navem feciffc: biproram, in qua Danal1s profugit. 1-1yg;n. 

F. 168. p. 283 . 
• p Arnopius. L. 6. p. 193. 

M n1 m 2 It 
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It is telnarkablc, f that' LarilIa.' 'in TheiTaly was alfo -callen: 
41. Argiffa: from aU which .we nlay fairly infer" that Argos, 
Argis, and Laris, were of the fame purport., 

It is, I think, manifefi; that' thet terms:Lar and Laren, 
whence came Laris, -and Lariffa,., had, a refLi'::,JCe to the [ea. 
We are told by He[ychius,Acx.g~vstY.rn' dAISU, :' Larineutes jig-, 
nijies a man of the jea. Acx.glvCl..lOlr xug-r.ov 01 AA'SI~.: They, who 
fifo in the jeP.., call the machine, qJl)hich th4J uje, L.arinceum~ 

There was a rea, bird called Lar, and Latus; which, as it 
,vas often [een in tempefl:uous weather, and' outlived the 
w.odlof fiorms, was,- I imagine, upon that account made all' 
emblem of the Ark.. When: Hermes takes his Bight down
war<ils' from. mount Pi~ria,and fkims over the [urfC\ce of tae 
ocean towardsth~ ifland of Calypfo, he is by HOfller con1~ 
rared to ,this bird. , -

'41 D'6wn he bent his way , 
In femblan2e like the [eamew, that frequents 
The dreary gulfs, which bound the trouble~ main;" 
There with unwearied wing {he roanlS the deeli; 
Seeking her hiliy prey; and fl:ooping lo\v " ' 
Dips her light pinions in the briny wave .. 

-" ) " 

Tpere ~vas another bird~ which was named' Aithyfa" an~ for 
I !,' 

ii' ~, ~ '. ~ 

41. Aa,~so"(jrx-eJ! T~ Dfl\.rxO',)ti(.l:J Tn~ 8W(JctI\.Icz.5) nv'O,!.I.il;O; Ap)'.,O'O"aJ! ?lIC~. SchoL 
in, Apollon. L. 1. V. 40. 

<0, 7' A g')II 11' a;rxv &XJV. Iliad. B. v. 738. 
4J 2:!:VrxT' !:7I"&IT' &7I"1 'Xup.rx, Aa~CfJ oelJIB, eOI'X.WS. 'X.. 1\.. 

IX8u5 ct')lpwO"uUJv 'W"V,Wet 'W"Tegrx. hV&Trxt dl\.}_{"/!. Odyff. E. V. 51. Arxpo5 0IJJ'f:;W 

:J-a.I\.C(UO"IOY. Scholia, 

the 
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the fan1e rea[on n1ade a fimilar 1 hieroglyphiC: -:, The Larus I 
have mentioned las the'Seamew; arid ~ the Ai thyia feems tOJ 

have been a fpecies: of' Seacoot.;; ; Birds. of this nature .oq:ur 

in .. tho,fe- fpecirri'ens:of; Egyptian fculpture, which have b~_ ::~-1' 

copied; efpeciaily among the engravings frorri tb~ Pan1pLy~ 

lian obeliik. In f01ne parts of this monument are to bE' {(::en 

reprefentations of water: and a little above are.fome n1d.rine 
birds, probably the Larus,- and 44 Aithyi~·:,l,\'jThe latter vIas 

held very facred, as vie may infer~from perfonages;-\vho \'/cre 

fo called, or had in it- the compofitiofi 6F their names. r Mi~ 

nerva, heavenly wifdom,had",~he' title at ~s Aj_th/ia: and

both Orithyia, Idithyia,andIHthyia, vvere namcd- fronl this 
hieroglyphic. This lafiwas the Godde{s of the birth; con
fequently the ,falneas Juno !>Lllcina; -and Diana: ,the ,fame' 
alfo as Venus Lubentia, and Genetillis, v;,ho rofe from the 

fea. When the Po€~ de.fcribes UlyiTcs ~s .nearly loil: in the 

ocean, and frruggling w~th. tl~e :vav~s) he In<lk~s Leu~othoe,. 
the fame as Ino, compaffionate his ,diftre[s ;- and introduces 

- i 

her in the fhape of this birde- If' f 

4
6 At~Vt~ J" eliwu£ f{i]"OT~ O'..lIEdt)rr~.:ro ;'A&l.)"vr;;; 

, 
". Y \ ' 1 

Under this appearance {he accofis the hero, 'W ho IS periih-
ing- in the waters; and g-ives him a [acred veil, by which 
means he is preferved. 

-H They [eern in [orne ;:I~~:;mces like Cormorants. 
41 Pau[an. L. 1. p. 9(: 

'I~ C l'-ff. I E v °3 1 
c
u ] . -. . • J /0-' 
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The Lares, and Manes, thofe dOlueflic Deities of the an

cient Hetrurians, and Larines, were the fame perfonages un
der different n::llnes. From Man, Manus, Mania, carne the:: 

J\1alles; as frolH Laren and Laris were derived the Larc" 

By thefe term.:; arc iignified Dii Arkitce, who were no other 

than their 47 Ar~ite ance:fiors, the perfons preferved in the 

Lar~n or Ark; the genius of which was His, the reputed 

parent of the worLL She accordingly by j\puleius is intro

duced faying, that fhe was the queen of the l'..1anes. 4
8 En, 

ailu1u tuis COin111ota precibus, rerUln Natura parens, ele

mentofuln omnium dOlnina, Seculorul11 progenies initialis, 

fumma N un1inum, Regina Maniu1Jz. rrhe feafis inflituted 

to the honour of there Deities were fiyled Larentalia; \vhich 

the ROlnans u[ed to celebrate once every year: but Au

gufius ordered, that they fhould be obIerved twice in that 
49 period. 1~he Lares were the fa(neas the Dii Prcefiites, 

\\'ho according to 50 !vfacrobius were itnported from Egypt. 

rrhey are defcribed as Dcemons, and Genii, who once lived 

upon earth, and \vere gifted \vith imlnortality. Arnobius 

fiyles thej-a 51 Lares quofdam G::::nios, ct funetoruln animas. 

And he fays, that according to Varro, they \vere the childre~ 

of ~Aania. Manian1 matrem elle cognoo1inataln 51. Larum. 

The like is {aid by Huetius, who adds, that Mania had alfa 

47 Apl-!;e~lJ'l de Deo Socratis. 

4
S IVIetarnorph. L. 9. p. 362. 

H EuetoniL13 in Augl,ftO. 
so SilWnJ. L. 1. p. 276. 
51 I " 

,.Jo 3. p. 1 "-4. 
5t S,:x Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 8. p. 113. 

the 
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the nan1e of Larunda.; ,53 LaresrVarro Manes eUe vult, Ma

nice tilios, qure dicitur vulgo Larunda. .l\.nd agreeably to 
\vhat has been mentioned above, {he is fiyled the l-::lother of 
the Dremons, ~4- i\agvPda llaJ(l-oPw1/ (L'fJ7'Ylg. By [:::lDe {he is, 
called Lara, and [aid to have been the daughter of 55 Alrr}cn. 

She was [uppo[ed to preiide over fanlilies: and they u[ed 
ta offer children at her altar in order to procure htr favour: 
far it was ea unifar:11 prevailing opinion, thZ1.t no atonement, 
could be obtained but by ~blood ; and tl1~i.t [r..)rne mufi die to 
procure the happinefs of others. 56 Pr2eceptum eft, ut pro 
capitibus capitibus fupplicaretur; idque aliquarndiu obfcr
vatum, ut pro familiariuC1 [of pit ate pueri G"}J.ctar·.:nLUf ~vianice 
Dere, matri Larum., In' lieu .of thefe they in'. aft~rtimes of
fered the heads of poppies, aild pods .of garE" k. The Lares 
,vere the [arne as the P':71'Fes, as we may i.lfer from Servius. 
57 Penates funt on1nes Dil, qui domi,cC);untur. They \vere 

properly marine Deities, an~ the far" ie, which 'were wor
{hiped in SalTIothraC:8. 58 Penates Deos San10thracas volunt 
Varra, et Caffius HtL.'I:i:a. A.rnobius fpeaks of 59 Neptune 

5l Demonft. Prep. 4. p. 139' 
54 GIOlT<e Philoxeni apud h'.lttium. ibid. 
n NataJis Comes. L.4- c. 4. p. J 55. Fl,mc Laram~ five', ut alii d:XC;·'Jf.t, La

rundam, nO:1Dulli l\i:wia.'n appr:~l:'rtmt. 

See Ovid. Fait. L. 2. v. 599, 01- Lara Ic~ <:'~:;) Iv;':]:'r: h~ r:~:lk~s the t1:ll1ghttr of 
Almon. 

56 M;;crob. Sat. L. 1. C. 7. p. 154. 

Cor pro corde, precor, pro fibris acc;pe flb;'as : 
Hanc animam vobis pro meliore ddmLls. C'iid. FJ.ft. r .6. V. IGI. 

57 In Virgo l'sneid. L. 2. v. 514. 
,,. H .. D ,'". 78 Sep l\![,v"'~h ~~, i ''1 P 2~6 

c uetll err.onc'L:',lL12. p, 1.1 , ~,j.' ,,, .. _. Uul. ~,H j' • / • 

,9 L. 3. p. 125. 

9 as 
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as one of them: and the .refl: of theln are confeffedly Deities 
of the 60 fea. They are .accordingly fpoken of in this light 
by Livy; who nlentionsa tenlple being built by Rcgillus the 
Cen[or to the 61 Lares ,Pernlarini in the Campus Martius. 

rrhe particular tin1e for -rna-king offerings to thenl was, when 
the Sun had entered .62 Aquarius. Neptune was the [arne as 
Palcemon of Corinth.,; efieemed alfo the fame as Hercules. 
63 IIctActlfLWII <H~a:_:.t);. He was defcribed, as a child expofed 
upon the leas, and fupported by a Cetus. Son1etimes he 
\-v.as rcpr.efented upon the Corinthian Cupfelis or Ark: ~I-:i 

behind .hin1 there is commonly a pine tree. There 'Mere the 
fam.eofferings made to Palcemon in Greece, as were ex
hibited by the Latines to Mania, and the Lares.. Hence he 
is fiy led ·by Lycophron, 64 (3~8~o}{,'rOVoq, Infanticida, on ac
count of the children, ,vhich wer.e otlered at his .ihrine. 
Fron1 the above we ll1ay fce clearly, that there was a corre
refpondence 'in the rites and mythology of .thefe different 
nations: and that they had univerfally a reference to the 
lanle hifl:ory. 

It is faid by Mela, ·that the '65 Auge1enfes, who lived near 

60 This is evident from the Greek epigram. 
r)l.avx~) %IXLNnffJ, xaL I'Ql, 'KtXl I\I~).IX~e7c;t.. 

KaL /2u91LP KrOll,; q., 'XCtl 2a/Ao8ei~L e~~5 %. /I .. 

6t Lares_permarini) .quibus <:edes dedicavit in Campo Martio lEmilius Regillus 
Cenrot. L. 40. C. 52. Macrob. L. 1. C. 10. p. 16 I. 

6z J\1acrob. Somn. Scip. Cum Sol Aquarium tenet, Manibus parentatur. L. I. 

p·43-
6J Heryell. 
6+ Kal In [1a)l.alp..liJ~ J'iffxE70!'1 [2~qq,CXTClij5. Lycoph. v. 229. Da/u:csp..IiJJI I1'd5 

VIO';, Schol. 
6S L. I. C. 8. 

the 
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the Syrtes in Africa, held the Manes, as the fupreme and 
only Deities: that to them they direeted their prayers, and 
made their offerings: and when they gave any {hong attefta
tion to their word, they u[ed to [wear by the Manes. The 
Greeks, as well as the ROlnans, did the fame thing: and it 
is wonderful, that they :lhould be fo blinded, as not to per
ceive it. MoLl: of their Deities were fornled out of titles: 
and the whole of their wor:lhip was confined to a few deified 
men, thefe Lares, Manes, Dremones, of whom we have been 
treating. They were no other than their Arkite anceil:ors, 
the Baalim of the Scriptures: to thefe they offered; and to 
thefe they made their vows. 

VOL. II, Nnn OF 
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OFT H E 

CABIRI, CORYBANTES, IDJEI DL~CTLYI, 
CURETES, IGNETES, TELCHINES, and 
other ARKITE PRIESTS. 

I Hope that I have given a fatisfaCl:ory account of the De
luge, and of the [uppo[ed Genius of the Ark, as de

fcribed by the Gentile mythologifis. She was reprefented as 
a Godde[s, and wodhi ped under the ti tIes of Melitta, Rhea, 
Cybele, and Damater; al[o of His, and I Athena. As the 

department of the Deity has been fufficiently Inade out, the 
hifiory of the priefis may be ea:lily afcertained; and at the 
fanle time the purport of their titles, under whatever deno

mination they may c?me. qf thefe priefis the principal 
\vere the Cabiri; whofe office and rites 'were efteelned par
ticularly faCl'ed, and of great antiquity. They \vcre the 
[lIne as the Curetes, Corybantes, Telchines, and the IdGei 
DaCtyli of Crete. But in treating of thenl grc:lt confu:Gon 

I '01 AI-YU7fTlCl lalV wo/-.;'.O:XI5 T~J Til5 A8i1~O:5 cvr;p..O:TI Y..O:;'.}3t71. Plutarch. Ius et 

Ofiiis. p. 376. 

N n n 2 has 
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has enfued froin not conGdering, that both the Deity, and 
priefi, were comprehended under the [arne title. The ori
ginal Cabiritic Divinity was Zeuth; the fame as Dionu[us, 
though by fame writers idly diA:inguiilied: Z Kce.G'stgwlI 1iJg8rr
bVT&goll f1r811 ~,J(J,. His prielts had the fame title. By Pau
fanias he is faid to have been 3 Prometheus, the father of 
mankind; which more plainly points out the perron alluded 
to. It was no other than the Patriarch, who was of fo great 
repute for his piety, and jufiice. Hence the other Cabiri, 
his imn1ediate offspring, are [aid to have been the fons of 
Sadie; by which is :Ggnified the jufl man. 4 ~ctd~X~ yctg 

SY£VOVTO -r;rCtldS;, 8; f.l.lOrrx,ogg; sg{..I.-YJv&v~rrJ, J!(J,l Kctbslg~;. To 
Sadye, the malt of jufl/ee; were born fins, who were flyled the 
Diofcori and Cabiri. This is the very title given to the Pa
triarch by Mo[es in the book of Gendis. It is there [aid of 
l~ oah, that he vias i"i~, Sadic, a jufl man, and per/eft in his 
5 generation. All [cience, and every ufeful art was attributed 
to him; and through his fons they were tran[lnitted to po[
tcrity. Hence the author of the Orphic Argonautica men
tions 6 ayA(/..a, d'wg(/., I(a.bslgwv; the noble gifts bequeathed to 
tnankind by the Cabiri. 'They \vere reprefented as dremons, 
and in number three: and they are fometimes mentioned as 

:z. Scholia in A pollen. L. 1. V. 918. The author of thefe Scholia makes a di

ftinCtion between Zeuth and Dionufus; Ka.bf!tpWV 'WP'CObUTf!PO'P fJ-f!V £:'Ia., VeW7f(OV cf'~ 
Lt,VV()"OI': but they were the fame perfon. 

3 Paufan. L. 9· p. 759· 
4 Damafcii..is apud Photium. p. 1073. He fuppofes them to be eight in number. 

S Genefis. c. 6. v. 9. 

6 V. 17. 

the 
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the [ons of the great artire 7 He?haiftus, the chief Deity of 
Egypt, and the reputed father of the Gods. He was the 
[arne as I-Ielius; and upon the pillar of Ramefies, vvhich 
fiood in Heliopolis, he was according to I-Iennapion {tyled 
8 1-IcpcuS"o; 0 'TWll B&Wll "Wct.:r'IJ~. The perron, from VI haiTI this 
obelifk was named, is generally called Ramafes, or ~am'
Alis. Ramefies is of the fanle purport; being a conlpound 
of Ratn-Efl:es. Magnus Vulcanus, Efles, Afies, 9 Afius, are 
all variations of the [arne tern1, and equally relate to fire. 
Hence came Apha-Aftus, or Hephaftus, the Hephaiftus of 
the Greeks: hence alfo the Hiaia, Hefiia, and Vefia of other 
countries. The Cabiri are n1.any times reprefented as He
liadre, or the offspring of the Sun, .fl:yled Canl-Il: al[o the 
de{cendents of Proteus, the great prophet, and Deity of the 
10 [ea. According to Varra they were particularly fiy led 
II Divi Potes: and Caffius Hermina defcribed thenl as 
I2 8&g; f-t8ya.AOV;, Beg; Xgn5"H;, 888; dVVX'Tg;, the great, benefi
cent, and powerful Gods. One of the lTIofi ancient temples 
of thefe Deities was at 13 Memphis; which was held [0 [a

cred, that no perron, excepting the priefts, was futlered t<;> 

7 i\G'}OVTIX! d'e E!VIX! <Eq;'XI~C3 'WIXIJ'K Hefych. 

Kat TeXE~W 'Hcpa:'1os 6WV aAe'}l~e Ko:.~fte(J)". Nonnus. L. 24. p. 626. 
8 Marcellinus. L. 17. c. 4. p. 126. 
9 See Volume the firft. p. 59. and 62. 
10 AX':3(JlAaOS J'1i 0 Ap;,EI05 ~x Ka~elfi1; 'Xat 'Hrpalc;-'8 Kawi\oll 1.f')''iI, T':iff Tf~l; Ko:-

~fI085, XA. ciJe:fXUJ'115 Jf-EX Ka~eIDIl; Tn; [JcvJTfCl)S X<XL 'I-Lru'l'8 Kc;~f/;"o'; Tf~'~, xx, "., ~". 
l'UFtrpa5 "pe!s KC~C'flerJ'a5. Strabo. L. 10. p. 724-

II Hi, quos Augul"um libri fcriptos habent fie, Divi Potes, Ell1t pro il1is, qui in 

Samothrace GfOI dUI'aToi. Varro deLli'S. Lat. L. 4· p. ]7. 
U Macrob. Sat. L. j. c. 4. p. 376. 
!J Herodotus. L. 3. c. 37. 

en::er 
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enter its \valls. In the [arne place frood a temple of their 
father 14 Vulcanus, the head of the Cabiri. Cambyfes en

tered int~ thefe IS fanetuaries ; and took a view of the {tatues 

in each. They were nearly It> alike, and of a fantaftic form, 

after the mode of Egypt: on which account he ordered 
theIn to be throv/n down, and the telTIples to be 17 deftroyed. 

From Egypt their wor!hip was carried to Canaan, and Sy

ria; and from thence to Greece. To what thefe rites al
luded rnay be known [raIn the department of the Deities, in 
whofe honour they \>vere [uppo[ed to have been inftituted, 

and with whom the Cabiri are introduced. Thefe are 

-chiefly Damater, Cybele, Selene, Meen, Barith, Dione. 
According to Sanchoniathon the Cabiri were the fame as the 
Diofcuri and Corybantes: and like Datnafcius above he re
pre[ents then}, as the offspring of the juft man 1& Sadye. 

They lived in the tin1e of Elion, furnamed the Mofl High; 
and of a perfonage named 19 Barith: and froIn them the 

Inyf1:eries in Sanlothracia were derived. SOlne of their pof
terity came to Byblus, which they fllrrounded with a 20 \vall : 

and they built a temple upon !vIount Ca:G.us in the L'l111e re
gIon. They are [:lid to have been the fidl: confhuctors of a 

14 Strabo. L. 10. p. 725. 
~5 Ibid. 
16 E'11 Je Y-Xl 7CY.,UTIX ;p..OIIX 72 'HrplX!1'8. Hero::l. L. 3. c. 37. 
17 Ibid. 
13 Euftbius expreffes it Sydyc. 2::A U)(, 71:37' "1'11' e'J/c'nCl' )(IXI Dr KAYO".\:. Eul~b. 

Prxp. Evang. p. 36. b~ Je 7d 2:uJuy- .6.loaXi::l~?I, n KIXCEIPOI, i1 KC,::/X117E5. Ibid. 
p. 37. 2:,)J U;(lf Tr{J ?l.f')Op_'C),~J ~I KAID.I. Ibid .. 

19 Ibid. 
~o lbid. 

Hoat, 
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ZI float, or {hip: and are reprefented as huiliandlnen, 2.nd at 
the fame time 22 men of the [ea. To them the city Byblus 
is [aid to have been appropriated by Cronus for the \vorihip 
of Baaltis, the fame as 23 Dione, the Dove. They alfo built 
Berytus, the city of Beryth: and, what is extraordinary, they 
are faid in this city to have con[ecrated 21 IIoVTi3 Asr~ce,vct; by 
which certainly is meant, all that the Deluge had [pared; 
the fad renlains of the former \vorld. Thefe rites conilfled 
in memorials of the Ark Berith, and of the per[ons therein 
preferved; \vho were the original Cabiri, or Baalinl. By 
Sanchoniathon they are defcribed as eight in Eumber; the 
chief of which was 25 Afclepius, the God of health, and re
florer of life. He is likevvife Inentioned by Dcllna[cius; \vho 
fpeaks of him as a perfon, of whonl the 1110ther of the Gods 
was 26 enamoured: one, who had been coniigned to dark
ne[s, but out of that gloorll difplayed a wonderful 27 light. 
He too makes hin1 the eighth, 2.nd principal of the CaLiri., 

In the cities of Syria the hi:fiory of the firfi azc:s was pre
ferved in hieroglyphics. In Berytus Saturn was re\,'~!';~i-lced, 

h h 1 S d h ('". d . Q. w 0 was no ot er tnan a yc, t.l.e man or pIety, an JUILlC':. 

2,' rIp~701 7iJ/.W.V ~upo". Ibid. 
2l. Ka(;'i1~cl" Cf..}F')T7.,L5 7f, XC~1 a.c/UCU(J'/v. Ibid. p. 33. 

"3 Eao::?7Idl, 71J ZO::I LLc'_'il11. Ibid. 

L; '01 /(0::1 nCNTOY .AE I 'Y AN A E!<; 7i/V 'Cii:V;-:;V o:c';f':JC'Juccv. Ib:d. p, J29. 
- I J ~ 

1., Ibid. 
~5 '0 c E~ ,~. I' A ";-- v - .,.. (..)... ,...... ~l'-~ ). ") '" rJ J C ~\ ! - - - . ," "\ .... , ,.. -,(', ,..,,, ~V .Jll"JT.;J (I, . .• ; .10, u)C e .. !v ./\ ... , ,,' C 1 "LY').T d,', u../u·.c,. 7L, f. .. /~J!PI~, 

<P:~:J~(~~~ 2:?:d'.)t{(;) ryC(~ E'"'leVQ!'TC rz;;-':uJ'E5~. / ~ (),>d' .. :,.; Je S')el'~T.') ~:! T3T'J'S; 1~r::U,,)j,~;., ~~F 
'::' 'I .. I ) 

j~'G·'AT7fI('JV~-""),EU'.J(JI!' '0')1r;-" 'Ju .. ·,r· ~ ;"o"o-fc"j'Tr'; 0;'" "ruc1 ')'1"[; 1111 ~ J'- II f.J C-J-/~~/, o..-J.-. -J;.! .... ;., .. J _,oJ.) ) --,,' I..... I ;.J. ..,.A.J • .L~'.r) l .1-i J J.L • 

p. 1°73· 

6 f-Ie 
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I-I e was rcprefented with 28 four eyes; two of which were in 
their natural poiltion forward: the two other were placed 
i:l a contrary direaion, upon the hinder part of the head. 
1'he fYlnbolical hifiories of the eaf1:ern countries were hrlt 
cOlnpofed by a perron fl:yled the [on of 29 Thabion. I have 
lllentioned, that nothing was more COlnmon than for the 
priefis to be called the [ons of the Deity, whom they ferved. 
'Thaba was the Ark, the Theba of the Ionians: and the fan 
of Thabion was no other than the prieft of Theba-Ion, the 
Arkite 3

0 Dove, particularly worfhiped in this country. He 
is faid to have been the Il10fi ancient Hierophant, that ever 
officiated in Phenicia. 

There were many cities, and thofe in parts very remote, 
where the Cabiritic rites were for a long time maintained. 
Some of thefe cities were named Cibura, Cabura, and Ca
beira; and in all of theln may be feen a reference to the 
fame ancient hifiory. In Pontus was a city Cabira, the 
royal feat of Mithridates; where was one of the moil: mag
nificent tenlples in the world. The nature of the worfhip 
filay be known from the Deity, to whom it was facred: for 
the temple was dedicated, 3

1 M~v, AgXrl..lC[J, to the Deus Lunus 
Arhitis. In Phrygia, near Caroura was the city Cibura: 
and it is well known, that all this region was devoted to 

~8 Eufeb. P. E. p. 39. 
~9 T cW7a 'Wctll7a 0 ea~IClJII05 'Wa15 'W PCIJ705 'TCtJII ct7l'" alCtJYOS ,}S,}01'07CIJ/I CPOJ/'O{.ClJY 'Ifpo-

cpctVTn5, aAAn,}ofnO"as- 'Wag fJ'CIJ'K. f. I bid. 
3° p", Ion, Columba. 

3
1 E;:tfJ J'f LfeOY MnY05 A~xctl(/-e'i"'l d's X.ctl 'TaTO 'Ti15 ~eAi1Yn5 'TO teeol/. Strabo. 

L. 12. p. 835. 
the 
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the worfhip of Cybele, and the rites of Theba. Here too 
was a temple of the 3

Z God Lunus, the fame as M~/I AgJ{,rJ..,w;. 
N ear Side in Cilicia was another city of this name: and we 
Inay infer from many circumftances, that the [arne worfnip 
prevailed. The Cabiritic rites were likewife kept up in 
33 Inlbros, and Lelnnos; and particularly in Samothracia. 
They prevailed alfo in Greece; and efpeciall y in the city 
Theba in Bceotia. Danlater, the [arne as Theba and His, 
had the title of 34 Cabiria: and it was an opinion, that thefe 
myfieries were firfl efiabliihed by 35 her: by v{hich was n1eant, 
that they were derived from the Ark, the reputed mother 
of all beings. Hence the Cabiri had often joint woriliip 
with Damater. An infiance of this was obfervable at An
thedon in Bceotia, where flood 3

6 KctbStgwv 1~gov, ;caJ (/.,/v;-o;-

- ~Y)p.yrrgo;·: the te1nple of the Cabiri, and the grove of Da
mater.. They were the fame as the Cabarni of the Parians, 
who were equally priefis of Damater. 37 Kctba.gVOl, ()~ 1'1); 

LlYJp.nTtO; iegs,;, w; IIctglol. It is obfervable, that the chief 
province of the Cabiri related to the fea, and {hipping. Their 
influence was particularly in1plored by mariners for [ucce[s 
in their voyages : 

3
2 'ls~ol' Mnl'o;, Kctgb'r A~r0f-<.evol'. Ibid. p. 869. 

3l Mctll.l'lct !.I.tl' ~v EI'Ai1fJ.l!!.{l iCctl If-<.be~(Kctb~l~o!). Str;1bo. L. 10. p. 724- <H J\ 
!p,bFo, Gp:;'XI'Xi1 fJ.El! E'l~ l'i1(J'O~, tera. l~ctbE'gwv. Euftath. in DionyC v. 52 4. 

H .6i1f/- i1TP':;5 Kct~fj;;X5 -ctA(J'':;C,. Paufan. L. 9. p. 758. 

35 LI1f-<.nT~oS ;/CiV TOl5 Ka.~SlpctWI5 J'wpOJI €'lll! n 7£II.£TI1. Ibid. P 759· 
3

6 Ibid. p. 753. The region was calledCabeiraia. 
37 Hefych. 

VOL. II. ··000 
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!WOTGgOI xgtJ080"rtCl.1I tJ7r'G&g aAa lIatJrlAAOl1J'fO. 

The Corybantes were priefts of the [arne order, and were
fiyled 39 AVaX1'Or&A8q'a&, as bei'ng of a royal, or fupereminent 
priefihood. Clemens mentions that they were the [arne as 
the 40 Cabiri; and that their nlyfieries were ftyled Cabiritic. 
In thefe the Rhoia, or pOluegranate, was introduced: and 
they were often celebrated in woods, and upon mountains: 
and the whole was attended with {houts, and [creams, and 
every frantic lllanreuvre. N onnus has fome alluhon to thefe 
rites, when at the marriage of Harmonia he makes the beafls. 
of the foreR: imitate the howling of the Cabiri._ 

41 BgtJxn&jLctJ d's A&OV1'&; Op..O~'fJAWV V7r'O AtJ.lP.WV 

MtJ.VTlI1'OAWU rxArxA(/.,Yf/w01/ &jLlp,no-tJ.VTO KtJ.b&tgwlI. 

The per[ons concerned were crowned with ferpents; and 
by their fury and Inadne[s exhibited a fcene {hocking to ima
gination: yet nobody was thought completely happy, who, 
did not partake in thefe myfteries. 

4-2. n jLtJ.xag, 0; Tl; &vd'a'fLw1I 

T&A&rCl.; 8cW1/ &ld'w; 

BW1'O!.II dYlq'&V8l· 

TtJ. T& Margo; p-syaACI.., 

;S A pollon. Rhod. v. 9 I 8. 

19 Clemens Alexand. Chohort. p. 16. 
4

G KcxbEI~85 T85 KOPUSCXVTCX;. Ibid. 
·41 L. 3. p. 88. 

4! Euripides. Eaxxal. v. 73. quoted by Strabo. L. 10. p. 720. 
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OgrUt KU~EA(t~ SE{J..lS"EUWV, 

Ava, Sugrr(W 1'8 1'lV(l/j(fWV, 

KurG"Cf 1'8 S"Ecpa.VWeEI~, 
L~.JOllUcr-Oll SEga.7rEUEI. 

11'8 BctXXct, 

Bg0{J..lOV 'tirctlJct S80V S8a 
l:l.l OVU(fOV J{,(tT(J.,y8cr-~ 

<l>gUylWV st og8wv 

tEA~ctJO; El~ EugUXwg8; ctyVlCl.~. 

The noife and diffonance at thefe celebrities are finely de
fcribed in the Edoni of 43 lEfchylus : 

1f ctA{J..0; J" ctActAct(f:'· 

TcwgocpeOrYOl J" U7r0{J..ctXWlITctl 1iJ'ctllTOeEV 

E~ ctcpctV8; cpObEglOl {J..1{J..0l· 

TU{J..7rctVW J" r;xw, 

~ ncr-e' U7l'0Y8l8 {3govTr;", cpeg8Trt.l {3ctgvTagbYJ". 

rr he like is to be found in Pindar. 

44 ZOI {J-EV XctTarXctl, MctTEg, 1iJ'agct, 

M8yctAOl fOfJ..bOl ;WfJ..bctAWv ) 

Ev TE 1J1ctAAaxwv Xg01'rt.Act, 

A,eofJ..~lIr1.. T8 d'cu£ U7(O ~aVe~(f' 1JJ'EU}('ctl~'. 

This wild joy) attended with 1houts and dancing, and the 

43 Ibid. p. 72 I. The fecond line in the original has U7rOfli1x.~vTal WOSH, which 
I have altered to U7rop..()!,j(.~Ji'Tal WCUT08&v. 

44 Pindarus apud Strabonem, L. 10. p. 71 9. 

000 2 noife 
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noife of pi pes and cYlnbals, feems to have been exhibited in 
lnemorial of the exit from the Ark; when the whole of the 
animal fyfiem iffued to light upon the fummit of mount Baris. 

Corybas, the father and head of the band, was the fame as 
Helius; and in the Orphic hymns is further defcribed with 
the attributes of Dionufus : 

45 AWAOp..og({J01/ (J.1/(J.XT(J., 8£01/ Jl({JViJ-

8Y)go.1V7J'8 $-8(1-£1/0.11 p..og({JiJ1/ d'IiO({J£gOfO ~g(J.J!ol)"ro9. 

His offspring, the Corybantes, were twofold. Strabo fpeaks 
ofthen1 both as priell:s, and divinities; and undoubtedly 
both vvere conlprehended under this title. 4

6 The Corybantes 
were a kind of Dcemons, the offspring of Helius, and Athena~ 
Under Ill'; denomination of Cabiri, and tbe like, were included 
not only a Jet of perfons, who adminijlered to the Gods, but the 
Div-inities, whot1t they worjhiped. The Tityri, Satyri, 11&
nades, Thyades, Lycaones) Sileni, Len&, ,vere of the fame 
order: as were the Curetes, Telchines, and Ignetes. Th~ 

Curetes wen~ Heliadce, the priefis of Helius, fiy led Cur
Ait : and the term ~irites among the Romans had the fanl~ 
ongln. Th~ 'felchines and Ignetes were the hrfi, who fet
tIed at 47 Rhodes; and they in like manner \vere efieemed 
Heliadce. The latter 'were denominated from their God 
Hanes, vvho "vas at different tilnes called Agnis and Ignis. 
But notwithfl:anding their relation to Hanes and Helius, 

·H Hymn 38, 

46 Koputo..1J7f~, 6.ctl,ll..OIJES 7jJ!f:S, ADnYct~ '(ctl <H)'U~ 7i.TcttdfS'-C/ WPO"7rJ/I.Ol Be:,;}' t.·I::;l'CiJ, 

tX)\/\a xal aUTOt 8130. wpoG'nyopw9i10"'XlI' L, 10. p. 723, 
47 I ; 'r 1\ H J' 1 . )'linn5, ". P.£TC1. To') T€AXI1Jc;c.s E7rOIlCl1o-XIiTes Tl1V 0001'. (Jyell. 

they 
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they 'were at the [arne time [uppofed to be defcended [ron1 
the [ea. Hence it was [aid of them by Simmias Rhodius, 

4& Ap.p.x 
IyvYJTwV X(I.,t TE/_/GlVWV E~U ~ ciAvJ!y) z"t. 

Z~~·~, Zaps, is nearly of the fame purport of the Baph> or 
Suph of the Chaldeans and Hebrews. It fignifies the,49 fea, 

\ 

or the fea in a ferment: and the purport of' the verfe is, 
that the Ignetes and Telchines carried their origin upwards. 
to the deluge. Though they had the characrer of rnYEVElq, 

and OV~"VICl)~£~, yet they univerfall y took to thetnfelves the 
title of [ons of the fea. 

j) ~01JTOl IJvav VJOI P.&1/ 8UAa(f0"'y);, fJ;; 0 p.u&o; "GJ'agcdwJ!e. 

They v)ere looked upon, fays Diodorus, as the offspring of tbe. 
fea, according to tbe traditions of tbe ancients. The Telchi
nes were [uppofed to have Inade their fidl: appearance at the 
time of a Deluge, which. 51 Diodorus \vould confine to 
Rhodes: and N onnus, frol11 (01ne emblelnatical reprefenta
tion, has ct{cribed them, as wafted over the ocean upon 
[eahor[es, 

Strat;o. L. 10. p. 72~, 
;f Ibid. p. 32 7. 
51 L, 2-'".. p. G2\). 
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They are faid, under the character of Heliadre, to have been 
very fan10us for 53 navigation: and through them many u[e
ful arts were tranfnlitted to 54 mankind. They were like
wife the :tirft introducers of 55 idolatry; and deeply {killed in 

Ivlagia: and we may infer from Diodorus, that they were of 
the Anakin1, or gigantic race; for fuch are fJ.id to have been 
the firtt inhabitants of 56 Rhodes. 

I have mentioned, that great confufion has arifen from 
not confidering" that the Deity and priefl: were named alike; 
and that the people often were conl prehended under the 
fame title. The God Helius was fiyIed 57 Cur-Ait: and 
his priefls had the fame nalne. But additionally to thefe, 
the ancient inhabitants of lEtolia, Eubrea, and Acarnania 
were {tyled 58Curetes, and their country Curetica. Helius 
was likewife called by the Egyptians and other people Tal
chan: for Tal, which the Grecians rendered Talus, :lignified 
the Sun. TCt!.A09, 0 'HAtOq: Talus, fays Hefychius, jignifies 
the Sun. TCt!.ACtlO~) 0 Z&V~ ~11 Kgrrr~: Zeuth in Crete wasflyled 
Talceus. The tenn Tal-chan, which the Grecians rendered 
Telchin, fignified Sol Rex: and under this title he was 
woriliiped at 59 Lindus in Rhodes. His priefl:s alfo and 
'V'otaries were denominated in the [arne manner. The Cu-

5l Diodorus. L. 5. p. 328. 
54 Ibid. p. 326. TS~?CtJl' zU5na~) xcu 'TCtJV EtS 'TOl' (3:01' X~i1G'I,U~!l'. Ibid. 
55 Ibid. 
S6 Ibid. 
57 KUPQ5; 'HAles. Plutarch. Artaxerxes. 

58 Stlabo. L. 10. p. 692, 714. 
59 Dexgex P.E" 1\ 1I'(f' 10' 5 A7rOAACl.'I'CX TeAXllJ/OV. Diodor. L. 5. p. 326• 

I. }nll.Jdorus is [aid to have been the fame as Taurus. L. I. p. 54. 

Talus by 

retes 
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Tetes b rr [o··pe v:'e--e c;1-"'cr~v,.J t\e u((-~pring of 11,0 5~ l1"p,,..,h j l_ ... v 1 l ... C.l..1. ..... , .. .-1... ':".,41.; .... l~_./ '_.t
L

) 

Dana·is, and Apollo: by othPTS they were [aid to hav~ be':::l 

the [ons of 6I J a[on, the fame as J afton, with Wh0111 Dallla-· 

ter ,vas fuppofed to have been enamoured: all which, I 
think, is not difficult to be underfiood. 

I have {hewn that the Telchinian and Cabiritic rites con~ 
fified in Arkite memorials. They palled fraIn Egypt and 
Syria to Phrygia and Pontus: and from thence were ilJ.tro
duced in Thrace, and in the cities of Greece. They were like-
wife carried into Hetruria, and into the regions of the Celtre ; 
and traces of them are to be obferved as high up as the 
Suevi. Tacitus takes notice that this people vvoribiped His: 
and he mentions that the chief objeCt at their rites, was an 
Ark, or :lhip; 61. iignum in modunl Liburnre :figuratulTI; 
which was held in great reverence. The like ll1yfieries ac
cording to Artemidorus prevailed in one of the Britiih 
il1ands: in which, he fays,. the wodhip of Damater ,vas 
carried on with the faIne rites as in 63 Salnothracia. I make 
no doubt, but that this hiftory was true: and that the Ark
ite rites prevailed in many parts of Britain; efpecially in the 
iile of Mona, where in after times was the chief feat of the 
~4·Saronides, or Druids. 1'Ionai iignifies infula Selenitis, vel 
Arkitis. It was fometimes expreiTed Menai; as is evident 
froIll the Frith between the ifland and the main land being 
fryled Aber Menai at this day. Aber Men-Ai fignifies fre-

60 '01 }J-EV L,;;172; ~X! cXiJ'os- i'l,,-qi1; XcXI A -r;OAAUJI'05 'W'C(,.J'~=. Sc!"lol. in Lj'cph. 

Y·77· 
61 Servius in iEneid. L .. 1' v. I I L 

62. De moribus Germanorum.p. 60;-
63 Strabo. L. 4. p. 304· 
64 Diodorus. L. 5, p. 308" 
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tUll'1 infulre Dei Luni; which ifland undoubtedly had this 
nanle from .its rites. The fame wodhip was probably fur
ther introduced into fome of the Scotifh iiles, the Hebrides 
of the ancients; and p~rticularly into that called Colunlbkil, 
or Columba. This illand is [aid to have been in old time a 
feminary; and was reputed of the highefi: fanCtity; [0 that 
there is a tradition of above fifty ldk and Scotiih kings 
being there 605 buried. Columb-kil is plainly a contraCtion 
of Columba-kil: which was not originally the name of the 
if1and, but of the temple there 66 conflruCted. The iiland 
was called :GIn ply Col u mba. When there was a change 
made in religion, people converted the heatheniih temples 
to fanCtuaries of another nature: and out of the ancient 
nalnes of places they formed faints, and holy men. Hence 
we meet with 67 St. Agnes, St. Allan, St. Earth, St. Enador, 
St. Rerm, St. Levan, St. Ith, St. Sancrete, in Cornwall: and 
from the Caledonian Columba there has been made a 68 St. 
Columbus. This laft was certainly a name given to the 
illand from its worihip: and, what is truly remarkable, it 
was alfo called lana; .a name exaCtly fynonynlous, which lt 
retains to this 69 day. But out of Columbus they have made 
a Saint, and of lona a 7

0 Biihop. 

·65 Martin's account of the Scotiih iiles. p. 256. Camden's Britannia. p. 1462, 
66 Cal, Col, Cala, fignified a building upon an eminence. 
67 See Norden's Cornwal, and Camden~ 
63 Camden calls the perfon Columba. p. I462. 
69 Between Ila and Scotland lies J(y'na. Camden. fupra. 
7° People have fuppofed the iiland to have received its name from an Iriih Billiop, 

who firft preached the gofpel to the Pitts. See Bede L. 3. c. 4. But it is no 
w here, [aid that he was ever upon the iOand; much lefs that he gave name to it. 
The very exiftence of this per[onage is uncertain. 

OF 
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T~J& 1ifEg~ (t7r&;WV U'uyy&ygctq;(/.,· Twv ctvOgW7rWTI 01 (-tElI yctg 1ifE&

GOVTct' 'GJ'(I.,(j~ TOt~ AGyO{J-ETlOl9, W~ Cl..V0(-tSA'tjTO' U'OrfJlct9, K.ctl E7n-

5'~{J-Yj~' 0, dE 1i1UKVoTEgol T'tjV ({JuG'sv, KaJ 1ifOAU7rg~y{J-OVE9, ct7r'-

5'?3rn TO 'Wrxgct7rctlJ, {J-YJdEV y&VSrjO~l T?3TWV. Palrephatus. 

M y purpofe has been univerfally to examine the ancient 
mythology of Greece; and by diligently collating the 

evidences afforded, to find out the latent meaning. I have 
repeatedly taken notice, that the Grecians forn1ed variety of 
perfonages out of titles, and terms unknown: lllany alfo took 
their rife from hieroglyphics mifinterpreted. 1~he examples, 
which I have produced, will Inake the reader more favour
aLly inclined to the proce[s, upon \vhich I anl about to pro
ceed. Had I no~ ir1 this manner opened the way to this 
(~lfqui:G.tion) I 1110uld have been fearful of engaging in the 

VOL. II. P P P pur[uit. 
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pur[uit. For the hillory of the- Argonauts, and their voyage», 
has been always efteemed aUi-L~::-ltic" and adlllitted r as a chro
nological cera. Yet it may:be worth while to make rome 
inq.uiry into this memorable· tranfaaion; and to fee if it der
fervesthe credit, with which it has. been hitherto. favoured. 
Some references to this expedition are interfperfed in mofl:' 
of the writings of the I ancielilts. But befidethefe. {cattered 
allufions, there are compleat hiftaries tranfmitted concerning
it: wherein writers have enumerated every circumllance of 
the operation. 

By there writers we are informed, that the intention of 
this armament was' to bring back a golden fleece, which was
detained by: FlEetes: king of Col chis. It was the fleece of 
that ram, on which- Phrixus and Z Helle' fled to' avoid the 
anger of Ino. They were the two children of Athamas, con
ceived by (NG~EA~) a cloud: and their brother was Learchus. 
The ram, upon which they efcaped, is reprefented as the 
[on of 3 Neptune and Theophane. Upon his arrival at Col
chis, Phrixus facrificed it to Mars,·in whofe ten1ple the fleece 

J The principal are thofe who follow. 
Author of the Orphic Argonautica. 
Apollonius Rhodius. 
Valerius Flaccus. 
Diodorus Siculus. L. 4. p. 245· 
Ovid. Metamorphofis. L. 7. 
Pindar. Py::h. Ode 4. 
Apollodorus. L. I. p. 4. 
Strabo. L. 3. p. 222. 

Hyginus. Fab. 14. p. 38. 
:0 Hyginus, Fab. 2. p. 18. Paufan. L. g. p. 778. 
1 Hyginus. Fab. 3. p. 21. 

was 



was fufpended. Helle was fuppofed. tOiihavefalleh into the 
rea} called afterwards the HelJe[pont,' :and·to ,- ha \Te b~e11 

drowned. After an interval of, [Olne years, Pe1ias, 'king of 

J olcus, commiffioncd J a[on, the 'fon of his bllOtheF 1£,[00, -to 
go, and recover this preciOiJs~fleecc.,iTo·,.effec:t Ithis.afhip 
was built at Pegafre, which city lay~ at ,no great difianc~ 
from Mount Pelion in Thetialy." 'It was ,tlret:hrft"that,.iwas 
ever attenlpted ; -and the nle'rit of. the 'perfonnartce is given 
to Argus, who, was infirutled by, Minerva,'; ()r divine wfidom: 
rrhis !hip was built partly out of fome [acred, tinlber from 
the grove of Dodona, which ,was; [acred tn' J upiter T~ma
rias. On this' accoJi1t it was faid to ,have been:',. oracular, 
and to have given verbal. re[pon[~s ; r v{hich hiftory is·Jbeauti:... 
fully defcribed by Claudian.r-; -- -- ,L ~ ". [1 [' 

4- Argo"is trabibus jaClant fudiff'e!viinervam : 
Nec nemoris tantum vinxiife carentfa)[enfu~' I. 

Rbbora; red~ cre[o Tomari J ovis augure Iuco, 
Arbore prrefaga tabulas aninlaife loqu·aces. 

As [oon as this [acred machine was coni pleated, a felect band 
of heroes, the prime of their age and country, met together, 
and engaged in this honourable enterprize. All10ng thefe 
Jafon was the chief; by whom the others ,vere [ummoned, 
and collected. Chiron,who ,vas famous for his knowledge, 
and had infirutl:ed many of thofe young heroes in [cience, now 
framed [)[ their ufe a delineation of the heavens: though 
[orne give the merit of this operation to Mu[reus. This ,vas 

4- De 13("110 Getico. v. 16. 
EX. J-' a.~" x DiA"IJ) 

"1\:"):5: fir: p:,;:~E8(jct T Of.l.a.fl os EX/\a.')'c qm')'o~. 

p p P 2 

Orph. Argonautica. v. 1153. 

the 
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the firft fphere confirlJeted: in which the frars were fanned 
into afterifms for the bene:fitof the Argonauts; that they 
might be the better able to conduct themfelves in their 
perilous voyage. The heroes being all alfembled, waited 
for the rifing of the Peleiades; at which [eafon they fet 
5 fail. Writers differ greatly about the rout, \vhich they 
~ook at their fetting out; as well as about the way of 

their return. The general account is, that they coafied 
M..acedonia, and proceeded to Thrace; where Hercule. 
engaged, with the giants; a~ he is fuppo[ed to have done' 
in many other places. They viG.ted Len1nos, and Cyzicus ; 
and from thence came to the Bofporus. Here were two' 

:rocks called the Cyanean, and alfo the Symplegades; which 
ufed to claih together with a mighty noife, and intercept 
whatever was pailing. The Argonauts let a Dove fly, to fee 
by her fate,. if there were a poffibility of e fc; aping. The 
Dove got through with fame difficulty: encouraged by 
'which omen the heroes prefTed forward; and by the help of 
Minerva efcaped. After many adventures, which by the 
Poets are defcribed in a manner wonderfully pleafing:, theY' 
~rrive at the Pha:lis, which was the chief river of Colchis. 
They immediately addrefs lEetes; and after having informed 
hinl concerning the cau[e of their coming, demand a refti
tution of the fleece. The king was exafperated at their 
clailn; and refufed to give up the objeet in view, but upon 
fueh terms, as feemed impraCticable. Jaron however ac
cepted of the conditions: and after having engaged in lnany 
labours, and by the afiifiance of Medea. foothed a fleeplefs 

dragon, 
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dragon, which guarded' the fleece, he at laft br'ought off the 
prize. This being happily effect-ed, he retired' private! y to 
his fhip, and ilnmediatel y ret fail; at the falne tilne bringing 
a,way Medea, the king's daughter. As [oon as lEetes was 
apprized of their flight, he fitted out [on1e {hips to pur[ue 
theIn: and arriving at the Thracian Bo[porus took' poffcHion. 
of that pafs. The Argonauts having their retre'atlprecluded~ 
returned by another rout, which by writers is 'dtfferently 
reprefented. Upon their arrival in Greece they- ofFered'facri::' 
fices to the Gods; and confecrated their {hip' to' Neptune: 

What is alluded to in this romantic detail, ll1ay not' per
haps at hrft fight be obvious. The main-' piot,' as it is tranf
mit ted to us, is certainly a fable, and replete with 'iticonfifl:~ 
ency and contradietion. Yet many \vriters hdve taken the 
account in gro[s: and withbuthehtation:; -or exception to 
any particular part, have' pre[umed' to' fix the ,tiine of this 
tranfaetion. And having fatisfied the:tnfdves iin this point, 
they have proceeded to make \ ufe of it for a flated, rerao
I-r.,.:~lC:e many inferences, and deduCtions have been formed, 
and Inany events have been determined, by the tin1e of this 
fanciful adv.?!lture. Among the '1110£1: en1inent of old, who 
adlnitted it as an hiftorical truth, ,vere Herodotus, Diodo
rus, Strabo; and with thenl every Grecian M ythologift: of 
the FJ.~Lers, Clemens, Eufebill's, and Syncellus. An10ng the 
1110derns, the principal are Scaliger and Petavius : and of our 
country, }i.rcbbiihop Uiher, Cumberland, Dr. Jack[on, and 
Sir Ifaac N e'wton. This laft fpeaks of it without any diffi
dence; and draws from it many con[equences, as from an 
f~~,'CDt agreed upon, and 210t to be quefiioned : an rera, to 

\vhich 
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,\Zhich'~Ne n1ay~lfafely n~fet rrlt! was a . great misfortune to;f 
the" le~rned:'wotld/ ,thatrfthis excellent perf on was [() eafily 

fatisf1ed \vith Grecian lore; taking with too little exa.c-ina

don, il ... whateverwas tranfin.itted ,to his hands. By thefe 

ll1eans: ll1any events of great confequence are detert~]ined Lom 
veFyul1ctrtain and excepti0nable data. Had he looked 
lliQre carefully into the hifl:ories, to which he appeals, and 
difcarded, what, he CGuld not authenticate; fueh were in all 
other ~ [e[pet1:s .his fuperiorparts, and pen~tration, that he 
would} have been as eminent f0r moral evidence, as he had 

beenfb'r demonfiration. This laft was his great prerogative ;. 
which when he quitted, he becan1e, like Sanlpfon, {horn o( 

his "firehgth; he went out like another man. This hilt-Ory, 
upon which he builds [0 n1uch, \vas founded upon [Oille an::' 

\ 

cient traditions, but tniGnterpreted greatly. It certaiil1y did 
notrelate,to' G,reece ; ~though adopted by the people of that 

country. Sir I[aac Newton with great ingenuity haS' efidea-- ' 

voured to ; find out the time of this expedition by the place' 

of the 6 Colures then, and the degrees, \vhich they have Grice 

gone' back. And this -he does upon t fllppofitioil th~t" there 
,vas [ueh a perron as Chiron: .and that he r~any, as ~an an

cierlt poet~ would perfuade us, formed a fphere for the Ar

gonauts. 
i fOUT09 

EG' T~ d~XlXjO(fUVYJlI .s-VnTwV r~lIo; )jyety~, d~l~ot.; 

~Og}!O!J, )!(/.,l .StJcr.~et~ JAag~9, ilet' (f'/Cnf1,ct-T' OAUf1,7r8. 

6 Newton's Chranology. 'p. '83, 84-
7 AuCtor Titanomachi::e apud Clementem. Strom. L. I. p. 360. 

In 
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In. an[,ver to this the learnedkpr. Rutherforth has exhibited 
foole curious obfervations: in which he thews, that there is 
no reafon tp think that Chiroo,. was the author of the fphere 
fpoken of, or of the delineations attributed· to him Among' 
nlany very jufl: exceptions he has one, which fetms to me to 
be very capital,. and which I iliall tranfcribe from him. 8 Be-
fide PagaJce, from c;:,lence the Argonauts Jailed, is about 39°; 
and Colchis, to which they were Jailing, is in about 45° north la
titude. The flar Canobus of the firfl magnitude, marked ct by 
Bayer, in the conJlellatiot Argo, is only 37° fronz the fouth pole: 
and great part of this conjiellation is )Jill nearer to the fluth 
pole. Therefore this principal )Jar, and great part of the con
fiellation Argo could not be Jeen, either in the place, that the 
Argonauts Jet out from, or i7z the place, to which they were fail
ing. Now the flip was the jir)J of its kind; and was the prin
cipal thing in the expedition: which nzakes it very unlikelY, that 
Chiron jhould chufe to call a Jet of flars b3' the name of Argo, 
mofl of which were invijble to the Argonauts. If he had de
lineated the fphere for their uJe, he would have choJen to call 
jol1ze other con)Jellation by this name: he would lnofllikefy have 
given the name Argo to fame con)Jellation in the Zodiac: how
ever, certainlY, to' one, that was vijible to the Argonauts; and 
not to one, which was 10 far to the louth, that the principal 
)Jar in it could not be feen by theIn, either u,hcJl thra' Jet. out, or 
when they came to the end of their voyage. 

Thefe argulllellts, I think, {hew plainly, that the fphere 

1 Rutherforth's Syftem of Natural Philofophy. Vol. 2. p. 849. 

could 
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could not have been the invention of 9 Chiron or Mufreus; 
had fuch perfons exifted. But I mull proceed farther upon 
thefe principles: for to my appfeheniion they prove moIl: 
fatisfactorily, that it was not at any rate a Grecian work; 
and that the expedition itfelf was not a Grecian operation. 
Allowing Sir I[aac Ne\;vton, what is very difputable, that 
nlany of the afierifms in the fphere relate to the Argonautic 
operations; yet fuch fphere could not have been previoufly 
confiruCted, as it refers to a fubfequent hiftory. N or would 
an afironomer of that country in any age aftenvards have 
fo delineated a fphere, as to have the chief memorial in a 
lnanner out of fight; if the tranfaction, to which it alluded, 
had related to Greece. For whJt the learned Dr. Ruther
forth alledges in re[pe8: to Chiron and Mu[~us, and to the 
times, in which they are [uppofed to have lived, will hold 
good in refpeCt to any Grecian in any age whatever. Had 
thofe per[ons, or any body of their country, been authors of 
fueh a work -; they muft have comprehended under a figure, 
and given the nanle of Argo to a collection of flars, ,vith 
nJany of which they vvereunacquainted: confequently their 

longitude, latitpde, and reciprocal diflances, they could not 

9 Sir Ifaac I~ ewton attributes the invention of the Sphere to Chiron, or to Mu

CellS. Some give the merit of it.to Atlas; others to Pabmedes. 

Eq;w~E: d'- ct'i-_PWV fM;TPrx, ~c" 7iTepj,!pc<pC(,~, 

TIX~ac; TS T<x'fTO:(, ,:3fX1'1et- TE anfJ.cnIX. Sophocles in N auplio. 

The chief conflellation~ and. of the rJ10it benefit to rl~ar;n;::rs, is the Be;,r with the 

Polar ibr. This is faid no:: 'w have been obferved by anyone before Thales: the 

other, cailed the greeter Bea, was taken notice of by Nauplius: d IYTCXI de flO'II/, 

CI~V 7;;~ VEf' NIXJ7TAIDS ZUpf, 'j'IjV EA1X7T011C(, J\ 8aAn~ C o-ol'JS. Theon. in Arat. v. 27. 
Narnri\lo, CC!fO,) 01' 05 [-iPXAIOY Ti::3 flOtTfl!'WYQS Ur3. Sehol. Apollonii. L. 1. v. 134. 

9 know. 
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know. Even the Egyptians feem in their fphere" to 1: ~~V;; 
omitted thofe confiellations, which could not be [te11 in 
their degrees of latitude, or in thofe which they frequented. 
Hence nlany afl:eriflns near the fouthern pole, fuch' as the 
Croziers, Phcenicopter, Toucan, &c. were for a long tilne 

vacant, and unformed: having never been taken notice of) 
till our late difcoveries were made on the other fide of the 
line. From that time they have been reduced into after
ifms, and difl:inguifhed by names. 

If then the fphere, as we have it delineated, was not the 
work of Greece, it nlufl: certainly have been the produce 
of 10 Egypt. For the afironomy of Greece confeifedly came 
from that II country: confequently the hill:ary, to which it 
alludes, mull: have been from the fame quarter. For it can
not be fuppofed, that in the confiruCting a fphere the Egyp
tians would borrow from the l7. Helladians, or from any 
people whatever: much lefs would they crowd it with afier
ifms relating to various events, in which they did not par
ticipate, and with which they could not well be acquainted: 
for in thofe early days the hill:ory of Hellas was not known 

)0 Diodorus fays that the Sphere was the invention of Atlas; by 'vvhich we are 
to underftand the Atlantians. L. 3· p. 193. 

II n~WTB5 AI'YU7r7j'j5 ctv8p~)7rwv WrXV7WV ~~W~ff'V T)V H'IX'J70!J, J :..,.:"J f;C:c fLfg3x J r;<., 

uafLEII'dS TWV Wp€wy 135 aUTOY' 7aU7ct (h E~EUp~fIY fx. TWV A~T~)nN fl?~'?v. I-Lrodot. 

L. 2. C. 4. 
rawfLE7g'rXs 7f au eUFf7cti 'Yf)'ovaO'IY (01 AI)'U7r710i). Clemens Alexanc.I. Strol11 , 

L I. p. 361. 
J1, The Egyptians borrowed nothing fr0111 Greece. Ou ,W/1' BJ'S qJ)J(FJ), Qxe-.;; A,. 

,)!U7r71')t wag' 'Ei\AnvwlI fi\x~ol' n 78TO Cq;ai\i\')v 78 i}.1Q1'U(FW) n ai\/v) XB 7, l'')fLaICJ !', 

Herodot. L. 2. C. 49. See alio Diodorlls Siculus. L. !. p. 62, 6:.;, of arts from 

Egypt. 

VOL, II. Clq q to 
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to the [ons of Mizraim. Many of the confiellations are ap~ 

parently of Egyptian original; and were deGgned as elnblenl~. 
of their Gods, and memorials of their rites and mythology. 
The Zodiac, which Sir I[aac Newton [uppo[ed to relate to 

the Argonat~tic expedition, ,vas an affetnblage of Egyptian 
hieroglyphics. Aries, which he refers to the golden fleece, 
"vas a reprcfentation of AnlOl1: Taurus of Apis: Leo of' 
Arez, the fan1e as Mithras·, and Ohris. Virgo with the 
fpike of corn was 13 Ihs. They called the Zodiac the grand 
aifembly, or fenate, of the twelve Gods, 81) dWdE}{.(I.:rop.oglo/-
(2)80' BOtJActtoS. The planets were efieemed <Pctbdoq;ogos, littors, 
and attendants, who waited upon the chief Deity, the Sun. 
'Thefe, fays the Scholiafl: upon £4 Apollonius, were the peo
ple, who firfl: obferved the influences of the fiars; and difl:in
guiibed them: by nalnes: and from them they came to 
l5 Greece. , ~ 

Strabo, one of the wifefi of the Grecians, cannot be per-
fuaded but that the hifl:ory of the Argonautic expedition was 
true: and he takes notice of many traditions concerning it 
in countries far remote: and traces of the heroes in many' 
places; which arofe from the temples, and cities, which they 

13 'Ot p..€11 J,ete aurnv !paCTl .6.nfl.:rJ7gav, !fta 70 SXEIV 'laxuv' ;t d's I(Tlv' oCs d's A7ap

:Yct7IV. Eratofthenis Afterifm. naf~fvo<;. 
14 r€')!OI'~VCU ! s aU735 q,)lul v A 'WOlc'/\WPI05 W po 7& 'Z<7aV7a 7~ etejpct ([arm'at xct9' 0 

7nv 7E q,UCTlV xa7cU'onCTW aUTWV J' OX8CTI, xat 7a OI'fJp..aTct ;t~tVctl. K"I 7a fI..'iV d'w2sxo:; 

~WdlCX. ;tSf35 /33'/\etSH5 WFOCTW)!OPfUCTIXV, 71:35 d'e w'/\aV)]Ta5 'Pabd'o!pop1:35. Scholia Apol
Ion. Argon. L. 4. V. 261-

]5 .2:XfJ"c1i d'E xal 'Zl:"CiV7ct tet 1:31'op.aTa 7CJJlI 8EWV E~ At')!u7r'T1:3 SA.ii'/\u9s €) tnv <E'/\
Aad'a. Herod. L. 2. c. 49. 50. 

THTol' d'e (8~ue AI,}U7r'TlalWf!) WPW70V agt8p.ov 713 nat /\'0Y/(I,.,.OIl eupEtV, XCtl ,)!€wp.& .. 

rrplO:.v XC" a'lPQ)lop.taJ'. Plato in Ph2Edro. v. 3. p. 274. 
built, 
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'iJuilt, and fron1 the regions, to \'\'hich they gave name. He 
,mentions particularly, that there frill remained a city called 
:16 Aia upon the Phafis; and the native3 retained notions, 
that JEetes once reigned in that country. He takes notice, 
that there were feveral 111emorials both of J a[on and Phrixus 
in Iberia, as well as in Colchis. 17 In Ar17zenia too, and as 

far off as Media, and the neighbouring regions, there are, fays 
Strabo, temples jiill jianding, called Jafonea; and all along tbe 
coa.fl about Sinope, upon the Pontus Euxinus: and at places in 

the Propontis, and the Hellefpont, as far down as Lelnnos, the 
like traces are to be obferved, both of the expedition undertaken, 
by Jafon, and of that, which was prior, by Phrixus. There are 
likewife plain veJliges of Jafon in his retreat, as 7P.)ell as of the 
Colchians, who pur/ued biln, in Crete, and in ItalY, and upon 
the coa} of tbe Adriatic. IS Tbey are particularly to 6e fem 
,about the Ceraunian mountains in Epirus: and upon tbe we.ftern 
coa} of Italy in the gulf of Pofeidonium, and in the ijlaltds of 
Hetrttria. In all theft parts the Argonauts have apparently 
,been. In another place he again takes notice of the great 

16 'H Te AliX J WO,lUTtXl 7iJE~l cf>CtfJ"ll' '1iJ"o/u~, xal Q AmTi:s 7iJE7rt'1c:JTCXl (3~ r;-:.;""E')r]"al '"n;; 

I\o)-:tJ:i (if, xc(,! cc;'l TOI~ EXEl TelT' €7rI/(,WplOV rr''dl'op.cx, Ie T A. L. !. p. 77. 
1; .Kal 7-(J(, lao-OI'EI" 'WOAAa;t'd xal TiJ5 A;F-~:'i;;':S :-:'<XL 7",'5 I\!;,j'/,xc, :"~.:ti T~v:' --:;; AnlIiJ" 

< ,.'-<'OU)V CWTOI) TO T&Jll J f:lIeVUTXI. Kcxt unv xct.t 7:i1~n 2;,U0.',:):', i( Xl '.;:1' TCWTi), 7iJCXpCX-
1_/ ~ j'" ':t 

/UCXI', Xc('l TrW !lg07rOVTIJ'C(, %C(j Tev 'EAAna-ITOVTv/",IE.:t';J 'TJ.:! "X Tet. 7i)!' Anp,.rQv TJ~ 

';'Tv.'v AE'}f7(,U WOAAa '"'d!{J.npl:;(' Tn; 78 1XO'Ol'05 '1p:t,e,:K.:, 'XOCi -:-;:5 ql,);;I:!- Ti}; J's Io:::a-O!'>, 

1(0;1 Tall' q/i dICJJ~CXVTalJl KOA/(,W!I, {J.EXgl Ti6 KP"7j;;, xal 'fn; ho:l\lC() 1(.C(t T8 'Adpl':' , 

p- 77· 
0; • ..i~IXJiUT"t '}cc~ T.JVCC O'i1/.l.EliX xat wep~ TCX KeFcL"lx opn, XCXI 7iJEgl TOV <j.:;',-,f\~Jcx.j~ xal 

~v T:;' n OO'iilJ'WI'Ic(7~ XOAW~" XiXl 7(](,15 'Wi'0 Tn; TU,J[,f1"J';'; "fi(TO!S 'filS Tall' Ap'}OI'CXUT~c'iI 
,W')i.J,.JiI~ (1)1it ,:fiCG. ibid. p. 39 .. 

Q...q q 2 number 
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number of temples ereCted to 19 J afon in the eafl:; wliici 
were held in high reverence by the barbarous nations. Dio
dorus Siculus alfo mentions many tokens of the 20 Argonauts 
about the ifland lEthalia, and in the Portus Argoiis in He
truria; which latter had its name fronl the Argo. And he 
fays, nzatzy /peak of it as a certainty, that the like memorials are 
to be found upon the Celtic coaJl; and at Gades in Iberia,. aJld 

in divers other places. 
From thefe evidences fo very numerous, and collected 

from parts of the world [0 widely diftant, Strabo, concludes 
that the hiftory of J afon mufl: lleceffarily be authentic. He 
accordingly fpeaks of the Argo and Argonauts, and of their 
perils and peregrinations, as of faCts U univerfall y allowed._ 
Yet I a~n obliged to difient from, hiln upon his 0wn princi
pIes: for I think the evidence, to which he appeals, makes 
intirely againfl: his opinion. I mull: repeat what upon a like 
occauon I have more than once faid; that if [uch a perfon 
as J afon had exifted, he could never have performed what is 
attributed to him. The Grecians have taken an ancient hifr
tory to themfelves, to which they had no relation: and as 

the real purport of it was totally hid from them, they hav..e 
by their colouring and new modelling what they did not un-

'9 Ibid. p. 79 8. 
zo L ·4· p. 259· 
KaTa tnv AlSaAlall /up..nv Ap"YClJos. Strabo. L. 5. p. 342. He mentions near 

Prefium 'f0 'fi15 <Bpas leeoll 7i1S Ap"Yovltx~, Tao-ovos ZrJlpup..a. L. 6. p. 386. Near Cir
CI:um Ag"Y85 XAel)lOli ~pp..ov. Lycoph. v. 127--1-. See the Scholia: alfo AriftotIe 
wept ;}OWP.X5. a')(.Bo-p.-ct,T(J,)II. p. 728. and Taciti Annales. L.6. c. 34. 

2I Twl' J'e 'liTep' 7011 lao-opct, o-up..bavTClJv, ?tal Tnv A~"YQ), iCct,' 71:35 Ap'}OJlaU7ct,S 'TClJlI Op..O

AOJ C3!J..:1'ClJII 7C1JP 'Wager. 'Waa"lll "7/1.. StrabQ. L. 1. p. 77. 
derfiand, 
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derR:and, run thetnfeh'es into a thoufand abfurciities. The 
Argo is reprefented as the firR: :lhip built; and tbe heroes 
are faid to have been in number according to Valerius Flac
ellS, fifty-one. The author of the Orphic Argonautica 
makes them of the fan1e 1.1. number. In Apollonius Rhodius 
there occur but forty-four: and in Apollodorus they 
alnount to the fame. Thefe authors give their names, and 
fubjoin an hifiory of each perfon: and the highefr, to which 
any writer makes thenl amount, is 1.3 fifty and one. How is 
it poffible for fo fmall a band of men to have atchieved, what 
they are fuppofed to have performed? For to omit the 
fleeplefs dragon, and the bulls breathing fire; ho\v could 
they penetrate fo far inland, and raife fo many temples, and 
found fo many cities, as the Grecians have fuppofed them to 
have founded? By what means could they arrive at the ex
treme parts of the earth; or even to the {hores of the Adria
tic, or the coaft of Hetruria? When they landed at Colchis, 
they are reprefented fo weak in refpeCt to the natives, as to 
be obliged to make ufe of art to obtain their purpofe. 'Hav
ing by the help of the King's daughter, Medea, fl:olen the 
golden fleece, they immediately fet fail. But being purfued 
by lEetes, and the Colchians, who took pofieffion of the pafs 
by the Bo[porus, they were forced to feek out another pa[~ 
fage for their retreat. And it is worth while to obferve the 

I U He feems to fpeak of fifty and one-. 
I i1o-ova. 'X 01 PCtl'01l W'ctl 

n~IITi1'XOVT' ~p~TctLo-L~. Argonaut. v. 298. 
Theocritus ftyles the Argo TPlct'XOI'T(X~u'Yo~. Idyl. q. v. 74. 
101 Natalis Comes makes the number of the Argonauts forty-n:ne: 

(,~:.llo[tr:c he mentions more. 
'-' 

but ill his 

difrercn~ 
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different routs, \vhich they·are by ,writers fuppofed to have 

taken: for their difirefs was great; as the luouth of the 
'fhracian Bofporus was poffe{fed by jEetes; and their return 
that way precluded. The author of the 'Orphic Argonautics 

Blakes them pafs up the Phafis to,",rarcisthe MGeotis: and 

fforn thence upwards through the heart of Europe to the 

Cronian fea, or Baltic: and [0 on to the Britiili [eas,ancl 
the Atlantic; and then by Gades, and the 11editerranean 
honle. Timagetus made them proceed northward ·to the 
falne feas, but by the 24 liter. According ,to Timreus they 

went upwards to the fountains 'of tbe Tanais, through the 
'"S Pal us Mc:eotis : and JrOll1 , thence through Scythia, and Sar~ 
111atia, to the Cronian [eas : and [rol11 thence by ,--the Atl2.:ltic 

home. SCylnnus Delius carried them by the [arne rout. 
Heftod, and Antin1achus, cOlldu8c thembyth.e fouthern 
ocean to 2.5 Libya; and froin thence over land to the Medi

terrane~ln. IIecatreus Milehus fuppofed theln to go up the 
Phaiis; and then by turning Jouth over the great continent 
of Aha to get into the Indian ocean, and fo to the'l."f Nile in 
Egypt: [1'0111 whence they can1e regularly home. Valerius 

Placcns copies Apollonius Rhodius ; and luakes thell1 fail up 
the lfier, and by an ann of that river to the Eridanus, and 
from thence to the 23 Rhone: and after that to Libya, Crete, 

and other places. Pindar conduCt" then1 by the Indian oceall~ 

t4 Scholia in Apollon. L. 4. v. 259. 
15 D' 1 (. I ,,~ l' C I ( IOllOrUS0JC. ,,4,p.259' l\atals omes. -<oJ·P.3l;'. 
~6 SChOJi,l ill Apollon. fupra. 
~7 :Jcholia. Ibid. 

Apollon. Rhod. L. 4. V. 627. 

9 
, 

EVT 
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:t9 EVT' WX&(i,1/H 1iJ'&AaY&(f(n p.-tyev 
IToVT0l T' E~v&~Cf. 

Diodorus Siculus brings them back by the fame ,yay, a:, 
they went out; but herein, that he may ll1ake things plau
fIble, he goes contrary to the vvhole tenor of hifiory. Nor 
can this be brought about withoet running into other dif
£culties, equal to tho[e, 'which he would avoid. For if the 
Argonauts were not in the feas, fpoken of by the authors 
above; how could they leave thofe repeated ll1elnorials, upon 
\vhich Strabo builds f6 much, and of which 111ention is Inade 
by 3

0 Diodorus? The latter writer fuppofes Hercules to have 
attended his comrades throughout: which is contradiCtory to 
moil: accounts of this expedition. I-Ie 111oreover tells us" 
that the Argonauts upon their return landed at Troas; 
where Hercules made a, demand upon Laomedon of fome 
horfes, which that king had pramifed him. Upon a refufal, 
the ll.rgonauts attack the Trojans, and take their city. Here 
we find the crew of a little bilander in Olle day perform, 
what AgalnenTnon with a thoufand {hips and fifty thoufand
ll1en could not effecr in ten years. Yet 3

1 Hercules Ii ved but 

one generation before the Trojan "var: and the eVent of the 

tidl: capture was fo recent, ::hat 3
2 Anchi.r~s was {uppcD~d to 

~9 Pyth. Ode- 4. ,p. '262. 

,0 L. 4. p. 259. 
-I <0 '£ A A 'H" 0 T D' d 
j I /\/',nvfS ({Jalnv ~cn, ,to:, '}2, EtTUcci 'YS!'S'~:' rurfOTfgov 7'i»V gWlJ('W~. 10 or. 

L. 1. p. 21. Homer gives l-lc:'cuks flx ibips, \vhen he ukes Troy, <E~ O/~5 (J'j) 

j !,''J(JI. Iliad. E. v. 6.42. 
3~ Anchifes is made to fay, 

S:ltis una fuperque 

Vidimus excidia, et captx Llperavi:m.ls urbi. Virgo lEneid. L. 2, v. 642 • 

have 
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have been witnefs to it: all.which is -very fl:range. For how 
can \ve believe, that fuch a change could have been brought 
about in [0 incon:G.derable a fpace, either in refpeCt to the 
Hate of 'fray, or the polity of Greece-? 

After many adventures, and lo~g wandering in different 
parts, the Argonauts are [uppofed to have returned to Iolcus: 
and the whole is [aid to have been performed in 33 four 
tl1onths; or as [orne defcribe it, in 3+ two. 'The Argo upon 
this was confecrated to Neptune; ana a delineation of it -in
ferted among the afierifms of the heavens~ But is it pof
fible for fifty per[ons, or ten times fifty, to l1ave perfonned 
fuch 111ighty operations in this term; or indeed at any rate to 
have performed thetTI? 'They are raid to have built temples, 
founded cities, and to have ,patied over vaft continents, and 
through [eas unknown: and all this in an open 3S boat, which 
they dragged over mountains, and often carried for leagues 
upon their fhoulders. 

If there were any truth in this hi£l:ory, as applied by the 
Grecians, there {bouid be found fame conGftency in their 
writers. But there is [carce a circumftance, in which they .. 
are agreed. Let us only obferve the contradictory accounts, 
given of Hercules. According to 3

6 Herodotus he was left 
behind at their firft fetting out. Others fay, he was left on 

3l Tov 'Wct/lTCG 'WA.f:3V Ell 7f(J'(J'CGg(J'1 p..n(J't 7f)-.,:CiCl)(J'ctY7f~. Apollodorus. L. I. p. 55. 
34, Tov 'WctVTct 'W'Af:1V EV J'V(J'1 p..n(J'lv CGVV(J'ctVT€5. Scholia in Lycoph. v. 17;). " 

35 The Argo was ftyled Ap"YClJoli (J'){ct~O; by Diodorus, and the Scholiafi: upon 
Pindar: alfo by Euripides. It is alfo called Ap'}'ClJol' CGi!.c('70Jl. Orphic. _Argonaut. 
v. 1261. and v. 489. TliJ'V5 Iev~TC~)p "){CGTOIO. 

:6 Heroclo,tus. L. 7. c. 193. 

ilion: 
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{hore upon the coafl: of 37 Bithynia. Demaretes and Dio
dorus maintain that he went to 3

8 Colchis: and Dio~y{ius 
1\1ile:Gus made him the captain in the 39 expedition. In re-

. [peet to the fidl: fetting out of the Argo, moO: make it pafs 
northward to Lemnos and the Hellefpont: but 4

0 Herodotus 
fays that J aian failed firO: towards Delphi, and was carried 
to the Syrtic fea of Libya; and then purfued his voyage to 
the Euxine. The rera of the expedition cannot be fettled 
,vithout running into tnany difficulties, from the genealogy 
and ages of the perfons fpoken of. SOlne tnake the event 
41 ninety years, faille 42 feventy-nine, others only forty years 
before the rera of Troy. The point in which moO: feelu to 
be agreed, is, that the expedition was to Colchis: yet even 
this has been controverted. We find by Straho, that 43 Scep
fius maintained, that lEetes lived far in the eaO: upon the 
ocean; and that here was the country, to which J afon was 
Cent by Pelias. And for proof of this he appealed to Mim
nermus, whofe authority Straho does not like: yet it feems 
to be upon a par with that of other poets; and all thefe tra
ditions came originally from poets. Mimnermus mentions, 

VI Apolionius Rhodius. L. I. v. 1285. Theocrit. Idyll. 13. 
3

8 Apollodorus. L. 1. p. 45. Diodorus. L. 4. p. 251. 
)9 Apollodorus. L. 1. p. 45. 
4° Herodotus. L. 4- c. 179. <Y7rQAa.~'8IJl a.J!sp..OJl (30pfnl', XCXI CX7TCC;''':;''v ~fo; Ti;J. 

AlbvnJ!. x T A. 

+1 Eufeb. Chron. Verfio Lat. p. 9 j. 
,,1. Thrafyllus apud Clement. Alexand. Strom. L. I. p. 401. 

Petavius 79 years. Rationarii Temp. Pars fecunda. p. 109. 

41 .2,;Xf+105-;S fv TCfJ CVX'8a.vCf! 'WOlna-ct5 Ti)~ olxl1fJ IV Tf:I AmT'd, 'Wpo; TCX/~ (t.VX TO/-,",; 

fX'T05 'WffJ..q;~mctl q;na-III U7T'O T80eA18 TOJ! Icxa-ovct, Strabo. L. I. p. So. 

Ell J'f TCfJ cvxectJ!CfJ Tali 'Weep' Ali]Tf:j 7E'AC3J! f7T'/VXTTE~. Strabo. L. 1. p. -:--, 

VOL. II. R r r that 
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that the rout of J afon was towards the eall:, and to thecoaH 
of the ocean: and he [peaks of the city of lEetes as lying in 
a region, where was the chamber of the Sun, and the dawn 
of day, at the extremities of the eaftern world. 

" 

44 At~T~O 1iJ'OAW, TOeJ rr' WJ{&O; HGNOto 

AX'TlV&; XgtJlJ'&Cf X8'~T~& EII S"A~p..Cf 
QJ!&~1J3 'ID'a.gct XGtA&;', lv' CfXGTO SEtO; I)'jG"wv. 

How can we after this trufl: to writers upon this fubjea, who 
boaR of a great exploit being perfornled, hut know not 
whether it was at Colchis, or the Ganges? They could not 
tell fatisfactorily who built the Argo. Some fuppofed it to' 
have been made by Argus: others by Minerva. +5 Poffis of 
Magnefia mentioned Glaucus, as the architect: by Ptolemy 
Hephadlion he is faid to have been {6 Hercules. They were 
equally uncertain about the place, where it was built. Some 
[aid, that it was at Pagafce; others at Magnefia; others 
again at Argos. 47 Ev Agy8' EVctV7r)jynel')) wt; ((J'lJfJ:'IV tHyl')a"ctv .. 

d'go; 0 ~rxACXp..IVlO;. In iliort, the whole detail is filled with 
inconfifiencies: and this muft ever be the cafe, when a peo
ple adopt a hiflory, which they do not underfland, and to 
,vhich they have no pretenfions. 

I have taken notice, that the Inythology,. as well as the 
rites of Greece, was borrowed from Egypt: and that it was 
founded upon ancient hifiories, which had been tranfmitted 

H Strabo. L. I. p. 80. 
45 Athenxus, L. 7. c. 12. p. 296. 
4

6 A pud Photium. p. 475· 
I,j Scholia in Lycoph. v. 883- . 

Hl 
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in hieroglyphical reprefentations. r~~'hefe by length of time 
became obfcure; and the fign was taken for the reality, and 
accordingly explained. Hence arore the fable about the bull 
of Europa, the hili of Venus and A 1fga6s, the horfe of 
Neptune, the ram of Helle, and the like. In; 11 thefe is the 
[arne hiftory under a different allegory, ar: 1. embL :n. I have 
moreover taken notice of the wanderings f Rhea, of His, 
of Afiarte, of Iona; and lafily of Damater: ~ rl which fables 
is figured the feparation of mankind by their families, and 
their journeying to their places of allotment. At the fame 
time the difperfion of one particular race of men, and their 
Bight over the face of the earth, is principally defcribed. 
Of this family were the perfons, who preferved the chief 
memorials of the ark in the Gentile ·world. They looked 
upon it as the nurfe of Dionufus, and reprefented it under 
different emblems. They called it Demeter, Pyrrha, Selene, 
Meen, Argo, Argus, Areas, and Archaius (A~xa,o;). And 
although the laft term, as the hiftory is of the high eft anti
quity, might be applicable to any part of it in the common 
acceptation; yet it will be found to be induftriou:f1y intro
duced, and to have a more immediate 4

8 reference. That it 
was ured for a title is plain from Stephanus Byzantinus, 
when he Inentions the city Archa near mount Libanus. 
ArxYJ , 1iJ'OAt; ct>otvtJCr);· TO SBllUtO'l Arxaw;. Upon one of the 

4' It is found continually annexed to the hi8:ory of Pyrrha, Pelias, Aimonia, 
and the concomitant circumftances of the Ark, and Deluge. n'}'u'}'os, ct.p;r,ct.10S ;3a.-. 
O'I/cEuq GiI{'WF. cOdB D.'yu'}o; UI::; ;:/1 LOIJ'EI:!'Wl'OS. Schol. in Lycoph. v. 1206. Du?pct., 

aFXa.lct. ct./cC%C;. I(}'ls ct.f~~xlY... Alp..oy a. a.~~ct.l". 

N x!J:rlu:;; (~Ap")l'a.'J1i1S) cl,;;rY):;~:; Ap')(,M3 'Tel TI')(JELdWJ!05. Scho1. in Apollon. 

L. 1. v. 137. 
R r r 2 plates 
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plates is a l'eprefentation from Paruta of the Sicilian Tauro
IV[en ,vith an infcription 49 AA API(AIO~, Al Arkaios. 
This is remarkable; for it f1gnifies literally Deus Arkitis: 
:lhd the term Arx(/..toq above is of the fame purport, an Ar
chile. The Grecians, as I have [tid, by taking the fiory of 
the A.rgo to themfelves, have plunged into nUlnberlefs diffi
culties. What can be lnore ridiculous than to fee the hrlt 
confirucred {hip purfued by a navy, which was prior to it? 
But we are told, to palliate this abfurdity, that the Argo was 
the hrfl: long 50 £hip. If we were to allow this interpreta

tion, it would run us into another difficulty: for Danaus, 
man y generations before, was faid to have COlne to 51 Argos 
in a long {hip: and Minos had a Beet of long {hips, with 
which he held the fovereignty of the feast Of what did the 
fleet of JEetes confift, with which he pur[ued the Argonauts" 
but of long iliips? otherwife how could he have been fup
pofed to have got before them at the Bo[porus, or overtaken 
"them in the Ifter? Diodorus indeed omits this part of the 
-hifl:ory, as he does many other of the principal circum-
fiances, in order to render the whole more confif1:ent. But 

'at this rate we may make any thing of any thing. We_ 
-fhould form a refolution, when we are to relate an ancient 
hiftory, to give it fairly, as it is tranfmitted to us:; and not 
trY.to adapt it to our own notions, and alter it without 

authority. 

49 Parutre Sicilia. p. J 04. 
,so Longa nave Jafonem primum navigaiTe Philoftephanus Auaor. eft. Plino 

L. 7. c. 56. Herodotus mentions the Argonauts X.(X'TIX7rAWnXJI'TIXS P.1XX.~"t) 11m f5 AIIX .... 

L. 1. C. 2. 

5' 4lIXVIXOV 7iTp~'TO" (~IX'XPIXII PIXUII) XO',.Tc:tO"xeuIXO"C(.I. Scholia in Apollon. L. 1, V.4. 

In 
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I~-l the account of the Argo we have undeniably the hifiory 
of a [acred {hip, the firfl: which was ever conftrutl:ed. This. 
truth the beft writers among the Grecians confefs; though 
the merit of the performance they would fain take to them:
f-:lves. Yet after all their prejudices they continually be
tray the truth; and {hew, that the hifiory was derived to 
theln ;ror..'l Egypt. Accordingly Eratofihenes tells us, 52 that 

the after!!!/? of the Argo in the heavens was there placed by 
divine 7X)~rdom : Jar the Argo was the firfl jhip, that was ever 
built: Kat (/.rX'ljBcll r3T8KTOll'ljB'Ij, it was moreover built in the lnofl 
er:;' ty times, or at the very beginning; and was an oracular vef-
je/. It was the fir} jhip, that ventured upon the feas, whIch, 
!;, ?/ore l1aJ never been pajJed: and it was placed in the heavens 
,zs a Jign, and emblem for thoJe, who 'were to come aJter. Con
fornlably to this Plutarch infornls us, 53 that the con}l-ellation, 
which the Greeks called the Argo, was a reprefentation if the 
facred jhip of 0 Jiris: and that it was out of reverence placed 
in the heavens. I have fpoken at large both of Ofiris, and 
his facred {hi~): and we know to what it alludes, and that it 
was efleemed the firfl {hip 54 confirueted. It was no other 
than the Ark, called by the Greeks Argus, and Areas, and 
r.eprefented above as 'W"AO'OV, 0 rJ.rxYJBsv STSXTOPYjeYj. Hence 

S· Apyw-auT'II J'sa Tnl' A8nvav EY 'TOI~ al'pM flo-nx8n' I1Pf2TH 'Ya~ aUT'll vau, ~o:~ 
'T€-CTi{.EUCw8n, i{.al etpXn6EV €TEi{.TOVn8n• cpwlln€CTCTc(' cf'€ 'YEvop.fl'n wp:"J7n TO 'W€/\.et'}05 d.€IAEV 

a~a70Y ov· IV' ~ TO'~ E7n'},I'}I'OP.SI'OJ5 wetgctdEI'}P.ct CTct.CpfCjEpOV. Eratofthenes in Xct7ct

r;:EpjCTP.. A;'}w. 35· 
55' To WAOIOV 01 i{.aA8(JIV 'EAAnV€5 A~'Yw, 7ns O(Jlgtd'o5 v~ws fld'wAov E7n 71P.'/) xa7n. 

'lE~ICTP.EIIOIi. Ills et 011rjs. V. 1. p. 359. 
54 Ka7nl'f~lc8n dE aU7n d'lct tnv Aenvctv, 071 WpW7J1 1IC(,u5 eJ'EI:t,8n wetp' C(.U7'1')5. Theon 

~n Aratum de Argo pave •. , 

the 
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the Grecians, though fome few would repre[ent the Argo as 
only the firfi long i?ip} yet in general fpeak of it, as the hrfi: 
:!hip which was frarned. And although their account of it 
is attended with numberlefs inconfifiencies, yet they reli
gioufly abide by the truth. Eratofthenes above, to prevent 
all mi:finterpretation, explains his meaning by fa ying, The 
Argo was the fir} flip that divided the VJaters of the fea, 
which before had never been penetrated: 55 I1gw'Tl'J 'W&A(/.,yO; d'tSl

ASV, rt.brt.TOV ov. Hence alfo Catullus keeps to this ancient 
tradition, though he is guilty of great inconfifiency in fpeak
ing of ihips, which were ftill prior. He fays of the Argo, 

S6 Ina rudem cur[u prima imbuit Amphitriten. 

Commentators have endeavoured to explain away the mean
ing of this pailage: and have gone [0 far as to alter the 
terms prilna imbuit to pront imbuit, that the author may 
not contradiCt himfelf. But they fpoil the rythm, and ren
der the paffage fcarce {enfe. And after all, the fanle difficulty 
occurs repeatedly in other writers. There was certainly a 
conftant tradition that the Argo was the fidl: fhip; and that 
it was originally framed by divine wifdom. The author of 
the Orphic Argonautics reprefents it in this light; and fays, 
that Juno gave a comluiffion to Minerva to build it out of 
her regard to J a[on. 

57 Kc(l PC( Xc(AEa'O"C(flSVYj S7I'81EMS7'O T g''T0yeV&lp, 

SS Afterifm 35. 
56 Epithalam. Pelei et Thetidos. v. I I. 

~7 Orphic Argonautica. v. 66. This writer acts with the [arne inconfiftency as 
Catullus; 
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Kcu 0& <p'f)y~Vs'f)V ITPQTON TcX}'t;(]'(/..TO V»", 

~H XaJ tnl StA(/..TVOl9 cgSTf.lOI9 dAl{Lr.;gS" (3sv&n 

IIPQTH U7rS~S7rsg'f)rrS, Tglb8; T' Yjvu(]'rrs S"A"(]'(]'»~. 

The like is faid by Theon upon Aratus, 53 K"'T»;sglrrGYJ ~e 
CWT» dtCt 1'»V AG»,/Cf.:v, on 1i1'gWTY) 1)(XtJ9 sJetX}» 1i1'''g' "tJ'Ty);. It 
was placed in the heavens by Minerva, as a memorial, that the 
fir} fhip was devifed by her. All the Latin Poets have clofe
Iy copied this tradition. Lucan fpeaks of navigation com
mencing from the rera of the Argoo-

59 lnde laceffitum primum mare, cum rudis ArgO' 
Mifcuit ignotas temerato littore gentes. 

This, according to Manilius, was the reafon of its being in
ferted in the fphere. 

60 In Crelum [ubduC1:a, mari quod pri~na cucurrit. 

All the other 61 poets are unifonnly of this opinion; and they 
fpeak 

Catullus: for after kl.Vir.g rq:Tefented the Lrgo as the firfl:: !hip, he mentions the 
Pheacians, as a people prior to it, and very expert in navigation. 

<ldPI~; Elg~(rln~, X.cu aAI7rAcc·YK.70/o 7iTop'Cm;. v. 1292. He alfo [peaks of Nn!}o-I? 

tX.7r'Clgeo-uxls (3elapo~ AOX05 Atn7CW. v. 1293. 
58 Theon in Aratum. 
The Argo is termed 'Cp'}ol' A8n1'CU)?5 hWI'IJ'O~o Apollonius. L. 1. V. 55!. The 

fame is to be found in Apollodorus. Kc!xmo5 (Ag'}o,) A8m'a5 u7l"o8rp.€Jln5 'U;fl'7i)?COV

'TO~OI' paul' X.a.7fo-x'Cua.o-e, tnv 'WFOo-iX'}O~w8£lo:a.)I a.7rO 'rei x.a.Tao-x.eua.a:a.l'T06 Ap'Yw, L. 

1. p. 42. 
59 Lucan. Pharfal. L. 3. v. 193. 
60 Manilii Aftron. L. 1. v. 403. 
6, Prima Deum magnis canimus freta pervia nautis, 

Fatidicamque ratem. Valerius Flaccus. L. 1. V. I. 

Ha:c tu_t ignoti prima carina maris. Martial. L. 7. Epig. 19, 

10 
lEquor 
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fpeak the fenfe of the beft Inythologifts, who pr~ceded. Hy
ginus, who n1ade it his fole purpofe to collect the various 
traditions of the mythic ages, concludes his account of the 
Argo in thefe words: 6z Hrec eO: navis Argo, quam Minerva 
in :iideralem circulum retulit ob hoc, quod ab [e effet cedi£.
-cata, ac prinlum in pelagus dedueta. 

From hence, I think, it is plain, that the hifiory of the 
Argo related to an ancient event, \vhich the Egyptians com
memorated with great reverence. The delineation in the 
fphere was intended as a lafiing lnemorial of a wonderful 
deliverance: on which account one of the brighteft fiars in 
the fouthern hetnifphere is reprefented upon the rudder of 
the !hip. T~le frar ,by the Egyptians was called Canobus; 
which was one of the titles of their chief Deity; who under 
this denomination was looked upon as the particular God 
of mariners. There, was a city of this nalne upon the moft 
weftern branch of the Nile, nluch frequented by 63 failors: 
and there was alfo a temple called by Stephanus, 1egoZl I1o-

lEquor J afonio pulfatum remige primum. Ovid. de Ponto. L. 3· Epifr. l.V. 1.. 

Primreque ratis molitor Jafon. Ovid. Metam. L. 8. v. 302. 

Per non tentatas prima cl1currit aquas. Ovid. Trifr. L. 3. Eleg. 9. v. 8. 
Prima malas docuit mirantibus requora ventis 

Peliaco pinus vertice crefa vias. Ovid. AmOl"um. L. 2. Eleg. I I. V. I. 

Vellera cum lYIinyre nitido radiantia villo 
Per mare non notum prima petiere carina. Metamorph. L. 6. v. 721 • 

Prima fretum fcandens Pagafreo littore pinus 
Terrenum ignotas hominem projecit in undas. Lucan. L. 6. v. fOo. See 

alfo Scholia upon Euripides. Medea. v. I. 
6z Hyginus. Fab. 14. p. 55. 
63 MGtll.llGt P.WfO' 'TqJ KGtJl~'n',:, l0p:.a:rt EX~WJlTO ~ EJl.7rO~I'f' Strabo. L. 17· 

p. 1I53· 
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.(j"8~dC1)l/04 K/:i'vJ6B, ,the temple of Canobus Neptu1Zius, the great 
God of 1Jzariners. Over againil: it was a [mall i:O.and named 
Argceus. 64 Eq'£ d's 1ifg09 T~ Kc('l/Wb~' (LtJ!gC(. Z;Y}~09 AgyC(.t8. 

Argaius, Archaius, and Argous, all relate to the [alne hif
tory. The temple at Canobus [eems to have been a fiately 
edifice; and to have had a [acred inclo[ure, as we Inay infer 

froln Dionyfius. 

65 Kv:~ T8{J-EVO; 1iJ'&gl7rVq'Oll A{LVJ!Ac('lOlO Kav~)~2'. 

,The fiar of this Deity ,vas put upon the rudder of the Argo, 
to thew,. that Providence ,vas its guide. It is mentioned by 
Vitruvius; who calls it Canopus, and fays, that it was too 
low to be [een in Italy. 66 Stella Canopi, qU£e his regioni
bus eil: ignota. It was al[o [carce high enough to be [een in 
any part of Greece. Eudoxus is [aid to have jufl: di[cerned 
it from an eminence near 67 Cnidus. But there is [carce a 
place in Europe of a latitude [0 far [outh as 68 Cnidus: in 

all the celebrated plates in Greece it was utterly invifible. 
This alone ,vould prove, that the [phere could not be the 
work of a Grecian; and that this afieri[nl could have no re
lation to that country. The fiar Canobus, as I have iliewn, 

6+ Steph. Byzant. 

65 OEF,nYiluI5. v. 13. '0 f3I' ~r~p~ 'Tr;J 'W)JJ a/I::; 7;;5 A~-y"::; r~~'VE1':; /cctf!..7rfO; ctp;p 

K (~ cu~:'5 OI''J,'J.'Y..(netl. Proch.ls de Sph~ra. 
66 ',ritruvius. L. g. c. 7 . 

• 67 C'~r~l)n L 2 P ISO KNI,J'oS ~r>"".". 11"11 - 'E"). ~ II "). uc. '.L v' • •• • '"" ".0 ","'(T"'" r'~ ;~I; ::' TCfJ '/\./\,XeJ 1Y..~ )~/"if!..rxTl. 

Scholia Dionyf. v. ro. 

68 It could fcarcely be feen at Rhodes, which was nearly the fame latitude as 
Cnidus. OUTOS !'.fV (0 K.xl")~':'~) Ev 'Pod,;, !'.0/U5 ;:'~W;i;7C; E'IlI', il 'W~!'7Ei\lj); etq/ U{;I

AVJlI 7C,;TH O~c('TCS. Proclus de Sphcera. Scholia in Dionyf. 'lCcptil-Yi1S: v; n. 

\70L• II. S [[ \vas 
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,"vas, -denomipated :from.:-an Egyptian Deity; and placed in 
the. [phere, whha particular defign):" and_ attended with a very 
l!lteteftipg' hifiory: but both the fiat itfelf) ,~and thehiftory) 
to;which,1it related,,- was,jn:,greatmea[ure a feeret to\the 
GF~eks-~- _l.N ot _a word is [aid of it in their :ancient accounts. 

wf .th~-~?, Argo.: \ " 
[lThe caufe of'all the miftakes in this curious piece of my

tlhology:\aiofe frolll "hence.-The: Arkites)r who~ came into 
Greece~ retitled innianyparts," but efpeci-a1ly in Argolis and 
rrheffalia,; where they introduced their- rites, and worihip. 
III the fonner of thefe.regions they \vere commemorated un
€lor, a 'l1otionof the arrival of Da-Naus, or Danaus.. It is 
fuppofed' tOI have been a perron, who fled fro'm his brother 
l£gyptus,' and caIne over in a [acred" !hip given by Minerva. 
rrhis iliip,1ikeA1he Argo, is faide to have been the firft iliip' 
conflruB:ed: andhcrwas affified in the building of it by the 
fame "Deity, "Divine," Jvi[doln~. ,7~: (l7rOaEfl-GvYi~Ae'fJVct, a:unp 
(-Ll.Cl.vcw;}: ,~li.'up 1}]'ghJ'TO;'1fa.T~IjJ!~tlWjE.Both hiftorics Telate to 
the fame evcnt~ 'Danuus upon his_ arrival built a temple 

called Argus to,lana,_' or ]uno ;of which he tllade his 
daughters priefteiTes. rh~ people of the place had an ob
{cure tradition .of a deluge, in wh.ich mofl periflied; [orne: 
few only efcaping,. The principal of thefe was 7

1 Deuca-
I 

~9 Canopus, and Canobus, was the fame as the God Eforus,_ or Afords~ who was

",vorihip.cd in Pal.eftine and Syria; and was flJppo[ed to have been the founder of 
Carthage, lk 13 reprefented by J-Iefychius,. as the pilot of the Argo. "A(Ctlp;;, 0 
?W~(Pl'ilTI)~ 7)15 Ap'Yf:J:. Artemis was ityled. Ia:,,)~CG-. Paufan. 'L. 2. p. 24p. and 274-
Ai-orus, and Azorus" was the fame as the Hazor of the Scriptllrt's. 

7° ApoHodorus. L. 2. p~ (; 3. SC"e alfo Scholia in Apoll.Gn. Argonaut. L. 1. v. 4· 

I'NataLsComes. L.8.c.I7.P.466. '~,1'- ' 

lion, 



lion,'·who took n~fuge in th~ A(:ropolis, or;,tclnple.,~ Tho[~; 

who fettled in Theffalv, carried with theln the fame nH~mo-, 
rials 1 concerning 7

2 Deucalion;~ and his- deliverance;' \vhich 
they appropriated:~ to "their own country. '- They muff: h.iTt~ 

had traditions rof this great event' ftrongly itnpreffed upon 
their minds; as every place, to which they gave name, 'had 
fame referen~e to that hiftory. In procefs- oftinie thefe inl~ 
preffions grew more arid more faint ;' and their emblenl:atic.al 
.worfhip became I very ~.~ obfcure, an~ unintelligible. "Hence 
they at lafr confined the hiftory of this ~event to their 0*i1 
country: and the Argo \vas [uPRo[ed to have been built, 
where it was originally enilirined. 1~) As it was~reverenced un~ 
derithe [ymbol of the Moonr'called, Man, .and Mon; ,the 
people "from this circumftance named their 'country Ai
Mona; in aftertimes rendered Aimonia. - ,rAnd we are iri ... 

fOflned by the Scholia!!' upon 71 :Apollonius,~J.that~it had of 
old nlany other names; fuch as Pyrrhodia, vvhich it received 
in nlemory of Pyrrha the wife Of",H Deucalion. ''',The hifiory 
given 'of the region, by the ancient poet Rhianus, is very cu
rious, and fhewsplainly the original of.this Arkite-coldny~ ) 

'15 riup!lp~~~ d'n "-GrOTS ~J 'Vi :;~~~lgf;;os Jt~ie~Jtav. i:j'j ~:~;' 11~), 
) .., , \. i r J I"} 'r f) (,' .! . c· ': (', J! t 1 

\' ~ C-:,L .c,,~ .' _.,. ,j, ",,' 

"l" '." ~,,;~,., r· rl' , ' Strabo. L. 9. p. 660 and 6770 "l- J,,, .• 1: )." '. . . 
<01 a,7r0 ~WXa,AfWVOS TO '}£vos E;tOvnS ~bc('(ilA€UOV Gef)"(]"c('NctS. 

L. 4· v. 266 .. ":,' ,;;1[".' ~,i= ;1, 

7J Strabo., L. 9. p. 677. Schol. Apollonii., L. 3. v. 1087. 
]4 Sh~ was the wife of thJ.t Deucalion, 

Schol. in Apollon. 

'05 'Zi1pWT05 'Zi10U1(]"e 'liT,GA€IS, Xct.L Ef€t~ctTO Vl1 CJ5, • <., l, I. 

AectVctTOl~, 'Zi1pW705 J€ X"Ct1 C(.vepW7rOJv {3"f)"lA.€l)~V·4i,;;' :'i.V; "J J,. ,!,;. 

_. _" / {. ' ApoHoni-us Rhog. L. 3-, Y. 1()~7. 
'5 Scholia Apollon. fupra. ; J) j J'". j. 

S ff 2 



. ntfppa.,~ lLl8Vitc('A£~~(); Cl.7r' APXAIAS IXAO/COlO. • 1 F 

]6 cA !" t ' cA (( II 
, . 'fLOJl4Yjll 0 :Ec,lXtJTt, cap I tP.0VOq, 011 -pet ' gA~./J'r09 ~ 

. rEtYctTO q;egTGgov tho%', 0 ct' CW '"(EUE (2JecrcraAOIl cAlfLwro 

Tgd" "a7r08scrO"'ctAtnV'Actol XctT8-¢'lJlJ..t~lXlJTO. " ~, .. 
- , , 

!n this country \v'ere the cities Arne, LarifTa, Argos, Theba,. 
and MagneG.a; I all denominated from the [arne wodhip. 
~-I~re was -77 '~~Alad'~11 ctJ!POV, the pronlontC?rYr of ,the, Doves; 
;;thd the rea port Iolcus, of the fame purp-o~~ as Argos and 
Theba. .It was one of the moil: ancient cities of Theffaly, in 
which the Arg~ was [uppo[ed to have been laid up : and ,the 
name ihews the true Jlifiory of the place. It was denom~
nared from the 'Ark, fty led 'OA}{'c<'~; which was one of the 
Grecian names for ~" large ark or Roat. Iolcus was origi
nally expreBed Iaolcus, which is a variation of Aia-Olcas, 
the place of the Ark. Medea in Apollonius lllakes ufe of 
the true nalTIe, w hep. ~e {peaks of being wafted to Greece., 

~s Ha.vr~v (.J.8 TtJ:Xeu1,l V7r8~ 'W"OVTOtO q;&gOLEv 

Eves)} J' .. &lq Ia.oAJtov· c('Votg7fC(.~ctcrCtlctSAACtf. 

Pagafre in the' feminin~ 'is' the fame as Pegafus: ~nd received' 
:1ts nalne from a well know'n emblem) the har[e of Pa[eidon; 

7
6 The count:,? 'AI!J_0V/(X, is in 'like mannerilyled Ag:;t:tlx by Callim4c!HJs, in 

fptaL;ng of the Argonauts. 

'~< OWE; a7r' An/Tao KYTAIOY 
J 

.ALSI5 f5 APXAIAN f7r1l.fol' cA1p.,oVlctv. See Strabo. L. !. p. 78. 
77 AU71,;{';( d" nfplil 'Wo1l.u1l.;!i'r.5 all:/., n EAct.(JYWV 

.6.Uf70, DnAlccd'as eff 'Wagt:~np.,St(;ov fPl'JrV!X5. Apollon. L. I. v. 580. 
7
8 ~I\pollon. Rhod. L. 3. V.111O. Homer alfo fiyles If b~LxogOS I!X!)1I.;.cog~ 

(~dyif. A. v. '2 SC;, 

by 
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by which we are to underfiand an ark, or {hip. c 7~: tI7r'7n~; 

yrJ.~ d "tilOlnTnq TrJ.~ 7JrJ.U; G'7rE, i!rJ.' np.G'~ 1'01) IIoO"G,Jw1)rJ. 17I'7r'wZI 

)('rJ.A(3~Sll. l!rJ.t (1) EX}' AOY()1) E7r1 yY)~ ;7r7rO~, TOV' rJ.UTOV GtI -9-rJ.

Aa,(jO"~ vCW;. By horfes, fays Artemidorus, the poets' 11lean 
flips ; . and hence it is, that Pofeidon is }tyled Hippius. For 
t~ere is a }triEf analogy between the poetical horfe on land, and 
a real jhip in the fea. Hence it came, that Pega[us was 
efl:eelned the harfe of Pofeidon, and often termed "£;WcpIO;; i 

s . .. '. ~ .. 
name, 'which relates to a 0 {hip, and ffiews the purport of 
the emblem. 1'he ark, we know, was preferved by div{ne 
provideEce from the fea, which would have o~enyhelme_d it: 
a~~as it was often reprefented under this fynibol' or~ hQ£(~; 
it j~ave rife to the fable of the'two chief Deifies ·~~~tel~di.~)g 
about horfes. 

Sj (n.; 'fi)"OTE OJ JY)gufO"o('lI rJ.8AA07rodWV v7r~~fI7J"7r~tlZl' 

Zsv; V~Lbg&fh~TY);) XrJ.l W'01)'noq Evvocnyalo;. 

It was upon this account that the cities nalned Argos had' 
the ti tIe of <17r7rtot UrJ.1 <I7r7rObOTOI,;- Hippii and- Hippobotce. I 
ha7e n1entioned that the Arkite wod1iip was introduced into 
J tal y C 1 people fiy led Arcades, and j\rgcei: and here 'was an, 
81. Argos Hippium in the region of Daunia. 1- imagine, that
none of thefe appellations related to the anin1al, an horfe ; 
but to an embleln, under which in thofe places the ark was. 

79 Artemidorus. L. 1. c. 58. 
80 C)1'OIJ.X nv 'TW rwAOlw nn')/cxr;".i~. Pal::ephatus. 

I I I 

81 Orph. Argonaut., v. 12 75. 
81. To.: WEpl .6.CXUf'I'~S iC::G! 'T~ Ap')!os 'TO c C7rm :)!!. Strabo. L. 5. p. :'''1), '>::C' '<j 

L. 8. p. 5li3. Ap'Y0;-Io.:O'Qv, n 'Lnn~!', n 17T7r:~no)l. 
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Sl reverenced,. ;- Daunia'it['~lf i~ a C~ll1poutid of Da-jo~ia) 'and) 

ugnifies the land· of the Dove., In Theil:lly every place 
feenls to :havehad -a refer-cnte to this hifiory. Two, of the 

c'~iefIi16untains were Pelion, and OiTa; one of which figni-.~ 
£e.s-the ·lnOl! ntain of the Dove, and the~ other of the 8-+ Oracle. ' 
Neat. Pagafreand Iaolcus was a promontory named Pyrrha ;' 
a:nd near it tw-o iilands, named the iflands of IS Pyrrha ana 

Dellca1ion~ - T'hefe tirculuftalice·scontain no internal evi
dence of the Grecian -Argonautic hifiory ;0. but afford won
derful evidence of the Arkites, and their rites, which were 
introduced in all thefe places. The Grecians took the hif .. 
tory to thetufelves; and in confequence of this aifumptieh,' 
wherever they heard that any people under the title of Ar":
cades or Arg3!i iettled; . they fuppofedthat their Argo had 
been. Hence they made it pa[snot~only through the moll 
diflant [eas, but over hills, and mountains, and through the . ; 

iJ Tn-ere is no fatisfacrory hrftory, that any of thefe places' were really famous for 
horfes: and though the poet fays Aptum dieet equis Argos; yet I have reafon to 
think, that the notion arofe from a miftake in terms. I imagine, that the t~rm i7r
?rOSOT05 was originally differently expreifed; .. and that it LignHied,J Hippo-Bar, or' 
the tem pIe of the Ark., It was [Olp~~imes reprefented byaj Cetus; an<;l N onnw( 
l ;nd-:-r the character o( Perf ellS . defcribes fome Perezites, wh~ fetiled in Daunia, 

I ' ' ,"':-~, -(.; )0 ,-) ~ \ 

founding at-empIe' under this emblem.' < . ~ . 

, _ , DOAUX),U10JO ""uzp' e(T7r~pIOJl )('AI}A." '}'ac.ins 
~ _j:',' ·OI\.)('!Xd"t:::. i\O'..iv£m' T1jp(n/l'ld~ 'wn~£ :2J-cc.I\.cc.(j(j~ .,' i: 
•.• d . • K"~o~ 0).011, ,'W£g',tA.fTgov o;>.,ov 'WtTg(JJ(jcc.;~ DfPO'S[)'. Non~i J:?ionyf.. L. 47-, 

p?:r-2:)2: "H~nce we may fee thar there is a 'C'orrefpondence in all thefe hiftories:- ~ 
~~ .. O:a-a:a,. ~£ICt. )G1\.i/JlCclII, (XUI, cpnp.n. Scholia in Iliad • .B. v'93-' 

H0 TIS o(j(jCX" 

Hi' 71~ cc.rJlfAQ~ OPI! •. ;. Apollon. Argon. L. 3. V. 1110 • 

. ~; 'Y7fep t:t!)T~1I J'§, ~I ~n~cx'l) flTCG ax~CG DUfF'" )(.1%,1 J'r.J/LfnuH'l«,,'Z([M'TJOY, ~JI 70 ",.EII 

Hupp" TO efe ~f.tJ""~l(f)~ i(,ct~tITCGIo Strabo. L. 9. 665. ,', ;j ..• ~,;i, J, 

7 midft 



rpiqfl:, of; both Europe .and Aha; (cthereberug no,'di$.~ulty~' , .. 
that! could f1:op~" it.,: They)fent their heroes to Colcki~, 
n"lerely becaufeJome of their, family ·had Cettled there. 1 They' 
n1ape them, yifit Troas and Phrygia, i ·,vhere '-was ,both a city; 
'rheba,. and Larifia, iimila:r to thofe in their own coul1try,-::, 
SpIue Arcades had, fettled here; who \vere fu ppo[ed to ha \-e 

been Jed by- ~ Dardanus, the brother ,of, JaGon. : Virgil, Ie, 
know not .. why, would make"him con1er from Itct1y: ,but 
26 .Dioqyfius Halicarnaifenhs,ia better Inythologifi, :!lyles hinl 
Areas ;-bywhich we are to ,underftand~an Arkit~: and fays, 
that after a deluge. he camewith~.his nephew.Corybas from 1 

4r~adia to Samothrace.; and from thence to Phrygia.} There 
w~~e innumerable coloniecS of Arkites, vvho A\veht abroad, and; 
madervarious [ettlements: but the Grecians have ,afcribed the . 

( -!' 

whole to the Arcades, Argrei~. ,rand Argonaut& of their own 
country. Yet after all their prejudices th~y afford many eu";' i 

rious traditions; fa that from the collateral hifiory we may 
always perceive who thefeArgives arid Argonauts were. "He~
inione, one of ~he moll: ancient :'cities' in"' c;re~ce, was _faid to 

have been-rbuilt by Argives. The truenanle \vas Her1l1-
lone,' a compound of, hvo Egyptian t~tl~s '; and by t~ell\ \vas 

r~ .'c ~ • I jjl 

denoted a city [acred to the Arkite po~e". SanIOS was parti-
cularly dedicated to Juno :,. and we ,are told" that [orne Ar
gonauts ca'!le hither, and brought theilnage of the G<;>ddefs 
from ,8~ Argqs; 'fo~ the 'reception of which they built. ,tJ1e-: 
chief tenlple in the ifland. But upon inquiry we ihall hhd, 

u; L 0 . L p, 40. 
, . .'- bo-/)\ d, ;Z(vo-aaBw (fa.'J"IT85 EVT'Y) Ag? CI -rAc:ona:,J,'a7r=q fG8";:1 d'E CW7~~5 T::> 

'l.j cY./\F.a. f~ A~'}:5. p.HJraruas. L. 7. p. 53 0 : " .~ ,. \;' ,c, 
. . 

U:.:,.t 
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that thefe Argonauts were no Oth:f than the ancient J\1aca
rians. The Grecians defcribe thcrn in the fiilg,.11ar by the 
"naine of Macareus; whon1 they fuppofe to have C0111e to 88 Sa
mas, Leibos, and other AGatic i:i1ands after the dduge; and 
to have raifed temples to the Gods; and renewed the reli
.gious rites, which had been omitted, while thofe i:O.ands lay 
.S9 defolate. There was a relnarkable tnountai11: in Samos, 
-named 9

0 Cercetus; undoubtedly from fome building [acred 
to the Cetus, the faIne as Atargatus, and Dagon. Tar[us, a 
city of the highefi antiquity, was founded by the firfl: Ionim 
in Syria. This too was [aid to have been built by people 
from 9

1 Argos. The city Gaza in Palefiine was named both 
lona, and Minoa: the r latter of w hieh nalnes it was faid to 
have received {rom 9iZ. Ion of Argos. I have taken particular 
notice of the citY,iCibotus in Lydia; which was apparently 
denominated from the Ark, and retained lnany nlemorials of 
th1e Deluge. This' Was faid to have been built by one of the 
.daughters Of93 Danaus ;' confequently by the people of Argos. 
If we look into the 'hifiory of 94 Danae, and her fan Perfeus, 

118 Dipdorus Sic. L. 5. p. 347. , Tnl! aVTL7Tf'3flXl! TtlJl! vncrwv J'llX TOI XIXTO;:X.AucrP.OY 

p..f'3')l!'x,AIX5 xIXl eJ'elva5 xaTacrXf'3HI a'TVXla~. 
59 81a. Ta.5 f7rOfAbp:a.s fcp8a~fAfVWV TtlJV xa.p7ruw. Ibid. 
9" Strabo. L. 10. p. 747. EyJ'o~oJl Tf XlXl 'TO EY a.UT~ opor; Kfeilf'TWr;. 

Dercetus is called Cercetus by Ampelius, c. 9. See Hyginus. no.tes. p~ 3+3. 
, ,',I' , . 

9
1 Ta.pcros, f3'11 JI a.7rOIXOS AeryflWV. Steph. Ryzant. " 

9Z EXAn9n eJ'E xal JUlVi1 ex. Tns 18s. Steph. Byzant. , . 
93 Strabo. L. 12. p. 868. Lindus, Jalyfus, and Camirlls, in Rhodes, \'{~re faid 

to have been named from fome of the daughters of Danaus. S.trabo. L. 14. p. 966. 
The temple at Lindus .6a.V"id'UlIi ;(JPUfI-". Ibid. p. 967. 

94- Ou L:::.«.v«.n AIXXEI! OIXOV OAUfl-7rlGV, u')!e07rOee c!'e 
A"eva,xor; fVJ'ol! Si:fcrlX ~J05V"UTlAAIXTO vUfl-cpn 

Mfft.q;o~el'n. Nonnlls. L. 25. :po 648. V. 12. 

10 the 
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the like circun1ftances will be obfervable. After they had 
been expofr:d in an ark, they are [aid to have come to Argos. 
Fro~1 thence they pailed 1Gto It2.iy; where [olue of their 
company fettled upoa the Portus Lunus, and Portus Argoiis: 
others founded the cities Larina, Ardea, and Argos Hippium 
in Daunia. All which was [uppo[ed to have been performed 
by Argonauts and Argives. Even 95 Memphis in Egypt is fup
pored to have had the fame origin. This too, if we may be
lieve the Grecia,ns, ,vas built by Argives. But by this was 
certainly meant Arkites : for Argos it[elf in the PeJoponne[us 
could not have fupplied per[ons to have effeCted, what was 
[uppo[ed to have been done. There were [orne Ianim, who 
fettled upqn the OroQ.tes; where they built the city Iona, called 
aft~rwards Antiochea. Thefe alfo were termed Argives by 
the Greeks, and were [uppo[ed to have COtne from Argos. Ce
.drenus accordingly ftyles them 9

6 r8~ «7r~ Agy8~ Iwv"rct~) the 
Ionitce from Argos. It is alfo faid by another writer, 97 that 
Per[eus being informed that there were Ionit,~ in Syria, who 
were by na~ion Argives, made them a vifit, and built for 
them a tenlple. He did the [arne in Pedis; and in both re
gions inflituted Puratheia: and the nalTIe, which he gave to 
each of there edifices, was the temple of the everlafiing fire. 
Thefe temples however were not built by Per[eus; but 

9~ Eufeb. ehron. p. 27. 29. 
9

6 P. 22. Em:t f~ 70 "2:IA 7nOll OpO) EA9wv eUeg T8~ CX7r' Ap?A:J, rDNIT A2;. 
AP')"ilO~, Ol71Vf5 ex.Ai/el)UGlW Wcxp()(, 7015 C(uTDIS 4'Je)l~ Ie.. V.TCXI eT' VUI'. Chron. Pa[

chale. p. 42. 
97 '0 nffufus-p.cx8C1JP dTJ fl' T?7 2:.UplC!- J'trx,)A3a-lV ex. Tt3 APfOY:E InNIT AI, )ll-cefl' 

f7r"l 7)11' "2:UplCXV.-'O d's tXUTO) nfpueu~ ~x.",(}"e 70&5 IW7fOAITCXI5 (It ~l.Ould be IXPo7>"oAt

-nus) l'epclI, x. 7 A. ehron. Pafch. p. 40. 

VOL. II. T t. t ereCted 
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erected ,to':his -honour. ::f'or-Jc':o have {hewn thatPerfeus was a 

Deity, the fanle as Helius, and,Ofiris : and he was wodhiped 
in- there places by the Ionim, who were Arkites. The ac
counts therefore, which have, been, given above, Inay be all 
admitted ,as true, if infl:ead of Perfeus we fubfiitute Pere
hans, and Perezzites; and infl:ead of natives of Argos we 
read A~go'i, and Arkita::, or as it is [0metimes rendered, 
9

8 Architre. 'People of thefe denominations did' fettle in Pa
leHine; _ a,nd occupied a great part of Syria, FraIn thence 
they came to Greece and Italy: though the Grecians have 
reverfed ,the-hiflory ;a,nd would per[u~de us that they pro
ceeded fr~m Hellas, and more particularly from 9-9 Argos-. 

The ultimate, _ ,~Q wh,ich we rCflI} ~ppl y,)s Egypt. To this 
country we, ,Hru~ ~qok IVP for (the I orig~nal of this much mif
taken people"rth<r!onirOl, Arl~~t~~, apd Argonauts. Here was 
the maR: anGientnity Theba : 'an4r f.t;Ofll hence we may ob ... 
tain the bel! accounts: ofth~fe Colonies, vvhich were diffufed 

~ _ _ ( , I 

[0 widely. r Apollollius Rhodius mentions that the various 
peregrinations of the Argonauts were appointed by an 
oracle; and fays, that'it came from Theba in Egypt. 

100 ES-411 yrx~1uAoo, rxAAo;"OV A&ct1JfXTWlI tI&gi')&~' 
I1&~grx~&V, 01 e~~n~' TgrfW1JIJO; EXy&yfXrt.rn. 

93 So the title was exprefTed infiyria. , The Goddefs upon mount Lilian LiS was 
fiyled Venus Architis. MaCfob.'Sat.L; I. c. 21. -

99 Even among the Grecians the term Argivus was not of old confined to Ar
gos. A~'}'i'OI' OJ 'EAAilJl'i5. All the Grecians, fays Hefycpius, are: Argivi'"Iience 
we may perceive, that though it was fometimes Iimiiedt'o one ~iftri~; ye,t it was 
originally taken in a greater latitude. A~'}€j!:Js J'f 78J .'E;Y)",?JlIa5 ;l ~ctActiOI '~~';';;ct5 
Op..rxAfJJS wpoUWyOp'iuov. Plutarch. Qllreft. Romana;. P:\~7'2. ,', ~ti'i~ h~~d con\if\ual~y 
in this aceeptation by Homer. " , 

190 L. 4. 260. 

This r 



This was the city;· ,vhere the Atkite ritesjn .cEgypt 'Wcf(; 

Bift inftituted ;' and from which all other cities called Theba 
-{eern to have had their name'.' It flood high upon the Nile: 
.and, if any body fhould a.fk, whence it was fo d~nominated, 
r"~oIinus can give a precife and determinate anfwer .. 

:z VOTlCf 1JjCX~O'., Ne~A~J 

8l:IBH1; APXErONOIO 'PegWVVP.O~ 87rAETO _~~~~. ' 
~. 

'The purpor~ ofw hich, I think, is plainly, that Theba upon 
'the: mofl Jouthern' part if the Nile, in the rem~tijl 'region of 
Egypt, was built'; an!rnamed, ofler the ark,w,hicb was the true 
and v,:iginiil Th~ba. " .. ;,. ' 

The chief title; by which 'thee Argonauts'wel~ediftinguilli
ed, was that of Minyre: the origin of \vhich apptIlation has 
been matter of debate among moft writers upon this fubjeCt. 
The moil: general account is, that 'there wasT a 1 perfon named 
Minyas, a' king of Orchomenos in -ThefTaly' ;:'from whore 
daughters the Argonauts were in great meafure defcended. 

I • 

3 T8;, :('-ElI Agl)''lJ OC;. MU'tJoc; 1ifEgl~oc'ErOC01/Te~:' 

KIXAYja-XOll i{'-OCA~ 'GJ'ct1/T(l~., E'7rEJ M,VVOCO euyC(:rg~T/ " «,) 

~Ot 'W'AEIS"Ol, XOCl OCgl~O' C(.~) d'P-OCTO; EU/CETOWVTO 

EP.P-ElI(ll· w; JE ~OCI CWTOV Inrrov~ YElllOCTO fl-r;TY)~ 
AAJl'lJ.,ldYj, KAVp.-EV'IJ; MUlufJi'Jo; EXYEYCWICl. . ' , 

,j , 

I I fay in Egypt: for thefe rites came originally from Ch,L!~a) bcil;g. intro· 
. __ " I 

duced by the Cuthite Sh~pherds. . 
~ Donyf. L. 41. p. 1068."-' 

....... IJB \I..>(r 'l.' _ "? 
1 Apollon. L. I. v, 229. 
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The=Scholia{t:/upoh ~Pindar {peaks tO'the fameiputvofe; 'a'nd 

fays, that the Mfnyre'were agXp.'lOll ygVO~, an ancient race, and 
defcended from 4 Minyas -ofTheffaly. This Minyas was, the 
[011':- of Callirrhoe, 'and~Pofeidan: though Paufanias makes 
hirrr the fan of 5 Chrufes: and other writers vary frill more 
in'their 6 opinions. Thefe genealogies are fietitious, and in
cotrGfient; and confequently not at all fatisfaetory. The Ar
gonauts are enunlerated by many authors; and are defcribed 
as coming from places widely feparated: on which account 
there could not have fubfified between them the relation 
here fnppafed. They could not be fo generally defcended 
from a king of Orchomenos: for they are reprefented as na
tives of very different regions. Some of them came from 
Pylos, Trenarus, and Lacedremon: others framPhocis, and 
lEtolia. There were others, who came ftom countries frill 
more remote: from 7 Thtace, and the regions about Mount 
Hremus; alfa from Samos, Ephefus, and places in Afia. 

I have already given fame intimations that the Miny~, 
however expre£fed, were nO other than the wodhi pers of the 

"'To dS TWI'MII'U/jJJI I'fJ/05 apXC1.;,ova-rro,. M,YU8 78 GET'tctA8.-DAn(]'IO.X(iJpOI d't; XGlt.l 

Jlf:ITOYf:~ Zl MtVuad'IXI O~'X.OP.EVI/jJI'. ·<0 l':Xp MlYU05 'W'~W70; np~EV OpX0P.eVI/jJ/i. 5cho1o 
in Pindar. Olymp. Ode 13. p. [24. _ 

0PXo,uHoI'MIVU€LOV. Homer. Iliad. B. v. 51 I. A7rO 781).10, UIB. 5chol. ibid. 
A7ro M'~U8 71:1 nC(]'~IJ'WV05 'VJ'IXlda5 XIXI KctAA,ppan5. 5cho1. in Lycoph. v. 874. 
~. <TI051'll'€T(X1 XPY2:H MlI'uct5, XIXI IX~' otU7d M:voal. Pau[an. L. 9· 'p. 783. 
'6 See 5cholia upon Pindar. Pyth. Ode 4. p. 240. Alfo 5chol. Apollon. L. 1. 

v. 230. 5ervius in Virgo Eclog. 4. v. 34. 
MII'UWP, Ag'Y0'JIXUTWV' OTt e)l w/l.€t8, cW7WV €~ Op::tOP.€1'8 7'8 MU.'U€If1 i/Uctl'. Schol. in 

Lycoph. v. 874. . 
7 Orpheus came from Thrace; al[o Zethus and CalaIS from the fame quarter: 

Eurytus and, Echion from Ephefus: Anceus from Samos; Erginus from Miletus: 
Deucalion from Crete: Ther[anon from Andros. Hyginus. Fab. 14. p. 38. 

10 Lunu 
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Lunar Deity Menes : and under this title there ,occur people 
ill many different parts. ,We muil not then look for ~ the 
original of the term Miny£e in Greece; but from ,among 
thofe people, through whom it was derived to the Hella~ 

-- - ~ ! 

dians. There were Minyre, or 8 Minnrei upon the Red Sea; 
Minyre near 9 Colchis; a city Minya, and people deno~.~-:: 

nated frorn it, in 10 Phrygia. In the ifland Sicily w.e~e ~~c-

nrei, the far.ne as the Minyre in Greece. Their chi.ef . city 
was II Menre near the country of the Leontini; where th~ 
emblem of the facred Bull was fo religioul1y prefer,:,~~ ... AV 
thefe places will be found to have been thus denolllinated 

~ -.... . l 

fron1 the [arne ·rites and worfhip. The people,\Vho were 
ealkd Minyre, or Menians, were Arkites: and this, denomi
nation they took fronl the Ark; and ,!lfo from the Patriarch~, 
vfho was at tilnes called Ivieen, Menes, and Manes. Th~~e 
:therefore, who in any part of ~he world w~nt under this apt 
pellati~:1, will univerfally be found .. to have. a referen<;e t9 

the [arne objeCt. The principal, and,probably the moil an
cient, lvIiny::e, were tho[e, whofe. country is nlent~op.ed in 
12 Nicolaus Dama[cenus by the name of Minyas. This peo
ple re:G.ded at the bottom of Mdunt Ararat, where the Ark 

. ' 
" 

8 AUTc('O Ecu8p'Xw, 'W?lwr0:V fJlXl'd(T1 ;;;'aAC(vC'n5 f' 
~ i , 

Mm'c..::OI TS, 2;ct6al Tr:. Dionyf. $EPIWY. V.959. 
Iv1innxiCiue maris prope Rubri littora vivum. Pri[cian. Per:egefis. v. 888. 

IVIlvalOl, fiBvQS -f~ 7~ w:ctgaAI0 Tns Epu8f ct5 :2TctActrTrTn;. Steph. Byzant. See Strabo. 

L. 16. 1122. 

9 Miny;-e a?pellati vel z..b 2.gro hujus nominis Colchorum, &c. Servius in Virgo 

Eclog. ,eJ.. v. 34· 
10 Mnuct TyoAl5 GSTTctAIXS-S1'i d's hspa CPpU')!/ot5. Steph. Byzant. Minyx in 

Arcadia. Strabu,L.8.p,5 19· , 
11 St(;phanus. f.;1eval. See Cluver. L. 2. C. 7. Sicilia. p. 339. called-Row-Minio. 

n Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. L. 9. P.414. U7fr:p 7nll MI1U,Xd c'" p_f3"Ja opos Bagls. 
firft 
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firfl: refied .. '~. I.'hive."lnentioned, that they caned this rrt-'oun-
.t 

tain Baris from the appulfe of the [acred {hip; and retained 
111any rnen10rials. of the Deluge. _At no great ciJlance, in 
tbe fame region;"was a ,city named '13 A'rcas, a;d Area. The 
!'1in'~rei upon t-he"Red, Sea were Arabians, viho all worihip(d 
~h.e_LlinaF Deity. By thi3 they did not refer to the Moon; 
DutLto th~ g~I?-ius of the Ark, whom they ftyled Menith, 
};!anetli, and "Mana. One of their chief cities was named 
J,+'Mal1na:-Carta, from this Goddefs there wodhiped. They 

c' , ( , 

called ,her alfo Mather, and Mither, flmilar to the IS Mithra 

of the PerG"a~s: by 'Yhich was fignifieq t?e mother of Gods, 
a11dmen. Of the Minyce near Magnefia and mount Sipulus, 
and in ,the neighbo~rh90d of 16 Cibotus, I have taken notice 
before. They .preferved, as I have {hewn, wonderful evi
dences of the Deluge: and many thought that the Ark itfelf 
refted in their country, upon the mountains of Celcence. 
The Mencei in Sicily were fituated upon the river Mena'is. 
They had traditions of a Deluge; and a notion, that Deu
calion was faved upon mount lEtna; near which was the city 
i7 N oa. There were of old Minyce in EFs, ~pon the river 
is Minyas, which ran by the city Arene, as we learn from 
Homer. He renders it Minye'ius. 

,0 

IJ' Antoninus. p, 148, p, 21 4. It is called Apx.rx. by Hierocles Grammaticus. 
p. 703, ibid. . 

r~ Steph. Byzant, Pliny mentions Sab::ei Minrei. L. 6, c, 28. 
IS Selden de Diis Syris. Syntag. 2. p. 179. 180. Meneth is mentioned in the 

Aleoran as an Arabian idol. 
16 Their chief city was named Minua; which Stephanus places f~ Tal, OplOtS 7"1); 

AuJ',a~, 
, ~ 

r7 Steph. Byzant. No,,,. Diodorus. L. 11. p. 67. 
18 Pauf.1nias, L. 5. p. 387. 
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19 E~l d'.= Tl~ '(jj()T~tJ..()~ MtytJntoG El~ dAa (3ctAAWV, 

EyytJ&ev APHNHk. 

The city Arena is literally the city of the Ark. It feems t~' 
have been fituated upon a facred hill called :to Sarna-Con, 
near the grove and temple of Iona: in all which names we 
may fee a reference to the [arne rites and hiflory. The 
mofl celebrated city of this name (MlvtJa) was Orchomenes 
in Thetialy; which was fo denominated from the Lunar 
God, and from the rites fpoken of above. Hence it was 
alfo called Almon, and the region Alrnonia; equivalent to 
Aimon and Ainlonia, by which it was, alfo difl:inguiihed. 

- I' 

t.I ~1l!lVCt) '(jjOA', SETTrJ.,AtCtG , ~ 'ID'goTsg(1) AAP.W!I~~) Cttp' ~G ~ Ml!lVCt. 

Pliny affords ev'idence to the [arne pUl~pdfe~!' 2~~ In Thetialia 
autenl 23 Orchomenus Minyeus' antea diB:l!s, et oppidum 
Alrnon, ab aliis Elman. Oppidum Almon -)and Elnl0n fig
nifies literally the town of the God LUh~S" or "Deity of the 
Ark: for the Ark, as I have repeate'd'ly{Ji~~n) ~as expreffed 
and reverenced under the figure of a lun:ette.· All the na
tives of thete cltie~, called Magnefia,~' were properly Miilya!, 
and named froffi' the fame worih~p. IaIcos' i~ 'Thetialy wa~ 

"~_I.~.__ "v ' 

'9 Iliad. ,A. v. 721. 

<&0 It is rendered Samicon by Strabo. TOC~EP 811 2<Xf.l,tXQ1I E,,"11l tpV~X.-7Q'XQ' J's 
xa' 7»5 Agl,i,'lh ::~1{p07rO/US n1l 'i'i:1TO.- E/l7<xu8ct J'E :>CQ'L TCC u/\(J'n, 7Q 7f I DNAI QN. 
Strabo. lL. 8'. 'p_ 532, 533. Sama~Con, fignuin ca:ldte, five lignum DeL,' Strabo 

fuppofes that Samos and Samicon were fo named from Sama, high: ti:'EIJ'" 2~~~~ 
13~cc/\8/1 7<X ~i'il. And S~,r>llcertainly had that meaning: but in th;s place Sama 

fignifies figr1Li;-;'1; f.milar D (J'CC,U.CC and (J'n~C(., which were derived fr,om it. 
2.1 Stepll. Dyz"~[,t. 

~, L. 4. c. 8. Lkrduin reads Salmon. 

Zl Orchomenus IS ,l compound of Or-Chom-MenL three .tltle~,wbich 

explanation. 

the 
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the city of the Ark~ and. hence called alfo ~4 LarifTa:: on 
'which account the ancient inhabitants were fryled 1.5 Minyre, 
and the country 1.6 Magnefia. As the nan1e of t'he Deity 
Meen and Manes was changed to Magnes; [0 the .people 
thence denominated had alfo the title of Magnetes : which was 
the ufual appellation given to theln by the natives of A.j'ia. 

Thus have I endeavoured to {hew that the Argonautic ex
pedition, as reprefented by the Greeks, was a fable: and I 
have proceeded to afcertain the true objeCt, to which it re
lated. The Grecians in their accounts of the heroes have 
framed a lift of per[ons who never exified. And had there 
been fuch perfons, as they reprefented; yet they would have 
been far too few to have effeeted, what they are fuppofed to 
have performed. J afon has been efleemed the chief in all 
their adventures. But this is a feigned per[onage, made out 
of a [acred title. Strabo takes notice of many telnples in 
the eaR: called J a[onea, which were held in high reverence 
by the natives of thofe parts. 1.7 Tot) {Lsv IiXcrovo~ ~7r0fLlIY){LiX'TiX 

ElV~J 'riX IiXcrOllGliX tHgCfiX, r'fLwfLsviX cr~OJ'giX ~7rO TWV (?;iXgba.gwv. 
,. Marcellinus "lnentions the 1.8 mountain of J afon near Ecba

tana in Media: and in another place he repre[ents that city 
as fituated at the bottoln of this 1.9 mountain. Some of 

Z4- In TheiTalia Lariffa, aliquando loIcos. Mela. L. 2. C. 3· 
~5 Tov IcvAxoli MIt'v::tl C:J?C:-:lV. Sehol. Apollon. L. 1. v. 763. MIVUIX.1 quafi Mct

vuet!. Selenit:r. 
z6 Mct',YvncTlct, OfU'JI'UP.O~ 7(1 'X.,cvpq,. Schol. ApoHon. L. I. v. 584- Some make 

loIcos the fame as Pagaf<E, where the Argo was built. Paga[:;e was in Magnefia. 

Ax~cv7n;lOv Mct)YiHTlctS. Schol. Apollon. L. I. v. 238. 
Z7 L. I!. p. 798. 
:,3 L. 2. p. 288. 

,1.9 L. 3. p. 289. Egbatana fub monte Jafonio. 
thefe 
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thefe temples fiood in 3
0 Armenia: others \vere to be Inet 

"\vith as far off as the 3
1 Pyl::e Cafpize, near Bacrria, and l\lar

giana. In all thefe countries we may obferve names of 
cities, which had a reference to the Arkite hiftorv; fuch as 

" 
3

2 Area, 33 LariiTa, 34- Baris, 35 Argos: and we have reafon to 
infer that the temples of J a[on related to the [arne eventQ 
Sonle of thefe are Inentioned by J u£l:in as of great antiquity, 
and much reverenced; which however Parmenio, the gene
ral of Alexander, ruined. 3

6 ~~ Pannenio, dux Alexandri, 
poil: nlultos annos dirui juffit. To fuppo[e with Strabo, 
that all thefe temples, and cities" fituated in regions fo re
mote, 'were built by J afon of Greece, \vould be idle. Be
fides, there are writers, who mention the like memorials 
of the Argonauts among the Iberians, and C~lt,::e) upon the 
great 37 Atlantic; and all along the coafl: of Hetruria. J a
[on was certainly a title of the ,Arkite God, the fame as 
Areas, Argus, Inachus, and Prometheus: . and the temples 
were not built by him, but erected to his honour. It is faid 

3~ Ta. Iauofla. 'Woi\Aa~& ';Lot) Til~ App..tW,«(, xat Ti1S fv}n:i\a.s, X.ctl TWV wi\7J(}")?X~.'pwv 

IXUTCUS TYTrv.'~ dW(J':JTC:t. Strabo. L. 1. p. 77. and L. r 1. p. 769. 
;r Opo; p..E'YC<." , U Iffp TCtJV KCCr77Tlc,-,1' '7J)'ui\wv Ell IX,Ci'1SPCf. x. IXAf:3f/-<IJ 0 V Icto-ov!:IOJl. Ibid· 

P·79 8. 
3

1 Hieronymus Gramn1Jt. apud Antonin. Itin. p. 703. AflCcc. Antonini hin. 
p. 143 .. Arcas. 

3l Xenophon. Av::x.?:. p. 308. There was alfo a Larilfa in Syria. Strauo. L. 16. 

p. 109 2 • 

34 Strabo. L. I J, p. 803. Tns Da,c;! o~ ~'fw~ \.lpon mount T-aurus near Egbatana: 

the fame probably as the J afoneum. 
); A~') os, ZPU,UIX ~+i1AOV 'UJ~CS TV; T ":upCfJ. Strabo. L. 12. p.Sl {. 
3

6 L. 42. c. 3. 
17 Diodor. Sic. L. 4. p. 259. 
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of this perfonage, that, when a child, he underwent the [arne 
fate as Ofiris, Perfeus, and Dionufus: 33 il1.1 efl opertus et 
claufus eft, tanquam mortuus: He was concec,.'::d and jhut up 

in an Ark, as if be had been dead. J uftin pl8,~':s hinl In the 
fame light as Hercules, and Dionufus: and f2.) ~ th~Lt by moit. 
of the people in the eafi he was looked up to Z:s the ;~)J i~jer 
of their nations; and had divine honours paid to hi_l1 0 

39"Itaque Jafoni totus ferme Oriens ut conditori, divinos ho
nores, telnplaque conftituit. I fu[pea:, that JE[on, J afon, 
4

0 Jafion, and Jafius, were originally the fame title; though
at this time of day we cannot perhaps readily arrive at the
purport. Argos was ftyled J a[on; which further confirm~
me, that it was an Arkite title. EurYlnachus in Homer 
tells Penelope, that {he would have a greater number of 
lovers, 

41 E, 'liJ"ctVTE, Cf8 '!OlElI (1.,'/ IctO"'oll Agyo; A X~lOI. 

Strabo alfo mentions 41. Jafon Argos, and Hippiuln. The 

3
8 N atalis Comes. L. 6. p. 315. 

39 J uftin. L. 42. C. 3. p. 589. Tacitus. Annal. L. 6. c. 34. 
4

0 It may be worth while to fee the hiftory, which the mythologifts give cf thefe 
perfonages. Jafus was the fon of Argus. Apollodorus. L. 1. p. 59, 60. 

J afius, J anigena, tempore Deucalionis, cujus nuptiis interfuit 10. Hoffman 
from Berofus. 

Ia.CTlCVP ~np.nTpo5 fpa.(Jeft~. See Servius in .iEneid. L. 3. v. 168. 170. lcv la-rTf:>'
~u"Ya.Tnp. Paufan. L. 2. p. 14-5. Ict(J8 (2CVP.05. Ibid. L. 5. p. 412. 1£[on was re
flored to fecond youth. 

AUTtxa. cf" AIfTOVct ~nxe CPlitOY XQeOV ~bcvoYTrx. 

rl1ga.5 o:.7rO~u(Ja.(Ja.. AuCtor Reditus. 
4' Odyff. };. v. 245. 

4~ Axo:.ixov Ap'}'o;,-n lauop, i7 'I7I"71'lOP, 'i1 <I7I"71'obo'TOI'; n De7l.au'}'lxov. L. 8. p. 568. 

9 h~ 
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fanle is repeated by Hefychius. Hence I am led to think, 
that all thofe temples, mentioned by Strabo under the name 
of J afonea, were temples of 43 Argos, the Ark. Many of 
them were in' Armenia, the region of the molt anci~nt l\1i': 
ny-ce, in the vicinity of mount Baris; where the Ark really 
refted, and v/here the memorials of the Deluge were reli
gioufly pre[erved. 

43 The temple of Juno Argiva, among the Lucanians in Italy, wa,s {aid co have 
ben built by J afon. Strabo. L. 6. p. 386. 

UUU2 THE 
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THE 

CON C L u s I o N. 

T HESE infl:ances of Arkite worfhip in the Gentile world 
I thought proper to enun1erate and difplay: as it is a 

fubjeet very curious and interefiing, and at the fame tilne 
quite new, having hitherto been overlooked, and negleCted. 
From what has been faid, I think, it is plain, however the 
Grecians may have taken the hiftory to themfelves, that the 
Argo was the facred lhip of 0liris; and confequently no other 
than the Ark. The :ihrines, where it was reverenced, wer.e 
efieemed oracular; and. the priefis who officiated, had among 
other titles that of Cabiri. And it is probable, that both 
they and their oracle are alluded to by Mofes, when he pro
hibits that particular kind of divination, which he fiyles 
i;:ln, ,;In, I Chabar, Chabar. The rites 'were certainly of high 
antiquity: and though they began very foon in Egypt; yet 
they feem to. have. been of fiill earlier date among the people 
of Baby Ion and Chaldea. I in1agine that they comnlenced in 
the ancient city Erech, which was built by :I. :Nimrod; and~ 

1 Deuteronomy. c. 18. V. 11. 

1. Geneiis. C. 10, V. 10. 
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'was called Erecca, and Aracca, Py the Grecians. They 
probably prevailed in other cities of the country, efpecially 
at Barfippa; if that were n~t another name for the fame 
place, as I have rearon to [ufpeCl. The name Area, which 
vvas current in other regions, feenls to be no other than 
Arecca contracted: and I am .induced to believe, that Ar
eas, Argos, Arguz, were the [arne term with different termi
nations. Tbe Deity of Erech was undoubtedly the original 
Ere&heus. The Chaldeans exprefTed it Erech-Thoth, ana
logous to Piroln-Thoth, or Prometheus; and by it they de
noted the Arkite God. The Grecians took this perfonage 
to then1felves, and [uppofed that he had reigned in Attica. 
But I have luentioned, that when Solon was in Egypt, and 
heard the hiftory of the Atlantians, and of other colonies, 
from that country, he found the l1am~ of 3 EreB:heus, and of 
n1any other perfonages, at the head o~ their lifis, which 
flood foremafl" in the lifis of Greece. Hence it is plain that 
they were adventitious, and foreign to his nation, which had 
through ignorance adopted them. Erech-Thoth, or EreCl:
heus, was certainly a Deity: and who was alluded to under 
this character n1ay be known by his department. Zeus by 
4- Lycophron is fiyled EreCtheus: and the Scholiaft tells us, 
that it was alfo a title of Po[eidon. 5 Eg[;x~euq IIocretdwV, n 0 
ZtW;. Athenagoras fays expre:{ly, that the Athenians' \vor

{hiped him as the Deity of the [ea. 6 A&Y)v~tO; Egexee, 110-

; Plato. Cr;ti,-.'J. vol. 3. p. 110. See al[o page 190 of this volume. 
4 V. 158. 
S Ibid. EreCtheus is A~ex~eEO~. Deus Architis. 
(, Legatio. p. 8 I 2. Plutarch in 1 YCurgllS mentions DoO"e"J'wv EgEXRw;. 

<1'S,JWVl 
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~E'd(J;n Suel, 'Eridhoniu~ was the fan1e perfonage \vhom 1fi
nerva was fJPpofed to have inclofed in an Ark. 7 EgO'"~ XC'.' 

rravJgo(j~) Jov~'a, q;Cf.rti'i A&'tjTJrJ.v-J{.Cl..delrtr/..v c; KIB Q TO N. He 
was depofited in this Ark in a flate of childhood; and re
prefented ender the emblem of an infant, whofe lower parts 
ended in a ferpent. Others defcribed him as guarded by a 
fer?cnt, which twined S round him. His reputed daughters 
were priefl:eties of the Ark: one of which feelllS to have 
been guilty of fome profanation of the myfieries intrufted to 
her; and upon this account were fuppofed to have incurred 
the anger of Minerva. Ovid fpeaks of EriClhonius, as a per
fan who had no mother, and has handed down. a curious 
epitome of his hifl:ory. 

9 Pallas Eritl:honium, prolem fine matre creatamj 
Clau[erat ACteo texta de vimine cifta : 
Virgin; bufq ue tribus, gemil}o de Cecrope natis, 
Servandam tribuit, fed enin1 inconfelia, quid ellet : 
Et legem dederat, [ua ne fecreta viderent. 

One of tl-... ~m however,.lni:f1ed by a fatal curiofity, took off 
t1~c cover of the Ark, and di[clo[ed the hidden my:fl:ery to. 
her :lifters.-

Aglauros nodofque manu dirlucit; et intus 
Infantemque vident, expJrret"tuillque draconeln. 

Eriahonius [eems as a nanle to be a cOlnpound of Erech, the, 

7 Paufanias. L. I. p. 41. 

g DfiJ:u7wpcxp.:£V)V dPCXXWTct. ApolloJ'.'·US' L. 3· r· "9 6, 
? Ovid. ~Aetamorph. L. 2. 'f. 503. 
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Arkite title; and Tholl or Thonius, which was an oriental 
tenn, and poffibl y had the [arne meaning as 'Y~yevr;9. ·Pau[a
nias fpeaks of hinl as an earth~born perfonage; one who 
had no real 10 father. Ovid above had defcribed him as 
having no mother. Ereetheus Jikewife had the title of JI yr;
y,svr;;. He was [aid to havefirfl: introduced the ufe of corn; 

and his daughter was named·12 TIgwToyeveloc. There was a 

retnarkable temple, and of great antiquity, in Argolis, 
:nanled Arachnaon. It was [uppo[ed to have been built in 
the time of Inachus: and clofe to it was an altar, upon 
which they only made offerings, when they wanted to ob
tain 13 rain. Arach-naos in the rnafculine is literally the 
tetuple of Arech: and the hiftory, with which it is accom
panied, thews to what thebuilc.ling referred, and for what 
purpofe it was ereCted. 

I have mentioned Theba in 'Egypt as tbe moIl: ancient 
Arkite temple: but this ll1Uft be fpoken with a deference 
to Chaldea j and Babylonia: for froll1 this quarter thefe rites 
originally proceeded. And the principal place where they 
were firfl: inftituted, I i1Kmld imagine to have been Erech, 
mentioned as one of the cities, which were firfl: founded in 
the 14 world. It is to be obferved, that there were two ci
ties of this nalne in diflerent provinces, yet at no very great 
difiance froin each other. Eochart [peaks of thenl as one 

.• 0 I 8 '-'. I. p. . 
U Herod. L. 8. c. 55. Eft';{:9no5 '['53 '}l1'}fl'f:OS /1.'2')/0/./..01'1:3 t'm~. 
uSuidas. 

x~ Paufanias. L. c. p. 169. Arach-N lOS may rdate to a pcrfol1age, the fame as 
Inachus; for the term N aos had a twofold reference. 

~.~ Geneiis. c. 10. V. 10. 

and 
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and the fanle IS place: but Herodotus, to wl"'.Jlll he app~aIs, 
difl:inguHhes them in a moll: plain and precife manner. As 
they were fo near to ea~h oth~r, and likely to be confounded 
from this identity of name, the natives took care to give to 
each an effeCtual mark of difiinCtion. The one they fiyled 
And-Erech, the other Ard-Erech, the Anderica, and A.r
derica of Herodotus. The former was in SuGana to the 
eall: of the Tigris, not far from [orne fiery pools, whence pro
ceeded 16 bitumen. Ard-Erech, or Arderica, was in a region 
equally inHamnlable. It frood below Babylon, to the \vefi 
of the Tigris, and upon the river Euphrates; which river, 
that it might not deluge their grounds, the Chaldeans had 
made [0 to wind, that a perron in going up the ftream touch
ed three tinies at Ard-Erech in his way to 17 Babylon. Mar
cellinus takes notice of Anderica in Suiiania by the name of 
18 Arecha; and mentions the pools of bitumen. Herodotus 
gi ves a like 19 hiftory of the place: and Tibullus al[o takes 
notice of its fiery {heams. 

20 Ardet Araccreis aut unda perhofpita catnpis. 

As we are certain from the above, that Andrica in SuGana 
was the name of the city Erech compounded; we lllay fairly 

15 Geographia Sacra. L. 4- p. 236. 
]6 Herod. L. 6. c. 119. 

17 T~ J€ xwp."(I <jl!Of.I.Ct. €'ll, E'5 Tnv a.7rlltVeETClt 0 EJ(),;rJTW, ApJ'2~iiUX: It::tl I'UP ;, (')tv 

xopo:(WIITW IX7rO 7i;~~~ 7/1; 2ra/,CU7I7n5 '25 BC{.6uA~.mct, 'Xc, -;-:cT/I,EOVTi, f; 7()V Eucp~'J7nv 

'"CJ ?Tctp_OV, 7F'S 7~ ~5 7ijV aU7i1J1 XWV-/1l1 rwa.fct')lllonctl, '!.ctl Eji 7g1171 n,!./"f;:)t;"i. I-Ierod. 

L. I. c. 185. • 
13 L. 23. p. 287. It is called Arecca by Ptolemy. 

'9 L. 6. c. 119' 

~o L. 4- Carmen ad Mellalam. v. 142 • 

VOL. II. X X X infer, 
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infer, that Arderica in Babylonia was' the fame: though the 
purport of the term, which difcriminates, may not be eafy to,: 
be deciphered. Indeed it is not certain, but that A.rderica 
':Vas the Erech or Aracea of Tibullus : for there were erup
tioqs of fiery matter in many parts of Shinar, and 21 Baby
lonia, as well as about Suihan. 

I have obferved that Erech was probably Arecha, or the 
city of the Ark: and we accordingly find it' by the He:brew 
COlnnlentators expreffed 22 n;)iN, Arcua; and Ezra takes no
tice of the natives of 23 Erech" whonl he fiyles the people of 
tj;'JiN;, and places them in the vicinity of Pedis, Babylonia, 
~nd Suilian. The Seventy mention thefe nations in the 
fame fituatiol.l and order; and they are together rendered 
,Acpa,gfJ'Of..tos,r\rXP(I.JOI, BO!.bVAWV~Ol, ZHo-ctVO?(Of..fOl. From hence 
I am further induced to believe that the Archu(ei of Erech 
were Arkites; whiche,ver city vve may treat of. But there 
i~ a remarkable circurrifiance, which, I think, determines the 
point fatisfaCtorily. Erech by the Arab interpreter is ren
dered AI-Bars, or Al Baris, 'O1:l ~N. Upon which Bochart ob
(erves, 2+ Erech quor[um ab Arabe reddatur Al Bars non video~ 
~l B'ilfS" 91', as it ihould -be rendered, AI-Baris, f:tgnifies fhe 
Ark ~_ and Erech Al Baris denotes plainly the Arkite city 

, 

u Car:npus Babyloni~ flag rat quad am vel uti pifcina jugeri magnitudine.Pliny .. 
L. 2. C. 107. p. 121. See aHa Herod. 1...'1. c. ] 79. 

:1.2. Michaelis Geograph. Hebrxorum Enera. p. 220. 

~3 Ezra. c. 4. v. 9. For this obfervation I am indebted to the very learned pro~ 
fdTor I/lichaelis; from whom however ih this one initance, refpecting the fituation 
of Erech, I am obliged to diifent. 

1.4 Geog. Sac. L. 4. p. 237. Edit. Paris. See alfo Michaelis Geog. Heb. Ex-
l~ra, p. 225. 
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Erech. Arab authority in this cafe, mua, I think, have 
great weight. Cities had often many names, and titles; as 
we may learn from Paufanias, Stephan us, and others. Edelia 
in Mefopotamia was called both ~5 Erech, and Orchoe, finlilar 
to two cities in Babylonia. It is ren1arkable, that PtolenlY, 
in enu111erating the moil: famous cities in thofe parts, olnirs 
Charrhre, or Haran. He however makes mention of zf) A"bctVet) 
Labana, the cirv of Laban, the Moon; which, fronl what has 

~ - ," . . 

preceded, we may be aiTured, w~s the [arne place under a dif-
ferent appellation. By thefe means it often happened that the 
anci,ent name was eclipfed by a later title. This, I am per
fuad~d, was t~e cafe ,of Erech, or Arech, w~ich has been loil: 
in Fhe llanle of Badippa. For Badippa is a compound oEBars, 
or Baris-Ippa; two terms \;vhich are precifely -of the [alne 
purport as Arech, whofe inhabitants are fiyled 1.7 Arx}J~to't, 
or Arkites. Hence it is, that Arech has been by the Arab 
tranflator Saad very jufl:ly rende;ed EI- Bars, or Baris. For 
Aracha and Baris are fynonymous terms; and Ippa or Hippa 
is of the [aUle purport. As Edella was fiyled both Erech and 
Orchoe, fo,me have been led to feek for Dr of Chaldea in the 
upper region~ of Mefopota.mia. But thefe were fecondary 
names; \vhich belonged primarily to twa cities in the plains 
of Shinar, and to the fouth of Babylon. Ptolemy difiinguifhes 
Ede;Ha from the original Orchoe; and gives us the fituation 
of thefe places fo precifely) that they cannot be mifiakefL 

l.S Michaelis [upra. See alfo Bayeri Hiftoria Ofrhoena. 
:.6 Tab. Urbium Inlig, apud Geographos Vet. minores. Vol. 3. p. 36. 
17 Ezra. c. 4. v. 9. Verf. LXX. Arecca~ Arecha, and Archa, are only v;'.r;J.tici :'< 

of the fame term; and Ippa, and Baris related to the [arne object, bt:ing perfeCtly 

[\'nODV mous. 

x X X 2 Longitude 
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Longitude. Latitude. 
~g Edeffa 72°. 30 • 37°· 30 • 

Babylon 79°· 00 .. 35°· 00. 
Badippa 78°. 45· 3,.,0 " . 20. 
Orchoe 78°. 10. 32°. 30 . 

I have atten1pted to {he~N, that Badippa was the [arne as 

Erech, or Aracca: and we find from its appropriated difiances 
that it lay in the land of Shinar, and in the province called 
now 29 Irac; and in a :G.tuation between Orchoe and Baby Ion. 
It is reprefented as a famous feminary; and' the city Orchoe 
had the fame charaCter. The natives of each are Inentioned 
by 3

0 Strabo as Chaldeans by race, and of great {kill in afiro
nonly: and he adds, that Barfippa was facred to Artemis, and 
Apollo; and had a great manufaCture of linen. I with that 
he had fpaken of the Deities by their provincial titles; for 
by thefe the hifiory of the place might have been il1ufl:rat~d 
greatly. The latter circulnfiance, of Barfippa being famous 
for weaving, is another induc.ement to believe it to be the 
city, which I imagine. Erech was particularly celebrated 
upon this account. Hence the [pider for its curious l~'~.b 

was fly led Arachana, contraCted Arachna. And the F oets. 

2.8 Ptolem. de Urbibus Infig. See Geog. Gr. Minor. Vol. 3. See Strabo con

cerning Barfippa. L. 16. p. 1075. 
29 The province frill retains the name of Irac, the fame as Erech, though the 

city, from whenc~ it was derived, has long fihce loft ir. Orch"je was certainly no 
other than the ancient city Dr of the Chaldees. Orcl1ce, according to my analyfis, 
fignifies Ori Domus, vel Templum. 

3° He calls the place Borfippa. E'II J'f: 'XtXI rr-{)V XlXAdcuwv TClJV lXCJPOV0fJ..liCClJII 'Yfl')' 

'liJAe;WO xat 'Yap 0PXnI'OI TI7Jf:5 'a:r~of7a'}opf:uoll7CU, 'Xal BoreT., 7rnI'OI. E~~f717'7ra IEpa 'WO

/,US c'lll' Af7f p..uf 05, Xal A 7[1)?\AClJI'CS, AI7JdP'JIflOV P.8J'ct.. L. 16. p. Ie 7·.j.. 

fabled 
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fabled that this irifed was once a 3
1 virgin, who for :lkill in 

\veaving vied with the Goddefs of wifdo111. The looms of 
Erech are continually alluded to in the poetry, and mytho
logy of the ancients: and the hifiory is always fo circum
{lanced, thr-'.t we may be afTured, that the city referred to 
was the Lrech of Babyloniar Pliny has a retnarkable pa[
[age, wherein he tells us, 31. fufos in lanificio Clofier filius 
Arachnes; linulu et retia Arachne (inveniiTe fertur). It is 
to be obferved that the ancients formed perfonages out of 
places-; and made the natives the children of thofe perfon
ages. The term Clofier, which Pliny introduces as- a proper 
name, is Greek for an artificer in weaving. With this al:... 
lowance the purport of Pliny's account will be found to. :lignify 
that the fir} man, who wove, and who invented the Jpindle for 
carrying on the manufaRure of wool, was a native of 33 Erech : 
in which place likewife the weaving of linen, arzd making of nets 
was fir) found out. 'The hi-fiory is curious; but has been 
altnoft ruined by the manner, in which it has been tranf
ll1itted. The Poet N onnus fpeaks of Erech by the nanle 
of Arachne, and mentions the manufac:thres, for which it 
was fo famed: but repre[ents it as a Perhc city, and ncar 

the 'Tigris. 

3+ Kcu ~og& 1J!otJ(,'A~ 'W&7rA(I.-, 7~ 1jj&~ 1jJ'ag~ T,y~~Jo; Vd{j)~ 

N np..~.:n Ac7rTaAc~ TSX1JYjrra.:ro I1&grrt; Agax/'fJ. 

,I Ov.id fuppofes this perfonage to have been of Lydia: but Ar3chne by other 

writers is ftyled Babylonica. 

3· L. 7. c. 56. 
33 By the city Arachne is meant Ci\'it;1s Arachz.n~. L-yx in Sicily w~;s l'roperIy 

Erech, and denominated from the fame meso 
H L. 18. p. 326. Edit. Plant. J 569. 

T'her~ 
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There were in Babylonia canals of communication, which 
led from the Euphrates to the Tigris: fo that the cities fitu
ated upon them might be referred to either river. What 
the poet means by fiyling Arachne, which was of Babylonia, 
Pedic, may be known from his giving the falne title to the 
3S Euphrates, upon which river the city was properly :Gtu
ated; and froll1 whence he mentions thefe valuable comnlO
dities to have been fent abroad. 

3i5 Nl'Jgsv9 p..GlI TCl..J& d'wgCl.. 1i!OAvTg07rCl..· d'WJ{e de XHg~ 
n&g~tJ!09 EU'PgnT}J9 ~OAVJ'CI,.tJC!1\8 Gl{J-CtT' APAXNHZ. 

The river here fpoken of was affuredly in Babylonia: and 
we may, from what has been faid, perceive, that Erech, or 
Arachne, was a city of the fan1e country upon the Euphrates, 
at no great diftance [roin the Tigris; and that it was the 
fame as Bars-ippa, the city of the Ark. 

Thus far I have veu:tured to proceed in my Analyfis of 
ancient Mythology; and in the explanation of thofe hiero
glyphics, under which it was defcribed. And though I have 
not advanced fo far, as I could have wiihed; yet what I 
have [aid may [erve for a ciue to others: fuch as perhaps 
may lead them to a 1110re intimate and fatisfaCl:ory knuwledge. 
Thefe emblems in the fidl: ages [eenl to have been :Gmilar in 
moil: countries: and to have aln10fl univerfally prevailed. 
1"'he [acred writers often allude to them: and many of them 

3S After that the Affyrians, and Perfians, had been in poifeffion of Babylonia, and 
Chaldea, the country was at times looked upon both as an Affyrian, and Perfic pro
vince: and the cities were reprefented accordingly both ~s Perfic and Aifyrian cities. 

3
6 Nonnus. L. 42. p. 747: I read 'Woil.ud'ald'rxil.13 E1fl.";ct: .the common reading 

is 'WOil.,)2rx.lda.AC,JI elJ'O). 
were 
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were retained;even "in the church of God. For the fYlnbol 
thus adlnitted was a very proper nlemorial: and all the em
blems were originally the beft that could be devifed to put 
people in lnind of what hadpalied in the infancy of the world. 
The whole was defigned as a difplay of God's wifdoln and 
goodnefs; and to tranfmit to lateft pofterity 111emorials of 
the prefervation of mankind. The fymbols in ancient tilnes 
were inftead of writing; harn1lefs, if not abufed : nay of great 
confequence when direCted to a proper purpofe. Such were 
the Serpent, the" Ark, the Iris, the Dove; together \vith 
many others, to which there are apparent allufions in Scrip
ture. Thefe \vere known to the Ifraelites before their de
{cent into Egypt: being originally from that country beyond 
the flood, where their fathers of old refided. And when 
properly applied, they were as innocent as the elementary 
charaCters, by which the fatTIe hiftories were in aftertimes re
corded. The lifting up of the ferpent in the wildernefs was 
as proper a prophetic defignation, and as pertinent to the 
people, to whom it was exhibited, as the purport would have 
been, if exprelied by letters, and written at length upon a 

tablet. It is true, that thefe fymbols were at laft perverted; 
~nd the memorials above mentioned degenerated into ido
latrous rites, and worihip. It was accordingly the purpofe 
of Providence, in its difpenfations to the Ifraelites, to with
dra\v them fronl this idolatry of the Gentiles: and this \vas 
effeCted, not by denying them the ufe of thofe charaCters, 
which were the current types of the world, and to \vhich 
they had conftantly been ufed; but to adapt the fatne to a 

'better purpofe, and defeat the evil by a contrary defiination .. 
2 Upon 
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tJ pan the reiting of the Ark upon Mount Baris, and the ap
pearance of the Bow in the clouds, it pleafedGod to ll1ake a 
covenant with man, and to afford him [olue gracious pro
Inifes. A memorial of this· was preferved in the Genti-Ie 
·world. They reprefented this great event under the type of 
an Ark, as I have before !hewn; which they fl:yled Barith, 
in allu:Gon to the covenant. Some ages after, another cove
nant of a lnore peculiar nature was made by the Deity ",-ith 
the pofierity of Abrahaln; and a law 'waspromulged from 
1110unt Sinai. In confequence of this, another Ark by divine 
appointlnent was framed, feelningly -in oppofition to f~c- for
Iner; and this too yvascalled the Ark of the covenant. This 
I mention, becau[e ·many perfons have been alarmed at find
ing fOlnetin1es the -fame fymbols among the Egyptic.ns, as 
were to be found in the ordinances of the If Lt·. lites, Both 
Spencer, and Madham have animadverted upon this: and 
{een1 to have carried their notions too far; for fro ~1 them 
onenlight be induced to imagine that the law of Mofes was 
in a Inanner founded upon the rites of E~vpt. But til;c:-~ is 

CJ) 

not the leafi rea[on for fuch a furmife. T l1e religion of the 
two nations was eiTentially different: and though fOlne fym,.. 
boIs were :G.milar, yet it does not follow, that they were bor
rowed from that quarter. T'hey were many of them general 
-types, of great antiquity, and known to the \vhole world. I 
know cl nQ term, which occurs [0 often figuratively alnong 
the [acred writers, as that of a horn. By this they denoted 
any thing fupereluinent, and powerfuL They were forbid
:den to make any reprefentation of frone or metal: [0 that w,e 
have no in fiance from thenl.of its being ever reprefented to 

the 
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the eye. The fame was a fyulbol anlong the Egyptians: 
They copied it in frone and brafs: and affixed the reprefen,... 
tation of a horn to. the fratues of their K.ings and Deities. 
But though this was a COlumon emblem in thefe two nations,. 
it does not follow, that one borrowed it fronl the other. For, 
as I before faid, it was a general type of early-date, and in al
nlofi univerfal acceptation. In every nation of old, to·whofe 
hifiory we can gain accefs, it was an emblem of affiuence 
and power. 

I have taken notice, that the mofl: early defeetion to ido
latry confifl:ed in the adoration of the Sun, ane! the worihip 
of Dremons, fiyled Baalim':. Who thefe 'were, could not be 
a fecret to Mo[es;: nor to many of the facred. writers. Yet,. 
though they fpeak of this- worihip with deteftation, it is cu
rious to obferve, with what delicacy they treat the fubjeCt" 
and what a veil is drawn over this, myfierious iniquity~ Not 
a word is faid about the origin of this idolatry: nor the leaft 
hint given to {hew, who they were to. whom, this undue re
verence was tendered·. For of all reverential regard, none is; 

J fo liab-Ie to lapfe into an idolatrous veneration as that,. \vhich
is paid to the memory of friends departed: more efpeciall y" 
if fuch per[ous were the founders of families,. and benefactors; 
men, who had endeared themfelves by their good works, 
and been a bleffing to pollerity. This is evident from the 
adoration" frill paid to their anceftors by many people in the 
eaft. I t is a feeming duty the n10ft plaufible of any;: and at 
the fame time the moft captivating. Hence the filence of 
the facred writers upon a fubje8: of fuch: feeming importance: 
whofe purpofe it appea~s to, have been, that, if ever the 

VOL. II. Y Y Y great 
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great objeCt of this idolatry fhould be lofl:, it lnight lie in 
oblivion; and never be again retrieved; at leaH to n:o ill pur
pore. The Jews by thefe Ineans loft fight of the original, 
and \\Tere weaned fron1 the wodhip: and the Gentiles, who 
continued the rites, did not know to whom they were di
reCted: fo blind was their procefs. In iliort, they vvere 
plunged in the depth of darknefs for ages, till they became at 
laft: confcious of their iltuation. This rendered them the 111 ore
ready to return to the light, as [oon as an opening was luade. 

I have dwelt long upon the hiflory of the Deluge, be
cau[e I thought it a fubjea of great lnoment: and as the 
fyflem, upon which I proceeded, was new, it required a 
more thorough difcuffion, to remove every prejudice, which 
might ari[e. Some have been induced to think, that this 
event was partial; and confined to a particular -people, and 
province. Others, becaufe they could not account for the 
means, have looked upon the whole as a fable. By the Mo
faic hifiory we are aliured, that the calalnity was univerfal; 
that all fleih died, excepting eight perfons, who were provi
dentially pre[erved: that the world was afterwards renewed 
in one lnan; and that from his three fans all the nations 
upon earth were derived. It has been my purpofe through
out to efiabliih thefe great truths: to bring evidence fron~ 

every age, and from every nation, to which we can gain ac
cefs, in fupport of the hiftory, as it has been delivered by 
Mo[es. Vie accordingly find it a circumflance univerfally 
known: and however the n~emorials may have been abufed, 
yet traditions of it were kept >up with great reverence in aU 
the rites, and ceremonies of the Gentile world. And it is ob-

S [ervable, 
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[ervable, t'lqt the farther we go back, the more vivid the traces 

appear efpecially in thofe countries, w hieh 'were nea:'~fi to the 
feene of ;l£~:on. But the rever[e of this would happen, if the 

\-vhole were originally a fable. The hifiory would not only 
be lefs widdy diffufed; but the more remote our refearches, 

the lefs light we ihould obtain: and however we might firain 
our fight, the objeCts would by degrees grow faint; and the 
fcene tenninate in clouds and darknefs. Befides this, there 

would not be that correfpondence and harmony in the tra
ditions of different nations, which we fee fo plainly to have 
fub:fified. This could not be the refult of chance: but muLl: 
necefiaril y have arifen frOl11 the fame hifiory being uni verfall y 
acknowledged. Thefe evidences are derived to us through 
the hands of people, who were of different ages, and coun
tries; and confequently widely feparated fronl each other: 
and what is extraordinary, in many in fiances they did not 
know the purport of the data, which they have tranfmitted, 
nor the value and confequence of their intelligence. In their 
mythology they adhered to the letter, without con:fidering 
the Ineaning: and acquiefced in the hieroglyphic, though 
th'~y wc~e !hai.lgers to the purport. In refpeCt to ourfelves, 
it I11ufi tJrely be decIned providential, not only that thefe 
hifl:ories have been tranflnitted to us; but that after an in
terval of fo long date we ihould be enabled to fee into the 
hidden myfiery; and froin thefe crude ll1aterials obtain fuch 

fatisfaClory truths. And this too, as I ha\'c before obferved, 
,vhen the whole was a feeret to the perfons, through whofe 
hJnds the knov/ledge is derived. We may therefore apply to 

theln the w'ords of the Poet: 
y y y 2 Di\ST0VTS-: 
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BAG7rOV1E6' E~AG7rOVfL~1~V, 
KAtlOV1E9 8J(. YlJ!80V. 

'Herodotus lived early, and was a man of curiofity and ex
-perience; one, who for the fake of knowledge had travelled 
over a variety of countries. If any perfon could have ob
tained an infight into the Theology of the times, in which 
he lived, he bad fair to have obtained it. But he ihews that 
it was all a dreary profpett: that he could find nothing fa
tisfattory, in which he might confide. As he was folicitous 
to obtain fonle information, he betook hinlfe1f to 37 Dodona; 
and made inquiry among the priefls of that temple; which 
was repute,d the mofi ancient in Greece~ But they ingehu
ouny owned that they did not know, who the Deities were, 
to whom they Inade their offerings. They had indeed di
fiinguilhed thenl by names and titles; but thofe were adven
titious, and of late 3

8 date in comparifon of the wodhip, 
which was of great antiquity. Hence the author concludes 
with this melancholy confeffion, concerning the Gods of his 
country, 39 that he did not know how they came ErR: into 
the world; nor how long they had been in it: nor could he 
tell, what fort of beings they ·were. He believed that their 
nature, and origin, had always been a fecret; and that even 

37 Du),9:Xl'Of),"!'cS &7CI) €U;lfJ'ltCtJ S?I'. H::rod. L. 2. C. 50. 
E8uol' dr; 'W'CO'Ta '7iY~CiTfFOV 01 DSAUCTj 01 ;:;'S?ICTI E7ffUX:P.£I'OI, ~~ S')'CtJ S~, 2.c..,d:<1Ij1 cd'a. 

ax.':ia-a~. S7fCtJl i UiWlil' d\' id\' EI'OP.a. ~7fo!wno 03:~1 cxunCVl', e ?ICX~ aXi1XOECTCXI' xw. Ibid. 
c. 53. See page .i09. of the fidl: volume of this work. 

3
8 X~OVCl r00AI\.r:3 J'lS~fAeorTC;' E7ru8:;1'TO EX Til, AI')'U7fT8 CXiTJXO!J..fl',X Tet 'dVO,u..rx,Ta. 

'1CVJl ;-:'~CVV ;nA. Herod. ibid. 
39 EI'Bf/'J's f')'fl'fTO ~)(.a.10S 7(J)/I 8<CtJI', fl7S de cxfl 'la-CXI' 'W.:;cVTf', OX?I')l lE T/l'fS 7a. 

EIJ'eC(, 2X i17rI'lfCX70 !J:fX~l cl 7iJpWi/V 7S XIXl X8f~, w; SI7ffiIV AO?'>'. Herod. fupra. 
9 the 
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the Pelafgi, who hrll: introduced them, and their rites, were 
equally unacquainted with their 4-0 hifiory. 

From whence the falutary light has proceeded, by which 
we have been directed in our progre[s, need not be pointed 
out. The Gentile hifiories of themfelves could not have af
forded the information here fpoken of. If they could, it 
certainly would have been no fecret to a people fo intelligent, 
as the Grecians, in w hofe hands thefe meluorials were pre
ferved. But we find, that it was hidden from them. We 
live in better days: and whatever light may have been ob
tained towards the elucidation of thefe hidden truths, has 
been owing to the [acred records. The[e were little known 
to the Gentile world: fo that they could not avail themfelves 
of this great advantage. We have both the mythology of the 
ancients, and the [criptural account to direct us: and by 
comparing thefe together we can di[cern the latent purport 
of many hifiories, to \vhich the Grecians were {hangers. In 
the Mofa'ic writings we have the native truth; froIn \vhich 
the Gentiles were continually receding. They varied [0 

much, and every reprefentation was [0 extravagant, that at 
hrfi: :light there [eems fcarce any fimilitude of the object fron'l 
w hence they drew. All appears dark, and confufed; [0 that 
we almofi defpair of an explanation. But upon a nearer in
fpeCtion there is a n10re favourable appearance. For though 
the copy is faded, and has been abufed, yet there are [oine 
traces [0 permanent, fOlne of the principal outlines fo diCtinct, 
that, when corl.-lpared with the original, the true charaeter 
cannot be miflakcn. I do not here mean, that the ancients 

4
0 Herod, L. '2. C, 30. 

copied 
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copied from the fcriptures: I am fpeaking of primitive tra
ditional hifiories, to which in their mythology they contin
uall y referred: thofe hillories, which were every where cor
rupted, excepting in the writings of Mofes. 

The certainty of an univerfal Deluge is of great confc
quence to be proved; as the hifiory of the 'antediluvian 
world, and all the religious truths, with which it is attended, 
depend upon it. Not that the Mofaic hiflory:ll:ands in need 
of any foreign evidence to an ingenuous and unprejudiced 
mind. But there are perfons in the world, who with a 
fmall {hare of reading and philofophy prefume to arraign the 
divine Hifiorian; and by a fpecious way of writing have 
had an undue influence upon others. This Inakes it necefTary 
to accun1ulate thefe additional proofs: and I have aecord
ingl y taken thefe pains towards the recovery of loft evidence 
in favour of this great event: that from the univerfal alient 
of mankind the truth might be afcertained. Much light 
will continue to accrue in the progrefs of the enfuing work, 
when I come to treat of the firft nations upon earth. 

Thus far we have been in a Inanner travelling up hill, in 
order to arrive at this point of profpecr. Having with no 
{mall labc;-':f gained this eminence, it will be ea[y for us to 
look dOV/11, and take a view of the great occurrences, which 
happened afterwards, upon the increafe of mankind. It will 
appear, that jealouGes arofe, and feuds enfued: and the fons 
of ll1en were at laft feparated, and difperfed towards the four 
vvinds of heaven. And when navigation cOlnn1enced, and 
the feas were explored, we {hall find, that colonies went 
out, and new fettlements \vere made, till the earth was peo-

pled 
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pled to its ren1ote!l: regions. I have before made Inention of 
one fatnily in particular, which was daring and enterprizing 
to a great degree; and at the fame tin1e gifted with uncom
lnon fagacity and knowledge. The[e overran a great part of 
the earth; [0 that traces of them are to be found in the moll: 
difiant countries. Of this people, and the occurrences in 
the fidl: ages, it will be Iny next bu:linefs to take notice. I 
[hall dwell long upon the hifiory of the Chaldeans, as con
tained in thofe valuable extraets from Berofus, which have 
been {!:rangely perverted: alfo upon the hifiory of the Egyp
tians, and their dynafiies, which will afford wonderful light. 
It will be n1y endeavour to {hew, that there fub:lifis a perfeCt 
correfpondence between them, and the Mofaic hifiory, as far 
as the latter extends. It is moreover to be obferved, that in 
the records of thefe nations, there are contained melnoriaIs 
of many tranfaetions, which were fubfequent to the age of 
Mo[es; and of others, which were foreign to his fyfietl1, yet 
very neceiTary to be known. I {hall therefore treat of them 
at large; as they contain events of great confequence, and 
afford the only baGs, upon which the hifl:ory of nlankind can 
be founded. 

11'ND OF THE SECOND VOLUME. 




